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PAPERS
RELATIVE TO THE

EkPLORÀRTION 0F THE COUNTRY BETWEEN LAKE SUPERIOR
AND THE RED RIVER SETTLEMENT.

No. 1.
Cory of DE ATCH firom Governor-GeneralIRight H.n. Si;.Eb1MUND HEAD, Bart., to

the Right Hon. Sir E. B. LYTTON,BarfM ..

(No. 182.) Government Ilouse,,'oento, October 18,_1858.
Sra, (Received Novei iber 1, 1858.)

I HAVE had the honour to receive your De patcfiof l4t'i'September, No. 58.
In reply I now transmit the enclosed copies of r ports fi-om.l r, awson.anid Lgfessor Encloaur I.

I'ind,,together with a-report on the exploration o' the countr'y-be*tveen Laki Supetidr Endit-re 2.

and the Red River SettIement. .Encloems.
Arthough this latter document does not purport o treat of the country between the

last-naned settlement and the Rocky Mountains, i contains incidentally much valuable
information respecting it.

I havenot been able to learn that the military apuVt orities have received any particulars
regarding this tract which could be deemed of interest.

I. have, &c.
Right Hon. Sir E. B. Lytton, Bart., M.P., (Signed) -- EDMUND HEAD.

&c. &c. &c.

- Enclosure 1 in No. 1.

*6 The Spelling of Naies of Places, and occasionally the Dates, vary in thia Paper ; but,
in the ucncerUtinty, the ort.hograply and dates h<ave been îetained throtuyhout as in the
original Report.

Sir, Red River Settlement, July 1858.
I have the honour to acknowledge the receipt of your letters of the 16th and 20th f April,

containing instructions for the guidance of the Expedition during the present season. These
instructions'it will be our endeavour to carry out to the satisfaction of the Government.

I have now the honour to inform you that, as soon as the exploratory surveys in progress at tho.
date of my last report .were completed, I set out on the excursion I liad proposed, by way of the
Manituba and Winnipegoos Lakes, to tlie Saskatchewan River, and returned by the Assiniboine,
reaching this.place on thse 29th uIt.

On my arrival, I found the men broùght h'ere by Professer Hindbwaiting for me, the Professor
himself having gene west to the Souris River.

In order that as little time as possible might be lest, I iminediately dispatched two of my assistants,
with eleven men and two canees to commence work indicated in your instructions, retaining one canoe
and five men until such time as I could collect provisions enough to prevent the necessity of'sending
immediatery te Lake Superior, where Professor Hind had left the supplies of provisions, bringing here
only enou for his own party. We have now obtained a sufficient supply, and are about to slt out.

Asthe time at my disposal will not admit of my reporting 'se fully as I could wish on ti4 varions
surveys which have been accomplished since the date of iny last report, I shall, for the presen4 confine
myself.te a brief account of our last Expedition, and a description of the extensive region through

.which we travelle(.
On the oth .of May, •having provided ourselves with such supplies as the settlement cou4d afford,

we crossed -over to Manitowba Lake. Embarking there in canoes, we bad a' very tedious' pasge,
against strong head winds, to the north-west end of Winnepegoos Lake. From thence we crossedb y
the Mosy Portage to'Lake Bourbon.•

Leaving my assistants to measure the distance, and ascertain'the difference of level between the.
lakes just named, I desconded the Saskatchewan to the Grand Rapid and examined it. Returning
again to the Mossy Po I divided the party, sending my Chief Assistant, Mr. Wells, back by the
western coast of Winnepe oos Lake, Lac Dauphin, and the' Little Saskatchewan, as detailed in. his
report, which I send herew th. With the other division of the party, I ascended bwan River, crossed
from-thence to. Fort Pelly, d came down by the Assiniboine. ,

Xr ôrder. to be.the bet r comprehended in describing the general appearance of the country, 1
enclk'se arough sketch, y 'compiled from our notçs, to which i would respectfuuly refer you.

A yange of-igh.laads, i wil be seen, extends south-eastward from the Pasquin Mountan on the
Saskatchewan hJatitude 4 °80' North, to the United States boundary bine. Tflis range has, in. all
pzobability, at some-eriod rmed the south-western eibankment of a great inland sea, whiei'èovered
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.4 -PAPERS relative,/o THE EXPLORATION 0F .TIFE COUNTRY

the valley .of Red River, and comprised within its maso, LakösWinnpeg, Winnepegoos, Manitouba,
and the numerous smaller lakes which aro spread over the great, alluvial flat an which1 they lie. The
country, botMded on o~e side by tiis range and on the other by Lake W *nnepeg and tle'high lands to

the eastvard of lied River, Is an almost unbroken level, sloping very sightly te the Red River and
Lake Winnepeg.

. Part of tins extensive Ii;EI.is open prairie land, but by far the greater portion is densely wooded.
A lin drawn north .5%¶lt, itnm.the confluence of Red River with Laie a nepeg to Lac Dauphin,
would pass througlh about lnaequal extent of woodland and prairie. Fron thence northward, a. forest
but rarely broken by prairie opeuings extenda to the Saskatchewan. 1o the south the country
becomes more open, unti, çn nearag the Assimibeine, the avouds eitirely disappear, and an apparently
boundless prairie spreads out on every aide. The streaams, however, are ail bordered more or less witha
wood. A heavy growth of cak, elmi, baûsswood, &c..exteiids ie many places for a mile or two fron the
banks of the Assiniboine.

Proeeding by the road fron the lied Hiver ta Manaitotaba Lake, the country for the first twelve
miles or se preseuts die appearance of a iibrken leva, vith clumps of trees risng here and there,
lke alands, i an otherwîse bouadless prairie. Further on the wood becomes more frequent, and
soînetimes the pruspect seems bun'ded by forests. On approachng these hoever, other prairies
oen up and other voods appear, and in tis way, vvodlaidl and prairie alternate ail the way to
Manitouba Lake. Althougli the gruund seams lavei, it s net precîsely su, but, shghtly rlthng or
undulatinag. The elevaticns are of every witha fron ialf a mile upwNards, and run iii adirection from
north-west tu south-east. letmen thiem, in most places, the ground is jnore or less marshy, and
covered with low bushtes and willws, or presenting ponds, growg bulrushes, and rank grass. Tie
road is, liovever, sufftiently dry te. be travelled by vheeled velicles at ail times durang the summer
season. Sometimes little stuny ridges occur, marking what lias been at one time the shore of a
sliallow lake.

At the terminus of the rcad on Manituba there is a sinall settlement, and'the settlers are of
opinion that their land is superior even te the soil at lied lRiver, while it is net, lit at, subject te b
overflovéd. My oana opintion is tien, as regards the soil, it is precisaly of the same character.

Th north-eastern shtre of Manitouba Lake-the coast by which wve pans-s low, and of a
character se unifurm that the saie description aill apply thughout. By the action of the water or
ice, or both combined, a higla batk of siingle has been tlrown up, consistugV of water-worn fragments
of limestone nixed with occaslinal boulders of granite. On the top of this range tuere is generaily a
dense growth of wood, while between it and the main land an open marsh, varying in width fromhaif a
nile te two miles, extends along the vhole coast, broken only by occasional points of higler land,
which. run dowvn t the laite. Whien ae passed, the marsh vas cuvered with withered lilrisheQs and
long grass, hich, althouglh of last year's growth, still evinced the rankness of the vegetation peculiar
te tis regicn. T'lhe stems of some of the bulrushei , un being meiured, vere found te be an mch and
three-quarters in diameter. From the niarsh, the main land-a rich alluvial soil-gradually rises te a
moderate elevation, and is net subject te be inundated. 'Tlie country borderng on the lower end of
Winnepegas Lake and Saiguisi ppi River, the stream whih connects it witi Mantouba, is of the
same description. About the middle of Winiepeguos Lake, the land becomes shghtly laîglier, and the
marshes disappear. The limestone ro.1k then show s itself fer a sliert distance, rising in horizontal strata
te an elevatiun of thirty feet or se abuse tie lake. At the Mussy Portage, a comparatively barren ridge
separates the waters of Winnepegoos Lake froma those of Laie Bourbon.

Fron the latter lake to the Grand Rapid of the Saskatcheaan the country lias not a very nviting

appearance, lIn manay places the bare limestone rock appears on the surface; in otiers, a tmi coating
if vegetable mould oýer it scarcely supports a stunted growtli of cypress, spruce, and aspen. Some
of the islands, hoevv cr, and there are many of tien, appear te be fertile, especially at a ittle rapid just
above CrossLake ; ticre the uwood i5 of a large gruw th, and althouglh it was se early in the season, the
30th May, wien Ne pased, that ice vas otill aisible ou the siures of Lac Bourbon, die foîage at these
islands was alnost fully developed.

The Grand Itapid is about three miles in length, .aryinig in widti from 1,800 feet at the lead te
about tiree-quarters of a mile at the lWecr end.* Ou the south bide a.perpendicular eliff of limestone
rock rises abruptþ) fron the uater's edge, and extendd alung the wahole rapid. On the north side the
banks rise preapitously, but preseit a face of rock only in certain places. For the first mile or se the

vater, confined an. a channel s anarrw for a river of suih volume, rushes down witha great impetuosity.
The current then graduially moderates, and. two miles further on, the Saskatchewan is lost in Lake
Winnipeg. 'T'lie total descent at the Grand Rapid may be safely estinated at. upwards of sixty feet.,
Canoee and batteaux cai esily be run dovan, and een b tonved up a part of the way; but of course
in its present state tiais rapid, with buch a desvent, muot be regarded as fornung an absolute brqak an
the la\igationi, that is, te vessels of a considerable size.

Uetween tie Graud Rapid and Lac Bourbun there are two little'rapids, whicl present obstructions
of a less serious nature, but whicl culd not yet be navigated in tieir present state by. vessels of large
size. From Lac Bourbon upwards tht, navigation of te.Saskatchliew.an is unmpeded for a long
distance.

On the '4th of June, liav.iig examined the Grand Rapid, and ascertained the differé ce of level
between Winnépegoos Lake and Lac Bourbon, I diuded the party, as already explaned, d crossel
over to Swan River.

The comitry bordeing on the aestcrn extremity of Winnepegoos Lake is in general of a fair
elevation, and the land appears.to be remarkably fertile. Between Rçd Deer River and Swan River a
level country ex tends te the base of the P'vrcupmîîe Ralls; it tis well wooded, and upon the whole I should
think this tract well adapt.d for scttlcment. Mineral springs occlir in various places near the mouth
of Sw Rn River; one of these we visited, ald found soei people enged in the manufacture of. sait.
At tiss place, in a baye flat of about.t\enty acres in exteut, but olsg t y elevated.abve the levai of the
lake, numerous springs bubble up, ail of them emittin oreur less gas. Smem areexceedingly brmny,
while others taate exartly like the St. Leutn watar of wer Canada,. and on being druek, produce -the
same effect.
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Erom \Vinnepcgous Lake to Swan Lake the distankcc is about six miles tle stream which connects
thom bore, approlriately enoughi called Shqal River, varies in width from 150 te 300 feet. It is shallon,
and bas a very swift course. -

About Swan Lake the cuuntry is highly hitcresting. Nunerous islands appear in the lako. To
,tho north an apparentIy lcvel and well wooded country extends to the base of tie Poreupine range,

o to the souti the blue outline of ic Diik Muuntain is seen on tihe vergc of the horizon.
Unding from Swans Lake, for ton miles u- so the banks of Swain iltscr arc rather low, in the

eceding ton miles they gradual become iglier, until they attain a height of nearly 100 feet aboie
the river. The i current id hscre renarkably anift, and the channel muchl eimbarrassedl by round boulders
ofganite nxed wuith fîsîgnients of liniestunc, wiiich latter is the rock.prqper to the èountry, aIthough
it does net erup out, bs far as nve coulti sce, in any part oif Sniim liscr. Landslipà occur iii many
places where ic batiks are ligh, expusing, an allu,;i soil tf great depth, resting on drift clay or shale
pf a slightly bituminous appearance.

Abôut thirty miles abute Svan LaIt the prairie region fairly nummeiices. Thien the river winds about
in a fine alley, the ibatks of wlàich risc to thelicigit ut 80 'or 100 fct. Bc)oid these an apparently
unbroken leveliextends, une s'i for a dia of fiftecn or tiwent miles, to the lPor upine Hills, ans
furg eiual'istaniio c i the otier tu the igh taLlé land, calledl the Duck .Mouiitain. Prom this, soutle
vestw toThundrui Nountaii, the country is ic finest whliieli I haie evcr scnu in a satte of nature.
Tie prssoect is bouisdd by the bluc ouiline of the hills just named, while in the plahitalternate vwoi
and prairie present ai appearance more plea3iig than if cither eutirelj preailed. On the 10th of
June, the time at wihici se passed, tise tres wmore n full fuliage, and the prairic oieniigà presented a
vast expante of groi snvard. On approaching Tiumsuber Mountain, whih seems to bc a connecting
link betveen the Puupiiie range asd the Dutk Mukiotaiii, tht coiusitry besoincs more ievien. Some
of the ridges on the shoulder of the Thunder Mountaii erc sand, but there are mide %alleys
between theni.

On leaing Swain Rier te cross to Fort Pelly, the land rises rapidly tu a pliatcaus elevated about
250 feet aboie the level of Suain River. The road thie fullouns for sosse titaie a tributary of Suvan
River, whliieli runs in a beautifid valle>, mii alternate slopes of' noodliand and prairie. Numbers
of horses were quictly feeding 01n the rsI liasture cf this salley wihen ve pasecd, and what with tie
elumrps of trees un the slupes, and the streas iiniig ainosg greiet mreadîtuns, it seemedsil as if t wanisted
blut tise presence uf iiiiiian habitatios to gli C it the apleiransîce of a hsigily s ultiv ated ( isntrn. 'lie
ludson's Bay Conlp.ainî keep a guard lere tu taki cre of the numeruua horses attaihed tu their

establisiment qf Fort 1 elly.
Arrived at Fort Pely, vie spent the, great'er part of the daY, the 10Gth of Jusne, there to refit our

canoe, anit prepare fir the joni iity donu tie Assiisiiiiiuiiie, anti litre I tisulîsd mnention tiat ne were
nuchs isleitedi to Me. IDosilt, the genstlnis in dbarg; ,f tie sstablismnt, who kindli fusriiised

us iith iorses and <arts tu cuiit-y our isnutz andi artices russ fruin Snaii iiuer t. tie Assinnsiboine,
and was otherwise most attentive and obliging.

Leaving Fort Pelly carly in the iîorniing of the 17ti of Jue, vie pro-eded on isoir jouriey. l'or
eighsteen muiles or su doînvard fron Port Ptll, the Assissiinise i very narrosn, s rîketi, anil muchii
embarrassed b> soiualb and rapihls. It is tien juine b, a striam aprujriastt> iaritil tie White ulil
River, whith fluis frusm the nestw ard, and se s to e thie main ir.anh. This r%. drais aconsidernbe
portion of the great alluiasl prairies wthici travellers paus on their nay to Carltin lluse, and i h
have excited such general admiration on necomit of their great flertilitv.

From the White Mud Riuer to Fort Ellice, a distanice of abolit 100 imiles, the Assinniboine
vinds about in a deep ialley varyinsg fron a muile tu two n is,r so, in nidth. At the White M1l

River the banks cf ti salley rise only to a moderate eltIation. Near l'ort .llise they attaini a ieiglt
of iearly 200 feet. On ascendiig these ieiglits a vienu is obtainsd of a rilling prairie, stretching
away on eii c siie of tihe Assiiimbuine as far as the eye can reach. It iould seemi as if the .nhole
of this vast re iun stere a sort of levul plateau, and tiat tie.greaster iiight of the baniks at t'urir Iilee
indicated tie <'escent which the Asiniboiie hald iade in its course.

With regard.to the quality of the soil, on going inland a little, vie found it to be of an alluiial
character, differing iii ne respect from the soil mi the p1-airie lands at lRed River.

The smsallest brook that flous from tie prairie has tut itself a vaille almost as dcip as that of the
AssinniLuine itself, asnd ftium the latter streans a fine îieîv is oftenî ulhtainsed of glens stret<hing far
inland, witi sopinsg banik. uoutred in sone cases iiti gruei herbage, and in oters witis forests ivhiii
ascend te the level of tise plain above,

The course of the Absiuinlibuinle is reinarkably crooked. Occasionally it crosses tie salley as much
as thrce times in Use cuirse of a mile. Tie nasargin of the stream is ia general nouded. Soinetimes
the voods e.tend airus the whole 'alley, iii othr daise the greti banka slopt, do ss from tie prairie
level te tihe water's edge.

When the river ruis lo.se by some steep pruiiiintory, it ii sassisali happess tlit the niioje biill
has.slippened dunn.disclsing a yellow louam or drift tlay risting on trumslniii- slate or sale, whicli
agn is curiously intersprsedl n th other substas>es as toft as itself, unsoe f nÎlih sihun the presence
cf iron ore.- The immediate banks of the riv't are of soft alluvial earth and are constantly tumbling
in. As migit be supposed tie vater is mssuddy, and yet it iv not unpleasant to the taste.

Besides the White Md Rier tao sonsiderable tribiutaries juin the Assinibuiie from the est above
Fort Ellice. Theso are tise Broden Arn and the Quiappelle Rivers. 'Tie latter stream draws a'great
extent of alluial prairie land, and, at the Touchwood Hills, near its sources, it is said that coal is t
be founid in abundance.

hErom Fort Ellice te the Itapid River the country is muth of the same character that i have described
it as being of, above titat plase, but on passing the Rapid River a change is perceptible. The high
banks otthe valley disappear, and the prairie siopes more gently tu Ue river. A little aboe tihe
Souris River, astill greater sîhange occurs. The alluvial banks give plae to sand bills which run in
ridges,from north-west te south-east. .Tiru.ugh.these the river luts its way in an extremely tortuous
course, sometimes.runng.south-eat in a direction. parallel tu the ridges, then cutting across a ridge,
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and suddenly turning in an opposite course.. .Theso ridges, where the river has cut through them,
expose sand resting on -stif blue clay, with numerous sprimgs issuimg from betiaen the sand and elay.
In several places the limestone rock is seen beneth the clay iu horizontal strata full of ixrganie remains -
with sandstone resting on the top of it.
• This cômparatively Wàrren tract niay bc about forty or fifty miles in width. It is evidently a con-
tipuation of the high lands at the Duck Mountain, and hare foris the south-western embankment of
the great alluvial valloy of Red River. ,lut oven this -tract, which is the poorest to be met with in the
country, is-not all barren, for those who have travelled inland say that the valleys between thc Sand
Hills arc fertile, and that the wholo tract would at lcast afford excellent pasturage.

Leaving the Sand Hills the Assnnboine winds èy the Grand Portage, wlere the Venerable Arc%-
deacon Corcoran bas formed aisettlement of half-breeds and Indians. nhe soil bore is of the saone
cbaracter as et Red River, and superiér to it, in so fir thlat it is never subject to be overflowed.

But with regard to thxs part. of the country it lias hecnu se often described, and it is so near the well
known settlements at Red River, that I need not detain you by alluding ftirther to it. I shall therefore
only refer to the tracts which appear to me to be most valuable for settlement in the region I have
v;sited, and then describe the manner in which I conceive they would be most easily rendered accessible.

By far the greater portion of thc lands bordering on thxe Manitouba and Winnepegoos Lakes is
unquestionably -well adapted for settlement. Experience already shows tiat wheat yields an abundant
return on Manitouba and et the Little Saskatchewan. At the latter place even Indian corn is said to be
a sure erop. Txis beingthe case, it is reasonable to conxclude that wheat would thrive also at Sanguissippi
Lake, and Lac Damphn, and alopig the western coast at Winnepegoos Lake. 'le valley of Swan
River in point of fertxlity of soil is perhaps unsurpassed in any country, and as regards climate, it

-canpot, I thnk, be iifnfer to the valley of Red River, inasmuch as, if further north, it is aiso much
forter west, and removed fron the influence of the- cold winds of. Lake Winxmpeg, which sQmetimes
have a prejudicial effect on the crops, at Red River.

The country bordering on Red Deer River is said te be very fertile, and the fact that inaple is to be
found there in considerable quantities would coflirm lhe belhef that the climate cannot be very
unfavourable.

Throughout this region ivood is in sufficient abundance to ensure a supply of fuel for a long time to
come, or until such time as the coal mines may b dIovelopedl.

It is said that coal is to-be found in various places on the Porcupine lills and on the Duck Mountain.
I found some specimens of bgnite.in going up Swan River, which fully confirms the fact, but whether
it is to be found inx available quantities can only be ascertained througlh time.

The.great alluvial valley drained by the Assinniboine, and its tributaries above the Souris River,
will no doub become at seme period cne of thp finest welicat growiing countries in the world. No one,
in this part of the country at least, even pretends that in'point of soil or cimate it ls unfavourable to
the growtx of agricultural produce.

In regard to the means of communieation that could be most easily ipade availablç, the- country
bordering on the lakes so often mentioned might be reached by steamers or other craft. There is
nothixg te prevent a steamer cf light draught runningfrom Red River Settlement to the upper end of
Winnepegoos Lake. On reference te Mr. Wells' report ît will ho sccn thxat the Little Saskatchewan
River s navigable freom Lake Winnxepe te Manitouba Lake. Thic latter lake is net deep, but there
are net many shioas tebe met sith, an its bottom is lu general as level as the surrounding country; I
sounded wherever we went and found an unsiforn depth cf from fiften to ciglhteen fot after passing a
'ew hundred foot from the shore. The Winnepegoos Lakte is on a iigher. level by about five feet than

the Manitouoa, and the sounding line showed that itwas just by su mucl deeper, except at the upper
end, where it attains la depth of from thirty-six te fifty fet. rhe Sanguissippi River, which connects
the Winnepegoos with the Manitouba Lake, lias o geeral depth of from six to eiglit feet, except at
one place near the middle of its course, where there i a very swift run, with a depthi searce amounting
to five feet. ,

The ditance fromx Wihinepegoos Lake to-Lac Bourbon, by the Mossy Portage, is four miles and
eighteen chains, and the difference of level four feet, the Winepegoos being that much highoer than
Lac Bour.bon. Tie Saskatchewan was, however, very low at the time of our visit, and it is probable
that when it is at it susual heiglt the difference of level between the two lakes is but very slig t.

FrIm Lac Bourbon uxpwards, for 400 miles, the Saskatchewan presents an unbroken reacîl of navi-
gable water. Abov, that, accounts. siffer as to wlether it is navigable or net, some asserting that it
is too much embarrased by rapids and shoals, and others that it miglt be navigated by boats of liglt
draught and great pow-er to the base of the Rocky Mountains. From what I have learned, I incline ýo
the latter opiion, but the truthi can oxily be ascertained by examination. At -all events, from the Red
River Settlement to Carlton louse, following Lake 'Wieiicpeg, the little Saskatlhawan, Lakes Winne-
pegoos and Mantouba, Lau.Ilourboi, and the Great Saskaitxchewain River, there is a navigable reaclh
of 800 miles, broken only by the Mossy Portage. This one carrying place cainot be reckoned

reat imnpediment la ouh a dietanite.. Steanecrs might he pilaced un the waterb un cither side, and a
and road made acrus it, and thii, I -,uii e, would b all that Cuuld be desired util settlCient

shoufld have advanced so far as te renider a more perfect means of communication necessary.
- From what I have said, it will be seen that the lakës and the country bordering on the: Great Sas-

katchewan are easy of access.
In regard te the. facilities fkr communication in the valley of the Assiiiiboine, wheeled carriages

,ean dlready be drivçn over thehole territory-by the lines of route indicated on the plan, and it is
only by such conveyances that settlers vill, ie the first inst;me, be able to supply thxeir wants. The
Assiniboine is only navigable fur considerable esse)s as far as the Grand Portage. Above that,
mudeed, canoes ca"s bc towed up, and battaux can descendxcept at extreme low mater; but it bas a
very tortuuus and rapid course, mure especially among the 5and Hills, and its x many places shallow,
se that it could only be made navigable for vettels of any size at a great outlay. Everything con-
siiecred, therefore, I am of ojiniun'fat transport culd be mure easily effected by lad. The country
la admirably adapted fLr railroads, but, uf uourse, lu au uusettled.region these are out cf the question.
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On refeirence to the map it wilf be seen that Lac Dauphin, and part of Winneprgoos Lake approach
within seventy or scicnty-five miles of.the Assinniboine. These places being accessible to steamers,
land roade might be made acrts the country, wphich would afford all the accommodation required by a
settlement in its first stage. 'Indeed, so obvious is this way of reaching the -Assinniboine,.tiat the
'ludson's Bay Company supply their establishment at Fort Pelly by way of the lakes and Swan

River, carting their goods from the latter plaçe across the coúntry to the Assinniboine.
In peaking of the navigable lines that migit bc made available, I should mention that at the

Grand Portage there is said to bc an old watercourse by which the Msinniboine, in all probability,
bas at sorte poriod disciargedUits waters into the Manitouba Làke. Now, as the Assinniboine ts
navigable, or in a state tiat it titiglit easily be made so, as far as the Grand Portage, it may yet he
fouid advantagcous to open a water comitmication between it and the Matitouba Lake. The
adyantages which this route would possess ovet those iy Lake Winipeg and ;he Little Saskatchewan
arc that it would he considerably shorter, and woutld be open somewhat carlier in the spring.

In cnsidering the project of eolonising a country so remote to this, and of which so little is as yet
gencrally known, the question will naturally arise as to whether the nativo population would b likely
to offer any opposition to settlem'Ziit, or whether the country, if occupied, would be easily governed.
Believing that any inforntation whieh will enable the Govertnment to 5udge of these imptrtant matters
will b acceptable, I stall, before coticltding, describe tie present state of the country throtigh which
we passed, confining mysielf te what las come under iy owt observation.

At Manitouba, La( Dauphin, and Partridge Cross there are stmall settlements of Indians and people
of mixed origin. At the first and last named settlenc;ts the people ire prettyit4ustrious, and raise
wheat, Indian eirt, and a .ariety of articles. At Lac Dauphin the settlers siiily' grow potatoes and
Ittdian corn. They are gradtally acquirintg habits of industry, but they cati live so easily by fishing
or hunting, as Mr. Wells.says in his report, that they are slow to adopt the more laborious pursuits
of civilized life. Ducks, geese, and aquatic fowl of all sorts frequent tte waters in that quarter in
great ntmbers, and'thé lakes and' ivers Iiterailÿ swarnt with fish.

Near the Grand Rapid of the Saskatchewan we saw about fiftecen families of Indians from Swan
River, who migrate.t:hre ainnually'to catch sturgeon. They seemed to tie to bc a very quiet and
orderly people, and 1 thouglt. that I cotild detect on tieir otimtenances tiat they were not wholly of
I'dian oriin. Ot iquiring as to this point, sotme of tteci cre proud to boast of tieir descent from
the Canadt ftr tradèrs, who had occupied this coutintry tnany years ago. At the tpper end of
Winnepegoos Lake nie only saw one fittilyeigagedi in makitig salit, and from thclte, in a journey of
500 miles, by the valIeys of Swan River and the Assitinibtoite, we saw ntt, a living being, except the
few people in charge of Rjudson's Bay Comtîpany's establishment of For LLlly and Fort Ellice, util
we got to the settlements in this neiglhbourhood. At Fort Ellice we were t ý the hutnters hal
gonte further west. But froin all we could sec or learn, there was tic avoiding th clusion ti at tle
population which once vanidleredi over the vast plains of the Assinnihoine iad i reased to an
unexampled extent. This I attribute partly to the indiscrimiinate slauglhter of te Mti alo . o supply
thc pemican required.for the trade of the country, ;nd partly to the iitrodi ion f It es, .hich has
rendered tiese clumsy animals, the bttilhlo, an easy prey to the iinter and the' ian, so that he
can supply his immediate wants, in a profusion however buitidless, neve .troubles, imself about the
future. Numerous, therefore, as the bufaitlo still are, tiere can be but i te doubt iat they will soon
be destroyed. Large supplies of pomican used to lie obtained at Fo Pelly a Fort Ellicet these
establishments can furnisi but little ntow. At many places we olserve< thé ns furrowed with old
tracks of the bdffalo, and in some cases the batiks of the Assitnihoia w strean with their bottes;
but there were tnoe of these animais, we were informed, to be seen i in several days' journey of
any place we were at. This shows how fast they are being destroyed, and it leaves but the reflection
that as their staple article of food diminisies, the Indians nust decrease in numbers, unless they can
be induced to adopt the habits of civilized life. That with proper mànagement they may be so is
fully shown by the success which bas attended the la'bours of the zealous missionaries at the Grand
Portage, Red Itiver, Partridge Cross, and elsewlere. As to the people of the lIed River Settlement,
they are as orderly and quiet a community, I may safely say, as can be met with anywhere, and I
beieve thdre is nothing they desire more than to sec the country opetned ip.-, In leaving this part of
the countr J have iuith leasire in saying that, both from the people o this settlement and the
officers of the Honourable Hudson's Bay Company, we have met with every kindness and civility. It
is abnost itnvidious to metniti names, and yet I catnnot omit thtose of Chtief Factor M'Tasih,.aot Fort
'Garry, who furnished ls with many articles whici we could not iave otherwise obtaitned, and of Chief
Trader Murray, at Pembina, who always had his hospitable quarters opeti for any of the party that
passed his way. .I have, &c.Y' tt t!Sie d)14uDW

The Hon. Provincial Secretary, .JIN.
Toronto.

P.S. BothI Mr. Wei *.and I made a tursory surey, taking the tourbes, and correting ti distances
b numerous observatiotn as we proceeded,.and I haie left t.letter for Profesur Ilinîd, informing him
o our operations.

___•_S. J. DAWSON.

Sub-Enclosure in Enclosure 1.
Sir, Red River ett.ement, June 30, 1858s.

After leaving the Mossy Portage, on the morning of the 4th Jun I proceeded agreeably to
your instruction to make a cursory survey of the nest short of Lake Wint egoos, t e River Dauphin
and the.lake.cf.at.name, t Little Saskatchea, nsd the.. ithcrn part of Lae Winnipeg, and would
beg leave to subuit the follewing report of my operations.

The western sbqre.of Laie Winmpegous, t commun with the othar lakes through which I passed, is
muc .ttexadapted forsettleJinenhat the.easteru on4,inasmuch as the latd ia higher andthe climate.
if àn 'tng, a little better., In orossing LaYe inipegoos fromoeast to west, a distance of only.abott.

A4
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twylve miles, I found vegetation somiwhat fu-hber advquced thati on the aide I hàd just left; tho soil
is also better, inasmuch as that it ja highér. Timber, such as maple, elm, oak, and poplar, covers the
country to .the water's edge. I visited several place where sugar had beert mnade, aDd saw specimens
of that article'equal to any that I have over seen in Eastern Canada.

The.Duck Mountaio, weici occupies almost the entire background, commences to rise not far from
the lake shore, keeping a gentle ascent foi. fifteen or twenty miles back, where it attains itq greatest
elevation, a height of 800 or 400 feet above thé lake. I learned from the people who roside in Duck
Bay that the entire face of .the mountain is a succession of gentle slopes and flat table lands, and that
the Summit itself is an e1&tensive plateau of alluvial soil, covered ivith a fine grows of timber.

Thero are three salt sprmgs' nea- the southern end of Lake Wixinipegoos, ontrof whichî I visitèd,
where there are worksestablished for the manufacture of salt.

There are some forty or fifty half-bréed Indiant who reside here, and at the Duck Bay, and thougli
assured by .them that all kinds of grairr sitcdêeded well here, yet they cuttivated'only a few potatoes,
as fis and game are se plentiful and of such good quality, that they may be said ta live almost without
exertion. f

xFrom.the Salt Springs I passed through the Dauphin River, almost sixteen miles, ta Dauphin Lake.
Tie Dauphin River is a fine stream, about fotty yards broad, and having five feot pf 3vàter in the
shailowvest places. Its banks are a strong grey elay, covered wiU6lack jnould, and timbered with oak,
ohm, and peplar. .It bas two considerable tributaries rising inie Duck and Riding Mountains, ihici
aopear to drain a country weil adapted for settlement. There are several places on the Dauphin River
where the Indians grow potatoes, ndian corn, and melons. The wild grape, wild hop, and wild vetch
are also common on the banks of the river.

Lac Daùphin is about thirty miles long from north-west te south-est, and six miles broad, its
western shore is bounded by thItiding Mountain, similar in al respects te the Duck Mountain already,
mentioned. Its so.uthern shore is bounded by a prairie interspersed with wooded knolls, which I was
informed extended without interruption south-east te the'bAsinniboine and Red Rivers.

I saw fixed rock only iii two places in this part of the countrya viz., t Snake Island, near the lower
end of Lake WRfnipegoos, and at the lower part of the Dauphia River. That o the Snake Island, a
whiteish limestone, is full of organic remains, the other is similar t tie Manitobamestone, and nearly
without organie-remains.

Froin Lac Dauphin I refurned throiugh the north-east end of Lake Manitoba, ta its discharge, the
Little Saskatchewan, River.

The Little Saskatchewan, as its naine implies, bas a very strong current, which I found, on measuring
ta be two and a half and three qiles per hour, but it is entirely freerom rapids, its averaqe breadi is 250
yards with from eight te twelve feet of water, it appe well 'adapted for steamboat navigation.

The country in the vicinity of the Little Saskatchewan presents every inducement for settlement, as is
0 pioved by the flourishing state of the present settlement at Fairford, or, as it is more generally known,

by the name of Partrid'e Cross, a mission established under the Bishop of Rupert's Land, about six
yeara ago, by the Rev.' àr. Cowley.

The presenst establishment is some six miles higher up the river than the first one, which, being sub.
jhet to mundations in times of high water, was abandoned. •TIhere are sôveral well-built bouses, a
chapel, school, and mill at this place, with a.population of about 250 souls, Indians and half-breeds.

Tihe Rév. Mr. Stag, the missionary 'now in chaîge, informed me that the shool which is attached to
the mission was usaly attended by fron fifty te sixty chiliren, the half of whomare Indian children.
Indeed the Indians belonging te this place appear te be fast acquiring the tastes and habits of civili.
zation, being clean and better dressed than any I have seen in the country. Mr. Stagg also informed
me that, notwithstanding .the ease with which the ground was'èultivated and the largo returns of grainý
that he required te use ail his influence te induce the Indtans te cultivate the Iand, as their wants arc
so easily sup lied by fishing and hunting.

Frm tise ittle Saskitcsewan I returned thrbugh Lake Winnipeg, arriving at this place on the 26th
of June.-• The journey through Lake Winnipegprcsented no feature of essential difference from the other lakes,
except that the western shore of Lake Winnipeg is low land, with occasional limest'one cliff, and the
castern shore high land with granite rock.

I have, &c.
(Signed) A. W. WELLS.

Enclosure 2 in No. 1.
Sir, - , -ort Ellice, Rupert's Land, July 9, 1858,

In the letter I hadthe honour to address to von, from the Red River on the Srd June last Idated that, after making the necesarreparatîn, shuld immediately commence the exploration ut
.the valley of the Assiniboine Riser. The distrust, ad even dread, with which the .ioux Indians ara
regarded by the lied RiNer hunters, made it necessary to secure.the serNices of a strong party for the
exploration of thc Li.ttle Sourit Let, wNhere the tertUary coal %aas reported to exist in abundance. In
consequedce, however, of the failure of last year*s autumu buffalo hint, and the ravages of the
rasshoppers ai Prairie Portage and elsewhere in the settlements, mut of the able-bodied men fitted
-r the exigenei7s of a journey into te Indian country bad left the settlemenfs a few days before my

arrival, cuter for the Buffalo Plains or for St. Paul,..anl IL was %ith some difficulty that I could
procure eight men and the necessarý provisions for a thrce Înth's journey, but by the 14th of June
th expedition was en route for the unterior. - -

Afler- arriving at St. James's Church, on the Assiniboine River, I\proceeded with Mr. Dickinson te
ascertain the position of the Big Ridge, bounding thé Valley of the Assiniboine, and follow its
widin for a distance of seventy, or eighty miles, until it is cut by Portage River, near Lake
Manitoa, oposit Prairie Portage. Mr. leming proceeded with the carts and canoes by the

.Hunter's Roa -to Prairie Portage, making on bis vay a section of the Assiniboine Rivei, ascertaming
by numerous tilals its rate of turrent, volume of wàter, &c.
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The Assiniboine Valley south of the Big Ridge, on the nqrth aide åf the river? comprising an area
exceedmg half .a million acres, was described in my repurt of last, year as possesiung a souil of remark-
able-excellence: the resulhs of i! more particular examination during tht present seasonî fully bear out
the•favourable opinion previously formed.

After reaching Prairie Portage we proceedled un tije north bank of the Assinibuine as fat as the
mouth of th Little Souris River. During this parof our journey vve occasionally stopped fbr half
a day to make the necessary astronomical observations, to measuro the valley of the rivçr, and mako
sections of its banks.

The impressions with which I returned to Toronto.last year respecting the extent of forest on the
banks of this river, confirmed as they appe& to be by all descriptive accounts I received from
residents at Red River, led me to suppose that the Assiniboine flowed for about eighty. miles from its
mouth through a vast level prairie, timbered only at the points or bends of its coirse. I was mucli
astonshed to find. that this is true only as. regards the north bank of Ohe river, the south bank being
occupied by an immense forest, which commences some thirty miles from Fort-Garry, and covers the
country westward for a distance exceeding seventy miles, with a depth va ing from ive to- twenty-five
miles. We frequently saw the vast forest from hills on the north side of te river covering a tract of
country which could not be less than tiveIve or fifteen miles in breadth, and, w ith a good telescope,
the prairie between it and an extension of Pembina Mountain or Ridge was traced. I have ascer-
tained that the forest contains fine timber, and is weil known tu Iidians, who hunt there during the
winter; but the trails of the buffalo hunters avoid it, andA(eep to. the open prairies; hence its
existence is aven unknown te many of th. residents of Red River, and the buffalo hunters, a vays
shunning it, have but little knowledge of its timbser resources.

It ls my intention, on returning to the settlements, te penetrate through this forest in two three
directions, with a view to ascertan its character, as far as time will allow.
. It is needless to dwell upon the great importance of so abundant and unexpected. a, supply of.
serviceable timber within one or two days' journey of a very extensive and fertile arable country, and
on the banks of a navigable river, within a day's march of Fort Garry.

The country on the north side of the Assinibone, between PraIe Portage and the mouth of the
Little Souris, for a distance of several miles back from the river, is poor and scantily timbered. Tho
prairies on the Little Souris are also light, and the deep valley of that river contains but little timber.
At Snake Creek numerous specimebs of drift lignite were found, and after a few hours' exploration,
favourable indications, led me to have a sèction of tie river's banik exposed, by making a cutting at
right angles tw it, with a view to show the stratifaction. Here no less than four distinct beaches of a
former lake were brought to light, eacli beach bearing numerous rounded and polisled bouilders and
pebbles of drift lignite, varying from two to fifteen inches in diameter; but no trace of the lignite or
place was seen on the Little Souris north of the forty-ninth parallel. The beaches just referred to
were several times noticed, further up the river; they are accompanied by a lged of ferruginous sand,.
above which several extensive deposits of bog-iron ore and shell mari were found.

Having detarmined to return te the settjements via the Assiniboine in canoe, I forhear fôr the
pros'ent from referring to the geology cf its rock exposures, furth'r than to state that what I have.
already sean leads me to think it will repay an.1attentive and careful eploration.

avmng reachedthe forty-ninth paralel, the expedition proceeded pp the banks of Red Deer's Head
hiver for about fifteen miles, and 2an crossed over a treetess prairie, sixty miles broad, towards Fort
Elhee. Thie hili sides in the valley of the Lîttle Souri River veare scored with tracks of buffalo, and
everywhero we saw dia bois de vache cf last year, bot it was net until arriving et the Tvo Creeks, in
the Assiniboine Valley, diat we killed a buffalo bull The bufialo this year are far south, and the
hunters, have suffered much distress on that account. Yesterday we saw three bulls at a considerable
distance from-us; they are considered te be the pioneers of numerous herds, which are anxiously
looked for by the people of the fort, who are almost altogether destitute of provisions.

Everywhere we find grasshoppers. On the Assiniboine the brood of this spring is yet unable to
Py, but when traversing the treeless prairie, between Red Deer's Head River and the Assiniboine,
inumerable hosts of grasshoppers were flying northward in the direction of the wind. At times they
would cast a shadow over the prairie, and for several hours ene day the sky, from the horizon to ais
altitude of thirty degrees, acquired an indescribably brilliant ash white tint, and seemed faintly
luminous; as the semi-transparent wings of countltss' millions of gvasshoppers, drifting towards the
north and north-east, reflected the ight of the sun.

On Monday, July 12, I propose tu start for the Sasktchewan, by the Quapelle River, returiing te
the settlements by the end of Au st.

Mr. Dawson .passed Fort Ellicen the 2lst of June, and will arrive at Ied River by the beàhming
Qf July.

The weather on the hole has been very favourable, but in the early.part of our journey thunder-
storms for many dajy in ,accession %.aused three ut four hours' delay during tir .îuntnuan. W,
have had seventeen thunder-storms in twent-three day*, nearly aIl vere of a v ilnt hara.ter, with
hail, heavy tain, and boisterous winds. We did not set any Indian before uur arrivaI at Fort Ellie.
On-the Red Deer's Ilcad Rier an attempt wa, madk in th, ight to stampede the horses, vhich wa%
fortunately frustrated by the distant neighing of a hurse reacniiiig or ears, and gjving us.time tu
take precaut;unary measures, but the trackb of lostil. ludian* glose t our tamp iver. found In the
mrnmng.

Thishletter is written in the expectation diat some hunters'may soon be returning, via Furt Ellice,
te Red River for su plies, Who will be instrua.ted by Mr. M'Kay, the gentleman in charge of Fort
Elliee, to place it in te post office at Fort Garry,

4 1 ~have.
(Sig ed) HENRY G. HIND,

Tha Hon. F. J. J. loranger, In go of the " Assiniboine and Saskatchewan
Provincial Secretary, &c. &c. &c. - Exploring Expedition,"

B
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e 2nclos'ure a in. No. 1. •:'

Sir, * ' n . Port Ellice, July 12, 1858.
After My arrivai at Red River, I made numerouts inguiries .respecting a report, extensively

circulated, that gold dust and scales wcre in, the possession .of some of the settlers, ant ett gold had
been found in the neighbourhood of Sturgeon Creek.

I visited Sturgeon Creek. in company with a person who had sent the so-called "gol4" to England
and the United States for qnalysis. Certain persons some years since residing in ied River Settl.ement,
who ought from their position and education te have been qute familiar vNîtA the characterittics of
gold, had informed my companion. that there was no douht whatever of his specimens being.the precious
metal. From tic United Stes ho received no answer; from England, through the company's agen, lie
was informed that it was oxide of iran (probably iron pyrites)..

After a careful search in the stream, found golden mica, and handng it to hum, ha believed itto be
gold, until I informed hm of is truc character.

I found ahundance of golden iníca, and- have no doubt that this nmineral is, th " gold " of the settlers
at Red River.

Rings rudely made from gold were shovn te ine es well as scales of gold ; but after muoch inHniry,
I succeeded in tracing the gold to two or three voyageurs who had been across the Roçky Mountams,
and had brought it from th e Columbia River and Iraser's River.

Sir George Simpson told e, when I saw him a t tarry, that Capît. Pallisser had stated that in
sesons o f high waer or by the removal of a trifling obstruction, or by making a sll portage a
sinsl canoe might pass fron Uic Asinnihoine, through the Quapelle River (Calling River) and Lakes,
te the Saskatchewan, thus connectig the Ried River ith the Great Saskachewan by a short direct
course. Some of the hunters, who profess te know tlat part of the country, state that in seasons of
high water, the Saskatchewan may send part of its waters throu«h this river to the Assinniboine.
Yesterday I visited the Quapelle River, and Mr. Dickenson.to-day is to measure its rate of current,
v'olume of water, &c. -

Sine the river lies un the direction of the south branch of the Šaskatchewan, I have determined te
asceitain its truc chai-acter, and intend sending Mr. Dickenson from the height of land in a canoe
te the Assiniboine while I proceed by the western water communication, if any, te the
'Saskatchewan.

Captain Pallisser, I am informjed, iad no canoe with him, and I find in this country that it is as
smpossible te describe a river and its capabilities froi observations made at intervals on its banks, as
it is te form a correct idea of the region it unwaters from a canoe voyage.down its course.

I'have, &c.
The Hon. T. J. J. Loranger, M.P.P., (Signed) HENRY G. HIND.

Provincial Secretary.

Enclosure 4 in No. 1.

REPORT On the ExPLOtAtioN of the COUNTRY between LAKE SuPEiOR and the
RED RIVER SETTLEMENT.

INSTRUCTIONS AND COMMUNICATIONS.

Sir; . Secretary's Office, Toronto, July 22, 1857.
I have the honour te acquaint ,you that% confiding in your integrity, judgment, and energy,

together mwith your acquaintance w ith the Red River Territory, your knowledge of the comnunicatiou
with that country, and w ith the tribes'of Indians whicl traverse it, His Excellency the Admmsistrator of
the Governmit bas been pleased te appoint you te the chief direction and control of the party about
te be sent the

The party rganized consists of the following.:-
M. GIlan, the chief director and controller of.the expedition, and his assistant;
Professor Hind, geologist and naturalist, and his assistant;,
Mr. Napi.r, engineer, with his assistant and staffmen; and •

Mr. Dawson, surveyor, with his assistants and chainmen.
Also, such voyageurs or canoemen as in your judgment may be necessary, the probable number

of canoes being assumed at four, with four voyageurs in each; such men te be selected with a view te
their being capable ofassisting the engineering and surveyng branches of the expedition as axemen,
&c., when required.

The primary object of the expedition is te make a thorough examination of the tract of country
between Lake Superior and Red River, by which may be determined the best route for opening a
facile communication, througl Bitish territory, from that like te the Red River Settlemen'ts, and
ultimaiely te the great tracts of cultivable land beyond them. With this view, the following su ggestions
are offered for your guidance, se far as you will find thema practicable and supported ,Jy the
te gspfi

ap frat lace, after bein landed at Fort William, te proceed by tise prOsent Hudson s Bay canal
routa by the aministiquia River, Dog Lake, Lake of the Thousani Islands, &c., te Lac la Croix, and
thence, by Rainy Lake, Lake of the Woods, Winipeg River,,to Lake Winipeg, and up the Red River
te Fort Garry.

Fréim Rainy Lake te Lake Winipeg, the route as at present affords a good navigation for boats of
considerible size,, with the interruptioi, however, of some short portages;- but trom Rainy Lake
eastward te Lake Superior the'route is very mucs interrupted, and rendered laborious, .edious, anid
expensive, by the gra number of iortages, some of considerable.length, which have teo bc encountered,
to avoid tie falls and rapids in the ravines and creeks which this route follows.·
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For!the establishment of a suitable communication for the impoitant objects aiimed at, it is belioved
that-the construction of a road throughout fromt some.point on Lake Superior, probably either at Fort
William, or at or near,.the mouth- 9f-the Pigonî River to Rainy Lakesk, nust be. undertaken. To
ascertain, therefore, at prosent, by general exploration, whiat the route for tis rond should be, wlhether
in the-vienit of the Hudson's Bayroute, or by the line of cuuntry in which lies the chain of waters
from Rainy Lake te the mouth ot-Pigeon River, this question can obviously be only satisfactoriiy
determined by the difficult portions of hoth beii tested inatrumentally; but in either case, as the
construction-of such road would be a matter of time and mucl expense, it is considored necessary that
the portages, &c. of either of the routes above described shuuld be improved, se as to be made more
available and facile, and te eo eauxiliary te the wurk, uf the road, by faciiitating the transport of men,

oÔ determine, therefore, tho portages te be improved, and the, best mode of doing se, and whether
the present reaches of. capoe or boat navigation May not bu further extended, by the removal of shoals
or the erection of dams, will-be points te which you will direct the attention of the engineering and
surveying branches of your party.

From Rainy Lake, by L e of the Woods and Lake Winipeg, te Fort Garry, as before described,
is now comparatively a good water communication, but very tirtuitous, and should the character of Rat
River, which rises at no great distance from the Lake of the Woods, and falls ieo the Red River above
Fort Garry, be found susceptible of its being made a boat chainiel, a saving probably of 150 miles in
length might be effected; or on an exploration of the counitry through which that river flows, it may be
found more desirable te construct a road along it fron Red hier, and should this be so, the natupe of
the communication between Red River and Lake Suiperior eentually nsould be about 100 miles of road
fron Red River to Lake of the Woods, thence about 140 niles of water communication to the eastern
end of Rainy Lake, and from that point a contiuuous road te Lake Superior of from 160 te 200 miles
in length.

When you shall have reaclied Rainy Làke by the Hudson's Bay canoe or northern route, it is left te
your discretion whether you should or net leave the engineering pn-ty with sufficient force te retur
and explore back te Lake Superior the southern or Pigeon Ris e- while yout proceed with the
surveyeng party by Lake Winnipeg te Red River, and return by Ra.

All the members of the party, with the exception of the geologist and his assistant, are, it is under-
stood, to winter on'the expedition, if required. 'rite expediency of adopting that course cane only be
determined by you some time hence; but should you decide upon se doing, you will of course take
due precautions for the safety and comfort of the party, and for their effective and profitable
emp loyment.

s director and leader of tIe party, you will govern all matters whatsoev1er connected with the
conducting and provisioning of it, the hiring, dischargng, and payment of men. The lines to be
explored, and the water examinations to bn made weil> determied by you, on consultation wvith the
gentlemen cionducting the engineering and surveying branches. Youi vil also decide the times and.
places for separating the party or parti.es, and for their. re-uiioi, the engineer aeid surveyor have been
instruchd. te afford you all the assistance in their power,. and have been informed that they are to
consider lthenuselves nider your guidance and direction. Any occasional additional assistance they may
require will bu obtained througi you, as nell as all nece.'sues whatever; but the conducting of their
immediate professional duties will, of course, b regulatedi by themselves.

At the very outset, it is important that you should regulate the number of fire-arms that you may
consider it necessary to take, which it is believed should not exceed six, one iith the director, one wvith
the geologist, two with the engineer, and two with the surveyor. You will adopt, also, full precautions
agaiist any spirits, &c. of any description being .carried, except what shall be under your own sole
oharge and control, and such as you may consider it necessary te have in case of iliness.

With re rd to the procuring et canons, camp equipage, medicine, &c.,&c., for the expedition, it is net
conside necessary, from your experien u such matters, te offer any suggestions, further than to
draw your attention to some Crimean rations of pressed vegetables, now in the commissariat store, whiiich
occupy but little space, and a snall portion of lich enakes in a short time excellent soup.

In order further te -give effect te your control and authority, a éommission of magistracy will be
conferred upon you.

About the timesof your reaching Rainy Lake, or at sucl period as yoe inay deem proper, yoe will
send a messenger with despatches, reporting upon your progress, &c., &c., and whether ye find it
necessary or desirable te winter in the territory, &e.

Finally, you will impress upon each member ff your party that no communication or information
whatsoever, with regard te the progress or result of the expedition, are to bc transmitted by writing
or othorwsise, exéept te the Honourable Provincial Secretary.
. The ad eterin reports of the geologist, engineer, and surveyor you will enclosé with your own, and

transmit by the messenger above adverted te.
You will also peremptorily require that the weigit of al personal effects taken by each of the

party, including that of the bag or leather valise containing them, shall net exceed ninety pounds.
(Signed) - E. PARENT,

George Glad4mne, Esq., Fort Hope, U. C. Assistant Provincial Secretary.

Sir, Crown Lands Department, Toronto, July 14,.1857.
The Government having determined upon sending out an expedition under G. Gladinan, Esq,

.to explore the country lying betwecn the lecad uf Lake Superior and the Red River Settlemeent, I am
directed.br the Honourable the Commissioner, to rquest that you will inform him whother you are
prepared td take charge of one of the parts «under that gentleman; if s, you wvill pleo to repaii
to Toronto, with as lhle delay as possible, thero te await furthier instructions fron this department,

I have, &C.
S. J. Dawson, ßsq., Three Rivers,.C. E. (igned) *, E, A. GENEREUX.
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IsNa. R5Ios to S. J. Dawson, Esq., to asaist in the Exploration of the Country between the Head o
Lako Superior and the Red River Settlement.

Sir, Crown Lands Department, Toronto, July 18, 1857.
Tho Government having determined upon sending out an expeditiun under George Gladman,

Esq., to explore the above-mentioned country, you haie been selected tu act as surveyur. You will
therefore put yourself in connnication witb Chat gentleman, who, as chief of the expedition, will
have the general direc reof, but who will net inteffere with the professional workifig of your..
party.

s the rate of progress of the e will be too rapid for. an accurate instrumental suivey of
the whole of the route, you will make such a naisspnce of those portions thereuf wihch present no
engincering difficulties, as the time and circums c nll permit, ascertaining the bearngs by a
prismatic compass, and estimating the distance on I by pacing, and on the lakes and rivers by
the rate of progress. of your canoe, or by a Roc on s micrometer, when you have leisure and
op ortuni of using it, but making an accurate surve where such difficulties occur.

ou wil note the kind and quality of the soil and ta fitness for agriculture; the kinds of timber
and their commercial value; the general nature of the face of the country, Aliether level, rollng,
broken, hilly, or mountainous; the marshes, svwa.mps, and meadows, the lakes, with a description of
their banks, and whether their aaters are deep or shalloNi, pre or stagnant, the courses, wivdthns, and
depths of the streania, %ith their rapids and falls, estimating the difLrence of level wvhere an instru-
mental su'vey is not.required; the kind and localities of the fixed rocks, of which you will collect
amal specimens. (fr'mone u to wo cubic inches), attaching a number to each, and wrapping it up n
birah or cedar bark, or such other suitable materials as are to bu had on the spot, notong the number
and locality in your field book, and the.dip and strike of the rock, if stratified..

You will keep a diary cf your proceedings and a register of the thermometer and Aneroid barometer
at regular heurs cf the morin ,nd evening daily.

Ascertain the latitude and ation cf the compass when you hase opportunity.
Your own Gladman will pay your

party, and furnish provisins ind other necessaries for the exploration.
You will draw a plan of your operations, oi a scale of 0on mile tu an inch, shown g as mucli of the

natural features of the country as may tome under your obsersation.
In addition te your diary and field notes, you will furnish a report containing a concise summary of

your procéedings, with general observations oh the physical geography of the country, its capabilities,
and the best mode of.developing them.

Ihave, &c.
(Signed) E. P. TACHE,

Comamissioner -of Crown Lands.

Sir, Crown Lands Department, Toronto, July 22, 1857.
1 have been directed to transmit you, for the information and guidance of- yourself and your

staff on the expeditiun about to proceed to e-4plore the route fron Fort hilham to the lied River, an
extract from the letter of instructions addressed by tie Governîment te Mr. G. Gladmat), the director
of the party, relatise tQ the general.'çotfduct of the party, and the control to bu exercised by
Mr. Gladman in reference thereto,. and LiaNe to direct you to bu subject te those instructions which
are authorized.by Order in Council.

A copy of the Order)>Council of the 18th instant sutiqAzing the expedition, is aise enelosed
herewith.

Alexander Wells has been appointed your chief assistant, -Charles De Salabury your explorer, and
G. F. Gaudet and Lindsay..Russell your chain-bearers.

Mr. Wells is to bu paid at the rate of 201. a month, and your other assistants above mentioned at the
rate of 7s. 6d. a day each.

I havy &c.
.(Signed) 'ANDREW RUSSELI,

Assistant'ommissioner of Crown Lands.

Sir, Secretary's Odto, Toronto,'July 22, 1867.
I am directed to inform you that Iis Excellency the Adminsttor of the.Government bas

been pleased to appoint you to uonduct thu engineering branch of the expedituon about tobe -sent to
the Red River Territory, under the control and direction of George Glamai,\Esquire.

There arè appointei on your staff an assistant, a rodman, and ta o chaminme. Your remuneral.on
is fNed at I1. 103. per day, that of your assistant 201. per month, and.that of eachof the otherbs oi your
staff at 7s. 6d. -per day. .All-matters and details ahatsoever connected with the provisioning and
transport of the party: 'wcith .the hiring and discharging of the men, and the\conductîng of the
expédition, determining routes, stoppages, encampments, &., &c., are under .the direction of
Mr. Gladmans, who lias received full instructions and authority therefor. Among thesh instructions ho
is specially directed to prevent spirits of any description fron being taken up or ÉrÔàured by any of
tie .party at any time. Ho is likewise to regulate the number of tire-arms that will be.añiowed, and te
caution each member of the party, while attached to it, froin communicatinsg by writing, of otherwise,
any information upon the progress or results of the expedition, except to tie Provincial Secrétary.

He will, %nme tim henre, when he considers it expedient, sernd a messenger, whno adil carry his
despatches te the Gov'rnment, of the ti of doing which he will give yoti due notice, in order that
ynu may have an ad interim report prepare to be transmitted by surh messenger, addressed to the
Provincial Sereary. whi'h report will detal minutely the operations of your branch of the party.

The nature of th duties connecte4aith the engineering branch al, in the first instance bu, to
examine generally the present Hudson's Bay oe route from Port William ,by winch Mr. Oladman
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willfirst lçad the party) paying particular attentiun tu the parts chere obstru.titn preseníthemselhes,
whether in the forim of fals, or shallows, on the rivers, lakes, or creeks, or.of long and diqicult
portages, so as to be enabled to furnish a tolerably correct sketch thereof, describing the nature and
extent of the obstacles, and in what manner thcy could. best bc rcmoved or oNcrcome. For titis
purpose instrumental examinations, levels, and measuremcts. Niii il nome cases be iidispcnsable, in
other cases you will be enabled to arrive at a sufficiently çorrec t appruximating de.>iqüon without
.then=.

After the Hudon's Bay canoe or northern route iso examined, -Mr. Gladmia will probably'direct
your attention Uhw suuthern route, between Rainy Lake and Lake Superior, by Pigeon liser.
Tiss, also, will b similarly explored and examined,.su as tu enablu lui tu rcpurt un the r,.iatisc nierits
or demerits of each.

The ultimate intention of Government is the countru>tiun of a god cusnrnsar'at ruadl tluughs
British.territory, suited tu the great amount of tradu that mal resiiably bu alculated osa betet.>n
Lake Superior and the Red Rier district, and the innssae regoln of ,ultisable territury bey .ud it.
It is considered probable that the most eligibl. route fur currnkas.tiv a nay.be foud to b, about tei
course of the present Hudson's Bay route between Fort Willian and Rain> Lake, un whias e.ount
Mr. Gladman will, in due time, draw yur attention tou differiint liue, t be cxplorcd in that dJiettion,
with the view of asuidinig the present obstruction, and as the i.f d1 ultic to bu ensuuntered i thie
communication to the Red Rer Settlements lie betCeCn liais> tak. aid 'Urt W'illiamn, tis W.Ltioni
will necessarily require careful exploration.

Wahether your parti will continue on frum Rainty Lake t ,l'urt Garry, or Mill return cithser l'y the
southern or Pigeon R iser route, or proceed-tu explore north and nouth f the course b wlhsh you
ascend, with the siçn of ascertaining whether a good line inay not be funid ii thîat dires tsio, niil le
governed by Mr. Gladnan, with whom it will lie yusr duty curdially tu a-p.>sate, rnnd UllI aisy
suggestions in your line you nMay think will tend to the interest of the expedition.

Each individual on the staff of the expedition, we ith. the excett.ion tif tilt geulUgiet and l;. a.Lsît.tant,
is distinctly to uuderstand that his sers ices are tu be at thetuis nand f G r.ut for tued. nuat.s,
and that he is te winter in the territory, if required.

In ail cases of your party being separated fron the general body, ci ,tparaitiui i-5 to b. guernied
by Mr. Gladmdn, who e ill take care that you are proeided with the ieans of transcpurt, tie necessary
assistance, prosisions, &c. Le. An abstract from the instructionîs fshrisbed tu Mr. Glatdnan i. hereto
appended for your instruction and guidance.

(Signed) E. PA RENT,
W.4I. Napier, Esq., C.E. Assistant Provincial Secretary.

Sir, Secretary's Office, Toronto, .luly '22, 1857.
I have the honour to infori you that nis Excellency.tie Administrator of the Governnent lias

been pleased to nominate yo geologist and naturalist te the party huicih is to lease titis city
immediately for Fort William, for the purpose, in tie first instance, (f .exainiiiing the lisse anud state of
tie communication thence to.Fort Garry on the Rail e iser. It being indispensable ta the satiéfactory
result of the expedition, as sell as to the safety of the party, tiat Une indis lilual eiould be ini çstel
with the neteral control and management of it, Mr. Gladmiîau bas been imi estcd %% itli the attiority and
responsibdiity, for whiei lie is cousidered eminently qualifieaj fron lis long residence itn the territory,
bis acquainîtance uwith the leading lines of commuication, A ith the trading posts, with the tribes of
Indians with whom the party wili necessarily come iii contact, and ce ith the extent. and nature of the
supplies whicls can safely be calculated on as procurable in the country during the course of the
expedition. By iim, therefore, vwill be regulated and determinsed tie tiovements of the party, the
routes ta be taken;and explored, and µli matters connected with the pro% isioning and transport of the
party, the hirin. and payment of ail the men, and ail other matters of detail -whatever comprised in
tie general conauct of the expedition.

From the nàture of your duties it may be necessary that you should occasionally separate yourself
frôm the party. In such cases you will state so to Mr. Gladman, who will take care tiat you are

.projàed with the necessary provisions and means of transport, aud with ail suci iiecessaries as you
ifay require; and he will arrange with you as to the places and times for your re-uniting yourself witi
tl:ù main body.

As you wil require the sersices of an assistant, the appointment of an efLiient ene is left nith you,
his remuneration jiot to exceed 20L. per month. Tiat of the.gologistengineer, ansd turseyor is fixed
at thirty shillings per day each.

The objects te whiih your attention is requested ara of general chararcter, compricisng a description
of the main geological features of the country you traserbe, and liateser pertainsa tu its natural
history, whicls you may have an opportunity of observing and recording.

In relation to its geology, you wili b guided by the nemorassdoniî fusrisihed you by Sir William
Logan, giving especial attention, as far as lies in )our power, te tise folloing poisnt .-

1. The boundaries of formations.
2. The distributioi of limestones.
8. Tie collection of fossils.
4. The occurrence of econpmic minerais.
5. The exact position of ail faits, and the altitudo.of the rock. .

The' distribution 'of limestono should be made a constant sulject of questio withi everyone.
you meet.

With reference to natural history, you will, if at the time convenient, and the objct capable
of transportation, collect whateser may appear to be. new or uf interest, and you arc requestl to
record na ' daily journal such fects in connexion With thi su b*ect as mal preseut themselves to your
notice, when not susceptible. of representation by specimen or iltutration.
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A general description of the whole of the country you traverse frnom.Fort William westward is very
desirablo; ald it os advisable to note, as mnutely as possible, all lcading featurcs of topography,
veetotion, and soil along your lino of route.

ou willprceed wth the main party te Fort William, and continue with it or with such party as
may be detached fr la it, as much.as is consistent with the efficient prosçcution. of your own explora-
tien and researceb It may of comrse, b. occasitnally necessary, ra already adverted ,to, that you
should separate from the otlers for a short time, for which course Mr. Gladman will afford you. al
,requisite accommodation; but as that gentleman's onstructions re ture him to explore not onlly the
present canoe route of the Hudson's Bay Company fron Fort William, by Dog Lake, Lake of the

lhousand Islands, Lac Croix, Lake of the Woods, and Lake Winipeg, te Fort Garry, but also-nm
retutrninîg te examine the former North West Company's route by Pigeon River, and ftther to
examine or survey the lone of Rat River from the Red River te its source, and the iutervenicg country
betoeen it and tleLake of the Woods, it is net probable.that there will be.mucl necessity for your
leaving plte party for more thi a, few days at a time, which is desirable, fròm its limited nlumber and
the late season of the vear.

It 1s arranged %àitl ir. Gladman, that lie is tg send a messenger, some time hence, with despateloos
to the Government, explanatoryof tle progress made towards carrying olut the object of the expedi-
tion, and by this meaus you ill also have an opportunity of making such ad itersni report as you
may consider desirable. Ye will determine the return route te be taken by you and your assistant,
whether by Lake Superior.or by St. Paul's, as you may be led te believe will most conduce to the
attaiument of the ohjeet of your branch of the expedition.

When materials fur illustrating the geolugy and natural history of -the country accumulate, so as te
render their traippurtation au incunvenieîîce, you will hand them over in packages, properly made up
and directed, to Mr. Gladmaii, who will take care that they are safely iodged et soome of the posts, and
arrangements made for their being securely :onveyed to this city.

Yor reports and communications uopon the various subjects te which your attention is dîrected will
be addressed tu the Hon. Prov incial Secretary; and it is presumed te be unnecessary te impress upon
you the propriety and expediency of taking care that the subiect of such reports, and the results or

you laou, sallbeonly so commumicatedyor labour, sha h oub s n e have, &c.
H. Y. Ilind, Esq., Professor, &c., (Signed) T. L. TERRILL,

Trinity College. Provincial Secretary.

REPORT.

Sir, Fort Francis, Rainy Lake, August 19, 1857.
I have the honour to report my arrival hare yesterday evening. I came on in advanoce of the

other canoes, for the purpose of obtaining guides for parties to proceed by way of < Rat River," te
" Fort Garry," and by the "I tiver ties Bois," from " Rainy Lake," te " Lake of the Woods."' Before
proceediug further, however, I b g to detail briefly our proceedings te this time.

Leaving Collingwood on the '24th Jîîly, after calling et various places on Lake Huron, the steamer
arrived at th'e Sault Ste, M arie on thie 271t. On the 28thi, during an extrernely dense fdg, the steamer
ran on the rocks off lithipicoton Island in Lake Superior.' She *vas got off again late the following
afternbon, without sustaonung any material damage, and put into the harbour te re-arrange ceals, &c.,
which had been moved the previos day in order te fIloat the steamer. Leaving the harbour on the
next evening (30th) we arrived in safety at the mouth of the Kaministiquia, and landed at Fort
William late on the '3st. My attention was immediately*given te the arrangenents of. canoes
men, and provisions, and on Monlay i was eoabletl te send off thme canoes in advance, and followed
with three more oi'tlie next day. Pursuing the route designated in my instructions as the Hudsoa's
Bay route, I arrived as above remarked, yesterday, and expect the other canoes will be here in course
of the day.

The greatest dillicilty to be encrouitered in navigating this route, appears te me te be the shoalness of
the waters imimediately -below the Mountain Fal]. Fer about nine miles above Fort William thc'e is
sufficient depth of water to enable a steamer te ascend the stream, and the distance froti thence in a

. direct lice, according to the surveyir's estimates, net exceeding cighteen miles. I sec no botter means
of impri.:ig tlit part of communi'atio than by opening a road that should pass the three first and
most diffieult portages. Mr. Napier is cf opinion that it wùolid lbe impracticable te raise the water by
dammi'g the stream, the fall leing tee preripitate and the banks net siifficienotlfhigh or frm te admit
of the construction of such works. e t -

Froin ia Dog Portage te the Prairie Portage, a .distance çf tiirty miles, it appears te me quite
practicable to remove the greater part of the obstructions causel by the fow intervenng shoals of rocks,
and thus admit of frec navigation, ·even for boats; and I do net think the cost of the improvements
would be great.

From the east end of the Prairie Portage te the head of the Savanrie Rivulet (the first stream of
• waters deseeîiding towards Hudson's 3ay), embrating about five miles and a half of land carriage, by
present route, it is probable that a minute sun-ey would showethat e road may'e formed, which would
pass at one stretch the three longest portages in the whole e6mnieation. Being obliged, however,
by the neèessity of economi7ing our voyaging provision, and passing rapidly onward, we could net
make that particuilar examination of this portion of the route which vie would have wisbed te do. Had
ve a stock of provisions on hand hero ait Rainy Lake te meet the requirements of se large a party, we
should have been glad to spend two or thiree days in determining this intere-ting point, but under
present circumstances, a more particular survey must he deferred te a future tine.

There is yet another lino ef communication between the Kaministiguia and-the Lake of Thousand
Islands, on which I would offer a ftw remarks. A smqll iiver falls auto the Kaministiquia frono the
westward, a few miles south of the Dog Portage. It is represeatea by thd Indians who hunt in that
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part off a country as impracticable for a large canoe, but quite passablo in a smal one. 'There are
numerous portaiges, and it appears to'take its rise in. the same lino of swampy country over which we
pssed at the "Savanne." If a guido can bc procured, I shall endeavour, on the return voyage, ta
send a party ta report upon it. ' e distance from the Lake of Thousand Islands to Fort William is
travelled over'in winter by that track in threc or four days.
. From the Savanne River ta the French Portage (which is tha last long one on the route) tha

obstructions in the navigation are not of any great magnitude, and certainly dn not present greater,
if sa great, difficulties as are met with on the route from York Factory to Red River. A snall
stream running ta the southward of French Portage admits of passing w ithout making that portaga
at all, except the water be very low; and this may be provided against by the erection of a barrier,
for which thero is abundant material. My own canoc passedi that way, and the only impediment met
with was from the overhanging branches and trecs fallen across the stream, whici bcing rernoved by
my men enabled the other canoeosto pass freely.

From the French Portage to the Rainy Lake thore are few-portages, and thoso very short. lIere
again improvements inay be made, which would increase the amount of open in'aigation, and facilitate
greatly the transpa of emigrants and goods.

Having thus gi a brief outline of past proceedings, I will now state the course I propose ta take
fromhere.

I have engaged a guide to proceed with a party from the north-%sest end 6f the Lake of the Woods
to Red River. The route is rejresented as being perfectly feasibIe in a small canoe, the only portage
being the swampy height ifiterwoven between the waters tel fall into the Winipeg River. I arm
assured that this passage by Rat River will ndt occupy more tiain six or seven days, tie party
travelling with liglt eguqpment:

The results of this interesting exploration I hope ta transinit fzom Red River. I llase also engaged
another guide to lead a party fromn Rainy .Lake to the Lake of the Woods, by tic Ilivière (lu Bois,
which party will join me on my way to Red River at the ltat Portage. Tlis tract is, as I an in-
formed, invaribly used by the Indians, in coming from this port to the Lake of the Woo'ds. It is
nuch shorter, and they avoid the strong current of the Rainy ltiver.

I beg ta refer ta the accompanying. brief reports by Messrs. Napier, Dawson, and Ilind, for a
statement, each in his particular departnent, of the rivers, of the route oer which we haie passed;
and I trust that the whole of our joint proceedings will meet with the approval of the Government.

I have, &c.
Hon. T. L. Terrill, Provincial Secretary, (Signed) • GEORGE GLADMAN.

&c. &c. &c.

Sir, Fort Francis, Lac la Pluie, August 20,-1857.
I have the honour to report for the information of the Government, the safe arrival at this point

ycsterday of that portion of the Red River Expedition under my chargt, in compaiy with Professor
Hind and Mr. Dawson.

We arrived at Fort William on the S1st ult., where we were detained three days, procurini men and
preparing canocs. Whilst there we received the greatest kindness and assistance froin Ir. James
M'Intyre, the Honourable Hudson's Bay Compan 's officer in charge of that fort, but for w hose
prompt aid we might have been considerably retardeN as, fromn the icar approach of the fisling season,
men expressed a decided unwillingness te accompany us, and even those who finally conseited to
hire could not be induced to continue with us. beyound flic Raiiiy Lake.

I have been informed by Mr. Gladman, that those men return ta Fort William in the morning; in
accordance, therefore, with my instructions I beg ta forward the. aUd interiar repor upon the nature of
my operations hitherto and plans for the future. Owing to the iery limited tinie for preparation,
it must be but a very briefskctch.

Mr. Dawson and Professor Hind, with their respective parties, left Fort William on the 3rd inst.,
and Mr. Gladdiian and I on the following day. On the 5th we all agaiii met at tie head of the
Mountain Portage (Kallabeka Falls), since wich time we have continuedt together, withl the exception
of Mr. Gladman, who parted from us on the 8th inst., et the Dog Lake Portaîge, considering it

.expedient ta hasten with all speed ta Fort Francis in order to make furtier arrangements as to
men and equipage, to prevent any delay upon our arrival.

In conjunction with Mr. Dawson Jovels have been taken througout from Fort William on Lake
Superior to this place, together with measurements and obserations, which, lîen completed ta the
Red River Setttlement, will afford sußficient data to form plans and sections of the entire route; these,
together with a detailed report, I hope to be able to forward to yon as soon as possible after my
arrival at the settlemenu

Up to this time we have been favoured with a continuance of fine ceather, which we have taken
every advantage of, invariably starting soon after daybreak, and not camping until a late hour in
the evening; ic advanced period of the season rentidriig it expedient to iasten on with the least
possible delay.

lu approaching the height of land dividihg the water-shed of rake Superior fron that of Hudson's
Bay, we experienced a graduai increase in the coldness of the uights; on the night of tie 15th inst.
the thermometer fell as low as 83° Fabr.; as we descenîded this way ihe temperature lias scnsibly
increased.

From Fort William to thippoint, owing te various causes, the parties have al travelled by the seme
route; .but as from this place westward there are three distinct routes, which should undoubtedly be
examined without delay, in order to ascertain their respective merits, and which woukf be most
deserving of more critical examination at a future perio it hias been decidei ta divide into tlree
parties.

Professor flind and Mr. Dawson, in two small canoes, proceed by the Ros.au River, from the
Lake of the Woods to the Red River. Mr. Gladman, with the bulk of the party and bqggage, in three

B4
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north canoes, takes the usual route down the Rainy River te the Rat Portage at the end of the Lake
of the Woods, whilo 1, with one assistant, in a small canoe, examined the northern ruute, from the Lac
la Pluie, down the Rivière des Bois te the Lake of the Woods, joining Mr. Gladman at the Rat
Portage. We purpose startiig from bore in the morning, and.hope to reach the Red River Settlements
by thle end of the month. •d,

Sinte OUT arrival et Fçrt Francis, we have experiened the greatest assistance and attention- from
Mr. R. Pether, the Hudson's Ray Compgny's officer in charge. He bas kindly furnisled us with
gIdes, and the small ciocs necessary for making these separate explorations, besides affording us a
deal of VaMable information concerning the country through which we have te pass; indeed, from
the general good feeling exhibited towards us by all the Company's officers vhom %vu have as yet met,
ve ma- reasonably expect simular assistance at other posts, which in this country we feel te b
essentially ncessary, both for safety and comfort. a

We hbe been exceedigly fortunate in finding the waters in the rivers at an excellent pitci for
-unn the heavy rapids, through all of whicli ve have as yet passed without a aingle accident, and
from aIl we can ascertain of the remaining portion of our jouney, we have every confilence of

.-arriving at destination with safety, and i good season.
I have, &c.

(Signed) W. E. NAPIER.

Copîy of Chart by Iihii Guide of the Route proposed to be. taken ftom Lake of the Woods te Red'
River by Muskeg RIier (E.) Swamp, and Muskeg River (W.) into Rced River.

Rainy Lake, August 20, 1857. H. Y. HIND.

Sir, Fort Francis, lainy Lake, August 20,.1857.
I hîate the honour to inform you that I arriied at Fort Francie, Rainy Lake, ie company with

thé nthir members of the llcd Rier Expedition, on the evening of August 19th.
The isfortuiie whîicli happenel te the steanier " Collingwood " near Michipicoton Iiland,'and the

necessary arrangements for procuring men and canoes at Fort William, delayed our departure from
that establishment of the Honourable Hudson's Bay Company until Monday, Aùgust 3rd, at 5 p.m.
vlenî, i company vith two canoes convying Mr. Dawson and bis assistants, I proceeded with my

assistant, Mr. I. Fleming, up the Kaministiquia Rivér.
Thae general plain of observation adopited at starting, and continued up te the present tine, bas been

as follows:-
Wlei ili -anut, wu tAk the cuurses uf the rivers and, lakes by compass, nuting the distance of each

turn by time and the speed of the canoe, te serve as the basis of a general geologicaland topographical
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chut. o thg rdute; we. directed especial attention to aUl rock exposures on the banks of the rivers and
>n the shores of the lales,,and wherc no doubt existed as to their character,*appended to each record

of duch exposure its appropriate designation and position on the chart.
Similar attention was directed to the general character of the vegetation, and the different kinds of

trees *ere enumerated; also, as far as opportunity avould germit, the npture of the soil, and the rock
on which it reposed. d f

The temperature of the rivers and lakes was ascertained several times during the day, I have also
.noted ina dail journal the different kinds of animals scen, and 'all other incidents or observations
which appear topossess any importance or interest.

When çrossing the portages ýor when in camp our attention was directed to the collection of
specimens of rock, and an some instances of subsoils; also to the determination of the dip, ý#rikç, and
mineral charactoristic of the rocks; to the collection and preservation of all kinds of vegetable mot
with; and, who pportunity offered, we ascended soine neighbouring bill or eminence, and took
general hearin means of prismatic compass. A minimum thermometer ena)bled me to keep a
record of the mini um temperature during the ni ht.
, The canoe assigned to me proved unfortunate toe h not only very slow, but in bad travelling

condition, requiring constant repair; and no sali canoe being attached to the brigade, I have not
been able to visit many keaities out of the direct line of route, and even had such a canoe been
available, it is not probab at much use coidd have been made of it, as the brigade was compelled,
with its heavily ladened components, to push 'on to our destination with the least possible delay.

The weather has iitherto been very favourable, and the waters of the rivers and lakes, for this
season of the year, unusually high.

At Fort William4I received, in common I bolieve with every member of the expedition, great
kindness and readyassistance from the gentleman in charge, Mr. M'Intyre.

The health of- the people in my canoe lias been uniformly good, with the exception of one Ojibway
Indian, who acted as bøvman; lie lias not beeti able to work for four days, und is now in a very weak
-condition.-

The timo at my disposal will not permit me to enter upon a description of the country we have
travêrsed, andf am therefore compelled to limit this ad interim report to a few general remarks, in
relation to past observations and.future plans.

The whole of the country from the Portage d'Ecartier, on the Kaministiquia, to the foot of the
Rainy Lake shows a-constant recurrence of the so-called primai'y or unfossiliferous rock, comprising
granite, gneiss, micaceous, chloritic and stomblendie schists. Below the falls of Rainy River I have
this day seen abundance of silurian limestone in detached masses, without, -liowever, meeting with the
rocks ini situ.

The aspect of the country about the extensive and hiiàutiful Lake of the Tlousand Islands, and in
many other localities on the shores of the larger lakes, bears traceg in all directions of having, at a not
ver remote period, been covered with magnificent forests of white and red pine, and also, i patches
wia the piteh pine of the voyageurs, a tree which now prevails in its second growth, with aspen and
birch. Everywhere, isolated, groves or trees of white and red pine of large dimensions occur, and
among the comparative young forest growth are seeñ scatlied orbalf' burit trunks of large dimensions,
remaining as witnesses of vast conflagrations at the different epochs, µvhich have spread over many
thousand square miles. •

The region about Dog Lake, Lake-of the Thousand Islands, Sturgeon Lake, &c. is very interesting
and·in some respects promising, vhile the shores about Rainy Lake are by no means inviting.

In relation to my future operations; I beg lea.ve to state that I proceed with the main party to the
Lake of the Woods,,and then in company with Mr. Dawson, pass up the Muskeg (swamp) River, cross
the dividing ridge.or swamp, and go down Roseau River, according to an enclosed copy of a rough
plan which an Indian from that part of the country drew for me this morning. We shall be compelled

- to travel -as light as possible in two of the smallest sized canoes capable of holding three persons eaci.
Mr. Dawson will take one cano.e, with a guide and an Iroquois Indian. I shall have a similar canoe

.with the Indian guide who drew the map, and a French Canadian voyageur.
The only difficulty we apprehend is the accidental meeting of a returniag war party of the Lac La

Pluie Indians, who have been on "I the war path " against the, Sioux. We trust, however, to the proper
interpretations of -our reasons for travelling througli that part of the couptry beinîg made to any

. Indians we may happen.to uneet by the guide in Mr. Dawson's canoe, who bas been kmudly permitted
to go with us by Mr. Pether, the gentleman in charge of Fort Francis.

This precaution Mr. Pether considered to he necessary, not only on accouait of the possible
treachery.of the Indian guide, but because the Lac la Pluie Indians have, it' is here stated, prevented
the botanist attached to Capt. Pallisser's party from continuing his botanical explorations, and have
expressed considerable anxiety and feeling at -so large a number of vhite. men coming into their
country, for reasons whch they profess they cannot understand.

Mr. Fleming will proceed with Mr. Gladman down the Winipeg River to Lake Winipeg and Ie
River, and will continue ta make and record observations similar in character to those in which ho has
been hitherto,engaged.

I.propose to retura to Toronto by way of Petnbina and St. Paul's, as that route will.afford much
longer time for exploration and inquiry in the Red River country, besides offering opportunities for
obtaining information of interest or value.

I have&c,
To the Hon. theProvincial Seéretary, Toronto. (Signed) II. HIND, M. A.

August 21, 1857.
P. S.-Since the foregoing report was written, I have bee *informed that the guide who was

p ermitted by Mr..Pether to accompany us to Red River by the Muskeg route will not be able to givE
us the benefitof hia seryices on cCount of illness; we shall bc therefore coripelled to rely on the good
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fait of tihe Indian whu drew thu original of the accompayingpian, but who bas already expressed
feara thîat bispeuple nill upbraid him.for showing us tie way. through this cumparaînely unknown
c9Untry. H. Y. H.

sir a Rainy Lqke Fafl, Fort Francis, Autst 20, là57.
have the honour to report that we arc so ffar on our way to Redeiver; but as e canoes make

but a short delay, there is no time for compiling a detailed statement, or writing a particular description
of the country through-which we jave passed,I mst therefore be brief.

After arriving at Fort Williamtit was determined upon that- all the parties should proceed by the
way of the Kaministiquia, Dog Lake, and the Lake of the Thousand Lakes to Rainy Lake. On the
evening of the Srd isstant I started in company with Professer Hindi Next morning Mr. Gladman and'
Mr. Napier followed, and came up with us on thesucceeding day et the Grand Portage; from thence
all the parties hame travelled in company, Mr. Glsdman preceding us by a day's j'ourney in a well-
manned eanoerto this place, in the hope of being able ta engage men te replace thC Indiens hired at
Fort William, none of- whom could b induced te accompany us further, on account, as Mr. M'Intyre
informed us, of tho dread they entertain of the Indians in the direction of Red River. But now
that we. are here, only two or three Indians can be found, nearly all the tribes being either on their
hunting-grounds, or Zut towards Pembina,on an excursion against the Sioux, with wh6m they are at
feud. 'he greatest portion of the party.Me. Gladman wil take with iim, by the usuul route, the
Winipeg River and Lake to Red River, in three large canoes, manned partly by the Ir9quois who are
with us, and partly by the young gentlemen assistants who accompany te expedition.

The chief of the geological branch, Professor Hind, and 1, are to cross the country from the Lake
of the Woods, by way et Reed River; my principal assistant, Mr. Wells, will accompany the party
going by the Wînipeg River, while Mr. Napier, with some of bis staff, proceeds by the Indian route te
the north of Rainy Lake; once arrived at Red River, Mr. Gladman is con4fdent of being able te
engage mon and procure provisions, se that we shal then, I sincerely trust, be iii a position te
organize pro per workng parties.

I have made a careful estimate of the distances as we proceeded, and traced the outline of the rivers
and lakes, besides which I have obtained Indian charts of the streams near the lne of route, and also
of some of the rivers falling in. on the north shore of Lake Superior, all of which appear tp be
drawn iith great fidelity.

Tho temperature has been duly registered, but the nature of our progress would net admit of-régular
barometrical observations; but these, as soon as an opportunity offers, shall be duly attended te.

In taking the levels of the different rapids and falls, where there were portages, Mr' Napier and 1,
in order that no delay might be occasioned, have acted in concert, going alterntely in advance, or
where there was.much work to be done, commencing at once from 'ither end 'if tth, pac,,,xer whichi
the levels 'had te lie taken. *By this means we avoided delaying the canoes in c least by oui
operations. .

Immediately on arriving at Red River I shall report at lengtb, giving a full description of the country
we have traversed. In the meantime I can only endeavour te convey very briefly a general idea of the
route.

Thie Kaministiquia is but a small stream, not so large quite, I should say, as the River Trent, which
falls into the Bay of Quinte. For the first ten miles or se it is smoot> and the navigation for canoes
unimpeded, there is then a continuous flat rapid te the Grand or Kaabeka Falls, which, howeve.r,-is
not se difficult but that canoes can be poled up with facility. From the Grand'Falls upward te Dog
Lake the river is exceedingly roughi, thefe being a continuous succession of falls and rapids, with but
short intervals of smooth water betMien them.

From Dog Lake therc are nearly fqrty miles of uninterrupted canoe navigation, by a smatl stream
that winds througlh ainarsh; then occu5 two little rapids, os er une uf which a portage lias tg bp made;
after which the route lies by a narron brook, just %ide enougli for the canoes, which runs frem Cold
Water Lake, the source of this branch of the St. Lawrence. Acrosa the leight of land, takng the
Prairie, Savanne, and ànother little portage together, the-re is a land carriage of nearly five miles,
broken only by two liftle lakes or ponds. Prom the Savanne Portage ta the Lake cf the Thuousand
Lakes, thire is no impediment except froin trees that have fallen across the stream. Leaving tihe lake
just named,'the route passes by a chain of lakes te the .Manackan River, the northern branch of which
runs into Rainy Lake, as sliown on·the plan, a copy of which has been furnished me.

I.e navigation throughsut, although tedious, is net difliculti we ran no dangeraus rapid, and as'te
finding the way, it is wel known te all the Indians and voyageurs, ands not by any meais intrièate.

In regard to'its genaral features, the country is vansed. The valley of the lower part of the Kami-
maftiquia is, I should think, well adapted for settlement. On ascending, however, the land becomes
very rough and broken, although° the hills are of no great elevation. Dog Lake is a large sheet of
water, witI numerous islands interspersed. 'Ihe land rises te a cònisiderable elevation round it, but the
hills are not steep or in continuous ranges, but swell up gradually as. it were in isolated mounds. The
prevailing growth of timber, as far as could be perceived, seemed te hc poplar, ofa large size, and
birch; the undergrowth is, however, in some cases of maple, and 1 dare say, that that description of
wood maybe found inland, although net in great quantities.

I have net made up my notes so asteo be able te give the exact- elevation of this lake alove Lake
Superior, but I nay state that the difference of leve in round numbers exceeds 700 feet. From DogLake upwards ihe Kaministiquia, or, as it is here called, Dog-River,'winds through a marsh Varying
from half a mile te a mile in width;. on cither side the country is of the saine character as at
Dog Lake.

At, the Prairie Pàrtage, which here foris the dividing raidge between the waters flowing in thià.
direction and thosd runmg.toeards the St.Lawrence, the country appears comparatively levai,
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covored with.a dense growth of ' in, spruce, tanarack, white birch, and on the rising ground,
poplar. The Savanne Porta ing more than an ordinary spruce and tamarack swamp, 'vth
about two feet of.soft vege Ô u ver a stiff bottom.of yellow Clay. At the Lake of the Thousand
Lakes I think thore inust be od soil. The green woods mnland appeared to me liko maple, and oli
the islands.and. projectin nts there is, in some instances, white pme'of a large growth. Althougb
the country appears to considerably elevated, there are, properly speaking, no hills. '1le land
rises graduall frorn the lke, presonting a smQothly swelling outline against the distant horizon.

Tho other Les between tlie Lake of the Thousand Lakes and this place have the same general
character of being d.tted with islands, but the country about them is in general more broken than at
that lake. In some cases there appeared to be abundance of red and white pine of a good size. As
regards the climate or the soil, no correct inference can bo drawn, as in other countries, fron the grow th
of wood. From the Grand Lakes on the Kaministiquia to this place, the wole country scems, at no
very distant period, to have been overrun by fire. In every direction, in going into the woods, are te be
found the charred remains of a former growth, and where an extensive view presents itself, solitary
trees or isolated groves of tall white pine stnd, out from forets of surrounding- poplar. There can
be no doubt, however, that the climate about the hei git of land, from the great elevation of the
country, must b rather cold. Where we now are, I should say, it was something like the elimate of
the Ottawa. At the Hon. Hudson's Bay Company's farm at this place the potatoes look luxuriant,
auid the spring wheat is fast ripening.

Should the route by which we have come, ho adopted as the leading higlhway te the Red River, the
communication might be made easy, so far as the source of the Kamiiistiqia, by making a gond road
from Thunder Bay to Dog Lake, and throwing a dam sixteen feet in beight across the outlet of that
lake, which would have the effect of converting the marsh through which )og River winds into a lake
as far as the Prairie Portage at the height of land. Kaministiquia froin Dog Lake down, tumblinig as
it does as far as the Grand Portage over brokeni rocks and down steep declivities, withi its harren and
rugged shores, can never be made an available route for traffic. I merely advert to these subject., and
shall report more at leisure orkreaching Red River. In the meantime I cannot close this letter without
mentioning the kind attention and assistance we have met froin the oficers of the Hudson's Bay
Company. But for Mr. M'Intyre, we should have had difficulty in getting men et eort William.
So anxious was ho to aid us and forward us on our journey, that lie not only used his ll-powerful
influence with the Indians te induco them to go with us, bût actually took his own men froin tie work
they were at, and made them come.

Mr. Pether, the officer in charge of this place, bas not been less obliging. He lias obtained us
guides for the differept routes by which we are going, and bas otherwise been most civil and attentive.

I have, &e.
(Signed) S. J. DAWSON.

Sit, Publie Works, Toronto, November 30,.1857.
Witlh reference to a communication of Mr. G. Gladman, transferred by you this departiient,

withi a list of payments due on account of the Red River Expelitioi, I am dir-ected to request that you
will furnish this office with a statement of the rates of pay respectively te bu allowed te the persons
employed.in that service.

I bave, &c.
The Honourable the Provincial Secretary. (Signed) THOMAS A. BEGLY.

The President of theCouncil bas the honour te submit the annexed list, marked Scliedule (A.), which
contains the names of the parties composing the expedition tu Red River, as organized in the month of
July last, with the rates of pay, which, on consultation witi the Commi.sioner of PubliL Works and
the Commissioner of Crown Lands, were provided for the different members of the part). No formal

e Minute in the Couneil sanctioning these rates appears to have beci madev, .nd it is respectfully
suggested that a Minute in Council should b now passed accordingly, to avoili confusion.

(Signed) P. N. VANKOUGH NET,
Toronto, January 5, 1857. President Couneil.

On a memorandum dated the 5th instant, from the Hon. the President of the Executive Council,
submitting the annexed list marked Schedule (A.), which contains the names of the parties composing
the expedition te the Red River, as'organized in the nonth of July last, iith the rates of pay which,
on consultation with the Commissioners of Publie Works and th Commissioner of Crovii Lands, were

, provided for the different members of the party;
No formal Minute in Council laving been made, sanctioning the rates mentioie.d, the President

suggests that a Minute in Council be now passed accordingly te avoid confusion.
Tie Committee recommend that the rates of pay assigiied to each member of the expedition in the

'accompanying lst be sanctioned.
Cei-tified.

. (A.) '

Names of the Expedition Party, July 28, 1857.
Geo. Gladman . . Director. . . . . Pay,- 85s. per day.
Henry Gladman .. Assistant . . . . ,, 26& per month.
W. .-Napr . . Engineer . . . . ,, 80s. per day.
H. L Killly' . . Leveller . . . . . , 20, per month.
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Ed. .CA1 tiainmen andGeneral Assistants

J. Cayley . . . Assistant Leveller,.Rodman,

S. J. Dawso .Surveyor .
L. Russell . . Chainman . .
G. F. Gaudet .M.a. ito. • . • •
-- Campbell . . Ditto. . •. •.••
Professer Hind .. Gologist . .
W. Fleming . . . Assistant .
A. W. Vcls , . . Assistant te 'Mr. Dawson% appointed

by instructions te Mr, Dawson from
Crown Land Offico

J. Dickenson . . Engineer (Volunteer) cngaged at the
request of Mr. Nàpler, to accom.'
pany the party without pay. .

Remained at Fort William:-
Robert Wigmore

Canoemen engagelJat

.

(

Employed to superintend making road,
building temporary store, and dwell-
ing at Point do Meuron on Fort
William River, ·four months at
121. 10s. . . . . 501.

5s. per day.

Sir, Red Rivpr Settlement, September 8, 1857.
My last letter was addressed.to you from Rainy Lake. Pnow beg to acquaint you vith the

arrival bre of myself, Professor Hind, and Mr. Napier, with the greater number of our part), safe
and well.

Mr. Dawson was detached et RainyLttke from our main party, as already advised, with instructions
to proceed by the Red River to I-ort Carry, making such observation of the route as time and
circumstances might permit. Most unfortunately, that gentleman tlecame alarminiigly ill, and after
ascendi.ng the lower part of the stream was obliged to retrace his steps, and, following the course of
the main party, arrived at theMission Station, lslington, on the Wiipeg River, where his illness
obliged Professer Hind to leave him until the state of his health would permit his removal to this
settlement.

I bave sent a canoc for him, and hope, by the aid of medical advice and attention, that ho v ill soon
be bure and able ta resume the duties of exploration and survey. .

At Fort William, the information I had previously received of the portages on the Pigeon.River,
being chiey on the American side of the frontier line, and necessarily se, was confirmed. On
arring at Rainy Lal4e, hovwever, I made further inquiry on this point, and that information %as
distinetly corroborated. I then directed my attention to the best means of *opening the com-
munication between the Lake of the Woods and this settlement. eeting with many conflicting
statements, I tjought our best course would he te explore thorou gly (which has never yet been
donc) the whole country between the Red River and thc.Lake of the oods, and thus determine with
certainty ho and where the best line of communication could be carried through. I therefore leave
insbtructions with Mr. Napier, te examine-during the autumn, àinter, and spring the section of country
betneen the Stone Fort and the Rat Portage, as far south as the Rat 1%iver; and have assigned to
Mr. Dawsoni the exploration of the.other section (south of the Rat Rivr), to the boundary line,
between the upper part of the Red Itiver and the Lake of the Woods. I look upon this as a very
important part of the survey, inasmuèWas the communication by tIe Winipeg River may be conqidcred
of no practical utility. The boat navigation of that river is exceedingly broken and interrupfed by
beavy falls and rapids, as »L11 as being very circuitous, thus increasing the distance also very greatly.
I therefore think it will bu quite unnecessary to occupy our time any further in explorations or
measurements of that route.

I have made every arrangement in my power for the support and cpmfort of the parties whom I
shall leave bure. Tey bave an ample field of employment, and I have no doubt they will acquit
themselves with the same zeal and energy which they have hitherto displayed.

In the month of June next they mill extend their survcy te Rainy Lake, and it will be necessary ta
have tupplies sent ta meet them àt that point, as soon asthe opening of navigation in spring will
admit of their being sent forward. On this point I shall have plansWto submit when I arrne at
.Toronto.

Mr. Hind purposes remaining at the settlement until the first weejk of October, when e will leave
for St. Paul's, accompanied by three other geptlemen uf our expedition party. There vill then be left
for the winte., lM4r. Dawson, with his assistants, MesArs. Wells, Gaudet, and Russell; and. Mr. Napier
and his assistants, Messrs. Killaly, De Salaberry, and Campbell. I sball bu prepared to set out on my
return to Canada on the 1lth, and hope to arrive at T9ronto on.the 15th or 20tli October.

The reports-of my colleagues in this expedition cannt be got ready during the short period of my
stay here. ý They will consequently be transmitted by Prof Hind.
' I beg leave to advise having drawn, on accouit of the 4' eùitih, for twcnty pounds currency, faveur
of John Rowand, -Esq., bein uto cover the expenses of Mr. John Cayly from Red River to St. Paul's,
which draft-will, I hope, be duly -accepted and paid%

The arrangements for the winterng of my party necessarily occupy a farge portion of my time,
therefore I defer.my report on the route until I shall reach Toronto.

• t -have, &c.
To the Honourable . - (Signda) GEORGE GLADMAN

The Provincial Secretary, Toronto. •

Pay 7s. G. per day.

,, 7s. Od. ,,
,, 80s. ,,
,, 7s. 6d. ,,n 7s. &4,f 7& 6d. ,

,, 7s.ed. ,,
,i 80s. ,,

,, 20!. per month.

,, -20!. ,,

-
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sir, lslington Mission, Winipg River, Augitst 80, 1857·.
The circumstances which have led to the oppertunity now afforded me of informing ye of the

result of an attempt te penetrato from Lake of the Woods te 1i River by way of Muskeg River, as
intimated in my last report, will b best explained by a brief jiarrative of proceedngs sinaeo our
dtparture from Fart Froncs. -

It will, perhaps, he suflicient ta state meanw.hile that I am detained at this mission by tire illness of
Mr.Dawson,who is prostrated bya very ievere attack ofremittentfevpr, and I ammuacl paned tosay that
if no favourable change takes place within the next twenty-four .hours, I find difliculty in suppressmng a
fear that the most distressing results may b anticipated. Under anyircumstances, he will probably not
b abloe regain his usual eaialth and strength for some weeks. As I deo nt intend to take any decisive
stop until to-mornow, for reasons which will appear in the course of this narrative, I beg leave te
occupy .ho timo which is thus painfully Placed at my disposal in peýring this report.

On Saturday, August 22nd, I started rom Fort F'rancis at noon, in ompany with 31r. Dawson, fron
Muskeg River, Lake of the Woods. We were provided with two small cannes fit for transportation
through the swamp which separates the water-shed o&.Red River fron that of the western sihores of
the Lake of the Woods. In Mr. Dawson's canoe were a Frenci Canadian (François) and an Irequois
<Piprre). In myç an Indian guide fron Gardon Island, Lake of the Woods, and Lambert, a Freich

hadian, wo ae r(as interpreter. We were furnished with provisions te last for ten days, one change
of clothing, a sma tent, and a pair of blankets each.

Rainy River.
The valley of Rainy River afforded a very delightful contrast tô the .barren shores of Rainy Lake,

.and for a distance of sixty miles offered the utmost luxuriance of vegetation and al] the aspects of a
most promising 'fieldsfor. future settlement. I made nurmerous inquiries of the idian guide during
our journey -respecting ihe.breadti of the valley, and the answers received, coupled with the statements
of Mr. Pether, the gentleman in charge of Fort Francis, and my oun andi Mr. Dawson's olscratioiîr,
have enabled me te ferm a definite idea of ith geology, and to furnili a tolcrably ar uratc den of its
extent and capabilities.

On the north, or British side, the valley of Rainy Riuer is of %ariable Ireaithr , behind Fort l'ramir is
it is bounded by a swamp, distant fron the fort about ialf a mile. This rs.amp soion retires fron the
river, until it is distant ialf a day's journiey fromn it, or froin twche to tlfoif te rileb. Near tie lake oftlrc
Woods it agam approaches the river, and about twelse miles from it mouth the alley is tlirec heurs

journey in breadth, which may be represented by fron seven te nine miles.
The Indian guide said that the valley on the United Statos side mas rimilar in mariy respects te

the nortbrn half. Ho described it as also ifounded by a swamp, with several ranges of low hills
crossng irt nearly rglt angles, two of wN hich oceur at the rapids on the ris er, and others approach
and terminate at the sotith banik, the river gently sweeping round them.
. Confinng my observations almost exclusiiely to the British side, the description wrhich follows
refers solely ta the valley on the northern bank. f

The nver flows upon an allhvial bed partis of its own formation, the materials bcing deried pie.
bably in great part from the cutting avay of the drift clay and band which consittute the higher of
two plateaux by which its boundary is now denined. The first or lowest plateaux is geieraly fron
twelve/to fifteei feet above the preseit water leel; it frequently termirates oui thc riier in abrupt
low clay bluifs, capped witr loam and sand or rih alluvial deposits.

Behmnd the lowest plateau, and often almost inperceptibly rising from il, a sceond plateau occurs,
elevated above the first from fifteen te thirty feet; occasionally buth plateaux come upoin thc> ri-cr
,together in one bold bluff, often forty feet in atitude, and again the lun r platau 16 sunretinres fournd te
occupy the bank without the higier one in the rear, being visible from a canee.

The separation of tiese plateaux is a very important item in the description of the topograph and
general characteristics of Rainy River.

Where the lower plateau is alone visible, the %egetatioi it sustains is often characteristic of a puor
and sandy soi. Red pies, some of them of fair dimensions, red cedar, and small poplars- occupy it;
and if any passer-by ivere te draw an inforence from the prevailing timuber which iri huci situations
meets the eye, he vould at once fera the opinion that the land was comparatively worthless. But let
him cross the lower plateau untl he reaches at a distance of 200 ards, or perhaps a quarter or half a
mile, the higher plateau, and the magnificent growth of poplar, balm of gilead, witir elm and basswod,
would quickly reverse such judgmenits. As for as I penetrated in difilerent places back fron the river,
the soit of the hrilher plateau was of admirable quality, and supported a liay gno tr ofttmber. The
clay epon wich it rested was often exposed by the steep banks of numerous su .gish streams, which
ceut ;ltoplateau te nearly the level of Rainy Rier, and esidently fori channels hliilrh the snamps
in the rear are drained.

I often observed what I considered te be drift Clay, %Nhon high bluffa, formed by the union of the tuo0
plateaux, came upon the river. The accompanying section* r ill -perhaps acric tu sijow the relation of ni p. 5.
several parts of the valley of Rainy River te one another.

The follown extracts from my journal ru ill coney a more correct impression of the country than
a bnief description. Numerous items of interest, hoirev or, are necessanly omitted' here, a hici will
appear in the general report tobe furnished when I return te Toronto.

Extracts fromn Journal. -
August 22nd. . . . . Dined about twelve miles below Fort Francis, on a high bank destitute

of trees, which had probably been destroyed long ago by the Indians or by fire. 'flic ground is
cov.ored by the richest profusion of rose bushes, woodbine, convolvrlus in bloor, Jerusalen artichoke
just heginning to flower, and vetches of the largest dimensions.
SFninglrg this open interval, of perhaps 280 aCres in extent, were elms, balas of gilead, asi, and oak.

"Que -lin tree measured three feet in diameter, or nine feet eight inches in circumforence, and theae is
'O03
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no exaggeration in saying that our temporag.camping þlacs je like a rc rgrown and neglected

The aden ' showin its ue in al distinct yellow tint to an'open
grass ontbe opposite ide'of the river, at the-mouth of Red Lake iver.

Si intervals ta the one ois which we are nowencamped bave been noticed oceásionally, and
hithe e banks have maintained su average altitude of about forty feet, begring a fine growth of the
trees before naued. No part of the- country tbrough whichw bave passed from Lake Superior west-
ward can bear comparison with therich baks of Rainy River thus far. The river has preserved a
very uniform breadth, varymg only fron 200 to 800 yards. The soil is a sandy loam at the surface,
much mixed with the vegetle matter.

Occasionally where the bank lias recently fallen away, the clay is seen stratified in l'Ii about
two inches in thickness, following in all respects'the contour of diat seeme to be unst eM d djri
cla below. ;

Basswood id net uncommon, and sturdy oaks, whose trunks are from eighteen juches to two fhet in
dimeter, are seen in open groves; with luxuriant grasses and climbing plants growing beneath them.
Tho ledge-poles of an Indian camp of former seasons are covered with convolvulus in bloom, and the
boneysuckle is twining its long and tenacious stems around the neare support living or dead. .
The banks of'.the river maintain for twenty miles (the distance we have now come) an altitude

.varying from fifteen to sixty feet. Occasionally thebanks, show abrupt boundaries of:he pla-
teaux, the lower boundary having the forin of a sloping bank or an abrupt cliff of from fifteen to
thirty feet in altitude on the river, the upper plateau riîsing 'gradually or abruptly from fifteen to
twenty feet higher, according to its position with reference to the river.

There is every appearance, in places, of fire having destroyed a former larger growth of trees than
those which occupy now tiese areas.

. . . . The extraordinary height of the water at this season of the year is seen by the lodge-poles
of former Indian encátnpments at the foot of the bank being under water to a depth of one and even
two feet ! The river does not appear to rise high in the spring, as the trees fringing the banks to the
water's edge show no action of ice.

Mr. Pether states that the river never freezes between the Falls at Fort St. Francis and the Big
Fork, a distance Qftwelve miles, or between Rainy Lake and the FaIls, a distance of three miles.
The difference between the highest and the loweÈt water levels may be seven feet, and no records of
recent higher levels meet the eye . . . . .

August 28rd. . . . . Reached the rapid of aiiny River * at a quarter *ast six, a.m. They let
us down about two and a half or three feet, and appjetrd to be caused by a belt of rock crossing the
river at right angles to its course.

On the Américan aide the hill range hasen altitude. of about eigbty feet, on the Canadian side it ls
much lower, and appears ta subside in gentle undulations. High clay banks are exposed above and
below the rapids. I was much surprised at the number of birds of different kinds, chirruping and
singing in the light sud warmth cf a bright morning sun. I heard more birds in ten minutes there
than during the whole journey freom Kakabeka Falls, an the Kaministiqui... . -.

At Uic second rapids, au extensive ares, destitute of'trees, offers a very beautiful prairie appearance.
Hare we landed to examnine two imnense nmounds, which appeared to he tumuli. We forced our way
to them through a dense growth of grasses, nettles; sud Jerusalem artichokes, twisted together by wild-
convelviulus. On our way te thc mounds we passed through a neglected Indian garden, and riear it we
observed Uic lodge polls of an extensive encamrpmnent.

The garden was partially fenced, sud contained a path of Jerusalene artichokes six and seven feet
high in-te stalk, ànd just begin.ing to show their flowers.
r The wild oat liera attained su astonishing size, and all the vegetation exhibited the utmost'luxuri-
an^e. âhe mound ascended was about forty feet high, and 100 broad at the base: it was composed of
arich black sandy loanf, containing a, large quantity of veg.table matter. On digging a foot
deep, no change in the character of the soil was observable. The Indian guide called them under.
ground houses.. ...... •.. About 800 yards below the second rapids, twenty-three skeletons
of Indian lodges are seen, all clothed with the wild convolvulus,ind now serving as records of the love
of changs wliich seem to forin a charaçteristie in the habits of this barbaious race who posséess, without
appreciating or enjoying, the riches o beautiful and·most fertile valley.

Limestone fragments and bouldersTore or lesi waterworn, with pebbles,of the sae rock, are found
eve where on the beach at the foot 6f the clay or loamy banks.

Wben we landed for dinner to.day, I strolled abont half-a-mile back from the river, and Mr. Dawson
went about half a mile further. We found the vegetation improving vast as we receded from the river.
Aspens of very large dimensions, balm of gilead, 'basswood, birch, and oak, with some clm, formed the
forest. The land rose very gradually, and on inquiring from the Indian hdw far back the good land
stretched before coing to the swamp, he said that here the valley was broadest, ad it would take us
half a'day ta reach hei swamps, journeying the who e through land similiaricat around us, but
with larger tres. a

he sngular topographical knowledge acquireti by thesè Indians, and (as fer e have yet been
able to ascertain,) the accuracy and fidelity with which they communicate il, aasuresus of the Indian's
statement; we shall have opportunities of testing his knowledge of these matters sookylich must not
ha overlooked.

Two ln number ; are capable of being uSàIiiy s i stranoacot eood lcwer witbout difeculty. and cannot be considered a
presenting an obstacle to tbe'snai n cf this 1 a at strem as long as be water aintains lits present attitude, which la abou

,*h eea the but oten exceeded l spring. Mr. Dawson infqrms me that two locks of te
fet lin, wiib one guard lock, wDuld orerome the at the sno'uth.pf the river, and thus form a:splendd water communicatio
between th besd a Eainy Lu a ate foot of the Lake of the Wooàs, a distance of about one hundred and eighty miles Oso)
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The remaining ortion of Rainy River.exhibited featuies-similar to those already described- in fore.
go '' extrata from mny journal. There are numerous-items of interest relating to the geology, topo.

ysoil, and Indians, which I bave not thought proper to introduce in this brief sketch, as they
frm, p ony general report.

Mr. Peiher, of Fort Francis, informed me that the swamps in the rear of Ram River valley,
i ll accumulation, through which a pole may be thrust an places to a depth of thirty

feet without i bottom.
The guide sate' swa suorted no large trees, but a thick growth of low bushes.
As we approached the e oods, the river increased in breadth, and at each bend a third

low plateau was in process of formÎTai, often two or ±hree hundred acres in arear, and elevated above
the present bigh-water level fro e et. Coarse grses grow in abundance upon many of
the rich outhine alluvial depositaw eM' êâas very probable that n ordnary seasons they would
furnish some thousan.d acres of rich pasture land, as the grasses are like those which, on the Kami-
nistiquia, the settlers cut for their winter supply of fodder for cattle. Near the mouth of the river the
tall topspfa few red and white pines rise far above the espens occupyîng the lower plateau, and a vast
reedy expanse, probabl in ordinary seasons available for grazing purposes, marks the junction of Rainy
River with the Lake o the Woods.

Omittig for the present the ènumeration of some interesting phenomena observed and recorded i
our-traverse of the Lake of the Woods direct to Garden Island, near the western coast, I must be con-
tent with mentioning that on the evening of August 24th we camped near a well-cultivated field of
Indian corn, and a rapid exploration of the island revealed to us a large potato patch, and a small area
devoted to squashes and pumpkins of different kinds.

We ascertained that the island had been cultivated by the Lake of the Woods Saulteux Indians for
generations. Mr. Dawson and the Iroquois, Pierre, both complained for the first time that evening of
being unwell.

Our camp fire evidently soon attracted the attention of a number of -Indians, who were thon living
on a neighbouring island about four miles/from us, for at- mduuglit we were aronsed by the sudden
appearaike at the door of the tent of gov«iwf"these people, and in half an hour twenty or more had
arrived. In the morning we answered their inquiries, and were requested to visit their chief, who'
remained with bis tribe on the island already referred to. Dehlaning their invitation, as we were anxious
to hasten to the mouxth of the Muskeg River, they told us they would send for their chlief, whô would
arrive as scbn as the wind fell. We made the necessary preparations for a long Icouncil, and about
noon the çhief's son, who was amongst the first atrivals on the evening previous, announced that the
canoes were commng.

We counted thirteen cahoes, and found that they contained in all fifty-three men and boys, there
being seven of the latter ; the others were the chief and warriors of the tribe. A portion of them had
just returned fromn an expedition against the Sioux, and were decorated or disfigured, aceeoding to
taste, with whatever advantages paint, feathers, and ornanents could confer. As the objçet of their
visit was to ascertain the reasons why we wished to pass through this part of their country, and as
some excitement had been occasioned among them by Captain Pallisser's party, briefly referred to in
my former report, 1 considered it necessary to note with care the conversation which ensued, and pre-
viously arranged with Mr. Dawson what our line of conduet should be, in anticipation of not improbable
difficulties.

The following conversation then took place, Lambert acting as interpreter, receiving the necessary
questions andreplies from Mr. Dawson and mnyself:-

Chief.-Te lthem, ail these they see around me are my own tribe. It is our custom to smoke before
talking. We shall follo* the practice of our-fathers.

About half an hour was devoted to' the distribution of tobacco, thufilling of pipes, and the smoke,
after which the -chief resumed.

Chief.-We do not think you will start to-day, we wish to know what -you are doing in our country.
(To the interpreter.) What are these men, are they ministers, or surveyors, or what are they?

Reply.-We are instructed by our chief to 'journey to Red River, and have been told to take this
route.

Chief.-3Ve bave heard that you have been gathering flowers. Whiat does that mean?
Reply.-To amuse ourselves when on the portages or in camp; we have gathered your flowers

because some of therm we have never seen before.
Chief.-The white man looks at our flowers and trees, and takes iway the Indian's land. Did these

men see nothing near the fort on Rainy River /
'Reply.-They saw nothing extraordnary. Mg.;
Chief.-Did tey not'see a grave near the fort? A single gr og a chief's grave. All these peoplebhre are descendants of that chief; and they do not know for what purpose you bave been sent bore, or

whyyou pass through this part of our country.
Reply.-We. are merely travelling through te country, by the shortest route, to Red River: we

have said so before.
Chief.e-We aak this, because there are braves here who bave not heard this reason for visiting our

country, and we have asked it again that all may hear and know it. All around belong to one tribe
and are one people; we are,poor, but we bave hoarts, and do not wish to part with our country.

Repl.-Our Government have no intention of taking your country,' and have no wish to inter-
fire with your property in any way ; we are anxious to be on friendly terms with you.

Chief-Some people are gone down the Great River from the Rat Portage two or three days ago,
why did you not go with them ? . ,

Reply.-We were ordered to go this way to Red River; and as your young men obey your orders,
so do we those of our chief.

A Brave.-Why did their chief send henm by this route?
Ze .-- Our overnm nt gave ordeis to our chief, and he told us to go by this route to Red River;
theytought it was the shortest way ; *e are not traders, but messengers:

C 4
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A Brave.-Wh did you not âa withc our chief?
,Reply.-.-Our ief sent us, an waits or us at.Red River. He wdl return by the Rat Portage,

and give every explauation to you; he.will return in three weeks.
Chef.-Ne thik you want to do something with these paths, and that is the reason why you have

been sent.
Reply.-We p'ave been sent by thripoute, becase it is the shortest, and we have tu obey our instrue-

tions.
Chief. -We hear there is one who is gone by the back lakee (Mr. Napier), the worst path he çould

have taken why didi he go?
RèPl .- He was sent, and therefore compelled to go.
Chiet.-It would be thought very hard by aur young men, and nust be thouglit liard by .you, to be

sent oni a journey for purposes wbieh you are not allÔwed to know.
Re ly.-Our Government has business at Red River, and lias sent us as messenger, by this route.

Our ghsf will soon come back, and gve you ail the information you seek.
A Brave.-Why did that man sen his people through our country without asking our leave ?
Reply.-He was greatly hurried, and heard that you were scattered, some on the - war path,» others

fishing, and others gone ta the rice grpunds. He did not think there was any chance of findicg your
chiefs.

Chief.-All.these patls through which.you wish to go are difficult and bad. They are- of no use at
ail, and we cannot let our.people work for white peeple, or go with you.

Reply-We-do riot expect then ta go for nothing; we cannot go alone at present, and must rely
upon youir assistance.

Chief.-I do not know what good it will do us to show you that road.
Reply.-It vill do you no ham'ad as strangers we cannot go alone.
Clie.-Tie man %%hso sent you, id lie think:.le sent you throigih his own country e
Reply.-On our road we met a traveller who liad just passed throigh the lake, he was an officer of

the company, and he told us you could not now be found, as you were either on the war path or fishing;
he said thuat %e iniglt sec you a. tort Francis, but you had left some days before we arrived here.

Chief.-1 doti't think you will be able to pass by that way, the path is bad. What did the guide
receive fron you at Fort Francis? he must give ail back, we cannot lot our young men go witi you ta

.show the patl. Your head man las no riglit or claim ta the road, and yoi must pass by the old
way.--If you will go, we shall not intçrfere; but you will go alone, and find the way for yourselves.
Recollect, I have said the·path is bad. • •

Reply.-We ask you now ta send us one of your young men ta show us the road; we shall pay him
well, and send back presents to you: what do you ask?

Chief.-lt is h, ta deny your request; but we sec how the Indians are treated far away. The
white man comes, ooks at their flowers,.their trees and their nvers; others soon follow him: the lands
of the Indians pea from their hands, and they have a home nowiere. You must go by the way the
white man has'iitherto gone. I have told you ail

Reply.-What reason can we offer to those who have sent us for your having refused tu allow us to
travel througli your land ?

Clief.-T he reason why we stop you is because ve think you do not tell us wIy you want to go that
way, and v iat you want ta do with those patis. You say that all the white men we have seen belong
ta one party, and yet they go by three difierent roads, why is that? Do they want ta sec the Indian's
land ? lemeniber, if the white man comes ta the Indian's bouse, le nhiist walk througlh the door, and
not stéal in by the wiidoc. Tliat way, the old road, is the doori and tby that way yo must go. You
gathered corn in our gardens and-put it away: did you never sec corn before? wh did you not note it
devn in your book? did your people want to see our corns?would they not be sati, ed with your noting
it down? Yuîî cannot pea througlh those paths. (Cries of No ! No ! (Ka-ween! ka-ween 1) froi aL)

R.eply.-We paid you for your corn in tobacco; we tell you now that we are anxious to go by that
Miuskeg road.to Red Riher, because we have learned that the path is travelled by the Americans (Long
Kmves). ce want te see if it be truc, if they come through this country, and what these white men are
doing. Remember, we are your friends, and we shall be glati to be always friendly with you.

Chief.-Why did you not say that at first; we know you had good reason for going tirough-those
bad paths?

[teply,-We spoke N ithout authority; we have told you our own opinion, but we were not told to
tell yn-this.

C ief-A pity you did not say that at first. A pity you did not say that at first repeated). (After
some consultation c ith other chiefs, he contnued), We thought there was somethmng, but our own word
to-day is spoken and ce cannot change it. Ail say this, and the council is at an end. '

The chief thon said ta the interpreter, "Let not these men tbînk bad of us for taking acay their
guides; let tiem send us ne presents, we do not want them. They have no right to pass that way.
We have hearts, and love our lives and our country. If twenty men camo ce would not let them

"pass to-day. We do not want the white man; when the white man comes ho bringsldisease and
" sickness, and our people perish. We do not wish to die; nany white men would bring death to us,
" and our people wuld pass away; we wish to love and hold the land God bas given ta us and our

fathers won. Tell these men this, and the talk is finished."
A hasty consultation with Mr. Dawson as to what we should do in this dilemma was abruptly closed

by being informed that the Iroquis Pierre was very ill, and at the back of the tent. Withoùtihis paddle,
without guide, and Mr. Dawson feeling.much worse dan on the evenin ious, we determîssed at
once net to attempt to cross the swamp et the height of land alone, and.decid to go to Red River by
the Rat. Portage.

We-told this to the chief and asked for assistance to take the canoe to Red River.
He pointed out two young men, who received orders to take us down the Winipeg. One was to

-seturm from Rat Portage,'the oth.er ta go on to Red River. We then told the chief that we should
,send him some presents from Red River at wlhich ho expressed satisadon, and at our request hi
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àuggested tea add tobacco. We told him .we should soon coipe again, and by theie paths, and hoped
that we shouli thon have nîo difficulty in procuring guides. An al~d man, not a chief, said, angther day
it niay be different; we hav8'spoken ta-day and cannot alter a word.

I remains'for me now to say, that an the next morning bath Mr. Dawson and the Iroquois wera very
ill, and lay quite helpless in their canae. I gava tha only medicino accessible, and Mr. Dawson.foµind
much relief fraom mustard emetics. At Rat Partage no medicina could bc obtained, and Mdr. McKenzie,
the gentleman in charge, was absent. Wa remained far an haur, and thon hurried ofrto the Mission,
where we hoped to overtake Mr. Gladman or Nfr. Napicr, who u ere wel supplied m ith the necessary
medicines. Ibeg -eave to extract the following note from .my journal, wlich vill best explain the
difficulties of our positioh,

S Eutracts from Journal.
Wednesday, August 26. Cainped on an island about six miles from Garden Island. Pierre com-.

plained of much pain: " My meat (flesh) all bad, ail great pain." Terrific thunderstorm duriug the
night. Mr. Dawson passed a eleepless night. In the morning, whécu seven miles from our camp, saw
numerous lodges. Ou. guide informed us that the tribe accompänying them were more than twice
greater in nuinber than those we had secn yesterday. Entered at noon a labyrinthl of islands.
AMr. Dawson commenced ,vomiting, and we stopped to take dinner. Gave mustard emxetic; it relleved
him, and falt'better.

Mr. Dawson and Pierre ara lying at the bottom of the canoe, wrapped in blankets, Francois and an
Indion paddling.

Thursday, 27. Mr. Dawson passed.a sleepless night in a higli fever, with frequent vomiting of
bilious matter; inustard emetic gave him mucli relief for a tie. Piierre as before, but weaker. . .
Our route lay through inumerable islands not marked iii any chart in Our possession. The invalid
still in th saine condition. Reaclhed Rat Portage at half-past twelve noun. Finding ne medicine or
roper fo and hearing that the other canoea started at seven a.m. this morning, anUd Nr. NlcKeizie
emg absent, we set out from -Rat Portage at half-past one, p.m.
The Indian guide took us by a short cut which lie said was lalf a day shorter than the Winipeg

route. Heavy thunderstorm with hail at lialf-past two. Nir. Dawson was wet through, with all lus
bedding soaked; canped to dry his clothes. Both invalids worse, and growing weaker. Neitler of
them has taken food whieli remains for a minute on the stonach since we lcft Gardenî Island.
Aûgust 28. Arrived at the mission at half-past nine, p.m. Were received witi the greatest kiudness
by the Rev. Mr. MtDonald, the missionary of Islington; gàvo Mr. Dawson calomel.

Saturday. Another sleepless niglt. Proposed in the mîorning to start alone wit.i one light canoe,
and endeavour te catch those of tie main party before us, wlio lad set out from the mission at noon
yesterday.

Mr. McDonald thiouglit there was no, doubt but I should catch them before they reached Fort
Alexander, procure proper nedicine, assistànce, and food, and return in three or four days.

Mr. Dawson, however, being very ill indeed, urged upon me to stay withl hini, and I vielded, contrary,
as I told him, to my own judpnent; but I feared, with ii. ql)onald, that my leavinîg him, eenî fur
tliree or four days, would seriously increase his illness, ad p'erhips endanger his-life..

Mlonday normnig, Anigust 31st. Lambert told.me early 'this morning thlat l'ierre's body m as cot ered
witi purple blotches or blisters. Nir. Dauson, whlîo heard the communication, uas evidently troubled.

Gave Pierre a strong dose of salts, no otier medicine whiic %e thought appropriate being available.
In tie afternoon Mr. D5awson showed symptoms of delirium; at niglit gaie fle grains calonel,.fiteen
grains jalap; during the niglt delirium imcreased, and at 8 a.m. Monîday le Mas quite delirious,
asking repeatedly about the mission, the Winipeg, what time w, wouldbe aIl ready to start, &c. &c.
At four lie slept sounîdly, and wioke at seven quite ealin and collected... . ..
We decided then that it would be botter for me to start at nice for asistaiice, -and dictated..the letters
-a copy of whicli I beg to enclose, to Mr. Gladmanî, and Mr..Wells, his first assistant. J iow finish
this narrative ta make preparations for an immediate start. I may perhaps mention, thlat I ha% e just
asked Mr. Dawson *why lie objected to my leaving hini ou Saturday to obtaini assistance. He replied,
that lie did not expeet to.live.. .... It would ill be-ome me tO conclude without
expressing in the warmest manner our deep sense of obligation te the Rev. Nr. McDonald. The
haste with which I am iecessarily compelled to draw this imperfect narrative te a close, does not alow
me te, enumerate here the actïof attention, kindness, and Christian syimipathy which that gentleman
lias showe;ed upon us; we.feel indeed that under these very painful circumstance, lie has nobly, both
to the letter and the spirit, worked out to the utmost of humain power tho profession of lis faitns: and
liad it not been for his excrtions and the means at his disposal, it nüiglit, humanly speaking, have been
my painful duty to have recorded a different close to these brief but serious tioubles, in the midst of a
barren sud desolate waste. I am happy to say too, thAt Pierre is botter, the spots hidye all subsided,
and lie is ndiv moving about. lhen I arrive at Fort Alexander or iRed River, I shall hasten te submit
further intelligence.

. have,&ke,
(Sigied) HENRY YOULE IIIND,

To the Hou. die Provincial Secretary. Geologist, Ied River Expedition.

(Sectioir referred-to on page 21.)

. .H iCHCnh
w
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Sir, 'F-~t ''Fr r G Red River, Tûesda , Septem'er 8, f868.
I have the honur to enclose a copy of aletter whi lhave just sent to t Re. Mr McDonald,

of tslington Mission, Winipeg River. From it I trust you -will leam the nature of the steps I have
taken ta assist in sending relief, ta Mir. Dawson,,and that they will, se far'as they go, meet with ,your
'approval; I feel'conscious that no further effort4 on my part, *ihder presefit.ircumstances, voduld lave
enabled, me, to extend or increase. them. In reviewvmg report No. 2, which'I wrote at Islington
Mission, I find it conveys a very inadequate idea of the importance of the valley .of Riaiiy River, and
that I have net been able to introduce sone very interesting facts respecting tie islands and coast of
-the west side of the-Lake of the Woods, a region quito out of thî ordinary canoe track, and but little
known as far as I can ascertain fron inquiry here. I have t en copiotis*nôtes during the whole
trip, since leaving Fort Francis, and shall have great pleasure in cdmomuiçting what I think will be
information of sene value, at my earliest leisure moment.

Frpin what I have seen of the Red River settlenteuts thera is a vast leld for inquiry open here, and qt
a character se surprising and.errcouraginf, and so much opposed te the impressions which generall
prevail respecting this counotr, at i sal have great difficulty in securing all the information
require duing the short month which now remains at my disposal. Each succeeding hour's experience
shows the necessity of relying upon personal observation alone in ait that relates te the physical
as et of the country and its immense capabilities.

Pormit me to offer one illustratiun. I sas informed that-here and there, a mile back fron the River,
swamps oppose the.progress 4f seulement into the rAirie, and that there was an îisuperable-ebjection
to their being drained ça account of the enormous gullies whici a single sprmiîg flood would tut from the
swamp, througfi the soft rich prairie soil and its subjeent marl and y. Along the course of the lttle
ditch first dug, I saw some cf these gullies originating from a di1 two feet deep; they-were thirty
feet deep, and perhaps a lundied feet across. But while they effectually drain the swamps5and croate
admirable pasture fields, they involve the necessity of the construe'ion of bridges to cross then.
These items of expenso the settlement cannot afford to pay, and no other funds are availab'è but those
derived from the inhabitants. Hence iit order te avoid building a few cheap wooden bridges, the
swamps remain undrained, the pasture limited and exhausted by coitant croppng, and the boundaries
of the settlement confined. 0

On Thursday, I pro pose to go across the Prairie to the Prairie Portage, on the Assnnboine, i
distance of seventy mifs shert, I am told, but I receiâe the infçimation with doubt, that I.shall find
the extremity of an outlying patch of the great lignite bed of the $askatchawan. This excursion
may take five days, -and offers many.facilities of seeing the Prairie county. I propose thon ta proceed
up the Rtat River to the boundaries of the limestone, and afterwards up lied River to the boundaries
there of the game formation, these being the main points of geologiral nterest which are at this lgto
season of the year accessible. About the 5thi of Octuber I lope to be able to 4tart by vay ef Pembia
te St. Paul's, anld by slow travelling acquire materials for a sketch of the country througli which ge
shall pass.

. I have, &c.
(Signed) ' UENRY YOULE HIND.

To the Hon. the Provinicial Secretary.

My dear Sir. Fort Garry, Tuesday, Se tember 8, 1858.-
Notwitistanding a icad m ind on the Winipeg Lake which delayed us several ours, we managed

to reach the Lower or Stonîe Fort, at 6 p.m., on Saturday last. On enquiringJ' found -that the
canoes had started for Fort Garry at about 11 oclock, four in number. I thercore iuniodeitely
proccared a horte and hastened on to the Upper Fort, arrivîug there et half.past nne in the evening-
and having seen Mr. Wells, I learned. that Mr. Gladman was visitng his relations at -some distance
from out camp, about five mites as he supposed. Nothing could be done that ught, but early in the
morning Mr. Wells procured a horse 'nd ment to set Mr. Gladman, who after hearing the statement
of the case, decided that nothing could be dee that day îSunday), and promised te o i the camp
early the ne\t morning. He arrived at half-pst tenî on Mouday but although every effort was made
by many attached to the expedition to sec him, he could not be found untîl two p.m. Ali items
necessary to send to you and Mr. Dasson had long been ready, but for reosons whici I am not
prcpared to explaii, no canoe mas dispatched lest night, although I dd. not fail to urge the necessities
cf the case, and was .repeatedly.seconided in this endeavour by Messrs. Napier, W eils, (audet, and
others. This morning thre is a prospect of the canoe beng despatched. I have sen Archdeacon
Cochrane, and lie kindl> undertook to deliNer the letters with which you favoured mé to their
several Zestinations.

Your Indian boy, who acted as guide, has expressed' a s ish to remain here until you arrive. but I
bave insigted upon his returning withs the canoe according to your exprosa desire. Mr. Gladman is
to gie him a complete suit of clothes fothe wiuter for hisservices, and I shall leave a little present
wliich you will please giue him at your discretion hen you comle to Fort Garry.

-I liope that Mr, Dawson is now fast recocring, and I cannot but feel and express the' deepest
regret that so much uñnecessary trouble shoula have oeéurred here in despatcbing a canoe. I feel
persuaded that there did not exit a single satisfactoy reason for not despatchng a canoe on such an
errand on 4unday morning. Ecn if a crew among our men could not be found we should not have
had the least ditiieilty in getting an number of men se maanted at the door of the Roman Catholie
cbunch after mass; as it is possible te canoe may soon atart it is probable that I shall noý have time
to write te Mr. Da' n, but if you will kindly sthos him this hurriud letter, he will see that I have
done the utmost in power to ebtain for him, the assistance he su much requires. The men in the
canoe worked very we , and often rose an hour before daylîght.

i almost forgotto say that-neither men ner a eanoe were te be found at Fórt Alexander. Throtrgh
the kindness bf the Chief"Justice of Rupert's Land, Mr. Gaudet s il branr with lum numerous little
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things for Mr. Dawson, which ho will find very acceptable. I hopo I shall seo you again beforo I Icave
the sdttlement.- , • . 1

-Meanwhile accept my warmest thanks for your kindness and sympathy.
nd -believe me, &c.

The Rev. Robert McDonald, Islington Mission, (Signed) HY. HIND.
Winipeg River, Rupert's Land.

Sir, Islington Mission, Au Lut 31, 1857.
Professer HIind will explain our reasons for coming this way. The Professor lias promised te

send a canoe frein Fort Alexander, but should ho fail in being able te do se, I trust you will lose no
timé in sending a canoe for me.

. I have, &c...
G. Gladman, Esq. - (Signed) S. J. DAWSON.

My dear Wells, Islington Mission, August 81, 1857.
The Professor uill explain all our journeyings te you since we parted. I am very low and

very weak, and it may possiby be a fortnight before I am able te do anything. Urge Mr. Gladman,
if Mr. ind does net succeed in finding men at Fort Alexander, to lose no time in sending a canoe for
me. I bave had a very narrow escape indeed. Send such things as Mr. lind nuill naine, such as rice
and sugar, and if you can procure it, a bottle of Port wine, te put in the sage. Survey Reed River
as far up as you can. It would be botter te do tliis first, and also the streams running in fron that
direction. Consult Mr. GlIMman about it.

Mr M 'll~ '(Signed) S. J, DAWSON.

Sir,.-ruitFort Garry, September 9, 1857.
Availingmyself of the oportunity of Mr. John Cayley's dieparture to-morrov for Canada, by

way of St Paul, I have deemed it advisable te informn the Government of the safe arrival of my party at
Fort Garry on the 5th instant, in company m ith Mr. Daw-son's party ntjr Mr. Wells. As we are still
undr canyass, and unlikely to get settled fur some da s te come;'I shall net ho able to forward the
plans, &c. of the routes I have examined as soon as I ihad anticipatcd, but I hope te send them by
Professor Hind, who purposes leaving for Canada by the 6tfi.

I can, therefure give only a short account of my proecedings from the date of my last letter fromt Fort
Francis, together with a genoral destription of the route. In conseqsdeilce of mby canoe men being
disliarged at fort Frat;cis, being engaged unly thb far, great difficulty uas found in. procuring anothe-
crqvv for the. remainder of the journey. Iow evr, by the 22nd a crew of four men was made up, and I
then started my canoe with my assistant and baggag dowu the Rainy River, the usual route. imme-
diately afterwards I left in a small cainet Ir. Gmidet and two men, taking another route,
returnng to Rainy Lake, and then by series of small lakes and creeks reached the N.E. extremity of
the Lake of the Wood, and having passed through countless channels caused by the numerous islands
in this part of the lake, I arrived at the Bat Portage on the evening ot the 26thl, when I met my
assistant and Mr. Wells' party who had arrived there that morning. This route is only preferablo te
that by Rainy River in wnter, as it is shorter. I shall, however, forward a plan and detailed account of
it hpreafter. My.assistant, describes Rainy River as a fine large stream of an average width of seven
chains, and depth six feet. -There are no portages in it, and but thrge small rapids Mhich are casily
ri; it is very straight throughout its entire length, and the current, when he passed down, never
exceeded in any part except at the rapids, uwhich, are %cry short, the rate of two miles an hour. About
ton miles fron the Fort Francis a large tributary joins the Rainy Riu. r from the ent. and five miles
further on another large river flos in fromt the same direction. The land is from ten t. fifteen feet
abov e the water, and in se oral places seems to be %ery guud, lmis and oak àppearing here and there.
TIhe passage across the Lake of the Woods Mas happily made by themt Mithout much difliculty, the
weather fortunatelv being favourable, but it is generally considered dangerous, as some of the traverses
are rather long, and sudden storm. are frequent, wiit rendors thè passage of them rather hazardous.
Mr. Gladman arrived at the Rat Portage the day before us, and stayng there a few hurs again left us
behind. I had great diflt ulty in procuring bore a guide apd another man absolutely necessary for safely
desccnding Winpeg R% er, %%here the rapids are so numerous and dangerous, those men I got at Fort
Francis not knowing the river sidfilciently well. At Islington Mission it uas considered necessary to
procure anotier canoe, as mine and Mr. Dawson's wcere considerably.overloaded. The Rev. Mr. McDonald
kindly lent us ona, into uwhich'some of the baggage and two of the party were put uith a crew of four
mon. fle advantage of this arrangement was seen shortly when we had t' cross numerous portages
and descend several rapids, most of them exceedingly dangerous. Winipeg RiNer may be said tobe the
most difficult and dangerous part of the hole roFttr'for sdme distance it bas more the character of a
chain of large lakes detted with islands, and then contracting to a rapid river a few chains in width. We
succcoded in .reaching Fort Alexander on the 1st of September, when we met Mr. Gladman. After
waiting there but a few hours >e proceeded te cross Lake Wini and after the detention of one day
ôn the lake, oving te a gale'of wind, we arrived finally hereon th .'5th. .

On my next return, I will forward the plans and sections of the oute, which will clearly explain the
various.portages and rapids, shewing their respective position and eculiarities. . It was our intention,
on leavig the Rat Portage, for one party te explore the Pinewa, a branch of the Winipeg, % hich falls
into the head of Lac de lionnet, but ovvîg te the water in the rher being l1%, and the heav manner
in which our canoes were loaded, it wvas not deomed prudent by the guide te attem.pt it. I shallbe able,
however, te procure fromt Professer Hind, vho came by it in a light canoe, correct information as to ita
general character1 which will enable me to forn an opinion as te whether it would be desirable to, mako
a further exploration of it.

Owing to the unfortunate illness of Mr. Dawson, and bis detention at Islington Mission, I bave net as
yet been able to decide as t when the examination of Roseau River and Rat River can be made. It is,
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lowever; mUyiI2ntentionto examine the country betweenRed Riser.and Lac'dá Bois; and'niuchvaluable
information concerning its nattire can be procured hera from perisons who have hunted over it, and are
thoroughly acquanted with it.

'Mr. Gaudet haa'been despaiched to Islingn Mission with the necessary medicine and other articles
for-Mn Dawson.; an'd I trust wvo may have e satisfaction of seeing him again in ten ai fifteen days.

At Fort Garry we have been very well received b Q ernor JQhson, and Mr. MeTavish, the chief
factor, and indeed hy all the inhabitants whom wea have as yet met; and I have no doubt but that every
facility will be afforded us, as far as it is possible, to carry out our explorations and examinations witla
satisfaction. We ara making exertions ta procure quarters and the necessary provisions for the winter;
but find it a matter of somle difiiculty, as most of the availabfe stock'has been secured for the troops
'hich are expected bere shortly; still i have no fear but that we shall be, in every respect, well
provided fór before the. winter sets in.

I have, &c. -
(Signed) W. H. E. NAPIER.

To the Hon. the Provincial Secretary.

Sir, St. Pqàl, Minnesota Territory, October 28, 1858.
have the honour to informn you that I arrived at this place in company with My assistant,

Mr. Fleming, and Messrs. Dickenson and Csyley, formerly associated with Mr. Napier's party, after
a journey of forty days from Fort Garry, Red River Settlement.

i I am happy to ha able ta state that Mr. Dawson arrived at Fort Garry on the evening of the
8th October. I delayed my departure until the 9th, in order that I might sec im, and thus be able
te affoid the testimony of an eye-vitness respecting his recoveryý I regret, however, ta have te
say that he ha s.e ured.uch suffering, and is greatly reduced, but with a fair prospect of speedily
regaining'bealtih and strength. , i also visited the Rev. Mir. MeDonald, of Islington-Mission, Winipeg
River, who accompanied Mr. Dawson to Fort Garry. From him i learned that some day after my
departure for ied River, us search of assistance, ir. Dawson's illness increased; lie became deaf,
blind, and senseless; a looking glass put before the mouth was not dimmed, and all hope of tecovery
was given up by those around bim. Subsequently a change for the better took place, and as a last
resource, Msir. McDonald brought an Indian "medicine mai," who bore an excellent reputation among
his tribe for his skill in the use of herbs, to sec him. 'Ile Indian "medicin man' administered his
specifics, and so far effected a cure that in a few days Mr. Dawson was able ta sit up: and eventually
became sufliciently strong to bear the fatigue of a canoe voyage from Isington Mission ta Foit Garry.
'With care and attention, under the direction of the medical oflicer in the service of the Hudson's Bay
Coinpany, it is to be confideiitly lioped that he may soqn be able ta resume his duties.

Since the date of my last report I have visited,
1st. The Assiniboine River, for a distance of seventy miles in a straiglt line from Fort Garry. r
2nd. lhe Reed Grass or Rousseau Ri er, as far as the dead water of that river, at its junction with

the swamp leading ta Reed Grass Lake.
Srd. Big and Little Rat Rivers, and the Reed Grass River, as well as betw«een Rat River at d Fort

-Gars>'.
4th. The Red River Settlement, as far as the Indian Mission inorth, and Pembina on the 49th

parallel south (100 miles.)
If the following scheme of a genseral report on my department of Red River Expedition me'pis with

yoîsr approval, I shall b able to furnisi on my return ta Toronto the several sections in the order
and at the times mentioned below.

REPORT, &c.

Part I.-Topograplhy of the Route.
Section 1.

Fort William, Lake Superior, ta Fort Francis, Rainy Lake.

Section 2.
Fort Francis, Rainy Lake ta Indian Settlement, Red River viû west side Lake of the Woods.
These two sections to be aeconzpauied with a topographical sketch or map of the whole country

trasersed, including Red River ta the 49th parallel, thie Assiniboine River ta Prairie Portage, Reed
Grass River ta the dead sîater of its feedîng and lake, Little and Big Rat Rivers, some^Of the ancient
beaches of the Lake Winipeg, im the valley of.Red River, and the whole of Red River Settlement.

'lhe foregoing sections and the topographical sketch or nap, on a sseale of tiwo miles ta aise inch,can be funii>lied by the 12ths of December.
Section 8.

.Red River Settlement, tIse Assiniboine Éiver, as far as the-Prairie Portage,.and its settlement.

Section 4.
Fort Garry ta Pemihina, the Reel Grass River, the Little and Big Rat Rivers.
'These sections can be furnished by the 1st of January.

Part il-Geology of the Route.

Section 1.
Geological sketch of the country betveen Fort William, Lake Superior, and-Fort Aiexander, at the

mouth of the Winipeg RiNer. .
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Section 9.
Geological sketch of Red River valley, from the 49th parallel to Lake Winipeg.

Section- 8.
Economic materials met with during the explorations. To be accompanied with a geological map of

the country traversed, on a scale of ton miles to one inch. ' Also cross sections of the river and swamps
at Red River Settlement, and sections of strata on the route, . To be furnished by the 20th Janust
1858.

Part III.
Section 1.

Industrial and social condition of the inhaibitants of Red River valley, north of the 49th parallel, *and
of the valley of the Assiniboine, as far as the limits of settlements at P'rairie Portage, comprisimg

1. Statistics of population.
2. ,, Irdustry.
8. Habits and customs.
4. Religion. .
5, Education.
6. Trade and commerce. *

Section 2.
Climate 9f Red River valley north of 49th'parallel.

Section8. S
Application and neglect of resources of Red River valley. To b accompanied with sketches of the

principal buildings in the settlement, &c., 'c., and to be furnished by January 30, 1858.

Part J.
A daily journal, containing observations in natural history and meteorology, with notes on the

different tribes of Indians seen and s isited, together v, ith a record of other subjects of interest recciving
attention during the exploration and the honieward route to St. Paul.

In writing my journal I have frcquently made memoranda for future study or reference, when within
reach of proper sources of information, These may require a longer time than I am at present awvare
of; and in view of the labour invohed in preparing the topographical and geological reports, I beg
permission to name fgur months from the time of my arrival in Toronto as the limit within wshich this
part of my report will be prepared for your inspection. I'propòse to accompany the journal with
sketches of the Hudon's Bay Company's forts on the route ofeexploration, the chief waterfalls,
outlines of scenery,.and sketches of implements of husbandry, &c., &c., used by the people of Red
River. .

I am compelled to romain for two or three days at St. Paul, until the arrivai of my baggage from.
Crow Wing, but I hope to be in Toronto on Thursddy or Friday next (the 4th and 5th of Novemober).

I have, &c.
(Signed) HENRY YOULE HINDM.A.,

The Hon. the -Provincial Secretary, Geologist, and Naturalist, Red l ivèt -
Toronto, Canada. Exploring Expédition.

Rossin House, 'Toronto, December 5, 1856.
Memorandum in reference to PrQfessor Hind's remarks in his letter to the Rev.'Robert

McDonald, dated Fort Garry, Tuesday, Sept. 8, 1857, which have only now come under My notice.,
On Sunday evening, Sept. 5, as the canoes wore ascending the Red River, I landed at. my

daughter's house, which is five or six miles distant from Fort Garry, and remained there -for the
night. The gentlemen of the expedition party being directed to proceed on kith the canoes and
encamp near the fort. On Sunday morning at nearly 11 o'clock, Mr. Wells, (Mr. Dawson's chief
assistant,) called on me (he was on horseback) wsith a note. sent by -Mr. Dawson, and acquainting me
with the Professor's arrival at Fort Garry the previous night. Mr. Wells was immediately directed
te procure at the Company's fort, if to be had, ail the items which he named to me as being coilsidered
necossary for Mr. Dawson, and to prepare a canoe to start as soon as possible with those supplies,
intimating at the same time my doubts whether the canoemen, just corne off a long voyage, could be
prevailed on te v the setlement se soon, particularly on Snday.

I was at tho fort at 10 o'clock on Monday, when I consulted Dr. Bunn, t'he Company's medical
oficor, w)Mo considered. it unsafe to send medicines without seeing the patient, and having a botter
knowlddge of the true nature of'the case.

I thon wont te tho camp, and fnd d that Mr. Wells, Professor Hind, and fr. Napier had one and
~all declined to assume the responsibility of sending off the canoe. I again. directed M -,. Wells to have
the canoe prepared, pointed out* the men to be sent, and ordered the requisite provisions' for them:
but n'otwithstanding these repeated directions, it was late on Tuesday morning liefo'ee the canoe,
under the conduct of Mr. Gatidet, (another of Mr.. Dawson's staff,) was ready, and took his departure
from the fort. The detention, as regarded the mon, .j found te be caused by their having occasion
for shoeleather and clothing out of the Company's shop, and which they could not obtain elsewhere,
particularly on Sundày.

The Professor does .not say that e- cons* ered the crisis of Mr. Dawson's illness to have passed
before he left him, although I observe ho exp esses to Mr. McDonald "a hope that 'Mr. Dawson is
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"fast recovering." Neither docs. ho say.it was expected that Mr. Gaudet would acot Mr. Dawson
on his way to tho seulement. *
- It is unnecessary to maake further remark on this mattet, oxcept ta say it required no "effort

to sec me as I was et no greater distance than Dr. Bunn's consui(ation room, withim half a minute's
walk.of the expedition camp, andNbat I do* bot clearly'sce how·I could havo-been "repeatedly urged"
upon the necessities of the cas by Messrs. Napier, Wells, Gaudet; and others I if, as -the Professor

say.s, I could notbe founad. (Signed) GEO. GLADMAN..

Sir, - Rossin House, Monday, Dec. 7, 1857
I beg to return thanks for the perusa .f the reports relative,» the Red Rive? expedit-n

which were kindly placed in my hands on Satirday, and beg furthmer to raw attentron to the remaeks
iado by Me in the reargin.

(Signed) ' GEO. GLADMAN.
Te Edmund A. Meredith, Esq.,

Assistant Prôvincial Secretary West, &c.

Sir, Port Hope, Dec. 7, 1857.
.1 have the success of the scheme for opening out communications with the Red River 9ettlemçnt

so much at heart, that although I know your time at this particular juncture is fully. occupied in
makng arrangements of more immediate importance, I cannot refrain from addressing you a few
wordsi called for in my opinion by the circumstances in which we, of the Red River Expedition, are
placed.

In the first place, I beg ta represent the necessity of sending a trustworthy messenger ta the
Red River b5ettiement as soon as possible, with remittances an4.with instructions to Messrs. Napier and
Dawson for their future guidance.

As preparations-require ta o emade during the winter for successfully carrying through the works
of the next year on the line of communication, I beg further te sa), I am prepared ta undertake the
task of making the Portage Roads, and improving all the water Luurbes between Lake uperior and
lied River, provided I arn allowed to select my own staff of working assistants, and that sufficient
means are placed at my disposai, also, that I have puwer and authority es an agent of Government
to trent with the Indians for the surrender audottipation of sudh lands as may be needful for the

wuld su«gest that arrangements be immediately made for a supply of boats adapted to the
navigation of s'liallow waters. Such boats to be ready for delivery at Fort Willian, on Lake Superior,
cariy ii May iext. Tiat provisiuns and other supplies for the use of dit parties nows employed and
for those hicrcafter to be cigaged, be prepared during the winter, in paxkages adapted for' the carrying
over the portages, -and that foremen and men accustomed to'ruad making and bush ork he souglit
out during the iinter, and engaged in th9 spring for actise service.

It is very desirable that all the lands between Fort William and the Mountain Portage should bi
surveyed and lotted out, and, as an inducement to its being immediately occupied bi immigraints,
that the system of fre grants slould he extensively- acted upon. The sod on the banks of the riyer
appears to be tolerable fertile, and although wheat bas not been raisd there, in consequence of al
tho present cleared lands being tan much expused to the fogs of Lake Superior, it is scarcely doubted
that grain may he cultivated with succees un lands but a short distance froin the lake, when tlie
country is laid open. Lou)ing at all the sites nurth of the frontier line at Pigeon River, this appears
to me the nearest and most eligible place for forming an extensive settlement, and wien such
setlement is formed it Nill aid very muth in filling up the whole of the interior -uuiatry whereser
advantageous locations can be found.

A monthly mail would be a great buon to the Red River population, and -,ai sery casily be carried
by canoe froi post to post during the summer season.

In the winter the carriage of 'iails would be diffi-,ult, and interrupted, except it oere undertaken by
the officers of the Iludsons Bay Company stationed on the north shore of Lake Superior. The
exîîense would not be very heavy, indeed my impresion is, it would nearly, if not entirely, he
deayed hy tho postage on letters and newspapers.

I haNe deferd sending in tho report %hih I had prepared on the Srd ultimo, immediately afier
my return to Toronto, under the expéctation of receiving the reports of the gentlemen who
accompanied me un the expedition. I have no been fasoured, hith the 'perusal of the reporta
fuoarded by thuse gentlemen t-o the seerl depirtment, and beg referente more cspetially to that
of Profesuur Ilind, oho best desrribes the general features and products of the country through
vhich we passed,

I have, &c.
(Signed) GEO. GLADMAN.

To the Hon. the Provincial Secretary, Toronto.

Sir, Toronto, November 3, 1857.
On the 8th Septenlber I had thehonour ta address you fromt Fort'Garry, Red River Settlement,

acquainfiig you with the progress of the Expedition party under my direction, out several positions at
that time, and my views in regard to operations during the winter season.

I delayed my departure froin the settiement until the 15th September, hoping that Mr. Dawson's
heatl would have been so far re-established as to admit of his rejoining us at that date. Utifortunately,however, this as not the-case, as on the 21st 1 found that gentlemen yet confined to his bred et the
Islington Mission Station, and entirely unable to discuss with nie the affairs of'the Expedition. Mr.
Gaudet, who bad been sent frim the Red :River in a large canoe twith supplies of provisions, and
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with instructions ta remoto Mr. Dawson as soon as possible within reach of medical assistancet tho
settlement, was at the-station. awaiting his convalescence. All anxiety concerning Mr. Dawsonis now
happily removed, as Professer Hind brings information that he (Mr.Dawson) bad reached the settlement,
andtbat thero was overy.prospectof his restoration te perfect health in a short time.

I beg te annex copies of. the letters addressed by me to Messrs. Napier and Dawson before I left the
Red River Settlement relativo te the affairs of the expedition. .

On the 27th September I arrived at Rainy Lake on my return towards Canada. Here I mot again
with exceedingly contradictory reports respecting the chan of rive .and lakes forming the water con-
munication with JLake Superior on the route followed by the North est Company of Canada previous
te the year 1803. Having passed severaT'times over the Kaminis iquia route, and our party having
obtained a knowledge of.all the difficulties and obstructions presented on that line, I doternined on a
personal examination of this "OIld North West Route," in order to arrive at some conclusion that
would be more satisfactory than any te b. deduced fren the information I had hitherto obtained.

I accordingly engaged an Indian guide, and leaving Rainy Lake on the 80th September branched ofF
on the Kamakun Lako at the poipt where the nqrthern and souther lines of routes separate. Thence
te the Lake Seiganagock, which I reached on the evening of the Srd October. I foutind the whole line
of communication te be very good indeed, being a succession of small lakes connected by small streams
~nd .sixteen small portages, a1 easily improved, and which on the aggregate donot occasion muci

more thaça two miles of land carriage.
. Between the Lake Seiganagock and the shore of Lake Siperior, wlere I arrived on the afternoon

of the 7th October,'ae encountered the chief difficulties and obstructions that are met with on.this
route.

'lhe height of land dividing the %aters whici flow into Lake Ssperior from those whicli run towards
Lake Wimipeg and Hudson's Bay is short. and steep,. the small streams exceedingly shallow, and the
seventeen portages over which we passed are long, rugged, and hilly, amouiting on the whole to about
sixteen miles of land carrage.

In a direct line the distance from Laké Seaiganagock te Lake Superior appears b> the map ta be
about forty or forty-five miles, passing over United States' territory. Prom the same point te the

.Kaministiquia River the distance is about sixty miles. lere the country isso imperfectly known that
we cannot form any opinion whether a communication is practicabile, cither by water or land, and I
regret e.\ceedingly that the season was too far spent to admit of my determining this intcresting point.
As far as I can earn from the Indianswlo hunt over that part of the couItry there are lake and riers
which may be made available as channels, ofcommunlication, and te these it is very desirable we iabould
direct our first attention in commencing the %&ork of next summer. In the meanwhile I iave instructed
my son and assistant, Henry Gladman, vwhom I left at Fort William for that purpose, to explore during
thue winter, as far as may bu practicable, the wliole tract of -country between the Seiganagotk and Dog
Lake. »e shall thus be fully prepared, in the month of Ma' next, tu commence the active wurk of
opening out this part of the road in thedireatioil that may be demed most suitable, and that wirk ill
be very inuch facilitated by the previousknowledge of the country whicli we shall haive obtaiied.

The hole difficulty at the eastere end of the line of communication lis a ithin the compass of a
few miles, and in my opinion a choice is to be made between a road of about eiglteen or twenty miles
(that is te say, from Lake Stuperior to Dog Lake, and a road ta the Sagenagack or Arrow Lake, the
length of which is net at present knuwn to us), and in fact can only be ascertaincd by a careful
examination.

Having casually beard thataroad liad been comienced recently between the eliores of Lase Superior
and " Saxtoin" and the head, waters of the Pigeon River, 1-tiought it advisable to gain soie Lcrtain
knowledge on this point. I accordingly directed my tourse thither, and landing at Saxtun on the 17th
October found a small party there eleariiig land, but there %as nio appearance' uf any road makuing. I
aem since assured such a work is in contemplation and ivill be undertaken next year.

The season being very far advanced and the weather beçoming more and more tempestuous I pru.
ceeded from Saxton to Superior City, and there taking advantage or a propeller bounid te Cleveland
I embarked oi the 23rd October with the ahole of my party foc Detroit, aud arrived et Toronto oit tie
morning of the 28th.

The detailed reporte, plans, and sections to be furniâhrid by tihe gentlemcn who have actompaiiel na,
on tis expedition adai ishu that the whoIe chain of rivers and laies betceen Fort William, oi Lake
Superior, and Fort Garry on led River, following the Kaministiquia route, as indi5 ated b) iy lttecr
of instructions, has been as àly surveyed as tie season and circumstances permitted. Tinie did not
admit uf so cunplete ais examaniistian as we could hase aished, iiterth.lesss mui information ias hen
acquired that will bc useful in carrying on the operations of next year.

Upun reviewing the Kaminisstiglua route the impression on my mind is that to make it isaila41 ûc fur
the purpuses of comntercial communication and colonizatiun, the mot feasible plan of uperationi
will be te male a road frocm the - Current River," on the shores of Lake Superior, tu the Dog PortagU
thus avoiding the shallow and circuitous waters,of tie "Kaministiquia,t with all its numerous fAls
and portages: thience imprbve the Portage Road and streams as far as Rainy Lake; then nake a road
from the Lake of the Woods te the Red River instead of passing by the Winipeg River. S far as
we k-now at present this latter road will be from 90 te 100 uiles in length, through a wooded
country for the greater part of that distance; but on these.points.information wlii be-given dturing the
winter. by the gentlemen whom I have left at Red River for the purpose of fully explorlg, thait large
tmet, and early in spring they wilfbe prepared te followany course that may ho directed by instructions
from-Toronto. . i

The inhabita'nts of the Red River Settlement feel se much interestedi j opening out this road of
communication, that 1 am well assured they vill promptly assist, as soon as the direction of the line is
determined upon. Many 4f them have passed frequently over the tract, and their information and
co-operation will b exceedingly valuable.

le our intercourse with the Indians who Isunt over the country adjacent tothe "l Rainy Lake " and
< Lake of the Wood%" we have found them very-unwiling te afford correct information respecting it.
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They aro strongly pposed to any colonial- settlement- on their lands,and.look:with distrust on the
movemehts of survoyng parties, whose operations they -apprehend.will result in tha total extinction of
their native claims, aid the loss and destfuction of -their fisberieg. Wo experienced this feeling of
opposition in the cas of the smail part which I dotached at Fort Francis with instruction ta proceed
by the led River ta Frt Garry. Te guide whom i had engaged ta accompany the gentlemen sent
on that service, instead of -directing the route along the shore-of the "Lake of the Woods ' to the
entrance of the Red River, as ho should have. donc, led the party ta the "Plantation Island," where
ho well knew there was a large encampment of his own people. Arrived thero. the guide at once
quitted the party. Messrs. Dawson and Hind found it impossible ta engage another, ta take bis
place, aid wcreconsequently obliged ta relinquish the object for which. they had been detached. It
appears ta me that in following out the proposeid plan of opening out this road of communication it
'wil be neeessary ta treat with the, Indians for the disposal of that portion of their land which lies in the
line of route.. I do not approlend'that thora would bp any dîfileulty in making an arrangement when
the objecta which the Government have in view are clearly understood; but it will b'requisite that
full explanations ha given, and such a treaty made as will prevent ail opposition or collision lereafter.
That it is in their power ta interrupt any chain of communication that may be formed cannot be
doubted, and as they have alrealy-shown themselves ta be exceedingly tenacious of their right of soil,
I am of opinion our only course will be ta make an amicable arrangement with them, bywhich free
commercial intercourse with the Red River Settlement may be permanently secured. 'I heyraise no
objection whatever ta parties passing by the Winipeg or the Rainy Rivers, these, as themselves say,.
are open ta every one, but the occupation or possession of the sod, without previous treaty or agred.-
ment, and without any view of establishing a trade with them, is what they are most decidedly
opposed ta.

With reference ta the future course of the expedition partywhich the Government dit! me the honour
ta p lace under my direction, bath Mr. Napier and Mr. Dawson having received their instructions,
unsder seal, direct from the Governmental Departments ta whici they were respectively considered
as attacled, and thoit reports having been transmitted in like manner ta the several offices for whicli
those instructions were issued, I do not sec how I cau efficiently direct or control those operations,
or how any benîefit can accrue to the expedition from my being only nominally at its head. Nevertheless
I feel it incumbent on me to say that same steps require ta be immediately taken, to meet the ex penses
of the.ciglt gentlemen left by me on the Red River Settlenent with the view of continuing the
exploration dutring both winter and spring, and of the one gentleman left at Fort William for a similar
abject. Contracts and arrangements ware made by mé for the supply of a quantity of provisions
sufficient for the winter use of the several parties, but a remittance of funds ta cover the amouint of.
those expenses is indispensable. I bave, &c.

(Signed) GEO. GLADMAN.

Sir,. - Fort Garry, Red River Settlement, September 10, 1857.
Beig now about ta returñ ta Toronto by canoe, 1, in accordance with my instructions, beg

ta direct your attention ta the examination of the country that lies between the Red River and the
Lake of thé Woods, as far south as the British boundary admits.

.1 have been imformed that there is a line of farm land on which a gond eart road may be made, and
that titere is a good water communication for small canoes et a certain season, (between tIe points I have
mudicated,) but the statements made ta Ine are su conflicting and contradictory that nothing but actual
exploration can determine whether these things be so or not.

I ni persiaded that bath yourself and Mr. Dawson will sec the importance of determining- these
points, and that ail consultation together, wien his lealth is re-established, you will act withî entire
inaiimity,, anl carry the exploration ta a satisfactory result.

On the opening of the navigation iin spring, you will he able ta continue your surveys eastward towardsRaiv Lake. I anticipate you wil there find ail requisite supplies for after operations about the25th 'June or lst July; but on this point you will most probably receive, in the inîterim, full instructionsfrom the·Canadian Governiment.
Having at length succeeded in renting houses forlyousr accommodation, and in making contracts forthe provisions you require until June next, I leave the settlement under the full conviction that every-thui.ig wil be donc by .you that is possible, ta accomplish the ends the Government had in view insendinîg out the expedition.

I remain, &c.M. H. E. Napier, Esq. (Signed) GEO. GLADMAN.

Sir, Fort Garry, Red RiverSettlement, September '12, 1857.Since .ou left liere, Mr. McTa is, for reasons wic-h it is not neceseary I should mentionconsidern, t wutld be better that uhateser cash I have tu lease fur the expeditiun should be in thehands of yourself or Mr. Dawson.
If the monty I leae eith you shoulhl b insufdicient ta meet your uants before-you receive remit-tances frou Canada, Mr. McTasli is kind enougli to iay he will assist the expedition with funds,as far as les his puier, until such tîome as your own ball arrive. This.is the only arrangement itan make at the present moment, and ill, I am persuaded, meet all the requirements of theexpedition.
The best men of the settlement being absent in the boats on the York factory voyage, I wouldreunitnd that nîone be engaged until they arrive. Wages hefe, in the winter season, ,are verymuderate, say from 31. sterling per month upwards ta JL sterling. It therefure appears ta me you,uU1 du nell to be in nu haste ta engage men, but occupy the presaent time in delineatîng the workainvay, dune between Furt Wiam and this place, and in preparing the reports and plans which it,is requieite shuuld he sent ta the Goyernment by the hands of Professor Hind.
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I also recommend that you send a list of all such supplies as you may think may be required to b
forwarded from Canada to Rainy Lake next spring ; and that you keep regular and acturate accuonts
of the expenses of the expedition in the settlement. . .

I shall engage a canoe builder to make canoes at Rainy Lake: in the meantime, I leave you une
of the "north canoes," which yve had on the voyage, and a amall canue brought here by Pufessur Hlind.
If more aro required, you will probably obtain them from the Indians at the Indian settlements

Mr. John Rowand bas engaged to give the expedition the use of four horses as long as may be
re nird

Mogsand appointments for winter travel can only he obtained 't a later period in the year.
1 enclose a copy of the list of provisions, &c., which Mr. M'Dermot bas engaged to furnish the

expedition. This, huwever, dues not include what you may require for extra men or for your oyage
to-Rainy Lake in June, such as hams, pork, biscuif, &c. I therefore recommend that y ou make tn carly
estimate, and endeavour to.have them on hand, so that you .may experiduce no inconvenience for wanmt
of supplies in M1ay or June.

Provisions of all kinds lcing at the present monepit held back througlhout the settlement, in expec-
tation of the arrival of the troops, allow me te recommend econony in your expenditure.

I remain, &e.
W. H, E. Napier, Esq. (Signed) GEO. GLADMAN.

Memorandum for Mr. Henry Gladman at Fort William,
Endeavour te ascertain the precise character of the country betw een the mouthi of de Current

River and Dog Portage, and from Point Meuron to the same place. Go over the ground, and sec
ivhether a cart road can be made from one point or the other, or from hoth.

Also the character of the country fron Point Meuront (or thereabout) to l WIitefis Lake,". and
whether any communication can bu opened se as to fall in upon the old north-wvest route ibwe thu
Grand Portage, or bçyond the lieight of land.

In the sprng, when snow-shoc travel is good, endeaour to ascertain uiat the track is fron Lake
Superior to Arrow Lake, and whether a cart road can be made tliere or net. .

If FortIVîliiam people can be engaged, s<quare mvoud for repairing the Swampy Portage.
If the season permits, clear and widen the 1 ortage road in the Kaministiquia, and cilarge the landiig

places. The spring of the year will b the best time for this vork.
More particular instructions will be sent by the earliest mail from Toronto.
Fort William, October 13, 1858,

Fort Garry, Red River Settlement,
Sir, December 8, 1857.

I have the honour te submit the following report upon the Hudson's Bay canoe route from Fort
William, Lake Superior, to the Red River Settlement, together with accoiupaiiyinig plans and
sections.

The plans have been projected from track survey, delineating the features of the rivers, lakes, and
creeks followed, tlieir relative positions, and the obstructions whici occur in eacI, fron which it is
hoped a sufficient idea of the route, and its suitableness or otherwise for improvenient, may b forned,
upon which te base future operations.

The sections have been plotted from actual levels taken at all the principal breaks, and fron
careful estimates made of the rapids and currents, showing the lieiglts of tie different waters followed
above the datum of Lake Supeyior.

The route may be divided into three sections:
1sj. Froni Lake Superior to the ontrance of Iainy Lake, enbracing the Kaministiquia River te the

beight of land, and the chain of lakes and rivers flowing irgo Rainy Lake.
2nd. The Rainy Lake, Rainy River, and the Lake of the Woods te Rat Portage.
Srd. The Wifnipeg River, Winipeg Lake, and Red River to Fort Garry, at the mouth of the

Assiniboine'.
The Kaministiquia River is. the first link in the canoe route between Fort William and the Red

River. Rising in the vast region of swamp about the lciglt cf land whicli divides the waters flowing
from 1udson's Bay froin those tributary te Lake Superior, it bas a general do nvard bearinig of soutlh
by.east, and for a distance of forty-tliree miles fron its mouth is cxccedingly tortuous and broken by
numerous falls, rapids, and shallows. It empties into the south-west angle of Thunder Bay, with a
delta at its mouth, upon the northerly channel of which, and one mile froin the lake, is situated Fort
William, a post of the Hudson's Bay Company. The mouth of the river is surrouided by a narrow
bar where only five feet of water is found.

.rom Fprt Willian the river is sluggishî and meandering, vvith widthl of fie chains, and an average
depth of six feet for a distance of twelve miles. At this point the rapid water commentes, ai
continues te the fout of the Grand' Falls Por e, a distance of 255 miles froumi tic -niouîtli. lin
ascending the river-in canoes, tiese rapids are on y overcome by poling, and the depth of water at
these points (August 6th) did not exceed two feet, with rocky bottom.

The first regular portage i made passing the Kakabeka Falls, of 119 feet. It is four tuas in
length, rising abruptl from the vtater te a table-land, whici continues to the lcad of tue por ft .
From this point te Little Dog Lake there are nineteen falls and rapid.. 'lie falls are pased by
portages, none of which, hoveover, exceed cight chains in length. 'flic rapids are bore also ascended,
byolir the cances or towing with a lino from the shore. -

hoe Little Dog Lake at the foot of t3reat Dog Portage bas an elevation of 360-8 feet abusv Lake
Superior, in a distance cf 445 miles by the river. The country between this poiut .aud l'rt William,
to the north of the Kamanistiquia, does not present ony formidable obsta.le!s to tii vnstruCtion cf a
road vhiel in a tolerably direct line, vould reduce the distance by water ote-ttird,~aaid a great
portion of the country in the neighbourhood of Fort William is available for settlement.
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The Great Dog Portage leads froma the Little D.og Lake te the Great Dog Lake, and is one mile
and fifty-two chains in length; it lias an elevation et its summit of 602 feet over the Little Dog. The
river con'necting these lakes bonds away te the south of the portage road, and is one succession of
cascades through rocky eliffs, with a total full of 848 fet.

The Great Dog Lake te an extensive shoot of water, 7(Y8 feet abovo Lake Superior, and is followed
by the canoe route for eight miles te, the mouth.of Dog River. The Dog Rier haà a general width of
threo chams, and wimds sluggisly through a low seampy cown"Ty, timbered with poplar, pitclipine,
and tamarck. For a distance of twenty-five miles frot the laite tli tiver, ilpn August àth,
maintained an averag'e depth of four feet water, with înud bottom and banks. 'À sihall rapid of
threo feet fall here occurs, which is polled up, the baggage being portaged three chains.

The country becomes then more elevated to the north, with a larger growtht of timber. At twenty-
seven miles from the Dog Lake is the lortag du Jordainî, of 8-60 feet fall, and six, and a lalf chains
in length. Ahove this fall the river resumes its siuggislh chareter, until left by the canoe route,
thirty miles frot its moith, wheiç a small wimdimg creek,.a branch of the Dog River, is entered,
bearmg away to the south-west. The average vidtlh of tits branch i5 toit feet, with a deptl of two

for two miles, whet a smalil lake is entered, the source of tiùs creek. The shores
of the creek and lake are low and marshy. At the western extremity of this stali lake is the Portage
de l'Eau f'roide, of three chains in leitl,,Ieadliiig te another .simall lake or pond at the foot of the
Prairie Portage. .

'Tie Prairie lortae of two miles andti five -hamns forns the height of land, and is 887 feet above
the water of Lake 9uperior. It is high and level, with sandy soil. The timber lias all heen
destroyed Iy fire, and appears te have been spruce and little pinle. A smnall lake of about a qiarter
of a mile in widtli formas the western exuemity Of this portage, and is lite highest cater fbsel, fron
which the route now commences to descend in a westerly direction.·

ie Portage dut Mieo, upon te opposite shore of titis lake, is thirty-nine chains long; marshy at
its approtac, il riscs in ils entre, falling again et ils western end, the Lac du ilieu, whicl is one
mile long, antd leads te te foot cf reat s ne Portage. 'The sores of tiis lake are lo%%, timcbered
witht spruice andti tamiarack.'

The Great Savannce Portage is cne mile and forty-ne chais in length, througlh a lIow taitarack
swamp. It is conîsidered one cf the worst portages on the rîtute. In tle days of the North-West
Company, whenthe route was e thoroughfare and the outlet for te fur trade, this portige liai been
made passaile by a pathway of longitudial timblers; at present, ioneer, these are in a state of
dilapidation, and partially biried i the inire, seritig only as stunbling blocks to the 'to>ageuirs
tsggermg througih under a oaod. lhere is abuniaice of tiiber in the ieigiioirhod, ti it ih

et trifling labour or cost a iew roadway coild he laid, and also sullivicit fall to affurd drainage into
the Rivière d'Embarras, its western termination.

Leavng the avaine Portage, the caove route tinn followbs dowi the Riière d-lLbaitrrats or
Savanie itiver for a istance of tweiity tuiles to its entrance into the Mille Lac or Lake of e
Thous4nd Islands.

Tiis river lias ait averaige w idth of tlrce bitins, and a ldeptt of four feet c ater, but is in iany parts
ahinost inipassable front the quantity of t iftcuttl c bii-lth has neuiilatel from tînime to tinte; tlii cottl,
however, lie remoed w ith htle tbilucltN, wliere the ri.r cuotld flt a na igable reacli l itt
with the Mille Laes. 'lihe baok cf the1 Rivière d'Embarras are muddy and low, timbered with pitl
pile, spruce, and birch, imtici of w hict lias, houes er, btffered fron the rauages of fire.

Fromt the moutih of Rivière d'Embarras, at the Lake of the Thousand Islands, forns a navigable
reacli of twenty-three miles by tlie canot route to the Portage diti Baril, where il is left. It is ai ex-
tensisoeet cf water, stretchei away to the north some thirty mtiles to its outlet; its,shores are rocky
timbered with pine, sprite, hircl, and poplar.

'l'le rtage du Baril tif seventeen elains, over t rocky ridge, leads t t the Lake tit Baril, wiicih is
seven miles in length; it hlias a good depti of water, the shores rocky and rolling, tinhered cwith pine
and sprtce. 'Tite Lac du Baril is left by tue Brulé Portage of tweity-onte cham, which terminates
uîpont the Cainibal Ilead, a chai of smlall lakes with short iiitervenîig narrows, somie of which are
sioal. These lakes discharge by a smcall treek fromt iicih the French Portage is maie. h'lie creek
fall into the Lake Francis, the western end tif french Portage, and4at hiight Water is navigable
througiout. ' It is, howe er, muci obstructed by smal rapids ai driftwooL Tie French Portageds
one mile and sixt3 bcams im iength, cier a sitccessinî of. rocky ridges, wvîith iitertvning swampy
bottoums, atdt ts accounted one-of the most diicult portages on the route. Leaving the Freich Portage
thereis a reai of oleien miles to the Portage des -Mlorts, interrupted only by two short iarrows whtere
but three feet water is foundtti. h'lie Portage tds Morts is twenty-six chaiis in letgtli, and is rocky and
uneven. Crossing the Doré Dalle Lake, the Portage des-Deux Rivièrgs is niade, twenîty-six cliais in
legti, and basing a fal of 117 feet to a creek at its western extrqmity; this creek is only one
chai in wilth, lut deep, and leads inîto the two Sturgeon Lakes, wiere a navigable reaci of sixteen
miles occurs.

Sturgeon River now forcis the next liink in the route. Immediately at its mouth is a rapid of four
feet fall, passed1 by i discharge of eleven chains ; a fe chains of still water and second rapid, of 621
feet fal, are passd by a portage of tlree clains.

Continuing on dow i the Sturgeoin Rier, five small rapids are passed in the Ixext sevenî Miles, having
in ail a fall of eleven feet. Jauner Ràpid,also called Miiinis Falls, iîpKt calls for a portage, wihicih is five
ehainb in Itlngth ; the rni er no becomttes wider, cwith strong eurren ,rfour and a half miles te the Ishand
lortage of tw o chamts, passimg a chute of toit feet. Narrows o two chains and four feet water occur

at le mouth of Sturgeon Re or, which falls inîto Pine Lake, a deep reach of six miles and a half,
Uiisciaring into te Macan River.

Contimutg down the Macan River, the route is next interrupted by the Snake Portage- of five
ctains, and a fail of twelve feet; the river hore has a width of four chains, and a current of two miles
per our.
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'Tree miles bolo the Snake Faits is the Crow Portage of nine chains, mado on an island,.belorw
which tho river is broken by short rapids and shoals, where tro feet of water only is foirnd. 'l'ie
grand falls of the Macan occur- miles Icloiw the Cro Portage, and arc the largest upon the rier,
boing sixteen feet perpendicular leight. ''he approtei to the portage from abovo is exceedingly
dângerous, being made by the immediate head lf the fall, it is ix chains in length, rotky and unesen.
Two milesbelows the grand fails are the long rapids, a sucssion tf pitches and broken watesr, one
mile in length, and liasing a total fail of tin feet. Thesc rapids arc run by experienced caitoemen,
buti arelangenmus at low water; the shores are low, rot ky, and tiibered with a small grow th of spruce
and poparTle Macan continues about four hautins in wiiti, and has a good depth tif water for twoniles to the
Nameaukan Rapids, the last on the river;'these rapids arc fifteen chains in length, stidi a iail of sesen
feet, and are run, but considered unsafe except at lhgh water; the spores are rocky, but level.

The route nowv follows the Macan, for twt> miles, uiere tie NameaukanLake is; entered, skirting
along the north shoi qof vhich for six miles and a ni', % e come te the Portages Nie, two in Ninrku,
avoiding a detour to the south, by hit tie Naneraukarn Lak< discharges itself in the liainy Lake.
The first portage Nie is six ehains in lergth, at the end of which a l'ail of 8.5 feet to a pond of ten
chains ini length, at tie end of ws hich tie second portage of eleNci chains lead to the entrance of
the lIainy Lake.

'lhe Rainy Lake now affords thirty-fivè tniles of uninterrupted navigation te the mouth of the lIainy
River, its outlet; it is an expansiNe sheet of' witer, studded .vith timuinerous raids, affortinig gnoo
shelter, and througlout its length trere is a good depith of weatet.

Immediately at thie mouith o tainy Riiver is a imall rapid w hiei is run by ennoCs, and three miles
further do n i are tie Chaudière Fals tif ts çlity-tw o feet, w ith a portage urpon the liritist side of eiglt
chrains. t

Opposite tiese fails and situated upon a Itighi banik i. l'rrt Francis, a post tif the f'ndsrn's ilay
Company*e

From I'ort Francis I made an exploration of tht iirtierly 'ruti fron tie iiorthr-west angle of tile
Rainy Lake fo tie Rat Portage.

This is.the witter road. and im pieferred to the route by tht ainy ltier, as biiinrg mre sheltered,
and fret fLoin the long open uai.se'sQb ner essary iii erossirrg to the Rat l'ortage frot. th' inoitali ot' ituiil
itiser. Firmi iLaiins Lokt 1h, road 'iollows a cliias of snail lakei and cnnretmg creeks, uitih
occasionral powtages, uintil the north-east cerner of the Lake of the Woods is rear hiti liere tie route,
continues thitirgh the mirme.ru iand oi' the it Portage. h'lie land througiouît ir rugged, rocky,
and timbered ui rptri he an

d 
birt h. A 1eth ofr this exploration is sio, n on the pLi tcetrsrîpaitnytiig.

'l'ie itaiy r1ikr t aim, t stram w h .. t r.rire widt o rtf -,ese ti hir affording at reniarrased
nravigartioin for a distinmte of thirty-one miles fiomr i"ort Fraritrs, where a sm raid ccrs of two and
a i.lfrfect fall, tdiî seten miles furtheirr toni iiothentr of titrer feet , thebe are the' oni interruiions ti
its course for a distitnce of aeserty-tiree miles frot Fort F-rancis to the Lake of tie Wood . These
rapids are caused by a contraction of the banks of tire river, anid could wit4.dittle diliculty ie reinoved.
At present they are run by canmes, and have a fair depti of water.

'lhIe baiksof tire Rain ll,ier arte abutit fifteen feet aboCe tie siater, timbtred with poplar and white
birci ; tie soi is sand clay, shichl is reported te oxtend hack fromo the river for a ditarice of teni
miles.

'l'ie canoe Poute troiw continues througi the islands in the Lake of tue Woods for a.disitnce, frot
the mouth of Rainy River to the Rat.Portarge of sixiy-four miles. There is þrere a MIll of sixteen
feet, where tire Lake of the Woods discharges by several charnels into the Winipeg River, and ir
portage is made of tirrteer hirs osei ar rock, at the'foot of whieih is titi Iluisoi' i Compny's
post. 'l'ie Winipeg PRiver fioi the Rat Potage is w;de, nid bears mure the appearn'e of a like,
being full of islands, bur rt atine miles it conetrats to narro s, where tie first rapid, tie DaIlle, if three
feet fall are run..

Belmt. these rapids tire ruer again restimnes its larke:-iike appearance for eigiteenIl tUles, te tie
second rapid of 5.5 feet, whicli are portaged, tire canoes runmnig ligit. The )lellow lud Faitls of
twenty-tWo feet is next portaged five clhaiis, fiollowsed by a heavy pitei at it foot of seien feet, and
tlrree-qutrrt'ers of a irile fither dowt in the River Portage of tcir cihains, passing a fail of eight feet.
A small.rapid next occurs, caled the Coue, of four feet fail,. which is run; and thrree miles Içirer dowvn
is the mttssiorrary statioii, Islingtoii, about wlhici fifty acres of lamd is under cultivation. l'o tins point
the shores of the Niinipeg tie rocky, barren, and coered onri% vith a sinall grow ti of pe, sprice,
and poplar timber.

Conturring do n the river fron Islingtont thirteen miles is tire De l'Iule Rapid of z.4 mehii fali, wvitih
a short portage of tlhr et' niias. The De l'Isle is sometiirtlr cui, but i taccouited dange&ns from the
heavy eddies at its foot.

To the Jocho Chute ;a distance of twenty-one imiles) the rier is iiâgable, with a currenît of variable
space ; tie Chute of' Jocho 1i thirteen feet, and the prtage fise clamrs oer a bare rock. Witih the
exception of oie small rapid of one foot, the river conaitrues a distance of sevet miles unbroken water
to the head of the three Points rie Bois fals of thirt -eight feet iii onie and a -quarter nrdes, pasrsed by
a portage. 'l'ie second portage is made fron the itîrînrediate liead of the hall, and Ès exceed gly
dangerous te approaci fron above.

'lhe river continues wii titi average sidtir of 15 ciains for 3.5 miles, Nhen 'lave Fails of 19.8ri,
feet are portaged thirty chains.

Leaving tire foot of the Siase Fails (a reach tf six mriles) brings us te the Barriere Chute of five feet
which is portaged thiee chais', elw wlicl the enrint I mebstnkeb very strong for a thlstarn'e or b:'x
miles, where the Otter Falls, of three feet, are run in descending tire river.

At the foot-of tire Otter. Falls, the Pinewa, a small branch of the Viiipeg, leaids off te tho nortir
into the Lac de Bonnet liis braich is often used at icrigli uater in preference te the man river, as it
is leva obstructed by fal1s-irnd ias fewer portages; but whei the sater is los it ta itpassable for large
canoes, whicr continue down tie nii river, iere called La Rivitre Blaelie.

E2
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The Sept Portages (three miles below the mouth of the Pinewa) form the most dangerous and
'diflicult portion df 

t
he Winnipeg River. With a total fall-of 47.26 feet in a distance of about two

miles, these portag6s are only passed with greateaution. Owing to carelessnesa on the part of one of the
guides, two canoes of this expedition. were inimminent danger of being precipitated over these falls.

The river below the Sept Pôrtages widens gradually into the:Lac do Bonnets, which forms a navi-

gable réach of eleven and a hålf miles to its discharge, where a chute of 7.80 feet, called the first
Gala de Bonnet occurs, and is lfortaged two chains over a rock. The second Gala.de Bonnets, of five

- feet fal and four chains portage next-follows; and three miles further down is the Grand Bonnet, of
thirty-four feet fall, with a land portage of fifty-one chains. Te Petit Roche de Bonnet, of8.25 feet
fall, passed by a portage of three chains, next occurs, one mile below the last; and three miles lower
down are the White ýlud Falls, of thirteen feet, portaged fifteen ehains. Continuing on for 4.5 miles,
we come to the Silver Falls (tiwa* ip number), of 21.5 feet, and avoided by a portage of twentyqthree
chains.

The river lias now a strnng current for 4.5 miles to the Pine Fals, the last portage in the river, of
twelve.chàins, with a fall of 8.85 feet. Below the Pine Falls the river becomes wider and a moderato
current to Fqrt Alexander, five mlles below the Falls, where the current cesses: two miles below Fort
Alexander the river enters the Lake.

The porta«es upoir the Vinipeg arc all well cut out, being used regularly by the -Hudson's -Bay
Company in Iringmng up their boats fron York Factory with the supplies for their os upon Lac la
Pluie, Lac de Poisson Blanc, and the Rat Portage, but many of them are extremely dangerous to
approach. The boats used throughout this part of the country by the Company are thirty feet long,
with a light draft of water, and particularly adapted to the broken navigation of these waters, carrying

'loads of from'two and a half ta five tons.
The land upon the banks of the Winipeg grdually improves after we leave the Silver. Falls, and in

the neiglbourhood of Fort Alexander, abouti the mouthî of the river, the soil appears of excellent
quality.

Coasting ealoug the south shore of Lake Winipeg, the cani>e route entes the mouth of the Rec
River through an immense marsh, the river continues without any perceptible cu'rent, for nineteen
miles, to the Stone Fort or Lower Fort Garry; and four miles above tle fort are the Grand Rapids, of
about oe .foot fall and tvo feet water: twenty-two miles from the Stone Fort is Upper Fort Garry,
situîated et the confluence of the -Assiniboine and Red Rivers. A

The total distance froin Lake Superior to Fort'Garry by the canoe route I estimate at 647 miles,
viz

From Superior to the entrance teoiainy Lake ' - - - 335
East end of Rainy Lake to the Rat Portage - - - - 176
Rat Portage to Fort Garry - - -.. - - . - - 237

647
From the foregoing, it will be- perceivedithat the main difficulties ara encounteq.éd upon that portiön

of the route between Lake Superior and the Rainy Lake.
The formidable ascent from Lake Stiperior to the Dog Lake, by the Kaministiquia, and the broken

character of the cotintry abou t the heiglt of land, points to the. necety. a edopting a communication
hv road, ,te most favourable porton for which remains to be d1brmined by. further exploration.
Many of the water followed hi te anoe route from 'the heiglt of land ta Rainy Itake (such as the
Mille Lacs, the Cannibal Heed, te. Stargeon, and Pine Lakes) afford long r5aches of navigation in
the line of direcdon-required,;b, heir connecting streams Ue for the most part 4ortuous, and inipeded
by rapids and sifoals. .

To deteriine the most eligiteline-of communication through this section, a thorough examination
of ilie country betwpen Fort Williain and the RainyLake would be reqisite both by the north and
south of the canoe.route..

No reliable information euld be.obtained as to jhe nature of the adjoinig .country, as little is
known of it; the ronte itselfris seldom traversed, as is evinced from the fact that the partages ara for
the nost part éompletely.grown up with brushwood and scarcely traceable.

Tle Rainy Lake,,from its castern extremity to its disclarge by the Rainy River, forms an inter-
rupted reach of deep navigation. ln the Rainy RivdPbut one- break may be said to occur, viz., the
Chaudière Falls, near Fort Francis.

The small rapids occurring below are merely swift runs below eaused by the contraction of the
banks, and as both liave a good depth of water they present no impediment to the navigation. The
Lake of the Woods is navigable tn all directions, and the numerous islands form good shelter for
vessels. .

Fron the north-west corner of the Lake of the Woods, a direct fine across the country to -Fort
Garry is estimated at 116 miles; thii would avoid the long détour'by the rapid and angerous
Wiipeg Jtiver.

AlIotigli little is kiown of the nature of this country beyond a rangof some.forty miles eastward
from the Red Rier, still there is every reason to expect that a direct and easily constructed road can
be formed through. A party is et present engaged in exploring a line through from Fort Garry,and further operations are to be carried out in that direction, as sogn'as the necessary cquipment can
he procured. -, . 1

Leasing the distance from Ltk' Superior to Rainy Lake as estinated by the canoe route, the
through distance vill now appear as followa;--

Lake.Siperior to Rainy Lake - - -' - - - - - 235 miles.
Rain• Lake fo north-west cornie.bf Lake of flic Woods - - - 151
Roe. from no'th-west conier.of Lake of the Woods to Red River - 116 ,,

Making the total distance 502 .,,
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No examination of Pigeon River was pOssiblo last 8ason; whothor, therofore, atteltion is to b
directed to that route in the sprtng or to, the country betweon Ra. y Lake and Fort William romains
t0 be determined by further instructions.

Respectfully submitted.
I have, &c.-

(Signed) W. H. E. NAPIE'R.

TABLE showing th0 Ileights and Distances.of the differeni lireako wlich occur in te Iltidsoni's Bay Canoc
Routo botween Fort William, Lako Suporior, and Fort Garry, Red River ; ai, their Lehl., above the
I)aimn of Lako Superior, and lstane çStablibed contihuounly from the Moutih of tli Kainuimstiquilt
River.

Number
of-

N6axs. .

Lake Supei.or - -
Point dit Meuron-Current - - -
ist Rapid - • - -
Current to foot of2nd Itapid - -
2nd Rapid - - -
Srd Itapid - • . - -
4th Rapid • - -

Sih ltapd - • , - -
pth Iap.d - - - - -

7th Itapid- - - - -
8th Rapid • - - -
9th Rapid - -- - -
Oth Barrisseu-Semi,discharge - - t

iith tapid • - -
1bth Itapid - • • - -
Current, 2 miles - - - - -
isth Rapid - . . - -
14th itapid:a • -

Kakabeka Falls - - t -
Current to fot of Ecare • - -

Ecarl I'riag • - 2 -

Current to foot of Nicolet • - - -
Nicolet Portce - • • -
Rapids - • • - -
Currents t0 nt Portage - - - -

Portage Srd abore Knkabeka - . 4 -
Do. 4th do. • -
Current ti font of Mokomaw - -
Miakomaw or Kniile Portage 6 -
tapid • - -
Current
Rapid . '• • • -
Current • •
Rapid •
Current •
Rapid -
Current a -
Current ta font of Sem.i.àischargô -
Semi-discharge'
Carrent to next Rapid
Rpid •{-•2
Currerit .

Rapid. ^
Curresit • • • •

Current
long Rapid,- • •

11...id.. -

Te oM o6lSnidiselmarge

Carrent..

-T :1 .:
Curt • •Il - -

.. .

31a. Chu.

1·50 -
9-00 -

16(1 -

6·00S-00

S'10 '

2'50

0*50 -

6265 027

120 2ý(1
6 59 0 6
S'70 020
0 50 054
12 62 O 8
6 90 012

-25 0
19 40 O
3 00 0 7

S 012

'25 6
9-00 0.5

4*00 0 a
S'00 061
S0 0 is

2·00

2'00 23

.30 2 00
S'50 0

25 060

S 26
7'00 0 40,
200 02

OS 1 220I I00

300 O :1
O 16,

5*0 O 1
o 19

14•94 0 4
22I0 5

on o 5
,$ 1 s0

•55

0)
6'18- 52

Ms.Chs.

E 3

4'00
6* 50

11',00
Il.!*50
16'00
19*00
22'032T6(1
25°60
30·60
:1260

il37* 70

39'70
42'0
43 70
49'70
53.20
172'2.5

1721* 75.
235'4 l

23690
2-1°49 i
249'19
249-69
262'11
269•21
269'46
288-86
29l' 86
292' 11
296' 11
296361
299'.6
29969 i
:0T 69J3CG' 69
307* 19
310°19
212 19
916.19
316'69
220' 19
320'44
1.21'94
322'19
329°19

332'19

19 j

355'61

33'5'69
342 19
242'19 i
3%7'13 •

360'8

70S'69

715°87

Ms.Chs.
- bMouth ofthe Kaministiquia River.

t. 00 Navigable to this point. Itapids rommemt.
- .1

Ià_ o coninuti Rcp;l. ted op

nt exsed feoil une Io tu u M

P 2ortage about 15I ais Canne o icis
I:git lJShoal noter. Canots îîuledil tli te way.

25 5 Font of lnhntmrh Falls 2
m
ore.

,r t.q bi iiicludts the Itatuedu ut tte 1usd ofV.mlk
26 25I
26 601 Te Eeart s Au sue ion of Cn.eumlrs.

Very rougit stroîîg currelt. srep utr.
29 20
-- 56
:1(126 Cin smrdiopbyvlinicromhir.
.î 1 00 c.noesî.totp. Su .. ttm.
3Sti Partage rughl, rock%,

si t5 linter ino chiots %% ide. Shiores met7 .
.il 4(1 Slitrp roeks. .1imil apjîroashres.
31 147 Ton-rd up. t15' sir.

'It 62 Tou ed up.

-, 0 3 cbuinx oid Towrlu.
12 cu . eainitj~

!1.,21 Tô d ff.
:13 0 39 e ý

.131 27 DAMgg portaged. Connus poli.d oi light.
34 50 1'otdn p.
q4 24 2 (bains iuidt-.
,16 541l'altd aud -puddled.
.16 60 Polrd.

2740

-31

.17 62

si 2s Poîrd np. Rior 2 chuos% ide.

.9 42 .nl ed Poîrti Up.
39 47 jPofrdiop. 1l0Onide.
4o06 tOin-ide.
40 68 f cleivan oiile. Poled sop.
41 o14 SI oAtrr.
41 o5 Short Iortagn. Cannes pMed %îp.
tl 24 Stij rc*eb. l

m
addied. Endl ofinllr.:

43 28. I6oec.k liilt. tet a totins n'iîîr.
41 !la li* e 1ia1ins Vti1.
'41 x dlle wUp.
42 686 W1q ~igbhnrr. 500 uide.
44 46 14 miles side.* .11i1b rts. aasi.y.
46 2o One high sontain. Simnit n portage

1 91, dr 1.itt 1)ng.
24 go To snonbh ot Dng fliver.
79 41 To foot cf lst R.aPid. Cuimsu r r" mniib
79 45 Ricer t ebasin wide. 2 fs-et dcep. B.ocy

bottera
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Tablo showing the Hoights esci distabces of the Difforent Preaks ishich occur in the Hudson's Bay Can o
Routo,-between Fort William, Lake Superior,.and Fort.Garry, Red River, &c.-(continued).

Number

N__ _n _ _t. .

Current . - - - - -
Iispid SemlIdischarge - - 4
Current - - - - -

Portage d« Jordai. - - - 9 -
Corrent tu Portage de l'Eau Froide - -

Portagedel'EFauFride - 10
LAc de l'Eau Froide - - - -
Prairie rtage - - - I1 -
SmallLke- - - -- -

Portagede Mèliew - - 12 -
Lc de Milieu - - . - -

Savanne Cre . - -

Great Sanne Portage - -
So.vnne -l.- iver-

Lake of a 1'Timumd WIanda
Partage Baril - 14

Baril L-ke . -
Brulé Nrrage -1-5

Cree - -
Cynihlal lead Lake -
Ilipid, Semi-dieharge .
Sali Lake- - -
Creek - - -
Creek Current - -

Pond - - -
Crcerk te Frvnch Prtge -

GrectFrech rtage - - 16
Lake Franca - .- -
River . - -
lekerel Fihiery Lake -

Ibrtages des Vorts - 17
Lac Doré Dalles -

Partage des De.Rarr - 18 1
Small Lake and Creek -
Upper Sturgeon Lake -
Creek - -
Laer SturgeonLae -L .
lt Sturgeon Itaiîidi •
Smll Laite - -

2nd Sturge Rapd Portage - 19
Rapid - - -
Curent . - -

Itapid - - -
Carrent - - -
Itapid - - ..
SmallLake- . -

Tceiur's llapid, IMinin> Fali 7
Cuerent to Smaell Raplid
Salil Rapid ·· --
Corrent - - .

Islod Portape •0
iver toi l

m
e Lake -

Pinel.,-e-- -L•
Macan itiver-Current to Itapidi
Small Rapid . .

Sache Portage 2 .

Rêier to Crow Portage -
Cere Portage 2 - 2

Current -. .
Small Itapids - -
Curretit - - .

Ilapid - - -
Curret to hecad of Grnd Falls

GrodFalik. Maca Ricer • .9

Cerrant - .- .

Long'Rapida • - -

Cerentî - . - , - - -

Clirrent Io N*ameaukan 1.e
os c-s -

<umrei c '~ceikie . e - - --

2s'mrcmir lLe . - - --

'25

S0
'50

8'60
*25

76

157' 12

. -- 9

31·67
700

-19

4702

1-

2'50

'50

2'00

-2 +

1'50 -

9'71

*25
-- 0

117'22

.50

4'51

--

2'001

080100

.0.)0
ý0

30 -
l'50
l'50

- 6.00.*

'75
'('50
10'06
1'50

I '00
2'00

12'+

9' 88

l'25
1'
I'50
2'00-
*75

16 '08

.75
10'00

-. '50
7'00 '

'50

Ma. CI
0 20
0 1
1 45
0 7
3 14

10 5
0 5
2 50
0 2d
0 39
I î0o
0 6

S41
20 00

I 24 5R
0 O 17

7 43
0 21
0
7 69
0 3
2 69
0 s

'0 10o-O 10

<>7
0 60
1 6l)
1 17
" 42

026

0 2G
I 32
6 64
1 00

'6 40
0 1
o 1.5
0 3~ :

,716•12
719-92
720*42
729'02
729*27

730'03
887' 1
887* 15
$70'76
870' 76
87.0-76

839°09
I83309

842·09

786'93
786'93

86•93
78t4-43
784' 43
783 43

780'93
780-93
777•43

'{7'72
677'72
67747
677* 47
670'571
670'57
553'35
553'135
553' 33
552*85
55285
548 '4
548*2
542:1.
5-12' 13
536' 13
592°13
531-*33

529-33
5*27 83
52783
521'88
518'8
518«08
516-58
506'2
505 0
505,02
504*52,
502'52

488'88
479-00

477'75
476* 75
476:25
473'125
472,50
456'42

455S •67
445'67

445• 17
4."8'17

4^7·674767

MS. Cil.
79 65 4 wide.
79 66 IIlghhill. Rtiver 2 chains mi e.
sr si

SI 28 Itocky Chute.
84 5 Throu8h narrow Creek and small Laie.

. blarshy.
84 57 Into Lac de l'Eau Froide.
84 62. Lake 3'deep. Clean water. Temperature 40°
87 32 Height of iand. Sandy lever
ß7, 52 liighet.t ceer.
88 fi. Deenmdinig.
89 I9 Marlshy.
89 17 Leading tc Swvanne. P'ort 6 ... Oulet c

Lake.
90 58 Tramarac Swanlep.

110 58 TeLake of Thomund Nand . liver i
chain wide.

135 S6 Clear Navigation. I)eep.
133 53 Il.. Lac de Baril, whiel is above 1000.

Lake l'86.
149 16 1 Iialf.mile wride Rocky Ohorc and bland.
11S 37 LA Creek îtnect these Lakes.
143 43 f Sluggisl Crerk.
131 32 J Half-inlle wide, wcitih Narrowo I chain.
151 35 Very narrow alld rocky.
154 24 Fre 1i to 3 chams wide, % it, arrows 50.
1.54 27 10 wide. Shoul.
154 37 20' to .1< widt.. 1 foot water in places.
154 40 Shlcil, vith ioulders.
154 35 5 ebain, ci e.
155 35 2 chains midi. Shoal.
157 15 Rough and cky, with swamp .158 32 20 rhains wide.
159 74 Winding. 100 tride Deep t:5er.168 29 60 chainis wide, with Nirrows l00.
168 55
170 08 20 thainw ide.
170 34
171 66 Leading to Sturgeon Lake.
178 50 28 chains wide.
J79 50 Ma 1y. I chain.wide.
186 10 1 mile wide. .Narrows 10 chains wide.
186 21 Semi-discharge.
186 20 cimne ide.
186 39 Fait 3 chains w.de.

1287 79 Run by canoes.
188 19 S chains 'id.
18R 2. Hun by canoe.
188 60 5 chains-wide.
188 62 Run by canoes. Sul.
191 48
191 50 GRun by cranos. Sho:d.
194 00 15 chatinwide.
194 05 Semi-dchalmrge. Gncerally srietagd.
196 28 River 3 toe c"ins wide.
196 40 River 5 chains wide.
198 '6 Itiver 5 chains wide.
198 58 Portage made on rock.
201 43. 5 ruin wIde, wie& Naomwa Of - thaína.
207 75 Lake 2 milea wide, stretching far to*South.
209 il River 5 chsins %ide.
209 27 River 4 chains wièie..rm this rapid.
000 32 Rocky Chute. iangerous appicuch ic

portage.
21 S River 4 chins lide.

212 River .3 chinmts. Very rocky. River in
m two channlc.

216 22 'ver from 6to 20 chains wiele,with Islands.
216 2  River 6 chains wide.
219 72 8 chains widc
219 76 8 chaina wide.
221 62 Rivet fromt 4 to 20 chains ride.
221 68 River 6 chains wide. Rocky Island. Alp.

proach dangerous.
223 22 River 20 dimins wide. Islands.
,224 32 Run in descending, bit dangroeru. Portage

uscending.
q26 04 River 4 chains wide.

226 19 Rie dewending. Po
t
rtage ascdicinir. VeM

rough., o
227 73 itiver 5 chains wide.
274 56 .Ac hall.mle cule, wih''fslands y uires

at cod.
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Tablo showing..tjo Hoights and Distances of the different Breaks which occur in tho Hudson's Bay Cane0
Route, b'oween Fort William, Lai- Superior, anld Fort Garry, Red River, &c.--(contiued).

Portage No. 1, - -
Pond or-Creek . -
Portage No. 2. - -
Rainy La'ke
Smal Raped, Rainy River - -
Carrent ta Chaudière Falls

Chaudire F1s,. Fort Fraaci
Rainy River Current - -
let Itapit Mantiton --
Current - - -
2nd or long ttapid -
Current -
Fro end of Crierent to Lake of
the Woo..

Lake of the Voodu - -
Rat r taege- -

Winipeg River: csrrent -
tUt lispid des D.ies -

Current - - -
Do. - - • -

To Semi-discharge Rapid
Semi-d:schargo - - -

Ctrrent - -
Cusrrent - -
Rapid - - - -
Current to bead of Yellow biud

Fe1oo.J4ufd Füll . - .
To smll pitch ut foot -
Demi-dicharg •

Curarent to 'Pine Portage -
Pane Portage - -

Current to Cave Itapi -
Cave Itapid - -
Raver to Smoall Rsspid - -
Rapid - -
River 3o De l'hie Portage -

De l'lie Portage - -5 -

River (Lake Tett,) -
Current - -

Do. - . - -
Do. - 4

Current to hcad.of rapid - -
Rapid ' - - . -
Tu hetad of-Jocho -

Chute à Jochol
Small Raspi -
Current . -
To obdtaf it Point dsu Bui -

lot mini des Bois Falls-
Rivet to head of 2nd Choir

2nd Peint desr Bs Fals-

Curent to Srd Chute - -
Srd Peist des Boit Faus -

Current - -
Current to Stove Falls -
Slave-Falls . - -

Current - - -
hlapid -

Barrière Cute -
SalaI Rapido- -.--
Rerra - - - -.

Curret - - - -
To Otter Fallé; cuae - -
Otter Falls - - -
Currect - - -

Do.
Rapid - - - -

To head of Seven Portages .
1tr of Setes Prages . - -

Current Io 2nai Chute -
*ndtCxie - - - -

Curretr to Sr Chute - -
Srdduffo - -

Current to 4th chute - -
4tAinte - - - - -

Curent to Lth t -

Numtber
of

24 -- 85

25 -- 1

- 00
- -- ~0
26 - 2288

- - 1*00
- - 25

- -550
- -

- -00

27 - 59

-0

-8 )

- - i

20-

150

- - 0

'5

29 .- 4

50 - 0

- - 00

*0

o

55 1992

10

4 7*8

- - 7

-. 5
- - 98

220

--0
t-5-

--0

66
- 5--

-- 5-
-- - 6

--

Mi.chu.
o 6 429-*1
020 429'12
0 il 428,91
34 .59 428*91
3 4 428'91
1 79 425'91
0 8 403'03
Si 40 392'0.3
0 o 389* 53
7 40 386'03
0 5 38203

30 20 374*03
5 00 ,74*03

64 17 371'03
0 is 358'05

9 28 SS6*03
0 10 35305
5 02 552 s'l,
1 00 9S2'O a

12 59 31'05
0 os 345'55
1 00 345'-0
0 54 544'0
O 03 S41'50
0 24 -4''55.
0 5 .S19, ,ss
0 s 31915.1
o 4 .312.53

ô 54 312128
0 10 304'04
0 05 . 04

'0 03 5604
027 300 34
o 1 298'04
L7 00 293'.3ï

0 00 2q9*93

S 24 28993
o 0't 28'18
13 12 28636
o 59 2854:t
35 2 282*43
0 40 280* 93
0 l6 280,68
0 05 2167* 68
0 02 266'58
0 70 266'*18
6 60 26318
0 1S 252'68
0 05 252' 68
0 05 232'76

1 l6 231*26
0 0 22S'46

,0 72 222'46
2 74 222'21
050 202'41
5 44 201'41
0 18 . 199'91
105S' 19U94
0..24 i93'94
l 92 19S'69
0 24 193'9.
4 75 192'19
0 10 189'19
9 42 '8969--
2 I4 196'*94
0 06 18494
1 68 184*63
0 06 174-8
005 174'25
005 165*78
0 10 165-62
0 os 36002
0 40 15977
003 -15*'09
0 48 151'34

E 4

St.
ltuAgta.

MI. chs.
234 .62 Into pond.
235 02 li chains ride. Mqshsy.
285 13 To level of Rainy Lake.
269 14 Tu entrrace of tainy River.
269 76 ltun by cano0s.
571 75 i chains wide.
27 03 Portage on North aide of Fal.
103 43 River about 15 chains. Clay oinkb.

SOS 46 ltupîid run. River narrows to4 chains
311 06 River %ide and naig.ible.

311.11 Rua byeaN Narrow.
341 59 To Dead Wat River. Narrows.
346 317 Dead Water.

410 48 To Rat Portage.
410 63 Hudaon'a Bay Comany port. chantels

1through any isaadst.
420 9 Lake nruws and iblanda-tocky abuse,.

,420 19 River24ehaiouse3.lcrtnbyuuocs.
425 23 'irougla stand; occosionsiarsneu.
426 21
459 O
439 0
45S9 a Onte chsaire wide, bsigla rock) bonk, genvrally

portagedl.
440 3 Narmw chuntiel, 4 chaiss avide.
440 57 Iltgh rucky cutfs, suer 5 chas w:dc.
440 60 River 5 ebusorie.
441 4
441 9 Ileusy reiu Portageota", buS apsrtach.
441 14
441 18 Vrry teavy pst'tI-rst occt2eq. st lig

441 72 River 6 chuires nide, bigl iant.
t42 2 River surso u o ree chas,,.
442 7
442 10 ltu.-iver nurros te 11 chaites.
442 37
442 38 River 1 chain isk.
4 R9 Veryicg in id front 8 te 40 chois

459 41

462 65,
462 73
474 b
474 64
480 16
480 56
480 72
480 77
480 79
481 69
488 49
488 62
488 67
488 72

490 8
490 11
491 3
493 77
494 27
499 71
500 9
500 12
500 36
$0l 58
502 2
506 77
507 7
009'49
512 3
55 9
51 77
514 5
514 8
514 3s
514. 2
514 si
514 71
514 74
515 42

rocky.
Sometimes run but dangeross in three

channets.
Sixty chaies wide. wash tay insands.
Seven chains wide.
From S to 8 chains wide-islands.
Fromt S to 8 chains wide.
Rapid current.
Rapid.

Fight chais wide--rorki portage, o rock.
Itun-heavy water.

River 20 chains %ide--ntumeron, itanda.
River 15 chains.

River 20 chains wide, rocky in there
channels.

River 15 chains wide.
liver 20 chains waide in teree channes.

liver about 20 thains vide.
Prpendicular fail-dangerous port.ge.
River 15 chais wide.
Rn, at the head of Barrière Chute.
Very heavy whirtoot elow the fatl.

Ti'enty chainus vide.

Run-thiu rnpit very bta and datigerous.

River 4 chans awide.
Baihs low, 10 chains vide..

·Thes portages mr alH n abort. rockyi ointa, the approaches ta tihe portages
are exceedingly dangerous.
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Table sbowîog the Hoigits antd Distances of the different Breaks which ocecur in the Hudson's Bay Canoe
Route, between Fort Williar, Lake Superior, and Fort Garry, Red River, &c.-(dontinted).

Number 'à E J
of

Nauo_ _ RxAa _.

s Chute - - .-
Current ta 6th Chute

6th cliue -- - -Corrent to 7th1 Chute -
7t. Chote - .
Current to Lac de ,Bonnet

• Lac de Bonnet •-
Narrows at outlet

lt Cala deBonet
Current tu 2nd Gala

2ad Gala de Donna '
To hcead of tig, Bonnet Chute

ip Bonnes Fals -
Current - - -

Pertoae Rocher de Bonnet -
Crrent ta head otf White Mud

I7ale Mud Falls Ibriage -
Current to Stler Falls -

lit Siltre Fais Portige -
To end Portage

2nd Siter FallsP o'tage-
Current
Itapid - -
Current

Current tu Pine Portage
Pine Portage anFaUs -

Current - -
Stnali ltapid " Manitou'•
Current to Sead wrater

Lake Winipeg
Dot -

Red tinver
Indian Settliment
Stone Fort

'Current - -
Du.

Rapids - -
Current
Fort tarry -

4- -

42 -

43 -

44 -

45 -

46' --0 -

47 -

-0 -
48 --

49 -

-0-

- -

2'90'

.'50
4•75
3'50

t 03
o

-O6c
5'00

34' 23
loo
8°-25

13* 05s'eS
1. ce-75

56°065

- 0

t'50

0

.75

*25

'50
t '00

-75

'25
l'75

*25
3 0
20o
s 50
2 0

Ms. cils.o 4
o5

o GOc
0 6
10 44
6 9
o 7
c i
O 74
O-4
s 51
0 51
O 72
0 6
2120 15
2 6fs
0 7
o 5
0 1$
a ta
O 6
0 68
o 7o 68
0 12
1 34
0 12
4 25

-2 0
44 98

a lis
s 71
7 64
1 44
2 S
O 2
8 18
7 51

Fort Garry, Red River Settlement,
December 10, 1857.

i48° 44
148:14
140'01
18'851
iSS'76
180•2 s
tas'2 s
129'26
121'95
121'79
116•79
114'79
se' 56
79•56
71 Si
70's i
57'26
56'51
50 45
50'45

9'89
S3'39

Se' 64
2; '64

27*39
19'04
18°54
17*54

.- 16'79

16'79
16•79
J6'79
17'04
lx'79
19'04
22*04
24 04
3.254
94 54

(Signed) W. Il. E. NPiEB.

Sir, .ed River Settlement, Deceiber 17, 1857.
As such a leigth of time has elapsed sinre the.datè of my last r.eport, I beg to state, in explana-

.tien, that I was detained fur sume wees at the Winipeg jRiver by illness, having caught a fever which
liad been prevalent among the canoemen for sote tine previous, and that since I came here there bas
been nu suitable opportunity by which a report, with the necessary plans, could bave been sent to
Canada.

I liaic now the honour te report that the parti under my directions are engaged in exploring the
cuunîtr> betwcen this plate and the Lake of the Woods, but before eferring more particularly to their
operatwuns, I wuotld respectfully submit to your notice a brief report on the country through which'we
base passed, describing the route as it now is, and .explaining the manner in which 1 think tfie
cummunitnitiun between Red lhuer and Lake Superior could be most effectually and eonomically
opened up.

Wc came by the usual canoe route fron Fort William, following the Kaministiquia, the Rainy, and
the Winpeg rivers. -

Thiie pCmipal difficulties on .this route are to be met with, in the first place, on the Kaministiquia
River, between Lake Supeoior and Dog Lake, in the next, between the Lake of a Thousand Eaktes
(Lac de Milles Lacs) and Rainy Lake, and, again, between the Lake of the Woods and Lake Winipeg.

The Kaministiquia for ten or twelve miles-.upwards front Lake Superior bas a smooth course;
rapids then occur n close succession, for ten or twelve miles further, to the Grand Falla, but canoes con
be cither towed or pnled up these with tolerable facility. Within the next ton miles the river makes a
descsunt uf abut three hundred feet, forming many serious obstructions to the ntvigation, with but short
interIals uf uict water betWeen them. On this portion of the route there arc numerous portage, half
port4ge, and rapids which render the asent of canoes extremey tedious and. difficult. After this
there is a short reach of quiet water te the Great Dog Patage. Tere the rivèr makes a.descent of
thret, ltndred and forty -seven feet, in the short distance of a mile and seventy-three chains. This is
the steepest portage on the route, the summit of the ridge over which it passes being five hundred feet

Ms. chis.
-515 46
515 51
5is 56
516 36'
5i6'42
527 16
53 25
693 S3

534'27
585' ai
532 2
538 53
539 45
539 51
542 3
542 48
545- 36
545 43
545 48
545 61
548 79
549 5
549 73
550 ô
550 68
551 O
552 34
552 M6
556 64

-558 0f

6118
627 2
628 46
»0 79
ga 1

.639 39
ff47 10

Somnetimes run-very dangerous.

Run, but dangernus--portage ascending.
Land improves, clay soil-poplar and birch.

Tiree chins wide-rocky.
Short rocoal.

Rirer 8 ne wide.

Ten -c1t s Side-stlrog corernt.

Thirty chains wide.

Sometimes made by one portage.

iter r15 chains wide.

Ri.verQ ,-

Fifteen chains vide-last portage,

:Eight chains wide.
Fort Alezander. Hudson Bay Comopany

post.
Mouth of the River Winipeg.
Mouth of the Red River.
Throughi marsh.
Current.

Grand Rapids, O feet vater.

Mouth of Assiniboine.

1
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above the level 'of the water at the lower end. Arrived at Dog Lake, tho distance from Lako Superior,
by the windings of the Kaministiquia, is about forty-six miles, while in a direct lime from Thunder llay,
on that lake, it is only about twenty-four miles. It will at once occur that the rough and rocky
Kuninistiquia would be best avoided by making. a rond direct fron Thunder B3ay to Dog Lake, which
would-then ho within half a day's drive of Lake Superior, instead of its taking nearly five lays to reaci
it, as it did us by the Kaministiquia, although we were tolerably well manned and but lightly loaded.

rhrough Dog Lake the water is deep,. and from thence te Jourdain's Rapid, a distance of about
twent -five miles, Dog River winds through a marsh, on eitlier side of which the land riseS te a con-
siderable elevation. in this distance only one little rapid occurs, about tiree miles below Jourdain's,
where thore is a fall of three -feet six inches. The fall at Jourdain's la eiglt feet six inehes. Here the
route diverges froe Dog River, and fòr two miles follows a small brook, which isl an narrow that the
willows which fringe the margin on either side almost meet over it. Above this there are three smaill
ponds, which, taken together, are scarcely a mile in length. The last of these ponds is calledIl " Cold
Water Lake," and it bas usually been regarded as the iource of the St. Lawrence.

Tie rise fron Dog Lake te Cold Water Lake, i estimate at about eigliteen feet. A dam, therefore,
of sufficient height, thrown accross the outlet of Dog Lake,' vould have the clicet Of converting tihe
marsh, through which, as just explained, Dog River winds, into a lake, and thus renderiig the navig'a-
tien easy between the road which slgould*cross froin Thunder Bay and the Prairie Portage.

0 
Nor woould

the dam have the effect of floodingga' t. extent of country, fer the lands about )og Lake are high,
as they likewise are on either side of the lake just referred te.

Between Cold Water Lake end the Savanne River therc arc three portages, namely: the .Prairie
Portage, which crosses the dividing ridge. between Cold Water Lake and the waters wulilhi flow towards
the Winipeg; the Middle Portage, separated fron the former only by a pond; and the Sas anne Portage,
about a mile from the Middle Portage. Tie entire distance froin Cold Water Lake to the Sas aini»,
River being about five miles. The country here is densely wooded, and the grouind is in e.sery respect.
favourable for a road. The Savanne Portage does not pass throilugi a m'as a., i. i> ial lb ppo îi
but through an ordinary swamp, with about two feet of black earth over a bottom of h lyt, adil
having a fall of thirty-one feet eight inches in the distance of a mtile and a half.

Fromi tle Savanne Portage, by the present route, tiere is a reali of f'ort% -four miiles, iiteriilcuted only
by a little flood-wood in the Savanne River; but if the Lakte ofa Thoiusandul Lakes anid ils.îcharg-
could be followed te the first rapids, there would tlien be a navigable reach of alout seenty-four uiik
in a direct line, or eighty-four utiles by the windingssof the rier and lake. ''lie ulie route, how ear,
diverges from the Lake of a Thousand Lakes at ijaril Portage, and thence follows a chaii of' sinall
lakes to the Maligne, or Nameaukan River, which flows into lac la Croi,, which agii empties itself
into Rainy Lake. Between these lakes the portages arc long nid diflicilt, and i the Na neaukant .
River there are many rapids and falls. Returning again te the Lake of a Thousand Lakes, the river
wbich flows from it, according te the information we have front the Inîdians, dishiarges itself into tle
north-easterly arm of Rainy Lake, as .shown 'n1 the 'accompaiiving plans. ''ie distance ietwe.I
the two lakes is only about sixty miles in a direct line, but the river lias never bun followed as the
canoe-route, on account of the length of some of the portages. If a roaid coild he made past the im-
pediments, however, it would he the most direct route te Rainv Lake, and advantagc %%would he takeni of
the long navigable reach in the Lake of a Thousand Laies. ''he exploration of the streat which flows
froin this lake, as i shall presently explain, is a part of the y ork which w e hae iln contemplation fur the
present winter.

Through Rainy Lake, and fron thence by Rainy River and the Lake of the Woods to Rat Portage,
in a distance of 164 miles, there is no impediment to the navigation except at Fort Fraicis, %t hure a short
portage lias to, be made past the Chaudière FaIls, where tiere is a descent of twenty-two f'et in a
distance.of seven chains. From the Lake of the Woods te Lake Wiiiieg, the distaciie, aecordinig te
our estimate, is over 160 miles by the windings of the river, and the difereice of level about 369 fout.
The Winipeg is a river of inunense volume, not muncht inferior il size, Lshould say, te the Ottawa,.and
the approach te the portages, and whirpools, and, eddies belos them, are, in some cases, not iiuiattenjed
with danger. In this long distance, however, there are imany smouth reactes, sary img from tur to
twenty-five miles in fengtl, as sill he seen on referecieu te the accomîpaiylilg table ut levels and V P 49.
distances.*

From the mouth of the Winipeg te the mouth of Red Riser, the distance, througi Lake- inipeg,
is about forty-five tniles, and from thence te Fort Garry, at the mouth of the Assiniboine, about thirty-
six miles. By this circuitous route, the total distance from the Lake ut t N cous tu 'ct u arry is not
less.than 240 miles, while in a direct line froin Fort Carry te Lac Platte, froni u% luei place to tite Lake
of the Woods, if I am correctly informed, there is no impediment, it us unly nmety-ix mues A land
road, therefore, oser this distance would be a great improvement on the present route, iîasnuîch1 as tie
dangcrous navigatiun of Lake Winipeg, and the naumereus portages anti -apid, on i e 1i aipeg Iiver
would he avoided, and the distance shortened by et least 140 miles; and althouigl the distance woiild
still be great for a land road, it must net be lest sight Of thattli metnis Uf tillsport are to bu hadt her
in abundance; thé petple of this settlement esteem it but&ight thing te travel iúmeunsetdistances over
the prairies in carts in suarch of buffalo, and in sunner .li.y go in the sanie way to zn. Pauls, distant
froin this place, as the road winds, over 600 miles. Thisis an important cuinsderatiun ii estiniatiig tie
advantage of a road from Fort Garry te the Lake of the Woods.

'le length of land and water 'cas- ge from Lake Superior, by tic roate wich ; 1 .sthus imuper-
fectly-sketched out, would he nearly as follows:-

'From Lake Superior to Dog Lake, allowing for cuses, say land arriage . 2 miles
Through Dog Lake and fron thence te Cold Water Lake, supposing the nas igation to

be rendered practicable by a dam thrown aross the outlet of Dog Lake-siater
carriage . .- . . . . . - . . . 35 ,,.

Fiom Cold Water Lake, over the Prairie, and past the Middle and Savanne Portages,
te the Savanne River-land carriage . ..
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From the Savanne Portage, by the river of' the same name, and tlrough the Lake of a
Thousand Lakes, te the rapids below its western extremity-water carnage . . 84 miles

From these rapids te Rany LEake the distance is about sixty miles, but this part of the
route -is net yet explored; however, from the information we haid from the Indians,
it would bo safe te allow two-thirds of the distance te bo navigable> say, therefore-
land carriage . 20

And-water carriage 40
Through Rainy Lake, by tteeriverof that naie,and tho Lake of the Woods, te the bead

of Lac Platte, interrupted only by the falls at Fort Francis, navigable for 160 ,
From Lac Platte te Fort Garry, allowing for curves, say-land carriage. 100 ,,

Total distance 469 miles

of whieh 150 miles would be by land, and the remaining 819 nilles by water;' the distance by the
present route is not less than 685 miles, se that in thits respect there would be a great saving.

Returning again te Lake Superior, and regarding the Kaminmstiquia apart fron the numerous falls
and rapids which embarrass its course, the water at its mouth i se shallow, as not te te admit the
eproach of vessels drawing over thrce feet, while in Thunder Bay, the water is of sufficient depth, and
wbere, morceover, it s said, there is an excellent harbour sheltered by an island. This point, however,
can be determined on'reference te Captain Bayfield's charts, which I have notwith me. If I am correct
in supposin that tise depth is ýsuflicient, the advantage of having the terminus of the road wlere

- vesseis of afl sizes would approach it and lie in safety, taken.in connexion vith the short'er distance,
'will be a powerful argument in faveur of having the road te cross from Thunder BaySnstead of
following the more circuitous route of the Kaministiquia. >

I shall now, for a moment, suppose the communscation opened as. proposed, and that merchandise
is about to be sent througi fromt Lake Superior te the Red River Settlement. In the first place, it
would be necessary for those en,«aging in the forwarding business te -have a depôt at the terminus of tie
road in Thunder Bay, and te masntain there tie horses, oxen, and outfit necessary for thse land transport.
A like outfit would be reqsuired at the prairie carrying place, and at the carrying.place or places which
it might be necessary te have between the Lake of a Thousand Lak9s and Rainy Lake, the number
of' horses and oxen at-the respective stations being of course proportioned to the length of the road.

Ihe next carrying place, at the Falls at Fort -ancie, has been already alluded to as the only break
in a reach otherwise navigable of 160 miles. If a considerable trade wcre establisied, it would, nio
doubt, be found advantageous to construsct locks at these falls, but until such is the case, the portage
being only 150 yards in length, over even ground, the present mode of transport can involve no
great difliculty.

For the next and last earrying place, from the Lake of the Woods te Red River, no provision would
hav«e te be made, inasmuch as it would have its terminus, as already stated, whsere tei Means of trants-
port are te be iad in abundance, and where, moreover, an active and vigorous popplation are
seekisg ass outlet for their produce, and a -means of communication with the rest of Jhe orld.
Thera are merchants now in this settlement who keep boats, and contract with the Hudson's Bay
Company for the conveyance of articles from York Factory, and I have no doubt that, were the
route opened, they vuuld be equally ready to contract with tIhe Canadian merchants for the transprt
cf thair goods from Lake Superior. At ail events, they might easily bring them from the bead cf
Rainy Lake, provided,- as theyalire, with the hurses and cariages necessary for the land transport,
and with boats for the water carriage.

The termmnus of the road oit Lake Superior being accessible from every port in. Canada, it would
net ba difficult to maintain horses and. oxen there, neither would it at Prairie Portage, inasmuch as,
sss the first place, it is only thirty-fl% e miles fronm the road which should reach Dog Lake, and, in the
next, as the land carriage woueld be but short, but few would be required. It will at once suggest
itself,.* iwever, tha et atie carrying plae' or places between the Lake of a Thousand Lakes and
Rainy Lake, the situation beissg remote from tie resources available at either and of tise rete, it
would net be se easy te provide forage for cattle, btit this difficulty would net be so formidable as it
may appear at first. Rasny Lakejs not so far from Lake Superior,-there would he navigable water
with only one break for nearly two-thirds of thse distance, and ail that would be required would le
an occasional boatload of cats, the country would afford good pastutage, and wild hay could be had
in abundance.

The next point te be considered is the sort of vessels that could -be most advantagaeousy used in the
navigable reaches. Boats such as the Hudson's Bay Company have for the traniport of articles from
York Fa: tory te the interior of the Continent would, perhaps, be the best, inasmuch as they are se
light that they casn e easily drav over a portage, and of such capacity that they carry about four
tons, while the cost of their, construction is only about 25. or S0. In the long navigable reaches,
larger boats miglht, no dubt, be used with advantage, and in tei transport of mercsandise a great
saveng vould be effected by lsaving a relay of tiem at every carrying place, as the Hudson's Bay
Coinpany have at the Methy Portage ose the roue te the Mackenzie River.

Having thus explained the ceanner in which I coneaive the -communication could he most
advantageousl. opened tep, it is but proper that I should endeavour to convey some idea of the cost
of the under ng; but, until further exploration takes place', any estimate that can he made must
be regarded as the merest approximison. The >Country from tie Lake of a Thousand Lakes te
Rainy Lake is but little known. The present route between these Lakes is objectionable on
account of the frequency of the portages and the bhortness of the navigalsle reaches; rather than
follow it, it would be better te have a land road, say sixty miles in legte, ail the way through but
this would net be necessary, for, according -te the information which we have, the discharge of the
Lake of a Thousand Lakes is navigable throughout the greater part of its course, but the precise
extent te which it is so can only be determined on further exploration. There remains alse te be
considered the route front Pigeon Bay, which has net yet at al been explored, with a view of
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ascertaining its fitness for' a lin' of communication. It has, however, been very accurately surve ed
by the Boundary Commissioners, and on reference te Mr. Thompson's map, it will be seen that itLas
the objection o r f uent portages, witl1 but short navigable reaches; all the way from Lako Superier
te IRainy Lako thero is no suc h unbrokeh reach as that through the Savanne Riv'er and tho Lake of a
Thousand Lakes. It bas, moreover, the disadvantage of beirg on the Unîited States' frontier, and
haviùg many of tho portages on tho United States' territory.

Apart from this, however, until it is explored, it would bd prematuro to offer any positive opinion
regarding it. But te return to the question of cest, in referenco te'the route whichaI have 'entured
te propose, and which, I think, from what is yet known of the country, will lbe the one centually
adopted, and te begin with the line whicb we are now exploring, to the Lako.of the Woods, te which
place a rond still ho required, whatever route may ho ultimately selected freom Rainy Lako te Lake
Superior. .If the grounud should not prove more diflicult than we have founid it so far,-aind the party
is now half way through,-a good rond could he made at an outlay of 2231. per mile, that is,an oarth
road, about twenty-four feet in width, well grubbed, thoroughîly drained anîd properly rounded, with
leog bridges over the brooks. Should it occur, however, that large streams are te be crossed, anîd wo
only hear of one, the Broken Head River, an additional estimato wouîld have to be madle for bridges.
From Rainy Lako to the Lake of a T6iousand Lakes, thoecountry, so far as wo could observe'it or
ascertain its character, is favourablo for a rond ; it is neither ver>

1 
swampy nor very hîilly', and I think

that the saine estimate of 2251. per mile would ho amnple' for thîe oxtent of lanî ruad that mighît ho
necessary. From the Savanno River across the height o f land te .Cold Water La e, a distance of five
miles, a liko sumn peor mile would ho sufficient. Freom Do g Lakte te Thuinder Bay theo country is hilly,
but not more se than seme of tho districts throughî which a rond bas been maie, within the last few
.years in Lower Canada. Here, however, a large allowance would have to be mado, inasmnuch as n
considorable amount of grading would likely ho necssary. I shîould, thierefore, ay> for thîis part of thehoute-400l. per mile.

The streamn which rises frein Dog Lakte being bîut smnall, a dam of suflicienît heighît to flood the nia
row marsh througb wbich Dog River winds to, a navigable depthî might lic conistructed at at outlay' ef,
at rost, 2,W00f.

According to this e ntimate, wieth, howevcr, is made from very imperfect data, the total sin rcquired
to open the route as proposed would ho nearlc as follows :- -

One hundred miles of land rond frein Red River Settlemîent te Lac
Platte, between which and the Lake of the Woods there is sup- h c. . £ . <l.
posed teo be nimpediment, at 2251. per mile, would amount te . 22,500 o 0
wenty miles ofland rond, allowing that se much would ho requiroed,
otween Rainy Lak e and the Lak of a Thousand Lateon, at 22f1. s
per mile, would ampount te . . ,. . . . 4,500 0 0o

Five miles acros the beight of land fro tho Savanne River te Cold
Water Lake, at say' 2251. per mile .. . . . . 1,125 O 0

28,125 0 -
Twenty-eight miles freo Dog Lake te Thunder Bay, the country

being hilly allow, say, 4001. per nille, whicb would amount t . 11,200 0 0
To'build a dam acrss the outlet of Dog Lake, nsay . . . 2,000 0 o
To clear away the fiood wood jn the Savane River, and cut dowi the
'overhanging troes, say . . . . . . 250 0 o

Add, for tho bridging o conniderable streams throughout the line, say 2,500 0 0
44,075 0 o

Allowto t s ttoe the nurey and te have te t lino thorouglly loî ated ini the most
advantageous ground . . . . .. . . . 7,500<) 0 0

Total -. . . . . . £51î,375 0 o
This isn large suim of monoy, but the advantages which the Province would derive from opening the

communication would soon afnord an ample compensation for the outlay; it requirce ne argument te
prove this, when it is consitdered witb what vast region it would ho the meîans of establinhing an inter-
course, what n field for colonization it weuld open up, and what a. trade it would in the course of a
few years pour through Canada.

It bas been orged that, as this was once the routa of the geat Canadian North-Wet Ce any te
their trading establishments in the interior of the Continent, and that an it was then n highw of a

reat trafmic, all that i required ow is to put the carrying places in the sane order as they were
n at that tin. But this is a mistake: the route was net suited thon, any nore than it is now,

for the purposes of a general commerce. Heavy articles could net ho trnsporthd over it, and theo
enormous profits of tbe for trado atone enabled tho company' te sustain the cent of the conveyanco of
light eues. On the other band it would ho easy te suggest a mode of opening the communication,
which, could. it ho carried out, would ho more perfect than that wvhich I h ave proposed, although net
so economical. Thuo, n system cf canals or'railroads- all the way throu may appear at first
sight toebe h feasible project; but it must ho borne in mid that the countr'y etween Lake Superior
snd Red River, althougb well adapted for settlement throughout the greateor part of its oxtent, is as
yet but.a wilderness, and util settlmont has advanced, ced emigration take8n this direction, to thme vast
and fertile prairies of the West, I concoive that it would be premature te entertain suchi schemes.

As thea adaptation of ho cuntry on thi.route for settement is n very important pont te ho con-
sidered in connexton with opeing the communication, I trust I shall net ho considered tedious, if I
endeavour te convey' as clear an idea on this end as I posibhl can. To begin at LaIe Superior, the
lower part cf tho -valley of- the Kamninistiquia, that is, fromn Fort William upwards to the Grand Falls,
mn, unquestionably, well adapted for settlement. The country is. comparatively level, and te judge fromn
the rwtb f wood and the luxsrianceof the vogetation when wepassed, the soit must ho good. There

his eady an^Indian nettlement at a end of the river a short distance from Fort William., Here the
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Rev. Mr. Chenu lias estabhlslhed a mission and built a commodious church. This gentleman has spent
many years i the country, and from him wo obtained ruch valuable information in regard te the.
climate and soil. Accordsng to his observations, the Kaministiquia never freezes over sooner tfian the
8rd, nor later than the lbih of November, and soldom breaks up earlier than the 23rd of April.

ite soil where the Indias arc settled ho describes as not being very good, on account of its heig
too low, but further up the riuer ho said the land wvas botter, and vell adapted tbr the growth of cereah.
From tie Kakabeka, or Graid Falls, upwards to Dog Lake, the river is very rougi, and its shores mi
gencral broken and ruggcd, plthougi-the soil hero is not well adapted for settlement, largp quantities.
of winto pie arc to be seen occasionally, ihich, sooner or later, must become a valua e article of
commerce; and those w&ho settled un the rier lover down would have the prospect of profitable employ-
ment in preparmng it for ic market during the %inter months, wheh their farms demand less of
attention.

About Thunder Bay, I am inclined te think a settlement coùld he formed, ani from-thence by the
road hichin should cross tu Dug Lake, if, o exploration, the land should prove suitable, 1-do not think
the chlimate would be fuîind unasuurable. About Dog Lake, and from thence wvestward, for more than
a hundred miles, to the louer e.tteinit' of the LakebfaThousand Lakes, the country is at a considerable
elevation, and the clim.ite iust be rather cold. Thie hoights of this part of the route, allowing Lake
Superior te be 641 feet above the sea level, are as follows:-

Dog Lake, aboie Lake Superior, 704 fet; .above the sèa, -1,845 feet. Pond at west end of
Priric Portage, 84 foet, aboue teic sea 1,520 feet. Lake of a Thousand Lakes above Lake Superior,
b2 feet; abue tie pea, 1,464 fet. In this highs region the winters must he rather severe, and ye

t

the groti of timber mwouil not indicato a very cold climate, while the soil, sore especially about
the Lake of a Thousand L.akes, is apparently of good quality. At Phe carryiqî places settlers would
nu doubt find it ilieir iterest te etabliols theimselves, but it is questionable if many would remain
oin the iozt exsped part of a route wihich led te more favoured localit es.

j>Vtiietn tihe Lake *,f a Tiouaid Lakes and Rainy Lake the country app1irs tu be greatly eut up
witih sinall lakes; indeed, so msuch is this teio case, tiat it would be difficult te say whletler it would le
bettl deribs ld .4 îssssi interstu ted l'y numerou. lakes, or as one great lake with ridges of land runfiung
tilrough it. Oi descudinîg tuoards Rainy Lake, however, there js a very perceptible and evident
<hange ini tielins.to, thu 4iaple, ti, and oak bugin to appear, the vegetation becomes more rank and
l5.uainti, ad «lthough the unaitry i. brokei there are many fine situations vhere settlers might èsta-
bhjmi thsiait hes with alsanitag, and thero are those wsho wouid find a great inducement to do se, in
tie fact finit île tounîtry ablsounàd in gamc,nhich is but little hunted, and the lakes ii fish of the finest
iiecriptisn. Itaisuy Lakt in so fuilof islands, and'there are so mansy deep bays and indentures ci the
Caadiasî sidc, thai it is dificult in passinsg througi it by the canco route to obtain a viev of the main
kiuil. Frsiim all nte it lharn, honiscir, tire can be sic doubt that there are maniy placds favourable for
setlenent. This lakeison a lower level by 401 feet than the Lake of a Thousand Lakes, which partly
acns siwt fur tie rciarkable difference vlhicli evidently exists in the climate of the two.

Aoisuticer reasioi may be fussnd in tise fact,.that Rainy Lake lies in a sheltered valley, with a broad
e.tent of higli land to the nort.h about tise lake, and at many places before reachng it, thsere are
exstesse forests of pinle, hich, consideriing the vast extent of unwooded prairie country to tie west,
must at some pcricd become the staple of considerable commerce.

At Iort 'rancis, to miles bclow Rtainy Lake, the Hudson's Bay Company have a fsrm, where we
sans M heat .n1d potatoes grin ing tos p)crfeCtion. Mr. Petier, tise gentleman ii charge of the establisli-
nient, infiormsed c that, in regard to climate, lie considered the country much the same as Montreal,
of wlih place I understood him to say lie n as a native, only that he believed the wiiiter at Fort
Francis to be a little colder.

Itainy Rcr, ubiIl forms licre tie boundary between Canada and the Uiited States, is a magnifi-
cent strcam, %ary ing from 150 yards te a quarter of a nfile in width, and flowing with q wsidinsg-course
throighs a ealicy of deep alhn i soil. 'lie baiks rise from the heioht of thirty to forty feet, wNith a
gentle siope tu tie river, hille back of that the country is apparentry level. The prevailing growth
of wood is poplar, as in the riels alluvial soil at Red River, but the, balm of gilead troc is abundant,
and elom in maisny plaCes line the nargins of the stream. As this is the finest country for settlement on
the route, I shall ierc, v ith your permission, transcribe an extract from niy journal, in wvhich I have
described it more at length:

"23rd Auigust 157.-Start at da break, anil continue our course down Rainy River. There is no
thange to fnot iin the appearance -f tie country; tie broad river glides on between bauks, which on
eitier side are clothed w iti forcsts of the most luxuriant reen, -broken only, as yesterday, by, au
occasional little Idian clearing, tf whiclh tise articioke and wild oats have taken undisputed possession.
About 8 a.m. ve rim a little rapid, on the north side of which there is an extensive old clearing, wvith

ctno mounds like little p) ramiids, e% idently raised at some period by the hand of mas. We ascend one-,
of these, whisiclh mnay be about forty feet in ieiglit, with a breadth of, 100 feef at the base. It is
covered w ith a ratik growth of needs and wild cats, and asking the Indian guide for wlat purpose
such moussds had beei rai<ed, ie replied that long ago a hostile tribe 1ad penetrated iito tise country,
and that tie mounids lucre crcted as earth lóuseatisey go by that nane in fndian), uiere the wvarriors
of this tribe had sie!tered tieir women and ehildren. It 1s probablo that tiey may ha e been erected
as works of defence for they overlook tise river at a carroiw point, where there is a rapid. It is
possible, also, thlat the nay be tie burying-places of past generations.of Indians, whose history bas
been forgotten by theur descendants. On landing te dîne to-day, I went a few miles into the woods,
and found the sil of the richest description, grow insg poplar and balm of gilead trecs of a very large
size. We camp ii tie evening on a sandy point, the first we have sodn growing red pine. Tho
distance % e have comse to-day c annot be more thiîtn forty miles; such ai extent of rich land without a
break, or a country so well adapted for settlement, I have seldoin seen. Rainy River does not seemsubject tO great floods; the trees oil the baink grow within a few eet of the wvater as it now is; four
fect iover tic pretent level, I should think the greatest height te which it ever attains. It is said,~
iowvever, P hat it is sometimes as muci as thiée feet lower, se that thçre may be a diffeirence of six or
seven feet between extrenie low and high water.
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"24th August 1857. Start at 2) minutés te 5 a.m., and breakfast late at the entrance of the
Lake of theWoods; thon set out on the Grande Traverse, find the lako.covered with a sort of green

, scum orfegetable substance, which thickens as n e prccCed at four miles from shore, try the tempe
rature of water six inches below the surface, and find it to be 77° Fahrenheit.; also measure the depth,
whieh we find tao b85 feet, at 10 miles from shore, we sink the thermometer two feet below the sur-
fare, and find the temperature te be 71° Fabrenheit, while the depth at the saine distance is 36 feet,
with a muddy bottom; at half-past 4 p.m., we. reached a small island, whero wo dine, haviiig made

, the Grande Traverse in four hours and forty minutes; there was not a breath of air as we crossed,
and the cloudless sun beat down on the tepid water with great intensity. Notwithstandmng the motion
occasioned by the paddling, the thermometer in my canoe, and being in the sun, rose te 120'. After
dinner we proceed on our course te Garden Island, nuw in sight. Clusters of beautiful islands appear
te our right, some of which seem ta be fertile, while others, on. the contrary, are rocky and sandy,
growing white pine, cypress, and poplar. In the evening, we-camped on Garden Island, where we saw
considerable fields of Indian corn, and where the Indianîs informed us that they liad cultivated the land
from time immemorial, and that they had never once known an instance of their crops bemng n3ured
by frost. This should be réther conclusive as te the climate being not unfavourable te the growth of
corn of all kinds. On the following day we acre detained for some time by a strong gale of wind,
whicli prevented us from leaving the island, and, on its abating a little, we had a visit from a large war
party of Indians, who iere encampedon an island net far distant. They came te question us as ta
our right te travel through their territory without aking their consent; but as the character and habits
of these peop.le has to be considered at some length, I shall not at present interrupt the subject unjier
consideration, by alluding further.to the interview we had aith then."

From Garden Island te Rat Portage it is seldem that a view .of the main land can be obtaned.
lslands appear at'cvery turn, in a continuous labyrinth, whicli one but expenenced guides could find
their nay througl; These islands are in semn cases covered with pine, while in others they are rocky
and bare, or partially wooded. All accounts, loaever, agrec in representuig the main land as beig
in many places well adapted for settlement. - -

From Rat Portage downmards, by the Winipeg River, for about thirty tiles, te the 4Vlutc Dog
Island, the country aepears somewhat hilly and broken; there are, nevertheless, occasional places
wherc settlements might be formed with advantage. At the Whito Dog Island,- there is,.;the Indian
Missionary establishment of Islington, in charge of the .Rev. Mr. MI)'Donald, of the Episcopal Church.
At this ,gentleman's house I was detained by illness, until the 1st of October, and,Jhad in .consequence
4 goud opportunity of observing the progress of the season. The first fros whicli affected the
coluur of the foliage in the lcast occurred on the 22nd September: up to that time the most delcate
plants were untoucheed. Mr. M'Donald lias a small farm, on whicli ha grows wheat, potatoes, limd a
%ariety of articles, and several Indian families have settled beside him, who also cultvate the land
for some extent, and with success. ' -

Between Isliington and Lake Winipeg, the shores of the river and the islands are in most tases
rocky, and on approaching Lake Witiipeg, the climate becomes evidently colder. Thevprevaliug
grou th of timber in this long distance is poplar, but oak and el-n are te bc seen occasîonally, and also
balm of gilead, a species of poplar, whichi invariably indicates a good goil. Much of this extensive
country is, no doubt, well fitted for settlement; but it will b observed that the route which it is pro-
posed te open, does net follow the course of the Winipe'g, but stretches across from the north-west
angle of the Lake of the Woods te the Red River Setteinent. This tract, se far as we have yet ex-
plored it, in point of soil, is net inforior te most other parts of-Canada.

To recapitulatç, the country about Thunder Bay and in the lower part of the valley of the Kamnis-
tiquia may be regarded as in every way suited for a considerable settlement. The higli region again,
acros swluch the route lies for. about a hundred miles, fron Dog Lake to the western cnd cf the Lake
of a Thousand Lakes, may be cold, but there is nothing in the growth of the wood, or mn the appearance
of the soil, te indicate that it is not also, in many places, suitable for settlement. However, the clunate
is botter on the western slope of these high lande between the Lake of a' Thou.sand Lakes and
Rainy Lake.

• •About Rainy Lake and from thence te Rainy River and the Lake of the Woods, followng from the
latter place the proposed route across te Red River, the country is, I thik, as well adapted for settle-
ment as any other part of North America. The climate is good, the soil in general fertile, water
power is te h liad in abundance, and in the woods there are many valuable kînds of timber. This, of
itself, is a country of considerable extent; the distance from the head of Rainy,Lake, hy the proposed
ronte, boing about two hundred and sixty miles, and yet it is but small and iusignificant when com-
pared to'the vast region witlh which the road wodld open a communication. . 0

The Red River Settlement, of which I shall now endeavour te convey some idea, commences a short
distance aboNe Lake Winipeg, and follows the Red River for about.fifty miles. At. Fort Garry this
stream is joined by the Assiniboine, which flows fron the westward. Up this river s, contînuou
settlement extends for twenty-five or thirty miles, qnd from theice there are occasional lieuses te the
Grand Portage, which ie about seventy-five miles from Fort Garry. 'the population, by the last census,
was 7,000, but this, I believe, does net include the settlement at the Grand Portage, nor a small settle-
ment on a stream called the Seine, which joins the Red River from the eastward. Neither does it
comprelend a-large number of Indians who encamp here in summer, nor a population of half-breeds,
who follow the customs of tbeir Indian ancestors, and live on the produce of the chase, without any fixed
habitation, but who, nevertheless, regard Red River as their head quarters. d

The soil througlout the settlement, and far beyond it in the.pratries, is a rich alluvial deposit. , But
the extent of land under cultivation is not great in proportion te the population; nor is it to be
a ondered at, seeing that the settlers have no market for their surplus produce. They seeni all, how.
eover, te have a great many herses and cattle, and there is scarcely a limit te the number they might
keep, as bay and pasturage cao be had to any extent in the prairies.

In other respects the settlement is far advanced; churches are te be met with at intervals, and thure
are several educational establishments, and a library. The importance of this little flounshîng colony
cannot be overrated, when cònsidered in connexion aith the great prairie region beyond it. Itill
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form a nucleus flom whonce settlements may spreasd in every direction; and it is at the commeneeient
of what might be made, and will doubtless become, a great systern of water communication. The Red
River is'navigable from, this for along distance ta the south, beyond the United States' boandary. To
the north thereis no interruption ta the further end of Lake Winipeg. The Assiniboine, which draifns

a great extent Of the finest prairie land, is navigable for several hundred miles ta vessels of light
draught. The stream which Ilows from Manitoba Lake is navigable, and fron Manitoba, I believe,
there is no interruptionto the Winipigoos Lake.

The Saskatchewan, which-gathers its waters froe a country greater in extent than the vast region
dràined by the St. Lawrenco and all its tributarics, from Lake Superior to the Gulf, is navigable by
either the north or south branch for more than a thousand miles of its course, with the single ex-

eeption of a few rapids near its confluence with Lake Winipeg. Sa mild is the climate on the south
branch of this great river that the Indians bunt the buffalo on horsebaek all winter, and so little snow
is said ta fall that snow shoes are seldom used.

rhat the extensive lerntory dramed by the Saskatchewan and its tributarie ils fit for seulement,
in as far as regards climate, is fully proved by the success whici attends the farming oporations which
ar' carried on, although on a smail scale, at the varions trading posta throughout the country, and by
the fact that the cattle and horses at &these establishments ara generally left te forage for themselves
duririg the winter.

As regards the soil, from viat is yet known of the cotlntry, there is not perhaps on the globe so
great an extent of territory so lttle broketi by barren tracts. it is said indeed, that there are plains of
arfting sand in some places, between 'the two great branches of the Saskatchewan, but the èxtent of
these eau only be ascertained on exploration.

Regarding the territory, however, je its general aspect, there as net in the universe a finer feld for
colonisation. It bas a saltbrious chmate, and the soil in manyplaces, as at Red River, is unsurpassed
In fertility. Iron ore, coal, and sait, these indispensable articles to the wants of a community, are tW
be found in abundance, and the whole territory, fron Lake Winipeg to the base of the Rocky
Mountains, is intersected by navigable rivers and lakes.

Having thus brefly and imperfectly described .the country with Chich is proposed ta open a coin-
munication, I would respectfully invite your attention ta the necessity of comieg to some understanding
with the Saultaux Indians, who inhabit the country about Rainy Lake and the Lake of the Woods.
These people are well informed as to the object of our visit, and they have coneçived the idea (to some
extent reasonably enough) that the opening np of the communication and colonization of the country
would deprive thore of their huntîng grounds, and, impressei with this conviction, they threaten ta stop
us even in carryng on the surveys and explorations, and indeed they have done so in one instance
already. I have alluded to an interview which we liad with a large party of them at the Lake of the
Woods, I shall now, wiith your permission describe it more particularly, as it will inform you in some
measure as to the character of these people, and the views whieh they entertain. Before leaving Fort
Francis it had been arranged that Professor Hind, the.chief of the geological branch of the expedition,
and 1, should cross the country from the Lake of the Woods to Red River. We accordingly provided
ourselves with two small canoes, each manned witli two men, one of whorm was au Indian guide engaged
for the occasion. In the meantime we had been informed that a uar party of the Saultaux wsere out
aganst the bioux, with whorm they are constantly at feud, and that it was probable we should meet
them, as we were going by the route which they usually follow on such excursions. Having encamped
on Garden Island, n the Lake of the Woods, we were detained during the greater part of the fblocin
day by a gale of wmed, which prevented us from .leaving it. Ja the meantime our guide had conversed
with some Indians, and they carried the intelligence of our arrival te the party just referred to, wio
were encampei on an island some miles off. In the morning sixteen painted warriors made their
appearance, and told us that their chiefs desired to see us on their island, in omet to lear from us the
reason and the-object of our visit. This invitation we declined, at the same inie making the messen-
gers a present of some tobacco, and such little articles as we could spare. Our reply was sent back to
the chiefs, but most of those who had come remained with us, squattng themselves about the camp firo
and talkieg of varlous subjects. A httle after noon, the wind having somehat abated, w observed
thirteen canoes putting off from the island where the main body of the party was encamped, and as
they approached Professor Htnd and I arranged thuat he should keep notes of what took place while I
conversed with the chiefs, througl the medium of one of the men, who was an excellent interpreter, and
quste famîliar with their language. Wlien th Indians arrived they drew their canoes on the shore, and
comîng up ta our tant seated themselves in a setnicircle about the fire. I do net think I ever saw a
fluer body of men: they were 'tall, some of therm over six feet, and well formed, and they had a free,.
easy, and îîdependent air niout them, ery unlike the subdued bearing of the Indians me the settled

,parts of Canada. Vith.the exception of the principalchief they ail hiad their faces painted in every
vatiety ut colour, in which, however, black and red were the predominant. They were evidently
arranged im their best attire, most of them bat ig hawks' feathers in their hait, which again aas painted
and tias with ornamented bands, except the scalp luck, which %as painted red, and left free. Some of
therme te completely dressed, while otiers liad only on a pair of embroidered legginge, with a
blanket th n carelessly about.their naked, forms. The principal chief alone, an aged man, wore no
paint or ornent of any kiid.

When they ed ail siuatted themselves, I sat down in front of t4emand after the pipe of peace,
which, with them,.4s always a preliminary ta discussion, hait been smofl , the old chief rose, and.said,
".What briegs the ibite man to our country ?" I replied tihat we were travelling by order of the
Canadian (zovernment, and that we were on our way ta Red River. He thon said, " Ay children-

those you see about you are my children-have desired tu have a conference with you, I leave themi
ta speak for themseves." Anotlier chief then spoke, and, alluding in the first place to the deeds of

their ancestors, asked us if wohad seen a grave at the Great Falls, and said that that grave cas the resting
place ci a mighty chief who had Lonquered ail thiis country, that they were aIl descended from him,
and that ho bai left them the ouds and rivers as an inheritance, which they would suoner lose their
iives-than relbnquisb. Hli then taxa us very puintedly w ith our want of courtesy, in sending expedi-

tions to the right and the Ieft, in à t wherever we chose, through their territory, without even so
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mnuch as 'coming to consult them or ask their consent; and concluded by saying that wo nust go by
tho old route. I replied that we had no wish to interfore with their privileges; that the director of-the
expedition had en pressed for time when ho passed, but that I lad no doubt he îould inake alimt
of sqeing them when lie came again; and then appealed to them, liether, as ludita clief uitu
warriors, they should not rather forward the stranger on lhis way, than thus to stop lumi when they
beheld him powerless. This had ovidently a great effect upon them, for thcy consul ted aud argued a
good deal among themselves bdfore replyng; another ciief then..spoke, and said that they ail
regretted very much the necessity of stoppiug us from going by the way which we bad intended, but
that they lied made up their minds, and could lot.alter their decision, tley saw wbat beftl the Indians
in other lands-a féw white men first examine the country and its productions; other corne after
thom, and the result always was, that the Indians lost the land, and the country which they had
inherited from their fathers; he concluded by saying that we must go by the route wuch the wlute
men had hitherto followed. It would be tedious to detail everything that passed in a conversation
whieh lasted inore than tw o lours. 1 argued the point, with then in etery way that I could thmnk of,
but they were very acute, and always ready with a reply , %e tried the effect of presents, anid said
that if they sent two of their youig men with us as guides, we should senti thom home with a
quantity 6f tea and tobacco, and wlateîer else they might reasonably fancy .'his they hauglhtdy
refused, saying that we might keep our presents, and reiterating that, as they were ail of one mind,
nothing could nduce them to àlter their decision. I then said to theu, tiliat as the-y had Icuied us the
privilege of going the way' we lad intended, the least they could(I dy is tu furnish us m ith guides, to
go hy the nluiipeg, as 'e were totally unacquainted. with the route. Upun this the old chief at once
indicated two young men, whom he at ònce ordered to acconpany us; they obeyed with alaerity, and
were rcady for the journey in a few minutes, and I niust say that it seemed tu afford the wshole party
the greatest pleasure to have it in their pow% er to oblige us in oune way, aftvr lias ing th arted us im
another. Du-ing the conference they wcre graNe and silent, only eue bpeaking at a tine, and
althougli, if they lad been evily disposed, they w ere the stronger party, they treated us throughout
with the utmost deference and respect. 'Iho cenversation or rather council once over, howeser,
they crotded about the tent, and became quite friendly and faniliar, one old ciief imade us proinise
that we should never corne to the Lake of the Wouds vithout going tu see hin un luis island. JN o
then divided the remainder of our tobacco among them, and after a friendly sioke theo ail sIIool
hands witi us, wished us a prosperous journey, and departed.

As the tribe to whici these Indians belong inhabit a coinsiderable part of the country ulicli it îs
prnposed to open, it becomes a matter of imjortance to iearin their character, and ascert4un the nianner
n which they may be best conciliated. Tins branci of the tribe, as 1 learn fron a clergyn>an who has

spent many years in a vain attempt to comert theni, numbera about 800 warriors or huniers; but they
are spread over an extensive country, and except in unimer, uliei the fili is auidiianit in the lakes and
rivers, they cannot colleet in large numbers; they are the reniants of a Ncr% old and once pou erful
tribe, whose chief liad his residence at Rainy Falls, and held suay fromt Sault ite. larie tu tie coiifiiie
of the great prairies. 'hey are generally accountedi to ias e beeu among the briî-est and llost u arlke
of the Inudian tribes, until that fearful scourge of the Indian race, the small-pus, reduiced themi tu-their
preseit diminished numbers. They are stili proud of their traditi.ons, and %ery sciitise as to any
euroachment on what they conccive to be their rights, aud they still adhere pertîaciously to their old
customs and t.eremonies; every attempt to convert them to Ciristiainity has faled, except li the case of
\fr. \I'Donald, at Islington, whlo has a congregation of about fifty, and Mir. Chron, at Lake 5uperior,
whn lias also a small congregatioii. But these latter can b iardly> a uinted as belionginîg to this branch
of the tribe, for they never meet them in council, and have but little ciiiiiunicatio 's wMdit theni.

In dealing wvith them, therefore, it must bu borne in mîinîd that tIey are still the sune barbarians that
they ever were, and that, although they are perlhaps among the most intelligent of the Iiiaiinîîî tnibes, and
have mani good traits of character, they are uicertaim un disposition, and like ail sasages, rcady to
resort to violence on but sliglt provocation.

The United States Governiment, as I understand, lias purciascd fron the sanie tribe a tract of land
at the Grand Portage; for whici they pay theni a yearly sum in the shapie of presents, an thîs I thmiik
would be the best way of dealing wvith the Indians at Rhiny Lake and the Lake of the Woods. A tract
of, say, ten miles in depth miglt in the meantime be taken up alung the iiole route, and if for relin-
quishiig so muci, they were paid in yearly presents of the articles ticy iost îalue, steh os blaiikets,
tobacuo, powder, shot, &c., they would find it their interest to offer no uppusition tu the oîperations winch
it might be necessary to carry on. In the ineantine I think the suneys ain be ,arried out by keepîîg
up a friendly intercourse with them. Just before the close of flic navigatin I 1had a N iit frumti another
Situltaux Chief, who lives in the direction of Pembina. He came attetided b> bixteen folowers, ail of
whom had their faces painted yellows, with black atreaks down across .tie throat and chîeeks. On
introducing himself, he said that lue lad heard of the straigers fron Canada, uid thait ie liai coie sucli
a Ihngjourney to bid them welcome te the country. I inniediatcly got iiiii aud s par.y soue refresh-
monts, sd'when they hadi partaken of thtese gai e thema somue trilling prescenta, whnc dlicy 'sent off, as I
sice l rn, mightily pleasedi with their reception.

With regard to the operations which are nuw being carried un, two of n> assistat., Mr. Gaudet and
Mr. Rossel, with a well-organized party', are exploring the country betweenî tiis place and the hake of
the Woods; anti in order mure effeetuailly to accomplish this, the.y are running a line direct across, on
either aide of whichi they examine the ground as thue proceedi. Thius lne 1 opueed for more than
half te distancé through, anti ao fer the only serions obstacle to making a rad that lias been mîîet wsith
is a morass about thirty chains in width, whii, howeter, can be as oided.by making a detour. .1y chief
assistant,'MIr. Wells, lias been aiding me for some time past in compiling the Map shicli I send with this àlp.
report. He will now be engaged for a fei iseeks in survelinîg the country from Fort Garry by the
Red River and Winipeg Lake to thé mouth of the Winipog. When this burney, iith the line to
the Lake of the Woods, is completed, and connected with the survey of the Boundary Commnission£rs
frqurtake Superior, the geography of this part of the uountry sill be auurately estabhtlhed. Wh%
the work now in hqnd is complete, wse shall endéasoui tu explure the country between the Lake ofg
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Thousand Lakes and Rainy Lake. With.regard te the acconipanying mapy the canne route from Lake
Superior te Rainy Lake.is laid down from a sketch ivhich Ito in pssang througl. The Nipion
River, the strean entering the head of Blitek Bay, the two main tributaries of the aministiquia, sh
River and the Matiiwin, together vith the upper tributaries of Dog River and the lower part of the Lake
of a Thousand Lakes, are from Indian charts; from Rainy Lake te the lower end of. the Lake of the
Woods the lan is reduced from the boundary servey, while the Winipeg River and Lake to.the iouth
of the Red iver are from a sketch taken b Mr. Well.--

The annexed statement of levels can ony be regarded is- a close estimate, except ivhere, as stated,
actual measurements•took place.
• Myasistants, Messrs. Wes, Gaudet and Russell, have all exerted themsçlves te forward the objects
cf the expedition te the utmost of their ability. Mr. De Salaberry, the bearer of this, although attached
te another branch of the expedition, has been very energetie, and has rendered us all the most valuable
assistance, and ho now undertakes the long journey te Canada with the greatest alacrity. I have, therc-
fore, much pleasure in recommending him te your favourable notice.

I have, &c.
The Hon. the Commisioner of Crown Lands, &c. (Signed) e. J. DAWSON.

LEVELS Of the Kaministiquia and Winipeg Rivers, by the Canon Route, front Lake Superior te Lako
Winipeg.

Distance.
No. ~~Itke in aoetk

Mies Cais. Feet. Superio r.

Estimated rie raio Lake Superior ta lower end of K.2abeka or
Grand *Faits Partage :-

From Lake Superior to the first rapid on the Kaminitignia ltiver,
the rise is supposed to bie 4 incheq pier mile, and the distance
about 112 mile%-•

Ist Itapid, estimated to bie - -
Let Current, for two miles- -
2nd Itapid --0--0-

4th -- -
-th ,, - - - - - - - -o

6th ,- -0-- -- *
7th ,

9th Swift current - - n
10th Paresseux Itapid, measured - - -ii
lith Itapid - -2-- - - -
12th ,,2- - - - - -50

Tree miles froam this t the next rapid, the corrent bcin-
conusderable, say 6 inches per mile

Isth Rapid- - - - -
the4 cu9n 3c0ng

2 Kokoteco Fsllo,.iooluding tlie rapids store oeil beloi, froim tle leeer to th 2 599îo00 532

S- -Upp -d ofheportge,measured 6200 119*05 1-2-25
5Portage £carte, froco tle leeser lu the upper end, measureil- - - - - - 1 6 «- * 5 3L4-90

4 li mile quiet wairr,-4 inches lper mile- - - - - - 00 6-0 1-15-40
5 Nicolet Portage, the caoes were toweil up the raltid %giiol passes li por-

tage ; roi-, including cornttaboie andio, eilimste R n febet. e-s 241-90
6 Rojuid, sthiet the ecocs are poleil op, estiede te lie 10 : CA 245:90

7 llImile moderato esoreot te Islooi Portage, iiicluding as maîl ripple-- i 1 01 246 90

hon sldPortage, mcasiirrii - - - - - - - laC2 125 9-*5.
9 hrt Portage, immediately store the Nani Portage, measured 3-- - - -a-no Cao se4a

10 Miokoîaiî Foits, measoroi- - - - - - - - -00 1925 es 28-,
il Abte tlie Mlotoniait Faits, four raplids oceor in tce space of a mile oi o t aIl, -

osorol in % hielo ws ebtiloateil às folloirs
14t ltafrid, wlieli the eaoes are toweci up- - - - - ;0o

Sn î polcsp- - - - - 00
fS, tomel op- - - - 3·00
4], r Pole&P- - - -4·00

i 40-00. 1200 297-7
12 iplf a mile ofeourrentI iocluoling s simili ripple- - - - - - 40,00 i-no0 eg 687

15 3 moiles oieeieeiieeesit, roppeseil ta te 4 iiieclai lir mile s - ' i Co0 299-.07
14 Italf Portage, Os;elt trltiatil tle labOoutri ceca as ilisitne of 10 ctoinsq - 10-n0 5-0 cO 204,'7
15 A mile of quiet sosier, Iay-- - - .- -. 1ý- -. o0so0

. ltopid, iNhiet caaoes ae poled al- - - - - - -4,0-

16 There miles of quiet %ester, îiipposeà te lie% 'O 1 8On 45 l"

Rapid iîeloe old 31airo Fort- - --- - s-60

5·-004-0 511

17 Two uie mapiils oceor eithin a mile stose tlie Mortairati, rise, in- 340 '1-1
cludiiog eorrcltetsoen tem .·00

Tee oeil a taait miles modlerato eeerent*deez ;spid, y 4 inches
per mile- - -- -n0000

lis Rspid Fait, estimoteil - - - - - - - - -00I 4GO 524-00
.9 T4t miles of considerat e correct, tay 6 loches pe- 1-00 2

-e upie ic eoes are pled up, estied -:- - - - -
1* mile qui coasider,4le curhes pe m - - - - - 0-a-

1 40.00 4,75 329'75
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Lovels of-the Kainistiquia and Winipog Rivers, &c.-(continued).

346. --. tt abova Loa

miles. Chansa Superior.

21 Two rapids occut wltln halta mil below the Little Dog Portage,
the rise in which is about-

First rapil-, - -. . . . . . - 300
Second dq.,.half portage. - . - 4•00
Intermediate curnt·- - - - - - - - l'-00

S 40:00 8:00 3.7:75
22 Little Dog Portage, from foot ta liad', measured - - - - - - - - -00 19•94 L52·69
23 itap'd imm-ediately above Little Dog Por#age, estimated -(-)-- - - - · .250. 355-19
24 Tiree miles snoothl water ts the Great Dag Portage, suPipo.srd toise iabout four

inches per milè - - - - - - - - - - - - - l-t0 356•*19
25 dreat Dog *P6rtage, from water level at the lowcr end ta Dog La 5keie:sured I 73•00 ?47·31 704-00

.26 For the succeeding eigit miles acrosa Dog Lake, tiere is no percep- 1 -
tible Current, and from thence for twenty-one uriles upwards, the
river of the sate name wids throught s maras, with a sery little
eurrent. The total risato Coid Water Lako 1 estiate as follows - 21 miles.

Throughi maris tra inches per mile - - -- - - s
Swift run at iead of marsh - - - - - - - (0
Firstrapid j mile abore sift run threecainsit length, meaaured 3180
Two miles and a halismooth water, two inches per mile - - 09141
Second tapid, Jourdain, teasured - . - 5 Cie,. 8•0
Tiece miles dead water from thcmse to Cold Wter lake, 3 incies'

pet mile - --- -- .- 00-75
- 34 G3-00 18•0G 722·00

27 Prairi£ Portage from Cold Vater Lake, the of this braneh of sog tiver,
ta a smail pond discharging itself in. •b ßa e ier. i-inig tisa
summuit water level by this route, betwee hwater of the Kaministisuia
and the Vnipeg, meurced - - - - - - - - 2 50•00 157• 12 979•18

F.1t in Total ail
feet. frous Prairie

portage.
28 Middle Portage measured - - - - - - - - - - - -50 10-39 16•63
29 Savanne Portage, fron the small lake at the mest end of Middle Portage ta the

Savanne River, measured - - -. - - - - - - 1 41'00 31•69 48.08
30 From the Savanne Portage ta Lake of a Tiousand Lake, the descent for

distance of twenty-four miles, the current being moderato 'throughout,
is supposed ta bu about four incies per mile - - - - - 24, - - 8-O0 50·08

3k ln the Lake of a Thousand Lakes the current is supposed ta be aboPt one
inch per mile for twenty miles • • •- - - - - -80 - - 1'GG 57·74

32 Baril Portage, frou the Lako of a Tiouand Lakes ta Baril Lake, asVent
measured 1'86, distance 16•85 chains - - - - - - -- -- 1G85 1'86 55-88

In Baril Lake, the discharge being very smsail in proportion ta its size, tliere is
supposed ta be no appreciable current; the lengtis of the lake is about 8 40•00

33 Portage Brulé, from Baril Lake ta Windegoostegoon Lake measured - - 21-00 4702 102 90
34 Frosm tihe Brulé to Portage Français, a distance of ten miea, a succession of

smail lakes occur, withi a moderate current between tiem, and at onre place
a little rapid,tfall supposed to be six fent iÏtten miles - - - 10 - - 600 10890

S5 French Portage, ftrotbroakat the east enho the lake a the west, measured i 60•00 99-71 2018·1
26 La, Demarais or Pine Portage, measuh v .- ,a 26-00 6-9 -

Thence across smail pond ta Deux Rivièresrortage thekis no appreciable curent
s1 Deux RhiiresPortagemeasueds - - - - - - - - - - 3200 111-22 3*193
28 From Deur Rivières Portage ta the first rapid sbelow Sturgeon Lake, a dis•

tance of about sixteen miles, there being a little current occasionally m te •
nrromwest partsalow, say one inch per mile- - - -- - - 16 - - l'-S 334•0G

29 Rapid Decharge, half portage, measured- - - - - - - - -- I00 451 338•57
40 Second ralid below Sturgeon Lake measured- - - •15 621

Intertnediate current between it and the iirst rapid - - 500 0-50
- - 8-15 6-71 245-28

41 Two rbpidi, which the canoes ruri, occur belo, the above-
Firet rapid estimated - - - - -- - - - 250
Second do. --------- 400
Intermediate Swift current -1-- -1'50

- 2 - - 800 053·28
42 Terce tiles and a half to Tanner's Rapid or Reef Portage, including a swift

rti, say------------ 3 40•00 1-75 355!031
43 Tattee's Rapid, estimated - - - - - - - - - - - 400 -00 361' t3-
44 From Tanner's Rapid to Island Portage, the current being considerable, say G

inces perne - - - - - - - - - - - 3 60-00 .87 362·90
45 slansd Poetage, masued -- - - - - - - - - - - 0-13 1006 372-96
46 Twso milesatd .haif ta Pine Lake, the current being considerable, Say six inches -

per mil -. --- -- - -- -- -- • 2 40C0 t-25 374-21
47 Pine Lake,seenmil.es suda huit in length, nilowing two inhches per mile 7 40'00 i'25 375•40
48 From Pine Lake ta Snake Falls, the river bAing very rapid. for a distance of

two miles,fall estimated ta be sevenftt .- - - -- • 2 - - 7•00 882·4G
49 Snake Falls mensured -. - - - - - - - - - - - 00 9'14. 394-60
50 Three miles from Snake ahis to the second rapid below Pine Lake, a strong

current prevailing,sayntine inches per mile- - - - - - - - - 2·25 196.85
51 Second portage below Pane Lake meaaure-d - - - - - - 8•00 988 . 40G.73
52 it the next navigable space, between the second ýportag below Pinae Lake and
- the higle falls, two small rapids oecur, which, with the internediate cureent,

S vero estimated as follows-t
First rapid - ------- 2·00

• Second do ------ --- 20
Six mniles intermediate carrent, IsIX inches per mile - - S-00 , •

-- , - -414-2ßss High FaIls mesured -- - "- -- - -- ----- -- - 80 16-08 430•31
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LOvls of the K n n stieuia aud Winipeg Bors, &o.-(conutbd

-Dist nc

-.ler. Chaý S

4. The suicpding spaço of fieomiles, lts hich tro ,chalis pf beavy tapid occur
-was estimated M follo .

. a O e hain piiapida thre'e-quarter ,tll i legth-, .. - 9 00
Twochal of-rapd, xn millniength . ... • 900

T temsandaqusra ntermeditestrongcurrent ninen.plu. le rtmile 2,4s
* 't, .5 -/ . 19*3- 449-74

ý5 Six iniles and a q'uarter ttrougb Lac la Croix, supposed to be:ane Inch per mile 6 4 00 5 4528
56 Bar6Portag, from jaegCroI toa , pondtliebarng itslflinto Rainy Lak,

masttred -- . - - - - - • • • 8'55 45883
From pod to Ibny'Lake no fal, but a portage oftleven chains la legh '.- - o•-0

'57 taiy Lake, forty miles fromx the lowerend ta- the upper end, reckonangfrom 0
Bar6 Portage, the current not being perceitIble exceptln the narrow pa

1rs
4 uay in permilae ..- - - - - - , - 40 6 .
39 Fron liny Lakte ta Raiy Faits two smal rapids aour.

Fall la frst rapid at foot of lakç, gay - . - 250
eFal in second ipid . . . . -. 00
Two miles moderate current - e - • c00'50

- - 2 . *- 6ît10 168*16
S9 Rainy Fàl°at Fort Francis. ircasutred ,,•7- . • - •f-491-04

n0 In liy Rier, beween Fort Francis and the.Lake of the Woods, two amali .
rapidst occur.

1 The 4 rst, the MaDitou, ha ing a all ofabout • . - . - - 2·50
<n; And the LongRapid. . -' - 50

The intirmediate errent isconsiderable, but the volume of water
being great, it wouitl be produced by a fatll of fourinches per mile,
which, for sixty-four miles pould give -. •. . .21-SS

. 61 Tn the Latke of the Woods, aixty.four mlu inlength, the fl may h about
onaoinch per mite . -- .- . .-.-.64 - -5.- •2670

62 -Rat Portage measured . •.. - .. - - • - • .. 1295 .0
Eight miles and a haifto a Dalles, four inches per mile • 8 40•çó .2-83 «41-5

63 Le 'Dalles, estimated - - - . .-. .. 40.00 %4-W 54ss
64 Twenty-four miles quiet witer, supposed ta average about two ioches per tmla .24 • . . < s
ps Grand Deéharge,estimated.-. . . . ...... - - 6.0( .S. .0

66. Two miles and a haif froni Grande Décbarge ta Yellow "Mud, includfna .
smatl rapid, estimated•- - - . . - . . - 4-25

2 40-00 4-25 559:7867 Yellow Mud'Fall, measur -2 -. . . .-. .. . 0 2 581 80
Rapids below Yellow Mud Falls, etmiat. . . 6 00
.Two miles and 4 quarter ta Pine-Pbrtge,six inches per mile - 1•25

68 Pia Portage, measured . .-... . . . . .
69 Rapids below Pia Portagd.aae Rapids. . . .- • OC

Prom Pine Portage to Pdrtage de l'le,nty-one miles, estimated
to be thre incbes per mie -.- 525

-5- i21 9-5 .607-54
70 Porta de l'Isle ma•i•. . . -. . '200 340 61094
71 lrom .o'Aage de Itae te chute Jaguot, twenty-fie tiles quiet waster,

suipposed ta l about tw inchas pertait-... .• 4°16Av.iptmi 0 . ., . ,5 t.o r7 11-2Asmpol rapid • - - •1,~ • - • l00
72 Cute à TJacquot,'measu -.--. 00 - -2--7 W•97
73 Rapid immediately blow ihute à Jacquot . . l'0

Sera miles drad water, two taches per mile - - - -61•66

-7
741 Firt Pointe des Bois ,272 1050

Second do. -4-0 1992
Rapid . - .1-50

Third Poi drs Boit .... . . .28 780
Intcrmedt' flfgeen the >ita. 1*20 2

Q- '- - 1 ,40*42 42.28 673.45
75 For tplalerorp third Po aie dS liait ta Store Fâir, quiet o-ter, S tbrca

tabes pW mile - - 0 474*4$
Slae- Fatta aaurd. . .- -0-4 19-80 994952

77 Six miles from Stae ta La 3arrière, stimated ta ba four inches permie - - - - - . 3. . .-
La Barriére, meastared . .-. . 4.97
saii Rapid beoor La trière ir. . . . 00

70 Six talla, frot aaBarri ru ta Oitt Patta, sopposcdi ta ba about fui . 79 02

para- -t-
pet~'0 .le20

Ottar Fa, u .. . . . . ..d 300

OtraPatatadi jiPai~a,~ 6 5*00 707-22
rspdsa cur, auppoaati'ta bave, tafl a dlotaa, ef tMio mit, of - 6156

sit Mil lnt m ott a rn imnsppg ta bcalite taches pet *

mil. 40-40

9 Se1e00 5 428

FirA~ Me•SSe 462·1062

Scond do. . .0 4 •476
latcrtaediutorspla,cstiaiad 2,.00o
Tturd.portage, ta'0d 55820 60
Fout. d.8 o. . 74•
lFaaddib paemestured. . n-OS

Screni 4•.. . . .0 4-74
DstanIea ptat o-aax s potaem ,aI

6 0
-

00  
7t9

Two, ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 60 555•5Seir SM üsdt bv et 40



Levels of the Kamninitiqtiia'and Wlnlpeg Rivers, &c.-(otinued)

MHes. ns.1 eiorDistance. I f
No, Rise ln

i Prom tb. last of the seen portagea to Galais du Bonnet, the distanov i.
-:otImnatedl at e.ghteen inCale, for th. irejght milese rrnt supposed te bc

.about si tches per mile.. * • -'- - - - - 4·00
rn ules moothwater in Bonnet Iake, say t*oinnches pr mite • 166

--- 1s - - 5•6 .777•64
s2 OaIs dtsBonnet.
. 1 ast Galas, mesured - - 7•30 7's .

S gud do. do. 4'00 5'oo
-ee Falls,am.a. . - . .• 40.00 1.00

--- 51'30 1s- 790*05
yss Four miles conaldertleucurrent ta Grant Bonnet, sdm inche per mile - - 4 . - .- 1•o s1'95

si Grand Bonnet. measured -, 50'oo . s4.23 827•18
"s5 Thirty chals fron, Grand-lo Petit Bonnet, fi1 oupiosed ta ho - 'OO

Petit Bonnet,-measured - - so s25
430o 9•25 836's

86 Four miles froi Petit Bonnet to White Mud Portage, strong ctrrent, aay nine
inches per mile ..- - - - - - - - -- 4 - ' - - s-0 s•s

--87. White Miud Portage, 3esure - 82·48
88 l2Üs mires ad a half from White eud Portage to Ist Silver Falls, s. con-
* siderable current prevaling, say lsx ln-eîes per tmie.-.-.-...-.• S 40•00 t'75 954*2s

sa Silver Fal-
• FirstFali, measured - . e • - - 'X

Second do. do. - -•.•.•. .- - . uS 556
Two pitebes below falls, estimatod •.- -.-.-.. 4-00

- - 40-00 25,62 87985
90 Fave mils from Silver Falls ta Pine Portage, the current beitg moderate, say

four inebes per mile -. .- - - 5 - •1.66 8si·5
91 Pine lortage, measured - - .. .- - -12·00 8•5 8$9•86
92 Ftght toiles from Pine Portage to Fort Alexanderon the level of Lake Wnipeg, .

the current being gentle, allowe Say threo inches pet mile • - - --91s6

(Signed) S. J. Da&wsori.

Sir, h i h- Red River Settlement, March 15, 1858.
I have the honoe. to acknowledge the receipt of your letter of the Soth Jaiuary, enclsitig a

draft on the Honourable Huduon's 14y Company for five hundred pounds (5001.) sterling, which has
been duly placed- to my credit at that Company'sestablishment at Fort Garry.

1 I enloeu report on the explorations which I am enguged in carrying on, whictafter you have
taken · · ce of its conténts, yon will oblige me by handing to the Hon. the Provincl Secretary.

your instructions with regard te the exploration of the Rat end Roseau Rivers shall be duly
attended-to, immediately on te breaking up of the ice.

I beg leave to invite your notice to the suggestions which I have offered in roference to the further
explorations in which it occurs to me that I and the party under my charge would bo most advanta-
guetI employed, between the time of the completion of the service just alluded te and your arrivai
at River.

I havhbanded Mr. Napier a receipt for thé instruments, and other articles, which in accordance with
your instructions, hé has placèd in my charge.

I think with you that, considering the work in contemplation, I shalf require four assistants, and in
àcordanë with your suggestions wull retain Mr. De Salaberry.

Trusting that the extent of exploration accomplished so lar, during the winter, will mec( with your
approval, and thatof the Government, '

1 , . . .I have, &c.

G ae ~ladran, Esq <.(Signed) S. J. bAWSON.
Red River Settlement,

Hon. Provincial Socretary's Office, Toronto.

Sir, ..- Re River Settlement, Marcit5, J&
In accordance with your memorandum of instructions, transmitted to me by the director of the

Red River Epeition, 1 beg leave to submit to your notice through him, for the inforniation of the
Gov&nment, Le following report on the progess which, with the aid of the par» under my charge, I
have made in the exploration of this part' e country smce the date of my last report.

The accompanying rougi skieiu, which is hastily made up from the field notesr shows the
osition ofLac Plat, and t.e character f the region explored between that lak and te Red River
setlement.

Ln its ieÎeal aspect-the country is fat, presenti ngan appearnce of an al t uniform level, with
blit ailgtelevations. It rises, nevertheless, thoi graday and almost imàperceptiblys to an eleva.
tionuofsiearly 400 feet .above the level of Red' iver; and as there must be everywhero a sufficient
fqll for I a the prevalence of niarshy ground, as indicated on the map, can only-be accounted
for oli th ubaumeplion that the surface soa reste on a bottom impervious to the absorption of
water, w iàdé, we have- found be gene y the case where we.havo dug a n in.the low
groundsb
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The exploratoq lino whicb, as explained in the report just referred te, 1 concéived it expedient
to run in the first instance, is represented on the .plan by a black dotted lino; whilo the lino dotted in
re'dindicates the route which, on a critical examination, was fouàd te be the tuost favourable for a road.

Tho total distance fron Fort.Garry to Lac Plat in a direct lino is eighty-six miles: frem the
Rapids Church it is eighty-threo miles and a half, and by the,route it is proposed te follow as the
lino of r'ad, ninety-one and a half. By the latter route thirtone miles ând a half would be over

p dsixty mile through a wooded country. Wdeeled vehicles'can alrèady be driven
w ptivery wetweather, a ewooded portion of the route is in

overyway.favourable for a road. Fron the prairie ,to the White Moouth River, the soil is good, con-
sistng, mi general, of a dark-loai, mixed with small'angular pebbles of limestone. For somie distance
toe eastward cf that river the country is ofthe samne character. t.then bécomes more marshy, ahd
on approaching Lac Plat, the growth of timber indicates a poorer soik The whole region *having
been swept at no distant eriod by fire is not heavily wooded; and, aï in usual in such cases, the
proavailing 'rowth oiitlhuher grounds ls poplar, 'whie in the lower, cypress and spruce predominate.
On thse worst part of the lne between White Month River and Lac Plat there is net over four miles
which can properly ho called swqsp, and even where the ground partakes of that character, it presents
ne serious obstacle te the const.otion of a road, for beneath thse surface coating of vegetable mould,
the subsoilis either cf a stiff cay, or course sand mixed with waterworn ebbles, as will bo seen in
reference te the annexed extract cf a letter frei. my chief aqsistant, Mr. Wells, who spent nearly two
monthsein examniping the country te the east of the White Mouth River. I

[t will ii seen, on referenceto the map, that a lina drawn froin the Rapids Church te Lac Plat,
would pass nearly parallel with the east branch of White Mouth River. It therefore appeared to me
te b advisable to examine the country between the rapids and the point of confluence of the east
with e miin branci of that stream, and also-to ascertain"vhether and to what extent the east.
branch was navigable. This route was accordingly examined, but on exploration it was found ta be
unfavourablo throughout a considerable pcVtion of its extent. A beautiful wooded country of the
richest land conceivable extends for about twenty-five miles eastward froin tho rapids, but odl ap-
roaching Broken Head Iiser, the groued b comes marshy and maintains that character to tne

White outh River, the enast branch of vfich, near its confluence with the main stream, is too rough te
be available for either boat or canoe navig on.

Failing in finding a suitable line of,-ommuniction by this route, I directed the explorations te
the southi, and in as far as regards the discovery of ground suitable for a road, with the most satis-
factory result. TIe i-oute indicated on the plan by the red dotted line, whether as regards economy of
construction, the gentleness of grades that would e 'necessary, or the heneral adaptability of the lad
bordering on it for seulement, is, I may say, all that could be desired for a line of road: and the
ground is throughout se even that a railroad will be easily constructed when colonization shall have
advanced so far as te render such a work necessarg.

Byactual measurement the distance from Red Riyer to the monum£ntcrected by the Boundary Com-
missioners at the north-west angle of the Lake of the Woods is lesas by sixteen miles than it is represented
to b on the maps with which ye were provided; se that assuming the position of the monument te be
accurately established by careful astronomical observation, too great alongitude by about twenty-one
minutes has been assigned to Red- River. The mistakes te which this error bas led we will bo enabled te
correct when the surveysand.explorations now in progress are completed.

ln my report, 6f the 18th December I mentioned that the Indians who inhabit the country in the
direction of the Lake of the Woods objected te surveys being carried on in their territory. en we
had reached White Mouth River with Uie line, they sent us a haughty summons te gtop our operations,
and commanded the Indians who.were in the party te leave us under pain of incurring their serious
resentmçnt. This sunmons we disregarded, but most of the men who were with us, taking alan, left.
I replaced them with others on whom-I thought I could rely, and continued the work. n the mean-
time some of our party ment .through to Lac Plat, where they saw several Indiat families. At firat
they met with:a cold ad sullen reception; gradually, however, the Indians became more friendly, and
ere the survey was completed they rendered us the most valuable assistance in pointing out the direction
of tie stream, and the position of the marshes anO dry grounds. Some of theim even came te visit.mò
here, and when our people were withdrawn, they parted with them apparently with as much regret as
they had evinced displeasure.at seing-them in Ue fir instance.

In carrying on the e;xplorations two small parties wdre employed; one under the direction of Mr.
Wells to the eastward of White Mouth Riveç, and the other under. Mr. Gaudet between thAt stream
andthis place. On the Srd instant, havingcompleted the surveysin as farasthey couldbe accomplished
during winter, bath parties came in. By the 8th I bad them again eiluipped and sent.Mr.. Gaudet to
scaleby Uic Red River and Lake Winipeg to Fort Alexander, and in this service he is noiv enaged.
On his return he will sele Red River te the boundary line at Pembina, noting .the points of confluence
of. thé *Roseau, Rat, and other tributary.streams. Mr. Wdlis la now on the Assinboine, having been
despatched at the saine time te make a cursory survey of that rivèr for 200miles or se te the westward,or as far as the season will permit. These surveys-will be attended with but an inconsiderable outlay,
MrGaúdet having crnly thre mon with hlm and Mr. Wells.but tire, with a train.of dogs.

Immedi 1tely on Uic breaking up cf the ice Lshall, in conform with the instructions transmitted me
edi f Uc expedition, examine Uc Rat and .Roseau vers; but after this service is con-

petd therwilstill ho an nterval cf sane rime, which.can ho .employed in further exploration before
Mr. Gladman can arrive front Canada. I would, therefore, reectfully reconmend the expediency of
occupying this time n exploringin Uic direction of Uic Manitoba and Winipegoos Lakes. The country
bordering on these extçnsne sheets cf water is represented as being admirably adapted for seulement,

d p nt as theydo such an extent cf inland nav'ation it la of importance to ascertain whether
e Stream w h connet them.with Ike Winipeg is so navigable, and whethor, as some voyagers

report, there is a connexion at high water between Wnipegoos Lake and the gre~t-Saskatenewan
River. If it sbould be 'udged expedient te carry the oxploratid1P so fari it wod net ocCepy much
additional time to take e levels andascatag.the precise nature of the obstructions al th Grand.Rapid,
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whiclì ls said to bc the only impediment to the navigation of the Saskatchewan, between Lako Wiuipeg
and the base of the rocky mountainse

'I could acomplish this exploraieon and return here to meet the director of the expedition by the
15th of June, which is about the carliest date at which canoes usually arrive froin Lake buperior. If
inattuctions on this subject were mailed at Toronto, not later than the 16th April they vould reacli this
about the -18th May, by which timo I ahall have complctedo ti exploration of Rat and Roseau Rivers.

I bave, &c.
(Signed) S. J. DAWSON.'

.The Hon. the Pcovincial Secretary, Toronto, C. W.

Extract of a Letter from Mr. Alexander Wells, Assistant to Mr. Dawson, dated White River,.
February.17, 1858.

Lac Plat is more a bay'of the Lake of the Woods than a separate lake, its discharge being
through a long deep bay, which in some places bas the appearance of a broad river. 'ihis bay
terminates in two ripples, distant from each other twenty-four chains. The first ripple is abont
twenty-three miles from the end of Gaudet's une, upon a course of about N. 70° E. I scaled through1,
but it is too cold to make a, ilan hero. The faU in the first ripple is twelve or fourteen inches; in the
second it is from live to seveninches, not more. The first ripple froin deep water ta deep water, is
one bundred fet. The channel is sixty-six feet wide, and'there is an averago depth of twio feet of
water over ic bar, 'le bar ip of a loose friable slate, soft and easily removed. 'hoc second har is
only forty feet from d&'p wate,t iii other respects it does net vary froi the first. The Nvater betweenl
and on eitier side of the ripples is very deep. I was surprised at the snall quantity of water
discharged from so largo a lake, and searèled for another ouitlet, but fiund nonie. 'le luiians
assured me that there was no other discharge. They.also said that at higli vater the rurrent woull
be for some days fCom the Lake of the Wods into Lac Plat.

I làd.ollected quite a lot of specimens, intending ta send then by thie opportunîity, but my mai
has unfortunately sent the bag in which they were kept to the ,shanty. A specimen of the state in
the bar at the outletof Lac Plat is, amongst others, in this bag. I send you, however, t% a specimens
frein the N. W. side of Làc Plat. The *quartz I wish you would examine closely, as I think it
contaitis sulphate. of copp'r; the other is a kind of a flint, which the Indians here .use for' arrow
heads.

In the bay of thx Lake of the Woods, into which Lac Plat discharges itself, thore is a dinall eut
of trap rock, with veins of jasper. On one or two islands in Lac Plat I observed a coars red granite,
the rest is all late, more or le," resembling freestone.

From the first lake ta the N.E. branch of the White River, I dug holes upon every mile, so as to b
able ta state accurately the nature of the surface and bottom earth; the latter is a whitish yollow Clay,
the surface is of a black vegetable iould,'varying in depth from two inches to three feet; the depth
of three feet occurs only once, and from the nature et the timber I am certain that it does net
extend more than three quarters of a mile. Over the wlle distance there may be an average of ten
inches of black mould on top of the clay. I examined the N.E. branch of the.W'hite River for about
ten miles westward from where the lie crosses it. After which I returned by the ine, as I hail
nct finished what I wished te do in that quarter. I found that the river diverges very slowly from the
line, as at that distance it is net more than four miles and a half north of it. 1 intend te start
from here in the morning, and te complete this part by following the river te where I turned the other
day. Sa far as I saw the river, it is net very crooked, is fron forty te sixty feet wide, has frein six
te ten feet water, with but little current, and has banks rising-to a height of fron' fi"g eight feet
above the ice. All the streams here have high banks. Those at the main Whitq River are forty
or fifty feet in height.

After this I returned te the line where it crosses the river, and ecamined it frein the N.E. branch
to this place, in the saie manner that I had previously examined that portion of it between the lake
and river. I found the surface earth te b of the saine description, but net so thick, as in severil
cases it is not over an inch or two in depth for twô or three miles. The subsoil is of a totally
different character, heing of a whitish gey sand,.in some places fine, and in others coarse and
%vaterworn. The bottoi changes immediately on crossing the N.E. btanch.

It is a mistake te suppose that all the open land hare is bottomlgss swamp. I found in several
other instances that there were only from twelve te fifteen inches of black mould or wet coarse
sand.

(Signed) ALEXANDER WELLS.
S. J. Dawson, Esq.,

Red River Settlement.

Sir, Secretary's Office, April 20, 1858.
i' have the honour te acknowledge the receipt of your letter of the 15th of March last,

addressed to Mr. Gladman, together with the report, of saime date, of your explorations addressed
te me.

-2. I have ead with much satisfaction the interestin& details furnished in you report.
S. Under the last paragrapb of the general instructions sent you under date-the 14th instant, you

will pereive that you are at liberty ta make the exporation in thi'direction of the Manitoba and
W-nipegoa Lakes, reposed in your report, should you tiink it desirable, with a view to thegnerl
objecta of the exp tion.

I have,' @c.
S.J. Dawson, ., (Signed) T.J.J.LORANGER.

Surv'byor ina harge. Red River Expedition,
Red River.Settlement.
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Sir, hv the . , s n . Toroito, February 6, 1858.
Ihave the honour to submit a final Reporon my. dépprtiment of the Càiiadian Red River

-ploringEx ti'.
aletter ressed to your .predecessor, the Hon. T. L.,Terrill, M.P.P,, dated St. Paul, Minnesota

Teritbrt, Oct. 28, 185y, Ifurnshed. a.geneal scheme of.6 report,, compriBing some topics not men-
tiond-in my instructions.

On returng to Toronto, I waited on the Hon. Mr. Terrill, who, with reference to the general plan
of this report, expressed bis concurrence and approval.

The introductory chapter coniais an outline ofits contents, as well as the general resnlts of what ia
therein illustrated and expressed in detail.

I have,&c-.
(Signed) HENRY YOULE IND, M.A.,-

To the Hon. T. J. J. Loranger, M.P.P, Geelogist and Naturalist to the Canadian
Provincial Secretary. . ed River Exploring Expedition. N

INTRODIUCTiON.

The exploration of the route between Fort William, Lake Superior, and Fort Garry, Red River,
having been piade in canoes, the description of the line of communication between those distant points
necessarily refers to the available water faciliti which were found to exist, so that in the following
sketches of the topography of the country bo dering the route, only as much is described as was
actually visible from river or lake, when in canoe, or from the summit of bille which were ascended
at. different portages and camping places whenever opportunity âfforded. . At the most, therefore,
a very narrow s of country is comprebended in succeeding delneations, but from the nature of the
region through wbich the strip runs, it is highly probable that it represents the general character of
a very large portion of the area between the valleys of Lakes Superior and Winipeg, as far as the Lake
of theWoods, and the right bank of the Winipeg River.

The speed at which we were obliged to travel, in order to accomplish our voyage within a stated
time, very considerably lessened the number of opportunities which mi ht otherwise have been ofiered
for acquiring more ample knowled of Many parts of the country, bîdding fair to reward a minute
exploration. The distance between crt William and Fort Garry is about 699 miles, and the time
occupied in traversing this great extent of country was -thirty-three days, including a stoppage of two
days aud a half at For Francis, one daji Gar4en jsland, aand two days at Islington Mission,
Winipeg Rever; so that the time actually spen1-in cahoe was twenty-seven and a half d'ys, which gives
an average of twenty-five-and a half miles a day. This average refers solely te the différent canoes
I occupied at the several stages of the voy6i Iýwhich were, in order, a five fathom north canoe, with
the main party from Fort William to Fort Francis, a distance of 808 miles; a small canoe, carrving
three persons in company with Mr. Dawson, similarly equipped, from rort Franci to 1slintn Mis.
sion, ·190 miles; and a small canoe, alone, from' the Mission to.Stone Fort, Red River, a distance of
187 miles. The average daly progress being in the large canoe .twenty miles, and in the small canoces
forty-seven miles. But the average daily progress of ihe large canoes along the wrole route was
twenty-five miles.

The valley of tlie Kaministiquia, below the Grand Falls, contains an ares of good land probably
exceeding 20,000 acres. It will doubtless acquire much importance as a terminus of any line e
communication, whether by boats or wmter road, which may eventually be established between the
valleys of Lake Superior and Winip

From the prevalence of shoal water r a lorig distance in the Kaministiquia, and the great length
of the portages at the height of land, it may not happen that this route'will be selected or improve-
ment as a boat communication, but from the considerations which will soon be noticed, Fort William,
and the valley in wluc it is situated, may become under any circumetânces points of special interest.
Arrow Lake, on the Pigeon River route; formerly pursued by the North-west Company, is within
for tand .Gun Fhnt Lake withn sixty miles of Point des Meurons, on the Kaminitiquia, as shown
on le map.

Between the Grand Falls of the Kamrmstiquia and Fort Francis, a distance of 278 miles, very few
areas of cultivable land occur on the water communication; but it is probable that many areas
of: limited extent might be found, if sought for, on the shores of the lakes and on the banks of
the nvers.

The country, as a whole, must he considered as a sterile waste, offerine no inducements for settie.
.ment beyond those which a mining interest might foster, or smal village stations on a line of
communication create.

The valley uf Rany Rîer sb by far the most important tract seen, and I do not tbink that the estimate
of 220,000 acres of good land assigned to the British side in this report is too mnucb.

The islands in the Lake of the Voods offer some spots available for cultivation, many of which are
now occupied by Indians, sho cultivate Indian corn, potatoes, equashes, and pumnýins.

The Winipeg River, until within a few miles of its mouth, flows through adesoate.ancirreclaimable
rocky waste, furnishing a. sery small supply of timber for lumbering purposes in proportion to its
length of 168 miles.

bmall patches, varying from 50 to 300 acres of excellent drift Clay, occur ai and below the 1 alinet
Mission; butwithin a few miles of the mouth of the river on extensive area of good arable landis to
be found.

These areas, both large and small, will possess only a local importance: the country through which the.Wiwpeg flows, the dharacter of the ri er, withiis rapids and cascades, having a falno SSS feet, altogther
proclude the hope of its being made available as a permanent means of communication with the valleyof Lake Winipeg.
- The distance fron the north-west corner of the Lake of the Woods to lort Garry cannot exceed'

100 miles, while, by the Winipeg, the distance from the same point is 282 miles. Whatever may
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ho thé result of Mr. Dawson's exploration of the route betwen'those two points, it is very probable that
as a station on a wintôr route the north-west corner of the Lake of the Woods will occupy a very
prominent position.

Of the valley of Red River I find it impossible to speak in any other terms than thoso which aay
exress astonishnent and admiration.

The description which I had read previous te my;arrival .4here, certainly did not in any way pre-
pare me for the magnificent country at present uccupied and controlled by those whose intereste, no one
seeks te denghave been opposed to settlement or communication with what may b termed the outer
world.

I ntirely concur in the brief but expressive description. given te me by =v English settler on the
Assiniboine, at the valley of Red River, including a large portion belongaag te its great afliuent, is
a "paradise of-fertility."

During my visit te Assiniboia, a district embracing the settlements on both rivers. I paid particular
attention te the objections which have been urged against ic climate and soil of the country with
reference ta agricultural operations, -4pd I have no hesitation in saying that erroneous impressions
respecting the available area of cultivable land, the soi, the crops, and the elimate still exist, and find

I do not wish it te be understod that these descriptive errors result from a determipation te
minrepresent facts, but arise either from unconsciousneÎs of the truc nature of existing physical impe-
diments te settlement, or a disposition to explain how those impediments were produced or may be
remedied.

I was frequently referred te the Big Swamp as formimw an jnsurmountable barrier to the rearward
progres of-settlement from Red River. Thi Big Swampl found to be maintained by a mill dam at its
chief outlet; and while reference was constantly made t, the evil, the cause which produced it was
ignored or-really unknown.

In suggesting to residents at Red River the drainage of the Big Swamp, two objections were urged;
the first, that its height above the river would net admit of drainage;,tio second, that if drained, it
would.require expensive bridges te be erecfed over the gullies which would soon be formed by its waters
seeking their outlet te Red River.

The fiet objection was soon answered by my assistant, Mr. John Flemming, who ascertained, instru-
mentally, the relative heights of Big Swamp, the Prairie, and Red River, at the middle settlement.

He found the elevation of the swamp te be twenty-seven féet above the river level. Section No. 6
shows.those. relations; and I may here remark, tbat as, far as my•observations enabled îllÙ te form an
opinion,'all other swamps on the Assiniboine or on led RiV'er may with equal case be drained.

The second objection proceeded from a retired factor of the ilonourable Hudson's Bay Company, and
a memnber of the Board of Publie Works 4t thp settlement.

He admitted the practicability 6f the measure, but stated that the gullies formed in the yielding clay
of the prairie would require expensive bridges te makt them passable for settlers, the cost of which
might amount te two or threc hundred pounds. '

have no doubt that the swamp on the east side of the river would bc as easily drained as the one to
which I have referred at length.

The pri'in of these swamps is, I think, simply explained in the- following way: Red River occupies
a trench wh'ch it has cut for itself about thirty feet. below the level of the beautiful prairies through
which it flows. Its, banks are fringcd with heavy timber for a depth of perhaps a quarter of a mile or
more on one side or the other, and during the lapse of many years occasional overflows have "silted
up " the wooded banks for perbaps a foot above the level of the prairies, so that in some places the
river flows for miles between banks which are a little higher than the prairies beyond them. When,
therefore, a great flood odeurs, as in 182ß and 1852, the prairies are flooded, and the low naturel level
on the immediate bànks, prevents the return of the waters te the bed of the river, and forms a swamp.

It is to he well observed that the Big Swamp did not assume its present formidable dimensions until
after the flpod of 1852; and the constçictieà of the mill dam at Mill Creek now effectually prevents
it fron drying up, and affording many'" §and acres of admirable pasture land to the pubjicgrazing
ground f Rd River.

I mentioned this impediment to the drainage of the Big Swamp te the owner of the mill, who is
one of the most wealthiy and influential residents; but ho did net think tie removal of the dan
would assist in draining the 8wamp, Iit was tóo big."

The summer climate of this region appears te be very well adapted for agricultural operations.
The summer temperature is tearly four degrees wariner than at Toront, as ascertained by a

comparison of coriesponding observations.
Indian corn, if properly cultivated and an early variety solected, may always be relied on.
The moloi grows with the utmost luxuriance, .vithout any artficial aid, and opens perfectly before

the end of Au t.p•
And yet wi these natural and most truthful registers of climait, we are accustomed te hear ot

late sprui and early autumn frosts deblored, lamented, and held up ap onc cf the great drawbacks
of Red River.

The opinion expressed at the settlement bÊy different individuals on tie soil, climate, and naturel
productions of e country, are often of a very opposite charatter; and I found invariably that descrip-
tio and opinions were remarkably affected by the relation which the individual bore tp the Honour-
able Hudson's.Bay Company.

In making these statements I do net wish it ta be supposed that any attempt was ever made inten-
tiônally to mislead, but the habitof decrying cveryting not connected with tie fur trade appeared ta
have bea a second nature to many of tie old meaidents,. whoSe interests aie locked up n it. -

Ail kinds of farni Iroduce common in Canada succeed admirably in the district of Assmiboia; these
are wheat, ats, barley, Indian corn, hops, flax, iemp, potatoes, root crops, anf all idus of commongarden vegetables.

G 4
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.6 pottes, caulifowers and onlons Ikhavcnat.dean.surpasedat .any of eur provincial fairs;
an enutneration of the weight of some of thes 'productions of thegrilen and' farm will be found in the
text, and numerous seeimens a any this epor'. l - altarid ••

. The character of t soil in Assini i, within limita of the aucient glake-ridges, cannt be sur-
paSSed. It is.a riéh-blaëk snould ten to-twentyin es-deep,,rposg on.a l coloured alluvial
clay, about four feet deep, whiçh'again jasts upon-lacùstrie or drift.cÍay tb thlevel of the water, in
a1 the rivets and'creeks inspected. • 1 .

1 freqenntly exansiued the soil some Miles distant from the rivers lon my lino of route, as shown on
the map, and 1 invariably found the prairie lortion to exhibit*a uniform fertity.

Tho arca occupied by fertilè prairies I visited and sav ceitainly exceeds 1,500,000 acres; and as will
appear froin an iospeeticn of the.map of Minnesota the grater prtion-of the rich and available
prairie land in thç valely of the Red River lies withm British territory, while .the valley of the Assi-
nibione is wbollywithin t.

Tlie altitude cf the valley of the Red River above the sea is about 680 feet, or 320 feet less than
the elevetion given to itby high authority, and from which ërroneos conclusions respecting its climate
in relation te agriculture bave been drsvn.

As. an ngricutural country I bave no hesitation in expressing the strongest conviction that it will
one day rank amongst the most distinguilbed..

Tho present state of society and the condition-cf the people in tie settlements is far from being a
pleasing or encouragius eubct.

The uropan an adin eleme t have been gradually diminishing for years, and the half-breed
population is apparen drawing closto e habits and tastes of their Indian ancestry.

yhat agriculture n ail Uic sinm arts bave ben discouragcd is but too apparent.
The interests cf the fui-trade s<necessanily opposed tethecentralization and settlement of thr half-

breed and Indian hunters, and it is everywhere eideut that these interests hae béen uphel at a1
great sacrifice cf ineans aind by thse praietice cf a far-seaig and skilfuil policy.

Red River has beau settled for 40years and now contams a population of 7,000 souls, yet no single
branchof industry commoen aven in tIse thinly settled pts cf Canada is practised there.

Whatever efforts ivero made in times past, and ere have been ;nany, the have terminated in
failure, ahd itis ditlculf to resist the'impression that thLese failures yere designed y some in authorit.

Such artifices appear te have been thought necessary whnthe, . controlling autlorities were weC,
and indeed almost poverless in the face of a strong but irrgsolute and uneducated pepole.

The valley of the Red River is capable of supplying all the necessaries of lifa with the excaption Of
iron, for some years to come. The most-important want is fuel, but there is much probability iat on
the Upper Assiniboine and the Little Souris River, one of its afluents, tertiary ceal, or ligte, will
ie found in available quantities.

''he whole question of a boat ommunication between Fort William and Red River will be fully
discussed in the reports of my colleagues; but having enjoyed the opportunity of seeing the cjuntry
hetween Crow Wing, in the State of Minnesota, and the settlements at Red River, open throughout the
year, I may, perhaps, venture to introduce a few remarks with reference te a winter road on British
territry.

It.is well known that many years since the Honourable Hudson's Bay Company commenced te eut
out a winter road between Red River and York Factory, Hudson's Bay, a distance of, perhaps, 600
miles, with the flew to admit of the transport of articles of expert durmng the long winter months.
The project, however, was abandoned,, but the idea. still remains strong in the mid of some of the
settlers at Red River,

A winter road froin Fort Garry tthe Lake of the Woods would net exceed 100 miles; it is a route
which is often travelled in the winter, and the cattle at Fort Francis were brought that way. Once
on the Lake of the Woods the road is open for 170 miles, requiring only two or three detours-into the
forest to escape that-portion of Rainy River whiei never freees. The other detours from lake or
river would necessarily be at the portages along the lina of boat route, or near te them.

The recommendation which a winter road,in conjunction with.asuimmer boat communicatioi, enjoys'
is, that the pocror floating population of Red River would easily he induced to settle at the diferent
posts on the route, which would- bc necessary at stated intervals, with a view to accumulate supplies
of provisions, hay, &c., during the summer months. It would be merely transferring their rude
industry from the open prairies, where they are often compelled to live in misery. during the winter,
to a settled village life which might soon become self-supporting, and continually assist in improvng
the menus of communication.

The following tables show the respective lengths of different routes traversed, or which might he
suggested, between Lake Superior and Fort Garry, Red River:-

I. The canoe route followed by the expedition froinFort William to Fort Garry . . 069 miles.

11. Canoe route from Fort William, vià Mille Lacs, to the north-west corner of the Lake
of the Woods . . .. .- .. . . . . . . .. ,431, °

Road froin the north-wet corner to Fort Garry ... ,

.Total............................... . . . ... 8 ,,

IlI. Road from Point des•Meuron, ton miles friom Fort William, to Gun Flint Lake, on
the Pigeon River route, air lino ... . . ......... 58

Boat route from Gun Flint Lake to north-avest corner of the Lake of the Woods .-96 ,
Road froin nQrth-west corner te Fort .arry. ....... , . 100 ,

Total .4...
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IV.-Winter road side by side with the last-named route. . -. . . ,.454 miles.

V.-Point des Mourons te Gun Flint Lake, on Pigeon River route . . . . 58 ,,
Boat route via the Winipegto Fort Garry, in the ovent of a summer road not being at

present practicable froma Fort Garry to the.north-west corner, Lake of the Woods 564

Total. . . .... . . . 622 ,,

VI.-Route from Fort Garry te St. Paul, Minnesota, 5. . . . . . . .0

Air line from Fort William te Fort Garry 877
Diffoerence between air lino and route No. III.. . . ..... 77 ,,

The country between Point des Meurons and Arruv Lake, or Gun Flint Lake, or even Lake
Seiganagah, on the Pigeon River route, acquires great interest when viewed with the facilities which
already exist at Red River for supplying vithout delay the material required te establisi a boat com-
munication on that route.

The private freighters of the settlement could, and no doubt would, despatel their beats of four or
five tons, fully equipped and appointed, te Gun Flint Lake (P.R.R.) or near it, if reasotiable remunera-
tien were guaranteed. The on ypôint of present difficulty appears to lie in the communication between
Point des Meurons and G un lint Lake, kperhaps eNen Arrow Lake, only thirty-eight miles and a
third in an air lino from that part of the vall of t Kaministiquia. But lttle reliable information
is accessible concerning this tract of countr

The experience possessed, vhen assiste the means at the disposal of the private freighters of
Red River, may render their services I, , 4luable auiliaries in opening a line of communication
without much present outlay. Their em pyment might be regarded as a niecessary preliminary step
towards establishing a permanent commînercial connexion between Canada and the Ialley of the
Red River. ,

In conclusion, it affurds mie very great pleasuire tu haie the oppurtunity of e.pressiîng sincere thanks
te my assistant, Mr. John Fleming, vwhose zeal and industry neNer for a moment flagged from the day
of our departure te the presenthiour.

In addition te the duties te whîch I referred ii my report from Fort Francis, Mr. Fleming levelled
across the 'alley of Red River, from the Big SaNamp te the Lake Ridge, while I was engaged on the
Assiniboine, and all the liews and sketches of forts, cascades, rapide, portages, çlurchxes, and imple-
ments are. from Mr. Fleming's peneil.

The maps, sections, diagrams, and sketches which accompany.this report are as follows:-
lst. A topographical map of the whole country traNersed, including the Assiniboine and Roseau hap.

Rivers, and a plan of Red River Settlement, on a scale of two miles te one inch.
The authorities consulted in the construction of the geographical portion of the map are. for the

Pigeon River route, Rainy Lake, and the Lake of the Woods, the map of the Canadian Boundary
Ço mmission; for the plan of the settlements on Red River, Z ani indebted te the kindness of
Mr. M'Tavish, the chief officer at Fort Garry. The ùurvey of the settlgnent's was made about ten
years since by the Honourable Company's Surveyôr. 'le soundings in Tunder Bay and the outline
of the coast, and M' Kay's mountain range, are from Bayfield's chart.

The route from Fort William te Rainy Lake, Rat 1,ortage te the Stone Fort, 'part of Red River,
the Valley of the Roseau and Rat River, die Assiniboine, the ancient ridges of Lake Winipeg, and the
whole of the descriptive oudine of the country traversed, made or deseibe'd in my report fron Fort
Francis> are the portions for which this report is responsible.

For the elevation and lengthl of each portaoe, I am indepted te Messrs. Dawson and Napier; but
the total rise and fall along the line of route has been made the subject of an independent calculation,
as great difference of opinion is knows te exint among practical engineers with reference te the
allowance which oult te Is made in estimating the descent of water by the speed of its current.

2nd. A geological sketch of the whole cou:ntry .traversed within the liriifa of British territory:
Mr. Murray, of the Prok iieial Geological Survey, is the authority for the valley of the Kaministiquia;
and for the region about Rainy Lake and the Lake of the Woods, Dr. Bigsby, Geologist te the Cana-
dian Boundary Commission. Scale, ton miles to one inch.

Srd. A map showing the cultivable areas on the line of route and the approxinate limits cf
the good lands in the valley of Red River, north of the forty-ninth paralleL Scale, ton miles te
one inch.

4th. A section of the hole route, ont the scale of ten miles te one inch.

SECTIONS AND DIAGRAMS.
Secion Na. I-Great Dog Portage. Section No. A-Ainiine River, Leaves Pui;.

'2-Coast of Lake Winipeg. , 9-Setaching River.
, .-lied tirer ai the Stone Fort. ,, , I, ltoseau Itiver.
4-lied itiver near Mr. Guan bouse. ,, ,, 1i--cknear ti mouth of te Senuawa.
5-lied ItIo uar St. 'aul' Church. ,, ,2-Rock near litue ebrray.
G-Acrô*n thes V5l5ey of Ited RSiver. ,, 13-Grernsie Congluet&e, siowîing glaciat
2-Stony MopSlain. furrows.

LIST OF SKETCIIES.

No. i-Fort WhhtiÎiam rmm Lake Superior. No. 9-4th Portage above Kakabeka (FaIls).
2 - Fort William frorm south side of Kaminilqia Iliver. ,, lo-Litle Dog Falls.
,-Fort William, looking up the liver. ,, l -Entrnsice to Little Dog Lake.ý
4-Fort William, view from Ob<ervatory. ,, 12--Beginsning of Grat Dog Portage.
5-1X-charge des Paresseus. 1-Oreat Cascadoiand Fallcn Dog Portage Iliver.

, O-Kàkabeka Fall. ,, 14-View frosthe tummitoftthe Great.Dog Mlouitain. -
, 7-Scond Falls, Kaministiquia. ,, 15-Rapid on Dog River.

, -. CUteau Cacade. ,, 16-Granid Falls çn the Namcattkan River.
H
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Nii7-Fli oppto port #rancis' N2St. ohns. Curch nd College.
i»- lai tiat Portage. ss-Sc°teb isbyterian Chubrc..

OOt-oPortage Po at St. Bonlftee (Roman athol).
sf-7lbe Mission a et igot, 5Nstey
22'-SIAMsFsio at. ,,ntns..re Red Jir at Pierre Glaudière's, -

o7-Tsn ied River et port Garry.
5--ilouses aDet trot'4.

S24-Lver or Stone Fort, ctelor ve - g of the Roseau and Indian sheri
25-Lo*er ot-Stonte Fort, ltttrrviow-, 39. -. Il.o Foto t, eia dldioSbrf

, 26- Fort-Gar, front view. i.rt P
e, 7-Fort arY. rrar itw;' 0 ,41PebintS.-
28-Wlwst a rear f *do. » 4s-Windmill.at Red River.
29n-Coio Of thn Asiniboine and Red River with Ferie. 4s-Group f ca andaigesatdo.
" -S& 's4mveà Churrh. ,, 44-Dr. Blun's, ouse, or Eigineers Quartm.

It may be here remarked that the large map shows all tlboscnmping places and the localities where
we took breakfast and dinner along the whole litea of route.

In addition to rock specimens and fossils, I have collected-a few insects and reptiles, and fresh
wate- shells; but with reference to botanical specimens, I regret sinuch having to state that a very full
collection vas rendered worthless by unavoidable exposure to damp in descending the Lower Winipeg,
and I i'egret this the more on account of the interest which several members of the expedition showed
in this departtnent of natural history, by kindly avaing themselves of many opporturfit es furnished at

the portagês and in camp, of adding to the collection.

REb RIVER' EXPED'ION.

MEMORANDA OF INSTRUCTIONS.

1. The expedition should be placedunder the sole control and management of Mr. Oladman, and
-Messrs. Dawson and Napier should be mnatruped that thenceforth that gentleman must be considered
as the channel through which, they will receive. instructions, and make their report to the Government.

2. That Mr. Gladman should repair to ement to take charge of the party as early in the
sprin as possible.

3. at i accordance with Mr. Gladman ggestions, Mr. Napier and his party should be with-
drawn without delay, and that they should be iristructed to return to Toronto as soon as possible
.coming back by way of Pembina and St. Pauls, it being, however, understood that Mr. Dawson may
retain Mr.De Salaberry, should he think it necessary to doso.

4. Assuming that the proposed routefrom Fort Garry to -the Lake of the Woods, by Lac Platte has
been sufficiently explored-during the winter months by Mr. Dawson and bis party,, Mr. Dawson's first
duty-in the spring will b to explore the route between Rainy Lake and the Lac des Mille Lacs,
following-the ine indicated on Mr. Dawson's map iq the "supposed course of the discharge of the
Lac des Mille Lacs;" should the route in question be found after explorttion to be practieable and
desirable, it will'be Mr. Dawson's next task to endeavour to ascertain the best means of communication
either by land or water.from Lac des Mille Lacs to Dog Lake.

5. Should it be found, however, that the proposed communication between Rainy Lake and the Lac
des Mille Lacs is impracticable, Mr. Dawson wil oceed at once to examine the " Old North-West
Route" between Lac la Croix and Lake Seig and will then endeavour to ascertain the best
means of communicating between the last-namnediake and Fort William. -

6. When in possessioi ofùthe result öf Mr. Dawson's explorations, above indicated, between the two
routes from Rany Lakc-and Lake Superior, &c., the Government will be better enabled to decide between
the two routes' from Rainy Lake to Lake-Superior, viz., that recommended by Mr. Dawson and laid
down upon liis map, and tI "Old North-West Route."

The foregoing suggestions are respectfully submitted by the undersigned.
(Signed) .T. J. J. LORANGER, Secretary.

Sir, Secretary's Oflice, Toronto, January 80, 1868.
Adverting to your letter of the 14th inst., I have the hontr to transmit to you herewith for

your guidance a copy of a memorandum of instructions' approved by His Excellency.the Governor-
General in Couicil, on te subject of the Red River Expeditioi under your charge.

You will have the goodness to communeate to Messrs. Dawson and Napier a copy of these instrue-
ztions for the guidance of their future movements.

M1r. . De Salaberry, who is about to return to the expedition party will take charge of any letters
you may desire to. send by him.

I am directed' to add that should you or Mr. Dawsön, or the officer for the time being in charge of
the exploring party, deem it desirable; upon further information, to make other explorations than tose
indicated in the instruétions, he shall be at'liberty-to do so.

o I have, &c.
George Gladman, Esq., Rossin House,. Toronto. (Signed) T. J. J. LORANGER, Secretary.
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Sire .- :.. .Port Hope, Fobrùary 858.
As it has been detirminedby the Honourablo ExecutivO Council, that sbould repair o Red

River Settlement ta resure the charge of the expedition party thore, as early in the spng as possible,
I consider it necessary that preparations.of men, canoes, and other materal should bo made at For
William, so tiiat no detention may takq.-place whet I shall arrive there.

I therefore propose to send a messenger thither next week,.with instructions to my assistant who is
passing the wmnter at Point Metso,-near Fort William.

I shail be happy to.receivo your instructions relative to Sir George Simpson's letter and the receip
for 500L., which I had the honour to place in your hands.

I have, &c.
The Hon. T. J. J. Loranger, PrQvincial Secretarv. (Signed) GEO. GLADMAN.

My dear Sir, Hudson's Bay House, Lachine, January 26, 1858..
I have to acknowledge the receipt of your letter of 21st inst., covering a draft on the Molson

Bank for the.sum of 88,289 20c. in payment of accounts against the Canadian Surveying Party employad
at Red River, for supplies by the Hudson's Bay Company ta the arnount of $526 52e., and by r.
M'Dermot ta the amount of e2,762 68c. 1 now hand receipts for both sums, that for Mr. M'Demot's
account being in duplicate, in order îthat 'you may be enabled ta transmit one ta him at Red River.
.1 shall be glad ta receive payment of Mr. M'Dermot's second account as soon as the necessary vouchers
may reaeb you.

I am obliged by your offer ta forward any letters I may have for Red River by the bands of Mr.
De Salaberry, but need not trouble vou ip that way,'having sent ny packet by- mail a few days ago. 1,
hôwever, enclose a letter to Mr. Ad4f)erinot, adisinghim or the ptrfial paiyment of bis account, which
you will perhaps do me the favour ta transmit to.Red River.
e I hand herewitb an order on Chief Factor William M'Tavish, at Fort Gary, for the sum of 500. in the

Hudson's Bay Company's notes, to be applied to the service of the Canadian surveying party at Red
River. I am authoriing 'the advance of funds as a matter of accommodation, contrary to Our usual
routine, which is ta require the deposit of the funds at this establishment before giving' an order
oe; Fort Garry.

In order tu guard against accident u? diffitulty hereafter, I sbuuld feel obliged by y oui. ubtaining for
-me an acknowledgment of this sum fron' some member of the Government, so that when the funds are
voted by Parliament, there may be no questiun as to their liability tu repay the Company for this
advance.

.elieve me, &c.
(Signed) GEO. SIMPSON.

Toronto, Februafy 2, 1858.
- Received from the Hoh. Hudson's Bay Company, by tbe bands of Sir George Sinpson, an order on
William M'Teavish, Esq. for the sum of five hundrad pounds sterling, to be paid ta my order, at the Red
River Settlement, in the notes of the Company; said amount of ive hundred pounds sterling to be repaid
ta the Con.pany at their office at Lachine by the Government of Canada, out of the appropriation that
shall be made by Parliament for account of the "Red River Expeditiol."

(Signed) GEORGE GLADMAN.

Sir, Se'retary'sOffice, Toroilto, February 28, 1858.
His Excellenoy the Governor-General has had before him in Council your letter of the 5th

instant, proposing to daspatch a messenger to Fort William, with instrJuctions ·ta your assistant riespect-
ing the preparations necessary with a view ta your resuming charge of the Red River Ex tion
in the comig spring, and also requesting instructions relative t- an order for 500. sterling given ta
you by Sir George Simpeon, payable at Fort Garry in notes of the i{udson's Bay Company, for the
accommodation of the exploring party.

I have to acquaint'yu in reference thereto, that His Excellefey bas been pleased to authorire you to
send a messenger to lrt William as proposed, and also to allôw yeu ta ayol yourself, for the purposes
of the expadition, cf the sum of 5001. sterling placed at your disposai by Sir George Simpson, givng
that gentleman yourreceipt for the amount.

I have, &c.
(Signed) T. J. J,.LORANGER, Secretary.
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Sir, . . o . . Red River Settlement, March 18 1858.
I bave the. honour to acknowledge the receipt of your letter dated, 80th January, Toronto,

enclosing me an'order signed Mr. M'Dermot, for the sum of two bundred and fifty pounds currency,
and alo a copyof insructions from. the Provincial becretary, directing me and my party to return to
Tironto vid Pembina and St. Paul's-with the least possible delay.

n3 comipliane with these instructions a made-preparatios to. leave this by dog sleds on the 1oth
instant; owing, however, to the lato heavy -ras and total disappearance of the snow, as.weJl as tho
unsafe condition cf the rivera and Muskeys traveled by, the wmter route bas beeti rendered imprac-
icable for the Ieaimler of the season.

I shall, therefore, bo obliged to remam here until such time as the journey to Crow Wing is practi-
cable with horses, which I am tld may be about the middle of. April, and every arrangement bas been
mado forstarti as soon as the state of the ronds iv permiL

- have, &c.
George Gladiian, Esq., Toronto. (Signed) W. H. E. NAPIER.

Sir, Port'Hope, Canada West, Ma 4, 1858,
The question of opening a lin of communication between Lake Superiur and the R iver is

assuming an aspect of se mucli grqater importance than heretofore, that I trust you will excuse my
presuming to ofer a few more observations on the subject.

From a careful consideration of the two routes, the one by the Kaministiquia and the other by the
old North-West line by Pigeon River, mentioned in my report to the Hon. Provincial Secretary of the
3rd November last, I am led te the conclusion that the latter must eventually be decided upon as the
best, as it possesses the advantage of good navi ble waters, less land carriage between the leight of
land and the Lake of the Woods, and safety inether boat or canoe; in faut il is the best water communi-
cation that has hitherto been met with by myself or my Indian guides during a long experience in
various parts of the country.

The difficulties either way are considerable certainly, but net insuperable te Canadian energy and
enterprise: on the contrary, .1 feel confident that this undertaking can be speedily accomplished if
proper measures be taken and the requisite means be applied te it. The frst difliculty to be encoun-
tered is the formation of a rond from the Kaministiquia te the waters fioiving towards Lake Winipeg
and the Hudson Bay, the length of wþuch would net exceed sixty miles. There would then be a water
comnunication of about 240 inles requining some-improvement, although the land carriage or " por-
taging» is less than three miles; and lastly, there-would be a land road of from 90 to 100 miles te be
made froin the-Lake of the Woods te Fort Garry, the prasent capital of Red River. .

Tis last rond is se desirable te the inhabitants of Red River that we may safely rely upon their
assistance in its formation. They perceive the advantage it.would be te tien if they bad only 100
miles of cartage distance te the Lake of the Woods, instead of 700 miles ta St. Paul's, in the transport
of their supplies; besides the earlier period of the ycar at which their supplies would reach the seule-
ment. The sixty miles of road requirmng te be made at the eastern terminus of the lino being within
Canadian limits, accessible with facilty frein Lake Superior, and therefore within the reach of our
home population, would be constructed before the expiration of the Hudsons Bay Companys lease, in
1859.

My own observations of the north-west shores of Lake Superior lead me to think that the entrante.
of the Fort William or Kaminstiquia River presents the most favourable point fron which to commence
this great hink in the cbain of our Canadian internal communication. It is accessible in steamers and
other lake-gong vessels, by which any ainount of materials and supplies may be furvarded as found
requisite. There are, however, very few înbabitanta settled on the baniks of that river, and looking
upon that station as Uie key to the whole of the Bntish north-west possessions, I feel that I cannot too
strongLy urge upon the Lanadian Government its immediate occupation. This may be effected without
any great outlay or cumbrous machmery; that is,to say, by simply employing a surveyor, under,Govern-
ment authority, te lay out cne or more townships and inviting.settlers. During the past four m'onths I
have had nunerous applications froin mechanics and others to jcin any party that may be sent to those
countries next summer; and 1, have no doubt whatever, if thc syâstem of free grants'to actual settlers
were adopted, a numerous population. vould soon be Jocated there.

In the report of the canoe route by Professer Hind, recently published, it is sta the arable
%nds in the valley of the Kamminuquia, at Uic Lake Supenir terminus (cf tht line cf northern coin-
muncatuon), is about 2quUw acres, Uiat 1s1t say, between Fort William and Uic Kakabeka Falls. Thus
we have ample space, and I thmk-t will be obvious to you- Uiat a large settlemen y be made at
Iort #idham,.wiich çannot fail to be attended wi many important advantages to net ony as
regards the line of commui cation which we are now seeking to establish, but al as it will afect
Canadian commerce wiUi that vast territory cf t north n years to come.

The lands through which, in the course of our operations, the expluring party bas had te pass, being
Indian property, the necessity of makung some arangements with the tribes to which they belong
becomes immedsately a p parent, and the Governmentw ill ap.doubt take thi into consideration, in order
that measures may be devised te prevcnt dificulties and collisions.

Ihave,&c
To the Hon. the President of the Council. (Signed) GEORGE GLADMAN.

Sir, Toronto, March'26, 1858,
. Permit me again te offer a few remarks relative te the correspondence between the bitish

Colonial Office and Mr. Shepherd on the affaira of the Hudson's Bay Company,
In Mr. Shepherd's letter te Mr. Labouchere, of 21st January 1858, ho observes, " It is, however,

"rightto notice, that the territories mentioned as those that may .probably be first'desired by the.
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"Government of Canada, namely, the Saskatchewan and Red River districts, are not only.valuable te
" the Hudson's Bay Company as stations for carrying on the fur trade, but that thoy are also of
"peculiar value te the Company as being the only source from which the Company's annual stock of

provisions is drawn, particularly the staple artice of pemican, a regular supply of whiçh is absolutely
neceqsary te enable the ollicers of the Company. to transport their goods te the numerous lnland and

"distant stations, and to feed and maintain the people, both Europeans and Indians, stationed thereat.
"It is proper, therefore, that I should draw your attention te the fact that the ultimato loss of those

districts would most probably involve the Hudson's Bay Company in very serious difliculties, and
" cause a great increase of expenso in conducting the trade.

The object of Mr. Shepherd in the foregoing statement appears. te be te induce a belief that the
Company wosild sustain an immediate pecuniay loss by the occupation of.the Red River and the
Saskatchewan districts as a portion of Canada, and under its jurisdiction, and that by reason of the
Company being deprived of the power te trado orbuy pemican frein the hunters, they would be placed
in circumsfances of difficulty and expense.

It need scarcely be observed that the object of immigrants into that cotntry, from Europe, Canada,
or other places, being settlement anid the cultivation of the soil, their farming operetions could not
materially interfere, or some years te come, vith theproviding of the staple article of"pemican " by the
Hudson's Bay Company, upon which se nuch stress 1s laid by Mr. Shepherd. If my understanding of'
the question is correct, the desire of Canada is, the extinction of the monopoly or exclusive rights of
the Company in every portion of territory under Canadian rule, and the admission of the people ef
Canada te carry on business operations at Red River, the Saskatcliewan, or any other portion of
British North America, as freely and as unrestrainedly as tbcy may do in. Toronto or Montreal. It is
not, I presume, the desire of Canada to exclude or prevent the Hudson's Bay Company from carrying
on their commercial transactions at the Red Ris er or the Saskatchewan, as frecly as they now do at
Lachine. Equal rights as British subjects and merchants is all that is contended for by Canada, and as
Canada does not seek te deprive the Company of any of their establishments or possessions in tie
Saskatchewan or Red River districts, there is no good reason for supposing tliat the Company will in
any way be debàrred fron providing as much pemican as they may think necessary for carrying on
their trade as heretofore. It is evident many years must elapse before the cultivable prairie lands
will become se occupied by settles as te interfere materially with the trading of proisions fron the
iunters at Saskatchewan, and when that time. arrives domesticated animals will take the place of the
buffalo.

The question ofpecuniary compensation cen,.as I conceive, bave reference onlyt the right of soil
which Uie Company caim te possess under their charter or by purchase from the Earl of Solk1rk.

The licence et exclusive trede with Use Indians by Use Companybin limited te a certain time only,
and those territories being reserved te be formed ie colonsies by Her Majesty's Govermrent wheneven
it may be considered proper te do se, I apprebended the rights et the Company will cesse as soon as
the present lease expires, and other government than that et the Company is established.

Another remark nade by Mr.Sbepherd is this:-"The Company assume that the Government
" (Caniidian) will be responsible for the preservation of peace, and the maintenance of law and order in

all the territory ceded te than, an that they will prevent lawless and dishonest adventurers from
infringing, from thence, the rights ef the Company over the remaining portions of their territory."
In these observations, the Hudson's Bay Company assume te treat for the cession of certain territo-

ries. Ar a trading company of British merchants they assume that the Canadian Government will
maintain law and order in the territories cçded te them by the Company, *hsich territories yet, in point
of fact, belong te the natives. It may be well here to consider what the .present government of the
Red River and the Saskatchewan districts really is. So far as the uninitiated know of the matter, it
is generally understood to be this; a Governor and a Council appointed by the Hudson's Bay Company,
and holding their meetings at the Company's forts in the Red River Settlement, form the entire execu-
tive. adm 'otratin. The Governor being also the only legal functionary in the settlement, te Corn-
pany's leX dviser, the judge, the directors of the Company (in London), and their representative, the
Govenior of Rupert's Land, residing foy. the most part at. Lachine, make all the appointments. Hence
it devolves chiefly on' "Ithe Governor and Council of Assihiboia," as it is in Hudson's Bay form ex-
pressed, te preserve the peace, and to maintain law and order in those districts. Can that government,
appointed alihough they be by the Company, and with all the influence of the Company te support
them, can they prevent adventurers (I will not call them "lawless and dishonest," for they are chiefly
natives seeking te earn an honest livelihood in their own land) from infringing upon the assumed
rights of thi Company over the other portions of what they are pleased to call Rupert's Land? They
cannot, and it would be clearly an impossibility for any government established by Canada to prevent
natives of that country, or in fact any others who might choose to do se, from trading in that extensive
territory, wherever they might find it most advantageous to do so. N'r can I suppose that a, Canadian
Government would for one moment, under any circumstances, entertain such an idea.

As is well known, the Hudson's Bay Company have for years past held leases from Government of.
the King's Posts and Seigniories in LowerCanada. Have they been able te prevent intrusion on the
Quean's domain and.infrigements of the rights.given by these leases? No; certainly not, and what
bas been their remedy? Recourse by civil action te the Courts of Canada whenever tiey were
disposed te try the question. And s it will and must be in the districts of Red River, when other
laws than those of the Hudson's Bay Company shall have been there established,

Whatever the forin of government that may bne decided upon, the pregervation of peace and tÈIe
maintenance of law and order will of course be its legitimate objects. There need, however, he no
apprehension of any disturbance of the peace, except from the officers or servants of the Company who
may take upon themselves te determine (as in the case of Mr. Bannatyne) what is an infringement of
the Company's rights, or an intrusion on the Company's undefined boundary line, according te their
own ideas. It is, therefore, in any humble opinion, much to be desired, even or the sake of peace and
good order, that the whole trade should be free and open te all British subjects.
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That itvwould b requisite, in such case, to place the trado under certain restrlctioùit and enactments
<ls to the introduction of ardent spirits, for:mstance,) s.clear, but.that all .i the tetrrifory, frîm fia
Rocky .Mountains to the-Hudocns.Bay, whether servants.of the Hudsois 'Bay Compasny or not,
whether at Red River or on the shores of Hudsdn's. Bay,, should be, amenablet to the jurisdiction of
the- Red River Oôvernment,-is equally clear and a measure of necessity an4 good plcy. d o

As regards the govòrsiing of these territdriés-from or:by Canda, tho.digiculties do'not appear
greater tian they are at the present moment under the rule of the Company. The gentleman who
fills the office of Governor of Assimboia la a lawyer from Mpntreal, and it will have been observed by
ny previous remarks that the whole machinery of bis government consists of a coancil acting under

instructions from Lachino or from London. If the Company esan govern theso districts in a mode so
simple, thereis no question but that the Canadian Government can devise one equally as simple, or
one more efficacious and more satisfactory to the mass of the people, especially when tie line of inter-
communication between Lako Superior and the Red River will bo les difficult than it now is, If the
lands on the borders of Lake Superior, on the Rainy River, and on Red River were surveyed and laid
out in townships· for settlement, under the authority of the Government, and gradual occupation pro-
moted by the opening out of a practicable road, the.appointment of magitrates,'and thse establishing
of a muncipal code similar to that of Canada, conferrng on the ·inhabitants the rights of election in
theirseveral mus.icipalities, vould be all that the state of the country would require for several years
te come.

I am confident I speak the sentiments of the Red River people when I say their chief desires are, a
voice jn their own goverment, and freedom ta trade in the best markets within their reach.

I ventule to offer these few remarks, suggested by the local knowledge and experience acquired in
the sovera-l positions in which I have been placed, and submitting them ta your favourable construction
as ta the motives by which I am actuated,

I have, &c.
To the flonourable the President of the Council. (Signed) GEORGE GLADMAN.

Sir, Toronto, April 9, 1858.
I have the honour to inform vo that, in compliance with your instructions to make immediate

arrangements for proeeeding to Redi hiver at the opening of tie navigatimd, to convey supplies, m'en,
and canoes ta Mr. Dawson, and to continue the exploration of the country west of Red River, I have
·engaged the services of Mr. James A. Dickenson, C.E., as surveyor, and Mr. John Fleming as bis
assistant.

In a former communication I referred ta Mr. Dickensoin's standing as an engineer and surVeyor, and
enuimerated the rofarences which lie is ready at any time ta submit. It willr perhaps, b sufilcient here
te mention that Mr. Dickenson is' ait engineer of ten years' standing, a graduate of Trinity College,
Dublin, and that he accompanied the explo9ing expedition of 1857 ta Red River, in,the capacity of
chief assistant ta Mr. Napier, winning, by. bis industry, talent, courage, and eminent trustworthiness,
the esteem and confidence of all members of the expedition.

Of Mr. John Fleming's excellent capabilities and industry I have already spoken in my report,
dated 7th February, nnd yesterday Mr. Fleming completed the series of sketches, fifty in number,
alluded ta in that report, thus closing his connexion with the expedition of 1857, and assuming the
office of assistant ta Mr. Dickenson in the one now in Rrocess of organization, under such stipulations
as will prove most advantageous. to its general interests.

Mr. Gdman informns me that the canoes he broughtwith him to Sault Ste. Marie, on bis return froin
Red River, are net in a condition to make the journey from Fort William ta -Fort Garry. It will
therefore be advjs;able te sééure two gdod north or three bastard cannes before leaving for Lake Supe-
rior, as it would net be judicious to rely uîpon the probability of obtaining canoes from the Hudson's
Bay Company's stores at Fort William.
. n order, 1iowever, ta ensure the good will of the gentlemen in charge of the posta, I hog leave ta
suggest that a letter should be wntten for me ta take ta Sir George Simpson or Mr. Fiiayson, at
Lachine, requesting either of those gentlemeti to faveur me with a document addressed to the gentle-
men in charge of de postas I may visit, containing instructions ta offer eery facility in the prosecution
of the exploration.

I have, &c.
Tse Hon. T. J. J. Loranger, Provincial Secretary. (Signed) HENRY Y. HIND,

-Yz

Sir, Secretary's Office, 'l ronto, April 14, 1858.
I am commanded by If Excellency the Governoi-General to state ta you, for the information

of the Honourable Hudson's ay Company, that it is the intention of the Canadian Government ta
send, another expedition this year into the country, in the neighbourhood of the Red River
SettleMnent, for the purpôses of exploration.

2. The expedition will be divided ihtd two parties, of which one will be under 'the direction of
Professor Hind, and the-other under that of Mr. Dawson. Both of these gentlemen served with the
expedition last year,,and the latter is still at Red River.

S. The operations iof Mr. Dawson. and. bis party,. probably about twenty men, will be confi
pretty much ta the saine ground as last year, namely, the route from Fort William ta Fort GaVr;
while the operations of Professer Hind and bis staff will extend to the country west of Red River
and Lake Winipeg, and below the Rivers Assiniboine and Saskatchawan, as far west as "South
-Branch House.'
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. His Excellency desires te bespeak through you, for the expèdition this year, the saine courteòus
assistanco from the officers and servants of the.Company on the lino of thoproposed expedition, ihicli
was se readily proffered last year, and which was (His Excellency is informed) so freely extended t.
all the menbers of the expedaition.

6..This letter will ho de@ivered to you by Professer Hi:id, who is about to repair to Montreal on
business connected with the expeditipn.

6. Professer Hind would be glad to b favoured by you witli a gencral letter, addressed tu the
officer in charge of the Company s posts, on tieroute about tu b visited by him, retiuesting thein to
promote, as far as in their power, the general objecta of the expedition under his charge. His
Excellency desires me to state that ho trusts it will be in your power to gratify Mr. Hind's wishes
in this matter, as ho doubtt not it would very materially adNance the object of the expedition.

Ihave,&e-
(Signed) T. J. J. LORANGER, Secretary.

Sir Geor Simpson, Governor Hudson's Bay Company,
Hudson's Bay louse, Lachine, Montreal.

Sir, '' Hudsoh's Bay House, Lachine, April 23 1858.
I have the honour. to acknowledge your communication, dateil 14th instant, infonuiig Ie, by

command of His Excellency the Governor-General, of the intention of the Canadian Government
te send another expedition this year to the neighbourhood of the Red River Settlenient, for the
pEurposes of exploration, and requestibig for the expedition the saine assistance from the ludson's Bay
Company as was rendered te its members last season.

In reply, I beg to state that your letter was delivered to me, in person by Professor Hind, to whom
I intimated verbally, that it afforded the Hudson's Bay Company at all times great pleasure to
render good offices te the Government of Canadai and that suci assistance as could bu given at the
Compeny's sta te the expedlition under his conimand would be freely rendered.

I havev aready furaished Prôfessor Hind with the letters of introduction te the Hudson's Bay
Compaly's officers, which- you apply for, and given him the necessary authority te obtais canoes and
other supplies at Sault Ste. Marie and Fort William. TIe usual eqmpment of tent and other camp
appointments for his use while travelling in the interior has been provided from the comnpany's store.

Begging you will assure His Excellency the Governor-Geieral that the .Hudson's Bay Company
will ferward the objects of the e loring expedition n ith the sanie cordiality w ith whicli they are cver
anxious to co-operate %yith the overnment of this province, i have, c.

The Honourable T. J. J. Loranger, (Signed) G. SIMPSON.
Provincial Secretary, Toronto.

Sir, Secretary's Oflice, Toronto, April 27, 1858.
I have hald the honour te receive and lay before His E\cellenc(y the Governior-General your

letter of the 23rd instant, in reply to mine of the l4th instant, and ai directed by His Excellency ti
thank you for your acts of courtes$ to Mr. Hind, and for tI promises of th.e cu-operation of the
Hudson's Bay Compan in pronotmng the object of tle expedition, duîring the present year, te til
neighbourhood of the ed River Settlement.

I have, &c.
(Signed) T. J. J. LORANGE'.

Sir George Simpson, Governor Hudson's Bay Company,
Hudson's Bay flouse, Ltchine, Montreal.

Sir, Secretary's Office, Toronto, April 14, 1858.
In my conversation with you last week I intimated to yen that His Excellency the Governor-

General in Council deemed if advisable, wii a Oiew to redute as much as pdssible the expciditurt
of the Red River exploration party fer the current year, tu dispense w itl y our serices as gentrai
conductor of the expedition.

2. I have now to notify you formally, that your uOcjalcuiiiiexion with th, .. jeditiuin vill ti.rminatt
on the 22nd imt. -

3. His Excellency bas further been pleased te dis pense with the services of all those iidividuah
connected with the exploring party who were under yohr more immediate control, and whon
Mr.- Dawsoi may not require, and specially direct to remain witi him.

4. You will lose no time in notifying these gentlemen accordiigly.
5. I'have furthei to inform you that Professor. Hind, who is about in a few days to lcave for Re(

River, has been directed to take possession of the canoes and other article, as well as any provisions
belonging te the Government, aither et Collingwood or Sault Ste. Marie. You will ther'efore give any
directionsthat may be necessary for the transfer of the things above mentioned to Nlr. lind.

6. Yeu will also furnish me with a complete inventory of any other Goverinient property.
connected with the expedition, showing wlere and in whose custody it is.

7. It is of.course deairable that all accounts connected witl the expedititi, while under youlr
management should be closed and audited as speedily as possible. I have, &c.

George'Gladman, Esq., P'ort Hope. ' (Signel) - T. J.- J. LORANGER.

Sir, . Secretary's Office, Toronto, April 14, 1858.
During the lest week I comm nicated to you verbally instructions in reférence to the proposed

expedition,to.the neighbourbood of-Uic Red,River during the present year.
2. It has been acceded, as yen are aware, with a view te keep down as much as possible the expense

of the expedition this year, te dispense with the services -cf-Mr. Glidman as its -general maiager..
H4
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8. The exploration this year will c*tsite8two divisions, one te ho piaced under your direction
and-control, and the orer under the difecti6i of Uir. Dawson.

4. His Exbellency in Council has been-pleased té place under yoin' charge the topographical and
g 'ological portion of the 9plorstion, respecting whicb full instructions will b e given in anoer letter,

ie Mr..Dawon will contmnte to perform the same dutips as.last year, viz., those of surveyor, &c
5. 'The estiiate-of the-probable expenditure of the expedition submitted by you on the 6th inst. was

laid before His Excellency in Council, and has been.approved ot by them, and I have accordingly now
to direct you to be guided as much as possible 4q that estimate.in eçgaging your assistants, hiring
your men, as well as i he other nec expenditures of the expedition.

' 6. It is hardly necery to say that. is Excellency relies upon your exercising a due economy In
all matters contiected with the epMion. -

7. As soon/as you have corpldt'd your contemplated party, you will furnish me with a schedule,
.giving the namestof all-the persoài composing it, and stating their ratés of pay, and the dates from
which their ay-is to comlence. Such a schedule will be necessary, té supply the auditor with the
means of audting your accountis.

8. Having organized your pert, you will lose no-tirge in repairing with them té Red River, taking
with you the supplies-(referred t n the estimate) required for Mr. Dawson,

9. On your way to the Red River, you will take pb9session of the canocs, provisions, and other
articles belonging tthe Government, either nt Collingwood or Sault Ste. Marie. These, with the men
.intnded for Mr. Dawson,+you will deliver over to that gentleman when you meet him, cither at Red
River or on his way,back. a a m o

10. You are to consider al the articles and materials of any description beloiging-to the Canadian
Govermnent, connectéd with the late.expeditibn, as availa>le for thé purposes of thé présent expédition,
and you and Mr. Dawson.may therefore livide thejn betiveen you in whatever way you may thnk most
advantageous. Such articles,,if any, as .nay not be required by either of you should be left in the
custody of some trustworthy persn to await the orders of the Government.

11. As soon as you shall have put Mr. Dawson in possession of the mon and canoes intended for him
each of you will be held separately responsiblé for thé erpenses of his own party. You will therefore,
be careful to keop an accurate account of your expenditure.

12. The Auditor-General of Public Accounts will give you any information you may require as to
the'most convenient mode of making out and furnishing your accounts, &c.

Estimate of the Cost of the Red-<Riven. Expedition, for the fèar 1858.

Two, north canoes, with twelvc Caughnawaga Indians and two Frencht
Canadians, pt 4l,per day : half the expense to be charged to eacht expedition,
as it serves the object of both equally, for a period of two months - -

Twelve me» for six tmonths for Mr. Dawson . - - - -
Provisions for Mr. Dawson . - -
Provisions for Mr. Iind - - - - - -
Instruments for Mr. Hind :.-,

Levei, Chains, thermmeters, compasses, &c. - - - -
Photographio apparatuscompete-
Water-proof boxes . - - - - -
Stationery-
Medicine chests - - - -- -

Présents for Indians st the Lake of the Wtoods; half té be charged té each party,
Pregéntv, consisting of.en, tobacco, hooks, &c. - ' -

Salaries : Mr. Dawo d6 per diem; seven montIts - - -
Mr. lind, "do. do. eight do. -
Surveyor té Mr. Hintd's pàrty, ut 44 per diem; eight montls
Assistant ta surveyor, at 201. per month; eight months - -
Photographer té Me. Ilind's party, . - - -

. First assistant té Mr. Dawson
Second and third assistant te Mr. Dewson - -

Returntog expenys of Mr. Dawson's party frot Superior City to Toronto, by
steamer an rait - - - , -

Further expenses of Mr, Hitd's paryin exploring tht. region about Manitobah,
and in transacting business at RX-d River

Seven horses - - -
Three carts. with hire.of men (c ht men) - - -
Feed forentire party, at 30 éentsprday, for ninety lays -
lIeturn by winter route via Lake-o the Woods and oft William
Cainp cquipage, ammuntion, &c. - --.......

Deduct ale.of sven horscs, at a loss of 20 per cent. - - - -

Total expanse of Mr. Dawson' party for 1858, after leaving Red River
Total expense of Mr. Hind's party, going té Ied River, exploring, and returping

Total combir;ed-sxpenses • - . .5- -

M.%r. IhAws. eturngo.

420 00 .
2,160 00

760 00

50 Ou
1.'260 00

. . -

960 no

650 00

400 00

Mr. Itbn,

420 oo

760

260

30
30
20

50

1,440
960
to

M

- 420 00
- 364 0>

- - 824 00
700 00

- - 400 00

7,658 o
- - - SS6 00

7,822 00
6,640 00

7,322 00

813,962, or £8,491 C'y.

Expéhse o the Exp raion of the .ssiniboine and Sours' Ri rs for tertiary coal, and of LakeManiobah for salt, and of the comitry between, Lake Winipeg an Lake Manitoh, and the country
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between Winnipagoose Lake and the Assiniboine, and westerly td the Saskatchewaun, as far as the
season will permit, between Lake Winipegand-Lako pianitobah, in excess of the expense of sending
s8pplies to Mr. Dawson,'$1,872, say $2,000 or 500. currency.

.. A (Signed) I. Y.IND.
N.B.-Estimate refarred in-parapaph five 6f Provincial Secretary's letter to Mr. Hind, dated

April'14,.1856. ___________

SCHEDULE (A.)
List of Persons emplôyed in the Canadian Red RivetExpedition for 1858, and the Salaries or Wages

of each, in conformity with an Estimate dated April 6, 1858.

* Date of salary¶cr dite.
Engagement.. .. -

Aprit'14th - H'enry Y. Hind, geologist. (In charge.) • • - . 0 e
, James A. Dickensog, surveyor • -. -

John Fleming, assistant survejor - - • . • · · £20 0 0
,, John Hime, photographer : - 00 - 20 0 O

April 26th - 1. Charles S. Kanasali, guide - - - - ' • 80 O0
2. Martin Takataitsiensere, bowman• - - .7 50
3. Louis Tekaseiaseir, steersman - - - - - 27 50
4. Igasa Tekarnstiorite - - - - - - - 22 50-
5. Sx. Tiorateken-• - -' - 22 50
6. Lazard.4serdteriku' - - • - 22 50
7. Mathias $hatcksreukes • • - - - 22 .50
8. Thomas Orite, steersman • . - 27 50
9. Louis Aliokaisaks . - - - - - - 22 5Q

10. Thomas Shakaohetastha - • • - 22 50
1I. Mathias Aseurathor - - - - - - 22 50

12. Ignau Tâserarew • - - - 22 50
13. Thomas Tekarenhoute - -- . - - 22 50
14. Pierre Arontuakerna - - - - - 22 50

(Signed) H. Y. HIND.
1q.B.-Schedule.furnished by Mr. Hind, as called for in paragraph seven of Provincial Secretary's

letter, dated April 14, 1858.
18. On your return from Montreal I shall be prepared to give you your instructions in reference to

theloclites n wieþourexporgtions are to be conducted, and'as to the objects to which yourt
attention isto be moe espec ily directed.

I have, &c.
To. H. Y. M d; Esq., Toionto. (Signed) T. J. J. LORANGER, Secretary.

Sir, Secretary's Office, Toronto, April 16,-1858.
I have the honour to inform-yôu that His Excellency the Governor-General ;s recently had

under bis êodsideration in Council, the subject of the organization for the present year of the exploring
expedition in the neighbourhood of tie Red River Settlement.

2. His Excellencv in Council bas decided, with a view to keep down as much as possible the ex-
pense of thè pedition this year, to dispense with'the services of Mr. Gladman as its general manager.

r. The'e ton party will consist of two distinct divisions, of wbich one division will be placed
under your tion andcontrol, and the other under the direction, &c. of Professor Hind.

4. Professor jind is now engaged in making the nece preparatops for bis departure for the
Red River, and will probably set out from this in about ten days. .

5. Professosr Hindihas been instrictéd to take.with hini the men (14), canoes, and other supplies,.
which you require for the prosecution of your explorations, and to bhad them over to you when
you meet.

6. You are to consider al the articles and materials of every description belonging to the Canadian
Governinent connected with the expedition as available for the purposes of the expedition this year,
and you and Professer Hind may therefore divide them between you in whatever .way you may think
most advantageous. Such articles, if any, as may'not'be requir by either oFyousllould be left in
the custody of tome trustworthyperson to wait the orders of the Government.

7. As acon as Professer Hindshal hava handed over to you the men-and csages, &e intended for
you, each of you will be held.separately responsible for the expense of bis ownirVrty.

8. It would facilitate the auditing of the accounts of the expedition for .the- futu%, if yen would
furnish me with a complete list of your party as soon as you receive the men to be furnished you by
Professor Hind, with tseir several rates of pay and other detailk

9. I asin te add that should you consider it advisable, you are at liberty to.detain with you any of the
individuals on eitherMr. Gladman's or Mr. Napier's.sta'

10. Al your reports should in future be made diret to the Governiment through this office.
11. The instructions as te your future move4nents will be embodied in a separate communication.

I have, &c. .
' . (Signed) T. J, J. LORANGER, Secretarv.

J.'S. Dawsoi, .,Snreyor,
Canadian River Epedition, Red River Settlement.,
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ter, tgyo tav ce,,.ô.r- ap om

Adverting to-the last parag(ph in my latter to you thà ' Ihve hne nur te informfton
that it is net thought necessary te male any alteration in theis î titiba' for oûï- futuie dptrations
containhd i the Order'in Cohneil of the .20th Jaiiuary.last, and which bave been communcated to
youhy Mr. Gldmian.

2. Yeu wlltherofore consider thoso instructions, so far'as your explorations, &c. are concernaed,
sti7i ie force.

S. I am to add, however, that if time ailows'it, you will endeavur te survey the road between Gun
Flint Lake and Pointe de Meuron, and vihen returnijftfrdin the north-west cornef of the Lake of the
Woods, and passing through Rainy Lake, male o.ccasionaI'&áverse, when pratiable; with a view te

ascertain the éxtent of arable land in that-locality.
4. I am. further te state that His Excellency, having ever-y'confidence ii yoir judgient, d'ès not

think it right te trammel .your movements by detailed instfuctions, and that yeu are therefore at liber;y
te make any other explorations in addition te those particularI nentioned in the instructions already
conveyed .te yoir should you, upon the information obtained. in the locality, deem it dèsirable you
should-do so. . Ia &c.

(Signed) T. J.J. LORANGER, Secretary.
S. J. Dawson, Esq, Surveyor, in commanéof the'

Red River Expedition, Red River Settlement.

Sir, Port Hope, April 15, 1858.
- have the fronour te acknowledge the receipt, this morning, of your letter of yesterday's date,

conve to me formally the intimation that HIs Excellency the Governor-General in Council deemed
it advsble, with a view te reditee as much as possible the exppnditure of the Red River exploration
party for the current year, ta dispense with my services as general conductor of the expedition, and that
my official connexion with the expedition will terminate on the 22nd instant.

Also, thatß-is Excellency bas further been pleased te dispense with the services of all those in-
dividuals connected with the exploring party, who were under my more immediate contral.

Ah opportunity being presented by a steamer going frem Detroit te Superior City, and acting on your
conversation with me on tke 12th instant, I immeadiately wrote to my -son and assistant (Henry Gladman)
now at Fort William, directing him to cease all operations on his part in connexion with the explorations
lie was instructed to make between the Kaministiquia and Pigeon rivers, and- te retur to Toronto.

He is the only officer of the exploring party who cao be said te have been under my immediate etrai
By the memorandum of instructibes which yôù were pleased to-haid- me o the 80th January,

Mr. Dawson was directed to report, through me, to the Government, on the proceedings of the expedition
in his department as surveyor..

I beg to acquaint you.that I havp not received any report'wbatever from Mr. Daw'son, therefore have
ne knowledge of lis present position. His assistants, nominated and appointed by the Government at
the outset of the expedition, continue under his contro4 as far as I know.

On the 13th intant § placed tu the hands of Prufessor Hind the receipt given by Mr. Spalding for the
two canoes and the paddles left by ie at the Sault Ste. .1arie, in October lat, with an order for their
delivery te him.

My son is further direc'ted tu take an mientory of al stores belonging to the Government, and te
transfer te Mr. Hind whatever be may requimr.

on the 13th instant in confurinuty *ith your personal instructions) i handed to the Auditor-General
ail the accounts of the expeditonu.; amungst thuse documents will ha found lista of the instruments, &c.
furnished to Professor.Hind, Mr. Dawson, and Mr. Napier, in whose custody they always have been.

Havig left my son alune at 1 rt William, with natives only te assist and guide him in bis explorations
throiugh th cunuitry, withuut liolie andt.With.ai excedingly scanty stock of provisions,he must have
teeu undier ie nceLsity of brrung Supplim fru> the fidson's Bay Company, or from the 'rench
residents, both for Is oui subsiatence.and the payment of tbe natives employed. These supplies wifl
of course 1=ve to be repaúi. The quantity of supplies I have ordered ta be sent forward to Superior City
will anounit te about 701. oily;' I vould therefore beg te sugest that Mr. Hind should by no means
depend upon obtaining any portion of those. supplies, bùt provide himaelf entirely fren Toronto or from
Detroit, as may be found most convenient.

I have, &c.
(Signed) GEORGE GLADMAN.

Sir, Secretary's Office, Toronto, April 27, 1858.
I have the hunour te commincate to you the instructions promised in the lest paragraph of rày

letter te you of the 14th instant, for your guidance in connexion with the branch of the- expedition te
the west of Red River, which bas been &ommitted to your charge.

2. The instructions contained iii that letter wil suffice for your guidance up te the time of. your
arrival at the Red Ruer Seulement, and the present instructions therefore have referenée mirely te
your operations after having left that seulement.

8. Ie region of country te wliich your explorations arc to be then directed is that lyiig te the west
of Lake Winipeg and Red River, and embraced (or nearly so).between the rivera Saskatchewan and
Assiniboine, as far west as "South Branch House," on the former river, which latter place will be the
most westerly point of your exploration.

4. It will be your endeavour to procure all the informatioh i your power respecting the geology,
natural history, topography, and meteorology of the region above indicated.,

.5. As to the general character of the geological portion of yor labours, it le unacessary t. add
anything te the instructions communicated to you last year, andwinch, so fa os.this point is concerned,
wil serve for your guidance for thopresent seson.
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6. There aie, hiowever, two matters to whiclhI eum t.request you to direct your particular attention,

namely, the salt region in the neighbourhood of Lake Manitoba, adverted to in your report for last year,
ad tie deposit of tertiary coal or.lUgnite reported to oxist in the valley of Mouse River. ,

7. It is most important that you should ascertain, by actual examination, as far as possible, the
existence, extent, and character of these deposit.

8. ln -ascending or descending the different xivers you may have occasion to explore, it' is advisable
that you should note with car their breadth, depth, rate of current, and the probable quiaxgtity of water
discharged by themn at different pointe, and at different séeasons of the year, their facilities for navhgation
by boats or steamers, and whether they overflow their banks te any.great extenit at any season of the vear.

9. The general aspect of tha whole regions .shoul b carefully described. The ciaracter of the
timber and soil observed, and the general fitness of the latter for agricultural purposes ascertained as far
as may he fromu,observatioi and inquiry.

10. It is desirable that your meteorological. observations slould be made with the maximum and
minimum thermometer, and with the wet and dry bulb. The temperature of the rivers, lakes, and
springs should also be recorded, and the rain fall observed.

An reliable information you can obtain as te the quantity of snow precipitated during the winter
woul'alào be of interest.

1L°Your topo hical explorations should be made with reference to the construction of a map (as
complete as posss le of the region explored, on a scale of two miles te one inch; and your operations
should be conducted in view of a possible extension, at some future time, of the exploration, so as te
embrace the entire valley of Lake Wimipeg and its feeders.

12. With aview te illustrate the natural history of the country, you will avail yourself of such
opportunities as may p-esent therselves to collect any-objects that may be us*1 for that purpose.

1. Any geological or naturel history,specimens which you may have collee' .during your explora-
tions may he letby you et Red River on your return, with the other properiy of the Government
belonging te the expedition, te await the orders of the .Government, with te other articles referred te
in the tenth par h of my letter of the 14th instant.

14. I aa. to a at His Excellency, having evey confidence in your jud' ont Imd discretion, doe
net wish. te traminel you with more detailed instructions, and that you are left at liberty te make any.
other explorhtion in addition te those particularly named therein, should jou, upon information obtained
in the locality, deem it desirable for the general pu oses of the.eipesitort,
, 15. It is hardly necessary te state that you will held responsible for the conduct, diligence, and

fidelity of the party under your charge.
16. With a view te distinguish your branch of the expedition for the present year it will bc con-

venient te designate it as the " Assiniboine and Saskatchewani Exploring Expedition," by this title,
therefore, you will describe it in your report.

I-have, &c.
Henry Y. Hind, Esq., Toronto. (Signed) T. J. J. .ORANGER, Secretary.

Sir, Toronto, April 28, 1858.
1 respectfully ask permission te endeavour te make arrangements n ith Dr. M'Kay, the ödâtor-

in-chief of the " llustrated London News," and now in this city, te ha% e publibhed in the " Illustrated
London News" a series of sketches of the forts belonging to the Husdsons's Bay Company, of In)ians,
and of scenery, either drawn by hand or taken by. photograph during the piupused exploration of the
valleys -of the Assiniboine and .Saskatchewan under my charge.

I would suggest that each sketch or photograph should be asumpanied Ly I brief destrnption fur-
nished by myself, and in ail instances sent to Toronto for your ia'speue ou and apprual before trans-
mission te Lon'don.

I would further beg 't suggest that it aiould be made, if pussible, a cunditiun uf the arrangement,
that 'stereotyped copies of al sketches or photogaphe takei during thisxploian al puhlished un
the " Illustrated London News" he supplied by e pruprictor of that journal fur the ptrps"e of illus-
trating my report and narrative of the progress of the.expedition.

I have, &c.
To the Hon. T. J. J. Loranger, Provincial Secretary. (Signed) H. Y. HIND.

Sir, . Secretary's Office, Toronto, April 27, 1858.
, I have the honour te inform you that His Excellency the Governor--Gencral has been pleased te-

approve of the arrangement which, in your letter of the 28rd instant, you stWte you desire te be per-
mitted te make withi Mr. M'Kay, the editor of the "l Illustrated News," relative te the publication
in that journal from time to time of sketches te illustrate the scenery, &c. of the country which you
are about to-çxplore this season.

It is understood,.cf cousse, that no charge will be made for tie publication of the sketches, & nc.i
the "Illustrated News."

Hie Excellency agrees with you in thinking that it would bu very desirable te secure, if posssble,
from tise proprietors of theI "News," stereotyped copies of any sketches furnishel by you and pub-
lished by thiem, for the purpose of illustrating your report.

I have, &c.
. (Signed) . T. J. J. LORANGER, Secretary.-

-i 2.'
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PART L .

THE CANOE ROUTE FROM FORT 1ILLIAM, LAKE SUPERIOR, TO THE MOUTH OF RED RIVER,
LAKE WINIPEG.

CHAPTERI
'ie Sault Ste Marie Canal 1-Pro6le of the Route between Portage to 12th Portage, 16, 18-Belle Portage leads over

tho -Ocran and Lake liuprlhor, 2-Canadian public works on the hseight of land, 18-Advantagesof the Pageon River Route,
this Route, 3--Elevation of Lake Superior aboa the Ocean, - 19--Current River. 20,-Character of ho tewinter route of

4-Elevation 600 feet, 5, 6-.Nature of ta Barier oppoun nelans to Great Dog Lake, 24-A Road would save tnany
further progress, 7-Supenor City.distant frotm lte Misisip talles of canoa rsoate, 25-- Height of Dog Lake and length of

only 45 tnlles, 8-Route by Sperior City ifnportant, 9-. Portage, 26-Inportance of Current River Route, 27-Thle
Distanoe between dividing ridges, lo.-ýRoute frm Valley of Nerepigot Route, 28.-Tho Outlet, 29 .- TIo tertination in

Lake Superior ta that ef RaItiy Lake In Canadian territot, the Wlntpeg River. 30.
1*-.-Pigeon RivrRoute, 13-,lo Grand Portage, 14--d

Sault6te. Marie Canal completes the Communication between the Ocean and Lake Superior.

1. The completioh of the Sault Ste. Marie Canal,* in May 1855, establishqd an uninterrupted water
communication for seagoing vsselas between Lake Superior and the ocean.

Profile of the Route between the Ocean and Lake Superior.

2. The heights and distances enumerated in the sub'oined table show a profile of this route between
Anticoti in the Gulf of St. Lawrence, and Fort William, at the mouth of the Kaministiquia River,
Lake Superior.† ' t

sta ~Lengt Breadth Toa
NASIfR (~~~rous An- Eleyalion abW Nutue egi ledi oa-. NMÊS.t Eey o ab tbr of Locks of Locks Lclicosai lun lie Se& Ler c cf fat fLtaLrtg

tiles. in fret. in feet. m

Anticosti. . . . . ... --- -

Cnebe- • --- - 410 -- - -
Montreal -. . .• • . .- 590 14 - - -

Lachine canal - 590 14-58 . 203 45 4l
Beauharnois canal •. 614 58'5-141's 9 200 45 82j
Cornatil ,, - - - - - 662à 1426-185'6 7 '00 45 '.'4
Farren's Point canal - .- • . 678 105-196 1 200 45 4
Rapid Plat , - - 688 195'3-20 2 - - 12

St. Iroquois canal .- . .- . . 6991 207-213 t - - 6
Galops ,, - - - • 714 21s2-225 2 - - 8

Lake Ontario 76 2S4 - - -
Welland canal - - • • - 1,016 234-564 27 150 26j s30

Lake Erie . . . . .- .1,041 564 - - -

Detroit River 1.280 564 - -

Lake St. Clair. - . . • . . - - - - -
River St. Clair.• . .• • - - -

Lake Huron •. -.-- 1,s55 57S - - -

River Ste. Maria • 1,580 573-582'5 - - - -

Sault Ste. M arie Ca^nal - o - • 1,650 582'5-60er 2 550 75 17k

Lake Superior - 1 ,650 600 - - -
Fort Willam•. .• . .• . 1,910 - - - -
Superior City. . . .• . .• ,oso - - -- -

Great Public Works of this Communication altogether Canadian, with the exception.of the Sault
Ste. Marie Canal.

S. With the single exception of the Sault Ste Marie Canal, all the great publie works which have
been coitrived and executed for the purpose of reducing the obstacles to uninterrupted navigation
between the great lakes and tile ocean lie within Canadian territory, and are under the control of the
Canadian Government.

Elevation of Lake Superior above the Level of the Ocean according to Bayfield, Messrs. Foster
and Whitney, Sir WIn. Logan, and Sir Jno. Richardson.

4. The elevation of Lake Superior above tie ocean level bas been variously estimated by different
observers. Captain Bayfield considered it te b 627 feet above the level of the sea, which altitude is
adopted by the narrators of A iz's tolîr in that region; and by Messrs. Foster and Whitney in their
Report on tise Geology of tise aké Superior Land District; Sir William Logan, un his Geological Report
for 1846-7, states that its surface is 597. feet aboye the -ocean; and in Professor Hall's Geologyofthe
4th District, N.Y., 596 feet is its asslgned elevation. Sir John Richardson assumed its level to be
641 feet above the ocean.

a The Saut Ste. Mane Canal as one sui and an eighth i length, seventy fort wida e tbottomt, and tOUat uter ltne, depti twelve
foet. Th average lift cf the locks la srventeen fret sa inchea

S m a tap of th Province f Canada, a...ng the ,neongl by atea navigation ef hc eeoior c great 18kt wtith Europe,
by the route of the St. Lawrence and the gnt lakes, prepared for the Caaian Comtinoner of the Paris Exhibition, by TFhoma
Iteefer, C.E., Montreal, 1855.
:ie cost of the consrucugn 0f thes seakanke in tne chazn of unbroken comtua enon, which nu" pepetraw a dnce

exceeding 2000 tiles Into the interior of the -Nortit-m can Continent, approactes ,0O0,000 a te atual revieas hat risn
from #ls1,000 In 1850; to el57,896.in 1856.
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Mr. Keefei inds the Level to be 600 feet above the Ocea.
. .The altitude dedced- in. 1863 by Mr. Keefer, for -the map prepared for the Ganadian Commis-

sioners at the Paris Exhibition, with the advantages and information derived from the levels obtaned
in the constructioi of various railw4ys and canals from the ocean ta Lake Superior, established a
difforence of only three feet in excess of thât obtained by Sir William Logan in 1847.

6. The occasional fluctuations in the level of the waters of Lake Superior certainly exceed thrce
feet, so that the elevation in the foregoing table of 600 feet is probably a correct estimate of the meant
height of the waters of this Kitchi-gum-mi,* or Great Lake of the Ojibways, above the ocean.

Nature of the Barriers opposing further progress.
7. The barrier which opposea further westward progress by.steam or boat navigation follows the

general direction of the north-western and western coast,of Lake Superior. Near Fond du Lac, in the
territory of the United States, the dividing ridge is distant from the St. Louis River about eighteen
miles, in a southerly direction, and iere the elevation of the ridge is 473 feet above the waters of the
lake. -

Superior City distant from the Navigable Portion of the Mississippi, above Crow Wing, only
forty-nine miles.

8. Kettle River, flowing into the St. Croix, a tributary of the 'Mississippi, issues from a small lake
not twenty miles from Lake Superior, and the distance of the navigable portion of the Mississippi
adjoining Sandy Lake is scarcély forty-five miles frorn Fond du Lac. Tie Mississippi is said ta be
na igable for steamers of light draught from Crow Wing to beyond this point, and Cruw Wing is is
mi's from St. Paul by the travelled road, and less than 120 miles in an air lino from Superior City.

'TIe Route by Superior City ta Crow Wing, a line of future commercial importance.
9. The construction of a plank road between Superior City and Crow Wing is already io contem-

plation, and the route is even now,occasionally travelled. This lino of communication between the
valley of the Mississippi and the great lakes, will no doubt become of great commercial importance ta
the region of the Upper Mississippi and its numerous tributaries; and it is not improbable that its
influence may extend toother water-sheds, viz., those of Rainy Lake, Red River, and the Saskatchewan.

Distance between dividing RidgçjcQf Lake Superior and Rainy Lake.
10. The dividing ridge.between the EmBianas River, a tributary of the St. Louis River, and Ver-

million River, which flows into the valley of Rainy Lake, is about forty-eight miles in an air line from
the north-west coast of Lake Superior. On the Pigeon River, which forma the boindary between the
United States and Canada, the dividing ridge is only twenty-eight miles in an air line from the north-
west coast of the saie great water love, but by the course of Pigeon River this height of land, or Ash-
a-soi-si-ta-gon Lake, is more that double that distance.

Rputes from Valley of Lake Superior ta that of Rainy Lake in Canadian Territory.
11. In Canadian territory there are several routes by whiclh acess'is gained fron. the valley of Lake

Superior ta that of Rainy Lake. The most southerly of these is the old North-West Company's
frontier route by Pigeon River, already referred to; t1e second by the Kaministiquia River, which
fornis-the main subject-of the first seetion of this report; the third ai Indian route by Current River
te Great t>og Lake; and the fourth an Indian rotite by the Neepigon te Winipeg Rivers.

12. A. brief notice of the Pigeon River route, with a glance at the Current River. and'Neepigon
River routes may net be outrof place before proceeding ta describe in detail the topography of the
Kaministiquia routé.

SKETCH OF TEE PIGEON RIVEIt ROUTE TO TUE HEIGHT OF LAND SHOWN ON THE CHART.

(See accompany j Ohart.)
Pigeon River Route.

. Cascades nuinerous : Timber of the Country, Poplar, Spruce, and Birch.
18. Pigeon River debouches into, Lake Superior about 150 miles in a north-easterly direction from

Fond du Lac, or Superior City, in an air lino, but little over thirty miles from Fort William, and
fifteen miles from the south-west corner of Ile Royale. TIe first falls occur one mile and a half from
the mouth of the stream, and the river is iere seventy-five feet boad, the perpendicular descent is sixty
feet. Below the falls, the river runs through a deep gorge from, fifteen ta twenty fet in n idth, about
one mile furiher up a small fal occurs, and a mile and a half beyond a perpen icular fall of ninetecen
feet is caused by a dyke of greenstone, bearing east and west. Above this fall iss arapid, wlich extends
eleven foot in forty yards; it rushes between bills on eitier. side of the river, three and four bundred
feet in height. Between the mouth of Arrow River and the Great Cascades the river presents a
succession of rapids and small falls; the country is rollingand covered with poplar, spruce, and
birch.

TIe Grand Portage nihe niles long.
14. TIe Great Cascades are one mile below the west end of Grand Portage, once the site of Fort

Charlotte, for many years the most important post of tfie North-West Fur Company. In the distance of
400 yards the river falls 144 feet. ThIiee quarters of a mile beyond the Great Cascades several rapide
occur, and the river flows bet'euen Slate Hills until the west end of Uic Grand Portage is gained. To
avoid all these obstructions, the Grand Portage of about eight miles and a guarter 18 made from (zrand
Pottage Bay, on Lake Superior,. to.this.point of the river.

b Spalt ,y Longllow Qitcho.Gumee, Big Sea Water (Wawatba).
13
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2nd,r,5and.4th Portags. -

.15. Calling die Grand Portage, the jrat portage on this route, which it really becomes,if, instead of
ascending the river, transhipment la made directly from- Grand Portage Bay on Lake Superior . the
seco'id transhipment will be round three perpendicular cascades, bving, with the accompanying rapids,

.-un aggregate fall of fifty.five feet. The third portage is 630. paceslong. The fourth portage is 750
îaces long, and avoids a rapid.

ðth, Oth, 7th, 8th, and 9thl Portagés.
16. The fifth portage is 2,200 paces long, and terminates at the lower end of Lae.du Coq, or Fowl

Lake. The sixth portage is 550 paces long, and leads ta Moose Lake. At the upper end of Moose
Lake a portage, marked on Thompson's map as 224 miles or 4,505 yards long, leads to Arrow River.
The soventh portage (Great Cherry Carryig Place) is 1,085 paces long, and leads to Lower Lilly
Lake. The mnth portage Lesser Cher Carryiug Place) is 800 paces long, and leads ta. Hill Lake
(Mountain Lake), saven miles and a ha ong, and a quarter to on&half mile in width.

loth, ith, and 12th-P>ortage,
il. The tenth portage is 640 paces long, and leads to Watab Lake. The eleventh portage is s,81s

paces long, uand terminates at Mud Lake, the source of Arrow River. About a mile from the east end
of Mud e the portage begins, whieh leads to a small lake, tributary to Wisacode River. This
portage is abo ut 1,000 yard' long; the stream, before entering the lake, bas a fall of 66 feet. The
twelfth is 480 paces in length, and leads ta Ashawinisitagoi Lake.

-The 18th Portage leacds over the Hejght of Land.
18. The thirteenth portage is 540 paces, and leads over the dividing ridge, between the tributaries

of Lake Superior and those of Hudson's Bay, to the source of Rainy Lake River, passmng muto and
through Gun-flint Lake, adid thence into Lake Seiganogah, with numerous cascades and picturesque

Advantages of the Pigeon River Route.-Comparison of Distances.
19. The Pigeon River route bas tie advantage of being much shorter ihan by the Kaministiquia, and

on ta the, west side of the height of land it is said ta possess facilities for boat communication, which
are net enjoyed by the route from Mille Lacs ta Rainy Lake, the lake and rivers through which it
passes haviug a greeter body and depth of water. In former times it used ta be much travelled by
the voyageurs in the service of the N orth-West Co.pany. Grand Portage Bay is only 220 miles eat
of Ramuy Lake, while Fort William, on- the Kaministiquia, is 263 from the same point.*

A SKETCH OF CURRENT tIVER ROUTE TO THE GREAT DOG LAKE.

Current River Falls in Tlunder Bay.
20. About six miles in a north-east by east'direction from Fort William, on the Kaministiquia, the

waters of Current River are seen to fall over a precipitous ledge of black aguillaceous slate, within a
few yards of their exit into Thunder Bay.

Character of the Forests in the Valley of Current River.
21. A successiori of rapids and cascades, which in the aggregate, perbaps, exceed forty feet in heigiht,

occur within.the space of half a mile fromn the mouth of thE river, and forests of canoebirch, balsam,
white and bldek sprtcé, tanmarack, and tedar, with mountain ash and other small trees, fringe its
rocky banis and occupyts shallow valley.

Of the Soil.
22. The soil is of sMall depthl, and reposes upon the slates, generally without the intervention of

a subsoil, but is covered, over large areas, with moss to the dept4l of one foot and more.

Country back of Thunder Bay.
2 8

. Mr. M'Intyre, the gentleman in charge at Fort William, stated that the vegetation and country
back of Thùnder Bay, .in the valley of this small river, for a distance of about fifteetn miles, was
similar to ,what we saw 'near its mouth. The moss which covers the thin coating of soil resting on the
*slates* incröases in depth as we retire from the lake,.until it gives place to a better soil and timber of
larger groivth, within tweIve to fitçen miles in an air line fromn the mouth of the stream.

Current River. the Winter Route of Indiansto-Great Dog Lake.
24. The valley of this river forms- tbe winter route of the Indians from Thunder Bay ta Great Dog

Lake, and %hile the Great Dog Portage, by the circuitous route of the Kaministiquia is net less
tlan forty-three miles from Fort William, Great Dog Lake is reached by the valley of Current River,
in an eighteen or twenty miles march from Thunder ßay.

A Road from Pointe Mouron, on the Kaministiqµia Rivýw to Dog Lake, would save many
miles of a difficult Canoe Route.

25. In making their winter journey te Great Dog Lake, the Indians generally proceed, we were
informed, from the Mission in the ieighbourlhood of Fort William te. the mouth of Current River,.

•For the foregoing brief notice of the route by Pigeon River i far as the height of land, I am indeied toe Report cf
Dr. J. 0. Norwood. which will bc found ta eteuo,mt a Report on a Geological Survey Of Wisconsin, Iowa, and Mineou, by
Dr. D, D..Owrn, U.SG.. and ta the Map constructed by Danid Tbompson, Eq., au 1826, by4rde--.of-the Commtissioners for the
Boundarÿ Survey.
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and ascend its open and unencumbered course, reaching Dog Lake in one day from Fort William.
A cursory inspection of the map will show that the direct lino of route fron Fort Willam, or rather
fron Pointe Meuron through the forest, if a track acre cleared, wouli sae aunera mies.*

lieight of Dog Lake and Length of Portages on the Canpo Route.
26. The height of Great Dog Lake above Lake Superior is 710 fect,.anl to reach it in cannes by

the route of the Kaministiquia involves portages, which in the aggregate amount te 325 chains, or
four miles in length, with an ascent nearly equal to the elevationi of Great Dog Lake above Superior.

1iriportance of Current River Route.
27. As a means of communkation between Thunder Bay and Great Dug Lake, the Indian Trald

up the valley of Current RiNer appears to be of ufficient importance tu require thia special notice,
and a bird's-eye niew of the country 'fctm the aummit oftite .Great Dug Portage, alunned tau muntamous
range betwneen that point and Lake Superior, apparenty cqual ii altitude tu ti great barrier of
Dog Lake, which at the summit from wvhere tie sketch which accompanies this report was taken,
exceeds 850 feet above Lake Superior; it acquiresadditional importance fromi the fact that a travelled
Indian canoe route and winter road exista between Dog Lake and Thuuzanl Lacas, ou the west sie ut
the height of land.

A SKETCH OF THE NEEPIGONt ROUTE TO IYINIPEG RIVER.

An -Indian Route not much travelled or known.'
28. 'An Indian canoe route, respecting whiich little 'certain is known. The Mission Indians on the

Kaministiquia describe it as passing through a large number of lakes not figured un anîy mav tu
which I have lad access, and communicating witli tainy Lake by Mille Lacs, or w% ith the Wirupeg
River, through numerous large lakes, among whicl Lac Sal, near the heiglt of land, is the most
extensive.

Outlet of Neepigon River,
29. The Neepigen River has its outlet in Neepigon Bay, about sixty miles in a direction north-east

froin Fort William, but by the canal route round the coast, a much longer distance.
80. The route from the Neopigon enters the Winipeg River a short distance above Island Portage,

by a large river, named Englhsh River, whic'fM pow used as a canal routa by the Hudson's' Bay
Company's servants from.Red River te Moose lfa1tožy, at the mouth of Moose River, on James Bay,
and formerly at rare intervals te Laka Superior.

CHAPTER Il.

THE KAMiNISTIQUtA ROUTE.-T'UNDER BAY TO GREAT DOG LAKE.
Tiinder Bay, Si-Entrance tu the flarbour, i2-4ThIe Welcoihe Vegetationî of, 50-Area of Cultivable Lad in, sI-Limit of

ISland, SS-Channel of the River, 14-Banks of the Itiver, 35 Good Latnd, 52--aoi and Itapid, 53-Vegetaron pour. 54-
-ihisnion ot; the Immaculate Conception, 36-M'Kasf% liurint Forest. 55-The Great Dog Portage. S6-View frmi,
blounitain, 37--Mapleon31'Kay's Maountain, 98-The Villige 46-Physical Structure of the Great Dog9 3jountiin, 57-
de iie Misaion, s9-Freezing andhawing of the iver, 40- Muc good land on the flant. of thie Greai Dog, 58-Traçk 01
Indian Corn, 41-Limestone exist. 43--Remaiht of eXm.îvt a Tornado, 59-inack Spiruce Swanp, 59-Labrador Ten
seutlements, 44-Vegetation, 45-tapid, 45-The Grand Falio Plant, 59-Coal Well in 'os, 59-Good Road on the Great
uf Kakabeks. 46-Height of, 47, 48-Alluvial Valley, 49- Do 8 , 60-section of Great Dog Pprasge, 6ou.

Thunder Bay, Position and Extent. 4 si-
31. Thunde, Bay, which rceives the waters of the Kaministiquiaforms a portion of the north-vest

expansion of Lakte Superior. It is the must southerly of three large and deep land-locked bays
which characterize this part of the coast, and it iîgituated between the parallels 4- 1 and 48- 35
nortih latitude, anl in longitude 89° and 89° 30' west of Greenwich. Its greatest length in a nortl-
easterly direction is thirty-two miles, and its breadth fyri Thunder Cape to thç mouîth of the
Kaministiquia, upon which Fort William is situated, about fourteen miles.

Entrance te the Harbour exceeds 180 feet in depth.
82. Tihe main entrance to the bay is between the Imposin heiadilands of Thunder Lape, 1,350 feet

above the lake level and Pie Island, f
i
ve miles, south-west of the cape, with an altitude pf s50 feet.

The depth of water in this broad entrance exceeds 180 feet, and a measure of sixty feet te 120 feet
is maintained in many parts of the bay.

The Welcome Islands, Water inside, thirty feet, Water on the Bar naries from three and a Lif.
... to five feet and a half.

S8e. Ismediately opposite,,and east of the three mouths of the Kaministiquia, the Welcome Islands
are dis 't about twno miles, and inside of these islands from sixty to thirty feot of water is shown on
Baffel s chsart. Within half a mile of the river's mouth the water shoals rapidly, and thé bar lias a
variabl epth eof three and a balf te ive feet and a balf water upon it; but wthm. one thousn yards
of the rth0 or main channel, tweble te fourtemen feet iater in iaintained. Land as formming fast near
the motâhs of thse nier, and large areas l advancespf the increasing delta sustain a thick growth of
rushes.

•In th Cnirent Rlc speckled trout arc Pnimerons, and its valley abounds wvith red and black currants, raspterri ratawbe.ries
and a. cr:ie:s, wheirever uinlcent ligh and air for their growth obtains adaittance into the,farest which covnr t country.

‡ Kaminitway by &r Jn ichardson, athe river that rns far about.'
14
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Channel.of R*ier-; Fort William situated.on iti Aspçct of the Country about the Fort.

.84. At a distance of abgut half a ulo from the exit of the northern or main channel Fort William is

situated. Upon the left or norih bank, and'oppositei is a largo island. formed by the middle channel of

the Kam ftistiquia, which branches ofif.f2m the main stream, about one mile and a half from the bay. lu
the time of the North-West Comany thiè island 'was denuded of the trees it austined, which consisted

mainly of tamarack, for fuel andother purposes, and the greater portion is noiw covered with second

growtb. A largo area south of the fort still romains destituto of wood, and forma tho site f au Ojibway
village, besides serviug as an excellent open pasture ground for a herd of cows bel ing to the

Hudson's Bay Company, which swim across the river overy morn a distance of 400 fe and return
at an early liqur in the afternoon to the farmyard in the vicimty of tha fort.

Banksof River low.-Timber, Soil, &c.

' se. The banks of the river here are low and fßat, not.exceeding ten feet-in altitudè. In the rear of the

fort tamarack of small but dense growth prevails. Tle soit is a light sandy loam reposing on yellowish

clay. \

Mission of the Immaculate Conception.-Indian Reserve embraces much good Land.

86. Two miles above the fort, and in a direction nearly south froi it, the third or southern outlet
soparates from the main channel. The banks of the river continue to rise above the level of its waters until
they attain, at the Mission of the Immaculate Conception, an altitude of eightequ or twenty feet. Near
the Mission the Indian Reserve of about twenty-fie square miles begins, it embraces the best and
largest area of cultivable land in the valley of the Kamnistiquia, and mucb of it being situated on the
flsank of M'Kay's mountain range, portions possess many advantages which do not belong ta the avail-
able tracts near the shoares of Thunder Bay.*

M'Kay's Mountain.

87. The general course of the river above the Mission for a distance of nine miles is towards the
soutl-e.st, by 'ery tortuous windings. fie miles from Fort William it approaches the base of the
eleated table-land, ta which M'lKay's Mountain forms an imposing and abrupt termination. M'Kay's
Mountain bas an eleNation of 1,000 feet aboie the lake, and is the north-castern boundary of an irregular
but extended plateau, whose south-eastern flank follows the trend of the coat as far as Pigeon River.

Maple and other Hardwoods grown on the flanks of M'Kay's Mountain.-The Area over which good
Tipiber extends is very.large, follôwing the Trap Range.-Soil at the Mission.

88. It is worthy of remark, that the flanks of M'Kay's Mountain support a heavy grwith of bard-
vood timber (maple, &c.), and from various sources I was informed that this heavily timbered -land
stretches far ta the south-west, on the side and barders of the table land. The rocl formations which
comprise the country betveen the Kaministiquia and Pjgeon Rivers, indicate the presence of a fertile
soil on the flank of the irregular table-land; -the trap withi which the slates are associated giving rise
upon disintegration to a soil.of superior character. At the Mission a light reddish loamn constitutes the
sai; this reposes, ta a depih of six feet upon a bluisli grey clay, wihich extends from the water's edge ta
tan feet lower.- U

The, Village of the Mission vdry thriving, and cousists of 30 ta 85 bouses, well built of wood.

,89. The Mission of the Immaculate Conception is under the charge of the Rev. Jean Pierre Chor4
who.has resided on the banks of the Kaministiguia for nine y ears. From that gentleman, who kindly
afforded me, every information respecting this v alloy in bis power, I obtained numerous. facts of
interest in relation ta its adaptation for settlement. At the Mission there are already congregated from
thirty ta thirty-fie houses,'substantially built of wood, and in their general arrangement and construc-
tion far superior ta the log houses of Canadian pioncers in the forest. Many of them vere surrounded
with gardens, a few of which were in agood state of cultivation, and vith some small fields fenced with
post and rail.

Freezing and thawing of the Rive*r, 15th November and 10th April.
40. The average period of the river freezing is from the 3rd i6 the 15th November, and it becomes

free fron ice between the 20th and 23td of April. The present year has proved an exception n.ay
respects: the ice did not pass out of the Tiver until the 13th of May, and on the lst of August, the
day of my visit, the waters of the river were higher than they lad ever been known before at that season
of the year.

Indian, Corn does not ripen at the Mission, but ripens in flank of M'Kay's Mountain.
41. Iidian corn will not succeed in this settlement, early and late frosts cutting if off. Frost occurs

iere, under the infliuence of the cold 'expanse of Lake Superior, until the end of June, and begins
again towards the end of August. A fewv miles further up the river, west of M'Kay's Mountain, the
late snd early frosts are-of rare voccurrence, and it was stated that Indian corn would ripen oun the
flanks of M'Kay's Mountain.

Four or five miles up the River many Vegetables suceed vell, which will not grow nîcar the Lake,
42. All kinds of small grain sicceed well at the Mission, and the reason why they bave not been more

largely cultivated is owing o.the waint of a mill for the purpose if converting them into flour or meal.
Near the lake, at Fort Willian, for instance, cats do'not always ripen: the cold ai- from the lake, whpse

137 tnrat concluded in 1850,-btweena the ion. W. B. Robinson and Joseph Jeande Chai and bis tribe, a eervationto commtens
about two mies from Fort William on the rightmbak of the river Kaministiquia, thence westerly six miles, paraliel to the shores or tbe
lake; thence northerly Oee mile;s tbendo casterIy ta th'é rigit bank of the saidgiver, sa as no to interfee with asy cquired right of
the Hon. Hudson's Day Com=any.,
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surface 6fty miles from land showed a temperaturo on ie close of the hottest monthof the car of
89 e, is sufilient te prevent many inds of vegetables from acquiring maturity, which 4ucceed adit,
rably four or five miles ùp the river.

Limestone exista in the Neiglbourhood.- Ruins of-a Kiln seen.
48. Fragments of limestone have been procured in the nceghbourhood, but the lUcality cuuld nut bo

pointed out by any of its inhabitants. The ruina of a limo iln, used by the North.- est Company,
bave been discovered, and it is very probable that the limestouc was obtained fron the er atalline laywers,
the existence of whicl lias been establislied oSer wide areas in Thunider Bay by Sir Villiam Lugan,
and aie noticed by him as being of a "reddislh white colour, and very. compact, soue of which t ouli
yield good matenal for burning." - These beds of impure liriestone arc mentioned by Mr. Murray

cological Survey, Canada, 1846-7) as occurring in the lgver portions of 'the formation occupying

Remains of extensive Settlements net uncommon.
44. It is worthy of notice that substaitial records of far more extensive gettlements thtan now ex ist

and a ligher degree of rivilization and improvement, arc fuund at or near the variot posts along this
route, and particularly at Fort William, ulali tiare fron the time of tlie North-Webt (unipiny . mnany
of these lie only in the recollection of the iu> a"eura. There is reasovn tu beliie mt utucl aluable
knowledge respecting the resources cf parti.ular lualitiea has leet furgtten, r ts 1 de n th
memories of those who may hasc neither intercat or ullurtunity to mnaku at kinowvna. Fri an account
of the progress of the seasons at Fort William, sec Appendi\ (1), p. 141.

Clay Banks of the River.-Vegetation rich and luxurinnt.-First Itapids.
45. Opposite MeKay's Miountain the clay banks of the river wvere about fiftect feet high, and

centinued te rise on one sido or the other until they attaiied ait clevition of nearly sixty feet, ofren,
however, retiring from the preent bed of the ri%,r, and gis ing place tu ai allu &il terrace, some cighit or
ten feet in altitude, and dotlied wsith the richeut prufuauiut cf grase and twiiiiîng flluwerimgs plants.
The current begins te b rapid about nino milea front rort William, auu elter pasiig Poit de
Meuron, the siteof a fort establisicd by Lurd SelkiFh, and continue au. ti the asceiding course ot
the stream, te the foot of the first deni-purtage, called the 'Dthargeades Paresseti, ' whore-a
rock exposure creates the rapids whicli occasion the portage. 'le fall here is live feet one incli ini a
distance of 924 feet. The distance of this portage froin tie lake, by the Um iidimas of the river, us
about twentytwo miles and a quarter, and the total rise probably reatches thirty-nine feet.

The Grand Falls of Kakabekit.
46. The current continues rapid up te the foot of the Grand Falh, anl hi;gh rock exposures con-

mene on the preripitots banks three miles belon them. These graduiall assume the forn of mural
cliffs, capped wvith drift, increasing in altitude until they attain at tle fout of the Grand Falîs the
height of about 160 feet on the left hank, swhile on the opposite aide of the riuer tIi mttounttain pur-
tage path wvinds round the steep of a bold projeting escarpteit ninct)-une feet in altitude, and
iiearly half a mile from the falls.

Heiglit of the Grand Falls.
47. At our camp, seven miles below the Grand or Kakaboka l'als, as they arc termed, the level of

the river was estimated te be forty feet aboie Lake Superior, and the loot of the falls sixteen
feet higher. The Grand Faills thensches were found, by leelling, tu ase an altitude of 11Vr05
feet, ani involved a portage of sixty-two chain or tlree-quarters of a mile. They are distant
froin the mouth of the river by its windings about thirty miles, and in an air line sesenteen miles.

Altitude of the Grand Falls by different Observera.
48. As the altitude of'these falls has attracted the attention of several observers, the diffierent results

obtained nay xiot be without interest.
Feet.

Altitude ascertained by levelling Mr.fDawson, (Aigust 1857) 11905
Capt. (nor Co.) Lefroy, barometrical measurement -11-- 0
Mr. Murray, of the Catiadian Geological Survey -119*0
Major Delafield - - - - - - -1200
Sir John Ricliandson, barometrical measuremen; -12700
Lieuts. Scott and Derryt - - - -300
Sumuit cf Fala- above Lake Superir- - -115 620 17 5

readtih of the Alluvial Valley of the Kaministiquia.
49. The alluvial valley of the river, fron about three miles below the Mountain Portage toFort

William, varies in, breadth fron a few huîndred yards te one mile; the breadth occupie by land of a,
quality vhich miglt fit it for agricultural purposes, extends to near the suimmit of the flauk of a low
table-land, which marks the truc lumit of the river valley, and the average breadth of this xnay be
double·that of the strictly alluvial portion.

Vegçtation of the Valley.
50. The low table-land is thinly wooded with small pine, and the soil is poor and dry. The alluvial

valley sustains clm, aspen, balisan, poplar, asht, batternut, and a very luxuriaut profusion of grasses,
vetches, and climbing plants; among which the tvild hop, honeysuckle, and çonvolvulus are the most

0 Peooégicai Surey er cnda, 184C-7, p. 15.
† See p. S1.or the New York Editiosn or Sir Jhn tichardson% Areui Searchin[ Expedtion.
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conspicuous. Therear portion of the valley, with an admixture of the trees just nttrted, contains
birch, balsaM, white and black spruce, and some heavy aspens. Tho underbrush embraces hazel nuf,
cherries of two varieties, &c.

Area of cultivable Uad in the Valley of the Kaministiquia execeds 20,l00 acres, net including
the lanki of M'Kay'sMountain.

51. Occasionally the flanks of the low table-land approach the river, cortract the valley, and'give
air-unfavourablo asect te the-country. This 'occurs near the Decharges des Paresseux and et most
of théheivier trapi The area available for agricultufal purposes below the Grand Fals probably
exceeds .20,0(>0 acres; but if the flanks of M'Kay's Mountafn be included. m the estimate a large
addition may with prepriety be assumed.

The rand Falls mark the Limit of available Country for Agricultural Purposes ln the
Valley of'this River.

52. Tise/Grand Falls mark the limit of a tract of country differing in many important physical
aspects frotn the'valley of the river lower down. From black argillaceous slates we pass te a region in
wich gr-ite, gneiss, and chlorita schist prevail, -and where the vegetation is often scanty and poor.

/ Falls and Rapids, with their.Descents.
58. The course of the river is almost due north te Little Dog Lake, and its flow much broken by

falls andrapids, wvhich occasion in a distance of nineteen miles six portages and five discharges. The
falls have respectively an altitude of 6·59 feet; Ecarté Portage (Nicholet Portage) 12-62 feet; Portage
de l'Isle (third above Ka-ka-be-ka) 6·90 feet; Recousi Portage (fourth above Ka-ka-be-ka) 25 feet;
(Couteau Portage) 8 feet; (Portage des Martres) and 14·94 feet (Little Dog Portage).

Vegetation poor.
54. In the forcts which linèd the banks et the different discharges the canod biri was frequently

seen çighteen inches in diameter, the underbrush consisted chiefly of hazel nut: wherever the gneissoid
and syenite rock prevailed thle valley of the river was muci contracted, the timber light, and the soil
shallw and full of boulders or detached masses .of rock. The volume of water in the river appeared
to be very small, considering its unusual height at this season of the year. An approximate measure-
ment at one of the rapids gave a breadth of .seventy with an average. depth of two feet.

Burnt -Forest. Luxuriant Vegetation ân the Great Dog Mountain.
55. Extensive areas covered with burnt forest trecs, consisting chiefly of pine, occur ià the valley cf

the river as far as Little Dog Lalle,. when tie formidable barrier of the Great Dog Mountain, sustaiiig
atheavy growth of timber, comes'into view. Oècasionally aspens of large dimensions may be seen
fromi the canoe, but it is net 'until the plateau of tie Grgat Dog Mountain is attained that they acquire
a diameter reaching eighteen or twenty-fòur. inches, five fet from tie ground. Trees of this species
and of the above dimensions are found in abundance on the elevated barrier whièh separates the region
of Great Dog Lake from the valley of the Kaminsitilquia, 84781 feet below.

The Great Dog Portage elevation above Little Dog Lake. Viev fron the Great Dog Mountain.
56. The Great Dog Portage* rises 490 feet above the level of the Little Dog Lake, and at the

greatest elevatibon of the ridge cannot be less than 500 feet over the saine lake. The difference
.between the levels of Little ànd Great Dog lakes is 347·81 feet, and the length of the portage between
them ene mile and fifty-three chains. The view fron the suiammit of the Great Dog (more than 700
fret above Lake Superior) is very striking. Little Dog Lake lies at our feet, an unbroken forest of
pines dotted with groves of6 aspen and birch, and in the suamp portions with tamarack, stretches in all
directions from east te west, being bounded i the view by the distant undulating outline of the wooded
hills, which hmit the valley of the Kaministiquia. A portion of the abrupt escarpment of thc elevated
table-land tm the neighbourhood of M'Kay's Mountain wps distinctly visible.

Pihysical Structure of the Great Dog Mountàin.
57.. Tle base of the Great Dog Mountain consists.of a gneissoid rock -supporting numerous.boulders*

and fragments of the same material. A level plateau of clay then occurs for about a quarter of a
mile, front which rises, at a very acute angle and te an altitude of 288 feet above Little Dog Lake, an im-
mense bank or ridgo cf stratified sand, lilding smal vater-aorn pebbles. The bank of Band cuntinues
te the sumnit cf the purtage un 165 feet abus o the day plateau. The portage path dues nut pass uver
the highest part of the sand ridge. East of the pathi it i probable that îts, summitia 500 feet, as before.
stated, above the Little Dog Lake.

Much good Land on the flanks of the Great Dog Mountain.
58. Inau endeavour to reach the head of Little Dog River, be'fore it begins te make in its short course

of t about four or five miles, a descent of 847 feet, I found that muci cf the soi on- the flanks of the
Great Dog Mountain ias far superior to the average quality in the valley of the Kaministiquia. It
consisted ofa clay Ioam, wvith a gravelly subsoil, containing numerous pebbies and water-worn fragments
of rock. this was particularly nuticed on the flanks and surface of Ue loner plateau. (See section of
Great Dog Mountain).‡
Track of a Tornado.-Black Spruce Swamp<-Cool Wells in Uie Moss of the Black Spruce Swamp.

59. The upttrned roots of trees in the track of a tornado, which mtust have occurred here some
years nee, afforded an excellent opportuoity of examinuing the oil and subsoil of the lowest plateau and
tie flank of the upper one. The upturnet roots of large aspens, birch, and pine showed everywhere

•See section No. 1.
tle ver is à continuation of the gamlitiqutia but In seordance wilh the India ceuatças 1 9isamedr the lake

te & p nA&ppendiz.
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à gravelly loanm containing pebbles fron ne to six inches in diamoter. On approaching the source of
Little Dog River a'black spruce swamp was found to occupy an extensive area, but little above the
level of the river. TIh Clay soil in this swamp was covered to the depth of two feet with moss, which
wasagain largely overgrown 'with the Labrad'or tea plant. Smal holes in the moss filled with clear
cool water allorded a striking contrast te the heated water of the rivera and lakes; the temperature of,
these shallow wells did not exceed 42°, while the water. of Great Dog Lake, tested a few hours after-
wards (half-past five p.m.), was 69°, a diffirence of 27°.

A good Road could be constructed in tie. flanks of the Great Dog Mountain and the 143 feet of ascent,
Section of Dog Portage. .

60. The Great Sand Bank declines in steppes towards the river, and by turning its flank an excellent
level road on the aide of the first plateau could be constructed, with a leng[h not exceeug twire that
of the present portage path which rises over 140 feet above the lake te wvhtieh it leads. Lie following
section, kindly furnished me by Mr. Napier, will exhibit the relation of the several plateaux to one
another and to Great Dog ake,

NO.- .- SECrON oF GRIEAT Dc LAKE.

Height in Fect. Distance in Feet. Litil Dog Lake.

163'53 1000 Begitning cf First Plateau.
215'00 1450 Termination of do.
251 74 1650 Beginning cf Second Plateau.
28S'78 2550 End cf Second Plateau, and commencement of Sand Bank.
468'19 3300 Commencement cf Tlird Platenu.
472'00 5920 End of Tsird Plateau.
490'00 6180 Summie cfJeec and commencement cf Fourtît Plateau.
474'00 7400 End of Fourtl Platead4end co.mcncemcqt cf descent tu cîlge of cliff.
395'00 8680 End cf dencent.

M . 00 8712 Bottoni of cli on, sud evel f Great Dcg Lake.

CIIAP>TER III.

GREAT DOG LAKE TO THSE IEIGIIT OF' LAND.-

Area or Grat fleg Laie, 61-Vegetion, oi-Deptcn t later Ancdco e Force mn, 7 t-Aton ofce. 72-Snbandor Ta, 7nk-
in Grcat Dog Laie, 62-Dstance roin Fort Tillia rd, 3- Dom ai montS of Litle Dog P)aeer, 7a-Cui.nte, 74-aAtuon
Great Dog Lake an oli centre o S communication, amdi con- ot cf, 74 -Piuie River. 75-Source of Dog ItiPeat 7e-
ee

4 
,ith 11i1e Lave. 64-blany ote rfFourte pPtela ,md coLen aceen of-draene ortge, t-eigh

E n of d escent.ier 
I

e8t 682-Profcsor Nçating spraks et tlee routes S yrs o. L Vgciable ot Peaeie Portage. 7G-rtcigDLt
Age, 6-Vaey et Dog Rier, 67-Bntms a6 ea, 67, 70- and Distanc e, 1-Acoiertre 7f Lares and Tives, 82.

Area of Dog Lake about 200 square miles.
61. Tise area cf Great Dg Lake, according te Mr. Murray, whose' rtunities of examining

it were considerably greater than those of the meibers of the Exploring c pedition, probaly exceeds
200 square miles; and, according te that gentleman, the country surrounding it is hill, and cuvered
with forosts in which white spruce prevails, interspersed with groves of aspens, and occasionally dotted
with the Weymouth,(White) and Banksean (red) pines; .white and yellow birch arc abundant, and
sane of themr of large dimensions. The lake is botnded by bold primary rocks, and. studded with
innumerable islands.

Depth of Water in Great Dog Lake very great.
-'6T-fire-traverse of the canoe route, froim the head of the Great Dog Portage tu the muth of Do'

River, is about eleien miles in length, aid the lake is seen to stretch far. to Lbe nurth of the last-namdd
point; the canoe route folloo s cloaely the direction of its longest diameter, wih ilis iedri due north
and south ; the depth of water, as ascertained by occasional soundings along the line of traverse, is very
considerable. In one instance, seventy-two feet was recorded about 200 yards from a low rQcky shore,
pnd another sounding showed ninety feet half a mile from land: both of these soundiigs are marked on
the snap which açcompanies this report.

Distance of Great Dog Lake from Fort Williameighteen miles,-in an air line.-
-Former extension of Dog LàkeNisilge.

63. The position of this lake in relation tu Tlunder Bat la intòlking, an it frmus tise. ternunîssaun
of a long land traverse froim Current River, which is used by the In ians during tie winter season.; its
distance in an air line froin Fort William is about nineteen miles; whereas, by the windings of the
Kaministiquia, it is fifty-five miles and a quarter* the former extenuion of Dog Lake in a westerly
direction up the valley of the river qf the same naine, for fourteen or fifteen miles, is probably shown
by naumerous sand ridges which crois the valley of Dog River nearly at right angles to its course, as
well as by the probable former extension of a portion of the Great Sand Ridge Barrier, which bas
been described as occurring at the Great Dog Portage, across the valley of the Little Dog River.

Report of Progrssor the ycar 1846-7.
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Great Dog Lake an eki Ckntro of Communication for the Indians.-
le donnected with Mille Lacs.

64. GrCat Dog Lako to.b a certain.centre of coinmuniçation ta which some degree of
spic.ulativo interest may be tached4 our guides'pointed out the ilirection from one of the great
westerlybays, through which h co.mmunication with Thousand Lakes, on the other sido of the watcr-
shed. N doubt the routo througi dts communication passes through extensive marshos, yet, if i;
avoids the objectionable ascent of Prairie River and Portage, it may be worthy of attention. Thou-
sand Lakes, or Mille Lacs, as it is more commonly called, is -fet abovo Lake Superior, con-
sequently above Dog Lake.

This Route an old Routc.-Many others probably exist.
65. This route has long been known to tho voyageurs and te the Indians about Fort William, and the

saine niay be remarked of many other routes of nwhich the Indian guides speak, ind attempt ta descrio.
'hirty-threo years ago it nas at old " path," and may have been one for centuries ta the Indians of

this region. No doubt that nater communications superior ta those now travelled may yet be found,
but it scems clear that until the watershted of Itainy Lake is reacled, no communication holding up
suflicient water ta form a boat route exists, or eau be made Without extensive and repeated dams.

Profossor Keating speaks of this Route thirty-tlree years ago.
66. Professer Keating, se far back as 1828, relates that his party were shown an arm of the Lake

whicl extends te thle south-wet, pud which they were informed connects Great Dog Lake by an "in-
-interrupted water communicationithi the 'ilousand Lakes. h'lle route is shorter than that by
P ,airie Portage, bot much ftlled wjth rpids. 'lie same authority says that there is a communication
botween the kaministiquia and Thousaud Lakes passing more te oth sentî than that from Dog Lake.*

Valley of Dog Rier flooded in Spring, extending Dog Lake many miles in a Westerly Direction.
67. S sliggish is the flow of water in Dog Iliver that a rise of ton feet in the level of the lako

would ptslh back its waters te a distance of thirty-five miles up the tortuots course of that stream,
and the voyageurs relate that in the spring of theo ycar they are aceustoned te paddle their canoes
over the tops of the willous which fritfge its banks below the first rapids, fourteen miles in an air lino
front the mouth iof the river; theo greater portion of tei intervening valley being thon utnder water.

Banks of the River alluvial.-Depth small, tirenty-three feet; rises in Spring ton ta fifteen feet at the
upper end of its·vdley.

68. The banks of Dog River are altogether alluvial, for soute distauce up the valley, with the
occasional exception of the abrupt sand clifFs ioticed, whicl come upon the river and secm to fort the
termination of rides, which traverse the valley at nearly riglit angles te the course of the stream. Ie-
cent watermarks sltowed a rise of five feet within three miles of t he mouth of the river, and the shores
of the lake itself inidicated areceut water level about fouy fot above îts present heighît (August sti).
Ilighier up thei stream, a recent rise of six feet was inîdicated. 'Tie bantks showed aldor bishes, willow,
dogwood, and tamarack: its average breadth is about eighty feet in ordinary seasons; its general deptt
ht this period of the year cannot bc above two or three feet, as we were informed by our steersmani,
that ie bas often known canoes te he constantly impeded by shallows and drift islands, at timtes N lien
the level was probably four feet lower thau during the present extraordinary season.

Dog Ruier connets with the Ncepigon, atfd thei Ncepigon i Englisli Riser.-
Winipeg River. .

69. The average ieight of the banik rises from four feet, a short distancoefrom the mouth of the river,
ta ton feet, fourteen miles further up. At nearly every turn, newly formîed oval agd elongated banks
cf sand protruded and showed a general elevation of five feet above the present level. Low hills of
granite begüii te narro.i the valley, after passing a small strèam coming from the north, and said ta lead
te a communication witht the Neeîigoni.

'lie Valley of Dog River.
70. From the suimmit of a low granite hliU, perhaps 200 feet above the river bcd, the surrounding

country was distinctly mapped out at our feet. The valley of the river appeared to have a breadth o
a mile at our point of view, widening out in the direction of Dog Lake, and contracting towards the
height of land between low ranges of granite lls, which did net seem anywhere ta exceed 200-280
foot ini altitude.

Romains of ait ancient Forest seen.
71. Some of the hills consisted of bare rock, others wvere covered with a yo2ng forest growtlh, which

scemed ta consist chiefly 'of tie Banksean pine and aspenl. In the distance the tops of a fei hils
showed clumps of red pine standing erect and tall above the surrounding forest. 'lhey nay bo the
r:minants of an aucient growth, which probably once covered a large portion of this region, havmng been
destroyed by fire at different epochs, as large areas nere still strened with, the blackened trunks of trocs;
and in the young busli which seems fresht and green at zt distance, the ground was fouid to sustain the
charred romains of what iad once been a far more vigorous vegetation.

Hill abradled, probably by Ice.-Th' Labrador Tea common.
e Ion ages of hiils hear a great outward resemblance to those which surround Dog Lake.

No preci s escarpments are visible, but most of them have a rounded, dome-like aspect, and close
inspecti of ome o them gave strong indications of thd dinîg action of ice. Large quantities

Namtive . xpedition Io ti Source of the Si. Irteesî niter. &e. &e.. by Wm. il. Keating, A.M.S., is24.
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of Labrador tea (Ledum palustre), wero'seen everywhero wC landed. The ow of the. river until wo
approach a etronger current, twenty-fivo miles from Dog Lake, varies from a lialf to one mile au

Gendral Charaeter of thn Valley of Dog River similar ta that of Dog Lake.-Effect of a Dam at the
Mouth of Little Dog River.-Boulders left by Ice on a Ledge of Rock, on the Margin of the River.

78. The general character of this valley is very untiform, and tho idea presented to the mmd in
deavouring ta picture its aspect wvhen covored nuit nater in the spring %vas that a general rise of

ts ity or twenty-five feet woutld give it an appearanco very similar. te Great Dog Lake; with
analogous deep bays formed by tia valleys of its tributaries, and having on its shores hills of the
same altitude and similar formations as arc fnund bordering the lake below; in fact, a high (tventy-
five fert, dam, as lias already been hinted, at thle source of Lîttle Dug River, miglt perhaps convert
Dog Lake into a mar¿tificent shect of tater, hasing in a neterly direction a further extension of at
lcast fifteen miles. It nould romain, lwever, tu bu ascertained whether Dog Laka bas not other
outlets than die onelthk.h leads through Little Dug Ruer. It is not at all improbable that this may
b teic case.

Diffierence in tise Climatb of theGrand Falls and this l'art of fite Dog Rivier Valley.-Differenco
in Altitude 542 feet.

74. At nur camp on tie 9th of Aigutst, at thte hend of a small portage round a fall of three feet
and a half, about three miles heloi thle mottt of Prairie River, bitte berries, not yet ripe, ore very
abundant, showing a marked difference in the elimate of this spot, and the Grand Falls, where same
days befbre we had fmmud them perfectly ripe, anîd it the greatest profusion. 'T'lie difference in
elevation is about 542 feet, About a quarter of mile front the camp, iti our course up the river, we
r:me opdn a bare granite hill, about 930 f,:et htigh, asýiandi.ag fruii the % ater's edge, et ait angle of
nearly 45°, its surface, consisting of smooth romudel ritges; aud about fifteen feet above the ryer a
collection of water-worn boulders, front six inuchtes to tuo feet in dinieter, ivere deposited upon a
ledge, leading to the inference thlat they hatd been left there by ice during spring freshets, and so far
showing some confirmation of the statements of the ludians respectiitg the retarkable rise of water in
the lofig nlley during the spring months.

Prairie River only tcn feet broad.-Dog River.
75. Tie last portage on Dog River in tue canoe route to Fort Francis is tue Jourdain Portage,

four mileg in ait air line from Ite height of land. It involve's ait ascent of 8 60 fout by a portage
six ebains and a half lon ; a wery short distance above it, tue imothti and vintdiigs of Prairie lRiver
tire seen oniti difticulty tilrotgi the tall rushes wich serk to nteal its course for a distance ofe00
or 800 yards. Up titis little streamlet, scarcely ten feet broa& the rane route lies, whdle Dog River,
still nteasturiig a breadthi of forty feet, can be traced far te the norti by a succession of small lakes
and ponds whicli mark its course.

Description of Dog River to ic Feeding Sçamp.
76. Mr. Murray, of tue Geological Survey, asended l)og River up to its feeding mlarsh in 1847,

and describes ils course after receiving lrairie liiver, throtugh wliih oir ouite a1y, as" turning off
" nearly dite nOrth, and wiideniiiig out ito a long iarrowv lake for abolit two or thîrce mile, after

whiih there follows in the samte line a chain tif tu hl% e simall lakes or pundis, connected by short
rapid streams, comprised within the distance of ten'to pwelve miles. Tie uppermost pond appeared

"' at its northern extremity ta terminate in a great marsh, which was supposed to lie the ultimato
" source of the river, and to extend far and wide along the leiglt of land, probablyjoiiiidg the Great

Marsh of the Savannah Portage on the Red River Toute."*
77. Prairie River is scarcely more thsan ton feet broad it its mothti, and for a few iundred yards ilt

is sio thickly fringei with rushes that twoiefttoes canpot proceed side by side, or even pass one
atiother with facility. The Iength to CW a IVoter Lake is about one mile and three quarters, in.an
air line, and perhaps nearly double that istance by its windings; its general course is a few' degres
to the souti of west. Much of the route towards the higi barrier of land et Cold Water Lake,
whili now comes into view, lies througi small marshy lakes or ponds, tlhrec in nimber, and the
whole distantce does not exceed threc miles. The barrier behind Cold Water Lake, which stretches
far to the noirth and south, may rise 200 or 220 fet in height, the end of the portage path over it,
according to meastireient at the Hoight of Land Lake being 157 feet above the lake. It constitutes
the great and formidable prairie or Hîciglt of Land Portage, two miles and five eighths of a mile long.
Cold Water Lake is well inamed on aecount of its tempeîrrature. Careftil observation madle it 41 °•5,
and the large spring or source whici feeds it, and gives rise te the Prairie River, gushes out of the
rocky side of the barrier, about fifty feet above the lake, with a temperature of 39''5. N
Prairie Portage does not pass over the higlest Land between Lake Siuterior andt Rainy Lake.-Height

of Land Lake 157 feet above Cold Vater Lake, and 885 above Lake SuperiQ,
78. Prairie Portage passes over the leight of land, but not the highest land on theo ioute, and its

course lies first souith-west up a steep wooded hill, without rock exposure, but composed QC drift clays,
sand, and numerous boulders; it then enters narrow valley, whili termtinates in a snãll lake, about
five acres in area, and twenty feet deep, occu ing a iollouw among the hills on the heigit of land.
Ti partage patit continues on in the same rection until the Heiglit of Land Lako is reached, a
small shoot of'"water, about a sguare mile in area, -and 157 feet above Cold Water Lake. Tle utmost
elevation reaehed on the Prairie Portage is probably 1 feet ,above Cold Water Lake, or nearly

Rupirt of Progroes, is46-7.-Prairic River ten ftcet broad.-Heighit of land barrier riscs 52 fet above Cold W*ter Lske,
at'the foot of the heig.-ht of land.
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00 feet-above Lake Surio It is probable that no hill within sigl1t attained an elevation exceeding
twentyor thirty feet ave t limit.lr, Dawson, makes the Helght of Land Lake 879 feet abovo
Lakè SuponQr.' - -0

.Praire Porage sustains go sied Spruce and Pine..,abador Tea common.-Fragrant
Indian Tea common.

79. Prairie Portage sustains som spruce and pine offair dimensions, one Pinus Bankssna mea-
sired five feet nine aches in, circum.f e four feet from the ground, and nany of equal dimensions
weré:seenin-the"noihbourhood. Àe siderable portion of the timber is burnt, and the -usderbrush
everywhere'ibows a profusion of hàzel ' ut, add small ehrubs and plants, such as rasperriés, blue
bernes; gooseherries, and -strawberries, of -which were heore gatherçd rie, the brader' tea
(edIm palustre) was l, t profusion·ih cular spots, and at.the iermination of the -pçr e, near
thq Height of Land e, the fragrant Ia tealant (Ledm tali olium) aboundèd in le moss
boideng this elevated sheet of water, which 885 .et above Lake Superior, or 1,486 above the sea,

80. e following* estimates of the heigh of Prairie Portage above the sea are taken from
Sir John Richardsons " Aretic Searching.Ex 'on."*

Feet.
Dog Log Lake, se Superior - 657
Ascent of Dog River -I. - -- -- - - - - 14

S Portage toCold Water-Lake - - - - - - 2
West end of Prairie Portage and Middle ortage - - - 161
Lake Superior above the sea - - - - - - 641

Height of Prairie.or Middle Portage above th sea - - 1,475

81. "In 1849 the height of the upper end of Dog Portag wtas ascertained by me with Delcros
baromqter. In the previous season the aneroid barometer ve 828 feet as the leight, which was

"a greater degree of accerdance between the instruments than enerally fouid. Major Long esti-
"mates the watershed between takes Winipeg and Superior.at 1, feet above the tide; Major De.
" lafled calculates the height of Cold Water Lake at 505, to whie if 161 he added for the Prairie
" Po and 641 for Lake Superior, we have 1,807 feet for th'e he ht of Prairie Portage over thé
".sei; ..ptain Lefroy, by barometrical measurements, made in eo exion with the observatory at

Toronto, makes the west end of Prairie Portage 1,861 fet.above the but the distance between
the two places of obs9rvation rendors the result liable to sdme error,"

Telnperature of Lakes and Rivrs.
U. Table of the Temperature of Lakes and Rivera froth Jake Superior the Height of Land.

Name of Lake or IUvr. D. Ilouro

Lake Superior, flay miles from land - - - - 39 5 July . Noon.
Lake Superior, four miles from the aps - - - - 460 ,, -
Munder Bay, s yards from the mouth of Qurrent River - - 5 O .August 2 •4 .ia

K.aminisiquisa, opposit« the Iliiôn - - - - 70 ,, s I ,,
Kamcoinisquia - - - - - - - 6s o ,, 6. 6 is.

Do. - - - - - 65 ,, 6,,.
to • - . - - - 65 ,, ,,

ringet Rakabka Falls - - -,
Raanistiquia s .65 0 ,, 5,

Water in Spruce Swamsp, Great Dog Porta3e - - 42 O ,. ,, ,
GeatDogLak - - - - - 690 ,, 5 r..
Dogl Rier -- - - 69 ,, .,

D.- - - -I6o ,,Il ,.

' . - - - - - - 6 - ,, lo 10
Piailie River - - - - - e2i , 1a 1a,
First Lake on Prairie River - - . - - 39 ,, 10 I,,
riedy Swamp • - - - 6à o ,, o . llj,,
Lake at:foot of rairiePotag - - - - . - 560 *,, 10 12
Vouth of strem'oi=sing from ColdWatr Lake -, - 43 o, ,, 1 2,
ColtWateiake - • 43 0 - ,, 10 12 ,

Do.. - - - - - 41 5 ' , lo e

Sourc oPririo liver, one of the sourres of the S. Lawrence - 305 ,, lo ' r

CHAPTER IV.
TISE lSETGT OF. LAND LARE TO RAINY LAKE.

eight of Land lake. ot-,mSgr2ne lake, as, 84--Savanno Mille Laes, 93-French Portae, 94-Ancient Foret ea
Prege, 85--Sarane Eavr, ',---Vegetaaon and Banksof the Pickerel laie, D5 - Vegetatioi of Poretào de Pins. '96-
Iter, 7-Mille Lacs, 8s-Sai Rocks, 89- Baril Lake. 90 Scecy and Country about Sturgeon Lake, 1oo-Cascadeso
-Ancies Line Fornt. 90, 91-Seoeery of the Sidc Hill Plath. Sturgeon Lake, 1o0-al&lad portage, Jo--Namcaukmn Lake
..- Ieigst of Drlé H11, 92--mportance of the regiun about os.-tainy Lake, los.

Height Of Lad Lake.-Savanne Lake.-Pitcher Plant
88. Tle summit or Height of Land Lake is about the tlgrd of a mile broad, but its length fintr

north-west to south-çast could not be determined on account of the vast expanse o f rushes, witi
islapdsottamarack, which beemed to blond it with an extensive marsh stretching far in both directions,

5 Atctio Searclag Ereditiont•a Jlournal o a Ilo"t Voyago throughlt Rupert and tie Arctie-Seaia scarch or the DiscveIy
Ships cnder Sir J.rankli4n, by Sir John lUchardson, C.D.g•Amc'dcan editioar 1 34.
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Aportage about half a mié lu fngt, letting us dodu siiteen and one-third feet, l°rins Savonne Lake
into view. The shores of this reedy expanse of water are fringed with Labrador an Indian tes, and
here, too, for the first time, the beautiful Indian Cup or Pitcher Plant (sarracenia pûrpurea), once so
common at thQGrnadier Pond gear Brimber Bay, Lake Ontario, was seen i;.great.profusion. From
near the summit of a pine tree, a slight depression to the north and norti-éat of the dividing ridge
wa observed in the generally level outline of the horizon; by this depression it seemed probable that
the waters of the height of Lar Lake and its connectiig swamps drained into D6g River 'With thia'
exception the horizon appeared te he perfectly uniform, the alight difference in the height of the
tamaracks and spruees, which seemed most to abound, furnishing the only deviation froin a porfectly
level expansaen ail other directions.

Savann e tributary te Hudson's Bay.-Connexibn between Water-sheds net uncommon.
Savonne Lake. .-

84. The Savanne Lake with its feeding swamps may therefore he cousidered to be the source of
the waters which, in this latitude, send tributaries to Hudson's Bay; although the Indians say that
thora exists a connection between the Height of Land Lake and Savanne Lake; the portage between
them is named Portage de Millier, and passes over a low sandy ridge supporting small pine, and at its
edge tamarack and spruce. The connections, -indeed, which exist between diff ereit water-sheds, by
means of' the swamps, impassable ta a small auoe, at the height of land, are by no means of rare
occurrence. Iu the resent case- we have the Height of Land Lake sending its waters both ta the
St. Lawrence snd t udson's Bay; but if we go a little further south, we find that in tlip territory of
the United States, thes interlockages are numerou and conplex.* The St. Croix Lake, connecting
,the Mississippi with Lake Superior; the west fork of Bad River anI the Nemakagon at Long LAke,
establishing the same connection; and the Big Fork, which flows into Rainy Rivor, thence inte
Hudson's gay, is connected with the Ondodawanoan River, a tributary of Lake Winibigoshish, tbrough
which the Mississippi flows. Savanne Lake is about oeu mile broad; at its south-westerly termination
begins the Great Savanne Portage, as iell as its outlet, in the form of a smail stream, nueh enc'um-
bered vith fallen trees, and connecting with Savanne River; by this small strean canoes pass when
the water is higl, and thus avoid the troubles of the Great Savanne Portage.

Condition of Savanne Portage.-Remains of old Road. Portage once good.-Can be made good
at small cost.

85. This commun dread of the voyageurs is one mile and forty-one chains in length; it descends thirty.
.oe and, a half toSavanne River, and consistf a wet tamarack swamp, in which moss grows everywhere
to the depth of one foot, or eighteen incics; the mass is supported by a retentive buff clay, which is
expqséd at the western extremity of the portage. The romains of on old road, probably constructed lu
thp time of the North-West Company, passes thtrough it, and is forned of split treçs, now iii a thorouglh
condition of decay. The saine may be said of all the swampy. portages along tiis lina of route. In
the time of the North-West Company this portage w'as doubtless ana of. the best, considering its length
and gf

6
cral character, but now a false step from a rotten or half floating log, precipitates the voyageur

into eighteen inches of moss, mud, and water. No physical impedinient appears ta exist which would
prevent thiQ portage fron being drained at a very sma'll cost, and converted into one of the best on the
whole line of routé.

Savanne River.
86. Savanne River, tw which it leids, is very rapid a little above the landing place; but by wading up

the stream for about a quarter of. a mile,- the occurrence of dead water without froth or bubbles, showed
that the feeding swariîp or lake was near at hand Savanne River is about- twenty-five feet broad here,
ond it-continues a very meaideri.g aud crooked westerly course of about thirteen miles to Mille Lacs,

. or Lake of th7 'Thousand Islands, as it is sometines termed.

Banks of the..River.-Vcgetation.
87. The banks of this river are altogethèr alluvial, and diminish gradually from teil feet in altitude-

-near its source, te the level of Mille Lacs, 4t its entrance into that extensive andbeautifal sheet of
water. The immediate banks of Savanne River are clothed with aider, willow, and dogwood; behind
theso are sean tamara'ck, pine, spruce, and aspen. Near .its mouth much marshy land prevails, and ·at
its 'onfluence with Mille Lacs is cbaracterised by a large expanise of rushes and other water plants
common in such situations.'

Area of Mille Lacs.
88. Mille Lacs is described by the ludians as eixtending in a direction due west much farther than

was visible- from the canoe route, on account of the nunerous islands with which it is everywhere
dotted. In the lower portion of th. Savanne River nany large ponds and reedy lakes, connected
together by small watercourses, join with the main river, ani indicate. the great extension which Mille
Lac. assumes in an.casterly direction during spring freiets. It ap ars very probable that a langth af
thirty miles, with an average breadth of six-ten miles may be ten as a fair representation ai this
remote sheet of water; the canoe route through it is twenty-one miles in length, froin the mouth of
the Savonne ta Rag or Baril Portage; granitic dome-shapc islan:ls ara vr numerous, and occasional
exposures of clay and sand banks cone ioto view on the points and islands along the line of route.

White Quartz, Sai Rocks.
89. The hlla here and thero tear pin af fai dimensions, while in the narrower and shallower valleys
tweeu them tbçre ta every indication of h wood over large areas. Exposurea of white quartz are

e eatedly seen on the ualands and main land at the western extremity of the lake, and not unfrequently

See De. Norwood an tas s ject, 1 the Geologicat Serny cflowa, Wisconsin, &C. c.
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are they takdh by travellers during their firt voyago for th- gails of.distant boats. e naine "sali
roek,"given to, them by tho voyageurs, la derived fromn this erroileous -impression. Where the lake
narrows on approaching Baril Pottage, gneissoid hills and islands about 100 fe et high showed a well-
defined stratilication' dippn north, at an angle of about fifteen degrecs, and on that aide smooth,
and sometimes roughi. p edàishÀ on the south side, precipitous' and abrupt. T he same character iras
noticed at the Baril: ortâge, hich bas a .length df sixteen chains eighty-five links, with an altitude
of seventy-'t*o and a half feet, and an ascent ot 1·86 feet. The north-eastern exposure.of the rocks here
was smootb,'the southern rugged and often precipitous.

Baril Lae...-L}rge-deadPins.-Large living Pines.

90. Éaril Lake i seven and a half miles long, and is the counterpart of the western extremit of
Mille Lacs. It is terminated by the Brulé or Side Hill Path Portage, twenty-one chains long, leading
-to Brulé LaJie, foqty-seven feet below Baril Lake. At Brulé Portage I ascended a steep hill bordering
a smoll rapid streanm callel BrulS River, and from an altitude of fÎully 200 feet, had a fine view of the
surrounding country. The vegotation upon the.lill side and summit was truly astomishing, and the term
Brulé Portage received an unexpected iuterpretation on finding, hidden by a rich profusion of brush-
wood, the dead trunks of mnny noble pines. Throughout the day the tall trunks of white pine,
branchless al dead, rising in clumps, or ii) single loneliness far above the foreat, had attracted attention;
and on the side of the Brulé Hill we observed many prostrate half burut trocs of the largest size, One
dead trunk was measured and found to have a circumference of twelve feet five inePes from the ground.
A living trec,.tall and clean, and apparently quite. sound, measured nearly.ten feet in circumforence, and
many of the prostrate piño were of equal dinensions.

Aacient White Pine Forest.-Luxuriant Second Grow th.-Secnery of. Side Hill Pati.

91. There can be little doubt that tliese werc the remains of a magnificent white pine forest, which
extended-formerly over a vast area in-tliis region, since from thie summit of the hill these remains in the
forn of scatteied living trees, or tall, brauchless scattered trunks, met the ee in every direction. The
second growtah indicated a soit not incapable of sustaining pine trecs of the largest proportions; black
cherry, bireh, white and black alder, small clumps of sugar mtaple, and a thick undergrowth of hazel nut
now.occupies the domain of the ancient forest. The souti-west side of this hill formed a precipitous
escarpment 150,feet above the waters of a lôngcleår lake. AIl around the eye rested up*on lowi dom-
shaped hills dipping towards t'ie north-east, anld covered with a rieli profusion of second' growTh. The
vast wilderness of green beang dotted with black islands of burnt pine, with a few detached living
reinnants, serving by their surprisimg dimensions to tell of the splendid forest which must have once
covered the country.

Ileiglit of Brulé Hill above tie Sea.

92. The soi, wlierever examined, consisted of a red sandy loam, covered with a thin coating of
vegetable monnd. Occasionally bare rock exposures protruded, and granitie boulders were numerous.
The unifor-m size of them second growth timber on this Pruil Hill, seemed to prove that the great fire
wahich devastated this region înay have occurred about thirty years sine.' The hill round wlieh the
portage path winds is considerably higher thain any observed range bn the height of land, and its suminnit,
from which a view of the surrouting country was obtained, is probably about 100 feet ahove the hicght
of Land Lake, or 1,585 fet above the oceai leivel; Kay's mountain having an elevation of 1,600 feet
above the sane level.

Importance of the Region about -%ille Lae, in an agricultural point cf view.
93.. The impression produceal lby a survey of the solitudes about the western extremity of Mille

Locs and BarIl' Lake was rather of a favourable cbaracter. If in the course of time mineral wealth
should be fonna to exist in profitable distribution about 31ille Laes, there would be ne scarcity of
arable soit between the low hill 'ranges of that beautiful lttle inland sea te supply the wants of à
ninin population,,or in the evnt of a line of communication between Thundor 13ay and Rainy
Lake bemg established, its western shores aud those of Baril and Brute Lakes offer sutable localities
forvillage depôts,

French -Portage.
94. Frinè Brul Lake te French Portage, a distance of four miles, the canal route lies through a

series of lôvely lakelets, and short rapia streams -fringed with cedar and spruce, and bhoind tlese
fair-sized red pie, birch, aspen, and large spruce. French Portage bearing dlue west, is one and tliree-
quarter' miles Iong, and lets us down ninety-nine and three-quarter feet into French Portage or
Pickerel Lake. 'he timber on this portage epnsîsta of aspen, red pine, and spruce. On the slores
of the lake lowi hills appear, and are tnbored Nith extensie forest red paine, varied ith pateios of
spruce, aspens, and birch.

Ancient Forp' Pickerl Lake.
95. Piekerel Lake, through which us a direction ne o due south-nest the cance route now mus, is

a fine sheet of water tirteen miles long by two to four broadl; its shores consist of low hills covered
with me ferest pine, 'aitI. pfuce, aspens, and birch in the valleys. On the ceast side of th'e lake
the remains of an ancient pire forest are often visible in the forms of noble detached trees. These
occur- about aic miles frin its liead, and he, too, may ho occasionally noticed small grotips of the
same trees rising far above the comparatively voung. growl which now surrounds thon. •TIhe half-
burne-d standing trunks cf huge limeisions,'show the extent and character of the carlier forest, and
the cause wh2ic destroyed their companions. Wlite pine in numbers stil romain ait the foôt of the
lake, and wero seen at the portage, whicls is called Portage du Pin, also Portagc'des Morts. The
firsr name is evidently derived from the prevalence of larg* red and white pie bore; .its length is
twenty-six chains,, and its-descent us 6 -9 feet, leading into Jack Fiah or Doré Lake,,a small shet
of water about a'mile ocress, but extending much fuithers in a northý'westerly direction.
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Fine Vegetation éf Portage des Pins.
96. Among the trees observed here, rQmarkable for their size, cedar, ash, white and red pine, with

birch of two kinds, may be enumerated. The cedar is far superior to any befoto seen. A elay
subsoil is found in the valley of a small river running near the portage path, and the upturned ronts
of trees on the hillside showed fine waslhed white sand upon which a sandy loan was imposed. Tho
foot of Doré Lake brings us to the Portage des Deux Ri% ieres, hiich lots us down' into Sturgeon Lake
1121 feet, in a lengtlh of thirty-two chans.

Scenery and C.ountry about Sturgeon Lake.
97. The whole country seems to sink with the French Portage and the Deux Riviè-res Portage.

The hills about Sturgeon Lake at its upper end aro not above 100 feet higli, and if the valleys and
lakes were filled up betaeen the tract of country bouti-nest of French Portage, it would be nearly a
level plain, nith a slight south-westerly descent. l Scurgeon Rier, leading to the lake of that name,
we meet with the first marblhy place smene leaving the mouth of the SavaniWe River. Tlle canoes here
were forced througli a profusion of aquatit, plants, among which ti'e beautiful nhite water lily, with
its golden-bued companion frequently out-urred. WilloN e, emall aspen and alder, grew on the backs,
but no.lull or eleated tablo land was visible frein tlie challow but tortuous riher, choked with aquatic
p lents, throughl whieb ue forced our w ay into tle.imaiin body of Sturgeon Lake. Once on the open
lake, hills about 200 feet higla rose into view et soie distance on the castern side. The bushy tops
of whiat appearel to be a gruo e of chus m ere scen iiear the head of this large and beautiful sheet of
nter; agan wvide tracts of burat land attraet attention, Nitlh a fe% white pines, remains of a forest

.ong since destroved. 'ie north-eastern terinii of lhil ranges slope to the Water edge, nd when
bare, are fond to lc evenly smoothed and grounid down. Everywhere on the shores of tle firet large
expansion of the lako remains of an anciient forcet lay bla k and braniclless, or still flourisled green
and erect amidst a vigorous undergrowth of spruce and aspen.

Lac la Croix.
98. Sturgeon Lake and River, or rather a succeeion of Vaes and rivers bearing the above names,

extend forjiîrty-six miles from. the Portage de Deu) Rii.res to Llanl Portage, nhiqg leads into
Pine Lake, a saiall shect of %nter connicvted by ,means of a brad river about three and a half miles
long, with the great Nequaiqnon Lake,-or Lac la Croix.
.99. Nmue miles froi its liea Sturgeon Lake nae foind to have forty-fi. e feet depth of water, %ith

a mud botton. The temperature of the lake uas ixty-eigitdegrees at six p.m.; the pines and baisams
growing near the shore vace sece to be seraped or barkUd for about a fout nîcar the gruund by Indians,
for the purpose of procuring-gui or resin.

Beauty of Sturgeon Lake.
100. No lake yet seen on the route can bear comparison for piéturesque scenery n ith Sturgeon

Lake. The numerous deop lia) s, backed by higl-m coded bills or rot ks, ruiggel or smcooth, ac'ording
te their aspects, its sudden contraction into a ris er breadth for a fen sardb leta eeii large islanils aind
the equally abrupt breaking .out intj open .stretelies of water, offere~d a constant and cmost pleasing
variety of seene. The high juttmgq pointe of granite roek whicli here and there confie the eliennel,
offer rare opportunitîes for hololding on one side an intricate mîaze of island scenerv, and on the
other an open expanse of lake, nith -deep and glooni .ba-s stretching seemingly into the dark forest
as far as the ove can reacli.,,

Cascades of Sturgeon River.
101. The fourth large, eIpanseof Sturgeon Lake is limited by Ion lensely-wvooded shores, pith

high hill rangres in the far distaice. The first.cascades, with a fall of four and a balf feet, occur at
the foot of .iis lact upainsion;, tliese ire quickly folloed by the second falls of six and a quarter
feet descenît, then oeurs a narrouer readh of river for tiree miles, nwhich is terminated by the third
rapids of two aud a lirlf feet fall, leadiig to another expanse n ith a general direction nearly due u est;
white cedar now hecomes common, and the fourth aud fifth rapids occur iwithiin four miles of oee
auther, and are follwel by Island Portage two miles further oi.

IsIand Portage.
102. Island Portage lets ns don ten feet, and inolatel a portage of fifty yards. Crossing the small

Pine Lake, the river non aesuîies a course nîearly ,due nest, and, witlai a distance of tour miles.
bringe us to a liorth-eastern armî of La( la Crîi\. The1 caiioe route passes near the nrtii shore of
this extensive and beautiful lake. IligI precipitous rock exposures begin te show tiheinslcves, often
elothied itli dene gro eb of pine rieing abuse the macs of lighît greei aspen foliage which prevails,
Although Lac la Croix is fourteen or fifteen miles long, yet our travmrse did not exceed eight, as we
entered the Nameaikan river which issues from the nortiwestern coast, and takes a circiitoos north-
westerly direction, bringing is to the Snake Portage, where the river descends by à beautifurcascade
1214 feti nioliig a ortage of 110 yarde. tapids and falls non follo in quick succession on
Namneaukan Rier. hiý -ihas a circuitousb ce tge of about eighteen miles before it debouches into
Nameaukan Lake. Fol.loinýg snake Lake are Crou rtae ith 9·88 feet fall. Grand FaIls Plortage,
NNtcn.feet; and the great and dangerous ,acaukan Rapids letting the river down by steps, periaps
aIso sixteen feet. Th'e eb.oreh uf Nameaukt lticr show tht Bankean pine in abuindance with aspeh
and at its mouth growing éîni.

. Nameaukan Lake. Rainy Lake.
1f-The4averse across Namcaukan Lake is six and a half miles in length, the lalke itself extend-

ing for mqrse than double that distance in a due west dirc'tion. At the extremity of the traverse is the
nevw portage, liecre the descent is eight and abalf feet. A circuitous narrow river, without perceptible

L
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Current, passing through a reedeexpanse fringed with low willow for about three miles. The canoe
route then takes a winding course, whose general direction is nearly due north, for a distance of two
anda half miles, when turning dua westwardwe suddenly arrive at the open and beautiful but inde-
scribàblibatren and deVlate region of Rainy Lake.

CHAPTER V.
RAINY LAKE TO THE MOUTH1 OF RAINY RIVER.

Raiy Lake, surveyed i 1326, 104-Descrption of tainy Lake. beauty oflWany River, 117-Sol reposes on .ay, 117-Indian
10-Shores low and stteile, l0-Hcight above the Sea, 107 enceampmens, 7i i-eghts ofthe BIanks 11s-Height ofthe
-qperture of, 10-1'eriod of .freeing and thawing, 109 water, 19--tapids of Raloy River, 12o--Water coma'uni-
-En ne loto Rainy River, 1o-Description of Itainy cation between ltainy Lako and the extreiry of the Lake of
River, 11--Farmsig and Oardening operations at Fort the Woods. 120-Underground houses, tel-Indian Lodges,
Frac. ?12-Depth or Snow, i22-Lac la Pluie Indians, 122-Character of the Villey of Rainy RIver, 129-Character
·11s-S pl ite earof. Rainy River, 114-Aea of avail-, of the Valley near the Lake of the Woods, 124.
able i d14-ich vegetatiogof Rainy River, i16-Extreme

Rainy Lake surveyed in 1826.
104. In 1826 a map of Rainy Lake, as, part of the survey under the seventh article of the treaty of

-Ghentbetween Great Britain and the Unted States, was constructed by David Thompson, astronomer
ahd surveyor. Everything relating to' its correct d Aineation and topography was, doubtless, -effected
by the Commissioners: and that portion of thc msp accompnying this Reort, whieh includes Rauy
Lake, Raiuy River, and the Lake of the Woods is reduc from an authortzed copy o' those parts of
the survey. Dr. Bguby, who accompanied the surveyor as geologist, communicates the chief facts in
the following enumeration of the geographical position, &c., of Rainy Làke in the Quarterly ournal
of tho Geological Society for May 1854.*

Description of Rainy Lake.
105. Rainy Lake, or Lake la Pluie as it is more frequently called by the voyageurs, is 225 miles west ,

of Lake Superior and eighty-five south-east of the Lake of the Woods. t is fifty miles long by
thirty-eight and a half broad and is 294 round by canoe route. Its form is that of three-equal troughs,
the main one running in an east and west direction, the other two northerly froui it. It is through
the main trough that the canoe route lies from the mouth of Nameaukan River in latitude 48°80 N.,
longitude 92°40 W., to the source of Rainy River, thirty-eight miles distant, in a direction a few degrees
to the north of west.

Shores of Rainy Lake sterile and rocky; Timber pont.
106. The shores of Rainy Lake are generally low, and often consist of naked shapeless masses of

rock with marshy intervals, or they rise in ridges which become hills 800 to 500 feet high, half a mile to
four miles from the lake. The timber seems to be very small and thin in the marshes, and on the islands,
which exceed 500 in number, the largest growth were observed. On the whole the general aspect of
the: shores of Rainy Lake is very forbidding, and furnishes almost everywhere, on the ridges and hill
flanks, a .picture of a hopoless stérnlity and desolate waste: Dr. Bigsby says that there is but little
loose debris about Rainy Lake, the earth or gravel banks being few and seldom exceed a few feet in
thickness. Whenever thus land rises for the most part bleached and naked rocks occur for many square
miles together.

Height of Rainy Lake above the Sea.
107. Colonel Lefroy made Itainy Lake 1,160 feet above the sea by barometrical measurement. Its

height deduced from the levels taken at the portages, and the estimated rise and fall in the current of
the rivers along the line of route was 1,085 feet (Mr. Dawson). .In this estimate the level of Lake
Superior is taken at six bundred feet above the ocean. Major Long found itto be 1,200 feet above the

, samie level. The water of the lake is clear, but warm during the summer months; its depth is gene-
rally smalil. The following table shows the temperature six inches below the surface during our traverse

the 19th August.
Temperature. of Rainy Lake.

108. Temperature of Rainy Lake
6 Â.M. - - 65-5 11½ A.u. - - - 69'5
7 - - - - 65-5 t u.s. - - - 70-5
8 A.M. - 65'5 3 r.M. - - - 69•5

10 A.à. - - - 65-25 5 r.M. - . - 66·0
A sudden squall at S p.m. rose th waves of the lsIke with re.markable rapidity into a very boisterus
swell which subsided as rapidly>vwen the wind fell.

P.eriod of freezing and thawing of Rainy Lake.
109. Rainy Lake freezes about the 1st December, and is open about the lst of Mayas is usually the

case where large rivers issue from spacious lakes the dischaging strean is not frozen for a number of
miles from its source. The warm waters coming from beneath a shelter of ice in their capacious feeding
lake retain their heat so as to enable them to resist the cold of these regions for many miles below the
Great Falls. l -

Entrancë of Rainy River, a new Country.
110. At, the entrance of Rainy River on the'evening of August 19, the delightful odour of the

balsam poplar (pojelu balbifera) loaded the air, and seemed to welcome our arrivalin a region differing

SOn the Ocology ct Rainy Lake, Sout udson's Day. By Dr. J. J. D 5gey, F,0.8.,&c.
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-altogether fro those through which, wo had latoly passed. Where Rainy River issues from Rainy
Lake itis a broad and rapiçi streai, with low alluvial banks clothed with a rich second growth. Th
orest with which they were once.covered had long since been stripped of its ornaments by the occupants
f the old North West and.the present HudsQn's:iBay Company Fort.

Description of .Rainy River. Affluents of lainy River.
I 1. The general course of Rainy River is a few degr'es to the noith of west, for a distance of eight9

miles, by the windings of the river, and in ai ait lino sixty miles. The rapids at its source ofter no
impeditpent to skilful navigation, nor do the Nvhirlpools which usually accompany the passage of such
a largo body of water, in consequened of their being distributed over a wide area Two miles below
the source Fort Francis is situated on a high bank, just below the Great Falls. These magnificent
cascades lot the river down 22·88 foot, and at their fort is a famous fishing ground from which the Lac
La Pluie Indians obtain an abundant supply of thoir staple food. Three miles from Fort Francis the
river. takes a sudden southerly bond, which it maintains for a tance of four miles it thon again
assumes a course due west for about sixteen miles, and roceives t Pékan, or Little Fork; the Missat-
chanbe, br Big Fork; and the Kakmaskatawagan rivers, on the si tb or United States side4 the course
thon turnds abruptly due north, and continues fora distance of six a alfpniles, when it again resumes
a westerlyt direction for eighteen miles; its otherwise gentle and uniform current is here broken by the
Manitou-Rapids and Long Rapids, which let the river down about two and a half feet and threefeet
respeç$vtly; six miles from the Long Rapids a short northerly bond again occurs, after which the
nver,i>th sbghtmeandermngs, pursues a north-west by wst direction until it dobouchos into the Lake
of the Woods. In this part of its course it receives on the British side small sluggish streams, known
b' the names of Kiskarko, Kablawakalk, and Kawawakissiniek streams, and from the territory of the
United States the Muttontine, the Wishahkepekas, and Kapowenekenow rivers, Its afßluents on the
British side are insignificant outlets ta the swamps mhich occupy the region north of Rainy River
valley but s9m,% pf those on the United States side are of important dimensions.

' Irming and Gardoning Operations at Fort Francis.-Depth of Snow.
1I2. Fort Francis, two miles from the source of Rainy River, is situated on the right bank, in

lat. 48° 35, and longitude 98' 40. Mr. Pether, the gentleman <then in charge, stateMat the river never
freezes between the falls and the Little Fork, a distance of twelve miles, nor between the falla and its
source in Fainy Lake. Wbeat is sown at this establishment of the Honourable Hudson's Bay Com-
pany, from the 20th to the 2Srd May; it ripons about Ist Septediber. Potatoes, turnips, carrots, and
tndeed all common culinary vegetables, suoeede -ell: Potatoes are dug in the first week of October,
and barley is ripe by the middle of August. Smo.w falls here to the depth of four feet.

Lac la Pluie Indians.
113. The great enemies to extended cultivation are the Lac la Pluie Indians. They are not only

numerous, but very indenpendent; and although diminishing in numbers, they sometimes hold near Fort
Francis their grand medicine ceremonies, at which five and six hundred individuals sometimes assemble.
The number of Indians visiting this fort for the purpose of trade reaches 1,500. 'iey do not scruple
to jump over the fonces, and run through the ground crops, if their ball in the game of is
driven in that direction.

Swamps in the Rear of the Valley of Rainy River.-Area of available Land.
114. In the immediate neighbourhood of Fort Francis, the swamp or morass bounding theevalley of

Rainy River on the right bank, is about half a mile in its rear. This swamp, which extends from
Rainy Lake toa the Lake of the. Woods, is described by Mr. Pether, and the Indians who were ques-
tioned about it, as consisting of a springy, moveable surface, overIving a vast deposit of peat, through
which a pole might frequently be push to the depth of thirty feet, witlott reachmog ih bnttom. The
surface sustains low bushes, with bore and there islands of small pine. Its borders approach and
recede from Rainy River with the windings of that stream; the breadth of the dry wooded and fertile
valley varying from half a mile in the rear of Fort Francis, to tan or twelve miles in the direction of
the Lake of the Woods. The average breadth of superior land for a distance of seventy miles might
perhaps, with propriety, be assumed ta be not less than six mile giving an aiea of available soil of
high ertility, exceeding two hundred and sixty thousand acres; and there can be little doubt, that with
the progress of clearing, much that is now imcluded in the area occupied by swamp, would without
difliculty or expense be retained.

115. In describinthe general aspects ofthe banks and valley of Rainy River, it wiill be advantageous
to sketch'with considerable ininuteness the features of the soil and vegetation at the different stopping
places, where very excellent opportunities were offered for- acquirirg information on these particulars,
and in this description as well as in delineations of other localitiès in the valley of this beautiful river, I pre-
fer to embody in this Report the notes made at the time, in preference to a general sketch of the whole.

.. Rich Vegetation of Rainy -River.-Elm three feet in diameter.
I1 i. The ground around us at our camp, twelve miles below FortFrancis, is covered wkith the richest

profusion of rose bushes, woodbine, convolvulus in bloom, Jerusalem artichoke (helianthus) just begin-
ning ta fiower, and vetches of the largest dimensions. Friniging this open interval of perhaps 280 acres,
in extent, are elms, balsamir, ash and oak. One elm tree measured three feetin diameter, or
nine feet eight inches in circumference; and there is no exaggeration in saying that our temporary
camping place is, like a rich overgrown and long neglected garden. The golden rod is showng its
rich hue m all directions, and gives a distinct yellow tint to an open grassy .area on the opposite
side of the river. .. .

r Entreme beauty of ainy River.-Soll on Clay.-Lodge Poles on Indian Encampment.
117. Similar intervsls ta the one on which we are no'w ençanped have been noticed occasionally;

and hitherto the banks have maintained an average altitude of about fdrty fet, bearing a fine
L 2
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owth of the trees before enumerated. No part (f the country through which we have passed
re. Lake Superior nQrthwards can bear comparison with the ich banks of Rainy River thus far.
Io river bas preserved a very uniforrm breadth, varying only from about 200. to 800 yards. The soil

is a sandy loiam at the surface, much mixed with vogetable matter. -Occasionally, where the bank has
recently fallen away, the Clay is seen stratified in layers of about two inches in thickness, following in
ail respects the contour of what seeths te be unstratified drift elay below. Basswood is not -uncommon,
and sturdy oaks, whose trunks are from eighteen inches to two feet in diameter, are een in open groves
with luxuriant grasses and climbing planta growing beneath them. The lodge poles of an ndian
camp pf former scasons are covered.with conVolvulus in bloom, and the honoysuckle is twining its long
and tenacious stems around the nearest support, living or de'd.

Heiglt of Banks.
118. The banks of the river maintain for twenty miles an altitude, varying frori fifteen to sixt.y

feet. Occasionally, the banks show the abrupt boundaries of two plateaux, tie lower boundary having
the form of a slopmng bank or an abrupt cliff from fifteen to thirty feet in altitude; on the river the
up per plateau riscog gradually or abruptly fromn fifteen to twenty feet higher, according to its position.
with reference to the river. There is every -appearance, in places of fire having destroyed a former
larger growth of trees than thoqe which now occupy these areas.

Height of the Water at this season of the year very unusual.
119. The extraordinary height of the water at this season of the year is sen by the lodge poles of

former Indian encampments at. the foot of the bank. They are under water to the depth of o.nç and
even twe feet. The river does not appear to rise higli in the spring, as the trees fringing the baliks
to the water's edge show no action of ice. The difference between the highest and the lowest water
levels nay bce seven.feet, and no record of recent higher levels meet the eye.

Rapids of Rainy Lake.-Length of Water Cominunication from Rainy Lake td~ake cf the Woods,
120. The rapids of Rainy River let us down about five and a half feet, sud appear to be caused

by a belt of rock crossing the river at nearly right angles to its course. On the American side the
bll range bas an altitude of about eighty feet. On the Ca'nadian side it is much lower, and appears
rapidly to subside in gentle indulations. The rapids öf Rainy River, two in number, are capable of
bemg asccnded by a small steamer of good power without difficulty, and cannot be considered ts
presenting an obstacle to the navigation of this important stream as long as the water maintains its
present altitude, which is about threc feet higlier than is usual at this. season of the year, but often
exceeded in the spring aud fall. Mr. Dawson informs me that two locks of ten fect lift, -with one
guard lock, would overcome the falls at the mouth of the river, and thus form a splendid water com-
munication between the head of Rainy Lake and Rat Portage, Lake. of the Woods, by the north -wevot
coast, a distance of 190 miles, or between the head of Rainv Lake and the north- est point of the Lake
of the Woods, a distance of one hundred aud seventy miles. ligh clay banks arc exposed above and
below the rapids, and som.e hundred acres heres arc very .»cautily timbered with second growth.
Ascending the bank two miles below the rapids, I wras muci surprised at the..number of birds of
different kinds chirruping and singing in the liglt and, warmth of a b-ight moruing sun. I heard
more birds in ton minutes bere thaIn durinîg the whole journey fuu the Kakqbeka Falls on the
Kaministiquia.

Tumuli or underground Houses on Rainy River. The remarkable Luxuriance of Vegetation.
121. At the second rapiids an extensive area destitute of trees presents a %ery beutiful prairie

appearance. Here we landed. to examine-two immense moîunds which appeared to be tumuli. WC
forced our way to them througlh a dense growth of grasses, nettles, and Jerusalem artichokes, twisted
together by wild convolvulus. Oh our way to the mounîds ie. passed through a neglected Indian gardon,
and near it observed the lodge polis of an extensive encampmcnt. The garden was partially fenced, and
contained a patch of Jerusalem artichokes, six and seven fet higli in'the stalk, and just beginning to
show their flowers. The -wild out attained an astonishing size, and all the egetation exhibited the utmost
luxuriance. The mound ascended wvas about forty feet higlh and one hundred broad at the base. It pas
composed of a, rich black sandy loam, contaiing a large quantity of vegetable matter. On diggig
a foot dcep no change in the character of the soil was observable. lhe Indian guide called them uider.
ground bouses.

Indian Lodges.
122. About thlrce hiuidred yards below the second rapids twenty-three skeletons of Indian lodges arc

sey,-all clothedi with the wild convolvulus, and now serviug as records of the love f change which
seecms to form a lcading characteristie in the habits of the barbarous race whîo possess, without appre-
ciating or enjoying tcem, the riches of this beautiful and most fertile valley. Limestone fragments and
boulders, more or less water wvorn, with pcbbles of the same rock, are fcund everywhcrc on the beach, at
the foot of the elay or loamyJgks.

Character of the Valley of Rainty River.
128. When we landed fer dinner to-day (the 21st of August), 1 strolled about half a mile back fromn

the river, and Mr. Dawson went about lalfla mile farther. . We found the %egtation improving fast as
we receded from the river. Aspens of very large dimensions, balsam, poplar, basswood, bitch, and oik,
vith some olin, formed the forcst. The ]and rose very gradually,tnd on inquiry from-the Indian how

fe back the god land stretched before coming to the svamp, ho said that here- Uie alley was broadest,
and it would take us half a day to reach the swamp, journeying thei whole time through land similar to
that around-us, but Nith larger trees. .The singular topographical knowledge nequired by these Indians4
and (as far as we have yet been able to ascertain) the accuracy and fidelity with which they communicate
it, assures us of the truth of the Indian statement,
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The remaining-portion of Rainy River exhibited features similar to those already descriled.
Character of the Valley near the Lake of the Woods, *

124. As wo ap'proached the Lake of tib Woods the river 'increased hi brcadth, and na eah bend a
thiird low plateau was m process of formation, often 200 and 800 acres in and area, and elevated above the
present hîgh-water level from pne to thrce feet. Coarso grasses grew in great abundance upon nany
of these rich outlying alluvial deposits, and it appeared very probable that in ordinary seasons he
would furnish some thousand acres of rich pasturo land, as the grasses they subtain are hke those whici
on the Kaministiquia, the settlers eut for their winter supply Qf fodder for cattle. Ner the mouth of the
river the tall tops of a few red and white piao are seon, whlich rise far above the aspens, oh'renpying the
lower plateau, vhilo a vastreedy expanse, probably in ordinary seasons available for grazing purposes,
marks the junction of Rain?,River with the Ma of the Woods.

CHAPTER VI.

LAKE OF THI WOODS AND TUE WINIPEG RIVER.

Dimesi1ons and Divi,ions -of the Lake of the W d%. 125-Dis. of Sshot Lake from ei River, 13G-Jeng th of A. begree.
tance of the North West corner frot Red tiver, 25-Sccnery. 1s7-lilared &iseery, IS-Çsannelo of the Wanipeg, 1:19-
12G-Effects of refraction, 127-Profuse confe void growth, Magnificence of the Caseade., 140-Character of the Itiser.
128-Depth of water. 128-Extraordinary temperature of the 141--iat Porta;e, 141--View frns a hid, 1*-Claracter or
L1Le, duu e tte " Weed," 19-Grasishoppers seen, 129- the cnuntry on the Upiper Winipeg, 1-52'-Issmgton \ticion,
Fà,hing Grounti 120 fet dep, 129-Ice line feet thick forms, a45s-ultial aeson the Winipeg, 1-1:1, 144-Wild Itico
i0-Itefraction, Isl-asshoppei', 1s1-Gafe on the Lake, Grounds, 145-Gane, 145-hlie 1'.enstwea River, 145-Im111I.
12-Garden land, Iodian Çrn cutivated;.'otatos, 'unp- in the rice groiund,, 146-Failire of thie rie, 147-

0
ilttre of

Lin., Squates ; Senna Cherry ; lsauc t5e t ilonts of the fish. l4s-Failure of the mabbits, 149-P.unful connluenve
Grassoppers - Itar3ges of raso 1tpes, noise of tiie jaws ; of tltese failursi, 149.
Indians indifferent toriset, 131--Shoal Lake, 1s5--Distance

Dimensions and Divisions of the Lake of the Woods.-Distance from Lake Supçrior.-Nrth-wet
. conier of the Lake, about ninety miles from Red River in an air line.

125. The Lake of the Woods is about sQveonty-tWo miles in lcngth, and the same in breadth. It is
400 miles round by canal route.* It is broken up into threo distinct lakes b'y a long promontory,
which in periods of higli water becomes an island. The so'utiern part is termed the Lake of the Said(
lills; the eastern portion White Fisi Lake, and the northern division the Lake of the Woods. White

Fish Lake and Lake of the Woods are separated fron Saiid 1Hill Lake by the broad pronontory befort.
referred ta, respectinîg which little is kioun. The name of the latter division is derived from the vasts
utnmbers of low sand hills wlicl occipy its south-western coast. 'Tie distance of the Lako of the.
Woods from Lake Superior is, north-west, 840 miles by the Pigeon River route, and'381 by the route
from Fort W illiam, foliowed by the expedition. The north-west corner of the lake is only about nsinety
miles from Red River, in an air line. Its elevation above Lake Superior is 877 feet, or 977 feet above
the sea. Major Long makes it 1,040 feet above the ocean level,'a dfference of nily sixty-three fe 't.

Scenèry of the North-west Corner beautiful.
126. The, scenery among the islnttls towards the north-west corner of the lake is of the most lovely

descriptions, and presents in constantly recurring succession every varitty of bare, presipitots rock,
abrupt timbered bills, gentle %tooded slopes, and open grassy areas. Some of the islan .ds are large an-f
well timbered, others shous muich devastation by fire, and often a vigorous yoatug unlergrowthî of a
different kind of tree under the blackened trunks of branchless pines.

Effects of Refraction.
127. The ordinary course of the canoe 'route ta Red River lies in a north-easterly direction, following,

the trend of the coast towards'TIurtle Portage, which leads from the Lake of the Sand 1J1s ta Whtite
Fish Lake. In pursiince~of our intention to endeavour ta pass from the vest side of tie Lake of
the Sand Ilills across the country, in as direct a line as possible to Red River, ve made a traverse in a
north-westerly direction towards the south point of Keatsng tisland, a distance of sixCeen miles. ''ie
surface of the lake was perfectly smooth, reflecting the sun's rays with extraordinary pover and
brilliatcy. As ve receded from the shores the low sand dunes ta the souith-ivest were refracted into the
similitude of distant mountain ranges, and what seemed through a glass ta be the rocky coast of the
eastern side, into high, precipitous, lialf wooded cliffs. *

, >rofuse confervoid growth, thirty-five and thirty-si.x feet deep, four and nine miles fro land.
128. About four miles from land the waterbecame tinged vith green, deriving ifs' cotisr from a

minute vetretable growth (conferrve), whicl increased as nie progressed, until it gave the appearance tu
the lake oa vast expanse pf dirty green musd. On lifting up a quantity of water Ip, a titi eup, or n
looking closely over the side of the canoe, lte water wsas seen ta be clear, yet ststasining an infinite
quantity of the minute tubular needle shaped organisths, sometimes detachsed, and sometimes elustered
tagether in the form of small spherical stars, varying from a qutiter to half ain inch in diameter. Five
miles from the spore the lead gloved thirty-five leet of water, and four miles further oi thirty six feet;
the green confema increased in quantity, and the little aggregations assumed larger dimensions, soea
of them exceeding one inch in diameter.

Extraordinary Temperature of the Lake of the Woods due to the Weeds.-Grssliopperà s;e.
129. The temperattute of the lake near the mouth of Raihy River was sixty-seven degrees at half-

past eleven, a.m. Yet five mileý fron land it was found to be seventy-six'degrees, six inbhès below the

See tol. s, Geological Joumit fr at aacront of the Lake of the Wad,. by Dr. Bigsby
L8
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surface; an hour after4ards.repeated, and caroful-obsérvationà,showed.the temperature. to: be seventy-
seven and a half degrees. At ono, pi., the temperature two feet below.the*surface was -seventy-one
degrecs, and at the surface seventy. eght degrees. The depth Of water was her;o thirty-six feet, and
the greeni conferra unifornuly abundanit, se that it was impossible te obtain a.table spooniful of liquid.
free from their minute formis. The presence of this "weed," as dhe voyageur termned it, was die pro-
bable cause of. the,unuasual temsperature of thse lake. Occasionally grssboppers were seen resting on
the calm glistening.suraee cf tise 1ake, and as wre aproached Keating Island they increased in nuaiber,
ail cf them preservm , i ith singular uniforit a ctiou towards tho south-eat. The Indians think
tiie ' weed' proves destructive..to fish. They hd scen.it on, Lake Winipeg.

Fishing Ground, 120 fe.deep..--Ice live feet thiick formis on Lake cf the Weods.

180. After passing tho south point cf Kecating Island we steered for Garden Island, distant froms us
about.nine miles. O n the-west side of Keating Island the Indian guide poiritcd eut ono cf their fishing
grounds, wherc ho stated thse water ias thirty fathoss~ deep, snd dilustratcd the mianner in which ho

' '~d at that estimate cf the depth by explamirng,- tlugh the interpreter, ,the mode cf fishing during
tl inter ,months, the length cf a fathom and the nuabr cf these in the linos his people emplyed to

r~d with their nets thse feeding grounds ait that perie cf the year. He aise described the thikness
of the ice through which tte break before they arrived at the water as sometimos cxceeding
fiae tft.

Refraction.-Grasshoppers.

181. On approaching and roceding frein Keatings Islansd, thse effects cf refractiosi were most astonish-
ing,celevating low detached islanid rocks .inte huge precipitous proamontories, and giving te a shoro, a
few feet above the level cf dhe water, the appearance cf a hi gh reck-bound coast. On aearing a small
island about four miles eat of Gardon or Cornfield Island, the grasshoppors on the surface cf the lako
becamo more numerous, the green conforra was visibly les in quantity, and beforo ie landcd to dine
it had disappeared altogether, but the grasaheppors were found n great numbers on the shore. Tie
island en wvhich-wo rosted for an heur iwas àbout three acres in extent, snd sustained some fine old caks
and lms, with a profuaien of long grass, net much destroyed by the grashppets, which had evidently,
os was afterwards inferred, only just arrived there, \vhile those which had booen obsorvedi scatterod over
the surface cf the lake were probably stragglers fren a vast flight cf thes inseets, whose main body we
afterwarda sawn Gardon Isund.

Gaie on tho Late.

132. Durlng the moening the sky had bešncloudless, the air still, and the sun oppressivly iot, but
in the aftergeon a long gentle swell began to risc upon the lake, and when we put off for or destination
a wind arose which gradually increased te o a gai wefe landed in the evening on a w gravelly
beach, at the northe-est c orner cf Garden sland. • .

1ISS. h> miy report (Ne. 2) dated August 30, Islington Mission, Winpeg River, I briefly described
the events which occurred duringthe night cf our arrivaI et thsis old camping ground cf tho Lakte cf
tle Woed Indians, the conference with a portion cf the tribe the following day, and the reasons which
determined us te proceed irectly te Rat Portage, et t head cf the Lake of hsc Weods, instead cf
pushing in a direct line towards Red River. Thin cidents not ennmaerated in that report have" been

uy reorded in my journal, ad will appear in their preper place.

Gardon Ishsand.-Indifan Corn. eoltivatod in hills.-.Potatoes, Pwmpkiès, Sqoeashes, Sand Cherr--
Passenger Pigon,-Host cf Grashoppers.--Ravages of iec Grasshoppers.-Noise of eir

• Jaws.Indians quite indliff'eront te themns.

184. Gardn Ialasn d is about anilo and a half tong and a aile broad as its widest part. Is western
halfe thickly wooded, the greater portion cf theeastern-half leared d coultivated. A field conainings
about five acres was planted wih Indian corn, then nearly ripe. The corn was cultivated in heis, and
kept very froc freum weeds. Near the centre cf tho fleld were soeveral graves, with ueatly coilstructed
hirch barkt ceverings Only ene lodge was seen cn the island, and that was placed about 100 yards
frimn tsh graves. Near dis space devoted te Indian cern mers several smail patches cf potatoes,
pumpkcins, and àruashes. An air of greas neatncs prevaild over thc whole cf the cultivated portion
cf the island, an na tbe part still remaining is its natura lstate, thikets cf ad berry, blackt crrant, and
goooéberry bu. os'grewm in the intervals betwreen groves cf eltn, basswvood ana oak ; and on tise sandy
'beae are abdance cf thse sand cherry (cerasus pumila), tue favourite Nekaioaeinaf the Indians.
I.arge flocki-f passnger pigeons (columba migratora) flew backwards and forwards over the island,

.casionall all ting m onse masses i the snail greoves. The shores were coverèd to the dept of
tiw or three inces with countless aillions cf grasshoppers, which'had been washod there doring the
gale of the.proeeding night. Tlie greater nimber cf the grasshoppers wcre alie, und os tho rising sun
warmed and itnigorated them, tey spread with much regularity over thefields of-Indian cern sud dis
potato patches; their progresa acrosa te patate patches was like tiiat cf an invading army f insecte,
eating and destroying voery liing groen thingin their way. Before we left thc island they had ad-
vanced, here an tiere, somen tirty ar.forty yards fr the di beach, l a wel defined undulating line,
.eaving behind themn nothing but ith bare a d blackened stalka of the plants over wh ics i hsad
sprcad thiemselvj and destroyed. By inclig thehad, sd seeking shelter fronm the wid under the
oa ofa bush, hd noise cf their jaws could be distinctly perceivsd; nd had it bren cala, I have4no

douht it would have been heard withs dis greatest oase for a distance cf mseveral hundredi yards. , Thse
ndians h sean the grassoppers fore, but nover iu such an alarmeing numabers; tue appearod,

however, quite indfferen t totheir progress, sud quietly amused themselves as they or lay on
hei grundh b y erking the'intruders off thir armasnd legs siths a thin piece cf a bet by' thre
fingers se as to set as a spriog,
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Slioal Lake, and.the Muskeg or Marsh on the Height of Land between Red Rivèr and the
Lakeof the Woods.

186. From Garden Island to the north-west corner of t'he lakes is about twenty miles, but the
westerly limita of navigation are not yet found here. It is possible to proceed without difficulty some
miles furthçr on, in a due west direction, into a amati lake dalled Shoal Lake. Alth4ugh no fats
derived from personal observations can b hore adduced respecting the general feature of Shoal Lake,
yet the importance which it derives from its position requires special mention to be made of it. From
our Indian guide, permitted te tako us te Rat Portage by the chiefs, to whom reference is made ihi
Report No. 2, I learned that Shoal Lake is a reedy expanse of water, eight or ten miles long, connected
wit the Lake of the Woods by a navigable channel. The north aide and west end of Shoal Lake
were-represented t' be blended with a vast marah or muskeg which stretches frei near Rat Portage
te far south of the.Lake of the Woods, and is the source of numerous rivera whicl flow from it both
eastward and westward. It is this great muskeg or, marsh which forms the barrier between Lake of
the Woods and Red River valley, and a separate notice of it will be found further on.

Approximate Distance of Shoal Lako from Fort Garry.

186. On part of the south shore of Shoal Lake, and all along thatfpart of the coast of the Lake of
the Woods, there is considerable area of dry land timbered vith spruce and small pine. Shoal Lake
is only about eighty-seven miles in a direct lino from'Fort Gairy, vhile by the very dangerous and
circuitous Wimpog route it is at- least 820 miles.. Shoal Lake -is in latitude 49° 23', and the sanme
meridian lino cuts Red River at a spot twenty-five miles north of the boundary lino and, - distant
fron it. The importance of the north-west corner of the Lake of the Woods, and possibly also of
Shoal Lake at the terminus of a communication by land with Red River, cannot fail te be duly
appreciated.

Length of a Degree of Longitude on different Parallels.

187. The following table shows the number of miles contined in a degree of longitude between the
45th and 55th parallels of latitude, from which the distance between the north-west corner of the lake
and Red River was computed.

Degree of Latitude. , Length in Mles.
45 - - 42'43
46 . . - - 41'68
47 - - 41'00
48 - - - 40'15
49 - - 39'36
50 - - - 38'57

Degree of .atitude.

52
.'53 •

54 -
55 -

Leugth in Miles.
- 37'73

- - 37'00
- - l36'18

- - 35'26
- - 34'41

Island Scenery of the North-west Part of the Lake of the Woods.-Good Timber in the Islands.

188. From near the north-west.corrier of the lake the route we pursued lay through a labyrinth of
islands in a north-east by north direction for a distance of twenty-eight miles. Six mites more nearly
due north through sceùery of the saine description, but of bolder character, brought us te Rat Portage,
on one of the numerous mouths of the rocky Winipeg. Much good pine timber vas seen on th
larger islands near the northern part of the Lake of the Woods, and if conclusions may e draw'
frein the accounts vhich the Indians gave us of their gardons, it is very probable that extensive are
of excellent land exist on the gre4t promontory and on some of the large islands. They spoke i
growingIndiáin corn to a far greater extent than seen by us on Garden Island.

THE WINIPEG RIVER.

Channels of the Winipeg.-Numerous Windings of the Winipeg..
139. Issuing (rom the, Lako or thesWoods thtrougli several gaps in the northern rim of the lake,

the River Winipeg flows througl numerous tortuous and distinct cliannels for iany miles of its *course
in a general north-east direction. Some of the channels unite with the main stream from teln to fifteen
miles below Rat Portage, and one pursues nearly a straight course for a distance of sixty-five miles
and joins the Winipeg below the Barrière Falls. The wndings of this immense river are se abrupt
and opposite than an enumeration ?f the successive general directions may not be without interest.

From Rat Portage it flows:.
6 miles north-west- 8 miles a few degrees north of west.
4 miles a few degrees te the eas Q north. 21 mnilès south-west by south.

24 miles nortl-west. 12 miles a' few deges south of vest.
8 miles south-west. 22 miles çtue nords

24 miles-north-West. 26. miles north-west.

i o e Magnificence of the Cascades on the Winipeg.
140. In its course of 168 miles it descends by a succession of magnificent cataracts 49 feet. Some

of the falls- and rapids present the wildest and most picturesque scenery, displaying every variety of
tumultuous cascades and foaming rapids, with treacherous eddies whitened, with fain, und huge swell-
ing waves rising massive andegreen over hiddeon rocks. Some of the sketches which accomp>sy uthis
report may succeed in conveyiog an impression of the beauty and grandeur which belong te the cas-
cades and rapids of the Winipeg; but neither sketch nor language can pourtray the astonishing variety
they present under different aspects; in the grey 4fawn4 morsing, or rose-coloured by the setting
sun, or flashing in the brightness of noon-day, or silvered by the soft light of the mooni.

L 4
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Character of the River.--Rat Pç4age.-Short Indian Route.

141. The river frequently oxpands into largo deep lakes, full of islaids, bounded. by precipitous
cliffs or rounded ills of granite. The Fort in the-occupatlon of tia Honourable Hudson's ay Com-
pany at Rat Poitag is very prettilysituated at one outfet of thoLak of the Woods. It is surrounded
with hills about 0I et high, and near the Fort som white and red pine are standing amidst
a lavigorou's. second ,grôwth. The -rock about Rat Portage is chloritic slate, which soon gives

granite, s that no a ce capable of cultivation was sen until We arrived at Islington Mission.
ditdO not pùisue the uelI canoe route, but in the hope of overtaking the other members of the

expedition, followed an Indian route for somo miles, whic was said by our guide to behalf a day's
journey shortei than that by the Qrçat Winipeg.- b -

View fromn a Hill on the Wiipeg.-Character of the Coutiry about the Upper Winipeg.

142. At ur first camp aller leaving Rat Portage, I ascended a hill about 250 feet high, ahd obt4ined
fromt- its $ummit a very extensive view of the surrounding country. The broad river, with its numerous
deepp bays, was seen stretching far. to the fiorth, and all around donie-shaped hills, similar ta the one on
whsich I stood, showed their bare and scantily wooded summits in every direction; generally, they
secued ta be thickly cuvered with small stunted pine,.but in the hollows or valleys between them pile
and spruce of large dimensions, with fair sized aspens and birch, flourished abundantly. Tihe pine on
the granite bill on which I stoud grew in little liollows or in crevices of the rock. Tie general surface
wias elier harm and so imooth and poliihed as to inake walkig dangerous, or else thicly covered
witii cariboo moss and tripe de rocie. 'lie aspect of the country was similar li its outline ta the
region about lille Laes, but the vegetation could not be brouglit into conparison with it. Until we
arrived et. sliugton Mission the general features of the country uiaintained an appearance of hopeless
t erility and iCospitable seclusioi.

Isliigton Mission.-Cultivation of Wheat on the Winipeg.-Cultivable Area on the Winipeg.

143. Islington..lission, or the 'White Dog, or Chien Blanc, for by these liames it is known Cthe
voyageuurs, occupies ai arec'of what seoms ta be drift elay extending over 250 acres, surrounded by
granite hills. h'lie soil of this small oasis is very fertile, and all kinds of farma and garden erops
eucceed well. Wheat sown on the 20th 'May was reaped 26th August in general; it requires but

·ety-tiree days to mature. Potatoes have never been attacked by spring or fall frosts (five yeata);
Iudin corn rip'ns %ell; apring opens and vegetation commences about the loth of May, and winter
spr-in generaily about the Ist of November. These facts are noticed in connexion with the small
eultivable area at Islington Mission,on account7-of the occurrence of other available aroas, varying fron
fifty ta 300 acres in extent, between the Mission and Silver Falls, about eightecns mile4 fromi the
maouth of the river. Fron Silver Falls ta wliere the river flows into Lake Wiipeg, pour and rocky
land i; the e.ception, alluvial and fertile tracts, bearing groves of heavy aspens ajd other trees,
prevailiig.

144. 'lie cultivable aroas on the river banks are indicated by dotted lines on the nap, as they
msar possibly arquire importance, for they nsay lie regarded in the liglht of protluctive islands in a
sterile waste of rock and marsh. From mlver Falls to Fort Alexander alluvial or drift clay pre'aiL,
and in the neighbourhood of the Fort many thousand acres are susceptible of cultivation.

Wild Rice Groinds on the Winipeg.-Ganc conggate anong the Rice Fields.
145. Below Jiimes' Falls the poles of %wigwains are numerous, and mauuny udians were seen at the

foot of the different rapids 'engagied in fisling. 'Tie searcity of ansinal life of all kinds iras veryrenariahle. Eagles ani fisli hawks, ducks adci rabbits being the onily representaties seen. 'lns
scareity is, lonever, confitied to the autumnal months as ta the time, and ta the Great Whinipeg Rier
in respect of area. boe-edistance fron the river there are entenîsivo. rice grounds (Zizania aquatica),
invering many thonssnd acres, and continuing for many miles on either huik. lere the gane
îsscoreete, ;nd revelniii in thse midbt of sueh ain abundant supply of nutritious foid, vat Ilocks
o? ducks, gese, and all knds Of. aquatic birds commioni iii the regions are to be fouid.- The Intdians,
to, assneimle at stated periods and visit the rice grouids, procuring without any difficulty, in favourable
seasois, a large supply for wvinter consumption.

Thle Penawa River.-Birds in the Rice Grouinds of the Peinawra,
146. lnsetead of follo ing -the course of the Great Winipeg after arriving at the Otter Falls, I

passei douwn the Plenana River into Bonnet Lake, thus avoiding the dangerous "Seven Portages,"
ani savisg ceverai miles of route. Near the entrance of the Penawa into Bonnet Lake, the fittle
river wnds throughu al imimen mîarshy area covered with wild rice, and I succeedetl in collecting a
ecnsiderable qutiantity as the Indiansjpatddled through'it with tundimîsinished speed. Tiere, to, were
*Cen vast Ium'hoîlers ofl different species of duck, and nany other kinds of birds, stuh as herons, pigeons,
w codpeekers, cedar birds, jays, &c.

Failure of Rice this Year.
. 147. I he Inidians laémented the failtre of tue rice this year; tiey describesl the appearance in

favou>îrailo stasols of the grouînds throuîghî.whici we wuere hurrying as a vast expanse o? waving
grain, froi vhici they could soau fl their small qanoes by beating the rire vith a stick. Tlie watar
of the ri'wr and inai'hes iave this ycar been unusually hisgi, su as ta check the growth of the rire
to au extent m hich, hen coupled withi other deficiencies, threaten them with famine during the coming
winler.

Fisilire or earcit of Fish in the Winipeg this Year (1857).
18. Tie aine cause which lias originated the parth failtre of the wild rice has.led ta a great

scazeity in fiah. In geseral, the Winipeg teeins with fisi, auong which are stargeon, pike, twokinii
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of white fish, perch, sackers, &c., affording bountiful supply te the indianis, who hunt and lino on or
near the lower portion of this majestic river. The ex rdinay height of its waters during the
present season bave so extended the feeding grounds cf o flsh, that they are with dificulty caught
. suiffcient numbers to provido the Indians with their staple food.

eailure or. Disappearanco of the Rabbits on the Winipeg this Year (1857).-Probable painful .
Consequences.of these Failures.

149. The unlooked-for short supply of rice and fish bave been more soverely felt, in consequere
of the unaccountable disappenrance and death of the rabbits, which arc generally found in vast
multitudes in the region of the Lake of the Woods and Winipeg Rivcrj Durng the past spring and
summer large nîmbers of rabbits have hoen found dead in the woods, owing probably to the exhaustion
which followed the late severe wintèr, prolonged this year to an unprecedented length in these regions.
With a partial failure in the rice, and great scarcity of fsh, and the prospect of a very limited supply
of rabbits, the anticipations of the coming winter on thiart of thoso who care to think of the
sufferings of.the wretched Indians on the River.Winipeg aii gloomy indeed.

CHIAPTER VII.

LAKE WINIPEG AND RED RIVER TO TIUE INDIAN SETTLEMENT.
Altitude of Lake Winipeg above the Sea, sois lengh, bedth, Creeper; uvastuumber of wild row, 155-1ar ai the moutih of

and ara, 151-Lake Malnitoba and Vinnepagoose, 151-Tri- Red River, Netly Creek, 156-Fertile character of the country
butaries received by Lake Winipeg i Ti Canoe Route, 15-- about the -Indian M1isionary Village; Contract between the
Mouth of ied River, 15s.lmportance of Lake Winiprg, 154 Indian Settîers at the Misdort and the Savago Tribes of the
-Agriculture at the mouth of the Winipeg River, 155-An- Lower Winipe, 157-Table ofditances and heights along the
cient bcaeb of Lake Winipeg; lloulders on ie Cliffs; Virginian eaoe route, 158.

Lake Winipeg's Altitude above the Sea.
150. Lake Winipeg is - miles in an air lino from Lake Superior, and 616-22 by the canal

route. The altitude of this extensive sheet of water above the level of the sea is 628 fet, accord-
ing to the estimate of this report. Other observers make it a few more or less; others again
considerably in excess of what ls thought to he a close approximation to its truc altitude. A table
.la given at the close of Part I., in which some of these differences, with their authors' names, are
enumerated.

The Length, Breadth, and Area.-Tributaries received by Lake Winipeg.
151. Lake Winipeg is 264 miles long, by an average of thirty-five vide. It certainly contains

an area exceeding 9,000 square miles, and is probably ,one-half as large again as Lake Ontario.
Connected with Lake Winipeg by navigable channels are two other large bodies of water, Lakes
Manitoba and Winipigoos, being together nearly as long as Lake Wimpe.g, and baving about lialf
its breadth. The water area of these lakes may, with sone small connexions, equal, if it does net
exceed, that of Ontario and Erie combined.

Tributaries received by Lake Winipeg.
152. Among the numerous tributaries received by Lake Winipeg are Red River, unwatering in

part a.region which is in some degree .tributary to the Mississippi. The Great Winipeg River, 163
miles long, draining the Lake of tIe Woods region and its tributaries 300 miles te the east. Numerous
rivera coming .n from the eastern belt of the granitie rock, which separates the valley.of Lake
Winipeg from Hudson and Sames' Bay. On the west aide it receives the noble Saskatclewsa, bearing
its tribute from the rocky mountains a thousand miles te the west. Red Deer River and Swan River
fall into Winipigoos Lake, besides many other minor streams which drain the prairies te the west of
those magnificeut lake expansions.

The CanQe Route through Lake Winipeg.-Mouths of River.-Hayfields at the Mouth of the River.
I53. A glance at the map will, show. that the canoo -routè merely touches or approaçhes the south-

east coast of Lake Vnipeg in the traverses to the mouth of Red. River. 1rom the inperfect
observations. possible te made under such circumstances, little or nothing can be said of the
character of that small portion of the coast which is seen from the canoe route. 'Ihe moutis of Red
River are four in number, and find their connexion with Lake Winipeg through an immense area
of rushes and wvillows, growing upon land at or below the Ivel of the iater of the lake. It is not
until a point six or seven miles from the lake is reached that land, properly se called, is found.
Here, düring the summer months, large quantities of bay are made by the people of Red River, whicli
is taken'avay during tbe wintef; sprng freshets laying the whole of this tract under water.

Importance of Lake Winipeg.-Drains a Valley 400,000 square miles in ares, and easily
accessible.

154. Lake Winipeg once reached, communication with the interior becomes an easy psatter. Tie
numerous rivera which unwater the valley of this great lake, with an area of 460,00a square miles,
are most of them canoe or boat routes for many hundred miles up their streams. Lake Winipeg is
very shallow at its southern extremity, aqn the marshy shores past which 'the canoec route te- Red
River runs' abound with fresh watet ,shells, and are the haunts of innumerable aquatie birds,
among which are seen mani species of duck, two species of geese, pelicans, eraneC, bitterns, and
ploMer. ' . , . . .
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.Agriculture at the Mouth of the Winipeg.-AncientBedh of Lake Winipeg.-Cliff Boulders-of
gigantio Dim'ensions.-Virginian Creeper.-Vast Nwbber of Wild Fowl.

1§5. Fort Alexander is sifuàted within one mile ad three-foieth( the lake at the mouth of the
Winipeg, and here I saw wheat in jroeess of being harvested'on>grd of September, and obtained
some new potatoes of great size and excellent quality; and I was informed. by the gentleman in-charge
of the Fort that Indian corn succeeded well in many parts of the south-eastorn rim of the lake, and
that it was very .rarel touched by late spring frosts;-it is cultivated by the Indians. The- west
shore of Traverse Bay.is high, and shows an excellent soil thickly covered with baisam, poplar, aspens,
and'birch. 'The lQdges of Indians are -very numerous, as it forms one of their most important fishing
grounds. Thé temperature of the Winipèg at its mouth was 66°•5 at 6 p.m., ad that of Traverse Bay
at 6 a.m. on the following.day, 64'5. An optical phenomenon of singuler beauty was *observed in
making the Grand Traverse, nearly due south to the mouth of the Red iver. This will be described
in its proper place. . Wen we landed to breakfast or dine, oppo'tunities were afforded of examining the
precipitous -but unstable cliffs which were occasionally exposed. At a point on the east coast of the
Grand Traverse, Section No. , was'sketched and roitghly measured. It shows one feature of
intorest, which is common te ail the great lakes of tie. St. Lawrence basin, The summit of the cliff,
clothed with an inch or two of sandy loam, shows' an ancient lake beach, composed of water-worn
.boulders, pebbles, and stratified sand two feet thick., This is underlaid by sixteen feet of stratified

,sandi- containing limestone fragments'and primitive boulders, and flanked by a talus of. shingle and
boulders, among wbich bright yellow, cream-coloured, and. beautifully variegated liméstone slah'
are, numerous. This talus ' is the pisent shore of the lake, and the shingle slabs and boulders
have probably been -washed out-of the unstable cl:ff lia breadth may reach- sixty feet, andthe
inclination three to five feet from the level ofthe lake, giving te the ancient beach, at, the sumilit,
an elevation of twenty-one feet eabove the present level of the waters of the lake. About five
miles further south I ascended g cliff fifty feet high, consisting of stratified sand and mari, in whieh
were embedded primitive boulders of most gigantie dimensions, some of, them measured.tuAe to,
fifteen feet through; they were ail water-worn, and distributed throughout the cliff. On -l fée
walking was exceedingly difficult, on account of their numbers and size. Many of them W ci'ered
with the Virginian creeper (ampepsis quinquefolia). The base of the cliff was well px' ted by
an immense accumulation -ofdhe erratics, which bad fallen frnm the loose sand ofhe ie
temperature of the.ake ax niles beyond this point was 64°5. A heayy squall from. the ngàïwest
compelled us te approach the shore when within three miles of the mouth of the eed River. Tihe
waves rose with great rapidityas ugual in large, open, shallow sheets of water, and compelled a hasty
retreat anèng the willows and* rushes, where, notwithstanding that we wxere Qxposed to the discomfort
of the waves washing over our camp during the night, wewere compelled te remain in this damp maze
of reeds until the winds and waves subsided. There I had an opportunity of observing the vast number
of duck, geese, and plover which con egated amongst the rushes during the nmght. -In the morning,
flights swept backwards and forwards . ose to our camp in constant sùccession.

Bar at the Mouth of the Ied River.-tetley Creek.

156. Red River enters Lake Winipeg by fourdistinct channels. bts junction with- the lake by the
channel through which we entered is marked by a bar, in which there is not more than thi-ee feet water
close to a pit of sand, which was the only piece of land seen amidst the tal reeds.extending far to the
south, and beyodd tihe point where the river channel unites some three miles from the mouth -of the
main chann J. Land which is dry during the supumer months -and at the stage of water in the river on
the pth o tember, about two and a half te four feet abofe its level, begisp five miles from the mouth
of the c annel. Half a mile above this point Netley Creek comes in fronuthe west, arid by means
of thi simall affluent much of the water during foods from the upper country reaches Lake Winipeg.
Large numbers of hay stacks were seen here in September last. A n immense area flooded during tie
spring, producing a. very rank profusion of those gfasses which delight in a rich marshy soil.

Fertile Character of the Country above and a little below theIndian Village.'-Contrast between
Settlers at the Indian Village aut Savage Tribes in the Lower Winipeg,

157. A*little below the Indian village, fourteen miles from the mouth of the river, the whole countr-
rises; the banks are about twenty feet high, the timber imposing, and in .onsiderabl.e variety, and
the aspects of a level fertile country gradually come intoview. fhe samenèss in the gerieral aspect-of
the banks at this season of the year becomes monotonous after the wild and vatying beauties of the
Winipeg. But the sight of clearings and the neat white bouses of settiers at the Indian missionary
village speedily creates another feeling, aroused by such fair coinparisons 'between the humaniziug
influenceof civilizationiadt the degraded brutal conditiin of a barbarous heathen race, which quickly
follow one another in passing froma the cascades and rapids of the Winipeg, with half-clad savages
fishirg at the foot, to the even fow of Red River, with Christian men and women, once heathen and
wild, living in.security on its baniks.
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TEPEl UT2RE of the Lal ,'ors, fron tho.Heiglht of.Land to Lake Winipeg.

Temperature
N x of, Lar or' Itvra. of Laite 1)a. Hour.

or River.

Mille Lacs 69' August 13 4 r.3t.
,, - - I- 4 5.20 A.u.

BariLako -' 67O ,, 14 . 2 ir.r.
Brulé Lake 68·0 15. ,
French Portage Lake. . - 67·5 . ,, 16 5 A.».
Sturgeo Lait. 68'5 16 5 r.3.

,, River - 67'S , 17 93 A.M.
Wamakan Lake - 67 , -18
Rainy Lake- - - - - - -- -· -, 19 66.7,

,, , » - - - - - 0'5 ,, 19 lesr..
, 660 ,, 19 5 .x,

Rainy River 66'0 ,, 23 6 A.x.
,, . - - . .- .- - . -66' ,, 23 6 r.t.

Lake of the Woods* .O ,, 24 10 A.x.
6 inches telow surfaç - 76' ,. 24 114 A.x.

77'5 24 12; r.st.
,, ,, - -. •. . 78· .24 1r.

2 feet below'surfac - - - - - 71'o ,, 24 r
6 inches below surface -- 755 , 24 3 rt..

- 66.5 , 27 S r.t.
. . -. -.-. -.-. 65o .1 ,, 28 6 L.x,

Winipeg River . . . O ,, 3I <.tr.,.
- - - 67'0 Septemiber 1 6 r.s.

Pennawa River -'
Mouth of Vinipeg River- . r.x.

Lake Winipe-
Traversey - - ' ,, 4 -,
10 miles êom land - - ,, 4

Red River, 200 yards front mouth, aflter a heavy gale from north - 59' ,, 5 7 A.x,
Temperatuire of wind† ai Sdritching River - - 75'0 5 r.M.

-Sec page 85 for the cause of the high temperature of ttc Lake of the Woods.
† Very decp here.

Tànt.E tsowmtg the Lengths, Distatces front Lake Stperior, Heights, Elevation abiose Lake Superior, and
the Number of the Portagec ou the Route.

• S Distances c Elevation

Nasia. Lengts. n Heoights. rft' No. cf
LakeLake Partages

Superior. Superior.

Kaminitiga Rirer, MIS. Cita. Mis. Cds. Feet. Feet.

Mouwth.-.-.-.-- - - - . -
Fort Wiliam - . O 40. O -fo - -
Pointedes Metrons , a - 9 '40 10 6 4.49 4'49 -
Rapids and Current - - 12 0 .22 0 3000 34°49
Décharge de Paresseux - 14 22 14 5·08 39'57 t
Rapids and Current 7 4 29 18 16,63 56·20 -
Mountain Portage - 62 90 O 119"05 1755 2
River 0 20 30 20 -- 175'25 -
Rocky Pore. 0 37 30 È7 62'65 237·90 3

lir - 2 60 33 27 0'50 238°40 -
ilolet Portage - -, - - 6 33 43 6•50 244'90 4
Rapids and Carrent - 1 37 35 0 5'75 25065 -
Portagi. - S S6 . I 12·62 26327 3
River - 7 85. 40 - 26327 ..-
Pot Hole4 Portage. - -1 35 5 6'90 279'17 6
River - - - 0 22 35 75 - 270'17 -
Couteau Portagé 0 5 36 O 19'25 28942 , 7
Trois D6chargrs 0 55 36 35 10:00 .299·42 .
River - 1 0 37 35 '0'20 299·62.
Poplar*pécharge, - 5 37 40 3'00 302'6* 9
River - -- 39 0 0350 lm*'12 --
Décharge , -- 9 39 9 . * on 306'12 - 10
Rapids and Cirrent - - - 9 51 48 .;0 35·00 341'12 -
Portage des Nlaitrms - - - n 1 48 61 . . 344'11 1i
River - -) - - o 60 49 41 1') 345°12 -
Littl Dsg Portage - ' 3 49 44 14'94 360'06 12

Rapidsnad Carrent 2 60 52 24 .00 363'06 -
LiteDog Lake •- 20 5.4 44 .. 369,06 -

GrestDg Portage - 2 55 16 •378 1'7 '

Gr.a Dg Lake - - Go - 1. 65 76 - 710*87

outh -- 65 76 - 71087 -
,River -0 - - s 95 .76 ;'oo0 71e*87 --

Barrière Porago - - - - I 95 77 30 717·37 14
River 2 20 98 .17 -0·20 717,5' -
Jourain Prtago - - - 6 98 23 860 726'17 15
River - - 40 98 6S - 72617 -
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Table showing the Length8 and.Distanceo from Lake Superior, &c.-(ontnued.)

Distances Elevation
• NAM=. . ngtbs. Heon Iights. ,aboe No. o e

per Labo Su ages.

Mouth - - -
River - - -
Cold Water Portap
Cold Water Labo -
Iririe. Portage
IeightofLand Lake
Des Millier Portage
Savanne Lake
Great Svanne Porage

Satonne Ritr.

Mouth - - -
River - - -
Thousand Lakes
Baril Portage - -
Baril LaLe '
Brulé Portage - -
Upper Brulé Lake -
Semi-Décharge -
Lower Brulé Lake -
Great French Portage
French Portage Lake -
Pekerel River -
PikereI Lake -
Pickerel Portage -
Doré Lake -
Deux Rivières Partage -
Sturgeou Lake -

Stur"eon River,

Mouth -
Semi-Décha
lUxer -
Portage, 2nd
Rapids and
Semi-Déchar
Currenr -
Island Porta
River -
Nequawqua

Mouli
Current -
Itattfebnake
Current -
Crow Portag
tslpidv end C
Grand Fails,
Current -
Grand Ilaîîid
iliver -
Lake Namea
Nu Portage
LXkelet -
Plortago -
Rliver -
îliny Lake

rge, 1st Sturgeon Iapids

Sturgeon Rapids - -
Currents - - ' -
ge, Minnis Rapids

go -o. -' - -

geo --t --g-

orrcnts--
ae - - -
un - - .- -

-as -2-- -

uth - -
Rapids - --
Currents
Fort Francis Portage
River e - -
Manitou Rapids
River ' -
Long Rapids-
River -
Lake ofthe Wood

ii7nipeg River.

lat Portage - r ,
iver - - - •

Les Dalles Rapids
Rivcr - - - -
Grand Décharge

Terre Jeune Portage -
River -
Charette Déchargo
River -. -
Terre.Blanche Potage

Mis. Ch.

S 0
o 6a
O 14l
2 50
o 18
0 8
1 40
1 11

o 20
o s
7 8.

o 0
5 o
o 0
4 0
8 O

O o
0 £0
1 27

o 8
o 40
0 6

0 411
u '40
6 40

o e0

o 20

0 Il

s8 • 0

-- - o

0 40
1 40

'0 .CO

o2 0

0 '1s

6 40
0 '20

2 0o

72 0

o CO

O 17

o 200 '20
25 0O

. 0 20
2 o
0 5
o 55
0 2
0 78
0.. '10

Mis. Chs.

9 63
101 63
101 69
100 s
104 5
104 71
105 ,29
106 69
108 S0

208 48
208 59
208 79
209 2
Î16 10
216 15
221 15
221 18
225 18
233 18

22 is
235 18
235 23
2-e 50
238 58
245 18
245 24
748 24
248 64
251 24
257 64
257 .70
2a8 -16
258 27.

-26. 27
soi 27

s01 27
so1 67
303 27
sOS 35
326 15
S6 S90
242 70
243 10
281 10
453 10

Feet

6'50
0'76

157'12

16'29

31*69

4'79

1'86

47'02
1'50

-250
1'25

99'71

1'25

6'90

117*22
"'00

4*51
0'25
6'21

10'00
4'50

1'75
9*88
7'00

16,09

16,00

8.55

(1'21
0-50

-' 0

50
0* 09

10'00

20

12'o0

15'9

1 88

'00
2'00

6'00

16'00

qF25
2'02
0'75

5--0

3,50

1*00
O'54

'Feet

725'17
727'67
728*43
728'45
885'55
885'55
869: 16
869'16 -
837'47

837'47
832'68
832,68
824'54
834'54
787'52
786'02
785'52
782' 27
682·56
682•56
681*51
681'31
674,41
674'41
657'W9'
556°19

556'19
551'68

545'22
554'22
530'72
529-47
519'41
517' 41
517'41

517' 41
1112'4i
500' e7
'498'52
488'64
481'64
465'396
46275e
446'56
444'5G
444 56
426'01
436'01
425'80
4259s0
435'30

445'80
422'20
431'80
408'92
395'92
396'42
292'92
.389' 92

qp77'82.
37'82

861'84
8 560'84
357*84
855'84
349'84
347'59
225'57
824'82
21' 2
320'S2
s12*08

16

17

18

12

20

21

27

22

--

234

25

28

-7

29

40

24
--

25

--

27

20.

1



between LAKE SUPERIOR and THE REDIVER SE'ÈTLEMENT. 8
Table shlwing the Lontbil and Diotances from Iko Superior, &c--contfited)

Distances ' Elévtion -

Naa.s. Lengt. Sueo Helg ht. bo No. ou r.
Lab hoý lk Portages,

Supersor. Supeetor.

Frinipeg Rierr-(cotinued). MIs. Cls. Mits. Cii. Feet. FeC.

River 0 28 491 8 0'15 5i19 -
Cqve Rapids - - - 0 2 491 10' 2'0 90943 -
River 19 o 510 la 4*50 304,93 -

'l Portage , - O 2 510 12 3S40 soi'53 41
9iver - - 22 78 5S 10 4'00 29753 -
Chute A Jacquet Portage - - - O l 55S 35 1297 284'2i - ·
Rivr - - - - - 9 57 542 70 1160 2896 -
Point des Bois Portage .- - 0 -13 543 3 W050 ' 9750 '43
uver - - - - 0 7 543 10 0*o95 272''2 , -

Point aux Chiens Portage - - - o 5 543 15 19'92 2?"*29 44
River - - - , 0- - 75 544 JO 1'00 241'29 -
Roche Brulé Portage - - 9 3 544 is 7'80 2'T49 45
River - - - - 4 57 548 50 1'75 . 241'74 -
bluve Falls Portage - - - 0 549 0 19'80 '221•94 46
'River -6 10 555 10 2'25 219'69 -
Barrer Falls Portage 0 2 555 .32 4'97 214-72 47
River - -4 78 560 10 2'c 212·72 -
Otter Falls - 1 560 .31 '00 209'71 -
Current - - 79 566 10 s'oo 201 72r'st -0, 4 566 14 10°23 191'49 48

Current - -0 16 566 0 100 190'49 -
I2nd - - - - O 3 566 SS 8'47 18.2'02 49

Current - - 0 7- 566 70. 2*00 180'02 -
Z: Srd - - 5 566 75 s'60 174'42 50
e Current - -1 15 568 10 2'25 172'17 - .

o-4th - 0 3 568 is 7*68 164'49 S1
Current - - 37 568 50 1'25 163124E 5th - -0 2 568 52 2'90 160·34 S2

R Current - 0 38 569 10 2 '00 . 158-34 -
I- 6th -- - - 0 569 13 iv33 150*21 53'

Current - -0 7 569 20 1:25 -148'9G -
7th - -. 3 569 23 4 75 344 21i 54

River -1 37 580 60 300 14421 -
Bonnet Lake - -4 40 585 20 - 144*21. -
Anso de Bonnet Portage - i 585 21 7'31 1t3'90 55
Riter - 59 586 ( 2'00 1i 90 -
Cap de Bonnet Portage - O 4 586 . 4 5'00 .126·90 56
River -. . .. s ]6 589 20. 5'15 12S'd5 -
Big Bonnet Portage O 50 589 94' ,23 8942 57
River -0 0 590 20 1:03 88•4 . -
Petit loche Portage - O 1. 590 33 8'25 80'17 58
River-- - - - -- - S 27 593 60 S'50 76'67 -
White Mud Portage - 0 15 594 75 3•05 63'62 59
Iijver r- - 3 45 597 40 1'80 61'82 -

Silver a o 7 597 47 606 5576 GO
Falls Rie - 1 597 50 o'25 55» 51 -

Portage. 2nd - 13 597 63 15'59 39'95 il
River - ''- 5 47. -603. q0 *40 38'5 =
Pibe Portage - - - - 12 603 42 A'03 0'2C 62
Riîvr - -. -01I O 614 42 2'00 2820 -
For\'Alenander - - O 0. 614 42 - 28-0 -
Mouih of River - - 6 616 22 2820 -
Winipeg-i.ake - 41 0 657 22 -- 20 -
Mouth of Red River- - - -. - - -

Indiù Mhksion - - - --. -
Stone Fort - - . - -
Fort Garry - - -.

PART il.

'rHE VALLEY OF RED RIVER NORTH OF THE FORTY-NINTH PARALLEL OF LATITUDE.

'. - TOPOGRAPHICAL SKETCH.

The Ree irr of the North.-Generai description of Red River The IWest Banks of Red Rirer.-Tbe 3ing's Rload; aspen
within the territory of the Uniied States, 160-Tributaries of *tbd&; scenesouth of Water Mill Creel; woods of the Assi-
Red River, 160-Length.of Red River within the United' » fboine; rural beauty pf tho-scenery, 169-Extraordinary as-

« iaeus, 160. , Q peet of the country; aspect et sunrise, ut nooùday, at sunsct, by
PA elcal eoeeres of Red Rirer from the Indian Aissionary Fil- moonlight, at night, 170-Immensity of the pralries of Red

tlogo the Forty-ninth Paraole.-Sogar Point; limestone es- River, 171.
%re, 161-Maple, 162--Banks of the river, 162-Physi- The Assiniboine Rier. Fort Garr to Prairie Portape..,The Assf-

ca etuores of ied River; Grand lapids; bars of mud4; niboine River, 172-Ancient like broches and ridges, 173--
foresttimber; river baks; extentand rielmeof prairies, 16. breadith of ti river ; Sturgeon Creek, 17:--Meandeings of

gpajrce denfrom the Rier, becareenhe lndian Stlement and te the As-iniboine, bright of its banhs 175-RIeinarkable wind-
Po-ty-ninth lerraVdeL-Aspet of the river timber; lipeatone; ingi, 176-Lane's Pot; section of the iver bank, 177-
.whirlpSol point ; massivo layers of limestone; application of Settlements cese on the Assinibolne ; heavily.timberrd btaks,
Iimcestone bouse-on bank ; stone cburch; Mill creel swamp; 178-River at Prairie Portage; sketch otemarkable ruud i date,
ares never flooded, 165-.Section of the river, No..1, No. 2, 166 179-Bones or elk, buffalo, &c., 180-Arrangement of oud ;
-Houses and windmills-The Auinibiines toanderings of aund common, ISo--Sugar made on the Assinibone grape
Ited Rivern end ofthe Settlement, 167. vines grow wild, 181,
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2%e Praieufrm irit Arta so-ForiGar,.y.-Lak Manitoba, The Rlos o Red Red r,-CoCure of thb Roseau c the longis2--ihe builclo bunter' trait country bieyond Prairie ndge, 1s9-Timber pn the Roseau beyond the ridges, 190-
Portage. 183-Country east of Pairie Poriage, the Big Marshes of te tou>eau. 191-tountr or the Roseau byonS
Itidge ; lhmstone fragmente, 18s-The wlie lorsel'ain : thxe-marhtes, 192-Country about Roseau Lake, 'iaterfowl
remarkable richness of the White lorte Plain ; grasatoppers on ltoseau Lake; atiutude of Roseau Lako, Roseau Lake Io
ls4-.Farmnhsccc on the Assiniboinej ipen and beautiful flie Lake of the Woods, 9.1-Indian fron's the LcaktofWoods;
prairiés; prairie near Fort Garry mnrahy, 185. ten days on the road;' breadth of the iluskeg, 194-Dry

The Roseau flirer Luite and &g Ramieers and thrCounry araturedl prairie north of the cosing place ; Stili Water Creek, Rat
by thpm.-AMfuenta of Rl liver within tritisl territory, %r0 Rver country between Rat River end the Lake *or 'ti'
-Cannel, of rivulet formied; the Big Sewamp ; aflueeit Woods; Little Rat River ; Nino bile Swampk Niner Mile
ofthe Assiniboine; Rat River, t8s. S"amp easiy drained, French setulement, 195.

THE RED RIVER OF THE NORTI.

General Description of Red River within the Territory of the U. S.-Tributaries of Red River.-
Length of Red River within the U. S.

160. The Red River of the North rises in Ottertail Lake, Minnesota territory.* The north-east
end'of Ottertail Lake is in lat. 46° 24' 1". Tht. general course of the river is sòuth-west, througlh an
attractive undulating counitry, until it makes its grêat bend to the north, which lies in lat. 46° 9. It
then meanders througi a boundless prairie, destitute of timben which gradually declines in elevation
unti it forms a vast level plain, elevated above the water only about one and a half to two feet, at its
ordmary stage in Jtnie. The distance of this great bend is 110 miles from the source of the river in
Ottertail Laie. The vast low prairie thtough. whichit flows is level as a fioor. Its course through the
flat countrv, ut which it bas succeededin cutting a channel, is very tortuous. In latitude,46° 23' 30" a
belt of tunber sets in, and continues with seme interruption along the banks of the river on one side or
another to Pembina. To latitude 46° 23' the waters continue comparatively clear: beyond this they
become more and more turbid. In latitude 46° 41' 12" the level of the prairie above the river is thirty
feet, and is probably due to the gradual cutting away of the river channel in soft clay. Red River
receives few tributaries south of the forty-ninth parallel: these are, in order, the Psihu river, eiht or
ten yards *ide at its mouth; the Shayenne, double that width; Buffalo River, Elm River, ild
Rice, Goose, and Sand Hill Rivers. The Red Fork, in latitude 470 55' from Red Lake, is a tributary
of sonmM'msnpîortance. It is on the line of communication between the 'Lake of the Woods and, Red
River with the United States boundary, and joins with the main stream 380 miles from Ottertail
Lake. Tentle Ripr, Big Jaline end Two Rivers next follow, aftór which the last itfluent, Pembina
Riter, comes in from the west, two miles south, of the forty-ninth parallel: the total distance from
the nouth of this aseent to Ottertail Lake beîug 525 miles, by the course of the stream. Dr. Owen
renarks of the country through which Red River flows in the United States territory, that it possesses
features, both geologically and physically, of great sameness and flatness, without the least indication
of ronîtainling minerais of any value, except salt, which may br crystallized 'out of saline springs.

1-now prcceed to describe that portion of the Red River of the North whicl lies within British
territory, and in se doing shall follow the canoe route from Lake Winipeg against the-elirrent.

PHYSICAL FEATURES OF RED RIVER FROM THE INDIAN MISRIONARY VI LAGE TO FORTY-NINTH

.PARtALLEL.

Sugar Point.-Limestone Exposures.-Limestone exposed.
161. Three miles below the Honourable Hudson Bay Company's Lower or Stone Fort, and at

about four from the Indian Missionary Village, a remarkable bend in tht etirse of the stream
gives rise to a sharp projection of the level plateau of the prairie. Sugar Point, as it is termed from
the groves of inaple which cover it, is proba ly preserved from the abrading action of the stream by
pumerous fragments of limestone which lie at the bottom of the river bank, and continually mncrease
in nubier and size in its ascending course, as far as the exposed strata of limestoie, at and above
the lowver fort, where their place is supplied.in part by exposures of the parent rock.

Maple.-Banks of the River.
162. The maule, which at one time grew in considerable quantities near Sugar Point, is not the

true sugar map e (acer saccharinutim) so common in Western Canada, but another species, also
rurinishiig an abundance of juice from which sugar is made as far north as the Saskatchewan. It
is the ash-leaved maple inegundo flaxinifolium) Tht common sugar maple is, however, found in
the valley of Red River north of the fçrty-ninth. parallel. Near to Sugar Point is an Indian school,
in connexion with the Indian Missian below, situated north of the line which divides the Pansh cf St.
Peter from that of 'st. AndreYu, and marking the northern limits of the Red River bettenient. The
banks on hoth sides are very heavily tinsbered.elose to the river; and between this point and the
Stone or Lower Fort of the settlement there are very few farmhouses. The general direction of
the river front Sugar Point to Fort Garry is a few degrees to the west of south. In an air line
the distance is twenty miles; by the road on the left or west bank, twenty-one; and by the river itself,
twenty-three miles.and a half. Tht scenery and objects whicli meet the eye lu ascending the river
between the. Lower Fort and the forty-ninth parallel are uniform, but singular and interestiug.

Physical Features of Red River-'-Gradid Rapids.-Bars of Mud, holding Boulders and Shells.-Forest
- Timber.--Character of the River Banks.-Extent and Richness of the Prairie.

163. First, with reference te. physical features, it is merely 8ecessary te imagine a river from 200
to 850 feet broad, with a moderately rapid current, havng in the coursP of ages exeavated a winding

a The deotriptioi of that part of lRed.ier withii the territory of- the United States, as given in the text, is abbhiatei from
Dr. D. D. Oien's accont in hi% geologicil survcy tf Wlscontisi, Iowa, and Minnesota.
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trench or,cut to the depth of. from thirty te forty feet, in'ten cioui% day, througlh a nearly levgi
country for a distance exceeding 100 miles, and the general physical aspect of Red River-within
Britiss territory qs 'reproduced. Here and there local divetses occur, which give some appear-
ance of variety,' Such are noticed at the Grand Rapids, where the e n flow is broken and .disturbed
by,a led ge of.limestone, which niay occasion a fall of four feet wi a mile. A louer plateau bas
here and there been excavated perhaps ten feet below the gener level of the prairie batiks. An
intance of this kind occurs at Dr. Burn's hous, and the sectio marked No. 1 shows the relation
of the rivet to the lower plat'èau and the Great Prairie or R n Plateau above it. Occasionally
sand, mud, and gravej

4
bars are formed at.numerous sharp turns n the gencral course of the streami>,

similar. to those whiis may be observed upon thechart at Poi Douglas, also abLve Fort Garry, near
La Rivière Sal, near Scratching Creek, &c. Tliee projee ' bprs or points are often covered vitih
fragments of limestone, primitive boulders,-and vast numbers f large fresl-wdier shells (Spefimien

). lie current round them. is rapid, and they present a formidable obstacle to the navigation
e river by means of steamers exceeding 100 to 120 feet i length. Oftei, too, on one side or

the other, and sometimes on both sidps, a narrow belt of heavy foresrtimber closés upon the river, anid
seems suddenly to narrow and darken its abrupt windings. The most niform character, howeyer,
and-one~wbich is more frequently found on te west side, is a clean and steep line of bank about
ÏLirty feet in altitude, perfectly Ivel to the eye, and forming the bounidary of a vast ocean of prairie,
whose horizon or internediate surface is rarely broken by small islands of poplar or nillon, and
whose long, rank, and luxuriant grasses, show everywhero a uniform distribution, and indicate the
character of the soil they cover so profusely. A subsequent closer inspection of the soil neer failed
to establish its fertility and abundance, as ucil as its distribution over areas as fer as the eye can reUi,
both eastward and westward, on the banks of titis remarkable river.

164. Such are the gencral physical features of Red River within British territory. I ton e
to enumerate the objects which arrest the attention, first in passing up the rier to the y-tumitit
parallel, and second, i travelling along theroad on its western bank. This diNision is necessar, Îime
any attempt to describe the topography of Red River Vallèy, fron points of vien limitef to the
river level, would be something lîke an effort to portray the general appearanLe of a capacio.us ftrmi-
yard from views ivhich might be supposed to be obtained fron the bottoi of its well.

OBJECTS SEEN FRO.i TiE RiVER BETWEEN THE rNDIA'N SETTLEMENT AND THE
FORTY-NINTi PARALLUL.

Aspect of River between the Indiain Village and Forty-ninth Parallel.-Tiniber oit Baks.-Limestne
at the Stone ForL-Whirlpool Point.-Limestoue seen in inassis e Lay ers above Big Eddy.-Appli-
cationof the Limestone to Building Purposes.-Houses seenî oi the Banks of the Grnd Rapids.
-Stone Church.-Mill Creek.--Svamp sustained by the Dam across Mill Creek.-A large Area,
probably exceeding 20,000 acres, never flooded at Red River.

165. The objects whicl arrest attention in ascending the river between Sugar Point and the Lower
or Stone Fort, are limited te precipitous clay banks, fringed witb elm, poplar, niaple, oak and ash,
aIl of large growth, but not fair representatives of the forest which once occupied its batiks, havinîg
been sîuected te a culliîng process for twenty years te supp tue iecessities of the settlement above.
Among-te usnderbrushs the Virginian creeper anîd occasionaly a wild grape, with a profusion of con-
volvulus twining. round hazel, *and rose bushes arc mot conspicuous. At the Stotre Fort, massive
layers cf limestone crop out, which have be extensively quarried, and their applieatioi is seen in
tse walls snd bastions cf the fort built upon the bank here, about forty feet in altitude, antd forming
the åbrupt termination cf the prairie stretching westward; which for some distance sustaits a small
but dense growth cf aspens. At eachs titrn cf the river sbove this point the houses of the inhabitants
cf Red. River sttlement come in sight, and these occupy at short intervals the river bank all the way
up to Fort Garry, a distance of twenty-three 'miles and a half by the windings of the> river. Wien
neary tvo miles above the Stone Fort, we arrive at Whirlool Point, and immediately abose titis at
tise B Eddy; these are obstacles le f'urthser proress, formiabTe only in name, and like most other local
descriptive. titles on this river muet be accepted with tie mildest interpretation, and oily understood
te desgnate marked differences from the general even flow cf tise waters of the river; a sinali ok
on wvhich a water mill is eituated enters the river at the Big Eddy. A short distance above the sa
locality (the Big Eddy) limestone is seen jeheav ayers un the west bank, and detached fragmenîtk
in great abondance protect tisbase f tise cliff, hc in ne instance, observe.d froin the mouth to the
forty-nintis parallel, risse above fory feet from the water level. Some very substantial illustratiois of the
adaptation cf tise limestone fr bulding puposes occur here, and particularly at the Grand Rapids,
two miles and a qucarter farther up. Among them maybe mentioned the house of Mr. Guim, to whom
I am much indebted for a valuable register cf meteorological observitions, made three times a day
during 1855-.56. Tie east side cf the nver is wooded to e depth varying-froem a few yards to a mile,
snd generally this feature prevails alone tise eatern bank teort Garry; the timber is similar to that
alreay described. At.the Grand Rapide, which even duringthe low stage of water in'September,
offer no.formidable obstacle to the mpany's and freighters' boats carrying fônr and five tons, an
assetnblage of well built stone buildings are grouped, which create a very favourable inpression of
Red River resources and comfort, not unfrequently repeated as we ascend the stream. Tiere we find
a very substantial stone church, capable of seating 500 people, and surrounded with *a neat steine wall
enplosing an extensive burying groud. About 800 yards south- of the church, the parsonage house
is.seen from the river, and a visi t its interior,.to he more fully noticed subseque proved,.that
every desirable comfort was enjoyed by the kind and ho6pitable incumbent, Arc= c Hunter;
adj1ing the parsonage is the residence of the curate, Mr. Kiri>, and ntt to that 'ae<pacious and
well built school-house of wood. Four miles aove the Grand apids, Mill Creek entersthe. river,
having eut its way through the yielding clay substratum of the prairie, to a depth of .twenty-five feet,
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half a mile from its mouth. Here the vater 'mill is situated which eives a name to this creck, but
which is fed te a great extent by a large but shallow. mrshy tract ca ed the Big Swamp, occupying
some theusand acres as indicated on the clarts as will be shown hereafter, it is mainly sustáined by
the mill dam holding up its waters, and thus preventing them from drainin into the river. Min
Creek and its westerly extension into the swamp, form a very important p'hysical feature in the
topographyofthis region; the slight depression in which it flows, continuad through the swamp te
Mdl1Greek, forms the passage of water, during floods, fron Red River to Lake Wnipeg, wheneyer
the waters accumulate so as te overflow thoir bancs. Fron this fcature, it results that the whole
country north of the line drawn oli the chart is dry during the highest floods, and affords an area
which probably exceeda 20,000 acres, net litible to the destructive but fortunately rare inundations
w ich have occurred since settlements were fitst formed bere.

Section of the River.
166. For two miles and a lialf above Mill Creck, the river banks break ot abruptly from the prairie

level, and, on the east side, are well wooded. The lieuses of the inhabitants occur et regular intervals
u on the immediate banks. At a short distance above the vey commodious and comfortable residt'nce
of Mrs. Bird, a lower plateau, caused by denudation, commences, and its prairie- boundary passes in
the rear of Dr. Burns' house, where a portion of the expedition are residing for the winter, and comes
upon the river again before reaching the Presbyterian church. Tho section marked No. 6 shows the
relation of the lower plateau te the general level of the Great Prairie, the relation of the swamp te the
river, and also of the ancient beach or ridge of Lake Winipeg te the general level of the country. The
following table of heiglhts and distances, taken for this purpose, will exhibit these relations ih regular order:
Section across Red River, te show the Swamp, RiverýLèvel, Prairie Level, and the Level of the ancient

Beach of Lake Winipeg Section.
No. 6. Section across the valley of Red River, froin Dr. Burns' liouse, to the Great Swamp, being on

the west side of the river.
Datum Level of Red Riter, September 18, 1857, or 22.42 below beàth mark, or second step of

verandah of Dr. Burns' house.
Distance from Water Mark, Ileiglit abovt Water Mark,

September isth. Septeaiber iih.
Water mark 0 feet.. feet.

66 West . .. 1848
109 ... 11.36
152.20.74 Dr. urn's bouse.

-238............20.06
830 ... 6.52

1280 ... 19.07
130 ... 25.76
1858.27.52 Kings Road.
2481 .. 25.04
2482 28.80 Sinal shallow ed cf c.eek.
2667 27.38 1 G d Prairie level.
2988 ... 270
4212 ... 2 Commencement.

East J. imerol.
Four miles nearly ELN. . ,86 foot. Ancient beach ' Lake Winipeg.

No. 9. Section often repeated lîetween the Stone Fort and forty-ninth parallel, across the prairie
and channel cf Ried River, wlier 9 ne second plateau oceurS.

West . . .20.85 foot .' . .Levai prairie heyoed.
East E .

Houses and Windmills.-Tlie Assinihoinè.-Meanderings cf Ried River.-End cf Settlement on
Red River within British Territory.

167. A.ove Dr. Burs7 bouse the course cf the river is gently winding hetween the hig- prairie
hanks, ivhièh areiîorally maintain an altitude cf about tlîirty foot; lieuses and wiedmilla cepr et regular
ictervals, untir thc steeple cf St. JTohn's Chiurch and the iakdrfcfS.JlpsClgethshool-
house, thc-bishop's residence, &c., oIl'er tlîe appearance or e largo village, which iq agaih re-produeed
after the sharp ture et Point Douglas, by the impesini Roman Cet îolic Clîurch, dcddicated te St.
Bonîiface, thc spacieus nunnery and tie parias sohool, wit i other buildinié on th le, Md a group cf
several conimodieous private dwelling-houses juost belew Fort Garry, on the rigb.Aotbî a
betiveen tliese amail centres cf population, me th may he termad, leint Deug as ceurs, and on the
euat banik cf the river, Germas Creek, a smaU ise derinq streain comas je frein the south. A quarter
cf a mile aboya tIhe Roman Catholie Churois, Uhc asinîboine entera Ried River, and aashort distance
up tis streese tlîe summrits cf Fort Garry coma ino view. -Above dia meuth cf the Assiniboine the
course cf the river is exceedinrrly tortucus. An ide cof its meIanderinq m iybe obtaned frein tt

comerion etwen the river distance frein Fort Gar to the mouth of La Rivire Ssil, or Stinking
Cre, Itise relative position cf tise saine places b lie rosa4; the former iseing sixteen and Uhe

.ng . ,2.2Kn'Rod

latter nine miles. The next bouses cf settlers appear et i ervals on Ulic banks for sevaral miles ahovo
La R.ivière Sel, Uic lest bouse being situatd tîrten mil s frein Fort Garry, or f cfty-seven fr the
forty-nindîi parallel Above ffle éi rivrwnding ars inged witl~ forèas, varying iii dapdi frein a

w yards te baîf e mile. Haro and tlera na eG re exposd te tha prairie. The peninsula
portionFon thm.opposite aide is g .ne rly 8lothed wit A tr ces f large diWfMions4,atiýiis charanet. is
reservcetiso of a the forty-iee parallel.
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WEST ANK 0F opRED RIVER, FROM THEI INDIAN SETTLEMIRNT TQ TINS FORTY-NINTII
\ 

4
àARtALLPL,, A je STANCE OF 100 MILES IY TITE ROAD.

Wß8. Fron that purtion of the Indff Village which lieirim West batik of.tlo river to the Lower or
Stohe Fort, little ean be scen oftite burrouniiding country, as tTiemoad traverses a farest of somall aspens,
and ìie farms arc few in number and smail in è.\tent.

'Thg King's Road.-Aspen Woods.-Scene south of Water Mill Creek.--Woods of the Assiniboine.-
Rural Beauty of the Scenîery.

169. The Lower or Stone Fort covors an atrea of about four acres, and encloses within it ivalls
numerosi buildings, which will be described in another portion of titis report. The main or Êing's
Road does notfollow the windings of tle river, but stretches fron point to point, sometimes approaching
it at these places within a quarter or lalf a mile. Where the river windings tbrow it iack to a distance
excediug a mile, inmer roads, as they are termed, branch off to the,riverJ>anks for the convenience of
settlers; and there is a bridle-path ail the way fron the Lower to the Upper Fort, on the immediate
bank of the river. Aspen woods continue Io sht.oßi'l the view until we arrive within a mile or two of
Water Mill Creck, when a scene open"eapeî thll which discloses on the one hand the white houses
and cottages of the inhabitants, with eir barn stacks, and cattle yards grouped at short distances
from one'another, and stretching away in a (l anishîing line to the south, while on tik other haud a
boundless, treeless ocean of grass, seemingl,a perfe-t level, neets the horizon on the wrt. h'lle sane
kind of scenery, varied only, on the left hiaî, ahejaud aproa-ies or recedes fron the farmhouses on
the river banks, or passes near the neat and sub:iït aburches, whieh at almsnt reguilar'distances
intervene, prevails without interruption until witiiint four oNive miles of Fort Garry. Hlere stretching
away, imutil lost in the western horizon, the belts of woo-1 onlTh.e banks.of the Assiiboine rise above the
general level, while from the Assiniboine towards the north again is an uiniiîterrtipted expanse of long
waviig prairie grass, dotted wvith ierdîs of cattle, and in the fall of the year iith immense stacks of
hay. This is the ordinary aspeçt of the countîtry comprising that portion of the Red River Settlement
whiich lies ietweeni Mill Cryek and Fort Garrv. leniove the farnihouses and cltrches, replacing
thiemî on the river banks by forest trees of the largest growth, and the country between Fort Garry ansd
the forty-ninîth parallel, as scen along the road to Penibina, a distance of seenty miles, is continually
reproduced in its ordinary aspect of sameness, iimutensity, and unelained entlowmentts.

Extraordinary Aspects of the Country through whiclh tRed River flows in lritisi Territory,--AspCct at
Sunrise,-at Noon-tday,-at Stunset,-by .looilight,-at Niglt, whîen the distant 1 rairies are it
a blaze.

170. But it mnustVe seen in its extraordinary aspects, before it eau bc rtgihtly valued and understood,
in referene to its future occupation by an eîîcrgetic and tivilized race, able to improve its vast capa-
bilities and appreciate its boundless beauties. it must be scen at sunîrise, when the vast plain suddenly
flashes with rose.coloured light, as the first rays of the sunt sparkle in the dev on the long rich
grass, gently stirred by the uinfailing moriiing breeze. It must be scen at noon-day, wien refraction
swells into the forns of <listant bill ranges the ancient beaches and ridges of Lake Winipog, whicl3 mark
its former extension; when each willow bush is magnified into a grove, eadi far distant clump of aspens,'
not seen before, itito .wide forests, and the ottline of wooded river banks, far beyond unassiste d vision,
rise into view. It must be sden at sutset, wliei, just as the litige hall of fire is dippinîg beloe the horizon,
lie throws a flood of red liqht, indescribabTy magiiificcnt, upon the illimitable waving green, the colours
blending and separating with the gentle roll of the long grass, seeningly inagnified towards the horizon
into the distant heaving swell of a parti-coloured sea. It must be acsn, too, by moonlight, iien the
summits of the lov green grass vaves are tipped witi silver, and the stars im the west disappear
suddenlv as they toucli the earth. Finally, it must be seeni at niight, when the distant prairies are mn a
blaze, tfirty, fifty, or seventy miles away; wien the lire reaches clumps of aspen, ant the forked tips
of the flanes, magnified by refraction, flash 'and quiver in the horizon, and the reflected liglt fron
rolling elouds of stoke above tell of the havoc which is raging below.

Immensity of the Prairies of Red River.
171. These are sgme of the scenes which must bc witnessed and felt before the mind foris a.true

conception of these ricli prairie wastes, in the unrelieved immensity viich belongs to thein, in common
with ail the ocean, but wlhic-h, imîtlike the ever-changing and unstable sea, seeni to offer a bountiful
recompence, in a secure thotgh distant home, to milions of our fellow-man.

THE ASSIN'IBOINE RIVER-FORT GARRY TO PRARIE PORTAGE, BY THE RIVER.

'lie Assiniboine River.
172. Fort Garry is situated a few hundred yards wrest of the confluence of the Assiniboine and Red

River. The Assiniboine, for a distance of 180 miles by its windings, the fartiest point I reached in a
westery difection, may be said. to present an exact resemblance in every important physical feature,
excpt size, to Red River. The tortuous sinuosities of the larger stream are reproduced, with eurious
fidelîty, in the magnificent prairies through which its western rival runs.

Ancient Lake Beaches;
173. For several miles above Fort Garry the Assiniboine flows in a trench excavated through a level

prairie to the same depth as the river 'it feeds ; in other words, from twenty-five to forty foot. Diffe-
rences due to local variations in the. heigiît of the batik are referable to very slight undulations in the
level of the prairie, and to the occurrence ofaucient lake beaches or rides, tho first of which is eut by the
Assiniboine, nepr St. James's Church. Titis ridge continues in a direction nearly due north, until it rises
apparontly abovo the general level of the prairie, into an elevated ancient beach of Lake Winipeg. Ttis

N
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apparent rise is really due to the gentle slogo of the prairie in.tihedircction -of the Great Lake. The
ancient beach itself is no doubt perfectly horizontal Itis near this spot that the rapide occur, which,in
the susnmer monthe, wien the water is low, offer a small impediment to the continuous boat navigation
of the Assiniboine for many miles.

Breadth of the Rivo at Prairie Portage.-Sturgeon Creek.
174. Some short distance above the rapide the rivet widens. At its msouth it may- b 150 feet iW

lírendth, and four miles frqn its ino'uth 200 feet, a breadth which it tis reported- te preserve with very
remarkable uniformity for a distance of 180 miles. I saw the river frequently at the different points
where the road approached it, and its breadth, or the volume of water it conveyed, seemed to b in no
degree diminisied at Prairie Portage, the highst pari reacied; indeed, the impression produced after a
carejul examination of the river at Prairie Portage, almost led to a belief that the volume oGwater was
fully as great there as at its confluence with the Red River; the affluent it reccives during a course of
180 miles below Prairie Portage not supplying the exhaustion produced by evaporation. About six miles
and a half fmm Fort Garry tie Assiiboine receives a small eluent, called Stu rgon Creck, coming
from the isorth-west. Tie general direction of the river up te this point is nearly due yest, and its
course comparatively straight. Tie south bank thus far is heavily timbered to a ,msll depth; the nortby
bank is much occupied by farms, and is destitute of timber.

s MMeanderings of the Assiniboine.-leight of.Banks.
175. From Sturgeon Creck the course against the stream continues stillwesterly, but with more decided

meanderings, and the wooded points on botih sijies of the river rarely peifefrate a quarter of a mile into
the vast prairie cin either side. 'Tefl distaisce from Fort Garry te WVre it nakes its iiortii-westerly bend
is twenty-three miles by the river's windings, but by the road through tie prairies and settlements only
sixteen miles. Tlhe river banks are here ab'out eighsteen f'eet high, and thesr lieigit imperceptibly dimi-
nishes until, at Prairie Portage, they were found by measurement not te exceed sixteen feet, dursng the
stage of water, on the 7th of last Septensier 1857.

. 1. Remarkable Windings.
176. After making its north-west turn the Assiniboine is se remarkably erooked that a straiglht ime

drawn through the tract of couitry in whiclh it meanders for a distance of twelve miles would be cuit
eigitecis timtes l4y the rier, nid tiese u indings are i'coifinsedi within such a limited breadth that in a
strip of the same length, and 1,000 yards lroad, the curves of the river would just overlap this boun-
dary four times,

Lanse's Post.-Seétion of the River Bank.
177. At this point of river, which is about twenty-three miles from Fort Garry, there is a post of

the Honourable Hudson's Bay Company in charge cf 'Mr. Lane; the banks here, at the time of my
visit, were about eighteen feet above the water, and quite precipitous, se that there was ome little diffi-
culty in getting at the water's edge for washing and other purposes. A fresh exposure of the bank,
whieh by the way is continually breaking down in small patches, and changing, during the lapse of
many years, the channel of the river, exhibited stratified whitish clay, and dark drab coloured elay from
the water's edge te withn five feet of the prairie level, uhiclh iere, as is frequently the case, tomes
abruptly upon the river. Dark unstratified or alluvial clay succeeds, having an average thickness of
about four feet; this is fo,llowed by from six te eigiteen inches of black prairie mould.*

Settlements cese on the Assiniboine, nine miles vest of Lane's Post.-Heuvily Timbered Banks.
178. Beyond Mr. Lane's Post the river course is westerly for a few miles,«it then makes a bend

towards the north-west until Long Lake is reacied, after which it turne towards the south-west fort
about sixteen or cighteen miles, thence westerly, ten miles further to Prairie Portage. Nine miles
beyond Mr. Lane's the settlements cease, until they recommence at about thirty miles further up the
stream by the road, and althougli the distance from Mr. Lane's to Prairie Portage is not mofe than
forty-threc miles, the course of the winding Assiniboine would probably exceed ninety miles. TIse
river banks are heavily timbered, and sustain trees of very large dimensions. The distances between
the top of the bank is variable, but appears generally to be between 600 and 800 feet, but at sharp
turns it was oftennot more 400 ; whenever it exceeded that distance one side was steep and washed
by the water, the other occupieil by a sand spit or mud flat at the foot of the'opposite bank.

River at Prairie Portage.-Sketch of remarkable Mud Flats on this River.
179. During my stay et Prairie Portage I iad an excellent opportunity of examining the relation of

the sand and mud flats to the river banks, as well as the forest.which here, te the depth of half a mile,
fringed it. ThIé following sketch shows one of the sand and mud flats (Sept. 4th, 1857) about half a
mile belo' Prairie Portage. The river is here about 180 feet broad, and with a r.apid current sweeps
under the souths bank, whieh forms the outer are of a very beautiful curve extending over 120-degrees.
The cord of this are is well defined by the old north bank of the river, under which probably it once
swept, but now only touches when the ciannel is ful, as during spring fresheta; the length of this
cord is perhaps 700 yards, and'at each end the river je seen sweeping between eteep banks, sixteen feet
high, until a little lower down or a little higher up, similar curves, with their accompanying sand and
mud flats, recur. These sand and mud flats are arranged in tlie order of the specifie quantities of the
materials which compose them, but with such singular regularity and with such curions and interesting
admixtures, that I have considered it \vorth while to deseribe themn with some degree of particularity.

Boues of Elk, Buffalo, Deer, and Human Skulls found in the Mud Flats' of the Assiniboine.-
Arrangement of Mud, Sandsek. common.

180. A glance et the diagram or sketch may render the following description more intelligible.
At the western extremity of the curve, as shown in the aiagram, a few rounded bouldors were sees

Se Section No, 8, n the Assiniboine.
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not exceeding eight inches in diameter; \these were followed by gravel spots as the area openede
beyond the ·gravel tongue, on spits which extended perhaps over a quarter of thle se ent, flats of
coarso sand showe&themselves, these wero strangely flled anJ strowed with the decayi g and broken
horng of the elk, the boes and horns of the elk, bu ffalo, deer, and just beyond these a human skul,
with two or dirce scattered and water-worn. skulls of what seeined te be the buffalo; tl sands ceased
ip cuived lines, with a small steop descent of about two feet, and was succeeded by mud artly covercd
bore and thore with fine sand, probably dfifted by wind. The sanded mud was followed b fine compact
-mud with numerous dep cracks, partially filled with fine sand. Another fall of a ut thrce feet
occurred in the forr of a bank, and recent mud, smooth and treacherous, occupied, the renaining
portion of the segment a few inches above the present water level. TIls arrangement of mud sand
and gravelly spits was noticed elsewliere, and probably frequently occurs.

Sugar made on the Assiniboine.-Grape Vines grow wild.
181. The timber on the banks of the Assiniboine is perhaps not, so heavy as ou Red River, neverthe-

les some very fine oak anud cl, with white wood sud poplar of extraordinary dimensions, were seen
near the Prairie Portage. A fair quantity of sigar is made by the Assiniboine half-breeds, but not in
comparison with what milit be casily obtained, if systematic habits, and a proper appreciation of tie
fruits of industry, existed'here. A species of grape rows ini profusion on the banks of tiis river. 1
suppose it t/>be the Frost Grape (Yites muifolia). 'le fruit when first gathered is not very palate-
able, but afte hangiug in the open air for forty-cight hours acquires a sweet taste and a very delicious
flavour.

TUE iRAIRIES-FROM PRAIRIE PORTAGE TO FORT GARRY 13Y THE TRAIL.

Lake Manitoba.
°182. The uame cf Prairie Portage is derived from the existence of a liortage, nine miles long,

between thi; part of thie Assiniboine and Lake Manitoba. I have heard it staîted by half-breeds at
the settlement, tliat at\seasoiis of extraordinary higli water the canoes cai approalh each other froum
the Assiniboine and Lake Manitoba se as to leave but a very short distance for ic portage.

.The Buffalo Hunter's 'i'rail.-Countr be ond Prairie PortaVe.-Country East of Prairie Portage.-
The lig liidge.-Limestoie 1 ragiments.

183. ie road from the village of Prairie Portage follows a general north-easterly direction for a
distance of twenty-nine miles, before it turns south-westerly in the direction of Fort Garry. This de-
viation is necessary in order to avoid Long Lake, whicl is an ancient bed of the river, now converted
into a narrow, winding lake of great length. About five miles from the portage, the BufFalo Hluiter's
Trait, leading te the Great Sage Plains, is struck; it passes on to tlie crossing place in a nearly due
west direction. I was informed by the guide that the Huiiter's<Irail, referred te above, is the only
road'north of the Assiniboine by which they pass te the high Prairies and Sage Plaiis. Its course is
continued for lalf a day's journey about ton miles, through good prairie land, similar to that which
bas been described. Sand hills then begin to show tiemsehles,sustaining large pine and juniper bushes;
it requires two days' journey. iforty mhiles) to cross these sandy ridges. A graduai ascent is then made
te the Great Plains. The Sand Ilills appear to mark the m esteru limit of thé truly fertile or alluvial

rairie portion of the valley of the Assiniboine. 'Fie crossing place is four lays' j'ouniey (eighty mules)
from the Prairie Portage, and one day (twenty miles) fromt and below the mouth of the Littte Towns
or Mouse River. On each ide of. the road, after leaving the Hunter's Trail, is a very magnificeta
prairie, bounded on the right by the wooded banks of the Assiniboitie, and on the left by the horizon
a few scattered clumps of poplar are seen here and there, but ne trees, until tlie "Big Ridge " comes
in sight. The ridge is probably an ancient beach of Lake Winipeg; its elevation does not appear to be
more than sixty feet above the prairie level. Where the road touches Long Lake, a spur of the Big
Ridge is distant about three miles, I made a diversion from the main track for the purpose of ex-
amnimng the character of the ridge. It rose almost imperceptibly from the prairie, and at its base sinall
limestene fragments appeared in numbers. Ascending the ridge, the limestone incr'ased in quantity
util near its summit, shabs were numerous. This ridge extends northwards te Lake Winipeg, and is

probably the flank of tle table-land, which stretches far to the north and west. 'l'he ridge is wooded
as far as can be seen, and my guide told me that it continued se until it became the abrupt limestone
coast of Lake Winipçg, at à distance of forty miles, as be supppsed, fron our camp. At the foot of
the ridge, the prairie is dotted with willow bushes and clumps of poplar, affording au extremely beautiful
landscape of vast extent.

Remarkable Richness of the White Horse Prairie.-Grasslioppers.
184. Leaving the Big Ridge, and regaining tie mai road, well marked by the deep ruts formed by

the buffalo huntera' carts, we soon arrived at the White Horse Plaip, a vast, sliglitly undulating prairie,
without any boundary but the horizon in any direction but the south, wliere the distant wooded banks
of the Assiniboine afford some relief te Uic eye. 'The grass is long and .rank, and the soil a black
mould of great depth, often exceeding eighteen inches. n many places lt is thrown up into conical
heaps by moles, and uniformnly displays the same rich appearance, truly represented by the bountiful
profusion of verdure it sustains. This year the edges of the White Horse Plain unfortunately teem
with another kind of life. The grasshoppers appeared in countless millionsjust before my arrivai, and
every bare patch of ground in the road was filled with their eggs, the living insect leaping through the
tall grass i infinite multitudes, yet notwithstanding, failing te change the appearance of the country
in the midast of se great a profÙsion of food. What the next year's brood may do romains to be seen
their progenitors had come in swarming clouds from the south side of the Assiniboine, but no one could
tell oftheir, rigin, or of the devastations they must have created before they took their flight, and
alighted on the White Horse Plain.
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Farmhouses on the Assiniboine.-Open and beautiful Prairifs.-lrairies near 16rt Garry, marshy
186. The last bouse of tbe settlement, westward of White Horse Plain, is about thirty-three miles fron

Fort Garry, and between it and tihe Company's post, in char ge of Mr. Lane, there are nine bouses and
farms. The Prairie Portage roal,however, does not pass near them, ittoacheit the river otîlyat those bonds
which do not necessarily compel much deviation from a straifht course. Tre farmiiouses are similiar to
those on Red River, but the soil appears to be, if possible? of a better deseriptioti. Leaving Mr. Lane's
post, the river is toucied again at tie Roman Cathtolie Mission -of St. François Xavier. Tho road now,
follows the general course of the river, in the rear of the farms, whicli front titis point to Fort Garry
are not'far apart- '.te whole country north of the river, between Prairie Portage and Sturgeon Creek,
consists of le<, open, and beautiful prairies, timiiformly fertile, and in a great imeasure free from wet
places or marsies; wherever these occur, there does not appear to be tie least dificulty in drainiig
thetn at a very trilinug cost of laboupantd lime. 1%m Sturgeon Creek to Fort Garry, the bouses antd
farmas resemble, in ail respects, those on Red River. 'l'he prairie is dotted witl islands of poplar
and willow bushes, and withi.ttwo miles of tite fort, decidedly marshy in its present condition.
Muhri marsh and wet land is said to exist in te south of lte Assiniboine, about tite sources of Stink-
ing River.

TIuE ROSEAU llVEt.--T1E LITTLE AND 1110 RAT ItIVERS, AN) TIIE COUNTRY UINWATERED lIY TIIENI.

Affluents of Red River within Britishi Territory.-Chatiel of Rivulets formied.Th-'ie Rig Swanîp.
186. Ietween its mout and tihe forty-nintli ptrallel, the Ried liver ofthe north receives numefous

aflhuents, only two of whii are worthy of a separate notice. Ntc its jtietion with Lake Winipeg,
Netty €reek, drainiug a considerahle extent of flat country, comes in from the west. This snaller
river acquires some degree of importance from lte circimstRiee that it conveys away tie excess of
water during higl flooîs ftom the cainnel of the Red River, so that anu e.xtensise -area below Mill
Creek ias never been known to suffer from an overflood. Sever*al smail streamtis which lie excavatedi
their channels since the settlement of Red River, are fed by the iig Swvaip delineated on lite map.
Some of these little.rivulets, whie bîy the way are dry uring sumnier, hase originated from itittempt
to dtrain King's Road hy tue people of Red River. A smail ditch was made in the first instance, about
two feet deep; thiis was ont away during the melling of- the siow in tite spring, to deptht of tan to
tweity feet, foriiiiig deel but nt wide glies, in ithe very friable clay cf tue prairies. ''lhe Biig
Swamip, which was filed dluring the flood of 1852, keeps those rivulets alive in tie spriiig and fall.

Affluents of the Assiniboine.
187. On the east side German Creek coens in just bIelov the Ronan Catholie Church; it is a very

tortuous and siuggish rivulet, draining some swamps te the ,east of Red Rier. 'lie Assiniboine is
Lite chief atluent of Red River. 'l'its neaudering river lias a leogth cf perhaps four ltindred miles,
and receives in its course somte navigable and probably * very important streais. T'e little Souris
or Monse River cotîes front the Coîeiit le Missouri, and on ils bank is repertd by the half-Ireeds
te expose vaitlable seais of (lignite) coai, ait article of prieless ntorth in tis woodless region. 'lie
Callinig lier, Oak River, and iapit iver, affluents of lite Assiniboine, ail unwater extenstive tracts
of country, respecting whici little is kiioi.

Rat River.

188. Above tli Assiniboine, La Rivière Sal, or Stinkintg River, ocirs about nine miles from Fort
Garry. Miei of tue country throtight whih it flos is saii to be filleil with bracksh swatp. '1Tirty-
seven miles from Fort Garry and Scratelhiig Creek is crossed oit the route to Pembina. lere a
river is seeni windiig for miles througi a boundtiless prairie, vithotit a tree or shrub oit its batks. Oit
the eastern side, about - miles frot Fort Garry, Rat River, in lat. 49° 35' lo",' joins its iwaters
to Red River, and toa miles nortit of lite forty-iithti parallel tue Roeat River, ait important strean,
cotes in fraci tue region west of tie Lake of tie W\oods. 'lite Roseait River, and thie country it
draiis, deserve a spectial notice.

TIuE IOSEAU Olt REEI) GiRASS IIVERI.

Course of Roseau River.-The Lotng Ridge.-Iiterestiig Character of the Ridge.
189. 'I'le-genera' course of titis strean, from its eentfluence vitli Red River to' Roseau Lake, is a few

degrees to tite south of east. It enters Reed River about tait miles north of tue forty-ninth parallel, and
it is probable that Roseau Lake is on tle.boundary line betwseen Rupert's Land and Territory of Min-
nesota. Tie course of tue Roseau is very tortuots, and for the first twel y'miles it neanders throug
a beautiful prairie, with a belt of heaNy forest tracs on its banks. Near tue mouth of the river, oi te
south side, there is a considerable qiiùntity of los land, but above that point tite batiks vary from
fifteen to twenty feet in ieight unti At the crossing place the long ridge is reached. Hare the banks
are from fiity te fifty-five feet above the level of tli river. Near the crossing place the ridae has pro-
bakly an elevation exceeding sixty feet above lie level of Red River. It and its offsets form na very
sinaular and most interesting feature in tie topography of lte whiole valley, and will be more fully
noticed im the proper place.

Timber of lite Roseau beyond lite Ridges.
190. The ridge once past the whole face of the country changes. Tie soi becomes poo And sandy,

although still preserving a prairie or plain character. Tite timber on the banks of the river fast
dwindles'to small-sized oak, elm, birch, and, poplar, untilit gives place, about forty-six miles from the

'mouth and perbaps seventy or eighty by the winding of the streafn, te extensive marshes in which
islands of small pîne are te be seen.

•Keating (<loWr Long's Eîpedtionî),
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Marshes of Roseau River.
19L At the commencement of these marshes the Roseau River moves sluggishly, and its stream

soon beomes dead water? with a vast expanse of flooded land on eitlr side, extening, according te our
guide, fifty miles to the right hand and-to the left.

Country of the Roseau hcyond the Beginning of the Marshes.
192. Havitig found it impossible to proteed further on horseback thin the beginning of the great

marshy tract of the Itoseau, and not being provided with a canoe, the followinig description tif the
country rests upon the authority of the guide who accompaniedi us, and whoa had resided at Rogeauî
Lake for a year and a half when in the service of the Honourable Hudson Bay Conmpany. 'Tlhe river
channel eau b traced through a marsh ton miles lhIng, nearly on a level with the water in the river.
The depth of the inarsh does net exceed thrce feet, and it«is quite possible to wade on horsebaek
throng it. The Honourable Hudson Bay Cornpany's route to their post on Roseau Lake (in 1851)
retire.rom the river when the waters eeased to flow, and pursucd a direction some milélk to the south
of the channel, probably wvithin the United States' territory. lin 1847, a very dry season, it was possible
to proced with (arts in a direct line near the banks of the river, fron the beginning of the marsh to
the post, one mile atd[ a lalf from Roseau Lake.

Water Fowl on Roseau Lake.-Altitude of Roseau Lake.-Roseau Lake to the Lake of the Woods.
193. An idea of the character of the country about tItis post may hi inferred from the guide's

description of lis attempts to destroy the monotony of lis life when stationei at Roseau Lake. He
informed nie that when lie wislied "to sec anything " beyond the four walls of his log shanty, and the
rushes by whici it was surroiunded, le vas in the habit of mointing to the roof, and from the top of
the mud. chimney enjoying the view, wlici consisted of reeds to the north, 'reeds to the south, and
reeds to the west, as far as the eye could reacli; and to the east Roseau Lake, fifteen miles long by
ten broad, wtîth a deen fringe of reeds. On the besoin of this retired sheet of water, in the spring and
the fail, lie ' enabled to watch countless millions of ducks and geese, and the noise of their shirill
cries, -with tiapping of wings as they would rise to tako their rporning fliglt to the north or south,
according w the seasou of the year, were alnost the only souînds lie heard, savinîg the sighing cf the
winds throughi ttereeds, during lis dreary abode in the se of Roseau Lake. The altitude of Roseau
Lake above Lake Winipeg probalîy dues not exeed 150 feet; and as the elevation of the Lake of
the Wo<ds is at least 370 feet ahs e the saine level, there iist still lhe a rise of 2010 feet to he oveone
before reaching the leiglt of land. Our guide described the Roseau River, before it enters Roseau
Lake, as stretching far te the soutli in the territori)e of the United States. Ie also said that issuing
fron the Great Muskeg, or swanp, occupying so ntcl of tie lieiglit of land between Red River ami
the Lake of the Woods, was a narrow rapci Streat of fifty tiles long and emptying into Roseau Lake,
thus forming a route bîy nieans of which the simallest-sized cumods iiiiy pass frot Roseau Lake through
the Great Muskeg to the Lake of the Woods.

Indian fron the Lake of thte Woods.-'ei Days on the Road.-Rreadti of the Muskeg at
the Ileiglit of Land.

194. At noon on the 26thi Septemaber, vien discussing with the guide the possiluility of proceeding
further up the batiks of the Roseati River on horseback, we heard the souînd 'of a guin, pruceeding
apparently froin the river. Ilaving fired one in return, wve were not surprised sote timhe afterwards
to sec ain Itdian approach. Ite liad just arrived with his family frot the Lake of the Woods by the
route proposed to he taken by Mr. Dawsoi and nyself some weeks before. He described the route
in the saine way as the guide, and in ne iaterial respect differing fron the accouînts we had before
received from other Lac la Pluie Indians, jwho ha been enga"ed to convey ils through it, before the
intervention of the tribe, narrated in my report fron Isligt 'n ission. Ie had been teit days on the
roai, but miglt have aiccomplisled the journey thus far in shorter tine, had lie not required to hunt
bsy the way for his family, lie accompanied him. At my request lie drew up a mnap of the route,
wliclh wâs in almost ail particulars siinilarlto tliat sent in tny report front Fort Francis. He ascended a
small river, marked on he map Reed River, from the Lake -et the Woodls, for a distance of thirty miles
te thoercat Muske- at the leighît of laiid. He was two daÿ reiagging his eano.e through the Mtuskeg
whicl is here nine mies broad. He then descended the rapid streain, forty or fifty miles long, hefore
noticed, which is called by the Indians Muskeg. Reer, änd found himself among the rushes or reeds of
R'oseau Lake.

Dry Prairie north of the Crossing Plaep in the Roseau.-Still Water Creek.-Rat River.-Country
between Rat River and the Lake of the Woods.-Little Rat River.-Nine Mile Swainp.-Niue
Mile Swamp easily'draiied.-French Settlement.

195. Returning nearly in our stops'to the rossing place, "e wuent over to the righit batik of the
Roseau, and after threading through a forest of fine oaks about one quarter of a mile deep, fouid
durselves emerging upon ait open dry prairie, bounded on the east by the lov wooded ridgo before
noticed as occurritg on the south sidp of tie river. lie distant beit of woods fringing Red River
might just be seen in the far western horizon, the whole intervening space beilng a rich and level
prairie, without shrubs or villows. Si miles fron the Roseau, Still Water Creek occurs. Its waters
are deep, and, as its naine implies, slu ish or alnost stagiatiig. Between Stili Water -Creek and
Rat River some marshy spots occur, iv te on the riglit hic ridge, vooded with aspen, continues in the
direction of the rapids of Red River, near whicht spot it is found within four miles of the banks of
the main stream. Rat River is an insignificant brook, coming from the Great Muskeg, which occupies
the height of land to thest òf thp valley of Red Jtiver. At the crossing place it is fifteen feet
broad. It sometimes serves the Indiauus as a means of communication between the Lake of the Woods
and Red River by the following' stops: lst, Rat River cast, flowing fron the Muskeg at the height of
land into the Lake of the Woods.. 2. The Great Muskeg, through which the small canoes.are

SN3
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dragged. 8. A small river flowing into swamps, from which, 4th, Big and Little Rat River issue, which
unite below the erossing places on the road to the settlemests,'as shown in the chart.. Four miles from
Éig Rat River, Little Rat River was crossed, and the tract then led to the point of junction of the
two streams, until it cant upon a ridge, wbicl is followed for a distance of tan miles, after which the
great Nine Mile Swamp occurs, where water lodges in marshy intervals, for the distance which has
given its name to -this wet praine. A strong Scotch plòugh, drawn by a stout team of oxen, would
soon effect the drainage of the Nine Mile Siamp. -It partly originates from the eicessive luxu-
jioisnèss' of: the grasses:growing upôn this leval expanse, wlcîh,dn 'huiíd season, holds up suffcient
water to give permanenq to the wetness of this portion of. the prairie.* Hay in considerable
abundance, as exemplified by the stacks which were seen in aUl directions, is made in 'the dry intervals
of the Nine Mile Swamp. This French settlement commences immediately on the northern extremity
of this characteristie illustration of Red River qnterprize and energy, as applied to the improvement
(f the country. A ver little well-directed labour would cdnvert these extensive marshy areas lnto

'the richeat pasture andhay privileges, and drive to more congenial haunta the myriada of snipe and
plover we diQturbed in our passage ou it,

PART III..
OEOLOGIOAL SKETCH OF THE CANOE ROUTE FROM FORT WILLIAM, LAKE SUPERIO, TO THE
- MOUTH OF RED RIVER, LAKE WINIPEG, AND OF TIE VALLEY OP I$ED RIVER, NORTII.0F

THE FORTY-NINTH PARALLEL.

CQNTENTS.

The Kamiamisùtid to the larip of land.-Mr. Mitra , on the
valley of the Raministiquia ; the country abore the. abçka
Falls bellna to the Laurcutinu groups t Hutnian rocks eau
of KakabeiFablls ; ist oxposure of argillaceous scluuts,
granite, and sycnite rangea about. Dog Lake; \ alley of Dog
River, 196.

The heaght of land to .Rainy Lake.-Portage du Baril ; ap and
atnke; French portage, Mirs orite on gneiss, Granite over-
flow ai the bead or Doré Lake ; Granite hils, near Surgeon
Lake ; Dip and strike ait the frAh rapîd, sirtil aneticaal axis
in Pine Lake ; Dp of iscaist ; Probable exposure of chloritic
late; Tilteidl scints at tîe grand ratis or the Naneiautaanl schits
dipping in Curvesjoint, with quartz and feliphatie vema;
Rock douerd with beautiful peeiaens of, 197.

Rainy'Lake to Rat Porta9e; Lake of the Wods.-Dr. Biguby, on
the geology of Rmny Lake , liis division% of Rainy Lake, 198

Ramy Rieer.-Débris of ailjuan lin îtone in the valley of Jlàiny
Rver, 199--lîrnblendie schiuts ai the rapid ; the Lake of ue
Woods Dr. Bigtby'spaperon,200-Pohaduceofgren-
stone ; congloncrate witt; glacial furrows , Direction of the
ais of the cncloseil pebbles ; Vertical section, 201

2>w Winspeg Rirer to Rrd River. - Large uaras of instrusive
granite on the Upper winipcg lie country caractetnzed by
great stecrility. 202-.hea schaits, 203-Graite huIs , Con
glomeraie gneiss, eos-Stnped rock.204-Gneias,205-Dyk
2o5-Bonnet Lake, nesedie nfues t at, Cifofclay-M',iil
scuta and gneiss, 205-Laurentian',group prevails fromt the
beight of land to Lake Winipeg.

Limestote-F:rt iepsure, 206 - Limestne ; fit for buildlng
purpôses, 206--Second esposue., Rock highly magnesin,
207-Stanty mouitatm, and quantity of Limestane for building
purpocs at Stony Mountain. 207 -

Drit and 'lays -The Great Dog Fortsge; Areaor dnf Dnf,
Clay in Rainy Rivrer ; Drif in the valley of Red and Astini-
heine riverai Patche" reported ta be fit for bricks and pottery,
208.

T2reanient Baches and Ridges of Lake iipeg.-IWn beact
siuty-seven feet above ell prairie; Saony iountaa t Ridge ut
the itoweau forma n beautifil rond for 100 miles 1 Marks the
hmit of the good land , 'T Cotesgde Missouri; Pembina
Mountii 210 feet bigh , Tie ancicatWcelies of Lake Wini
limît the area of good land, by far thegrcater part of the e
land is withii tle limits o iritni Amenca , Snall nidges
DiLmeter of the aumauit ndges, 209.

ca (Ligagte).-stated to exit on the Assiniboine agdeon the
Little Souns or Mous Rier i the coal tried ai tie settlement
and found aeful, 2i0-Psition of the coal or- lignite beisPrtesence of hal% of Stoux Indtans on the trait of tfc btlalo
hunters precnted an explr tion of the Ulper Assnibuine, 211
-Small fragments of lignite in the mud and drift of tht
Aammbotie, Sperimens of lIgnite, cotesnon in the settlements,
antiety of ttV setîtra to knor dite nature and extent o the
lignite tlrinatiun, 212- ecessity of a supply of fuel for in-
creaing &ettlements, 212.

Sat.-Brnne Spna et Mani Salt now mIade and slls ut
los. a bushel , supply tau unlimited, 21.

THE KAMINISTrOtlA TO -rTi IEIGHT 0F LAND.

Mr. Murray on the Valley of the Kaministiquia.
l9e. The valley of the Kaministiquia, with its extension through Dog Lake and River to the

height of land, was exaïniiined by Mr. Murray, Assistant Provcial Geologist, in 1846. The results
of that, survey are to be found in his report, addressed tu Sir William Logan, and printed in the
Report of Progre hi the Geological Survey of Canada for 1846-47. 'I30 followin'g brief notice of
theciharaeter and distribution of the rocks of the country draned by the Kaministiquia is in part

aabbreviated from Mr. Murray's report.

Country above the Kakabeka Falls belongs to Laurentian Group.-Huronian Rocks east of Kakabeka
Falls.--rst Exposure of Argillaceous Slates.-Oranite and Syenite Ranges about Dog. Lake.-
Valley of Dog River.

The whole of the interior of the country above the Kaabeka or Grand Falls to the height
of land belongs to the Laurentian series of rocks, including granite, syenite, gneiss, and the
lower slates (micaceoùs and chloriti schîstsh, and a line drawn from the falls at Thunder Bay
wpuld mark nearly·the junction ofthe-Upper or Huronian slates, which rest upon them. TIe upper
or black argillaceous slates ocrur iinagmficent mural precipices at the Grand Falls. Sketch No. 6
shows a fine exposuro- on the rigbt Sank ifl-the river. The talus from whirh the view was takeV is
composed of thin sheets of harS slate, field together by the .roots of grasses and wild mint, and
affordel at the best but a very insecure footing. The rock supporting tbis talus shows-many of the
sphefoidal concretions ch with iron pyrites noticed by Mr. Murray- in bis report. ine first
exposure of the black argillaceous slates was seen abont five miles from Pointe des Meuront..or
fiffeen milei from the mouth 'of the river. A large exposure with a S.S.W. strike occurs at the
Déèhargo des Paresseux and the junetion with the gneiss upon which the formation reposes was seen
at the fôot of the Portage d'Ecart, -three-qtrters of a mile above the Grand Falls and close to

*&narodoutorr chapitr for a probablo expnaUtion eto the agin or many o the « awamp in Ste ntea River Valley.
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thUsppt indicated by Mr. Mut-ray:-" Te high land around.Dog Lake is chiefly granite or syenite," the islands on the western side are ilie same,'with mica slate resting on it occasionally. On
the west cost, sovor promontories jet out with deep liayq between them. Each point in succession

appears te be the arch of an anticlinal axis bringing up the syenite in thô middle, while mica
schist dipping in opposite directions rests upon. it. rhe valley-of Dog River is bounded by low

granite ridges as shown on tse map, while the height of lafid, though not exhibiting an exposure
of rock in situ on the portage path, probably consists of granitic and syenitic ranges, as described
,by Ir. D. D. Owen.

TJIE HEIGHT OF L4ND TO 'RAINY LAKE.
Portage du 1faril, Dip and Strike.-French Portage.-Mica Slate in Gneiss-Qgranite Overfiov at the

head of Doré Lak.-Granite Hills near Stuiigeon Lake. -Dip and Strike at the Fifth Rapids.-
Small anticlinal Axis in Pine Lake.-Dip of Schist.-Probable persistent Exposures of Chloritie
Slate.-Tilted Schist at the Grand Falls of the .Namedikan.-Schist dipping in Curves.--oints
and Quartz and Felspathie Veins.-Rock dotted with beautiful Specimens of Plumose Mica.

197. In Mille Lacs exposures of what vas supposed te be white glistening quartz are numprous;
they are called by ·the voyageurs sail rocks. Dome-shaped hills receding from the shores, and
havng an altixide,of about 100 feet, were visible on the south-east side of the lake in making
the traverses. At the Portage du Baril, the dip was nearly vertical and strike at N. 70' E. At
French Portaqe micaceous schist was seen resting on gneiss, at an angle but slightly inclined froin.
the vertical. 'he strike was N.E. by E. At the head of Dor Lake, the granite sedms to 1 -e*
overflowed the mica schist. The thin edges of the overflow are seen resting on the shore, and
beneath the water its undulating boundary can be traced for some distance. On an island in
Pickerel Lake, th' strata were much twisted and curved, and consisted of mica schist s'lbh bands of

,gneiss, intersected with numerous quartz and felspathir veins. Dip 20° N. fron vertical strike N.E.
by E. At Pickerel Portage boulders begin to be numerous, and are also abundant at Doré Lake,
On Sturgeon Lake low granite hills form numerous juitting points or promontories. Near a small
expansion of Sturgeon River, above the Second Falls, mica schist, well stratified, is exposed, %with a
strike N. 60' E. and dip 7° S. from vertical. The micaceous portion of the ro-ck'is-separated by
divisional planes (quartz) of about one-eighth te half an inch ln diameter, and by the weathering
.of the micaceous portion, these project in the form of abrupt ridges, traceable for many yards,
and preserviug a remarkable parallelism. At the fifth rapids of this river, the strike ie N.

E.. dip 15'. S. E. from the vert?, and about three-quarters of a mile further on the strike
,was found te be N. 8° V.., at an angle of 45°. At the Portage de l'lle, at the Sixth Falls, the dip
is N., at an angle of about 40'; the rock is a iiglily stratified micaceous schist, passing into a horn-
blender schist. Below Portage de 1lle, the ,river expands Into a lakô about tlree-quarters of a mile
broad, and of the same length, with a deep'bay to the N.E., and one corresponding, to the S.E. Two
islands in Pine Lake, below Portage de l'Ife, appeared to show small anticlinal axis. .The schists were
seen to repose et a low angle (N. 60' ,W.) on a reddish coloured, unstratified rock below; but
"o specimen wyas obtained. It was cr.acked into huge blocks. On the main land, N.W. of the two
islande, the schists were seen to dip N. 60° N. at an angle of about 80°. About five miles below
Portage de 1lle, fragments of chloritic schist occur on the beach; not water worn, or showing
abrasion.. A few hundred yards further on, a stratified rock cups out in very persistent layers;
some of them extended several feet from the cliff, with a vaiying thickness of from two te six inches..
TIe dip was.about Q0° N., and it may have been. an exposure of the chloritic schists, whose fragments
were found above it. Net being able to approach, on account of the swift current sweeping the base
of the cliff, where theexposure occui-red, no specimens were procured. At Snake Falls, the river
,passes over a schist highTy inclined te the N.E., and below them, many fine exposures of the- saine
schist coeur c the islands, frequently prjecting like the end of boards of unequal longths leaning
agai.nst one another, and varying in thickness from two to five inches. Three miles below Snake
Falls, the rock passes into gneiss, and numerous veins and dykes of granite. are seen to penetrate it
nearly at right angles -to the strike ; the dip is hro.N.W. Ten miles belcw Snake Falls mira schist
agm comes into view, unstratified with quartz, and felspar layers fron one te two inches thick.

e strike is E. 5' N., and the dip nearly vertical. At the Grand Falls ofthe Nameaukan, the schists
are titt; by steps in the form of the segment of a circle. In Lac Nasneaukan, dome-shaped granitic
islands 'lel te ee anothe'r,and of oval formi, present themselves not far from teis entrance of Lac
la Croix. The direction of the longest axis is N. 60° W. A line prolonged through the Granita'
Islands, in a N.W. diraction, touches the schist about three hundred yards further on. Their apparent
dip, as seen from the laie was N.W., at an angle of about 45°. One island, wholly composed of schist,
inclined at a high angle, is 'followed at a distance of abeut 50 yards by alng flat gneissoid, -dome.
About 600 yards from the island, the schists dip lightty to the S.E.' Onth north sid the dip could
not be. seen; but on the west side they were eeen to bend round in a curved forn, and fron a N.W.
dip towards the S. E. On the next island, the gneiss w intersected by numerous joints, having a.
direction N. 70 rI., and of quartz, and felspathie vçins, . 25° W', or nearly perpetdicualar to the
former. Its surface towards the N.W. by W was smooth, and inclined at an angle of about 10°. The
rock cf tise now portage is a gramte containing mica in pjates, and everywhere dotted with numerous
beatitiful specimens of plumose mica.

RAINT LAKE TO UAT POR'AGE, LARE OF TIE. WOODS.

Dr. Bigsby on the Oeology of Rainy Lake.-The Division of Rainy Laké.
198. In an artiole on the Geology of Rainy Lake, South Hudson's Bay, b *Dr. .1. J. Bigsby,*..tie

geological conditions of this remoto body of.water are thus.sumed up. "Clloritic and greqnstone

On the Gelogy P Rainy Lake, South Hudso'a Bay, by Dr. J. .1. Birabv. F.O.8.. &e. Quartry Jouiaal -or the Geoloiezl
sciety, ss ,
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"Blates, gneiss and mic slate in proportional quantities, in the order hero detdown, seem once to have
"ocupied the lake basin, with an E.N.E. strike and a, N.N.W. dip, at a high.angle-usually; but'
"subsequantly, a very extensive outburst of granite with some syeùite fias taiçen place, to the great
"distuance of the stratified rocks, and' penatrating them both in in.rcolations id crosswise; these
"intrusive rocks occupy a very large portion of thelake." Dr. Bigsby, who accompaiied the surveyors
of the Canadian Boundary Commission in 1826, had excellent opportunities of forming a correct
acquaintance with the geology of Rainy Lake. He divides its region, for convenience of description
and riference, into six distinct parts, each having its own geological characteristic. Tifo west shore of
the lake is mainly occupied by granite, which at the northern portion is finely granular and porphoritic
ip equal quantities. On the east coast of the iorth-westerly- extension of Rainy Lake are chloritic and
greenstone slates; on the eastern arn of Rainy Lake pale red granite is the prevailing rock,.and near
the northern extremity of this arin naked ridges, white as porcelain, and 500 feet high, occur.

RAINY RIVER.

Débris of Silurian Limestone in the Valley of Rainy River.-Hornblendic ichist.

199. Dr. Bigsby says, " At the commencement of Rainy River, on* bath baniks, and for two miles
of the south shore of the lake, there is a large quantity of untravelled débris of an upper silurian

"limestone, which is alwaýs sharp edged and slaty, and now and tien is planted into the earth in such
" greatsquare masses, that I aim constrainîed to consider it livipg rock split into fragments by the

intense cold of these regions, containing the same fossils as the-lmestone of the Lake of the Woods;
I believe it to be of the same age; it is lfowner and coarser in texture. -There is not much doubt
but that it underlies most of the bed of the Rainy River, and is continued into the plains about the

" Red River Settlement.' Througlout the valley of the Rainy River no rock exposures were sden,
with the exception of two ranges of horublendic schist, whieh cross the river at the Manitou and
Grand Rapids, causing those deviations from the overflow of Rainy River. A few hundred yards up
one of the rivers on the United States side, fine exposures of a very compact schist occur, which, from
their supposed similarity to limestone, have led the voyageurs te call the affluent on which it is found
" Limcatonle Creck."

The Lake of the Woodst Dr. Bigshy's Paper on.
200. The ènnoe rout'througli flic Lake of the Woods affords zcarcely av opportunity of prgcuring

specimeis of the rock formations which are characteristic of this beauttif'ul, and, in some respects,
pronising region. Dr. Bigsby's paper and map, publishied in the Quarterly Journal of the Geological
Society, supplies much valuable information.

Polislied Surface of Greenstone Conglomerate, with Glacial Furrows.-Directions of the Axis
. iof the enclosed Pebble.-Vertical Sections.

201. On a small island, about twenty-five miles north of Garden Island, a remarkable exposure of
"greenstone conglomerate "! was seen, nearly on a level with the water of the lake. The surface of
the rock was nearly horizontal, beautifully polisbed, and strongly marked with ice (glacial) furrows
and scratches. The directions of the furrows was N. 25' E., they were all parallel to one' and.another,
some of them half an inch in depth, and nearly double that measure in width. They continued to
pursue a uni-rtn direction for many yards uintil concealed by the bushes which fringed the bare rock
sema forty or fty 'feet from the water's edge. "'The conglomerate :presented the appearaiae of an
immense table of mosaic wnrk. The pebbles and small boulders enclosed in the matrix were often
vater worn, some of them, iowever, showed no lateral abrasion, preserving their angle dharp and well
defined. They wçre all ground down to one uniforin polished surface. 'Ihe direction of the largest
axis was N. 64 E. and S. 64° W. The imlidded boulders and pebbles vary from hhlffan inch to cighteen
inches in 'diameter, and appcared generally to 'lie with their flatted side facing the south-west. 'lie
.colour of the matrix wuas a pale green, and of ti embedded pebbles grey with a tint of green. A
vertical sçction of the rock exhibited dia pebbles and boulders as if resting upôn the extremity of
the longest axis with a slight inclination to the east. Sketch No. 13 shows tia appearance of this
conglomerate with the glacial grooves.

TIE WINIPEG TO RED RIVER.

Large 4rea of intrusive Gran tb ië fieÙpper Winipeg.--The Country characterized by great Sterility,
202. The country between the.sources of the Winipeg and a few miles south of Islington Mission, a

distance of nearly thirty mils, appears to be largely occupied. by a 'vast range of intrusive granite and
syenite, in the fori of dome-shaped hills, vary'ng froin 150 to 200 feet high. A view from the summit

i ona ai the -ihhest of these, about fifteen miles due north frein Rat Portage, offered an onvarying
appearance of eir rounded summits as far as the eye could reach in a westerly direction. The canoo
route we pursued wast short Indian path from Rat Portage to the Great Winipeg, in a nearly straight
north--westerly direction. The country traversed was characterized by great-sternity, and an unusual
proportion of bare rock. High précipitous mural cliffs, without a trace of stratification observable in
them, often formed the boundaries ofthis bransh'of tho.Great Winipeg.

Mica Schists show themselves.-Granite Hills.-Conglomerate-Gneis.
203. Near De l'Isle Rapids indications of mica schist were apparent, and below tihe the rock

was rauch twisted and involved, and interected vithi numerous granite veins. Fu er stratification-
was occasinally seen, tiha inciination.-being at a lowv angle, towards thse N.E. At James FaIls is a
very bard, dark green colouredi roek, without" any distinct stratification. It is trAarsed by numerous
broad granite s'cms, ànd also intersected by dinsunal planes. Abrupt hills of-granito ajpear on thse
opposite side of the river, and on an island just abovo dia fails a beautiflul section ai conglorarato
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forms the precipitow river bank. In it are seen huge masses of this dark green rock before noticed.
Two miles below the falls gneiss is exposed, with a nearly E. and W. strike and a dip of about 40° N.

Striped Rçck.
204. At the Portage du Bois the gneiss passes into a horiblendie schist, traversed by nunrous

quartz veins. The whole is very much twisted.and intersected by large and small granite dykes
running in a diffe-nt direction to the quartz veitis, but so curved and mean'dering as not to appear to
have a general direction at the spot where the observation was made, the rock iii some places mightivell receive the name of a " striped rock." The general direction of the strike was due west, the dip
nearly vertical, and about 5 to 10° N. The Falls of Portage du Bois are singularly beautiful; the river
is very broad, not less than 500 yards, and its current is broken by three small wooded islands, between
.which the water rushes before it makes its final leap.

Gneiss.-Dykes.-Bonnet Lake.-Needle refuses to act.-Cliffs of Cley.-Miea Schist and Gneiss.
-Laurentian Group prevails from the Height of Land td Lake Winipeg.

-205. Near the mouth of the Pennawa the gneiss is finely stratified, although. mich twisted in places.
The strike is N. 55° E.; the dip at a high angle east. Numerous felspather and granite dykes and
veins intersect the rock, the first-named are often six inches broad, running N. C° E.; the second pursue
various directions, but are most numerous in a direction 10' east of the feispather. 'l'en miles down
the Pennawa; the strike is N. 75 E., and dip S. 25', E. 10' from the vertical. The rock is'gneiss, beauti-
fu stratified. A short distance from the mouth of the Pennawa, the river glides over 4 smooth expoture,
havmng an inclination of about 80' in the plane of stratification, and strike E.- 45° S. A lake about six
miles long forms the termination of the Petnawa, and is connected with Bonnet Lake by a narrow pas-
sa ge betweeu high and rugged rock exposures, which fori the termination of a range of dome-shaped
hils, of whic'h sketch No. 12 affords a rough- outline. The island is gneiss, with distinct micaceous
layers; the strike W. 10' S., and the direction of the range is about north and south, curving slightly
to the south-east. -The sumtmits of the hill range are bare, and appear to be polislted or smooth ott the
eastern exposures. Unworn greeustone fragments and boulders are inmerous on the S.W. shore of the
island. The-dip seen on the main land -was at an angle of nearly 45°, half a mile from the island before,
noticed. Mica schist is seen reposing on the gneiss, apparently conforinable. The needle here
refused to act; and on passing close to a higli exposure of the schist, it vibrated between 50' W. to
50° E. of north, as roughly esttnated by the sun. lhe schist was .seen dipping south at a Jtigher angle
than the gneiss. Low cliffs of clay bgn to com upon the river soon after passing the first fialls below
Bonnet Lake, and conceal the rocks, below. At the first fals below the Bonnet a highly micaceous
gneiss shows a strike E. 25' N., clip about 40', but variable numerous* flexumès being visible. Patches
ôf mica schist come through the gneiss, which is intersected by large coarse veins and dykes of granite.
Between this point and Fort Alexander exposures occur at the diâperent falls and rapids, showing rocks
which apparently belong to tie sane group as those which have been idiready described, but favourable
opportuities of procuring specimens, or ot ascertaining their precise character did not occur. All rock
exposures alluded to in the foregoing sketch, with the possible exception of the Valley of Rainy River,
inay be classed with the members of the L3urentiati group.

IESTONE.

First Exposure.-Limestone fit for Building Purposes.
206. The first exposure 'of Limestone of silurian age was seen just,below the Stone Fort, Red

River. It here crops out in massive layers, as shown in section No. 3, the colour of its weathered
surface is a pale yellowish grey, and of fresh surfaces, a grey more inclined to white; it is hard, but its
fresh fractures are not clean. It makes a good building material, and is ext6nsively used for. ttat pur-
pose. The lower or Stone Fort is constructed fron the bed, which crops oubon the river bank bpneath
it. The rock is Ihiy fossiliferous, specimens of its fossils have been sent to Sir William Logan, who
bas kidly consend to examine them.

Second Exposure.-Rock highly magnesian.-Stony Mountain.-Any quantity of Limestonte for
Building Purposes at Stony Mountain.

-207. The second expostre was seen about two miles below the Grand Rapids (Section No."4).
In both instances the surface was irregularly inclitied, and so nearly horizontal chat it was fottnd
impossible to ascertain the dip. The most general inclination appearedto- be very slightly towards
the south-west by'west, but other exposures, not far remnoved,. showed it was thought a-perceptible
inclination in the opposite direction. Wherever seen on the Red River the- rock is highly magniesian,
and often contains small imbedded masses which appear to hold magttesia in gréater proportion than
lime. About nine.miles west of the Middle Church, Red River Settlement, at a place locally
designated Stony Mountain, cliffs of limestone show a bold front facing theq west, with an altitude of
about sixty feet above the prairie. Section No. 7 shows a rough approximation of these cliffs. It
will be seen fiat the ancient lake beach, shown in the section, has an altitude which may probably
correspond with the old lake ridge on the opposite side of the river, ascertained by measurement to
bave an altituie of sixty-seven feet above te prairie. The layers of rock are nearly horizontal,
very masive, and building materials to any extent are here easily accessible,

DtIFT AND CLAYS.

The Great Dog Portage.-Areas of Drift.-Drift Clay'over the Valley tf Red River.-Bricks,
and Pottery.

208. The GreatDog Portage bas already heen described as formned, in part, Qf an immense bed of
sand reposing upon elay. A section (No. 1.) of this singular and interesting barrier, which accompanies

O
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the topographical description of the country, shows the relation of the csand clay to one another, and
to the rock upon which they rest. Small areas of dtift occur at the.different portages, and aise on
the islands .on Mille Lacs, but in no instance, until we arrived at Rainy River, were they seen of
sufficient extent se to warrant especial notice In Rainy River -buf-coloured clay, unstratified and
sustaining stratified clay, was seen repeatedly. In it were numerdus limestone lbpuders, some of
whieh were not destitute of fossile. On the Winnipeg areas of drift begin at the lington Mission,
and continue to increase in dimensions, though far apart from one another, until we arrive at the
Manitou Rapids, where a drift clay covers the country on the banks of the river. In the Valley of
the Red River and the Assitiboine the unstratified clay, with boulders from Laurentian rocks and
limestone, rises from the water's edge to within four feet of the surface, ýafter which its colôur
changes, shows stratification, and is evidently lacustrine and alluvial. The unstratfied clay of thése
river valleys contains a more than usually large per-centaUe of magnesia. The alluvial poY'tion is
reported to be well fitted for the manufacture of br*k anlcommon pottery, in patches, but these I
did not sec.

THE ANCIENT BEACHES AND RIDGES OF LAKE WINNIPEG.

Mean Beach sixty-seven feet and a half above the Prairie.-Stony Mountain.-Ridge at the Roseau.
-Forms a beautiful Road for 100 miles.--Marks the Limit of good La'nd'east of Réd River.-The
Big Ridge oi the Assiniboine marks the Limit of'good Land.-The Couteau du Miswouri.-
Pembina Mountain 210 feet high.-The alecient Beaches asd Valleys of Lake Winipeg limit
'the Area of good Land; by far the greater Portion of good Land lies within the Limits of British
Territóry.-Small Ridges.-Diameter of thie snall Ridges.

209. These will be best understood by an inspection of the map. 'They evidently may lie divided
into several groups; but the opportunities of unravelling their relations were extended over too
shgrt a time te admit cf general conclusions being drawn. The most prominent ridge, and in fact
the one vhich limits the fertile portion of Red River and the Assiniboine, as far as seen on the north
and east sides, approaches Red River within four miles of the middle settlement, and was there
fouifd to be sixty-seven feet and a half abose the prairie level; on the opposite aide of the river Stony
Mountain corresponds perbags in altitude with this ridge. Three or four miles west of Stony Môuntaic
the Big Ridge of the Assinboine is seen sweeping roùnd from the north towards the west, in the
direction of the valley of that river; it probably forma thé northern limit of thé' fertile prairies of the
Assiniboine. On the east aide of Red Rive, the ridge before noticed ean be traced from the middle
settlement te the Roseau, which it crosses about forty-six miles from the mouth of that streanf; at
the crossing place on the Roseau, its leight w'as estinated te be the saine as at the middle settlement;
it forms a beautiful dry gravel road wherever traversed, and suffers only from the drawback of being
the favourite haunt of numerous badgers, whose holes on the flank, and also sometimes on the summit,
are danugerois to horses; it is perfectly level for a lundred miles, and everywhere, as far as my
observation enabled me to jud e, shows the sane aven rouinded summit; it may yet forci an
admirpble means of çommunica ton throigh tie country; it marks the limit of the good land on
the e st of Red River.' hIe Big Ridge -of the Assiisiboine is apparently a counterpart, on the west
side f Red River and north of the Assiniboine, of the one just described, and probably it. was

rodu:ed at the sane epoch and by the saine agent. It forms the flank of a Rateau, which was stated
y myguide to extend north to the shores of Jake Winipeg. Between this ridge and.the Assiniboine

the land is eminently rich and fertile; bey'ond the ridge norti, it is described.iy thé ialf-breeds'as
wooded, sandy, and poor. About halfa day's journey west of Prairie Portage, the'Big Ridge was
said to close upon the Asgiuiboine, and give place to sand hills clothed with pine, which form- the
east flank of the high prairies beyond. On the south bank of the Assiniboine, and crossing the
Pembina River and forty-inths paralel, iithiin a da's journey of Pemiina, the nortl-eastern flank of
the Coteau de Missouri limits the salley in that direction, and is known by'the naime of Pembina
Mousntan, and still futrther west, by thedlesignation of Turtle Mountain. Dr. Owen meaured the
altitude'df Pembina Mousntain, and found it to be 210 feet above the plain: it is, says Dr. Owen,
a*terra-ce of table-land, the ancient shore of a great body of water tist once filled the whole of
Red River Valley. On its suminit it is quite level, and extends so for about five miles westward4b
another terrace, the summit of which is supposed to be level with the great buffalo plaimreat
stretch away towards the Missouri. Pembinz Mountai. is composed of incoierent sand, gravel, ced
shingle. We could see tis great boundary cf Red River Vally to the South-west loommng in the
horion during both journeys from Port Garry to Penibina. Tr anciený beaies and ridges of Lake
Winipeg acquire t interest from the fact that as fer as my observation extended, and in exait
accordante with 1 information derived from tie -natives, they form the limits of tie good land in the
Valley cf Red River ced the Assiniboine, and by fer the geater part of this land lies writhih the
Britis territory or north cf the forty-ninth parcle!. 'Sec of that national boundary the ridges
begin to close upon Red River, and contract its valley, a physicel confirmation wihic would be at
once dedueed from an inspection of the map of Minnesota, ahowing the position of the Coteau de
Misouri. Striking off froi the main. rdge on the eat aide of the Red River, numerous smaller
ridges pass into tie prairies, ancd sonmemes appear to die away; o.ccasionally they intersect onea
another at different altitudes. Near Rat ll'ver, threu 'of these ridges occur whiç have a difference
in elevation of three, ive' and ten feet aboi- the le-el prairies; they run into one another, and
are not traceable on both aides of the higlest. Is forci they are similar to the main ridge, and
also eomposed of gravel; they likdwise abound in bsdger holes; their diameter varied from eighty to
1,00.feet. In every mstance they formed excellent level and dry roads. Tleir position is shown on
the large map.
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- .COAL (LIGNrrTE

210. Many of the half-breeds with whom T conversed at Prairie Portage stated that they had seen
coal in the Assiniboine, below the mouth,-of the Little Souris River, or Mouse River and on the Little
Souris or Mouse River itself. Mr. John Špence, of Prairie Portage, drow a smail ehart, No. -- , for
me, showing the position of what he called " coal " on the AssiniboJne. I saw' and conversed with a
hal(breed who had brought " a fow bushels " of this ceal tthé settlement,'for the purpose of ascer-
tainmg its fitness for the forge; ho stated that he was a blacksmith, and had used the coal, and found
it answer, but it required a strong-draft; 1 procured from another half-breed several specimens, whicl
accompany this report, and are designated " Lignite from the Little Souris, Assiniboine Valley." Où
this tributary of the Assiniboine, the lignité was descrsted as crossing out in bands exceeding a foot in
thickness, and occupying a large area on the Little Souris.

Position of the Coal on Lignite Beds.--Presence of.Bands of Sioux on the Trail of the BuffalaHunters
prevented an Exploration of the Assiniboine, with a view te ascertaihl the Truth of the Statements
about " Coal."-Srnall Fragments of Lignite ih the Drift or Mud of the Assiniboine. . ,

211. The distance of the crossing place of the Souris, where the buffalo honters' trail passes on te
the high prairies, about the Coteau de Missouri, was represented te he three days journey by land,
with a wieding havigable river communication te and far beyond the crossing place, where the bands
of " coal" are said to be exposed. I endeavopred te induce John Spence te go with me, and point
out the locality where, the lignite dropped out in the'Assiniboine; he expressed perfect willingness te
do se, if i could procure for the trip ten men in all, se that watches ipight be established hy emght, in
consequence of th e presenece' of several bands of Sioux Indians on the trail of the buffalo hunters, who
were then coming in from the Great Prairies after their suaner hunt. Ue Sioux had succeeded in
driving off ten horses from the tail of the caravan, about half aday's -jorney from Prairie Portage
the night preceding my arrival there; and this incident led John Spenee and others, te decline going
with me, unless the number of the party amounted te ten in all. '1 his large addition I founti it inpos-
sible te procure at Prairie Portage, and after my return ta the seulement, the time at my <lisposal was
too short to asdmit of the exploration. In caYefullv searchin the recent mud flats of the Assinihoine,
at and a little above Prarie Portage, I fotund numerous smailÎfragments of lignite, fron which it night
be inferred that an exposure of the parent rock was situated some distance up the river, but beyond
ti4, and the reiterated statements of many who had been up the river before named, i found no proof
of the existence of lignite in available quantities.

Specimens of Lignite common in the Settlements.-Necessity of a Supply of Fuel for inecrasing
Settlements.

212. In the settlements on Red River pid the Assiniboine small specimens of lignite were frequently
shown te me by different people, who stated that they proctred then from-the crossing place on the
Little Souris, aind an 'Indian had a hag containing about half a bushel of the saine material, together
with specimenîs of silver mica, carefully treasured up in many folds of dressed buffalo skin. Many
intelligent people in the settlements appeared te be muc impressesd with the importance of ascertain-
ing the true nature andi extent cf the git beds cn the Little Soris. The «reat scarcity of wood in
tia prairie ceuntry, and all through the valleys uf Rod River and the Assinibone, making the question
cf a permaneetly iereasing settlement i a measure dependent opon the supply of fuel which may be
obtained from other sources thon those offered by the ospen covered ridges, or the thin stripes of
timbier on the inmmediate banks cf thse rivera, e.

SALT.

Brine Springs of naitoa.-Salt aven ow made, ansd sdens t 1s. sterling a bushel.-Supply stated
te o ne e li mited.

213. The shores cf Lake Manitoba have long" been selebsratesd for thseir brine springs. At tIse
present time, a considerable quantity is manufactured by the' haibreeds fer their on use, and fer the
supply cf the settiemeets, wharo it commanda tee shillngs a bushel. Specimen No. -is from Lake
MaiStoba. A haf-breedi of Scotch descent, wiso had sade sait for mansy year s t tshe sprinsgs, told me
that if a market existed fer it, the springs would supply. any.quantity that might he required.

PART IV.

THE SETTLEMlENTS ON THE RED AND ASSINIBOINE iIVERS, V51 TfIE.'DISTRCT OF ASSINIBOIA,
RUPERTS LAND, WITII A SKETCH OP THE CUIMATE OF ASSINIBOIA, AND THE APPROACHES
TO THE VALLEY OF LAKE &WIrNIPEG.

CHAPTER I.
Numbeeosnd Ongin efîe P~oldatio of Rd Rieer Skeuemen..- pearance or the çettlement at the Srat Aight plesing; tndiTe-

The renss, 214-ncrease of Population slow; Cse of this; rence to the fature which chnrneetie the people, 21- -Homne
Foreign eleinnt dninishing, 215-- Decese of Euopeans a istdsor Hunter, indicatee5o stody, 222-Farm1ng, slovénly
Conadiano; Inesse in Hal-breeds ; E5'ees of this, 216..- Cause of.the negigeneeof the Natives to be sought for apart
Population according to origin,.incsse or docrease in thirteen from soli or elimate, &c., 223--The fam not an object of ex-
years, 217-Increse of poverty; Diminution ot males,; Re- closive attent ; Mir. gowler's lfarin Stackyards; Barns
son of this; Young men go So the Upited States, 21s-Ntives Root-bouest26--WaVntot of mari:te; owler' farming pra-
desire Nationality, 219. tiees: Turnip, potatoes; Prerosf planting.; Indian cr,

Indusnal Ocempns-'SF ndFaraoues R«, onions melon$; Gowler' cbeeso4uel tobacco i Old Associa.
-Apporance of; Suamps suscepliple of drainage, 220-Ap- tiopsi Gowlee's opinion of the Amsiniboine, 227-Gowlers
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stables, piggeries, &c.; Grasshoppers appeared, 228-The specting Indian corn, 234-Mr. Flett'sstatement-Cultivation
Indian Missionary Village, 229-The Rer. Mr. Cowley's of potatoes, 255-Wheat on the White Horbe plain, 235-.
garden,229--TheneMisoiontr Wheatî Periodloftherowth Pierre Gladieux's farm, 226-An immenseo Liard, 4'10" in
of whetr, barley, &c.; Potatoe rops Cuîlnary vegetables: diameter; Cultivation of Pets, 236-Tomtoes, 298-Mignio.

farmyard Wild fruits, 22o-Cropa at Prairie Portag; nette, 239-Gardens at tbo Forts Melons (thirty from one
A w theobsereao i t0 1e tent exetend, 231.-IodIian See), 240.

corn, mandan corn ripens irel, 252--Mr. Line's opinion re-

NUIMERS AND ORIGIN OF THE POPULATION OF 'RED RIVER SETTLEMENT.

'ITe Census of Red River Settlement.
214. The census upon which the statements contained in the following pages are founded was taken

in the yea.rs 1848, 1849, atd 1856, and tbe copies which appear in the Report were kindly furnished
me by M. W. R. Smith<tla clerk to the Council of Assiniboia.

Population, Increase very slow.-Cause of this.-Foreign Element diminishing.
215. Tie total population* it the settlements on Red River and the Assiniboine amounted'to 6,523

in 1856, 5,291 in 1849, and 5,143 in 1843, howing an increase in the first*simi years of only 148, and in
the last seven years .of 1,232 souls. Tiis great difference in the -apparent rates of increase is one
which may be easily explained, by enumerating the offsets from Red River Settlement, which havé'
ochurred since the periods when the census was taken. These consist of a number of families,
embracing 120 persons, forning a settlement at Prairie Portage. St. Joseph's at Turtle Mountain
has absorbed ~a very considerable number, exceeding 500 persons, and many families have left the
settlement to seek a home in other localities. At the same time the population of Red Iiver has
recoived very few accessions front distant countries; indeed, the foreign element, as it may be termed,
shows a very decided diminution in one important source of Supply.

Decrease of Europoans and Canadians.--Increase in Half-breeds.-Unfavourable Effects of the
Diminution of the Foreign Elentent. .

216. During the seven years whi4 elapsed between 1849 and 1856, a decrease in the numbers of
Europeans or Canadians, that is, of eople not bon in Ruîpert's Land, although British subjects and
origitallycoming front England, Scotland, Ireland, or Canada, has taken place to the extent of
102famlies.The increase în native'or half-breed families during the same period was 132. Between
the periods of the censuss takent in 1843 and 1849, thore w'as an increase in tho European and Canadian
element to the extent of seventy-four families, and of th halIf-breed of 113 families. The diminution
in the number of Europan setters' has already worked a change for the worse in the habits and
customs of the half-breed s or natíveo. For ressens which will be enutmerated further pn, the tendency
of the native population is gradually to throw off the humanities of divilizatidn, and approach nearer to
the savage widness of Indian life. An influx of European or Canadian blood liad a very good effect
in arresting this tendeney, which circumstances, far more than disposition,.. have nduced and
fostered.

Population according to Origin.-Increase or Decrease during Ilirteen Years.
'217. According to rigin, the population of Red River nov stands as follows:

Familks. Familis. Families. Period of Compariscn, 1s Year.

1856. 1849. 1843.

Ruperts Land { Natlf-red 16 684 571 Increase in half-brred families - 245

Scotland • - 116 129 ,jo ,,• Scotch ,, • 6

Canada e - - 92 161 152 Decrease of Canadian ,, - 60

Englond - ,- 0 -46 22 Increase of English ,, • 1s
Irelnod .- . . - 1 27 5 ,, Irish ,, s
Sweinerland - - -' 2 , Swiss ,, . -

Norway. I 2 . - . ,, Norwegian , . I

I had a long conversation with the single Norwegian who now renins .at Red River; he is a very
old man, between 90 and 100 years; he came to Ilu ert's Land intre than forty years ago, and he
described Red River as being 'la very good country for a poor man."

Numbers of European and Canadian*Families have left the Settlements. Increase of Poverty in the
Settlements. Diminution of Males in the Settlements. Reason of this. Young Men go to the
United States.-

218. In 1843, or thirteen years before the census of 185à, there were twenty-seven more European
or Canadian families than there were at Red River in May- 1856. Tlese numbers show, that in place
of an introduction of emigrants of a character likely to refino and elevate the rough natures ni the
natives, endowed as they are with many peculiar and valuable qualities, those who havé been front
their youth familiar with the advantages and blessings of civilization, have gradually left the settlement
and sought a.home elsewhere. The increase of poverty, or incapability of supportmg families, is seen
by the average number of individuals belonging to each fnamihv.

In 1849 the average of each family was -
1756 ,, ,, ,, -

6
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The differenc in the whole population of 1856 and 1849 being 1,282 souls, while the difference in
the number of families is given at thirty only. This very extraordinary discrepancy was stated by
Mr. Smith, under whose direction the census was taken,,to arise from the general depressed circum-
stances in which many families found themselves. Numbers were unable to live in separate bouses,
and-it now happens that two and sometitues three families, formerly occupying distinct bouses, and
cultivating distinct farms, are crowded togethe; in one house for the dake of economy. In 1849 there
were 187 more males than females in the settlement; in 1856.thefd were 78 more females than males.
The reason of this remarkable change in the relative numbérs of 'males and females .irr so small a
community and in such a short period of time was stated to .arise from the circumstance; that during'
the past five or six years many young men have gone te seek recompeice for industry in the
United States, which the district of Assiniboia bas not yet offered to thett.

Natives or Half-breeds desire Nationality.
219. The term " native," distinguishing the lialf-breeds from the European and Canadian element

on the one hand, and thelndian on the other, appears te be desired by many of the better class, who
naturally look upon the term as applied te a race of Christian men scarcely appropriate. 'l'hore is
evidently a strong and growing feeling among the few who have turned their attention te sueh matters,
that in the event of an organic change occurring in the Governmont of the country, tbe "l native" or
half-breed population should not be neglected or thrust on one aide. *

INDUSTRIAL OCCUPATIONS.-THE PARMS AND FARIMHOUSES OF RED RITER.
Appearance of the Ferms and Farmhouses.-Swamps susceptible.of Drainage.

• 220, It will be gathered from what lias been said, that the appearance of the Settlement between
the Upper and Lower Fort, is remarkably httractive and pleasing at the first sight. On the river
bank, and extending from it te a distance of about a third of a mile, farms are laid out in narrow
strips, the bouses are generally close te the edge of the level table-land of the prairie, where it is
abruptly eut by the chaunel o the river, and is thought te be high enougli te protect them fron
occasional floods; but where the boundaries of the prairie retire from the present river channel, they
are sometimes placed near the rond, and rarely in the depression formed by the ancient course of the
streain. Above Mill Creek there does net appear te be any rise of land sufficient te afford security
against extraordinary 4loods, such as those of 1826 and 1852, when the waters rose ahdve the road, or
more than thirty feet above the present river level. On the west of the road, as already remarked, is
a boundless prairie, frere and there enelosed, and offering to the eye perfectly level fields of waving
grain or luxuriant pasture. Where no enclosures west of tht rond bave bee. made, the prairie often
passes in what are locally termed swamps or marshes; but which are so si-sceptible of drainage,
and conversion into the richest pasture lands, that they do net deserve the title whiehî bas been assigned
to them.

Appearance of the Settlement at the first sight pleasinîg.-Indifference te the Future characterizes
tle People.

221. A eloser acquaintance with the settlements dispel the favourable impression with which a
stranger at first regards them. At a distance, the neat white-waghed louses, witlî their gardens and
farmyards, continumng without interruption for twenty miles between the forts, the herds of cattle,
horses, and sheep feeding on the plains, the vast expanse of what seems to be meadow of the richest
description, lead one te suppose that universal prosperity and contentment would here be won without
anxiety or trouble. Nevertheless, no one cau fai to be struck with the indifference to the future, which
seems habitually to characterize th people, especially the French portion of. the poþulation, and te
show itself everywhere in their unfinished dwellings, neglected farms, ,and extravagant indulgence in
dress or in articles they covet. Many of the apparent efforts.of industry which, accn from a distance,
excite admiration, shrink upon a nearer approach into sluggish and irregular attempts at improvement
abandoned before completion. The fams and farm buildings in the occupation of tle majority afford
no sign of recent amelioration, and in-general, it may be said, that the buildings, which ip Canada
would be considered good, roomy country bouses, are exclusively possessed and-occupiedl by the
retired officers of the Hudson's Bay Company, the, traders or merchánts of the settlemeit and the
clergy.

Appearance of the Homesteada of the Hunters indicate slow Decay.
222. The farmera' homesteads and the hunters' and trappers' cottages, if these ciases here eau with

propriety be separated, bear ràther the appearance of elow. decay and a decline in fortune, than a
healthy hopeful condition. -It would be -out of place to discu"s the causes- whieh may have led to this
prevailing complexion, which, it is to be hoped but temporarily distinguishes• the future bone and sinew
.of the Red River country.

Farming Operations conducted in a slovenly Manner.-Causes of the Negligence of.the " Natives " t'
be sought for apart from Soif and Climate or Indispositiod te labour on the Farm.

228. With few exceptions, and these are chiefly among the Scotch, farming operations are conducted
in a very slovenly manner. Weeds abound in most of the fields appropriated to grain; some fields are
seen bore and there t< be altogether abandoned, and the outhouses wear a neglegted aspect, or one of
ruinons decay. As might be supposed in this primitive part of the-world, manure la coinmonly
allowed te accumulate in the front of the stables and cattle sheds, or sometimes thrown into the river,
or heaed in such a position that it may be swept away by spring freshets. All these drawbacks and
indications of negligence and imprudence are .nt' uncommon, within certain limit, in every new
country, indeed m any locality remote from markets, and wherever ignorance universally prevails;
but where such 'a marked neglect and seeming duness abounds, ir the midst of. very general in-

0 )3
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telligence and acuteness,.besides means to disseminate elementary knowledge (to be noticed hereaÙer),
at.lr where, too, that depression is limited to the so-called -agricultaral class, in possession of a soil of
unsurpassed excellence, the enjoymsent of an admirable summer climate for agricultural purposes, and
n greater share of periodical contingenciés than those to which every 'other country is iable, the
causes which induc& these evils must be sougit for in other directions than those whieh may be
said to spring from a dislike for agricultural operations, or a characteristic inability to take advantage
of the boundles appliances for promoting happmess and comafort whidh lie, within their reach.

PARMING AND ITS REStULT5.

Capabilities of the Cotntry not to be judged of by Results obtained under present circumstances.
224. The description which ha beengiven of the general aspect of the farms and farmhouses inthe

settlements is not such as to create a favourable impression of the condition of husbandry in this remote
region,-but it would be very unfair to form an opinion of the agricultural capabilities of the country
from the results obtained by the majority, under its present state of isolation, and the direction of
the best efforts of the inhabitants to objects the reverse of those wihich7 belong to a pastoral life.

Farm not Object of exclusive Attention.
225. T.he far, as an object of industry and 'attention, is recognised by very few of the people of

Red River. I had an opportunity of examining two or three farms tos whici the owner devoted both
attention, industry, and some degree of skill. I shall attempt to describe what I saw, and this de-
scription may be received as applicable to many hundred thousand acres on the banks of Red River
and the Assiniboine, in respect of the returns they would yield to industry.

Mr. Gowler's Fanm, Stackyards, and Barns.-Root-houses,
226. One of the farms which I visited was occupied by Mr. Gowler; it is situated on the Assiniboine.

nine miles from Fort Garry, and it is marked on the map which aecompanies this report. On the
16th September, the day I visited Mr. Gowler's house and farm, nearly all farming operations were
over. A small stackyard was filled with stacks of wheat and hay; his barn, which was very roomy,
was crammed with vheat, barley, potstoes, pumpkins, turnips, and carrots. His. mots were shortly
to be transferred to root-houses, which ho had constructed by excavating chambers near the higb
bank of the Assiniboine, and draining them into the river. The drain was supplied with it çlose and
tightly fitting trap, which was closed when the -water rosb during the spring above its mouth, which at
that time might be eight feet above the level of the river. The chambers where about nine feet high,
and their ceilings threc feet below the prairie level. Access was obtained thsough a hole in the ceiling,
which was covered with a neat little moveable roof. There were three of these cellars or root-houses
before the dwe1li g-house, and be.tween it and the river. Frost never entered them, and he founid no
difficu in preservming any quantity of potatoes and turnips througi lihe severe winters of this region.

Want ~f a Market for Produce.-Gowler's Farming Practice.-Extraordinary Turnips.-Excellent
Potatoe Crop.-Period of planting l'otatoes.-Inidian Corn, Onions, Melons.-Melons at Fort
Garry and elsewlere.-Govler's Cheese and Tobacco.-Old Associations long retained by the
Europeans at Red River.-Mr. Gowler's Opinion of the Assiniboine.

227. Mr. Gowler farmed fifty acres in white and green erops, iay and pasture being furnisied by
the prairie. He owned muth more land, hut found it useless to crop it, as no market for surplus
proddte existed. Last year ie had sold many bushels of potatoes at sixpence per bushel, and had
carted them nine' miles. I haid been previously informed of the extraordinary success of Mr. Gowler in
growing wheat, but I found upon inquiry that the practice he employed was simply net to grow wheat
after wheat;,he had grown fifty-six measdred bushels to the acre. c.The price of wheat at the time of
my departure was 4s. 5d. sterling a bushel, but last year at the same time it. iad been 3s. 6d. sterling.
Ris turnips (Swedes) were magnifigont;. four of them weighed seventy pounds, two weighed thirty-
nine pounds, and two others thirty-one. Whatever manure bis yard and stables supplieF he gave to
green crops and tihe garden. A portion of the potatoe crop was stilf in the ground; they far surpassed
in quantity, quality, and size ane 1. had ever seen before. Mr. Gowler very kindly turned them up
out of the sail wherever I pointed out. I counted thirteen, fourteen, and sixteen potatoes, averaging
three inches and a half in diameter, at each root. They were a round white-sknned variety, and
seemed to be like those known in Canada as the " English Wlite." The potatoes were planted on
the 1st June, and were ready for eating on the 16th or 18th August. The wnter supply wi-as rarely
taken out of the ground before the beginning of October. The greatest enemy to the turnip crop is,
the cut,-worm (.the grub of an elater). Indian corn succeeds well on Mr. Gowler's fart, and onons
of rare dimensions iwere growing in his garden. He aid hàd this year a splendid crop of melons,
the seed being sown in the open air at the end of May, and the fruit gathered about the lst Septernber,
At the tine of rq visit the melons had aU been consumed, but I had several opportunities of tasting
and enjoying this fruit at Fort Garry and elsewhere on the Assiniboine and Red River. In every
instance they were grown in the open air, without any artificial aid beyond weeding, fròm the time
the seed was planted to the matar4tion of the fruit.* Mr. Gowler insisted on•my tasting.his wife's
cheese and smoling bis tobacco, before I departed. The cheese was tolerable; the tobacco, which
was grow>in the neighbosrhood and highly prized by -Mr. Gowler, was dreadfully strong, and would
involve, I should think, long training, sn order ta acquire a taste for its qualities. . Nevertheless
Mr. Gowler preferred it to some excellent fig-leaf which I offered him; he remarked that be had
grown and prepared it himself and knew what it- was. I may here-relate, with a view to show how long
old associatons lin ger in tha recollections of the European portion of the population in this remote
region, that when I sat down to table Mr. Gowler turned inquiringy to his wie, saying, " And where
2s my plate?" " Oh, John1 you would not think of sitting at table with gentlemen ?" Mr. John
seemd puzzléd for a moment; bis son-in-law and children were looksng in silence from, different
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corners of ie rom. He east a basty glance around, and the true feelings of independence and'
manly right showed themselvez, as he exclaimed, 4 Give me a chair and a plate: arn I not a gentleman
too ? Is not this my lieuse, my farn, and these my victuale ? Give me a pla." Mr. Gowler had
been in Rupert's àLand for, I think, twenty-three years. His na&ive county wvas Cambridgeshire.
He -considered t'he Assiniboine River te be a " Paradise of fertility," and al that was wanted, in his
opinion, te make it a region which, if known, would soon attract a large emigration, found expression
in the words " market "-and " labour." I venture to introduce hero some remarks *which Mr. Gowler
made, as lie accompanied me to .tie gate of his farm-yard, wheré my herse tras tied. " Look at that

prairie; 10,000 head-of cattle might feed and fatten there' for nothing. If I found it wvorth my
while, I could inclose 50, 100, or 500 acres,.and from every acre ge irtyix to forty bushels of

" wheat, year after year. I could grow' Indian corn, barley, oats, fi hemp, hops, turnips, tobacco,
anythinrg you wish, and to any amount, but what would bo the usé iere are no markets.; it's a

" chance if my wheat is taken.; and my potatoes I may have to give the iJf we lied ôoly a
" market, you'd have to travel long before you would sec the like of thes prairies about the
"Assiniboine."

Gowler's Stable, Piggeries, &.-Grasshoppers appeared.
228. The substantial character of the barn, stables, and piggeries, all constructed of wood, their

neatnes and cleanliness, the admirable arrangement of the hammels for cattle, and the sieds for
sheei, ail showed how far a little energy and determination, instructed by the experience of earlier
yehrs, would go in re-producing amidst the boundless prairies of Assiniboia, the contforts and euj -
ments wiei are by no means the rule among the small farmers of Great Britain. .I have brouglut
specimens of Mr. Gouler's barley, wlieat, prairie liay, and caraway seed, whicli Itook at randoni
from the stacks in the yards, or from the garden, wliere the last-named fragrant hrb wvas growing
largely. I regret to say that a few days before my visit the grasshoppers had arrivdd from the south-
west, and consumed in a single day every green leaf in the garden whieli remainedexposed to their
attacks.

The Indian Missionary Village.-The Rev. Mr. Cowley's Garden.
229. On the Srd of. October I visited the Indian Missionary Village, about seven tniles below the

Stone or Lower Fort, and fourteen from the mouth of the river. Here I had in opportunity of
acquiring trustworthy information from the Rev. Mr. Cowley, the very hospitable and excellent
missionary at this station. In the garden around the liouse some flowvering shrubis and aimuals were
still in bloom. The air was fragrant with the perfume of fnignionette, and tie briglit orange yellow
extroltzia shone pre-eminent among asters and esweet peas, whlhclr lid escaped the autumn frosts.

The Mission Farm.-Wheat.-PstŠl of the grons ti of Wheat, Barley, &.--Magnificeni Potato
Crops.-Culinary Vegetabks in the Garden.-The Farmyards.-Wild Friîks.

230. The fari attached te the mission uab cultivated -with more thaun ordiiary care, a it is net
only intended to' serve for a inodel for the Christian Inians settled in tise vicinity, but also to provide
thein with seed and supplies in the event of their-own stock failing, a contingency by no. teans
improbable, since habits of forethouglit or economy are rarely acquired by these people until the
second generation. In part of the garden allotted to vegetables a small area ws devoted te wheat
for the purpose of raising seed from an early variety, whici 3ir. Cowley had proc'ured fromn Scotland
the year before. The "Seotei wheat" was sown on the 16th and 18th of May. lI was ready for
the sickle and reaped on the 24th of August, havin« heen ninety-seven days in arriving at matu-
rity. Tie common wlieat of the country was bown ziay 5tb, and harvested August 18th, having

105 days to grow and ripen. Earley was sowvn 31ay 28th, and reaped August 18th.
in rn is planted about the 23rd N1ay, and ripons every year. Potatoes are plaeited from the
22nd to the 26th of Nlay. The potato crop is lere truly maiugnificent. I was favoured with an
inspection of the produe of a small field, afterwards visited, and certainly no finer or more
plentiful returns could bc desired. AI] perfectly clean and sound, and of very unusual size and
weight. Witi the permission of Mr. Cowley I took four potatoes wuhit-h lay close at liand, on the top of
a large heap, contaming very many equalling if size those I liad taken witiout special*selectiolc; wheln
carefully weighed they wvere founîd te a -rde ten ounces chci (101 ounces), a practieal experiment
proved then te laien excellent table vaiety. I may liere mention that in the garden I not'eed
asparagus growing luxuriantly, beet, cabbages, brocoli, shallots, and indeed most culinary vegetables.
In the farmsvard were ducks, fowls, turkeys, pigs, sheep, wvith sone excellent milking coss, and
through the ioliteness of 3'rs. Cowvley, I was enabled to fori a very favourable ophiiont of several
varieties of preserve froe the wild straberry, eranberries, and phitees, whit-h grew in profusion not
far from the village. Among many kinds of wild fruits common liere, and muheli souglit afier by the
Indians, are red and black eurrants, hight and lowv bushi cranberries, two kinds of raspberries,
gooseberry, two kinds, mossherries, blueberries, summer berries, choke cherry, stone cherry, &e.; these
are the common names by whici they are known in ite settlemenîts. ' In the appendixsswill' be foutnd a
list, with their scientific names àttacled.

Crops at Prairie Portage.-Area te which these observations extend.
231. An enumeration of the cultivated crops at Prairie Portage, cii the Assiniboine, sixty miles due

west of Fort Garry, will complets a brid view of the agricultural productions raised without difliculty
within the limite of settlement in the district of Assiniboia, and a glance et the map will show that
while, the Indian village i- ite most northerly settled limit,.Prairie lPortage is the mos westerly, and
Mr. Gowler's farm lies beteen these two extretme points. From thte observations I was enabled te
make, I believe that wchateser is stated with respect to these points wsill apply to the sithole of the arca
occupied by settlement betw een them, and may be justly said, w.ith sliglit exceptions, te be noticed in
the absence of any knowu reasou te the contrary, te extend over many lundred thousand acres 'on the
north bank of Assiniboine, and on the eat and m est bankof Red River, fromt the Indian Village te the
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forty-ninth parallel. Respecting the south bank cf the Assiniboine, 1 cannot speak from personal
observation, but I was informed by very credible and competent persons, that it differed in no material
physical features from the country I saw on the north bank

Indian Corn grown by Mr. John Spence, of Prairie Portage.-Mandan Corn.-Ripens well.
232. At Prairie Portage, I visited Mr. Yon Spence, with a view to learn from him the accuracy

of some¢eports I had heard of the existence of a kind of coal on the banks of thedisiniboine, to
be noticed under its proper heading. In ordér to reach Mr. Spence's house, I had te ass through a
field of Indian corn, and from the proprietor I obtained the following statement: the kind of Indian
corn which is most common in the settlement, is called the horse-teeth corn, and it dues net always
ripen. The variety sown by Mr. Speiice (specimeu No. 10) be termed the manrIl corn, the seed was
proc'ired from-the Indians, near the head waters of the Missouri; probably the "mandan corn" would
be the correct naine. He had cultivated it for two years, it ripened well both years. One of his
neighburs, a Cree Indian, had cultivated it for four years, and had not met with any failure. Mr.
Specse sowed his corn on the 1st June, anid gathered it September 10, or after a poriod of 102 days.
In dry seasons it ripens earlier, and is planted abo t the 2oth, of May. The ivet spring of the prescnt
year retarded all agricultural operations. I visite a small bouse adjoining the one in vwhich Mr.
Speonce resided, andi found it lled.&with a portion of is corn e'rop.

283. Since all facts bearing upon the cultivation of Indiaw corn in this region are valuable, as4
ending te afford trustworthy evidence respecting the a aptation of the summer climate to agricultural

purposes, I venture to submit a few additional particul çs, bearing upon the culture of this important
plant, and othe kinds of farm produce.

M. Lane's (of the Hudson's Bay Company) pinion respecting Indian Corn.
234. Mr. '- e, the gentleman in charge of the Honouable the Hudson's Bay Company's Post on

the Assiniboin, twenty-two mils west of Fort Garry, in s eaking of the horse-teeth corn, stated that
it dit not alwa s ripen on that part of the rivor. Spring\ frosts rarely affect it, but auturnn frosts
sometimes cut it off iMr. Lane thought that .careless csltivation was the reason why it did not-progress
fast enough escape the .ear autumnal frosts. Indian corn sown on dry land arriveti at mâturity
much sooner an that which vaa sown on rich and moist prai4ie mould.

Mr. lets s.-Cultivation of Potatoes.-W eat on the White Herse Plain.
235. On the night of ec 15th September, I stayed at the \house of Mr. Geo. Flett, fifteen miles

west of Fort Garry: Mr. Flett's turnips have been .altogethe consumed by the grasshoppers; his
wheat is safe and gond ;/,he says that Indian corn succneds wl, and almost always ripens; it is bis
opinion that it tnay always be relied uppn vhen care ig fakenI Itletriot progress quick enough on the
open prairie te escape evpry season the carly autunndl'frosts; oI' 'the pointsnf the river where the soi
is lighter and dryer than' in the open prairie, and wiere snme shelter may be obtained from the neigh,
bouring timber,he bas nover known it te fail. Me Plett finds the eut worm the great enemy te his
turnips; bis potatoes for the summer crop are planted t June, and ready for eating from the loth te
the 15th August; the winter supply ho does not lift until Octbber. Over the whole of the White
Horse Plain District, thirty bus itels to.the acre is an average croþ of wheat, but on New Island, fortý
bushels is net only common, but generally expected.

Mr. P. Gladieux's Farm.-An immense Liard, four feet ten inchès in diameter.-Cutivation of Peas.
236, Mr. Pierre Gladieux, a French "native," rpsidiug on the right bank of the Red River, five miles-

-south of 'Port Garry, at whose hotse I was kindly entertaned on the ntght of 29th September, under
circumstances wlhich will bc related in the proper place, showed e his farmyard, barns, &c.; four pea
stacks, sesoral uheat stacks, and five or six hay stacks, all of fani dimensions, uere neatly arranged in
the stack yard, while the cattle yard vas tenanted by a numl4er of cons, pigs, horses and poultry.
Before Mr. Gladieux's bouse, the trunk of an immense liard (po ulus' ) lay ready for splitting into
firewood; the size appeared to be se unusual that I measured i tcarefully, ani found if te be four feet
ten tnches in diameter six feet from the base, and four feet eigh inches in diameter ten feet from thc
ba's; at the base it measured 16.5 feet in circumference, anl showed 150 mell-defined rings. Mr,
Gladieux's peas were sown on the 7th May, and reaped on the e5th September.

287. Among facts which at the first blusi nay soeip too trifing te record, I have hoted the following,
which appear te possess some value in their bearings upon thâ summer or agrieultural climate of this
region. T

Tomatoes.
238. At the hospitable home of the Rev. Arhdeacon Hunter I saw tomatoes ripening in the bouse;

they hat been gathered before maturity, in anticipation of frost, and were laid upon a shelf in the
same way as we arc accustomed te dispose of them t Canada under similar circumstances. Tomatoes,
well known te he very susceptible of frost, can be grokn in the o p en air at Red River, under tbe lee
of fences or the side of a bouse, but unless the maturit.y of the -fruit is accelerated by careful
cultivation,,the autumnal fr.osts generally arrive before it ripens thoroughly in the open air.

Mignionette.

.239. Se late as the 7th October, the day before my departure frein Red River, I gathsered
mignionette and several other annuals in M:rs. Bird's garden, near the middle -settlement, and saw
similar garden flowers still in bloom and untouched by frost, in Mr. Logan's garden, and also in Mr.
McDermott's garden. •

Gardens at the Upper and Lower Forts.-Melons.-Enormous Crop of Melons.-Tbirty Melons from
One Secd.-Importance of the Cultivation of the Melon rn relation te Climate.

240. In the large and well ordered gardens attachedt to the Upper and Lower Forts, every variety
of vegetable, commonly grown in Canada, was Hourishing in the.greatest luxuriance.-Cauliflower,
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Windsor beans, clery, beets, several varieties of cabbages, in fact every desirable vegetable was scen
in profusion, and of excellent growth. Lastly, and certainly npt the least important i its relation to
summer. cliinate, melons of many varietie's I had the good fortune to sec and eat in several parts of
the sottlement. In every case I inquired into they were own in the open air, without any assistance
beyond throwing up the soil into the form of a little hill. The seed was planted in the carth in, May,
and the fruit gathered. towards the and of August. From a small patch in tie garden belonging
to the very hospitable and genetous Recorder and Governor of Assinboia,.James Jlinston, Esq., no
less than 103 melons were produced. . At the time when I had the opportnity of seeing tlhis feat of
horticulture, fifty-six melons (à green flesh variety) had been gathered, and fifty-seven still remainsl, all
of which had nearly reached maturity. I did not measure the bed, but to the best of my recollection it
did net exceed twenty-five feet in length by tan or twelve in l>readth, Haying been accustemed to
cultivate melons myself, near Toronto, the surprise I fel at the remarkable yield of a delicatê fruit,
which does not always ripen in the open air at Toronto, could scarcely he attrihuted to a want of
familiarity with the requirement of soil and climate necessary to produce this result. li other parts
of the settlement I saw melons in great profusion, but, perhaps, in no instance in such rich
abundance and of such excellent flavour as in Mr. Jolnson's garden, I find in my notes, however,
the follo'wing memorandum:-" September l0th, saw in Mr. Logan's housse seeral melons viicli
" were grown in the open air without any protection. Mr. Mackenzie inforned me that this year
" lie raised from one seed thirty melons. On the 10tlh of Augst, one melon w.eighied,,.Jy actual
" measurement six pounds." I look upon the cultivation of thie melon in the open air, withouf
any kind of assistance beyond weeding, as second to the production of Iidianii corn, in its relation
ta the climatic adaptation of a country for agricultural purposes; and i a view of this connection,
I have ventured to imtroduce the foregoimg facts relating to its cultivation and growtli in Assinihoia.

241.' Not considering it necessary ta advance any further partictilar illustrations of farming and its
results in Assiniboia, I propose, in the succeeding chapter, to enumerate the general conclisions at
which I arrive respecting tie adaptation of the chuinte and soil of that country to the culthation of
différent kinds of farm and garden produce.

CIAPTEIt U.
Cuibated cops andfomet productions.-Indian corn, 242-Speci- necessary: Settlers anxious to find ceai, 25.-,ive stock, sieep

nens of iiorscecîti andl Mandan Corn, 24:5-Wheat forty diniiinishing; losi of animal dunngi the eiter, 25).
es, ta the acre common en new land, 2-14-Reason why a Agretdtgral Implmentis, &c., 255-ILed tser carts, -5s-Tbe

.ilalt-breei would not cultivate wheat, 245- Discases of wieat prairies offer faceleties for re-aring stock; No i.iiket ir beef.
uncommoni The Ilessian or whent fly; Grlsioppewr detruc- icutton, tallow, hiule, &c., iteason fur tie ieglect of tçk
tive, isl7-1st20-Specimens of whe;i, 246-Barley &<îd nats- raising, Inibat of the half-breevdl,, hlie nmiroduction of Luro-
247-iIay, 24s.-ilops, 249-.eas, 250--Toacco. 251- ptans required-Opinion of 11n;mny at Itel itiver; itid itiver
Plnt¶es, i52-Turips, Beet., &c., 251-Sugar, 254-Flax mili becone a great graiing country lieii the fûr trade rin-
and hemmî, 255-Lumber ;Timber found only in narrow strips quishes its influence, 259.
on the river; Ititiges afTord apen; Tie Wiiniieg; Fuel

CULTIVATED CROPS AND FOREST PRODUCTrONS.

I. INDIAN CORN.

Indian Corn may be always expected to ripen in Assiniboia.
242. Varieties of Indian corn exist, which may always be expected toi ripen in Assiniboia. lin order

to secure this result, the rich and moist prairie soil requires draining, which may be accoiplished
without difficulty or expense, by running deep furrows withi a commun pluuigh, at certain dictaices
apart, through the flat 'egetable mould in the field devoted to Indianî corn. This grain is a sure crop
on the dry points of the Assinniboine and led River, where the abence of superabunlatt inuisfture
permits it to ripen vithin a certain period, so as to be secure against thie early aitumial frosts.
No doubt varieties .of Indian corn are to be foutnd in New Englaid and in Loner Camada, which
would ripen several days earlier in Assinibia than the horse-teeth or eci the nauidan corn, which are
cultivated there.

Specimens of Indian Corn.
. 248. lie localities wlere this crop was seen growing and ripe specimens produced, were as
follows:-

1. At numerous.places on the Assiniboine .from Fort Garry to Prairie Portage.
2. Numerous localities op Red River, from fifteen miles above Fort Garry, to seven miles below

the Lower or Stone Fort.
3. Near the mouth of the Winipeg River.
4. On islands in the Lake of the woods.

The localities where it was saidby reliable authority to gro w and ripen well
1. On many parts of the Winipeg River.
2. On the shores of Manitoba Lake.
S. Near the shores of many parts of the southern river of Lake Winipeg.

Specimens.
No. .10. Indian corn (Mandan corn) from Prairie Portage, Assiniboine River;. an eight-rowed variety;

average number of grains in each car, 840; Sept. 1857; planted June .lst; reaped Aio t 20th.
No. 11. Indian coin from the middle settlement, Red River. (Horse-teeth corn.) pt. 1857.
No. 12. Indian corn from near Fort-Garry, Red River. (Horse-teeth corn.) Sept. 1857.
No. 18. Indian corn from Indian Missionary Vjllage, Red River. Sept. 1867.
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In examiiing, these specmens it should be borne in mind; that the spring.was yery backward and
wet in Assiniboza, and I was repeatedly informed by all whp saw my specimens thast they wero not
favourable illtrations of the production of the Red River country. -

il. WHEAT.
Forty Biushele to the Acre common on new land.

244. 'lhis is the stople crop of Red River; 'its'éultivation i8 su generai,.and the gpod quality of the
rai su well and widely known,jhat very little need be said on that bead. In favourable ycars, that

ep in years which have net been distinguished by su wet and baýcward a spring for farming operations
as that of the present year, wheat iipens and is ready fIbr the Àickle .in three months from the day of
sowing. .1 think it is.very probable that new varieties from Canada; 'or the New England States, would
ripen nless than three months, and this is the opinion of several of the best. farmers in Red River.
The mean summer temperature there is 67° 76', om8a 78' above that of Toronto, while the corresponding
period shows a mean of 68° 98. No fact, howevetris more satisfactorily determined than the admirable
adaptation of the climate and soil of Assiniboia to the culture of wheat. Forty bushels tothe acre is
a common return on new land, and I have already stated that Mr. Gowler bas obtained flfty-six bphels
te the ac'e, without the introduction of any artifice beyond deep land furrows to keep the niel vegetable
mould of the prairie dry.

Reason why a H1alf-breed would not cultivate -Wheat.
245. The great drawback te the cultivation of wheat is the want of a market. On enquiry of a

native, where was his wheat field, lie said tQat he had grown enough the year before te last for two years,
and the chances of his beine able te dispose of any surplus were su small that he determined 'not te
trouble himself this year with growing wheat. As it happened he would have been well repaid for any
surplus, the expected arriva) of the troops, and other circumstances, created a temporary market for
wheat, which; however, could not have been foreseen by. the easy going balf-breed.

Diseases in Wheaf uncommon.-The flessian or Wheat Fly.-Ç7rasshoppers destructive in 18 1ý
t'1820.

246. None of those diseases, with the exception of smut or insect, enemies to wehich the wheat crops
in Canada and the United States. are subject, occur, it is said, at lied River. Of this- fact I cannot
speak froin personal experience; all I can say is that I ieard no complaints of rust, nor did I sec a
sngle instance of its presence.; yet it would ber.y unwise to infer from su short an experience that
rust is not an jnemy to the wheat crops there; the character of rust leads to the supposition that it
will be found wherever wheat is grown, if the climate be favourable po its production. The absence
of rust is probably more a question of summer climate than of peculiarities m tie soil which prevent
its attacks. Althougi I made numerous inquiries respecting destructive insects, yet I could hear of
none similar to the Hessian fly or wheat fly, as ihaving been observed thore. The grasshoppers from
1817 te 1820 were the most destructive enemies known, and it is unfortunately probable that next year
their ravages will have again ro be lamented.

The specimens to which the following list refers vill show the character of Red River ivheat in its
unmanufactured and manufactured states:

Specimens.
Specimens qf Wheat b9th manufactured and unmanufactured.

No. 18. Wheat in the ear, frocm Mrs. Bird, Middle Settlement, Red River. September, 1857.
No. 14. Wheat from Mmr. Gowler's farm, Assiniboine river. September, 1857.
No. 15. One quart wheat frocs lied River. (M'Dermott'es mills.) Septeinber, 1857..
No. 21. One quart lied River wheat, from the crop of 1857. M'Dermott's mills.)
No. 22. One pint Red River wheat, fromi the crop of 1856.t (M'Dermott's mills.)

Manufactured Whea-t.

Froms Mr. Flet'es mill. (Windmill.)
No. 26. First flour, from wheat not dressed by any machinery, merely run before the wind. Ground

at Red River, October Srd, 1857.
No. 27. Second flour, from wheat net dres*d by any machinery: Red River, October 8rd, 1557.
No. 28. Third flour, from wheat not dressed by any machinery: Red River, October Srd, 1857.
No. 29. First flour, (M'Dermott's mills.)
No. 80. Second fleur, (ditto.)
No. a1. First flour, (Assiniboine river.)

111. B3ARLEY AND OATS.
247. Barley and oats require no special notice.

- Specimen No, -16. One quart barley Trm Red River.
17. Barley from Gow1 a farm.
23. Crop of 1857.
24. Crop of 1856.

IV. HAY.
248. Quantity unimited, and quality excellent. .The prairies for hundreds of miles, through wich

Red RivÏr, Assiboine River, Rat, andRoseauriverp flow, offer iverwhere a bountiful supply of grass
and hay., y ground rivileges have been establsied in both of the larger rivera, and the right of
making ay withme parteoular limitsis.recognized by the inhabitants.

Specimen No.'18, shows hay drawn from Mr. Gowler's stacksin tlie Assiniboipe,
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- -V. HOPS.

. %49. ese grow everywhere Wild, and with the greatest luxuriance in Assinibdia.
Spi en o. 19, sows hops from tho banks of Assiniboine.

,, 20, , h p from Red River crop of 1856..
hps from Red River crop of .1857.

VI. PEAS.

250. row welI, and yield abundantly.
Speci en No. 82 was taken from one bushel whieh was supplied for household. use. October 2nd,

VII. TODACCO.

251, Isý cultivated to a small extent, bit from trial of the qualities, I inter that it is susceptible of
great inp ovement in the.manufacturing process to which it subjected. The season is, perhaps,4oo
short for i to acquire maturity,,and produce a good article.

VIII. POTATOES.

252. Assiniboia is particularly distinguished fo'the abundance, size, and quality of its potatoes.

IX. TURNIPA, BEETS, ETC.

-äsi Al kîuds of root crops grow well, and attain 4rge dimensions. Al common garden vegetablei,
which are cultïvated in Canada, are e4ualled, if not surpassed, by the productions of the rich prairie
soil-ofAssiniboa.

X. SUGAR.

254. Considerablq quantities of sugar are made from the ash-leaved maple on the Assiniboine. As
no care is taken of he trees furnishmng this useful article, it is probable that the supply from this
source will soon cease In cuttiùg wood for fuel, the "natives" do net seem te have any special
regard for the valuable trees.

XI. FLAX AND IIEIMP.

Formbrly ich cultivated.-Reason for neglect of Flux and Hemp.
255./Some years since, at tbe instance, it is stated, of Sir Geo. Simpson, flax and hemp were culti-

vated to a considerable extent by the settlers at led River. The produet was of excellent quality,
and gave every promise of furnishing very valuable commodities for home manufacture, and for
exportation. The cultivation,of these important crops was stimulated for a few years by premiums
given by the Hon. Hudson's Iay Çompany, but when the premiums were withdrawn the cultivation
soon ceased. Many settlers with wþom I conversed lad grown both of these vegetables, but that
universal complaint, the want, of a matket, or of machinery to work up the raw product, led them to
discontinue this very important and profitablèi"irlh of husbandry.

XII. LUMBER.

Timber.found only in narrow strips on the rivers.-Bridges afford aspen.--The Winipeg might furnish
lumber.-Fuel necessary.-Settlers anxious to find coal.-A supply of fuel necessary for the
progress of the settleme'nts.

256. Timber fit for lumbe>ring purposes is orily fousnd in narrow strips on 'the Red and Assiniboine
rivers, and in still less quantities on the Roseau and Rat rivers; the timber consists of elm, oak, maple,
and poplar of very large gro'wth, as is recorded elsewhere. Poplar, exceeding four feet in diameter,.'
elm, exceeding three feet, and oak of very, large dimensionis, are the prevailing forest trees.: but if the
settlements progress, and why should they not? these supplies will soon be consumed. The ijdges
afford small aspen and pine it is stated, too, thàt back of the great ridge, on the east side of the lied
River, good pine is to be found fowards the Lake of the Wtods; the mlnipeg would doubtless furnish
some ood pine, but the difficulty would lie in bringingintrp Red River in its unmanufactured state.
Sawmills are unknown in the settlement, but the rapids of the Winipeg could afford any required
power there. The question of a supply of timber for building purposes. is not so important as the.
requirements of tle same material for fuel; hence it is that those who interest theniselves in the future
of Red River are anxiously turning their inquiries in the direction of the upper Assiniboine and the
little Souris, to those beds of lignite or tertiary coal whfch are se often spoken of-by the buffalo
hunters, who have occasion te cross these rivers in their progress to the high prairies. Fuel of some'
description, whether obtained from the Assiniboine, the little Souris, or; the Saskatchewan, is abso-
lstely essential te the progress of settlement in 4ssiniboia; the wooded ranges on the shores of Lake
Winipeg and on the ridges might afford a supply for some years; but, without a more hopeful prospect
of obtaning fuel on the banks of some of the rivers enumerated, the future of Red River settlements
can never acquire that prominence and importance .which mdy otherwise belong te them.

Live Stock.
Liv& stoelg-Sheep diminishing.--Loss of animals during the winter.

257. The live stock of the settlement are represented by 2,799 horses, 2,726 oxen, 8,888 cattle,
2,644 calvs, 4,674 pigs, and 2,429 sheep. Since the census of 1849 an increase has taken place
it.all-the fôregoing items, with the e.eoption of sheep: this useful animal appears to be fast diminish-

J . . -P 2
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ing at Red-River, and littlwonder,bhtn' only one carding mii1, and that not in operation, as I was
informed, exists-in.the settleínent.i 18ithere were'667 fewer sheep in Assiniboia than in 1849,
and 1,180 less than in 1848. This deerease is very much to be lamented;. it is said to arise frôm the
want of aniarket for the wool, or means te manufacture it in the settlement. During the winter of
1855-6, thè numbgr of animals lost wili be se.en by an inspection of Table No. 2,,at the close of this
chapter... The entre.umbeq aqt&to 184..

AgicultualI "î plewmnts.
Agricultural Implements.-Red River Carts.-Admirabl' ftness of these Carts.

258. The agricultira1 implements are Englisi and American ploughs, ofwyhich 4585 area4%ito be
found in the settlement. rbese are ;alued at 41. 10s. sterling each; 730 harrows, eight thrasltink
machines, two raaping machines, and six yinnowin« machines.. Produce is hauled in the celebrated
Red River cartE, are admirably constructed droughout of wood; no iron is employed, but some-
times buffalo-hide is Made to serve as a tire; these car.ts will Idst for several years; and one which
conveyed some heavy boxes of mineralogical specimens from Red River to Cro*ing, last autumn,
had previouslybeen twice te near the foot of the Rocky Mountains, and was sti ingood conditoin.

'The prairies offer great advantages for rearing stock.-No Market for beéf, mutton,i allow, hides, &c.-
Cattle might supply the place of buffalo.-Reasons for the neglect of stock raising.-Buffalo
meat, pemican, robes, &c., always a cash article; beef, &c., drug.-Habits of the half-breeds.-
'The introduction of the European and Canadian element would soon change the state of things.-
Opinion of many at Red River.-Red. River will become a great grazing country wher the fur
trade relinquishes its influence.

259, The zast prairies of Red River and the Assiniboine, clotled with a rich profusion of most
nutritious grasses, ofler unrivalled advantages for rearing stock. The introduction of moingmaçhines
would enable Ie settlers to lay in any requIred quantity of hay for winter consumption. Few bfthe
better class of farmers keep more than thirty or forty head of catte, in consequence of the want of a
mark-et for heef, tallow, hides, &c. The answer I received on.all hands to the question, '! Why do you
not raise more cattle ?" *as always -the saine in substance : " liind us a market for beef, tallow, and
hides, and we will soon furnish any quantity of cattle you may require." ''here'-does not appear to
be any good reason why sheep and cattlo should not supply the place of the buffalo; the experurice of
many )ears shows tiat no physical impediment arising from climato or soil exist to prevent the prairies
of Red River from becomtng one of the greatest grazing countries.in-the world. -Two reasons for the
neglect of this important braneh of industry ara soon apparent, oven to a stranger, aIt Red River.
Buffalo meat, and pemicatr made fron buffalo meat,. togetier with -the robes and fin feet, are always a
cash article at 'the Hion. Companys stores; whereas beef, mutton, hides, tallow, and wool, are a mere
drùg in the maT et; again, the habits of the half-breeds, wlo havelong been trained to the hunt, are
pposei to lte quiet nouotony f a pastora1 life. * Introduce the European or Canadian clement into
flie settlement itith ite simple machtmery they have been acenstomed te employ in the manufacture of

homespunti, snd- in a very few y.ears the beautiful prairies of Red River and the Assiqiboine would bo
white alaith flocks and herds, and the cattle trade, already springing into importance between the seule-
ments and St. Paul's, eitlier largely,intcrease, or without much dificulty -be diverted into an eterly
chaqnel; stuchi are the ideas.of many with wliom 1 discussed the subject wlien in the settlements, and My
owu observations lead me to the opinion that no real difliculty exista in the least degree likely to hinder
Red River from heeomin a grazing country of-the first class, when otlier interests shall be permitted te
exist in tlue presence òf tat all-absorbing, all-controllipg service, the fur trade.

CIAPTER ii.

R adEcaia.-a losidmontratonaainRed River; Portage..Iow clotheiavd, 2C-Congregations et Red itiver in.
Faimilit,,e acrcheno-Statc aind enumeration of dicationa off nc:lt'if among the congregaaons.. «70-Thec Pres-
coolsat-at61Satiatics and enumeration of chiurcher' rongre. 4oterian churth and manse, 27-ti hitoan Catholice church
-.t;ans. mniatei1,azr' at-arndtId n iSna-al or support, :GSU.t . at St. ttonaifac,; sCae tonael bls 272-Cia ent ca garden,

)ne Church.ofEa t:aat wttdo P'retbyteran, three Itoan Catholir, C73-1toman Catholic nanal laoatrnt paer8khra. 27.-Adminra.
a262-St. Johtn. Churca. Sr. Andre, Chrurih, the P'aronage tion frelt ai t he iCiao ilorne cIaaritie: Ninten clergy.
tlase, St a lr 'earoctiaiastcl. 261-The Indian clhara, men of t Churct of EnglAnd auuaind in ltuperts' Land by
tamt.atc oraalaa, 2a4-Thelire. tr. Cowley ; noelna a taalaa ihe-lo e Societics; little done by lt ablatantao for the aup.

"'glta bl, I-nta laaween tlahe •anized nasa dl aort of cîergy, &c. ; Diffiulty of the quation, clhurch ber.
allens; Dag ieaast' iti a ai alf of Chrania vice conducted in the English toague; Slinionariem should be

couuratronaa 5-4egua. S7- n nt the mi,ua. indcpendent, 275-Chargs to iniiaautaaries for frelight in 18542a5--Prsaa <n gre. SG9-3teda coon alton nt Prairie. ai te56, 276

tEtIGION AND EDUCATION.

Religious denounirations in R R91«.
26O. There are tbree religious depontinations in.Asin'So burch of- England, Presbyterian, and

Roman Catliolie. - In the census of 1843 and 1849 two desibns only..were recognized, Protestant and
Roman Catholie, and the numbert.oi members were statcd to ho 2,798 Roman Catholies and 2,845
Protestants. In 1849 the Episcoalian families -were statll; te number 539, and the -Roman Catholie
faniulcs 513. In 1856, a division in tho enumeration of the Protestant element was made, probablyon account of ftU!erft of a Presbyterian minister, who responded to the call of a numerous body
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belongin to that. denominacióa'-yet in the absence of a minister formerly enumerated with the
Episcopalans. Last year the census, according to religion, stood thus

Families and Churches.

Roman Catholics, 534 families, with S çhiurches.
Episcodpalian, 488 ,, ,, 4 ,,
Presbyterian, 60 ,, ,, 2

The settlement at Prairie Portage and the Indian Missioiary Village are not included in this
enumdration. In addition to the. churches enumerated, services are .performed in two or three school
houses, wbich, on that account, are classed with .churches in the census tables, bit whiclh ouglt
evidently toibe preserved separate.

261. 'Tere are seventeen schools in the settlement, geneâally uàtder the supervision of the
Miiñ' the denomination to which they belong. The following enumeration is nearly accurate

Statistics and, enumeration of Schools.

1. St. John's Colle g luding a boarding-a.hool.for boys and girls, under the immediate supervision
of the Bishop of Rupert's Land.

2. Archdeacon Hunter's parochial school, conducted by Mr. Mayhew, recently from the normal
school, Dublin.

S. Mr. Gunn's commercial boarding school, more particularly in connection with Presbyterians.
4~The Rer. Mr. Taylor's parochial school, on the Assiniboine.
.5. The Rev. Mr. Chapman's achool, near the middle settlement.
6. The Presbyterian school, undèr the superintendence of the Rev. Mr. Black.
7. .Three minor schools, under the supervision of the Episcopal ministers in different parishes.
8. The Roman Catholic seminaries, two in number, one of them oceupying a very spacious and

imposing building near the church of St. Boniface, and providing ample accommodation for female
boatders. At the Indian Missionary Village, an excellent school is under the control of the Ilev. Nlr.
Cowley. Ail of the foregoing. establishments are independent of the Sunday schools in cognection
with the different churches.. .

Statistics and enumeration of Churches, Congregations, Ministers, Stipends, and means of
support.

262. TIe following is a table of the Missienaries, Stations, Congregations, Incorne and sources of
Income belônging to the Church of England, in Assiniboia.

Missionaries.

TS t Uib1e.lçLr

The Right Rev. the Lord
BishopofRupert' Land.

Btv. T, Cochrane

Rer. J. Chapman

Stations.

R«d River.
St. John's.

St. Paul'a

le. Arch. lunter • St. Andrtw's

Ren. W. W. Kirkby - •

Rer. A. Coley . Indian Settlement.

Asiniboi Rlirer.
Rer. W. I. Taylor. - St. Janes -

Ren. Ar. Cochranc - Portage la Prairie.

Congre,. j

.

1,200

600

Sourecs of Inconte.

Sterl.

700 00. lion. Hudson's Bay Cain.
pany. .

• 4001. funded property.

100 Soety for Propagatioo of the
oiopel.

205 150. lion. Iiudson's Bay Coin.
ltony.

So. lte Bilhop.

250 Churcla Misionary Society.

2 0 0- - .-

Riemarks.

*Tle lon. Company's

Curate.

200 - - - - - ndin ina y.

200 100l. Society, for Propagotion of
the ;opel.

-0 Churclh Missionaty Sociely.

PRESBYTERIAN CIIURCIl.
RW Rir. . 1

Rev. Mr. Black. - - Middle Setlement 400 150 5". lion. Hludson's Bey Coin.

.itenainder [by the congregations.

ROMAN CATIIOLIC MISSIONS.
-R«M River.

The ight .Rev. the Lord St. Boniface . -1,00 . . Icç from the lion. lludson's A ipacion Nunnery
Biabop of the North-west, St. Norbert. 1 loy Company. and Schoola . at.
and 5 to 7 Clerg. De la Rivire Salir. Included • tahed.

Abovre.
Assiniboie .River,
taançoisXavie 1,0 • •• A Nunner attached,

•
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St. John's Churcb.-St. Andrew's Chu;cb..-The Parsonage House.--St. Audrew's Parochial
School.

268. St. John's church is in a very unstable condition, the walls being supported with wooden props.
A large quhntity of atone is now lying near it for the construction of a cathedral, which is estimated te
cost 5,000l. sterling. St. Andrew's church, called also the -Rpid's church, is a new and 'very
substautial structure of stone, well buttressed, and very conveniently and neatfy furnished; ail its
interior arrangements are attractive and substantial. It is surronvded by a thick stone will enclosing
a capacio.us churchyard. The parsonage bouse, aise recently completed, le in every respect Stted for
the severities of the winter climate of the country. The ise is afifty feet by thirty,. and two stories
high; the walls, of limestone,-are two feet eight inches thick, the rooms lofty' and caþacious, and 'in its
internai arrangements it leaves-nothing-to bd desired. TIfïe Rev. Mr. Kirkby's bouse is also. roomy,
and no doubt very comfortable, but its architectural-points are far from being attractive. The school
bouse of Word is admirably arranged, and in it-I .aw sixty children pursuing their studios under the
instrtdtion of Mr. Mayhew, lately fron Dublin, wvith a decorum and attention very rarely te be found
in the primary schools of this or tie European continent.

Indian Church.-Indian School.
264. The church at the Indian settlement is also a new and spacious building of stone, with a wall

of the same material enclosing the chureb yard, in which is a wooden school bouse. Here also I saw
about fifty Ojibway Indian.young mon, yotng women, and children receiving instructions fron the
Rev. Mr. Cowley, Mrs. Cowley, and a native scho.olmaster.' The young Indian iomen read the
Testament in soft low voices, but with case and intelligence. During service (Sunday, October 4th,)
the church was about three-fourths full. The congregation appeared te be exclusively Indian; in
their bebaviour they were most decorous and attentive. The singing was very sweet, and an the
forma of the strvice appeared te be understood, and practised quetly and in order by the fusky
worshippers. A seraphno, played by Mrs. Cowley, accompanied tbe singers; the responses were well
and exactly made, and the utmost attention was given te the sermon. The prayers were read in
English, the idssons in Ojibway, and the sermon in Cree. After service an Indian childh, neatly dressed
in whsite; ias1üiptised. , A few of the women and girls wore bonnet but the greater number djrew
their shawls oser their heads.

Rev. Mr. Cowley. -Novel Indian Night Bell.
265. The minister and congregation suffer under the mutual disadvantage of being in great part

separated by the river. T'ho settlemtent is chiefiy on the left, the churci, schbol, and parsotage on
the right bank of the river. A go-ed scow, whiclh will probably soon be procured, would enable the
congregation te cross with ease. The Rev. Mr. Cowley enjoys no sineure,-he is not only niissionary,
but the doctor, magistrate, and arbitrator of the settlement. During my short visit of a day and a
half, be was sent fer threc times te visit sick children, and be says that when the Indians require his
services during the night, they corne iet the parsonage, the door of which is never loeked, and tap
gently at the steve-pipe, which passes from tise sit.ing room inte bis bedroom above, te arouse him.
They agreed.amng themselves that they would adopt tis novel kind of night bell, and be bas nîever
known hem ceal i after retiring to rest in any.otier way. They open tie duts
door and steal witiout the slightest xioise, in the darkest night, to the well-known steve-pipe, give two
or three low.Inîdian taps, snd quîietly.await tise result.

Contrast ,between tie Christiarized Indians and the Heaheens.-Dog feasts witbin a mile anti a
. ishag of Chrnistia~ Congregationsa.

266. A wnderful contrast do the subdued Indian worshippers in this missionary village funish on,
Sunday, te tise fiendise revellers on tse open praite, who perforn their disgustingheaten ceresonies -
withîin a mile andi a balf of aome of tise Clîmstian altars of lRed River. On two Sundays during mny
stay, at the rime when Divine service was being celebrateti i all the churches of the settlement, the
heathîen lndians held their do g feasts andi medicine donces un the open plain. .le on.e instance five
dogs were laughterey, cooked, and deoured liranother instce three,-the evilapirit was invoked,
the conjuror' arts used te inspire bis savage spectators with awe, sud all the revolting eremnonies
belonging te tie most degradehtieatei nsuperstition practiseti withlin a mile and s balf.of the spot
whsere tise stonles are now gatherai fer tise Bishop of Rupert Land Cathiedral, and about the same
distance fromn two capacinus chsurchses, Protestnt and Roman Cathsolic, whsere Divine service was tt
tise same time being solemnizedto lordierly reaident congrégations. ..

Peguis..
267. I was inutroducetd te Pegule grea S hie, iiso at on (tie commaned three

ihndred warriors. e is no a quiet oli mnan, a gai Christian, ant appy as e-states in tis
belief.

· Baptisms at tise Mission.
268. Up ta t he day of my visit, October 4th, threre hatd been flly-eone baptisms, exclusively dian,

in Mr, Cowlev's mission, during 1857; ant in tise same peri twreny-six deatis, si of whom were
aduits. Thsepopulation of tec mission ei 185.5 wa pti andis and 2 heatheso
adult beaptisms were celebNated in t s of bpet ntïan, an 1a85u5e.no

-Prairie Portage.--Mixedi Coingregations at P>rairie Portage.-.-How clothsed.
269. We now proceed te the Rev. Archdeacon Cochrane's churcha at Prairie Po'rtage. I is

constructei of wei, sd coenains twenty or thirty very substantial family seats, but ea ble cf
holdng two or. tree tines that numbor, eat of whclu is manufactured by the owner, acemng te a
pattere supplid by.id Arciseacon. The congregtion (Sunday 18tha) was comipsed of Plasin ad

wanMpy C'relî Indiano and haif-breeds. One -lam Cree womran's oere was 00.miles- to -the west;
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she vas fine-slpecimein of the race, and neatly habited in the dress or the half breeds. Near 'he
door of he church, inside the building, a number of heathen Indians from' the prairies stationed
themse1vs to. indulge their curiosity; they remained quiet and grave, squatted dn the floor, and
conducted themnselves with the utmost propriety during the service; they we Plain Crees, followers
of the Buffalo hunters, with whom they had lately arrved from the high prairies; sone were clothed
in dressed skins, others robed in blankets, with ne.4 and head decorations, and one young heathen
girl, wild, and almost beautiful, triumphed in the s ndour of a robe of scarlet military cloth. Who
can say what benign influence the sight of Christian worshippers may have upon maoy of theso
savage children of the prairies, who saunter in during the services of the churcb, and with
characteristie decoruim always maintain a respectful demeanour, and grave and earnest look ?

Congregations at Red River.-Indications of wealth among thè Congregation. -'
270. The churches in the tettlement vhich I ettended were St. John'.and St. Paul's. 'Ihe

congregations consisted of resident and retired officersof the compafty, some merchants, farmers,
and the natives or half breeds of the respective parishes. The services were conducted in strict
accordance with the customary forms, and the demeanour of the.congregation was most attentive and
decorous. I remarked that a fair proportion of the congregation came ta and went from church in
neat carnages, or on horseback, aqud the .external appearance of the assemblage, taken on a whole,
in relation to dress, was superior to what we are accustomed to sec in Canada, or in. the country
arishes of Great Britain. The young men wore handsome blue cloth frock coats, with brass

buttons, and round their waist a long scarlet woollen sab.

The Presbyterian Church and'Manse.
271. The Upper Presbyterian Church is a neat buildingof stone, situateh in the middle pf the

settlement. The cost of its erection exceeded 1,000l sterling, and it bas sittings for 500. The
manse is delightfully placed on the river bank, which here slopes uniformlyt t the wattr's edge from
the great prairie level, some thirty feet above the river at the time of myvisit. The Rev. Mr. Black
bas also a service in the lower settlement, in a church which 1 not the. opportunity of
visiting.

Tle Ronman Catholic Church of St. Boniface.-Sweet toned bells of St. Boniface.
272. By far the most impo5ing ecclesiastcial building in the settlement is the Roman Catholié

Church of St. Boniface, near Fort Garry. The external appearance î& neithér pleasing nor tasteful,
althougi at a distance the two tinned spires glitering in the sunlight give an imposing appearance
to the building. They cai be seen fron a great, distance, and with the spire of St. James' Church
on the Assiniboine, are well known land marks. The internal decorations of St. Boiiface, for so
remote a region, are very striking, and must necessarily exercise a potent influence upon the large
and singular congregation who worship every Sunday within .its walls. Two or three îery sweet
toned bells ring at matins and vespers, and to a stranger just arrived from a long jouney through
unpeopled wastes, no sit pr sound in Red River creates such surprise and-melancholy pleasure as
the sweet tones of the bells of St. Boniface, bteaking'the stillness of the morning or evening air.

Convent and Gaiden.
273. Near the church is a very spacious convent, havin' in front an extensivegand well-cultivated

garden, stocked with all kinds of culinary vegetables.

Roman Catholie and Protestant Parishes.
274. There is a distinct and well preserved difference in faith between the population of the

different parishes into which tise settlements are divided. Some are almost exclusively Protestant,
others equally Roman Catholic. In the Parieh of St. Norbert de la Rivière Sal, there is not one
Protestant family, but 101 Roman Catholie families. In the Pari4 St. Boniface, there are 178
Roman Catholic families against five Protestant; so also in the parish of -St. François Xavier, on
the Assiniboine, there are 175 Roman Catholics to three Protestant families. On the other hand,
in the Parish of St. Petèr's, there are 116 Protestant against two Romhu Catholic families, and in
the Parishes of Upper and Lower St. Andrew's, there are 206 Protest4nt against eiglt Roman
Catholic families.

Admiration felt at the- extent.o'f the Home Charities.-Nineteen Clergymen, Church of England,
sustairied in the Honourable Hudson's Bay Company's Territory by Home Societies.-Little done
by tho Inhabitants for the support of the Clergy sad the maitedane of Schools, or to the

-Christianizing of the Indians.-Difliculty of the question.-English Church services all conducted
in the English tongue.-Means of Communication. with the Ifidians exist only to-a very maHl

. extent.-The reception of Stipends fom Hudson's Bay Company necessarily cramps the action
of the Missionaries.-Missionaries should be independent.

275. A very short stay in Red River is sufficient to create both admiration and surprise et what
may not be inaptly termed the condition of religion in Assiniboia. Admiration is aroused by the
extent and'design of the charities of the different societies in England, who sustain such a largeecclesiastical corps in connexion with the Church of England as resident mission4ries in the
settlement, and who have contributed very .munificently to- the erection of the excellent .churches
which ara now constructed; and iin addition to these demands upon their liability, give large sums
towards the maintenance of missions in different parts of Ruperts Land, so that at the present time
there are scattered over this immense country nineteen clergymen of the Church of England, costing
bet:een 6,000L .and 7,0001. sterling annually. The Church Missionary Society have expended up .to
the date of their lat report very nearly the sum of 50,0001. sterling upon mnissionary operations in
Rupert's Land,. But surprise is created that while so much isdone by those in England for charity's

P 4
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sake, so littie is contributed by the vealthy residents of Red River (the retired factors of the Hud'on's
Bay Company, the merchants, traders, and better class of farmers) towards the inaintenance of thé
cie rg, the support and extension of sciools, dud to the Christianizing of the heathen Indians, whose
m icne drum,. accompanying the monstrous song of the conjuror, can almost always be heard in
summer during the hours of service. Two-thirds of thé salary of the Presbyterian n.inister is paid
by his congregation, and the outward appearance of the congregations of the Episcopal churches,
coming and going, as many of them do, in neat little carriages, or on horseback, from comfortable,
weIl-furnished homes, would enforce titi expectation that in proportion to their means they should'at
least endeavour te prepare the way for-the spread of Chbrstianity among the thousands of heathens
who, in the course of a year, frequent the seulement. In the present condition of the country, with
-the interest of the fur trade to be upheld, this question is full of difficulty. The Indians must- be
accustoined te settle in one place for a few months of the year at least; schools must be founded and
young children taught the truths of Christianity; missionaries must learn the Indian language; and
then the spreàd of Christianity among the heathens may he in some degree commensurate with the
charity which animates the different supporting societies in Great Brtain and Ireland. In the
settlements at Red River, and on the Assinibone, all the services are conducted in the English
tongue, and among the clergy of the Churth of Englaxu at Red River, but one only speaks one Indian
languae with the fluency and case necessary t mak himself understood by the natives. Of course
the Indian mission below the settlement is not * luded in Ihis enumeration. 7 e°Hopourable
lHudson's Bay Company continue te be very libera n their support of missionaries as far as money is
toncerned: their contributions will be seen in th foregoing table; but the impression was irresistibly
forced upon me, and I found it strong y1 felt b ome residents in Red River, that the progress of
Christianity among the Indians woud be rat r aided thaïrotherwise if missionaries were not te
receive any assistance in the forni of an ann stipend from the Honourable Hudson's Bay Company.
Perf&ct freedom of action in induding In s te settle; in the education of Indian orphan children;
aid in teaching thenm and adults the blesi g f a settled, civilized Christian home, as opposed to a.
savage heatsen hunter's life, ara essentialy necessary befora sstisfactory progress can b made,
Cao tic ministrations cf the Cburch in the English tongue to orderly resident con ations of
European, Canadian, or half-breed origin, be missionary labour in dia sanie io viîch tbatighest cf
ail duties is understpod by those who saek te s-easd dia truths cf Christianity among a most degraded
and barbaa-ous heathen race ?-

276. ile following extracts will show that the Honourable Hudson's Bay Company have lately-
incréased their charges te missionaries for freight te the differeit ports:-

EXTRACT FROM NORTHERN DE11ARTMENT--MINUTES OF COUNCII.

Whereas the great increase in the number of missions dependent on the compapy for supplies-
tenders it necessary to establish a special tariff for such supplies, which, while it protects the Company
from actual loss, shall be as little burden to'the mission as possible; it is resolved:

277. Tiat commencing with outfit 1855, the folloviOg prices to be chargeable on imported goods
supplied to missions in the ,arious districts of this department. The prices at the inland districts
covering freight and charges from the depùt, the advance being calculated in the net English prices,
after deducting all charged, viz.:--

Charges to Missionaries for freight in 1864.
At York - - - - - - - - -

Norway House and Cumberland District - - - - 80
Lac La Rouge, Swan River, Saskatchewan, and English River - - 90
Arthahaska and M'Kenzie's River - - - - - - 100

278. 'That missionaries at inland districts who require supplies hand a list thereof to the officer in
charge of the district in autumn, in suflicient time for him te make arrangemens for procuring them
froin the depôt, and providing the necessary freight inland the following season.

coPY OF THE RESOLUTION OF COUNCIL FOR THE NORTiIERN DEPARTMENT OUTFIT FOR 1856.
Charges-to Missionaries 4ir freight in 1856.

That the 74th Minute of Council of 1855 be rescinded,,and that commencing with October 1856,
the following tariff be employed for sales te Missionaries:-

f Lac La Plu!&.

• N 11. Cum. Fffakaebcwan. Attr'd•* Swan 'Rier. Mc.r.
Englih do.,

pet. pct. pet. pt., pet.
Ironworks, sugar, shot, and gnpou der on net prime cost - 75 t 90 100 100 188
Country made articles in depôt cost - - - 25 SS1 50 60 . 80
All other oods on net prime cost - - - 75 8Ô 85 90 100

Exce us-.Tobacco, hquors, and other articles at fixed prices te remain as at present.
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CHAPTER IV.

ade and Occeiaons.-No disunct branch of trade e 'sais en the conditions of sale, Purchaser cannot oell or let land withaout
setlement ; Gnndstone amported, 276-Vindmills and water. the permission of ahe Company, 283-Many stlers do not pos-
mills; Articles of pottery imporied, 277 - Growing trade ueoi a lease, 284-No aitle to ahow, 2s4-Conpany's register t
between tho settlement and St. Paul'; Caravan met on ae curious titles to ftare, 285-Squatero on ted River; no pay-
toad to Sa. P.ul'o,277 -Caravan of ino carts : alcohol im- ment forland contemptated, 286,
ported. whiskey amporteil, 278-Caravan of su caris , of sas- Ceca:. Te. - No. 1, population, No. 2, dwelling, live stock,
teen caris; of thirty caris, 279-Merchants import fromn Eng- &c. No. t, value of dwsetlings j No. 4. value of implenients,
land, 280- Freiglhters, 281 - Sir George Simpson on the &c. No. 5, Census according Io parishes i No. 

6
. do. ao,

renploymrnt or Indians biy freighters in 1844, 282. No. 7, Courts, offences, &c.
Tensure of Land-Land soiealnc sold, title in form ofalease.ý

TRADE AND OCCUPATIONS. -

No distinct branch of trade exists in the settlement.-Grindstones'imported.
276. I inquired of Mr. Smith, under whose superintendence the census was taken, why no enumeration

of trades and occupations was introduced into the census roll, and I was informed that no kind of
industry or a distinct trade or occupation existed in the settlement. Almost every man was his own
wheelwright, carpenter, or mason; carpenters, blacksmitis, masons, &c., could be found, but they
were also engaed i,1 other odeupations, either as small farmers or hunters. Mr. Smith did not think
that otoman could Be found in Assiniboia who pursued any particular ttade or limited his industry to
one special branch. The present conditia~ of the settlements would not, it was thouglht, afford a
living to any distinct class of artificers. A þorseshoe imported from England could be purchased as
cheap as the unnianufactured irot required to make one; every article, no matter of wliat description, was
imported in its manufactured condition. Even the ponderous and unwieldy grindstone was conveyed
across the portages from Hudson's Bay, althouhla material well adapted for grndstones existed on the
shores of Lake Winipeg, not one hunidred miles from Red l(iver. Grindstones hadt, I was iiaformed
upon authority I could not doubt, been made from the rock in question, and brouglit to the settlement,
but they could not competo commerdially. with.those importel by the ionourable Hudson's
Bay Company, which, for a time,- were sold little above cost, even after thteir long and expensive

journey.

Windmills and Watermills.-Articles of Pottýry importe.-Growing trade between the settlemenis and
St. Paul's.-zCarivans on the road to St. Paul's.

277. Sixteen windmills and nine wvatermills represent the mechanical force employed in preparing.
food. I did not sec, nor did I heal- of a saw mil], boards being prepared by hand; even articles of
pottery, notvithstanding their fragile nature, are imported. I did not hear of any articles of that
description beng manufactured an the settlement, In a I ord it may be said that trates and occupatione
as representing special branches of ndustry do at exist in Assiniboia. Under the head of merchant
shops, we fnd no less than fifty-six enumerated in the last census, a heading whiclh it will be observed
is not represented an the census of 1849. In fact, the class uf merchants, including petty traders, has
almost sprung toto existence during the last ten years. They obtained their goods chiefly from the
States at bt. Paul's on the Mississipi, and purchase then in e.change for gold or peltries. As this
trade with the United States is fast owing into importance, and froin the immense extent -of
frontier not easily checked by fical rgulations, and as its continuance must affect to a most serious
extent the position of the Honourable Hludson's Bay Company in the valley of Lake Winipeg, I
thought it wsorth while to pay espetiat attention to the caravans, which were met upon the road
fron St. Paul's to Red River, and te note, wlien possible, the character of .the supplies they were.
conveying.

Caravan of Carts.-Aleóhol and Whiskey imported.
278. Near Turtle Creek, in Minnesota, on Friday, October 16th, met a caravan of nine carts going

to Red River settlement from St. Paul's. Their freight consisted of one large box of books for the
Ronfan Catholie mission, a mnowing machine, a fifty gallon barrel of alcolhol, numerons kegs of wIiskey,
some kegs of gunpowder, a cooking stove, some hardware and dry goods in boxes and cases for trading
purposes. The cask 'containing alcohol was branded as such, witlh the maker's name, as also were the
whiskey kegs.

Six Carts.
279. Satu ry, October 17th, met a*caravan of six carts from St. Patl's, bound for Red River

Settlement; they were the property of the drivers, who belonged to the class of pett traders. Their
goods consisted of ploughs, stoves, whiskey, dry goods, scythes, &c. This was their second trip this
summer.

Caravan of sixteen Carts.
Tuesday, October the 20th, met a caravan of sixtecnî earts from St. Paul's, bound te St. Josepli's

on the 49th parallel, laden with sugar, powder, and dry goods, for trading purposes.

Caravan of thirty Carts.
Between Crow Wing and 3t. Paul', met two caravans., containing in all thirty carts, bound for

the Red River. Their contents could not be secen. They were covered with buffalo robes or
oil cloth. * • %

. Mer*nts import from England.
280. Some of the merchants at Red River import laigely from England by the Company's vessels,

and almost any article of common necessity or ornament can be procured at the stores, which, by the
way, are of the rudest description, without the least pretension to display the wares, but rather showing
an endeavour to conceal from outward view whatever goods they may contain.

Q
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Freighters
281. Besides being merchant or trader, in the ordinary acceptation of the termir sone of them are

freiglters, conveying goods betweon Hudson's Bay and the Valley of Lake Winipeg. They employ
Indians and- half breed to row their boat of three to five' tons burden, and haul them and their frit.
over the portages. Fifty-five of these boats are enumerated in .the census 'as belonging to. Red iver,
but whether the Hudson's Bay Company's fleet is included in the number is not state employment
of Indians by the freighters has, at, times,.&iven rise to sôme little difficulty botweqei them and the
Honourable Hudson's Bay Company, as introducing a species of industry not compatible with a
hunter's pursuit, and likely to divert attention from the great objects of the fur trade.

282. Among numerous documents, which -are in the possession of many of the most respectable
people of Red River, treasured up, perhaps, as memorials of bygone but not forgottèen difficulties in
gaiming a livelihood by pursuits not connected with the fur trade or its interests, the followipg brief
note may or may'not possess some little historie interest, and if rightly understood and interpreted,
offer a clue to the present condition of the Red River settlements, and of the Indian missionary
stations.

Sir G. Simpson on the employment of Indians by freighters, in 1844.
Sir, Fort-Garry, June 5, 1844.

I am informed thatprivate freighters from Red River frequently cm loy and afford passages to
IÉians along the line of communication to York Factory in their boats, wlnch is highly objectionable
iii many points of view. I have therefore to desire you will not in future receive as passeugers, or
employ Indians in your craft, on the lino of communication between York and Red River.

I have, &c.
%.r. Edward Movat. (Signed) G. SIMPSON.

&c. &c. Copied, July 80, 1844.
(Signed) .A.

TENURE OF LAND.

Land sometimes sold.-Title given in -the form of a lease.-Conditions of sale.-Cannot sell or let
their land without the permission of thç Company.

*83. Lansdin'Assiniboia is sometimes sold to purchasers at th'rate of 7s. 6d. sterling per acre. The
titie is conveyed under the forrm of a lease for 999 years. The conditions in the lease are,
lst. That one-tenth of'tho land is to be brought into cultivation within five years; 2nîd. That
trading or dealing with Indians or 'others so as to violate the chartered privileges of the
Company, be forsworn; Srd. Obedience to all laws of the Cor ny; 4th. Contributions-to expenses
of public establishments in'due proportion; 5th. Al trade or triffie in any kind of skins, furs, peltry,
or dressed leather, except under licence of the Company, forbidden ; -6th. Land not to be disposed of
or let, or assigned without the consent of the Company. T.hese are the'main features of the lease,
the document is long, otherwise it woùld have been iuserted in full. ''

Many settlers do not possess a lease.-Many settlers in occupation of land have no title to show.
284. It is uecessary here to remark that I did not sec this lease in the hands of any one of the

settlers of whom I made inquiries respecting their tenure. .I heard of its existence, au saw a copy,
through one of the resident clergy, but in no single instance'could 1 find any half-breed, in possession
of a farm, acquainted with its existence. In very many"lnstances the settlers did not know the
number of their lots, and hiad no paper or document of any kind to show that they leld possession of
their land froin the Company, or any other authority. These inquiries were necessary for the purpose
of ascertaining the exact position o a line of section across the valley of Red River, whicli I caused te
ho made for the purpose of ascertainiing the level of the swamps, &c. The required information wias
obtained through Mr. Smith, the Clerk of the Council, but fr6m the people themselves no information of
the kinîd could be obtained. They knew that they had paid a certain sun for their land, or it had been
given them in return for services, or that they had squatted upon it, and that they were now in possession,
but of title-deeds or receipts they knew nothing. These remarks refer only to those from whom
the information wsas soughît for the purposes mentioned above.

Company's register.-Curious Titles to Farms.
285. I had àn opportunity. of seeing and examining tie Company's record of land sales, and

presents of laijul to different 'individiials for services performed, beimg in fat..the .register of the
settlements ons Red River and the Assiniboine. In gencral the price par acre was attached te each
record of sale or transfer, but in some instances rather curious ttles to farms were recorded, tiso of
whicl I have thought it might be interesting to re-produce.

Copy.
On Prt5ie.

Plan , , Acres Roodts. Poles. wood. Total.
27. George Taylor (deceased) 86 2 7 »,, , , 86 2 7. Granted him for past services, as

per order from Sir George Simpson, 9th July, 1849.

Sold to John Flett, Blackemith.
Prmrio. weo. • Total.

287. Richard Daigneau - -- - 56 1 8 14 70 , 8. Note signed by Governîor Simpson,
puttiu him in possession of 50 acres of lahd, or 8 chains, frontage on the west side of the
main river, free of cost.

Squatters oni Red River.-No payment for land contemplatèd.
286. When passing from Fort Garry towvards the 49th parallel with a view to explore the Roseau

River, oui guide poiuted out a iumber of hay stacks occupying a delightful b4nd on the west side
of Red River, about twenty-fivýe miles frim the settlements; ho informed us that the bay stacks were
made by himself and sonme frieidsl a few weeks ago, .and that they intended to. 'move there " during
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the winier and form a new settlement. I inqulred how much ho hud - pald for his land; the reply was
0 Nothing; we are not required to pay anything for land beyond the present linits of -sottloemntren
the river." I may add that many hundred thousand acres of land, which datmilot bc surpassed for
fertility, rich prairie nould from eightoen inches to two feet deep, lie fe and unoccupled on the banks
of Red River and its tributaries, inviting settlement.

TAn8.t No. I.-A Statistical Account of Red River Colony, tak0n on the 20th to the 24th itsy, 1856.

Tear. Ag oligion. Country, Population. Total.

. •ien. Wonen. Sons. Dauoghtcmx

185 . 1,02 6243¶/
lm XAt , MM 22 170 7141. * bw Id2112 R al2 873143 $7 13b5&U 1.114 373 2,105'2.711 1257 5,291

220 153 85 1 44 14 60 1 1 192115ls0 1 278 M M M
ece"7 17 7 ... 51 51 . 1 13 69-2 . .

61848- 870 M.. . . . 45 2,729 110 152.1571 24

e ot- IL -
ind ý1- vIdul

I dualb..

Tho censoo for this >car, ven aboye, as abstracted from the journal of the Bis>hop of 31ontroal. publishedl ln 145, 31r. Snuth not hving tho
ensus for the ycar 1813 in his ponesoîn.-I1. Y. Il.

TADLE No. 2-Stftistical Account of ed River Colony-ontinued.

. Dwigs.Lic Stock. ipemet. Id. c i

Timt No. 4.-Stadststcal Account of Red River Colony--oncluded.
Avergo Vaile of Dwellngp. i.ive Stock. Implements. and 3Machinery-oncludal.

Im.plements. 3achinery.

Us Plough 730 Hlarrows 2. C a5Cael.,e Canoes 5 Boats at n 16 j 'VMer 8Tthrhing a 3 a g at owanog 1 Ca d
at4Z.10s.eah. at 5o.cach. 20s.cach. a.t12.each,. 15i. h ' ~1001. each. 52cc. 4thIo.m 3W.ech. 21cach.cat

£a a. £a if. C g.L a La
2 1105 1210 1 0 1 a 1. 0 3 60 8 . 12 0 358

TOTAL AMOCNT.
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T,& lio. 5.-Census of the BRed River Settlement, taken on the 20th day of May, 1856, actording to Paise,

186.0 l't.Avre Ages. country.

lien. soomen 8

° 9 S. s # s g '8 à8,4= . 3°O 3 O S33323 ~ - i

6aeodt0aihe M & a. ___ P8 1382

St.James. Cà 6 I. . 23 23 , 3 210 7 .tg f A 19 6 l 23  9 32 .93 414
St. John's• . •. 81, 7 . 7 119 20 1511 9 .. 77 4-32 391 5 31 1 77 .45 76 43 51 106 5 117 57
SI.Pau's • - ?c isO l 25 20 14 .6 4 5; 3 .07 391 29 . 1 50 .3 6t 77 50 163148 58
St.Andrew's.Upper- .3 51 .i 27 17 201 3 1 . 8 7 .23 4 . s . 87 17 88 5 114 3 142 54

Do. Lower. 121 5m "s 2 6  3 7  24 171 4 2 .120 71 .16 .. .10 2 12 6 36 57 143 41 13 633
Et. Peter's. • • « li 5ý , %S 25 17 17 IlaI 1 2116 21 1 .- . , 117. 111 Il 11, 3 23, 133 23 146 590
St. François Xavier • 178 6c 3 42 50 42 16 1 12 2 1 3175 . . 1 253. 152 ., 101 32 19 41 0iI 84 283 1,101
St.Charles- . . 62 3 . 25 1110 5 2 j.J2042 2 . 452. 56.58 8 58 11 30 13 348

Stu.o i 0l aj 101 6?.., 1 23 t 1e 111 7. . 101 . 16! . 1 : 15 92 13 63 148 40 170 62
St. Boniface • - 1831 0. 1 43 48 2 253 .1 5 1 5 178 1 33,. 11 . 197 31 175 49 5 t 274 83 2.4 1,4

Total.,185. - 8- 5 2 8 2I1 13 4 553 8l11 119 U 1 628 2 999 23 1F,0 se5 5 3 146f5 2 583 6,691

Total.18618. • 612 . . . .I . . 73 145 877 135 821.314 37 î,25 3,31
Increaseinsevenyears . . . . . . 18 3 333504172 150 l I 1 1,300

TADLE No. 6.-Ceinsus of the Red River Settlement-continued.

1856, Dwcllings. Livt Stock. Implements. Lanid. Mahinery ublge

Naines of the Parishes. .

St. JZaes .. 1• ••-

St. Jomens • 7 1 9. Io 9  237 •0 la 3- - - 55 i
StiPJuo's . . . . • M 1 , le! le. 831 83 9MI 7t

M 11 1 53M ff 133 s 5*. 4a3 631 5 G- , Q 91, 25 t 13 î3l. 
3 

1 : 1l1~
St. Aodrew's, Upper . .3 * 8 71 272 1.3 31t 3l3 305 1>8 5 7', Ma 10 1I

Do. Lowecr .10 13 1  5 96 t81151t 561 s 63 r i
St. 27ter' - - - • I S, 27 138 OS lZî t 441 12:110~4 j 10 1 1 D. I *.311
St.Charles. . . . . 5014 47 5 11't5o 31gl18 • •6 •i •3;)ilm -il 373.1
St. Norbert de la8 Rivlrt Salle 16 .' 3 19 7 1 -
St. Bottllro . . . . n3ia14re 2 7 57 7 mi 3t3 1.•" • • •10 V t

Tot.,186 • . • 1.191 1 1 53 >[ : t

Total. 181 . •3,•1
1. .1 1 a% n*mN -2ô.1e58 ý- 3,361 iN 3>3 9 0 L"ti. .,1 81- 61Incresolsoen ycars • . -

7IecoOaa06701 31 80 9I9 3 1 0 6 3 5 15 21
93 11 7 1 1¢i 3 2 2. 43 5 i A 9 / 7 . .~ 1 1 . ,i
10 5 3 9 1 1 . 9% 6 7 15 5 11212.1 . . :: ,

District of Assiniboine, June 4, 1856. E. O. (g ) WU. I. SU1T11

TALE No. 7.-Statistical Account of Red River Colony-concluded.
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CHAPTER V.
Tne Half-al d heters of Red Riaer.--Many of the Hdaf-breeda Io buffalo huntera, 9s--Tbeir organiuion, laws, and regu.

fant subsiding to the condiin of Indians, 87--The summer . laions, 9s--Power of the IIalf.breed hutýer ; their ind>n-
launt of the buffalo, 288--Improvidence of the Half-breeds, duce, 294--What ls the caise of their decline. 29s--No aigns
299-Politenes of the French Ilalf-breeds, 290-Kind of aid of improvement visible, 996-This decline observed by the
required to ameliorate their condition, 291. • Half.breeds, 297-7Their condition un criterion of the fitnes

2U balo Auwates bi n 4e fed.- e Rverend Mr. lBetcourtis of the country te support a prosperous pepte, 298.
description of the conditiol cf so e of th Halif-breeds, 202-

TUE HALF-BREED HUNTERS OF RED RIVER.

Many of the Half-breeds subsiding to the condition of Indians,
287. 'Tiese hardy and fearless children of the prairie constitute a race to wiich mnuieb interest may

reasonably -be attached. They are endowed with remarkable qualities, which they ilerive in great
part from their Indian descent, softened and improved by the admixture of the European element. It
is, hoyever, much to be regretted that from the singular necessities of their position, nany of them are
fast subsiding into the primitive Indian state; naturally improvident, and perhaps, indolent, they
prefer the wild life of the prairies to the tamer duties of a settled home; this is the character of the
majority, and belongs more to those of French descept than of Scotch or English origin.

The Summer Hunt of the Buffalo.
288. About the 15th ofJune they start for their summer hunt of the buffalo. There arc nòw two dis-

tinct bands of buffalo hunters, one being those of Red River, the other of the White MIorse Plain, o
the Assiniboine. Formerly these bands were united, but, owing to a difference which sprung u
between them, they now maintain a separate organization, and proceed to different htnting ground
The Red River hunters go to the Yellow Stone and Coteau de Missouri; the White Horse Plai
settlers generally hunt between the branches of the Saskatchewan, but also over the same grounds
their Red River brethren.

Improvidence of the Half-bredds.
289: The improvidence of many of the .French half-breeds is remarkable. Durinsg the win r

before the last, those of the White Horse Plain camped ont on the distant praries, and killed thousa di
upon thousands of buffalo, in wanton revelry, taking only' their skins and tongues, little caring t iat
the reckless destruction of these animals must probably exercise a very important-change for ie
worse in t'heir own condition. As the buffalo diminisi 4nd go fartier away towards the Ro ky
Mountains, the half-breeds are compelled to travel muci greater distances in search of them, nd
consume more time in the hunt; it necessarily follows that they have les% time to devote to farmu ug,
and many of thent can be regarded in no other light than men slowly subjectig 'hemselves o a
procéss of degradation by which they app;oach.ncearer and nearer to Indian habits nd character re-
linquishing the civilized but to them unrequited pursuit of agriculture, for the wild excitement and
precarious independence of a hunter's life. The fascination of a camp in the highs priries, comp red
with the hitherto, almost hopeless monotony of the faris of Red River, can eassly be unde ood
by those -who have tasted the careless freedom of prairie ljfe. I *as often told that .the half-bIeeds
are always sighing for the ,iinting season when in the settlements, anil form but a feeble et hci-
ment to a settled home, which to the great majority cen never offer, it is said, under presen cir-
cumstances, a comfortable living, and much less a reasonable maintenance, or the Conscisousne s of
possessing a frec and manly spirit, with rational aspirations and hopes.

Politeness of the French Half-breeds.
290. The politeness of the French half-breeds is quite delightful in these distant regions. On

meeting, they shake hands and immediately raise the -cap. Mr. Pierre Gladieux, before refcrred
to, i* an excellent example of the better class of French half-breëds in Red River. A arief
description of the manner in whici I was treated by this gentleman may serve to show the gentine
character of the hospitality and politeness with which strasngers are received by the. ialf-breed s of
French extraction. I arrived at his. house with Mr. Fleming, I guide, and two me, from an ex-
plorâtion of.the Roseau River, some hours after sunset, on the evening of September the 29th. We
were provided with an excelléent stipper, and our horses, seven in number, well supplied with ha in
the yard. Before starting next morning an almost sumptuous breakfast vas given to us, and w Iilo
the horses were being saddled, I begged permission to sce the farm-yard, &c. Under a small s ed
there was a neat, iigit, fbur-wheeled buggy, which as we. passed Mr. Gladieux very politely d
kindly placed at mny disposal during the remaining period of my stay at Red River.' He remar ed
that on the morrow ie was going to the plains tohunt buffalo, and should not require the buggy r
several w ,eeks after my proposed departure. I requested the guide to ask what 1 ha4 to pay for e
entertainment of the- party. The polite answer returned was as follows:-Nothing; it is not e
custom of the people of this. country to charge strangers who may honour them with a visit.

Kind of aid required to ameliorate the condition of the Half-breed Hunters.-Savings Bank.
291. But few simple aids are required at'Red River to ameliorate and vastly improve the condition

of the more improvident and careless half-breeds. They frequently bring in a large quantity of iauffalo
meat or robes to the trading posts, and receivaa large sum of money in exchange, or if they insist
upqn it, a certain quantity of rum. The money.is spent at once in simple necessaries, dress, and
ornaments. The establisiegnt of a savings bank would hae an excellent effect, andloubtless become
the source of mucl permanentjod, 'with other objects in view than those incident to the exclusive
pTosecution of the fur trade.
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TIE BUPFAI,0 HUNTER IN THE FIELD.

The Rev. Mr. Beleurt's description of the condition of some of the Half-breed Hunters.
292. I introduce the following description of the organization of the buffalo hunters when in the

field, with a brief extract from a communication to Mr. Schoolcroft, lby the Rev. Mr. Belcourt, a
Roman Catholie clergyman, thon resident at Red River, but now I believe living at the new settlement
of St. Joseph's, about 100 miles south-west of Fort Garry. This extraet contamns a simple statement,
from which a fair knowledge of the present condition of some half-breeds,.and probable future condition
of many, may be easily gleaned. "I should first remark that the autumnal bunt engages the attention

of comparatively few mon, for the following resons: a portion of the half-breeds, who have net the
" means of passing the winter in the settlement, spread over that part of the country where they can
" subsist themselves and families during the cold weather by the chase of the elk, the moose, and the
" bear. Others, hoping to reap more profit by trapping the fur-bearing animals, seek the haunts of
" the marten, the fisher, the otter, the beaver, in the wooded regions and along the water-courses and
u lakes, so that ordinarily not more than one-third assemble for the fall hunt of the buffalo."

. The Buffalo Hunters.-Their organization.-Laws and regulations.
298. The following information was given me by Mr. Flett, who resides on the Assiniboine River,

and at whose house I was very hospitably entertained. The start is 'made from the settlement about
the 15th of June for the summer hut, and the hunters romain in the prairie till the 20th August or
lst of September. One division (the White Horse Plain) gocs by the Assiniboine River te the rapids,
crossing, and then proceed in a pouth-westerly direction. 'he other, or Red River division, pase on te
Pembina, and then also proceed in a southerly direction. ''he two divisions sometimes meet, but net
intentionally. In Mr. Flett's division, in 1849, there were, according to a census taken near tho'Chiefs'
Mountain, net far from the Strayenne River, Dacotah territory, 608 carts, 700 half-breeds, 200
Indians, 600 horses, 200 oxen, 400 dogs, and one ont. After the start from the settlement had been
well made, and ail stragglers or tardy hunters were thought -te have arrived. a great council vas held,
and a president elected. A number of captains vere nominated hy the president and people jointly.
The captains thon proceeded te appoint their own policemen, the number assigned to each not exceeding
ton. Their duty is to sec that the laws of the hunt are strictly carried put. In 1849, if a man ran a
buffalo without permission before the general hunt began, his saddle and bridle were cut to pieces for
the first offence; for the second offence thse same description, bis clothes were eut off his back. At
the present day these punishments are ch led to a fine of 20s. for the first offence. No gun is
permitted to bè fired when in the buffalo county before the "race " begins. A priest sometimes goes.
with the hunt, and mass is then celebrated in tle open prairies. At.nght the carts are placed in the
form of a circle, with the horses and cattle inside the ring, and it is the duty of the captains and their
policemen te see that this is rightly donc. Ail laws are proclaimed in camp, and relate to the hunt
alone. AIl camping'orders arc given by signals, a flag being carried by the guides, who are appointed
by electiov. 'Each guide has his turn of one day, and no mac can pass a guide on duty without
subjectýg himself to a fine of 5s. No hunter eau leave the camp to return home without permission,
and no ne is permitted te stir until any animal or property of value supposed te be lost is recovered.
The policemen, .at the order of the captains, can selte any cart at nigiht-fall find place it where they
choose for the publie safety, but on the following mornin" they are compellei to bring it back from
the spot .from which they moved it the evening previoes. This power is very necessary, in order that the
horses may net be staimpeded by night attacks of the Sioux or other Indian tribes at war with the half-
breeds. A heavy fine is imposed i 0 case of neglect in extinguishing fires when the camp is broken up
in the morning. In'sight of buffaloes, ail the hunters are drawen up in line, the president, captains, and
police being a few yards in advance, restraining the impatient hunters. Not'yet ! not yet ! is the cry
of the president; the approach te the herd is cautiously made. Now ! and as the word leaves the lips
of the president,.the charge is made, and in a few minutes the excited half-breeds are among the
bewildered buffalo.

o Power of the -Half-bpeed Hunters.-Their Independence.
294. The half-breed hunters, with their splendid organization wheifon the >rairies, their matchless

power of providing theinselves with ail necessary wants for many months togetier, and now since a
trade with the Americans has sprung up, if they should choose, for years, their perfect knowledge of
the country, and their full appreciatiori and enjoyment of a home in the. prairie wilds, winter orsummer, would render them a very formidable enemy in case of disturbance or open rebellion against

,constituted authorities. The half-breed hunters of Red River could pass into the open prairies at a
day's notice, and find themselves perfectly at home and secure, where white men, not accustomed te
such a life, would- soon become powerless against them, and exposed to continued peril.

What is the cause of the decline of the Half-breds.
295. Tie causes which have led to the present condition and prospects of this people are truly a

painful subjeet. It is one which cannot escape the attention and care of philanthropists. Men will
nquire how'it is that a racegiving evidence of admirable discipline, self-government, and courage,

whebn in the-open prairies, should subside into indifferent and indolent husbandmen when in the settle-
ments. Considered as the native population of Red River, hiow is it, will it b asked, that se foew among
the many have succeeded in the course of years in acquiring comfortable homesteads, and well-stocked
granaries and farmyards? and why has the European and Canadian element disappeared? Tie
chances of nearly ail have been equal, land of admirable fertility eve.rywhere surrounds them, with
unsurpassed advantages for rearing horses, cattle, and sheep, yet little or no progress has been made;
and in respect of sheep, which ,might soon in a measure supply the place of the buffalo,A serious
diminution in numbers has taken place. It is truc, that within the last few years many hund ed head
of cattle have been driven across the prairies of Minnesota te St. Paul's, and sold well there. But this
new expert trade should have given encouragement to raising stock, yet stock witli unlimited pastu're
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is diminishing. The distant hunt .onsumes the time which might be given to far more profitable borne
industry, and those who really enjoy a settled life, and know the advantages which industry confers,
from experience gained in Canada or Europe, leave the country and seek their fortunes elsewhere.

No Signa of Improvement visible.
296. Every stranger is struck with surprise that the bouses of half-breed hunters show no signa of

recent improvement, show no signs of care and attention devoted to gardens, or the cultivation of fruit.
Pitms grow wild in the forest, but none are seen in the settlements. Apple trees are only now begin-
ning to be tried at the Stone Fort. No effort of manufacturing industry is visible, beyond the wnd-
mills for grinding wheat.

This Decline observed by the Half-breeds.
297. It must not be supposed that this stationary, or rather retrograde condition, is unnoticed by

the mass of the peuple; they seo the eomfort by which the retired factors, the clergy, and the traders
of the settlement are surrounded, and the comparative luxury which exists at the forts;.bust they <lo
not rightly understand how their own condition might he remedied, for the majority cannôt discover lu
what wyay the reward ofindustry may he won, or where a market for labour is te be found, exceplt that kind

-of wild labour in the distpnt prairie, or in the woods, which they love instinctively, and which they bave
always' heen taught to. consider most profitable, and alone. capable of securng tieir comfort and
bappiness. Under sucli cireumistances it cannot cause surprise that diseontent prevails in the settle-
inents. Much disappointnent and dissatisfasctiqu is everywhere seen, and wrougs, real or imnagiuary,
for vhich they have no redress, form the constant subject of coniplaint in daily conversation. In
these repinings, ail ieho are not in the service of the Honourable Hudson's Bay Company, or in some
way connected with them, as far as my experieuce enabled me to judge, uniformly agreed.

Condition of the Half-.breeds no Criterion of the Fitness of the Country te support a prosperous
People.

298. Let the condition of the half-breedi hunters generally be contrasted with the present prosperity
of lir. Gowler, Mr. Gladieux, Mr. Flett, the M'Cays, and several others that iniglt be naned, who
farm with industry and econoimy, and the capabilities of Rcd River and the Assonboine will not be
overlooked in surveyiug the paralyzed efforts of those who are taugit to rely chiefly upon the hunter's
precarious gains.

CHAPTER VL
T'he Clmae' of the ialley of the Red River.-Climnate "cxcesive;"

spring and summer from< rire ; the melon ami inchan cort Red Ricrond poeo in Lurojw. Qucbeo, nd Red River, S04
. excellent recorr, .99-Suimer at Red ihver nearly .1, _Somniert*mperoitrex, S oer nte, as Red River

warmer ihan at loronto, :oo-Explanation of the richneus of admirabI% fitted for agricoliral purpostu. 36-W oser clir,
the prairies, :oo- Mean of spring and summer months nearly od inso<o, aod t long doratioo, :07 - Satubrls? of the
one degre haigher at Red River ,ban id Toronto, 'nl-Table cilîr 300.
of comparison of the metecorology of Red River withi Toronto Mfreorolgirol regiîter, montf n,, annomi
for corresponding montIo,;302-Naturol diOiomi of the sooomo nooo, nomîls y fRi of rai ond owee.Prori of the a mson.

THE CLENIATE OhF TEIE VALLEY 5>5F TUIE RED RIVER.

Choate "e\cecsive."-Eary Spriig ani AutumRen nrosts rare.-Tlse Melon and Indian Cern
e\cellcist Recordcys..

299. The elinate cf the valy cf Red River e -ibitS tise extremes cf mssy characteristis wlie
belng <o <ho interior cf oatiiiedts in vorrmspo rbdin f latitudes. foirgi summer tep eraturc, with
N%inter celui cf e\,traordiisar)- severity a~>pp ' <s precail int Assiibela, a s in te interior F Nartifefstern

Euoeanti Asia. 1< caisîsst fail ts ho isotiethd e, tisat <ho griserai absence of isute spriiig anst
aisn frost uits ais sbuildaist lii of' rais durig to agreilt-ral issoists, are the distiguisi-

ifo cetures of the elinate cf tiisoe n o f th ed River. mhe inalui of rin n .gr e opeft air, sns
arrviag t perfet sat"riE a ASgus and September, Indian cons succeeding isvariably, oen due
ptecasitioiss are usseti tue cîsure ripeîsiîg hefore tise nîlidile cf Sepeibr arM tes reso h
a lm o st 

Rin ifo ro 
rbsedce df susin.r fro st..

Sommer at Red River nearly 4 warmer hai at Toront.-Expanation of the Ricters ctis h
Prairies.

800. A comparison wit tise climate cf Tcrnto for crresponding mautdihs cf the years 1855 aid
18w6 reveals 'some very eurions ant interesting feats, is may posses cositerablo iportanee.
Limitin or atteni I at present t the sommer mo thts, we fin fram inspectien-of lite folingn
table cf comparto, tisat tise sommer cf lied Biser is nearly four degrees 'carmer tissu tise Sunmmrat

arly atun a rsd wit this emarkabe exceas of tenperature wa fii tie unexpecte, difrence cf 21i74
incees of ra h il faveur of hed oiver. Theese metemroleg owal facta expiaing i t he oerful richness cf
tie prairie vegetatis, anti e vast accumulatioi of vegetable matter whib l new foung rore.

Mu s of Sprissg ant Sommer Mnths nearly 4° higwrr at ed River than at Terorto.
301. The small difference etiee tie tomperature of he spring at Tornto anti 15ed River is

anotver ifueresting fact. Wtiie <ho sommer shows a wh exces s oÇ .78, tie spring oies a efip ay cf
2.88, so <bat c p rnean cf the springo and sommer meitbs ats nearlRdr tUne tegree siger
Tan tise corresphding monthof Toronte. No feature in the muteorolngy cf tis distat receuo 2s
likely to excite insiac onterest as the extraordinary fall cf ra ex puring <li agriculturai m thnss. oI
lh ieil known tat tise cause of hc sterility of a vast rego du tise cast of the rocky euntainsI
witsin tselimita of tie United States, Mo trace r t extreme aridity. Tie great Americat desr wich
places se vsmt a darrier betceb tse hissisippi valletp an the west iank cf tise ocky Moustains,
derives its brrennessafrom the absence cf rap i during tie summer moostts. A fal of tirty inchies l
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the valley of Red River during the suiumer of 1855, with a corresponding fall of 8.76 at Toronto, shows
ithe remarkable diffe<rence in the humidity of the two places, and one wýhich report states is generally
'maintained in other years.

Comparison of the Meteorology of Red River with Toronto for corresponding Months.
302. Comparison of the meteorology of Red River Sitlement with Toroto, Canada West, with

reference to mean temperature, depth of rain and -snow, corresponding at both stations, from June
1865 to May 1856 inclusive.

Mern Temperature. Rain in Inches. Snw in Inche. Trmperature: Bain and SnowSenth. ' At Red River + or - of

Rled River. Toronto. led River. Toronto. ted River. Toronto. Toronto.

J 855. ° °Su00mmer.
June 69,10 59•95 6'O 4'07 0o o'o Temperature + S'78.
July - - - 7 re 67'95 12'o s'24 O' o o Rain + 21*74 inches.
August- - - 63'0 64'06 12'5 1'45 0'0 0'o Sndw o0.

Sumner - - 7'76 6W'98 30'5 8'76 0'0 00

Autumin.
September - - 59'2 5949 5'0 5''59 0o0 0 0 Temperature - 6.94
October - 4220 45*39 0'0 2'48 2-0 0'8 Itain - 5'16 Iohes.
November - - 21 19 38*38 2'5 4*59 70 30 Snow + 5'2 ilnlce.

Autunqn - - - 40-88 47'82 .7'5 12266 9'0 SS
1856. Winter.

Decmber - - 1.1 26C99 0'0 1'85 8-0 29'5 Temperature - 26'42.
January - - 1055 16•02 o'0 000 35O IS'6 Itain l'85 inche%.
Fçbruary - - '71 15,69 0'0 O'Co 6'O 9'7 Snow - s8'1 ines.

Winter - - 6'84 19'57 O'0 1'85 19'0 52'8

Spring.
Miarch - - 909 2'062 r, ' o00 6'5 16'2 Temperature - 2'83.
Aprl - - - 39-83 42'27 65 2'78 S0 o'1 Itain + S' 4 ilches.
biay - - . 5s46 5052 4'0 4'58 2-0 Inap. Snow - 4'8 inches.

Spring - - 35'79 38-62 10'5 736 11S 16's

Annual 4 - s4:18 j1850 4s'5 so63 59S 72'9

Annual.
Colder mean temperature-. - - -
More rain - - - - -
Less snow - - - - -
More moisture and most probably less evaporation

- 8'12
- 17-85 inches
- 334 ,,
- 14-53 ,

Natural Division of the Scasons at Red River.
808. In the foregoing table the seasons.are-éomposed of the months which long custom has assigned

to these arbitrary divisions of the ycar, but certainly the natural division of the seasons for the climate
of the Red River..would appear to he as follows:-

Summer
Autumn
Winter
Splng

- June,'July, August.
- September, October.
- November, December,.January, February and March.
- April and May.

Comparison between the Annual.Mean at Red River and Places in Eu ope.-Quebee and Red River.
304. Assuming that the annual mean of 34'88, deduced frorm the following table, is within one or

two degrees of what would be the results of several years' observition, we find upon inspection of Dove
Tables that there is not one localitÿ within the limits of the United States where so low an atnual
mean attains. At Kasaw (Rusia) lat. 55° 48' long. 470 7', the inean of ten cars was 35° 45, and the
difference between the hottest and coldest months 610 8s', while at Rej River the difference was
82° 15'. The difference between summer and winter at Kasaw was 56° 0'; at Red River 740 61'. At
Ozenburg lat. 50° 46', or in nearly the same latitude as that part of Red River Settlement where these
observations were made, and in long. 55° 6 the annual mean is 35° 6'; the difference between the
hottest and coldest months 06° 38', and the difference between winter and summer 690 66'. Tie
following table will exhibit this relation at a glance

Difference Difference

Latitude. Longitude. Annual Mean. between lottest betwren
and Coldest Summer and

Months. Winter.

Red River Settlement - 50.15 - s4-'8 82'15 74'61

Kauaw -S-- - - 55.48 47.7 E. s5'45 61'3s 5600

Ozenburg- - - - - - -50.46 55.6 E. 35'06 66's8 59 66
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At Quebec the difference between the hottest and coldest month is GO0 75'; at Red River. Settlement
82° 15', or 21° 40' in excess. At Port Snelling the differeneo is 61' 89', or about oe degree more
than Québee.

At Quebee the differenco between the mean temperature of summer and winter is 53°93, at Fort.
Snelling 56° 81', and at lied River Settlcnteit 74' 61'.

Sommer Temperature at Red River. -Comparisôn bîetiwein the Sommer Temperature at Red
111vr with Montreal, Québec, and Toronto.

805. The summer temnperaturo of Red River, and the absence of frosts'during thait, secason,
determine its fitness for agrieultural purposes. 'lie following table exiibits a comparison betweenî
-the summer teinperatuîre of the setlement and various other vell knowu places in Canada:-

Summer temperature at Red Itiver Settlemnut - -, - 67.76
Montreal, Cimada - - - - - 66.62
Quebec - - - . - - - - .62.91
Toronto - - - - - - - 68.08

Summer Climate of Red River-admirably fitted for Agrieultural Puirposes.
806. The adaptation 'of the climuate of the valley of led River to the ordiiiary purposes of

husbandry, duriig the f8gricultiral season, sceareely requires further notice. It is sillcient te state
that the conditions of temperature and humidity appear to be as favourable as those enjoyed li mauy
parts of Canada or the iiorth-ecsterni States of the Union.

, Winter Climiate.-Cold intense and of long Duration.
307. The.prevailinig ciaracters of the winter ioptlis are long continued intense cMld, with a elear

dry atmospliere. lereirv often freezes, aid reriiia oiingele for many <lays tige'thîer. In calhi
weather exposure to sucli inîtelnse cold is nlot deseriied as ,proilucimg miîeoiinvemienee or sufferimg, and
wlen the wid is blowing the cold is rarelv so intense. 'lie lalf-Ireels, and of course the Indians,
camp out in the open plain during the whol~e winter, and the only protection they enjoy consists of a
buffalo skin tent and an abtîidance of buffalo roles.

Saluibrity of the Climate.- Iertceding Comparisons refer to corre ulonding Observations.
308. Th'lie salibrity of the climoate of Re! .River is iidicated liby the extent of professional services

in the settleients. One medical man, net overburtliened witl weork, to a population nearly reaching
7,000, inay be accepted as a fLir standard by whichito estimate their sanitary condition. It will bo
uiiderstood that the foregoing coiparisons refer to cirresponding ionths of thet'same vears, and are
of course liable to those annual fluctuations to .wlichî the elimatie elcments of all .oiutries are suhject.
It is very probable that more extended observations will reduce the extremies.

METEOI0rOLcA.LC,%.RE.GISTER for the Year bîeginiiiiig on lst June, '1855 aii enîliîîg on 31st iay 185G.
By )0$AitLi GU ,"I:i Rii V ER SETTLlnN T, t RUi'EîT'iS LAN. .

METtI:dLGICAL iEGISTIt, iMED RItVERt SETTLEMENT.

Thecrmometer.
Da1y of . Icmu.

the Month. 7Ai. , 9 P >t. Average.

758 r6 1 7 Gi Noeioud<.2 57 434 J (A, Wind lighit: a few sýcattered whi;te Clouds. .
S 59 72 59 G t Clear and cahnl.

(kGo 7,2 5s 6'11} ky oercast. ;lgt sariablo w% ind. .s 8 C. s4; so Few drop% of r.ün.
6 i,:t 68 58 6:1 A fringu- of cluud, round horizon t clear iowards zenith.
7 58 78 5 . Light M indil, î .few -ltuîk.

8 56î; 76 7I - lilew pretty trdnlgly in the height of the d ay.
9 54 70 62 2 Thewind rose about 1o e.m., and blew a stit&breee; a few cloudJ in

the height of twt day.
îo - c; 76 49 G-14 iilo ing freshly froni 8 .i. to 7 r.ti.; very iev clodis,
il 58 C8 54 GO Light ireeze.
15 Il r ' 7<; 754 Ciar and ahn dw.
13 76 8. 76 78 3 n the i, iornig i,,Lî clouds; in the afterioon overcast.
14 75 8 71 77 in1 the imorning overcat ;eveinig cilr.
1.5 66 92 71 76 Calm and w iut cluull day.
16 71 91. i68 7:1 F rire inà the forests on enst siieof tuh e i; fe cliuis.
17 70 j 6 7i 76 C.dm. thCi k clonds near the horizon; oine inch ofrain rell toi.ay.
18 GG 82 72 7:13 Wind hght and viriable; the air very sultry; thunder. One inch of

rail.
19 7 Î 88 67 - 75i Winid.
20 7a 78 . 727 a Calm; a tew drops or raid.

6i , ce 76 72 71 Wind light; few cloudi.
22 67 78 67 7< Calm and clmr.
23 66 90 70 7.i Wiind liglit.
24 . 68 75 . 69 70j TlundeQr, and a light sioer.
25 69 74 70 7) r.ust night, heavy rain for a short tlue. Ode iich fell.
26 G.i 71 GG CI Souti-west wind bowiibig hard ii the firenoon.
27 - 68 78 C5 704 W'idd liglt.
'8 G 76 69 70k Thuniiertorm; ieavy rain minigiet -Aith hail. 'Tre inies rain.
29 69 74 68 70k Cloudy, light winid.
S0 G8 70 5s 65* Wind blew tronigly fromu the north.

Mean - 69' l
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Meteorological Register-continued.
JULY 2855.

Thermometer. , -.

h iofnth. Remarks.
7t.r. . r P.Xi. Average.

1 68 81 7. 74
.2 46 78 63 678 Smart %hwr; 1 hil.
S 65 71 60 65 cier, llgbo wind.

4 64 72 58 641 Light breezc from he norti. Vcyfcwclous.
5 67 81 61 69 ght breeze. Very few clouds.

6 61 75 68 68 Ught brzc.
7 58 66 62 62 Frosi breeze, loud tlindor. Roin, Sa hno!es fol.
8 q8 80 GO * Cloudy.
9 66 88 66 70 Light clouas. Simwbcrries plentiful.

10 70 70 67 69 Thunder orm, lich rab 61!.
11 67 88 64 70 Light breeze.
12 60 70 67 653 L!6b9 breeze. Cîcar. Wlieot out of tho bl,
IS 56 80 75 70J Skyocecr.
14 66 86 68 

75
f Ljht lrteze. A 6w bhte ouds.

15 68 88 58 71* Blowing hord. Thunder ttorm. A bo billeS hy 8ghtning.
16 70 74 70 71* Wind light. Some of Ill Ixis arrlved from York.
17 ' ,70 78 66 71 Thoocer and liglitoiny. roining al! night.
18 66 76 70 70 lUined &Il night. Two loches fol!.
19 68 78 64 70 lit shomer duog the night.
20 66 82, 7.5 7 CaIm. Iegun boy cuttiog.
21 66. . - 70 68 68 Light ohiCloud%,
22 67 78 64 69J Frh biSzc.
23 64 72. 67 67Ï Cloudy.
24 67. , 92 82 si Wrid south, blowiagfeodî!y..
25 87 92 82 8Il
26 72 78 78 76 Thunderûad lightning. Queinch of rpin fol.
27 '64 85 74 74J Feeh broczc from the oorth.
28 64 76 62 67J 1.gb! clonds.
2b 72 82 68 74 In from 9 r.u. t63 A.st. tlis mor6ing. Thrce ioches fol!.
30 74 80 78 77J Rainingducing t night. Too lcesfol.
si 72 78 70 753 Wiod trm iho south and u-si.

on - 1116 N.B.S Aboe u inches of roi.t le!! tlot m, ntit.

AUGUST 1855.

64 Liteer tnr Verew
76 .ig. ht breP.e 9 Very Aferege.

78
74
71
68.
72
79
7'2
64

68
68 '
65

68
6i
65
56

58
70
74
72
70
72
68
68
65
61
70
74
'l0
68
70
64

64
.68

70
75
76
77
64
65

66

58

55
56
55
44

'54

70
64
68
62
54
55
56
66

. 68
44
56 '
62
5t

Mlea -

70Î
68
69
67j
71f
74
66*.
62*

66
64î
60¾

58'
54
59j
51¾
52

64
t7j
70
de•

69 I
6-1

56
55½

' 62
66*

.80
56

6054

GS•0l

Lightcind.
Loose white cloudo. Wind very liglit.
Blowing lightly 'rom Ilhe noorth.

Clear sky. Light wind.
Afrnge of light clouds round the horizon.
Heav'y clouda, wind blowing freshly alI day, *ith heavy rain.
Froln 7 .A. yesterday to 6 .s.t. this diy, five inches of raon fell. Bar.
ley harvest commencd.

Hcavy clouds. Pools of water on the grotthd.
Wiod variable, heavy clouds.
Rained from Il r.. to 8 A.m. thk morning; .1 inches fell. Boat*

left for the boy.
Ilcavy loudi; Rain fell on tach side, but non here.
Calm, few clouds.
llainiog from 4 A.s. to 7 .oi. Two inlces feil.
iUghkthower, The Aur. Bor. very bright, frourwest to caut, neocy

zenith.
The first dry day for tome time. The wheot ooj ing green.
lllowing very bard from the south. No clouds.
Blowing freshly. A few clouds.
Sky ncarly overcat. "" .a.
'bick Ink of Cloud$ rose at the south, part of which went the a th
the rast, and pan by the west. 7

Lightshowers.teare and calm. Whcoat harves: progrcsoing clI.
Slight rcin.
Cloudy.
A kw clouds.
Orerfaot. -
Showes a raIn from 10 A.,. to 5 r.ol. incit feR, .Wipd notm.
C!cr aod calmr. Sligbt frost.

he (mot on thé 29th apparently did not Injure what, i.

N..-19) inches of raih fell during his month.

42.

7
8

12
* S 1

*14
15

16
17
18
19
20
21
22
23
24
25
26
27
28,

30
.31

70
Ge
66

66
64
58.

64
68
58

52
55
58
54

46
56
58
68
66
68
G4
54
48

.50
50
58
66
44
50
48
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b(j4ðro10gicai Roglisr-con¢inteed.

_ýO SPTEMBER 1855,

Day or Thermometer.

the Month.
7 A.1, i .t. 9 r.x, Average,

i 52 70 62 Gli
- 56 70 60 69

S 60 70 58 62
4 62 82 65 69-
5 '0 si 70 ' 73 Idit indi, wit a few drops of rain.

6 70 _85 G6 721
7 67 73 65 63i Cloidy, few drops of rain n tie morning.
8 .56 76 64 654 Thick fog in fiert part of day. Cleared up about 9 oclock.
9 58 80 -66. 68 Light soutierly wind. Clear

10 54 ,66 . 52 57q Few drepn of tain in tee eening.
11 54 67 44 55 Blowing freshlty froin the north; cloudy. PoplAr leaves falling.
1 42 71 56 à6 Grey frost thigimorning. Fini>edti cutting wheat.

13 56 74' 54 6.' .,
4 52 6 36 574

5 8 58 54 5:;3 Some ofthe lortage 1.a I.oilic arrived from York. No ship.
16 14 » 49 494
17 .4i 58 .12 .14i The lait Ibrigadieof the l'crtage arrived. Left York on the 219th. No

. shp.
18 49 6< 44 . 22
19 62 70 53 613 liaining during the night. 1eople mnaking hay.
20 46 64 55 54
.1 4S 71 62 60à
22 45 63 62 6:1 'hick foggy weather, raining during the dly -, one inch fell.
23 61 68 60 63 laining during the night ; one inch fel.
24 56 - 67 60 di Rain during the nigþt ; oe inch fell.
25 51 70 -10 s53 Rain during the ight.
26 40 61 55 5isi Wind north-wet. Geese 8>ing te the south.

27 5« 68 60 60 Blownig strongly from the south.
28 58 27 53 66 Cloudy ; a few drops of rain.
29 40 58 52 60 Clear. ne wceather.
S0 40 61 43 43

ean- 59'26 N.B.-About ,te.inchest of rain fell during the month.

8YbTOBER 1825.

è'bleriometer.
Day of

the Mkonth.- - -- ear.
7 A.r. P.2r,. 9 r.x. Average.

1 56 76 58 61¾
I 52 68 48 '56

3 42 58' .10 46 ï
4 S0 10 33 :144 , Sno f<lil last night. Ship packet arrived; the larger ship could net

iitaLe the bore fer ire. A fine autlet (or Red River.
5 3 34 42 36 37* Cloudy ; soie now on tlie grounid.
6 34 42 - 36 37j Soe ofthe fall btsu arrived. 'Te chip ceni te York on Ist Sep.

tember, the other on the 4th. iTe ioals returned next thing so
liglht.

7 35 48 44 421 The wa-ws, or wid geese are ying to the south.
8 44 fi 90 551 White fiei spawning in the river.
9 65 68 si 69J Taking up pntatoes. WN.swas flying te the souti.

10 50 5<? 44 0 Cipudy; twelve or thitcen bot&a eentulp to.da) ; blowing strongy.
Il Ss 54 45 4:1j ird frost this torning.

SS 6% 31 57J Blowmcg liard from the south.
Is '. 51 68 46 52 Skey coered with moke.
14 44 60 41 47 . Grey frost. White fish spawcning in the lake.
15 36 56 4s 45 Cloudy.
16 42 59 52 si
17 46 55 59 53) Fine wceather.
18 - --
19 2 8 •4 54i Clcudy.
20 28 32 20 26f Snowing during the day.
21. 28 28 22 26.
22 26 28 26 26î Wind east.
23 28 2 30 30 l ce alnig the river ; mild in the t.vening.
24 if 34 30 27
25 29 40 29 S2 - 'Ie ground froen thesi few days back ;cloudy.
26 35 50 t2 59
27 28 49 30 :19 Cloudy.
28 34 52 30 - 28J Cloudy.
29 39 46 50 26 Clocdy.

'S0 30 28 - 34 •

S1 -. - -- - -

Mesa, - 42'20

-R 2
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72OVEMIIE1, 1852.

Day of-r- - I 8mas
thu. 7ot À .aa* 2 raI. 9 v.aa. Avrroge. tale

I 6 40 po 82 Soutlicrly wind.

4q - - -

8 8 4'i 30 S2Î Some snoar fell lait night.
9 - *3 8 .36 2 Cloudy, îhic.auoa %hkh, IfIIon thu night of theo 7th %vent off to-day.,

10 1.2 2 ai 3 a 32- Cloudy.
il 33 331 -21 A Aboutj une iuth >f 0 auw ftlI1 lst n ighi. Snuta' d uri g thbuday.

112 .1 2 a6 as 2 Cloudy ; about fivv itaches uf %now fel Ihese rive days pat.
la 18 -1- 16 11;j One huif rtet rita' fruzcn up titis moruling; 2 uclutk, river frotta

14 4 17 1l loi Vcopîeteasaiug rite tiser.
15 tl in el Ili sno'ing ail day. Cleat.

16 16 6 1 14 Clio.
1 1 124 16 20 sietau dat.

19 O +11 -4 C Co (IV.

«- +î : 4 C!uu<l. iUis bnQ0 feul. W9'îd north.

+ +8 +12 
+ - 12 + &

24 + +2 +2 +21
22 +26 + 29 +2Ï1 24r
22 +21 +1-6 1.1r9 .23i

27 + 82 3 9 +,26 5 +2à Saut aaelting.
28 +20 1. +20 Fo lant2t4htmihpeaisi h wnlycuty

29 ±~~ +26 I +24 w u ' tnla j ia httptal atosra~ycuay
20 t+ 20 +1 26 3:G 4 Siou" thauiug.

Mei Ntcat - -1 21-2> oUata f uira ad -Iudochs orfsaow ell.

DECEMIIER? 185..

7 A.a. 12r.m. 9 ras. Asetuge

+6 +2 fea - Wiî.d South:~

+4tm +2 1. +0-0 + wî
+,s1 en + -4 +]se ctegbn

+ 2 +1 -1

1 41 +6ý"gbt

+ (Il42 + G3 +"L 'ul al.
+ 9 +12 7 + 6< je . aeou

-+ a 4 -6 hO Il Arr
- 2 - 10 -0 1 -4 11km la ing u
-10 - 4 -10 M
-ý2 -10 -I -+14< Saue*iard ut

-I 1 9 -s -17 T brihglittlu
-44 -31 -424 f q Mary fou, aaidtf

hIe. OUte
-48 -3 -40 *ý',i CaIm.
-44 -IR -16 a1C Tlab tuîrc.

-78 -3 -24 32
S32 -2s -40 t"4

-42 -,15 .6 -'k Wu luuiog
-23 - 9 2 1

-2 -15 -24 î1fi
-29 -6 -2 -"q The eoldeslm

bl"n .1-

Itttmarhî.

mrot.ing, 1 incth

9SIuW!ig und I.îdfling ail day.

.ud tht mulon. Stuuu feul.

agit. -2 juches suoir <Wl.

rg tbe dny.
li nheevtaiag. , îlazy NVy22 ut 11.

tîlueda during the day. Nvlnd 'utlcearealy pcteejaîl.
s hat0 îaetd tht hItc u the coutiauae of cola.

'Slnd scuetuly Pecetptible.*

lighaly frn the South.

tuate Ihat lits htue cbeit 35 ycaes, p&iL

ittbs cfno MauI I.

Do, of
hll Slonth.

4

5

)3

17
aI
19

20

12
13

1.6
27

19
M0
si
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.TANUAiLY 1656.

.Tliermomet.er.
»ay of

lte 040041).

4

'.7

IN,
Mi

-'1 flemarks.

-29
-40

+4

+ 1

+ 10

-8

+4
tO0

A044 Or',. ru. Average,

-216 -20 3.4 -:;0 W
- 3.4 8 -1 4 li .%V. CIoudy. Soute sti00 tel.

4 -10 10 8 C4 S. W.
S -2 14 -00 4 , .. Clear.

41 L-'4>  
N. -2 3 W. CIoudy in iait. 4 Asromo very briglîl, extending front

I 21W. t> E ,ohhin 20~or 2p4 tuo~i1.
7 -:14 Ir( .- 4 -:2 .4rord bri, tiauod4uwdao"

8 -14 4 -I 1 1 j . W. l;u'4.dv.
41 -4 +14me fron 8 -43.t. .mu nh

14 .1ê %V) i49 n4 2W. Some flikes of onow Ioîling.

17 +2 N.v. lou:ly.
+s- If; -+-'0 2 1 +124 - I

19 .6.clou'l là'tgstffy
19 4 31 2 + 7 ,, %V. Cleer.
20~114 ,2. +3.-,a %.

*NW.

2't 2 + 4 + . S.%W. C1018Iy.

.14 (Il 1 +-0 . 4inc4>o. Ooifon feil dutinZ I le day.
+14 -

28

I 2cnj 14 I N.T.-lil out C, iiichesof 0<0000<44 ibis nonili.

R3

P.3. 9A.X. Average.

- 2 -22 441 Wind ouîl,.oe&t. N
- _ 26 27 Cicar, %winit 1,,1right.Aurori from N.t NFrloudy.

- 4 -24 - 27* Clear,484,,d 1., louse, the suit very bhight, blue batik of ba& i thte

- 9 741 2l4~ Wind S.W., clror,
2 l - 1'- Cloudy, uild S., C4 imlice Soo>, fol)4 blowing lord.

-28 "86 31~j Coo rod2W.GcS.

91 +8 44 Il S
+ 6,..4 64 Cinod:. mnd S.

+4Ir +4 10 410g Cleut, mind S.

_+ !, ,', + f*,1 'V,'ndt.17

+ +, 4 + 4> Clu, ai N.

- 40 4 10 cic Cka,rmu.>\.
+ 3 4 Il . S.W,

- r. 54 1 Plrdy rloudy, wilid %-.

104- 1Ii LCiaru nd S.

104 -41 -16 Il , S4.

:1 +14 - 1 1ml . Il S

-1 -15 -4 Il I .+8 6 0 2 . N.W., 9nooing n 004drift444
2

.

NvMa.. 40itic2.4.jlîc of snow' M.
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Meteorologica'Register, &,--contued.

,.. MA RCH! 1856.

Thtermoneter. -

Day of
the Month.

1-•
2
S.
4
.2
6

8

9
10

12

14
15
16
17

-ta19

21
22
23
24

,25
26
27
28
29
30
si ,

7 Ax.

+10~2
+14 a
-4

0
• - 10

, 12

-22

- 0
-4
+ 2
+ 8
-4
-4
+14
+10
+ 14
+16
+122
+18
+s0o
- 1
+10
+ 10
-15

- I

-6
+20

9 c..

+ 10
+8
+ 10

+ 8

+ 64

--24
-6

-20
- 4
+ 4

"+ 4
+10

+ 14
+ 15
+ 14
+ 18
+54
+ 8
+ 10
+ 20
+ 1
+ 4
+ 4
'+ 10
+0 8

+38 t

APRIL 1856.

Thtenrmeter.

+38 +46 +33
43 30
26 44 r4
•j4 48 25
2:1 51 . 38
SA 54 .44
40 54 .44
44 56 26
12 30 24
30 50 14
24 -20 18
16 10 .24
24 54 38
44 62 46
44 52 44

*38 34 32
3S . 54 30
29 314 30
36 44 38
56 66 44
38 58 42
46 60 40
40 60 -44
52 54 50
32 S8 33
S6 58 48
58 50 -
36 58 44
.6 38 44
37 57 -

Meana

Remarks.

Average.

39
S41

S4j

2
37½

45*
46

22
il*
20*

281

50
34

46'

341
34

39255¾

46
481

5l4*

46
59a

47

- f39 SS

Thawing.
5 geere reen ta d.y, snow very ron, rind norlth.

.Viad outh there alk day, hevy rain, 2 incher fell.

Cloudy, sent our borres l the plain.
Cloudy. Raining al vrght, 4 inches full, now in the evening, 5 inches

feil.

'ind N.W., the ice began ta break up on the river.
S., clear.

Ice diring. frogh were heard to.day for the firrt time.
Sturgeon taken in net in the river.
Wind S.E.

S., some rain.
N.

,,N.
N. Sowing wheat, froat laut night.

, SE. Cloudy, frost laat aight.

Average.

+ 12

+ 12
+4
' 0*
+ 4

-16*
+207j

-lof

+ 90
+ 8¾*
-t 10¾

+ 64

-17î

+160

+28
+Sb
+17¾

+10*

+ 6.

+

+ 909

Rtemarksa.

Snowing frei 10 A.bi. ta s r.i. 2 inches fel.

Snowing froi 6 ri., ta 4 a.t. 2g inches feil.
W. W

Witndcear,..,ldW.
Aurort formcd a triple arch of very bcautiful appearance from N.W. to

N.E. t hight ai se9ment about 15°.
Aueora low and hright, ingleh; N.W. wind.
Calm. Ilomse taktt hume that wintered oui, fat, but their hoofs

mucli worn.

Wind Southt. Clear.

N.W.
W N.

S.W.
,S.

N.W.

, .W. te fa l
B.,, S. hso so el

+ 16
+ 16
+ 14
+ 8
+ 10
+ 16

-10
-4

- 2
-4
-10
+26.
+18
+18
+16
+32

+29
+34
+28
+44
+38
+14
+ L8
+30
+20
+16
S18
+16
+ 28
+54

Daty or'
e Sontht.

14

5s
'6
7.
8
9

10

12

13

14
i5

16
17.
18
19
20

.21

23
24
25
26
27
28
29
20
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Meteorological Rogister, &c.-;coninued.
MAY 1856.

'Termomcee.j
Day of - Rark.

the Month.\
7 a.. 2 r.1. 9 r.3r. Average.

I 44 64 54 54 liusily occupied in suwing wiat.

3 . - - -- Whip-poor-will chirping.
. 4 - -- --

7 - - -- -- What sowing going on.
8 . - - ... .

•9 - 65 84 64 71 Abondance of flower in the plait,
10 67 74 32 56 4 inch of snow fell.
1l 34 45 S9 38# Wind north.
12 40 -,65 54 54f

1is 60 70 64 64#
-14 59 60 34 

4
7f Wind changed to N. about 12 oclock, atd Icane cold

15 si 56 46 44J
16 36 64 49 49¾
17 46 75 66 62*18 75 84 56 72I
19 56 75 54 61 Few drops of rain.
20 56 74 68 66
21 58 66 58 601 Ileavy thunder; thick clouds; ittle rain
22 62 76 62 664
23 ' 64 62 56 6024 52 58 58 56
25 .5 65. 62 604
2G 62 55 52 56j 4 inche of rain tell.
-7 52 74 54 60
28 54- 56 5. 54
.9 '51 61 5i 55t
30 58 74 62 643
31 62 73 . 62 66

àlMean 58-46 N. B.-About 6 incihes of snow and rain,

• Couasr. lune. July. .Aug. Sept. Oct. Nov. Dec. Jan. Feb. Miacih. April. May, Total.

Nori - • 7 6 8 5 6 S 8 9 2 5 8 3 70
North-Eat - 5 -- 1 - - 2 1 - - - 2 2 is

.East- -- - 1. .i 1 - 2 - - - 1 - 8

South-East - - - - I 5 3 3 1 - - - 3 4 1 21

Soth -- 5 14 5 Il 10 Il 10 10 .6 eo 10 5. 107

South.West - - s S 7 2 2 4 2 7 8 2 t 4 42

West - - 6 5 4 6[2 S 3 6 3 - 2 43

North-We 1 - 2 91 .7 2 I So

N.B.-June, i calm oand I day variable wind, so light as to be petruary, l variable.
scarcely percepubtie. . iarch, i calma day.

'October, 4 days variable wind. 10 days of Sîay enregistered.
Decetmber, I calm day, 4 variablo. (

(Siguîd) D. G UNN'

MONTHLY MEANS.

June. July. August. September. October. Novcmber. Decetber. Janary. February. ?tarch. April. Mîy.

+6920 +-7116 +63'0 +59-6 +42-20 +2'19 -- 8-S i -055 -171 +9-09 + .983 +58-46

ANNUAL MEAN - ' - 34°8.

Summer, 
6 7

•
76

j Autumn, 40•88 Ilinter, G•85; Spring, 35·79.
>IONTHILY FALL OF R AIN AND SNOW (1855-56).

IAIN.

January. February. Mar. A ay. June. July. August eptember. October. November. December.

:c 0-0 0-0 F 6. j:: 12-s 4o5·0 0·o 2,5 0•O

Total amount of fa) - - 48-5 inchet.

·SNOW.

Janua. February. March. April. May. June. July, Atgust. Septem October. Noember. Decembe.

5'O 6'O 6S .60 9•0 0.0 0.0 0·0 0 2'0 7-0 8'o

Toal ianou of fall - • . s9'5 inches,

R 4
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dN THE PROGdESS OP TUE SEASONS AND STATE 0F TUE WEATUER AT RED RIVER COLONY, FROM
IsT JUNÉ 1855 TO 31ST MAY 1856.

1865, Junie 5th vas the coldest day in the month. Therniometer, 7 a.m., 58; 2 p.m., 63; 9 p.m, 56.
TIe 14th was tie io'ttest day. Thermoneter, 7 a.m., 72; 2 p.ms., 88; 9 p.m., 71. Thrce inches of
rain fell on thle 1.7th, one on tie 19th, and six on tihe 25th.

July'2nd was the coldest. T'thermnometer, 7 ai , 56; 2 p.m., 78; 9 p.m., 68: light rain. Ihe 25th
was the hottest day. 7 a.m., 87; 2 p.n., 92; 9 p.m., 82. 7th, rain 3î inches. 10thl, rain ï inches.
Thunderstorn on the 17th, rain 3 inches. 26thi, 1 inch rain; 29th, 3 inches rain; 3Oth, 2 inches:
total, 14J inches. Wheat out of the car. On tie 12th hay-cntting commenced. Tabanii and mos-
quitoes very numerous and troublesome.

August: Coldest. day, 29th. Thermoumeter, 7 a.m., 44; 2 p.n., 68; 9 p.m., 56. The hdttest day
."as the s5th. 7 a.m., 67; 2 p.m., 86; 9 pan., 76. On the 8th, 5 inehes of rain fell; 1ith, 5j inches
fell; 14th, 2 inches fell; 27th, j inch: total, 124 inches. Barley harvest commenced about the 1st:
wheat harvest on the 15th. Slight frost on the i0th.

September: ThIe coldest day was the 30th. Thermoneter avei.agc + 48. The hottest day was the
5th. Tihermnometer, 7 a.m., 70 ; 2 p.n., 80; 9 p.m., 70. Total of rain during the month, 6j inches.
Finished shearing wheat on tie 8th. Âiew leaves falling. 26th, grey geese flying to the south.

October: ''he warmest day was the lst, Thernemeter, 7 ans., 56; 2 p.m., 70; 9 p.tn., 58. Some
snow fell-on tie 4th: Taking up potatoes on thel 8th. Wlfite geese flying'r to tise south, and continused
to do so up to the 20th, and a few flocks later tiais that; all tic larger kind of ducks leave ahoutt the
same time. . ThIe decidurus trees are bare of leas es, except tie oak and some of thle hardier kinds.

November: The 2nd was the warmest day. ThernoQmeter, 7 a.mi., 32; 2 p.m, 38 9 p., 36.
Two inches and a half of rain fell ou tie 3rd; ive iniefes of snow fell un tie 11ti; l2th, river
covered over witi ice. The coldest day of tie ionth was tie 21st, thernoneter, 7 a.m., - 12; 2 p.ui.,
+ 8; 9 p.rn., + 6. , Warin meatierfrom the 21st to the end- of the month. Seven inches of sniow fell
during the month. Flocks of snow birds have miade their appearance fron thc north, and all the
suimer birds are gone.

December: The warmest day wvas the 6th. Thermuometer, 7 an., + 22; 2 p.m., + 26; 9 p.m.,
+ 80. TIse coldest day was the 24th; thernometer, 7 a.m., - 48; 2 p.m., - 30; 9 p.m., - 40.
Wo had six days of very cold wcather, inciding the 23rd and 2L8th. 'le wind blew froin thle north
during threc days before thle severe cold begaîi; during its continiuance there mas very little wMind, and
for two of the cqldest days it was at the south. Eight inches of snsowr fell.

1856, January: ThIe warmiest day iwas tie l7th. Thermoineter, 7 a.m. 0; 2 p.ni., + 22;
9 p.m., + 16. The coldest was tihe 7th; thernioneter, 7 am.,- 36;2- ., 28; 9 p.M., - 36.
Five inches of snows- fell. 'Tlie a-erae cold for this moinflt lias not been great; very litcle wind.

February: Coldest day the 2nd. Thermoneter, 7 arm., - 36; 2 p.mt., - 20; 9 p.m., - 84. ThIe
warmest day was tie 20th; thermoneter, 7 a.m., +• 26; 2 yu., + 35; 9 p.m., + 24. Six inches of
snow fell. After the l2th, spirits of wine in the gises stood with few exceptions above zero, and tle
weather lias he-n pleasant. 0 •

March: *The coldest wias thé 8th. Sevena., - 32; 2 p.in., 24; 9 p.i., - 26. The warmest
day was on tie 22id. Thermomueter, 7 a.n., + 28; 2 pi., + 38; 9 p.m., + 34. 'Tlie thermomueter
feli during the niglt a few degrees below zero, but on the w iole tie,%seathser was pleasant; six inelhes
and a half of snow fell. Mucli of 'te sow inelted during tie month. , Barking crows made their
appearance about the 20th.

April: Gèese made their appearanuce on tie 'nd, and the siow àirds left us for tle north. The
12th was tie coldest day this nonth; thermetrneer, 7 a.m., + 16;-2 p.n., + 80; 9 p.n., + 24.
Warmest day, 23rd: thermiometer, 7 an.m, † 46; 2 p.m., + 66; 9 p.m., + 44. About s inlches of
snow and five of rain fel. On the 16th tie rain hegan to throw off its winter coat; clear of ice oir
the 20th. Stirgeon taken in the river in great inumbers: the snowv all away. Wild fowl to be seen
in every difection on thle 29th, and sowcing s heat commenced,

May: The coldest day, Il ti. 'Ilie-mometer, 7 ai., + 84; 2 p.m., + 43; 9 pin., + 89. The
warmest day was the 18iti: 7 anm., + 75; 2 p.m., + 84; 9 p.n., + 56. Four inlches of rain fell n
the 26th. Oi thue 4th wiip-peor-will began his. serenades. The wheat sown on the 29th has
germinated snd gi-eu a green appearance to the field. On.the 9th wihd geese abundant in tle plains;
maple in leaf; gooseherry bushes the sane: finished sowing wihient on tihe loth.

1856.. Whcat sowii in tie beginiiig of May %%as in the ear on the 13th Jily, and ripe on tie
2~th Aîtgust. Ise welcat sown on the 29th April was ripe on tie 14 th August. The hottest. day
this last summler was tie 20th of July. Barley harvest conmnciccd in July; finished ntting whieat
on tie'28th-August; slight frost on the 30th of the saine month; potatoc.s taken up first week of
October.

6th September. Floehs of grey geese flying to the south. Preinuis Aiericana ripe and very
pientiful in the first part 'f this month, or rather before this month. Flocks of passenger pigeons are
su from the north, and leave from tie 20ti to the last' of thie month. On tue nglt of tihe 7ti whip-
poor-will gave us his parting song. Corugonus lucidus enter tihe river to spawn. Tie corugonis
albus in Lake Winnipeg commence spawning about tie loth of October, and end about tie 1st
November.

CHAPTER VII.
THE APPROACiES TO TIlE VALLEY OF LAICE WtIIEO.-THE ROUTE VIA ST. PAUL, CRO'i-WING,

AND PE31INA.

Kind of Attention the Valley of Lake Winipcg sill attract.
809. The valley of Lake Wi Vipeg is separated.from the s'alleys of Mississippi -and St. Lawrence by

extensive- barriers, which have hitherto been instrumental in 'preserving .it froin the approach and
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ntrusion of civilized.races. The time bas now arrived whven this secluded region is likely to attract a
ivide spre4d attention, and inquiry will. naturally be turned not cily to its own resources, but to its
relations in point of geographical position, means of communication with the commercial world, and
the opportunities it may supply for establishing a direct line of communication across the continent of
America.between the Pacific and .Atlantic Oceans.

Dimensions of the Valley of the Saskatchewan.

310. The Saskatchewan and the Red Rivers of the north drain an .area exceeding 400,000 sqnare
miles, and that part of it included within the British Territory lies botween the 49th and 55th parallels of
latitude,- and the 93rd and 115' of longitude west of Greenwich, a European area similirly situated
east of the loth degree of longitude wvould compreiend very nearly the whole of England and Irelatd,
part of the German Ocean, the Englisi channel, the north-eastern corner of France, the whôle of
Belgium and Holland, and the greater part of the valley of the Rhine, together with the Kingdom of
Hanover.•

311. The routes by which access is obtained to this great valley lie in the courses of three different
water sheds. First: the Hudson Day routes from the Ocean, inaccessible on account of ice diring
nine and sometimes ton month in' the yoar. Second: the Lake Superior route, via Rainy Lake.
Third: the Mississippi valley route, from §. PauVs to Red River. As it is not at ail probable that the
Hudson Bay routes wvill ever be seleoted as permanent means of conintunication between the great
valley and Canadi or the United States, furthor reference to them is unnecessary. Tie Lake Superior
route is described in the foregoing report, and, it now remains to glance at the communication with
tie United States via Crow mg and St. Paul's. Tiis will best be accomplished by a short descriptive
narrative is- the form of a daily journal of the journey from Fort Garry to Crow Wing.

Pembina.-Village of St.gsepli.

812. On the 19th of October we camped at Pembiia, near the mouth of the river of the same name.
Whatever may have been- the former condition of this village, it is now only a small anud scattered
collection of log houses situdted on the right bank of Red River, in the new territory of Daceotah. The
ruins of severa.good houses, formerly occupied by the Roman Catholie mission, are still to be seen,
but in all other respects the town or village and port of Pembina exist only on paper. The few log
houses which have given a name and a certain reputation to this village, derived probably from its
being a frontier post of far more pretensions than at the present time, still serve for an excuse to
attract public attention to the fancied progress of the Americans on this part of the Red River valley.
In the late returns for the election of officers in the n'ew State of Mnnesota (Octobér 1857), tie
names of many resident- voters are recorded, but it would be a matter of eat difficulty to discover
their abode now. Some United States dragoons, forming part of an exploring party camped near
Pembina two years ago, gave rise to a report which bas often appeared m prmt and On maps, that
Pembina is a post garrisoned by United States troops, instead of beng a smail village containing about
a dozen scattered log bMuses. About a day's journey west of Pembina, the village of St. Josepi is
situated, in the territory of Dacotah, and close to the boundary line. It was founded by the Red
River lialf-breeds, who, as I was informed, were induced to settle there to escape the flodds of Red
River, from which they had suffered or anticipated severe losses. The, village has already acquired
considerable importance as a depôt for the articles of trade, which are brought by the citizens of the
United States from St. Paul's.

Country about Pembina..-Character of- the Praries.-Fires in the WYest.

318. The country about Pembina is very fertile ad beauttiful. On the s'est the flanks of the
Coteau de Missourî, before noticed, are seen about thirty miles distant, and limit the valley of the
river in that direction. On the east side of the river our course lay through abeautiful level prairie dotted
with willow bushes for about nineteen miles in a south-east direction, when we struck the first of the
"Deux Rivières ;" at sunset crossed the river and camped, having travelled twenty-two miles. A very

rceptible change in the character of the prairie was observed the next day, on ap'proaching Pine
River; the'soil consisted -of a lig t vegetable mould; and wherever rain iad fallen and collected in
little hollows, sand showed itsef. Hummocks of aspen and willow relieved the sameness of the
scenery; and a distinct rise by ridges, et the base of which the river flowed, was easil recognized.
Pine River at tie crossing place is about twenty-fivet broad; the current rapid. BWetwieen Pine t sic.
River and Rock River the soil preserves its light character, the trail runs for many miles on ancie •
lake ridges or beaches which are similar in every respect to those observed between the Roseau aif
Fort Garry. Last -night, 13th October, was cold and fine; a few grasslioppers still lingered on the
prairies, and their eggs un many places lay in vast numbers on the surface of the ground. 'lhe day
was beautiful and warm, and, as night approached, the sky in the north-west began to assime a ruddy-
tinge, and finally a lurid red, produced hy the fires in the rich prairies beyond Stony Mountains, at
least ninety miles in an- air line froma Pine River, where we camped.

314. Wednesday, 14th. During the morning we travelled along an ancient lake ridge, doubtless a
continuation ofs one of those which appear some miles east of the settlements on Red River. The
ri'd«e is ceut by Rock and Serpent Rivers. Prairie bens were seen In great abundance, and numerois
flocis of wild geese passed over head. Near Pine River we met the mail borne on the back of a half-
breed, who was accompanied by a boy, fifteen or sixteen years old, carrying the blatkets and cooking
utensils. The mail bearer was ill, and had iad no food for two days, baving been longer on lis journey
than be expected, and without a gun to kill the prairie bens which were so abundant on tlie trail. He
earried the mail int large leather bag by means of a strap passing round his bead. He was poorly
clothed, wet, and miserable; ho had been fifeen days comîng from Crow Wing. We gave him some

SSee-a short paperen the "Irat North.Wesu," by the autbor of this Repor.s
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buffalo meat and pemita'n, on the strength of whicl he hoped to reach Pembina in tvo days. Serpent
River flows botween steep sand banks and hills. The so continues light and pften passing Serpent
River is scarcely fitted for arable fams, but miglitfurnish very extensive and excellent sheep pasturage.

The prairies here are altogether destitute of timber, so that this day irè vere compelled to carry our
fuel for cooking ptrposes Trom Serpent River to the middle of the plain where we camped for te
night.

Red Lake River.--Mode of C-ossing.
815. Thursday, 15th. In the morning ice was found in the kettles, but the coolness of the niglit

was not unpleasant. The trail rais for many miles on a perfect level and rounded Lake Ridge, and
then descended into a low, riei, 'wet prairie, towards Red Lake River, 186 miles from Fórt Garry hy
our estimate. Across this fine stream the baggage was passed in two small canoes, the horses swan
aéross, and the carts were hauledi with ropes. 'he valley of Red Lake River is heavily timbered, and
will probably-become an important stream as -the settlement begins todescend Red River north 'of
Graham's loint. The valley of Red Lake Rl.iver is the war-patl of. the Sioux and Ojibways, and our
hÀlf-breeds asked us not unnecessarily to fire off any guns or pistols as long as we were within ten on
twelve miles of Red Lake River, that ve might not attract the attention of any stray parties of Sioux
who mighit possibly be within hearing.

Absence of Wood.-Smoke of dfttant Fires.
316. Friday, 16th. Passed over a high prairie, rising -at long intervals in steps, and its summit

marshy. The breadth of tits prairie is about twenty-three miles, and it is terminated by Turte
Creek. No trees are visible; the soil is generally light, and the higier. portions gravelly, but in
the depression the soil is of the first quality. Boulderd of the primary uinfossiliferous rocks were
observed in great numbers on the north flanks of-the ancient lake ridges; met here a caravans of nine
earts containng merchandise, which the- owners had purchased at St. Paul; they had been twenty-
one days conting a distance of 320 miles; thies'oods are enumerated òlsewihere. lI the afternoon
we arrived at a part of the prairie where the fir had been; as far as the eye could sec westward the
country looked brown, black, and desolate. The stronig north-westerly wind, vihici hald been blowinîg
during the day, drove. the smoke from the burning prairies beyond Red River, in the forn of a
massive, wall, towards us; a sight more marvellously grand, and et tse same time desolate, could
scarcely be conceived than that happroaching wai! cf smoke over the huma expanse cf prairie
stretching far away to the west. The uppor edge was fringed with rose colour by the rays cf the sun
it had just obscured, an-d, as it swept slowly on, the rich rose tints faded with a burnt sienne hue,
which gradually died away as the obscuration became more complote, until, though early in the
afternoon, and with a cloudless sky towards the east, a twilight gloombegan te settle around us, sd
the rôlling folds of smoke swept oer tse prairie, rgpily enveioping ail things in a tin b'ut impene-
trable haze; although the sun was still spme degrees above the horizon, tise liglt was that of a diu
twilight, The prairie héns flew across the trail wildly, and without, as is usual with them, any
determined direction: our horses appeared to be uneasy or alarmed, and the whole scenle wore an
aspect of singular solemnity and gloom. Niglst came on suddenly; and witls a darkness which might
be " felt," as we réached the valley of Sand ill River; here, trusting t the sagacity of our horses,
we let then find their way to the Stream, on the banks Qf which we e~ncamped. -During the niglt
the horsbs were very restless, often galloping suddenly among the carts and tents, and at no time
appéering to venture far from the camp.

317. Saturday, 17th. The wsind liad changed during the iiigit, aidmoriing brought a bright and
brilliant sky, witi a Sharp frost; met this day a caravain of six carts; nineteen daysfroin St. P'aul;
they were private Red River speculators, and were laden with plpsighé, whiskey, stoves, scythes, &.
Ice vas observed in the ponds, and at our camp it was found about a quarter of an inch thick in the
kettles whicl were exposed. Numerouîs peliciins were seen flying south, besides wild geese. The
trail titis day lay throughi a fertile rolling prairie, interseçted by sandy ritiges; the slopes wet·e very
rich; the valleys wet. Here we saw the Height of Land Hills, about iwenty-five miles off: arrived
at Rice Creek, and camped on a hill near it,

The Height of Land.
318. Ssunday, 18th. Rose ialf an hour before daybreak: ice in the .kettles; wind from the north,

and a shlght snowstorm at 9 a.m. Passed Rice River, and crossed an undulating4rairie about twenty
miles broad, to the foot of the low range of hils constituting the heigit of lind; vast-oeks of wiif
geese and ducks flying southward; reached the height of land at 4 p.n., and camped three miles on
the undulating plateau whiic forms the dividing ridge. Monday, 19th. A heavy-snowstorm during
the nîgit; wsnd strong afid very cold; ice half an mch thick in the kettles, two yards from Lie fire;
the tral continued througi a very beautifui rolling plateau, with clumps of wrood here and there,
and lakelets between the hills. Camped at noon near the edge of the southerm slope; the wind
contitued cold, and running on 1foot, driving the horses before us, was found to be far preferable t'
ridîg cn horseback. . Even up the summit of the southern slope the aspect of the country begins ta
change, and prettly wooded lakes hecome numerous, affording in summer most delightful varety of
scenery.. The -soil, however, is light, and not favourable for cultivation. Camped at Frty.fourth
Lake, about 110 miles from. Crow Wing. *

Tuesday, 20th. The, country passed though to-day is extremely beautiful, the soil good, timber and
,prairie beng about in equal quantities. The grackle in countless numbers were seen passing south ;
the lakes were alive with d4cks, geese, and several other kinds of water fowl, recàlling to mind the
appearance of the pends in Red River and the Assiniboine. In the woods we met sixteen carts frombt. Paul, bound to St. Joseph's, and ladeii witf tea, sugar,.powder,' and dry goods. Ve descended
the successive steps of the southern slopes rapidly, and son reached a warmer climate• passed little
Red River at ngon; camped in the middle of .the prairie, and heard during tie niâht the barking of
dog, indicating our a1 proach te settlements . The prevailing character of the soil hitherto is light;
the country is eau .
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819. Wednesday, 21st. A hard frost during the night; et 2 p.m. we arrived at a hoùss near Leaf
River, called by its occupants Leaf City, and so, represented on the country map; it is within -a few
miles of Ottertail City, ou Ottertail Lake. Ottertail City contains half-a-dozen log houses, and is
intended by its present proprietors to~ become a town of importance. Leaf River connects the waters
which flow ito. Red River with those whiçh seek the Mississippi basin, and during seasos of 'iigh
water a canne can pass from one waterliek to the other withont diliienity. South of Leaf River the
country bcomes rolling with deep valleys and extensive swamps between the bills. Leaf River is
fringed with a magnificent forest; smoke from the west begins again to be visible.

820. Thursday, 22nd. Camped seven miles from Cro\ Wiing River, and during the day met somo
French. Canadian emigrants (two famili.es) bound to Red River from iear Montreal. On the next
day, after passing through a poor country, we arrived at Cr6w Wing River, where we found a store
well stocked with goods, which the enterprising owner said he bad brought there for the bensefit of the
Red River people; be thitiks ho will be able to drive a very profitable trade with them. Our road lay
now through pne woods and swamps, which continue for eight miles, until vithin twenty-five miles of
Crow Wing. The communication through these swamps is wrercied, but there is every.prospect of
the State constructing a new road next year. Reached Crow Winsg at sunset, Satunray', the 24th
October, having been sixteen days out from Fort Garry. Tie subijoined table of distances affords a
close approximation to each day's journey. Crow Wing is a smail new, town, depending chbiely, upon
the pineries in its neiglibourhood for support, as well as upon the prospect of a ronad b ltween it and
Superior City. Its position in relation to Lake Superior and the valley of lIed River s/tlioigit to be
very favourable, and al] scem to think that a plank road fron Suipeior City to kow Wing, îlot
exeecdmg 120 miles in length, would secure the trade of the valley of Lake Winnipeg. le distance
between Fort Garry and Superior City, vil Crow Wing, is 522 miles, and from Fort Gar.ry te Fort
William, by the route.of a winter road, 456.

TAIlLE 0F*ESTIMATED D1gi'AN5JES.'&

Fort Grry . .Sand Hil River 216
Stinking River 9. 'Rite Creek 242
Scratching River .. 7ý' Rite River 247
Plum River .51 Plateau cf 4iviilig ridge 270
Pembina . .Buffalo Creck 279,
First of the two rivers toe upp , Forty-fourth Lake

. crossing 95 Little Red Rive .

Little Bridge Creck . . . Q 0tis mile atout from Fort Rtipley
Middle River .no Rush Lake
Second of the two rivers . 114 seiblity-seveitlimile Lake 3&1
Pine River .3 .ee ie atýfLa iq,6*

' Roçk River .142 miles frein Crow Win 37
Serpent River . . . 17 enty-f.our miles frei Crew Wing 403
Middle of Prairie .160 Crow wîg 428
Red Lake River .186 St. Paul's 558

.'urtRe Creek ic.Cek 212

CHAXtACTEIt 0F TUSE COUNTRY WEST 0F TIHE MISSISSIPPI AN!D SOUITH OF. THSE GREAT M5550J1I

321.,Very erroneous impressions respecting availabte areas of cultivable lan west of tse Misais
sippi-isave ben witiely promulgated,, snd noîv finti a firmnly scateti place in tIse popular mind: No faet.
isowever, bas been botter etalshe by tisa admi rtale yurveys Lade u.er tie auspices cf tise
Gverment cf tise United .States tisais t 95e c 'icIi limita, umaniy speaking, the future wR . 2vard
invasion cf tise ilderess by t1e pioncera cf farsfing.ri.ustry.

322. "The pregresa cf settlement, a few miles west cf tie Upper Missouri Rver an. . et cf 'th
"Miasissippi, iscyriç tise 98t1s dc"-ree cf longitude, is rendered impoîssible by tIse conditions ef cli r
"and seul N licls prevaîll tisere" "is.e rocky mountai rev ani t e stnie boIt east cf it, ocipi a an

"area about e qual tc osse-tiird.of tise fiofle surface cf tise Urniteti States, whicis, with osar preeit know-
"leige cf tiselawa cf nsature, assd tiseir application te economnical purposes, moust ever remaîn cf littie
"vaine te tise lsusbandseas."'l'Tie progresa cf settlement must necesaarily ho up tise Nalley cf thse

Mississippi, anti on and up the banka cf tise Missouri. Thle, explorations for tise Pacifie railrcad, anti
tise meteorological investigationss carrici os inudier tise direction cf tise surgeon-genral-of tie United,.
States -army, show conclusiveI)y chat no bettleuuent cf any isuf ortance cari ho ostablileul n'er a vaat
extent cf country, s.any .u1ndre4 n miles broad, on tise omteri ank cf tie Rcky M Wuntains, 'n. set
cf tise great bond cf tise Missouiri. Owin'g te tise absence cf ramn, tise apparently grena çivers, aise
Platte, tise Canaduan, tise Arkasas, &c., are oise converteti into Iongdtaldrecesopns

.f .eae 160lle Crow Wpo..nd.42

Turing tie ummer me ni, ant forbit extenésae setticins, ci on l ir immediate bank.. .. is21
CreAt Cd important pi ysca fact iS contrary tE poplar opinion, wich i mainly RaseT upon an
inspectioni cf a map,. anti guiîdeti by tise «lowsng but. uaterly errenecus descriptions which are poriodi-
cally crculate about tie wo drful rerslity cf tie fa west, a its oapabiliy cf sustaioing a dense
population.

2o. Tve an d tisstmits cf tie Upper Missori are barrehi tracts, olly uncultivable frees varus
causeot. The aid plans bet th e l tte ai Canadianus River are in grat part sat doserts.
Te sage plains, or vr' istric, with litt e vegetable grwi, excpt varieties of arteisia, begin in
tise western boder f tise plain of thie suter rok moittaint opoh,ant oier muc tse arger

"eg. leny tSmidthionin lition).
proa u sport bap of the Miutssori.Ws by the Aoris f hs Reporti

S 2.
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portion of the whole country westward.4 The sterile region on the eastern slope of the Rocky
Mountains hegins about 500 or 600 miles west of the Mississippi, and its breadth varies from 200 to
400 miles and it is then succeeded by the Rocky Môuntain range, which,.rising from an altitude of
6,200 in lat. 82°, reaches 10,000 fet in lat. 88', and declines to 7,490 feet in lat. 42°24, and about
6,000 feet in lat. 47°& Along this range isolated peaks and ridges rise into the limits of perpetual
snow, in some instances attaining an clevation of 17,000 feet. 'I ho bredth of the Rocky Mountain
range varies from 560 to 900 miles. The soil of the greater part of the sterile rcgion is necessarily so
from its composition, and, were well constituted for fertility, from the absence of ram at' certain seasons.
Tse general character of extreme sterility likewise bolongs to the country embraced in the mountain
region.† Thse table subjoined is capable of conveying a very good idea of the great barrier to the
westward progr.ess.of settlement, which lies between the Mississippi valley and the Pacifie slope of the
Rcky Mountamns. It is extracted from a table, showing the lengths, sums of ascents and descents,

&c f the several routes suryed for a railroad from the Mississippi to the Pacific, and published in
tise Explorations and Surveys bfore quoted.

824e This table shows that the least distance of uncultivable land, through whieh a railway from the
Mississippi te the -Pacific must pass in the United States' territory, exceeds 1,200 miles in length, a
barrier sufficient to arrest the general progress of settlement for very many years ta corne,'in a course
due west of the Mississippi.:

Number of miles Numbtre of square

Lenglh of Number of of route through miles of sums of
miles of route lands generaiiy aeas of lårgest
through arable. uncultivable. arable bodies of arable

lu'iiwy. land. soli being found land in un.
in small areas. cultivable regions.

Mile,

Route near the 47th and 49th parallel . - 1,864 374 r,490 iQoo

41st and 42n ,, - - 2,032 632 1,400 1,100

isth and 39th ,, - - 2,080 620 1,460 1,100

351h ,, - - 1.892 16 1,476 2,300

32nd- 1,618 408 1,210 2,00 -

325. The only direction which remains for an extensive fre soil settlement, in and near the United
States, is morthwards, partially along the immediate banks of the Missouri, about the lesd waters' of
the Mississippi, and towards the valley of the Red River and the Saskatchewan. The popular imprcs-
sion that immense areas of land available for the purposes of agriculture lic between the Missouri
and the Rocky Mountain chain bas, as before stated, been completely refuted by the explorations and
surveys for the Pacifie railroad. The now well-ascertained aridity of the climate, and its natural
consequence, sterility of soil, both coOtinue to confirm the.title of" TIse Great American Desert,"
given by the early explorers of the eastern flank of the Rocky Mountains ta that extensive region of
country. This important fact cannot fail to exercise a powerful influence upon the occupation of
British terrtory. North of the 49th parallel of latitude, and on the sources from which that occupa-
tion will flow, a considerable part of the region lying between the Skayenne River (a tributary of Red
River), and Mouse River (a distance of 150 miles), is, moreover, scarcely fitted for contintous settle.
ment, owing to the absence of wood, and the castant occurrence of brackish or salt water lakelets. In
the event of the construction of the Pacificrailroad near the 49th parallel, along the line surveyed
by Governor Stevens, wood for building and- ul- on the proposed line of road for a distance of 400
miles would have been obtained from tie only sources of supply on Red River and Mouse River.t

826. In an article on meteorology in its connexion with agriculture, by Prof. Joseph Henry, Secretary
to the Smithsonian Institution, published in the Patent Office Report for 1856, the following state-
ment relating to the states and territories bordering the Mississippi is introduced :-" The time is at
" band when scientific agriculture can no longer be neglected by us; for however large our demain

rdally is, and however inexhaustible it may have béen represented to be, a sober deduction fiom the
" facts which have accumulated during the last few years wil show that we are nearer the confines of
" the healthy expansion of our agricultural operations over -iew ground,-than those who have npt paid

definite attention to the stibject could readily imagine. We think it will be found a wiser policy to
develope more fully the agricultural resources of the states and ;erritories bordering on the Missis-

" sippi, than te attempt the further invasioh of the steirile waste that lies beyond." And, again, in the
same article, the subjoned passage occurs -" We have stated that the entire.region est of the 98th

"degreef west longitude, with the exception of a small portion of western Tex and the narrow
" border along the Pacifie, is a country of comparatively little ialue to the agriculturist; and perihaps
"*it will astonish the reader if we direct his attention to the fact, that the lino which passes southWard
" fron Lake Winipeg to the Gulf of Mexco will divide the whole surface of the United States into nearly

two equal parts. This statement, when fully appreciated, will scrve-tò dissipate some of the dreams
" which have.been considered realities, as te the destiny of the western part of the North Anerican
" continent. Truth, however, transcends even the laudablo feelings of pride of country, and in order
"i projerly to direct the policy of this great cotifederacy, it is necessary to be well acquainted with, the
" thcatro on whieh its future istory is to be enacted, and by whose characters it will be mainly shaped."

827. h'lie clhmate of the valley of the Saskatchewan is repeatedly referred te in the lately issued
work by Lorin Blodget, on the climatology of the United States and of the temperate latitudes of the

Page 684, Army Meteorologic altleþter, U.S.
t Explorations and surveys for a -Railway Route fromt the Miusissippi River to the Paciic Ocean, page 6.
3 Explorations and Surveya, pa&e 40.
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North American continent.* This distinguished meteorologist, although advancing peculiar theoretical
views in relation te -the causes which dotermine particular climates, appdars te be much impressed with
the great importance of the north-western portion of this continent. Tis following extracts vill show
the light in wich the vast British possessions m est of Lake Superior are regarded by tihis author, and
the mtnner in which the attention of the American people is called to their importance:-" Next is the

area east of the tocky Mountains, not less remarkable than the first for the absence of attention
heretofore given to its intrinsic value as a productive and cultivable region, within easy reach çf
emigrson. This is a wedge-shaped tract, ten degrees of longitude in width at its base along the
forty-sverth parallel, inclined north-westward te conforta to the bend of the Rocky Mountains, and

" termirrating not far from the sixtieth parallel in a narrow line, which stili extends along. the
" Mackensio for three or four degrees of latitude, in a climato bearly tolerable. Lord Selkirk begins
" bis efforts at colonization here as early as 1805, and from personal knowledge he tien claimed for
" this tract a capacity to support thirty millions of inhabitants.

328. " All the grains of the çool temperate latitudes are produced abundantly. Indian corn may be
grown on both branches of tihe Saskatchewan, and ic grass of the plains is smgularly abundant and
rici; not only in tie earliest period of exploration of these plains, but nou, they are the great resort
for buffalo herds, which, with tie domestic bords and the horses of tihe Indians and thre colonists,
remain on them and their woodland borders through the year. The simple fact of tihe presence of
these vast herds of wild cattle on plains at so high alatitude'is ample proof of the climatological and
productive capacity of tie country. Of these plains and thoir woodland borders tise- valiable surface
measures fully five hundred thousand squtare miles."
"In various parts of the present work, references have been made to tise leiding incidents of natural
capacity and of actual growthl in tie north-western districts; it is not necessary te repeat these here,

" and the presncit purpose is only te direct attention te tihe development in that quarter, as.one offering
" clearIy the greatest field in which natural advantags await the use of civilized nations. The reason

for most of the previous and present neglect of this region lies in mistakert views of its elimate, nd
" the peculiarities of muci of tie Lake Superior district are such as te perpetuate tise mistake. . . .
" Is every condition forming the basis of national wealth, the continental mass lyini westvard and
" north-westward from Lake Superior is far more valuable then ohe sterior sm ower latitudes, =T__ü'ch
"SaWLik-'ii Tper àia ew n

829:-«Tie history of thiis- 3rth-western district bas (an unusual interest aise, though its details
are meagre. French traders ranged the fertile plains of the Red River and Saskatchewan nearly

" two centuries since, and tise richs trade in furs and peltries has for so many years been constantly
gathered from the surrouinding trants, through that as a central area. This occupation was coeval

" with the Spanish occupation of New Mexico and California, and but for tise pernicious views entailed
"sy tise fur trafiic as te the necessity of preserving it in a.wilderness, it would long since have bisen
open te colonization. The .Hudson's Bay and Nortlh.west Companies iad a gigantio coqtest for
possession after tise French hiad given way te British dominion in Canada, and both these ecompanies

" et last concentrated their strength on efforts te preserve this wildernessd.il te crnsh the infant
" colony of Lord Selkirk. Tie whole space designated iere the north-west is, however, tise joint

possession of the United States and Great Britain,not only in territorial title, but in ail tise incidents
" of development. Its commercial and industrial capacity is gigantic, and one whicl it is tise iigiest
" interest of both Governments te bring out at the earliest moment." V

Tise well-establislhed fa7cts in relation te the -sterility of the Far West beyondthe Mississipi have a
most ip ortanst bearing upon Red River and the whole valley of Lake Wimsspegr 'lie storthern slope
of tie Americanu contmnent acquires a new and. greatly enhanced political iniportance in view of tihe
limits which nature bas established te tise formation of new- states and territories west of tie.
Mississipi; and no one who dispassionately considers the question of tise march and progress of
settlemient can fail to appreciate tise importance which properly belongs to tise region draned by

.the rivers flowing into Lake Winiipeg.
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PHENOMENA INDICATING TISE PROGRESS OF' THE SEMSONS AT FORT WILLIAM, LAKE 5IJPEnlUO55,
IN THE YEAR 1840.

February 29tS. emiermometer tot nohi rose tc 39i F.
Match It. Tentperature 61' in tise middleof tbe day. On the 27tb a grey hasr, aed on the Slst

a barking crow (Corvus Americansis), wet'e seen.
Climatsolgy ut tioseiset Sttats ssd et thte tesaperase litudes uf thn estAbsmetican Cofnnent e br&ing a dson si Comnpain

ut tre t te Cimatlgy uf ste temperate laitudes afEurope 9 ttr fm by LatiR Iltoge, Bisoadfpha T. .'Lad.
pinSet & Ca., i857.

t Eîtrite tramt Sir Juta Richaerdsan' Aresta Searcting Eapeditinn.
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April 1. The sap of the sugar maple began ta run; on the 4th small.holes began ta perforate the
sce; on the Oth the first wild ducks of the season came, and on the lth, butterflies, blue flies, and

Ils were noticed; 20th, the general thaw commences at this period; grôtund frozen to the depth of
rree feet nne inches; 91st, Anser Canadensis, and Anas boschas and mergansers frequenting the

neighbourhood; heard a nightingale (tendus?; '80th, river partially open.
May 2nd. Riýer free of ice; bay of the lake full 'of"drft ice; 6th, Anser hyperboreus passing in

flocks; 8th, mnosquitoes seen; 10th, the birch trece and maple budding.
June lôth. Swallows building in the outhouses, 17th, sturgeons spawning in the rapids of the

river; 19th, Catastomi beginning ta descend the ri% er from the rapids; 21st, Conegonus lueidus cornes
to the entrance of the river in shoals.

July Srd. The Canagini havo left the mouth of the river, l5th, barley just coming into par;
potatoes in flower; the Lepus Americanus having its second litter of young-S1st, raspberries
rspenifg.
-,August 8th.. Red currants and blueberries (%accincum) perfectly ripe ; loth, reindeer begin to rut;
19ti, -barley npening; 19th, peas quite ripe, Sist, tie swallows bave disappeared.

beptem'ber--2d. Reindeer rutting season ends; on the 7th tie leaves of the birch aud aspen
change colour; 10thsisnall truot begin tu spawn, l8th, potatoes, cabbages, turnips, and cauliflowei-s
npped by the frost; 14th, aif-- duks arriving from the north, 16th, the first stock ducks arrived from
the north this autumn; 20th, smaltraut spawning abundantly on the shoals; 23rd, the orioles have
departed for the south; 80th, Conigonus lucidus at this date bigins to spawn in the rapids of
the river.

October 8th. Th1e large trout begin to bpaiun in the lake at the Shaquinah Islands, thÇy cease on
the 18th; thunder; 7th, leaves of the bireh and aspen falling; 10th, the Conigonns-iueidù bas
ceased spawning in the rapids; 14th, thunder, Anser h perboreous arriving from the north; 15th,
passin& i large flocks; 20th, hail, thunder, and lightning, ploNers, divers, snipes, orioles, geese, and
ducks in the neighbourhood; on the Sist snow birds begin to arrive from the north.

November Srd. The smalil lakes frozen oser, on the 9th the river Kaministiquia covered by a sheet
of ice, which broke up again; 21st, the spanning season of the conegonus albus terminates.

December 1st. 1e driving about on tfie lake with the wind. On the 17th, the bay was frozen across
ta the Welcome Islands.

No. 2.
BRIEF NOTICES OF THE FUR-BEARING ANIMALS IN RUPERT'S LAND AND CANADA.*

Hudson's Bay Sable (Mustela Canadensis). Tie sable skins next in repute to the Russian are those
itnported by the Hudson's Bay Company, of which nu less than 120,000 are annually brought into this
country; as the natural colour of the skmus is much lighter than the provailing taste, it is the practice
ta dye many of them a darker colour, and the furs thus treated are searcely inferior ta the natural
sable.

Fisher. - There are about 11,000 of these skins annually brought ta this country from North
.America; they are larger than the sables, and the fur is longer and fuller; the tail is long, round, and
full, gradually tapering to a point, and quite black; a few years since itrformed the common ornament
ta a national cap worn by the Jew merchants of Poland, and at that time w7as worth 6s. ta 9s., but its
present value does not exceed 6d. to 9d.

Mink (Mustela mison). There were 245,000 skins of this little animal brought ta this country last
year fron tfie possessions of the Hudson's Bay Company and North America; the fur resembles the
sable in colour, but is considerbl shortar aud mare glossy; it is a very desirable and useful fur, and
is exported in large quantities tole continent.

North American S unk (Mephiti Americanus). The skins known under this name are imported by
.the Hudson's Bay Company; the animal from which they ara taken is allied ta the polecat of Europe,
and from the fietor it emits-wlhen attjcked, which bas been known. to affect pèrsons with sickness at a
hundred yards' distance, bas receivel the -soubriquet of " enfant du diable;" it bas a soft black fur, with
two white stripes running from the ead ta the tail, which is short and bushy; the skins, though
im orted into England, are usually re-exported to the continent of Europe.

Musquash or muskrat (Fiber zebethiicus). The animal known under this name is found in great
numbers-in North America,frequenting swamps and rivers, and like the beaver, building its habitations
of mud with great ingenuity. Dr. Richardson states that it bas three litters of young in the course of
the summer, producing from thrce ta seven at a litter. The animal bas a peculiar smell similar ta that
of musk; but it must not be mistaken for the animal from which the musk of commerce is.procured,
which is a native of Thibet. About one million skins are brought ta this country anually; the fur.
rosembles that of the beaver, pnd is used by bat manufacturers; the skins are also.dyed by the furrier,
Ad snanufactured.into may chea and useful articles.

Beaver (Castor Americanus). Beaver skins are imported by the Hudsons Bay Company in less
quantities than formerly. 'lie use of the fur in our bat manufactories lias greatly dimnished since
tIe introduction of silk. bats, and a considerable depreciation lias taken place in their value. This
beautiful fur is sometimes used for articles of dress. In order to prepare the skins for this appro-

-priation, the coarse hairs are removed'and the surface is very evenly eut by an ingenious machine,
somewhat similar to that used in dressing cloti. The fur thus prepared bas a .beautiful appearance,
not unlike the costly South Sea otter, and bas the advantage of ligltness, with durability and
cheapness.

ter (Lutra vulgaris, Lutra Canadensis). The large suply of otter skins used by the Russians and
Chinese is derived principally fron North America. ' e quality of the fur is in most res pects
similar to the otter of the British Isls, of which there are about 600 skins collècted annually. Tbis
animal bas frequently been tamed, and kom its extreme agility in the water, bas been reajdered ser-
viceable in catching fisi for the use of its.owner.. - The Amenican otter is much larger in size than the

From the Report of jthe Julon4 Exhition of all Natipns, 1851.
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European, being.about five feet from the nos the tip of its tail; a smaller variety abounds in thç
West Indies, the fur of which is very short.

Fox-Of fox skins brought to this cduntry theér are many varieties, the black ànd silver foxes
Vulpes fulvus, var, argentatis) frei the Arctic r.egiots, arc the most. 'aluable. Many of the skins in
the exhibition are worth fiom ten to forty guineas. Thoyare purhased for the Russian market, lieing
highly prized in that country. The cross 4nd red foxes ( ulpes fulvus) are used in this and other
countries for ladies'dresses.

Wolverine (Gulo luscus)-This animal,'uahieli is only met ith in North America, Norway, and
Sweden, is now generally considered by zologists ab ientica a i theglutton of old wîriters. It is
extremely mîschievous to the fur trader, and will jfolluo the marten h ter's path ruund. a line of traps,
extending forty or fifty miles, merely to cone at the baits. .lhe fu is generally dark utit brown
pasme. in the depth of inter almost into black, and is chiefly used in rmany and other northern
countries for cloak linings.

Bear (Ursus).-lhere are several descriptions of bear skins used by the fur e ' le skin of the
black bear of North America Ursus Americans is usei in titis country for military purposes, for
rugs, and carriage ammtner-clohs. In Russia it is frequently manufactured for. sleigh coverings, and
the skîn of the cub bear ta highly valued for trimmings ans coat lininigs. Tat cf the grey bear (Ursus
ferox) is applied te similar uses. 'fTiat of the wihite Polar bear, of which tlie supply is eri limited, is
frequently inade nto rugs, bordered with the blaek and grey bear skins. 'lhe tur of the brown or
Isabella bear tUrsus Isabellinus) bas frequently been %ery fashionaible in thit country, where its vaille
lias been tenfold the present price. It is still considerably used in Atnerica for îarious articles of
ladies' dress.

'lhe Hudson's Bay rabbit is beautiful in the lengtlt aind texture of its fur, but the skin it, so fragile,
and the fur se iable te fall off witlt slight wear, that it ha. little salue as at article of dress. l'lTe
white Poltsh rabbit is a breed peculiar te that country , its bkin is often made into lininîgs for ladies
eloaks, and beng. the. cheapest and-most useful fur for that purpoe, thi? animal is iniliurted in great

.iumbers. ý-
Racoon(PMEyol lotor).-Tlhe racoon is ait inhabitant of North Anerica, the ckins are imported

into titis coifitry in immense numbers, but meeti"g "ith lo demand for our home trade, ar're-
exported by merchants, who purchase thent at. the periudical aaleb. 'Tlie are usedttlrougliout Germany,
and IUsia for lining shubes and ceats, and being of a durable nature, and moderate iii price, are
esteemed's one of the mest useful furs.

Commont 'Badger (Meles vulgaris), American baider (Meles .Labradorica).-h'lie skin of the
European-badger,/ fron the wiry nature of its hair, is generally used for the manufacture of superior
kinds of shaving brushes, but the skins exported from North Arberica have a soft file fur, which
renders themt suitable for many purposes fur which the larger furs are used.

Canada Lynx (Felisa Canadenis>, Lynx ceat dI'eli3 ruufa).-Tie fur of the lynx i.s long, soft, and of a
greyist colour, sometinetsýa in the Norway lyix, colered wIith brown spots; the belly is white, silky,
and not unfrequently spot.ei nith blatk. The tiange of fashion lias for some time discarded it
fron this country, but -it is dyed, prepared, and exported in considerable quauitities for the American
market, where it is much lalued and admired. It is generally uoed for eloaks, linings, and facings,
for which purposes it is very appropriate, being exceedingly soft andliglt.

No. 3.

TABLE OF TEIE IStPORTS AND EXPORTa.(ENC.LANI) OP SKINS ADAPTED FOR FURS.

Total Coooutoed Tot Cuti
. Importation- xExported,. '1 in Imporoîini 1 xporiet.

intou England. 'Etigaut. iit, Engiand. Éugiant.

Acoon - - 525,000 525,000 Noue. iter .7,i5i0 17,500 - Noue.
Heavor - - 0,ee 12»,0 400 Fur Sen M 2,500
Chinchilla - - 85,000 30,000 55000 Wolf .,000 t5,000 Noue.
Beur- - - 9,500 s,000 1:500 Miuten, Stouc and ,
Fisher - 11,000 11,000( Noe.. Bru Y
Fox.-Red - - 53,000 50,000 Squite -. ,oooooe 10o,000 2,900,0(5

- Cros - - 4,500 4,500 Ftci - 5,ogt 21,270 5<515
Silver - - ,000 1,000 Koinki 53,4tO 2e0 Ss,2io
White - - 1,590 500 1,000 Ertuiuu 187,104 Noue. 187,104
, rby - - 20,000 18,000 2,000 lfalbit 120,0S I, 120,000

Lynx - - 55,000 50,000 5,000 Wouierte 1,2(3 1,2w Noue.
Marten - - t20,000 15,000 t0SOcO Skunk 1,200 1,200
Mink - - 245,000 75,000 t70060 Sva Otter 100 t00
àîusqmauh - 1,000,000 150.000 850,S05

t No. 4.
CATALOGUE OP THE QUADRUPEDS OF RUPERTS LATE.D

in '. S r - mporvu rt - Say. Lea t Seuw.
7. S-reEg pauntri ' n utg. • Engui a S drew.

t. Sort% pachyrou Baiord - Ttiieluxailed Shrew.. 8. Sure:c paeux . - Say. -Leuuu Shxecu.
2. SureNe ftuer - 7i. - Fonte7, Shr-t-n.
, Ser Rius00oni | u5a el-. -ii5,000dut, S2r5.

4. Serz Cuti B ach. Couur's Strex. 9. Scalps argttu5s 5,A00d. S. -x6, i. Sit0 Nue.
M Sre patustois lOch. - mis hreu. 10. Coudyura crietata . 0. 0Star-00 oU, 0 ,9le.

a Caialogtue ut euost Amtueicax Axtittal by S. F. Baird, Asiotot Seeutazy of te Suuittixuuip Ixoitutiost
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P7 -Cals. 49. Spernnophito', Rlttar

il. Lnz rufoos Wald Ca. sonil . . - .Ycto<ohr

12. LyCadniaao1y. 
50. Spisea llts , Yllw oper

1 . Cnxdeesis Cnadaeynx.l . ; Ia. - . Townsend'a Sp
4.- Wlw&o

lWhViteand GrqWî
- okWol r.

16. Vulpai foinus .Redi Fox.~17. Vulpus decuasatus cO" C ossFo.
10. Voipos argentts - Silcoer For.
19. Voipon pnoerowrus . llird. - « atJrie Fox.

M0 Volipos icior x A. &c Bncli. - Kit Fan. -
21. N'otpua, Virginianua. - - G.rey Fox.

1 L-Moùrlens.

2f2. Mustela teorautie EnS]. - Fiher.
23. Mustcto-Amoricana -Tor. l't io Martin.

. stt
Thnmomy's toipoidi4, Male Goplier.

'lino.

SI, Cynnonys ludoricionus - rairie Dog.

17.-Cronatd 15MOO.

52. Anctomyl monan . nolin -GoudH .
e%. ArcbnYSdiovàlvotio .Yio40dM tn

54. Arctomys prinoss . (lie - 1omr-Marmot.

55. C&u±5r Canadensis - .- 4mericion Beaier.

.56. Gcomys bursaisin- - Rich. - .Pouchil Gophcr
57. Thooîymnys rufescns - Maxm.. Fart U»ïon Goliier.

7.- lYrasrl.

24t Potorlûs pusillos A..&c Baht.. Leint Wesset.
25 uoisCiengnaoîi Binaiot lon WVeasel.

26. Potoriot ltichardooi. .D Litte Eroine.
.27. Rutarius longicaud - licli.'-- Long.taited Wiel.
118. Putorion tisail - Rich. - tBrown Mlnk.

2?.,Pýuts iigrrceolt - A. & Btach. - Little Black Mint,.

a.-Vrterioe.

3 oulo luxS . Sab. . . Wolverinc.

Br3 Lubmransàni

.52. Mephiten mepbiîica

11.Tozidt Amcericant

Sab. . Americon Otter.

-Conomon StInS.

-Waterb.. Missouri Badger.

58. Mon dcrmonoas
59. Mos eattus, Le
60. Silos muse 'ulus L -
61. Jacutos Hodrooto,
62. tlmspromys leucopai.- W
OS. Ilcspcromys myascles
64. T1cspromyj sonnoriesi L
65. Hcspcromys cncogaster
66.* Nentôma floridaho S
67. Nc4tofna cinema

60.eicora -gapperi . v
69. A orn "'Paria. 0
70. Arvicola nuotira .-

al. . Briown Rat.
Blackor Rat.
coinon Itou"r.

H iamster Maie.

unie. rHate

y. . -Woodt îlt.
* Rocky Moontain Rat

igors Re lioltirtro Moone.
Ird. Ba.llnk 3fouse.
.cunte .Prairiec. Mradaw

Mause.

72. .'t.ricola Nayeenii - Basird.
13. Arvicola borcatis . lieti
74. Arnicota Drommonodii And. & Biach.
75. Arvicota ltictoardsonii - Dekey.
7. Arnicoto mailiosthus Txti.

12.-Roa. 1 7. Litote Zebetlrics cr -
54. Procyon lotor.- Storr, - - Cofinon Itatoon. 2.Prwit

1.-learoi 78. Estthiron dlorsaux a

M6. Ursus Amcerieaui
S7. umtos Conamoncoo

. - Grizzly Btar.
Pali1os *. Black Bear.
A. & BIach.

54.-Paoos.

38. D!ilptyn Virgiian . Show. Posisns

15.-sqieeel.
.39. Siroims Caroltnns - GÏm. . - GtrySquir

79. Brrtirison enpiontt, - Brandt.

29.- aes.

0.Lepot Amrkteu -2Enzl.
81. Lcpontompestro Bcht. -
au. 2.rpoa syloatirot Bhat..-
8S.- Lept rotrmnsio Bach.

- Snos Lat.

-Wbite-baired Porcia
'rire.

- Yeltoo baired Poreo.

Northtra Pare.

Grey IloShit.
Sage Hamt.

4.Struirua liudsonius Pat. - - Reif Squirret. 24.
41. SeuiruOa tticbard.çnii c. -eo Richaordson Sqoiorel., 84. Aire Ametieuno .Iarior . Amncca Monte.
42. Preroooyo votocello . - Flyiog So5urmel. 85. Longifer Coriouo . Woodland Coribt.
43. Ptetomys litdoons. Fu.rhet Nortliro Flyiog o.Ianf ralolicus, - .Irren-ground Ca-

-SquirrnL z4tou.
44, Pieomys Alpinos . . . tnky lioortain 87 CrvaC-a ilos en - Eral. -Amerdoo KIlS.

Squirel. 88. Carvus Vit nlno 1WPol. -Vioiia
45. Toar olriats - . Cloipinont. 89. Cttroo lentos- Doogh . Wtiîr-si rd Dr.
46. Tamisa qoaoliittats. . Missouri Stripeol 90. Cavos Marrot -Say.. o-Mle r.

Sqoirel. 91. Arrpiloepea Amr rr OrS.-. Ptong.to Antriope.
47, Speasoploitos Fràntlioi .Grey Oophe. 92. Aploeesos moorinoo -. 74<. - - utin *osai
48. Speisophitoî trieit Di. Omis mariano . ce", Iligtorn.

tiheatonS A. B lach. - Prairie Squlerel. 91. BIos Americanoa G Goallin.. Ameri Btiotrat.

No. 5.

TUIE BUFPALO DOMESTICATED.*

tThe bord of buffaloes 1 rtow possess havýý dcscended froin one or two cows that I purce front a
man who brought thens from thse -country called tho Upper Missoùri. 1 bave hll thens for about
* i tyyoisrs but front giving tbom awaye an'a the occasiona! killing of tbcm by nsýscbievo peroons,
as wl Dus cthcr-cauaco, uy wble stock at this tbne does not exemi ton Oir tuieiVe. 1 bitte mistirnes
confined thcm in *soparato parks, front other cattle; bîtt gcnerally tbt>+'lîrd ând fibed witb my stock
of farmn cattie; tbcy gmze fa companý' witb thcm as gcn I as thse others. The bufi cow, 1;,
tisink, gq witb young about thse same tiue tb&.commnon cow aqq and pro4tSe c'loe* a yesr. Nono of
mine eor ball inor tisai onqàt, U birth. Tbe aoproach of tise sexes is sijailar to tint, of tb common
bull aud oew, under ail circumstattcoo ansd at ail timnes, wbutisc cow ii; in boat, a pcriod i ch sooms,
as witis tise common 60w, coulb7è&tiacitiscr day nor nîgist nr auy partiêulsr seson ; and thc cos
brin g forth tiseir young, of coursioý at difoerent times and seasons -of Uhe y03.r, tîte saline as our dÔmestie
catte. 1 do flot find.niy buffaloies more furious or wild thna ,±o commxofi coutle of tihe saxo age tisat
graze wii hm

13. canif oeicctalUî
14. Caria nubibus
15. Caria latrans

0

1
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"Although the biifalo, like the domestic cow, brings forth- its young at different seasons of the year,
this I attribute to domestication, a it is different with all animals in a state of nature, I have always
heard their tine for' calvlbg in our laititude was from March until July, and it is very obvioînsly the
season which-naturp.assigns for the increase of bath races, as most of my calves were from the lufialeobs
and the common cows at this seao On getting possession of the tame buffaloes I endeavoured
to eross them as much as:I -conul& th my common cows, to which zperiment I foujd, the tame
or common bull unwilling' to..accede, and ho was always shy of a bmfluffo cow; but the buffalo bull
was willing te breed with thé èommon cow.

"From the common cow I had several half.breeds, one of which was' a heifer. This I put with
à domestie bull, and it produced a bull-calf. This I.castrated, and it mode a fino steer, and wl'en
killed produced verv fine beef. I bred from this sane heifer several calves,'and then, that thle experi-
ment might be perfect, 1.put. one of them to the bulfalo bull'; and she bropht me a bullcalf, which I
raised to-bie a very fine large animal, perliaps the only one te be met with in the world of this blood,
viz.: a th'ree-quarter, half-quarter, and ha[f-quarter of common blood. After making these experi-
ments, I have left them te propagate their bldod theumselves, se that I have only had a few haif-
breeds, and they always prove tihe same, even by a buffalo bull. 'The 'full blood is net as large as
tbe imported stock, but as large as the ordinary stock of the country. Thie crossed, or half-blooded,
are larger than cither the buffao or cmmon cow. 'lie hump, brisket, ribs, and tangue of the full and
half-blooded are preferable te those of the commun. beef; but the round and other parts are much
inferiot. The udder. or bag of .the buffilo is sinaller than that of the common cow ; but I have allowe&'
the alves of both t rui with their dams upon the saie pasture, and those of the buifalo were always
the fattest; nid old hunters have told. me, that wlion a youiig buffalo calf is taken, it requires the
milk of two common cows te mise it. 'Of this i lae no doubt,.huaving receiel the same infornation
froin hunters of the greatest veracity. lie bag or uudder of the half-brecd is larger than that of the
futll-biloodel animals, and they would, I have nu doubit, imlake good iiilkers.

t, The wool of the wild bullido grows on1 their dscendts welinu domlesticated, but I think they have
less wool than their progenitors. 'lie doiesticuted buîffulo still etaiis the grint of the wild aninaL,
and it is ieapmable of miaking ny otter noise; and tiey still obserye the habit of lving select
places within their feeding grounds to wallow in.

"' The buffalo lias a much deeper- shoulder than the tane o%, but it is lighter behind. He walks
more actively than the latter, and I think bas more streiigth than a common o\? of the same weight.
I have brokcn them te the yoke, niid feimd them capable of iiiaking excellent oxèl, and for drawing
wagons, carts, or other heavily ladei velcidles, on long jouirieys, they wcould, I tlink, ho greatly
pîreferable te the common ox. I have os yet liad no î opportunîity of testing the longevity Of the
blifalo, «as all mine that have died did so fre'm accident, or were killed because they became aged.
I have some cws thatare nearly tw-enty ycars oli, that ire hIealtlhy an vigorons, and on of thr
has iiov a sucking calf. The youîng huffaâlo calf is of a s;mdy resi or rufus colour, Mnd commences
changing to.c dark brown at about six mothis old, whicli ast colour it. always retains. The
inixed breeds are of various colours; I have lad them êtriped with black on a grey grouud, like
the zebra; some of them brinudled red; saine pure red, with wite faces; ond others red, vithut any
markings of white. The mixed hloods have not only produecd in my stock from the tame and buffalo
bull, but I have secit tlie half bloods re-producinîg, viz., those that wvere the product of tho commun
cow and rild buffalo hull. I was infored that, at the first ettleiieeit of the couitr, cows tihit
were considered hest for milking, were the ialf-blooi down to the qiuiirter, and even eightth, of the
buffalo blood. But my experiments have iiot satisfied mue tiat the hatlf bttafilo buil will produc
agaiu. .ha'lt .the. half-breed heifer will be productive from either race, as Ilhave before stated, I
have tested beyond the possibility of doubt.

"l The domestieated buffalo retains the same haughty bearing that distinguislies him in his natuoral
stute. le will, however, feed or fatten on whatever suits the tame cow, and requires alAumt the s'ame
amount of food. I have nevèrmilked either.the full blood or mixed breed, but ha e io doubt they might
h made good milkers, nlthoigi their bags or udders are less tian those of the common co.w; yet,
from lte strength of the calf, thé daim must yield as mcli, or even more milk, than the common
cow."

No. 6.
TABLE SHOW[NG TIt. PRICES OF PROVISIONS,« ETC. FOR TIIE CANADIAN RED RIVER EXPcORING

EXPEDITION, CONTRACTED FOR BY ANDiiFV lI'DEltSOTT, ,ESQ., ItED' RIVER SETTLEMENT,
SEPTEMiiEIt 12, 1857.

60 cwts. fleur - - at 25x. sterling. 200.1,bs. lard and tallow, at 6d. sterling per lb.
40 cwtm. beef - . - 4d. ,, per lb. j 50 lbs. candles - - 1. ,, .,,
15 hags pemican - 6d. ,, ,, 50 hushels potatoes - la. ,,-

0 bales dried meat - 4d. ,, ,, 50 lbs. diecse - - - 1. ,,
1 keg butter - - 1. ,, . ,, Oak firewood - - 6. l, per load.
11,ehest.s tea, black andiii Poplar. , - 5s. ,, ,,

green - - 4x. ,, ,, Long Wooi . - - 2e. 6d.1,,,,
8 kegs bugar- - .6d,, ,le. 6.- (Signed) . ANDREW M'DERMOT.

N o. 7.

EXTRACT OF A LETTER FRON% PEGUIS, CiIEP OF THE SAU I.TEAUX TRtIDE AT TIIE RED IivETR
SETTL.E>F,NT, TO TUE " ABORIGINES PROTECTION SOCIETY," IA)NJ)ON.

Many wvinters age, in 1812. the lands along the Red River in the Assiniboine country, aut which I
and the tribe of Indians of whoni 1 am chief then lived, were taken poss4ession of, without permission

il
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of-myself or tibeby'a body of white settlers. For the sake of peace, 1, as the representative ofiny
tribe,-alowed-them to»remain on our lands oh their promising that we should be well paid for them by
a great chief, who was to follow them. This great chief, whom we call the silver chief (the Earl' of
Selkirk), arried in tie spring, after the war, between the North-W.est and Hudson'soBay Companies
<1817). He told us that he wanted our land for some of his countrymen, iho were very poor in their
-wn country, and I consented, on the condition that he paid well or my tribe's land; ho could have
fronm te confluence cf the Assiniboine te near Maple Sugar Point, on the Red River,-(a, distance of
twenty, or .twenty-fourmiles), following thecourse cf the river, and as far back on cach -side of the
river as a borse could be seen .under (easily. distinguished). The silver chief told us·ht had little-with
whsfcb to pay us for our lsnds, when he made tis arrangement, in consequence of the troubles with
the North-West Company.. He, however, asked us what we -most required for the present, and we'
told him we would be content till the following year, when ho promised again to return, to 'take only
.anmunition ansd tobacco. The silver chief never returned, and' either, his son or the Iudson's Bay
Company have eer since paid us annually for our lands only the small quantity of armunition and
tobaceco, which, in the first-instance, we took -as preliminary to a final bargaiti about our lands. This
surely was repaying me very poorly for having saved the silver chief's life, for the year he came here,
Guthbert Grant with 16 warriors had assembled' at White Horse Plain, intending to waylay fim
somewhere on thesRed River. I no sooner heard of this than rwent to Guthbert Grant, and told him
if ho -came out of the White Hbrse Plain where bis warriors were assenbled, -I shduld meet him at
Sturgeon Creek %Vith my entirt tribe, who were then much moe numerous than they.are now, and
stand or fall between him and the silver cliief. This' had the desired effectmand Mr; Grant did not
make -he attempt to harm the silver chief, who camne as ha vcent,' in peice and safety. Thise who
have since held our lands, not only pay us only'the same small quantity of ammunition and tobacco#
whichi was first paid to is as a preiminary to a final. bargaim,î but they now claim ail the lards
between the Assiniboine and Lake Winipeg, a quantity of land nîearly double of what was first asked
from us. We hope our Gfeat Mother will not illow us to be treated so unjustly as to allow otir jand&. ta
ho taken from us in that way.

.No. 8.
Tai.v. showing the Ntnnber of Intlians freiuenting the following stablishuents of thu IloU. Hutlsonti Bay

Contpany ini Ruperts Laudantf Cantda iti 1856.*

- *T. * I Depantnrrt. District,
Number of

i ndians
frtquenting it.

Isle à la Crose .. .,- Itupert's Lan< - Nortbe - English River - 700
Rapid River - - - Dittu - - Ditto - - itto' - 250
Green Lako ' - - - Ditto - - Datto - - Diu - - 120
Deer's Lake - - Ditto ,- - Ditto - - Ditto . 250
Portage la Roche - - Ditto - - Uluo - Ditto · - 50
EdmontonDito, - - itto . Saskatchewan 7,500
Carlton i- - • itto - - . itto - - Dito -
Fort Pitt •ittu -~ •itto Ditto 7,000
Racky Mountain Iloue - - - Ditto - - Ditto - - Ditto - 6,000
Lac la Biche -h - - - tt o • - Ditto Ditto - - 500
Fort Assiniboine - -- - - itt - Ditto - - Ditto - . 150
Fort à la Corne - - - - Ditto Ditto - - Ditto - - - 00
Cumberland Hiouse - - Dito - - Ditto - - Cumberland 550
Mloor Lake - - - - - Ilitto Ditto . -- Diuo -
Isle Pas - - - - i1to - - io - - • Ditto - - 200
Foit Pelly - - - - Ditto - - Ditto - - Swan River-. 800
Fort Allice -- - •itto. - -Dio * Ditto - - 500
Qu'appelle.Lakes -Ditto - - Ditto - - Ditto .• - 250
Shoal River - Ditto - - Ditto - - Ditto - 150
Touchwvood Hilis - - Dato - - Ditt - ' Ditto - oo
Egg Lake • - - - Ditto • - Ditto - - Ditto - 200
Fort Garry - - - Ditto - - Ditto - - Jed River - 7,000 incloding
Lower Fort Garry - Ditt - Ditto - - Ditto - - whites and
NVbiie iaoe Plain- - Disto . - Dit to - ltt . - ialf-breeds.
'Pembina - i o t - . itto - - Ditto - 1,000 ditto.
blianitoba - -, - • Ditto • -. Dittto -. Ditto - - 20 ditto.
P4eed Lake - ito - - Disto - - Ditto - - 50
Fort Franis - - -- - -tto - Diuo . - Lac ta Plui 1,500
Fort Alexander . . Ditto - - Ditto - - itto - -
Rat Portage. Ditto - - D o •- Dto -1 -
Waite Dog - - Ditto - - Ditto - - Ditto - - 100
Lac de Bonnet - .- - Dto -- Ditio - Ditto - - 50
Lac de Boi Blanc -. .Ditto - - DUtto - - Dit - 200
lihoa5 Laike -. -. - Ditio - - Ditto - - Dtto - - 200
Norway liuse-.... -. Dtt - Ditto ,-' - Norway HoUse - soo
-Beren's Riser Ditt -' Ditto - Ditto v - .es
Nelson'a River - - Ditto -  D it o  Di t to  - 0- 40
York Factory Ditto - - Ditto - - Yoaitk - - - soo
Churchill - Dio.- - Dino - - Ditto 400
Severn- DIttoD- -o- Dto •- to ,- - 250
TroutLak - - Ditto - - Ditto - - Ditto - 2
OxfDrd iouse -- .. • Ditto - - Ditto - - Ditro - - aXo
Albany F.ctory - -.-.-.. i.to - -' Southern - -. Albany -- 40
Siarte's Faite - - ·- Ditto - - Dito - Ditito 200
Oaaaburg - - - - - D -uo - - Ditto - Ditto -
Lac &Sul - - Ditto . - Ditto • - titto - so
iatawagaminque - - Dito - -, Ditto - - linoqunisse . • , sio

a Fro, to arlamentar Report of Ute tudon'a Bay CompaiiLondon),
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Table showiýg the Nomber of Indiana frequenting the following Establishments of the, Hon.Hudsona Bay

Company, &c.-.(contineed).

Numberof
Post. Localty. Departmient. District .Indiana,

- frequenting it.

Kuckatoosh
Michiioen .Batchewsaa-

pistnaióse - -
Pic -
Long Lake
Lake Nepigeon .
Fort Wiliant
Pigeon Uver
Lac d'Originai
Laeloche -
Little Current
Green Lake
Whitefsh Lake
Sault Ste. Marie -
Mose Factory -
Hannaih Bay
Abitibi -
New Brunswick
Great Whald River
Uittle Whale Itiver
Fort Goeorge
Rupert's House
Mtstasimny - •
Temiskamay
Waawonaby
Me'hikan -. ,
Pipe.Lake -
Nitchequon -
Ëaniapiscow ,-
Tecniicamingue iouse
Grand Lac -
Kakabeagino
Lake Nepissing -
Hunter's Lodge -
Temagaminque -
Lac-des Allumettes
Joachim - -
Matawa -
IIucinghm -
Ritière Desert
Lachine House -
Three uivera ,
Weymontachinque -
Kikandateh -
Tadousac -
Chicoutimi-
Lake St. John's
Isle Jerome -
Godbut - -
Seven Islands -
Mingan.-
Musquarro
Naa san-
Fart NÑacpie .-

Rupert's Land
Canada -

Ditt - -
Ditto -
Ditto

tupert's Land

Dande - -Ditto -

Ditto -Ditte - -~
Ditte -
Ditte
Ditto
Ditto -
Ditto
Ditto
Ditto - -
Ditto -
Ditto
Ditto
Ditto -
Ditto -
Dîtto -
Ditto
Ditto
Ditto
Ditto -
Ditto

Ditto -
Ditto -

Rupert'% Land
Canada - -

Ditto -
Ditto -
Ditto -
Ditto
Ditto
Ditto
Ditto
Ditto -
Ditto
Ditto
Dito -
Ditto -
Ditto -
Ditto -
Ditto -
Ditto -
Dittq -
Dito -
Ditto
Ditto -

Rupert'& Land

Southern -
Ditto
Ditto
Ditto -
Dite .
Ditto - -
Ditto
Ditto
Ditto -
Ditto -
Ditto
Ditto - -
Ditto
Ditto
Ditto

Ditto -
Ditto. - -
Ditto -
Ditto
Ditto -
Ditto
Ditto -
Ditto -
Ditto - -
Ditto - -
Ditto -
Ditto, -
Ditto -
Ditto
Ditto -
Ditto - -
Ditte
Ditto
Ditto
Ditto -
Ditto • •

Montreal - -
bitto -
Ditto - -
Ditto - -
Ditta -
Ditto
Ditto -
Ditto
Ditto -
Ditto -
Ditt - -
Ditto -
Ditto -
Ditto
Ditto -
Ditto - -
Ditto - -
Ditto -
Ditto -

Liik e pror '-
Ditto
Ditto -
Ditto -

Ditto -
Ditto
Ditto - e
Ditto - -

Lake Huron -
Ditto - -
Ditto
bitt -

Sault Ste Marie
Moose -a-l

DittoM -
Ditto -
Ditto - -

Estmain
Ditto - -
Ditto -

Rupert's River
' rDitto - -

Ditto - -
Dtto
Ditto -
Ditto - -
Ditto
Ditto -

.Temiscamingue-
Ditto. - -
Ditto
Ditto -
Ditto - -·
Ditto - -

Fort Coulonge
Dattp - -
Ditto - -

ac.de Sables
Ditto .t- -

Lacine - -
St. efaurice - -

Ditto - -
Ditto - -

King'% Post
Detto' - -

Ditto - -
Ditto -
Ditto - -
Ditto -

Mlna - -
Ditto -
Ditto -

Esquimaux Bay -

150

Soo
00to

100
go

250
tee
350

50
50
50

150500
150
150
150
180
50

150
260
250
200
250
200
75

1 o

75
110

75
400
20

100
100

75
zo
50

100
White.
White.

150

loo
100
250
250
loo
300
500
1oo
100
200

- No. 9:

COPY OF A LETTER FROM THE RIGHT REVEREND THE LORD BISHOP OF RUPEIT'S LAND.

My dear Sir, Bishop's Court, Red River, Jamiary 7, 1858.
Ifam almost afraid any intelligence which I now communicate will be too late to be embodied in

your repQrt for the Canadian Government. Your letter from St. Pauls, of 2Qtlh October, only reached
me by the December mails, and this is thy first opportunity of replying to It is unfortunate, as it
has happened, that the qtiories had not been left bhhind when .you vislt* the Red River, se that I
might have ansivered them immediately ou my returp. In thé hope, however, that the information
may be-of use, .althougl tòo late for your official report, I now send a short, reply to each of the
questions submitted te me.

1. We may pethaps take the limits of the settlement as extending froni Portage la. Prairie to the
Indian settleient. Within these boundaries the schoolz connected wilh the Church of England.tit
.thirteen. They are necessarily more numerous than would under àny other circumstanes berequired
by the popu]ation, from the houses of'the settlers lying along the banks of the two rivers; and not being
in the for of a town or village, the children cannot go to school above a certain distance, and the
schools have beån inconsequence multiplied to suit the convenience gf the inhabtants. The thirteen
are exclusive of the two higher academies for young ladies and loys.

2. The ubjects taught mrust vary cousiderably from the gra tifference of capacity in t e pupils.
The two leading schools would bo "St. John's Parochiai ool," in the upper part of the settlement,
and tht " Model Training School," connected with St. Alidrew's Churc In eth former, in addition,
to the usual branches,,the upper pupils have.the qpportunity of studying-Latin, French, and mathe-

T2
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maties. la the Model'School, Vhichi is taught by a certificated master from Highbury, the senior
pupila. hàve also the advantage of instruction in-Latin, E uclid, and Algebra. They are thus an
appriacliitô:the.Graininai Séboolain-.Chnada. Jn.the other schools,.of wiuzch,St. Paul's is the best
example, qiere is an excellent education'afforded iñùBritish hstor, • mar, geography, ariiùiùetic, with.
the elementa of generalllistoy. Of èourse we must be content vith mueh less where the pupils are the
childrçn~ofndian parents. Vith thèm'it stlificult te go beyond.reading, writing, and arithmetia

• J the Collegiate School many of the pupils make very great progrcss both'i classies and -mathe-
inaties. Soon after my,arrival in the-country-I was ipuluced te founl some scholarships as an incentive
to .study, and an approximation to what takes place in other countries. To the seholars clected from
year-to.year was aigsîgned a free board and the spm of 10L. a year, or in all abo'ut80l. per annum. -Of
these soeTcted some have do ne well elsewhére, and reflected credit on their early tramning.. ..I would
only specify among theso Mr. Colin C. M'Kenzie, B.A., of St. Peter's Colle'e, Cambridge ; Mr. Jas.
Ross, B.A., who lias distinguished himself very hitbly at "thè Univirsity of 'Toronto; flic Rev. Peter.
Jacobs, ordained by-the Ishop of Toronto, te laour among the ludians on Lake Huron-t and the
Re. Robert M'Donalh,, ordained by myself, to the Missionary Station of Isliington; on the Winipeg
River. .Witii more advanced pupils the higher élassies have leen-ead such as :iEschylus, Herodotus.
and Thueydides. The turn of the native mind is, lowever, more to-wardaathematics. • Ail attain te
excellence in algebra, and acquire it. witlr great -case. All, too, have nàtionally imitative power, and
vritetand di.air we. --While' l1ave had great pleasure in carrying on.these branches of education, my

one.feeling of disappointment has ben that there is comparatiyely little opening for tîiose Who
distinguish théiselves in 'this count'y in nfter-life- Yet I hàve-felt that the duty is ours, the event, was
with God. I the you'ng ladies' school-tliewant of adequate.inotive to-excite te study is-felt' morè in
the. Collegiaf.ö Seiîool. £hay have the opportunity of learning eveiy .branci usually taught in such

'establishments elsewhere, such as French and- musie, and there is a yery gereait change -perceptible in'
the.9Bven years. Their education is all-important vîth 'a view te the training of the next generation,

, and althoughi the progress may not he visible in tbeii case, tii- effects vill I trust be fully acknowledged
*iven they are settledin life.*

'3. In the thirteen schools there'ay b about six hundred, from that to -sven hundred. In one or
.tvo there may, be abov fifty in a nda>ce in winter, but the average vill not exceed forty. 'Tlie
students at the Collegiate -School have been as many as tu enty-four, but as the.stpndad ýt' education
rises in flie Paroeial- Seliools, the Collegiafte Suiiool, as ,uich, will be comparatively unnecesi'ary, and
it will--himaiely be' ifliited t tho.ico ihn . a be,innder prepatation drltîîly order' Fo.ee i, hnd-

-for the -cler-ygyîeerally, there is a-library, possesing nin 1,%00 books of saaddi'inky, aell as
'other dseful.sticert. , •. .

4. 'Tlhe saires of income vary pyuch; ten out of the thirtecn s licols are coinetted with tie Chir'h
Missionary .Society. ''he masters of sucli schools- have ail a saliary fromi the society. 'lie model
training master is entirely-paid by them, and also the master, of the pure Inbiau schouls. Iîshe other
selhohi abortt-a-alf' may bel paid. by tihe Society, soietiies h aad the rest miade up by' the
parcnts nf(i'îi ildlreni. le the thre parochial s ols, unnecd íth he Cliur'hi 'Msinary
Society in st. .ý¢s l'arcrhial S poool,,a p'rtion of the salar l paitl lby miy owi eillege, FItr
Colge, Oxford; in St. Jaimes's by some.christiain frienids ini .1iinburgl, and ai llzccliigly hy ·tlp
coigregation of the Rev. 'T. M. M-Donahl, Trinlity Cfiurch, Nottiniglacn. .. ,

- . Tlhis question is inîcluded in the preceding. I only add iliat the sum paii.l'y parents is lMs. a
year; .where Latin is l taught, l. lu some parishtes tiey prefer te pay the pound or thirty shillings
a family, anti to send as many al; they choose for the sumi.

6. We want mucsîh, school'apparatus, books, and maps. A very large quantity of books have been
imported, and the Society for the Propagation of Clristian Knowledgehas given any valtuable se t
maps te several parishes, but scattéred over thirteen school, they are still insuicieut, Coiild ire haie
a grant at half price of 'hooks, granimars, geographies, arithmetie books, nid also somte iaps 'from
Traito 'or any other quarter of Canada, wve stu be glad to pay for their carriage to St. Paul's,
from lwhiclh place they woul be broughit hither by cuir on pcople. I saw witli .much pleasiure, I mîust
not say with envy, the stock et the Ncrnal-school; if jiIdgeito be withui the limits of a graint, and. the
Educational'Board vill allow'uis to puirchase at half price, I hope ou will give me iimnediate notice of
this, se as notto ose the preseJt summier.

7. Here, too, apparatus mtid-maclinery are requisite, I ordered myself, last ycar, four plouglis, and
these I intend for uew stations and settiemnents, to be used hy the Infians in comimon; n>ow awe vant a
large' number of thiei 'to bring additional land under eul'tivation. AfMer ail ourgranîd waint is division
of labour. We have no separate trade,-all are -engagcd in everytbing, farmerd and carpenters at the
saune time, and So on. At a meeting ield two y.ears ago, for the promotion of social improvment,.I
eiideavoured te prss this. upon them, but they are slow je understanding the " philosopty of improve.
ment." We vant one skilful in tanning, for the .hidce of the domestie animals are rasted at present
We vant -bue to instruet .them in making soap, to save the importation of this hulky and necessary.

'article from Britain. We want, too, imptovement ii the fallang of cloth to bring the vool into use,
and provicle clothing clicaper thn what is imported, We have country cIoth -now, but .the fabrie is
inprfectly fulled, and- thiereforo net sufliciently waro. Young men coming among us, wlîo could
ginde and istruct the people 'in any of'thes hranches would be a great gain.

& 2V own opinion la much in favour of Red River as a place for settlement. From Britain the
difHiculty. i to.get cuit,-hut nee -out tlie industrious ncd tiot-want fot agit., As compared with the
position of thei farm-labourers in England, their condition here is infinitely sup·eiior. I spetid fro'niéfuial
koiVloed' o.f'tliose who haye .côme outfrem the coaeiiesof Kent, Caiûridge, cand Itutland. If. tise.
British Còvernment could send out some frea of expese every yea, hty might bhsettlkd advantag a
ously, and become uséful additions to our population. We jvant producers et this'tilie là greater
.4inmber, and noti côsumers. As cempaied u:îth Canada,;asfa'r is by othèr' . ' 'but-lmi goes.
our advantag i i the c casò withwhiTV praii-e lan'. is -broughit uàrdie; 1hè eean ill* Cd*tt7ei

e tro e o effeted with diffieuty 'ere it' isy, srid' 'avery .few~jeh -the faaati boit
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On tie grouüd of education, let none fear te make trial of the country. T0e paróhial sehòol
connected with my own church, li equal -te most parochial schools whslhc I hate knowsvin EnIgland,
in range of subjects, superior to most, thougi in method and in the aplsara.tus of the school necessarily
adittlo inferior.-

I look forward witlh mucli hope te the eff'tet'of the new road wlicih your Çommissioere are opening
from 4ed River te the Lake of the Woods. It is thougit to he about 96 or 100 miles in lensgtls.
I should muci like that ie should, have a station on the lake. If 1 could find somae ot usr youig
men willing to go out and take up land tiere, Ishould be willig to promise tient a clergymain, a
church and school, and it, would son grow into a town. If you could at the same time plant some
Canada settlers at Fort William, or At some other spot on the northern shore of Lako Superior, tli
coriimunication would virtually be ope.ned. Until this is done, ail tie traflic wll ba througli tise
Unltèd Stats; vi St. Paul's... .
. I shall hope to hase a. few lines from yo ackncovledgin.g the receipt of this letter, an.d if you can

persuade tie Edueational Department te adnit u, 5 s a special aitf peciiar case, ais purciaser
of booktt and apparatus on tie same terme as their uwn schtoilb, or on somie moadification of the.tervsý.,
it would tend, I am sure, te cement.that uilon betwees the' tno counttr's wish i no,'i;n the
providence of.God, advancing slovly but seeurely from year te year.

Any other detail .oinected witlh the land I sialLbe ppy to giwQ at any tinae. Wuld you have
tse goodness te give mny kind and christian regards to .the Pruseot, and' wvith every good wish,

. elieve sme, &c.
Professer Il Y. Hind, Trinity College. (Signsed) DAVID. R UPElRt ifND.

No. 10.

COPY OE A LETTER PROM TIIE REV. JOHIN BLACK, vItESUYTlIIIAN MINISTER, RED RIVEt.

Myaesar Sir, -- •·The Malise, Reil River, Janusnry , is58.
I am sorry tit your note, datcd St. Paull's, Oetober C9, diid not eomié to hiand tilt lkseiber,

I tlink the 17th, and conîscquently i hase not iad ai opportul'itv of answserisîg it tilt n.nw I ami
afraid ·tierefe it iill li, tus late for yuisr pirpusesss. î- wsiilinily, boivever, cemply ivith yosur
requsst :ts Ipmr is unt.great if il. is lost. lir.st, tha, as tu thebuid:, This s ntirely supurfed
by tise peoile of tihe diistrit, or sther by tIhseio th tisir lhildr n ti itidijii't>. i'ihere i., I

. ueinonmenit, n publi' mn.y, nur any aillwceî bîy any tal.ints or sither ia iety. T slricI

.of th.dlifferent teachers have varied -tsomi !2-,i. to -tI. sterling a Ii.e brascin taiglit sire
Englisi reaiir, writing and gramnar, Ceugr.pi., ahm..tia, ai th eloemcnt st i ageibra .'u
geometry. it -th..last tweo branches t thin thi e .ire it) ppils at pleset. Tih sn rai attendae
will he from tiîirty-fiv.e bo forty. 'Tie school is kept .open is.r the nhl yi.ar, ecephe a nionth in
barvest, aud the. iusi libl * idaye. Thle school i 'ot 'usily <oipos.elst' hliechi'ldrei of Pres.
byterian. f'niias, sneithev do ail the e n.ilsre tif l iuiiUilil.ez atite.l t;* s:oint oi' the -e', rein.g at the
extremjtie~sf the .prieh, attend the Çiirsl tf Engl.ii iel at tie pper antididls.chusrihe's,

lsiiht seme of the Ciirch of Ensglannduple 'il is >i s'i their hildren here. Yuls
are aware .that ce have no publie sechogl systei -lin this colaa, id this, like tus' rest, il threfoio
essentially a densaninational school. .We wouid like te raise ishracter, but, owcing te othier biutunsis
lying upon tient, sidtl to tleir being left %sithout assi.tauce, the people Ire not able Wt hold out sufi'itent
iliducement li the way of salary to secusre the services of an able teacher, at lea st permaniiiiently. Wili
annexation giv.us the Canada sehool systen? As ta. cltrchmatters, we have hiere two ceigregations,
or rather a congregation and a mission statioi blIongit"n te titis 'ongregatioli. lis the on Ie' I live
thera are about ssxty familles.; to the .otier (sittnaed at .\lr. unn's, Ney Stone Fort) tiere are tn or
eleven in ail. There are somewhat upwards of 1120 members'in fuill cuienminion. 'The people are nostly
Scotci or of Seotelh parentage. There ire a.fec Orkiey men, wnhom, pur ighslanders s:.ar'el rei'og-
nise as S'otch, a few ialf-breeds, one Englislunaan, and ie Swiss. We has e ssasb.ith sehoolis nt bt
placqs: here the attendance nay just tnov average eighty-tive; hl'vr aboutt tiirty. liere v.e huve
divine service every sabbatl forenoon, and in the afternoon alternately here and blew. We hlss
week lectures eon 'I hursdays, and -prasyer--neeting' an Tu'sday eveningc. 1I regard te temporalities,
the eonsgregation below iave- nu property but their snall metsg-house; that here lias abnut 300
of good lan'l, a stone ciurch chilòèlst about à,tt, and the cottage in irsieh I live. \My stipe is
1501. gterling a year, 100. tif wh'iiceh is raised by 'ohmistary contributions, and 501. is a ic<ll n by
the Hudson's Bay Company. Mv people are mostly I farmërs iu corsfortable cireumstances, but nosn
rici. They are, howmever, allowe o ta tTie.most steady and industrious portion of aur poptlation. As
te sugrestiois of an industrial kind, I am inot a very competent per.soi to nakte steih. 'hare is nte
thinglÎ,Twever, which I did irink of great consq.ence, especially in view of ail incre•tsed uipop:ation,
and that is ta afford facilittes for domestic manufactures. 'l'e climate requires large.uutiantities of
heavy wvoollen goods, and these miglit jusst as well be manufacsttured hereas importe. frsn Enigland.
You saw what a splendid country it is for shcep .pastue ; anl weere tiere meanis of Inakinif mw oo into
cloths, blankets, &c., greater attention wvould bi given to the roaring of theep; grea:it iutisties of sueli
goods are also required for the fur traie, and it would be an advantace te have than însueturel

hre.-Among the csiigrants eoming up to take possession of the land, it w-ottld be a'great advantage,
sere tiere. soanabdyto establish machinery for earding,. failing and dycing, perhaps spinning ai
weaaving tiseo. (

I do not know that my letter vill be of any use to you, but I am glai, and vcr wili ba se, te Mree
yous wishçtin anything-that ,1 can.

Wp ithi much respect, oursN&c.
Pr.ofessor H. Y. Hlind. (Signed) 10O1N BLACKj.

--T ý3
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PIST 0F l'oRTAoES ON T.HEPItIEoN RIVER ROUTE, FROM TUE MAP.OF THE BOUNDARY

Graid. Lortage - - -- 14,366 16th.Pôrtago. - - 47
2 I'àiiidg ,, - - - 446 .1th ,, . - 588

Fe' ' - ,, - - -2,000 818 ,, -. - '78
4 Möoie .,, - .721 19 Carp Portago - ,- 276
5 Great Chepy Portage - - - 844 .20 Birchlake Portage -196
6 .Lud ,, - - - 268 21 Wop4Lakoe - - 190

Syesserherry: -,, - - -. 283 22 'FirPortage - - - - 850
8 Wàta' ,, .- -. - - 89 23rdPortage -. • - - . 83.
9 Grea",. ,, - - 2,678 24th -,, - - . 166

Atrow. take. 25 Curtain Fall Portage - - - 183
10 Dividing Ridge. - - 468 26 Bottle . ,,. . - - 448
i Little Rock Portage - - - - 8 -27 .Negawqua+Lake ,, - , 217
12 MilTal ,, - - 110 28 Opon's Narrows-lst Prtage - - . '67
14ih Poit9go - - - - 119 29 ,, 2nd ,, - - . 263
14 - ,, . - -- - -. 20. Nmcukan Lake.
15 Swamp Portage - 428

* No..Q..

CoPy of DESPATCH from Governor-General .Right Hon. Sir EDMUND HEAJ, Bart.,
to the Right Hon. Sir.E. B. LYTTON, Bart.

No.140.) · .. . Governrient House, T oronto, C.W.,
No,4mber4, 1888,

SIR, Received November 22, 188.
elore . REFERRINo -to my Despat1h of 18th October, No.. 12,* I have -now the honour
Map. to transmit a cppy of a further report from Professor Hind, together with a Map of the
Page s. côuntry explored. - i e-a-

Encios .- I also enclose an article cut from one of the newspapers pu ished here, purporting to
be a letter. addressed to the editor of the." New York Eveng p ost." I cannot of course
answer for the accuracy of the statemenis macle in it.

I have, &c.
Right Hon. Sir E. B. Lytton, Bart. . (Signed) EDMUND HEAD.

&c. &c.. &c.

Enclosure 1 in No.-2,

To the Honourable the Provincial Secretary.
Sir, . . Red River, Septetaber 10, 1858.

On the 18th July, or nine days after the date of the report which I had the honur to address
to you from Fort Ellice, we arrived at the.Quapelle Mission, recently established on one of the lakes
wbich.distinguish that part of the Quapelle or 'Caling River Valley.

From the 19th of June to the 18th of July it was necessary or advsantageous to preserve the party
composingthii ex p 'tion united, but baving arrived in the Cree country, to the north of the praries,
generally occupi by bands of, Sioux and Assiniboine Indians, I found.it desirable to form three
divisions, with a view to traverse and *examine the country hecreafter desribed. The mission of the
Quapelle Lakes is situated about half-way between Fort Ellice and the south branch of the
Saskatchewan. From% this point Mr. Dickinson, with tw'o men, proceeded in a small canoe down the
Quapelle River to its junction with the Assiniboine; thence on horseback to Fort Pelly, where he
met Mr. Hime, wfth four en, who, a'er having examined Long Lake, some fifty miles west of the
Quaelle mission, travell across the country to Fort Pelly with Mr.ADickinson's carts and supplies.

e third division of the party, comprisingmyslf, Mr. Fleming. and two men, sailed or tracked
up the Quàpelle IAkes and Rivet to the Grand Forks, a distance of fifty miles, where three men,
with our supplies, met us at the appointed time. We then followed the valley to the Quapelle River,
te its source, and pased on through a continuation of the same ,valley to the south branch of the
Saskatchewan, by the "l River that turns," lowing westerly. Wb struck the south branch at thc
elbow, and lauched our three.fathona canoe on that magnificent-river, down which. Mr. Fleming and
I drifted for 240 miles,. until wo came to the junction of the north an'd south branches of the
Saskatchewan. The supplies, with four men and a Cree guide, weru ýnt across the country to Fort
àla Come, opposite the epoween mission, about cighteen miles b'elou' the Forks. Twro days tere
ccupied in examining part of the Coal Falls, ou the -north branh above the Fo;ks, after which we
ined.ihe carta on the 9th of Auguat, Rt Fort à la Corne. Here I made another division, sending
Ir. Fleming with twe men I a caioo to Cumberland, thene to proceed down the Saskatcewan, tnd

by the west comat of Lake Winnipeg to Red River. Taking the carts and four men I followed the
coufse Long Creek against the current, running'parallel to the south branch for a distance of
fity miles; thenturning mn a south.easterly direction, travelled across the country to the Touchwood

.His, ad-thence to FortEllice,.w1mre, afteran.bsence of forty-tbree-days, Itmt .,r. Dickinson mcd
i party, withmliitreo<milesof Our' appot rendezvous.
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After(Mr. Dickinson's arrival at Fort Pely be proceeded'ith M.,Hirite to examine the danks c
the-Dolkbin Mountain from Swan River to Rapid River, on the Little Saskatchewan, à tràat of
country prehending tho.greater-portions.of the nprth-eastern watérsh'd of theAssiuniboine'. Aftr
our xm tro ôrt Ellice we-proceededto Red River, d..tha. Vhitè* Mtxd Riveri whicli flows int ?Lakè
Manitobab, anxd arrived at the settl'mant on th 4th of Setembet, tearly three months fr'om iio ilate
of our dèp e. lMr..Flemimg bas not yet returned, and1,I am now.preparin. to o in a canoè, witf
a si pply or p visionir to neet him'in case. the southérn winds should prevent Lm ftrm advan*cing.

J.4e;mportance of ascertaitiing thè:true character of the Qùaliells Vallee becatne more evidetit as
we proceeded ýestward, and met with Indians and a few half-breeds, whoéer ac cunts ana descriptions'
seèmed to-agreon the general -statemerit, "tbat a great valley a mile or a rhile 'and a half broad, and
q froi -100 ta 800 feet deep, did exist, .ruun>ne in .a course nearly dúe eait and west, betweeir the

South branch o\ the Saskatchewan and the Assnniboine.
The Quapelle River rises within sixteon -miles of the Saskatcliewan; as shown in the accompaüyicg

map, Its course iý first northerly for several miles,.through a narrow gully, whiéh widens into.a deep
valley before it mâches the Quapeill Valley proper. About four miles west of the Quapll'e, -and
running in a directfon nearly *iralel ta i, a river, called by the Crees of the Sandy Hills " The
River that turns," flows into te saie. greAt. valley, and pursues for twvelve rniles a westerly course,
when jt fallsiàotlè south-branch at the elboiv; this is'ovidently the Heart River of Thompson's map.
By the united actionlof the8a rivers and. Cther.agenti, to be described in (ull in my general report, a
great valley stretching from-the Saskatchewan ta the Assinniboine has been excavated. Thiù valley
has a greatest breadth of abç>ut one an' a bn]f, and a leait breadth of.*about half 4 mile at .the Sandy
Hils. *Its,.greatest- deptll below the prairie is betiveen 800 and '400 feet, its least depth 140 feet.
Betweei the Quapelle River and " The River that turns ' there is a space of about four miles, occupied
by ponds, th'e valley wrhieh unite into a shallýiv lake i.n the spring, and send their waters at thg-same
time te th aiboine and the Saskatchewan. With a view to.determine tie height of the Quàpelle,
where it-entert e great valley above the south branch, we levelled from one river t the' other, and
fodnd a difference in sixteeri miles of eighty-six fedt. . The Quapelle is hare aboiit ten feet broad. and
oue agd a hl4f.eep; " The hiver that, turs " nearly .of-the same dimensions, and.the sojith branch of
thé Saskatchewan aboi. half a mife broad,'widt a channel seven feet deep. 'These altitudes ard
distarces are given in; round nutebers, but- they will e, accurateliy.expressed in accordance with
repeated measurements, in my general report. in, order that the waters of the Saskatchewan might
flow down the Quapelle. Valley ioto the Assinniboine, a rise ot eighty-six feet in twelve milfswould
have ta be overcome, antd- am persuaded from indubitable evidence, that thisbas not occurred atring
modern times, if cver. During very wet seasons in the early spring months, thewhbolè valley of the
Quapelle, from within fourteen miles of the south branch of the $askatchewan, is a narrow shallow lake
all the way to.the Assinniboine, a distance exceeding 280 miles, with a cirent of perhaps one 'mile
per hour;. and from "IxThe River thati turns " to the soutli branch, a distance of twelve miles, an
impetuous -torrent occupies the valeylèaving along its course nany ihdicatio»s of its violencc.ànd
force. In the spring of 1852, ever remarkable im.this country fôr its extrema bhmidity' a canoe'might
have passed from the Sbskatchdwan to, the Assimnîiboiné by risiug eighty feet, in. twclvc miles, thenée
desconding about' two liundred feet i.a distance -of perhaps two *hindied miles, te the.
Assinnibomne. The Quappelle lakes eas t he issfou are befly. descibed- in the accçmpany*g
repaort frao Mr. Dickinson; -the laks-west îe Mission n are four number; the depth of thre of.
them us about. fifty feet, thea lat 'oSalt4.~ ear'the heght cf land, is vcry ýhaliov, and doe net.
corttain in -the summer menthe drinkåbl t~r. From -th first Eorks (vide aceompanying Ma-
another:gteat vally, timilar iu all-respect~ that cf the -Quapole River,..tretches in a north-vester y
direction, ald for orty or fifty miles s occ d by watèr -orinAg I;og narrow lake, varyin' from
three.quarttra .of a mile te twa .miles in Weadth; tisa isaed, by the Crees, the Long Lake, also;
dia Last Mountain Lake, it is connected with the Saskateawan by a broad excavated channeçI, similat
to.that occupied by the Riv.er-that-turuss., Long take abounds in fis.; but there. is very little timber.
to he found on its steep eliff.like banke. The south branch cf th Saskatchewan is a noble river,
varying in width from 'lialf a mite to 800 yards for a distance of 100 m.iles fromn the elbow, it then
gradually contracts its channel, and changes its character frome a river full cf sand-bars and mud-flats,
purseing a comparafively straight course, te a rapid and uniform torrent of water, sweeping down the
narrow but deep vallev it bas excavated from one bank te the other in magnificent curves, until itjoins
the north bmùc . Tlie country en the south side of the'south branch -as far as the Mocose woods is a
light prairie; there is very little timber te ho seen, and all of small dimensions; the saine may be said
cf the·Quapelle, level tralee prairie en either side, or prairies covered with clumps of aspen. In the
numerous gullies which gire variety te the steep baniks of both tie Quapelle and Saskatchewan
valleys, smali timber is inmjxriably found. The main Saskatchewanis a river of very imposng ma
nitude, like the South Branch, it occ.upies a narrow deep valley, varying in width 'rom one and a
to three miles, as far as the Nepoween Mision; it flows in grand curves from side to aide, and its
general level is about'800 feet below the country through which it bas excavated its'chaunnel. We
have made many sections of the South Branch, Main, Saskatcbewa, and Quapelle, &c., and nuimerous
trigonometriçal measurements 'ktb .,alleys,.and noticed continually the rate-of currentsi voluire of
water, character of banks, &., l h -wil b'e embodied in the generl report
-In the large expanse of country. 'i which our explorations bave extenfdedthe area of land of the
irst quality, namely, cf black vegetable mould reposing on gravel or clay, is far more extensive and

important than rwa anticipated; it ls distributed as follaie: On the south branch of the Saskatchewan
frome dia Moose Woods to the Nepowreen Mission; iånd, according ta dia description cf 1;alf.lereds fami-
lar With dia country, a.sod cf equai excellence extend te valley of Swan River. fhue immediáte
banks cf dia Enskatchewanaro cf a poor sandy or gravelly silt but onthe Prairie Plateau, thuree miles
from:the rive4 dia rich soil commences and n ia part over which Lpassed has a breadth of six
miles. The .Touchwsood Hill range, huaying anx ares exceeding 1,000,U00 uteres, for beaiuty of
spenery, rjehness ofsoil,.and adaptaio fr seltlempnet, is by far.the most attractive wesat of the AsimT 4
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boine ;,the soi le, alô of first quality in the valley of Swvan River, and over tie whole of the east
watersbed of the Assinniboine, vith thle e-<eeption 'of the country neair it banks.

The valleyrof White Mud River is gener4lly fertile and inviting, but untfl teio maps which-will aceom-
pany tihe gencral report are prepared,'it is impossible to give an approximate calculation of the area of
available aralle land; but I may .ere say, that the ratio whichl land of excellent quality bears te land
of indifferent or worthless quality is largoiy in favour of the former.

The Iliding Moutain., as described is Mr. Dickinson's report, ls timbelred with largo aspen.
On the level counttry, lrained by thle Saskatchewan fron the Moose Woods te the Nepoween

Mission, the timber is siall ;.'but on the Touchwiodd Hill range thére are seml fine aspen forests. 1
have siùdceeded in findig*nunerouts rock exposures on the Quapell and .south- branch of the Saska-
tchewan, which vill enable ne to produce a geological map of 4 large portion df the country brifly
Àlescribedl.

I start iîimeliately te meet Mr. Fleming, and thein proposo te visit the east flansk of Dauphin
Alonmtain and tie sat sprinsss on Datuphin River and Lake. Mr. Dickinson -will examine the countty
south dÇ. tie Assiguiboine, with a view te ascertain tie extent and.charaeter of the forest te whielt
allusion waas maide inimy report fions lort Ellie.

'I have, &c.•.
(Signöd) HENRY Y. HIND,

lu charge of the Assinniboine and Saskatchewan
-Exploring Expedition.

I am happy te say that Mr. FlIming has arrived this afternoöd. September 16th, 1858.
H. -Y. H.

th-.encltosure ins Enhitsure I in Nd. 2.

To I'rofcssor. Hdti, in% charge of the Assiiiniste atd Saikatiehewan .Explriisg Ependition.

Sir, . ied River,'ýSeptemssber 6, 1858
Tie following report contains a short description of those parts of the country wlich I have

examsssisedl, according to your letter of instructions dated Fort Ellice, July l2th, 1858, together itis a
brief notice of -somne of.msy opt.rations from July,( 20tlh, the dty ve parted ut the Chsreh'of Englaed
Mission'Quapelle Lakes,'tili we met at Fort Ellice on Aügtist 23rd.

After osr•sç{saration at the head of the river issuing from tie lake at tie isuision, i totk a section of
tse ed cf t vr and ascertained the rate of lhe current, and then proceedei down it. to the next
lake, whicli ud of those called the "fisiiiig lakes," as fishs are much more abundant in tisem
than int othose e ber down the Quapelle Vailey.

Tie -character 'hiis pörtion cf 'the- river whichb connects- these two lakes: together, being exactly
similar te that of ail otier parts of it, one general. description will suffice, togetier witi special descrip-
tions of a few places wlhere theie are differences.

The river varies in widthi from one te one and a ialf chaiiIs, and in depth from twô te five feet, the-
average7rate of ourrent, taken front sac'eral trials, being eue nule lnd a qearter per heur. The river
is miostwoñderftihly tortttous tirougidut its'entire.lensgth, for bver beinig deflected fron one aide of
the valley te the other, se that it is niuch more than double the lengti cf the valley. Several, in'deèd
most of the bonds are so.very sharp, that it -as with muci difliculty that the smail canoe, only-to
fathoms- long, could be steered safelyobnd themt, and próvented from running in on the banks, the
current at sene of then being tsvo miles erfl heur. •

T esecond of the "lFishing Lakes," the one which I first came ta, is about threc miles and a ialf
long, and tlhree-qusarters of a mile broad; itis more than seven fathoms deep everywlsere. I tried it
even within a'few yards of the siore.

The river flsoYving fron this to the et lake'is bit half a mile long.
Thse name of this. Lake in Cree s .Pa-ki-tah-svi-wha in English, "lThe Fishing Lake" called se par

eacellence from the great jiuantitiesof fish it èotain at some periods of the-year.
It is-about six miles long and three-quarters mile wide, wbich is aboùt the average widih of'the

vallev.
I iried the depth of it in several places along the course I took, which was down the middle of it,

and found it tg vary fron five te cleven fathoms.
Having made a section of the river and ascerfained the rate of current, 1 proceeded down it te the

next lake called tie " Crooked Lake," or in Cree Ka-wa-wa-ki-mac, where I arrived in the foresnoon
-of tise 23rd. The general charaeter of this portion of the riverdis the saine as I have given before, but
at sote places bere apd there it varies froms it., lin tio places, each about a quarter of a mile long,
the river is full of saîM and gravel bars, the depth of water over them bein'g only about nineitches.
In another place the current exceeds threc miles an hour, to ascend whieh would indeed be a tedlous
and difficult task. Half way between these two lakes I toö*k neasurements for caleulating trigoun-
iestricaly the width and depth-of tie valleyý • .

The result of these and-other measurements and observations I hôpe te give in my 'final report. li
round-numbers i may say, however, thlat the valley appeas te be fron 250 to- 850' feet deep ansdfrom
half-a mile to one u width. -
. "Te aveinge hio-ht of tho immnedisdo banks- df.the -rivése ovcr -the proscnt level of tise water was
.about six feet, tiseÎiisgh-water mark being eight feet over the sa:mo fevel, the greater portioi'of thei
valfiy is'therefore always liable te befloded, il whicf Ibelievoe the case every spiing.' -

Tie middle of the vaiiey between the bends of the river is mostly covered wsth willows, with bore
and there a few young sugar naples. The south slope of 'the vlley is thiekly covered throughout
with small aspens, the ba=sam poplar also g-owing wei in sent places, wsile the north slpi s quite
hare.of tres, 'whici. I foundt.be -caséd by tie reswhich -almosi every year. weep Alounx.tbis side
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of th> valley, foi I sa% in several plates the remains of birnt tre^ and in the hollôws and deep
recesses-of the slope the yong cak-shoots apringing up fromt the hal btrnt roots.

On this aide of the whole way there is a traok along which the Indeans travel constantly duuing the
yeari which at>cciùfs for the tumros lir.s. -

"Crookcd Lake" the most beautiful of the Quiipelle Lakes which I hava scen, is upwards of eighlt
miles in length and is from half a .mile te cue mile in *idth. Thore are several long pQjits runing
out from the shores en which grow oak, clm, ash, and poplars, noue bf them very large liowever, but
vhich would bo usefullor various purposes. There was no place where I ounded loss than four
fathoms deep. The water in- this lake as well as in the others wis ut this time reodced very
disagrccable. by the great qantit of confervio covering nearly the whole surface, and to some depth,
now decaying and rotting under- lo bot sun'

ý At thé commencement pf the next portion of the river flowing out of this lake thore is a very.rapil
entrent or rather a series of small-rapids Ibr two miles and a lialf, and the river is if pôssiblo more
winding than aver,. and is at somo places only forty feet wide. The rest of it, cross sections of which
I.took at different points, as far. as the next lake resembles ih its character the general description of
the river. - 'I>

In the evening of 24th JulyX rcached the Lake called "ftouid'Lake" the Iindian lame of whiclh is
a Kah-wah-wiya-ka-mac," itis the last.of the chain of lakes in.descending·th-:iver.

It is four miles and a half in longth and is about One mile broad in the widest part. Owiig to a long
*point of land rumning out.fromitbe south aide of the-valley about one mile and n haf froi ith head ot'
the lake, prt of it looka nearly round, from which it derives its name. -

-It is in all places wiere.1 sounded it more than four fathomns deep;"exéept at the mouth of the river
and.100 yards from it, wlere it was-only two feet.

'The south slope of the valley ia liere as densely covçred as. before with ycung poplars and "with
patches of oung oak,, elm, and ash, antd the notheslope is baed as usual by the devastating fires.
S'iNvo nills.ilown the rWer from the lake, the.bed le thickly strewed with boulders for about

100 yards,-and where thd currqnt is very strong, making the navigation even fo''a sii 11 canoe rather
intricate; the Indians call tùis pl'ace the "strong barrier," or, as it is in the language,
a-si-ne-pi-che-pu.ya-kan. . . -.
. Between this point of the Quapelle Iliver and its confluence )vith the Assiniib9ine there wore two

places, one on ach aide of the valley, wvhere the slopes were exposed; on examining themi, I foup
shale in position, but very much decomposed. These places iili be marked on the map .herdvter.
After a long. search 1 found. but. one fossil shell whicht I enclose te you, together with specimens
of the rock. -
, At many places I ascended the aides of the valley te see the country'on both* sides, and found' it to
be generally-level prairie of light sandy loam with scatored cilums of willows and small poplars.

Severql snil creeks,-the principal of which are the Big and Little Cut arms and the Scissgra Creck,
flowing in front both aides, gradually inctease the deptti of the river, but net its width, six fect'bing
now the aierage-depth.

The river,..twisting and rning about in every direction, is continually cutting out new chaicl,
forming sometimes amost ntricate maze as it approaches the Assinniboine, the Quapelle-Valley gets
wider,.and the slopes flatter, on which grow more and bettir timber; on the South side particularly,
eln, asfi, aspen", and balsam, popla, maple, ill mingled together, with an underbrus of wivllows,
dogwood, hazel, and roses.

I arrivad at the mouth of the river (a section of which I teck) at six o'clock p.m. July 27th..
Having left one moan in charge of the bagge at the landing place, 1 hastened to Fort Eliee witl the

other, und sent him back vith a cart, which Mr. M'Kay kindly lent me to fetch it. The next day 1
was delayed several holrs trying te procu-e a guide who knew the track on the west side of the iiver
from this te Fort Pelly, and in consequence.was not able te start till late in the afternoon. .M. M'kay
kindly sent men te assigt.us in crosing the Quapell.e River,. which was pecomplishedi without any loss,
and witlhiut cne accident, my. horse receiving rather a bad cut when getting upthe bank of the river,
which was very Soft, and covered with líroken trcs.

We. camped for.the night on the north side of the v.ally; .his sdeis.composed of file loose sand
intermixed with small boulders.
. Freux thisa to the Wolverine Creek, a distance of about efteen miles, the land is light sandy clay, in

many places pure sand, covered prin~cipally with a lowrowing creeper, bearing. berries like thejumîsper;
the grass is very short and scanty, and the aspens, whih ara the only.trees, are very small.

Futther on,- thecountry improves. in its aspect* aS te its soit and vegetation, but it abounds with
marshes, swamps, and ponds of various sizes, round which grow willbws and young aspens; this is for
about sixty miles. Prom thence to Fort Pelly the country is densely covered with aspens from flie te
fifteen fet high, and willows of differçnt kinds; there are open spacea to be seen now ant then, wbere
the wonderful luxuriance of the vegotation is beycod.desenîption: lakes and ponds are very numerous
throughout, aroupd.which grow large aspen and balsam poplars. 'There are sever.al rivers and creeks
flowing into the Assinnibone, int .which many of these marshes and swàmps might be easily drained.
White Mud River, which is the largest of them, is seventy feet wide, four feef deep, and very rapid, so
.pid that it-was 'with mûtoli difficulty we crssecd it.

I arrived at iort, Pelly on August lt, where I found Mr. Hime and the otiers of.my party. Next
day I teok observations for.jatitude and.variation of compiss, and in tlie afternogn, accounpanied by
Mr. Macdonald, who wvias.in temporary charge of the fort, inspected the 'farmwlicli the Company
hbas here.

-The crops hail been beautiful at the beginnig of the sçason, but have been all, except the potåtoes,
o n et you edyte grssoppeors.ukaaxat h pttoa

•omnxtdly evIurede y te Swan Rivr by the valley of Snake Creek" with Mr. Macdonald. and
Mr,. Hime. Tlis beautiful valley contains all the requiretnents tnecessary for a settlement. 'The
timber is .verv entiful andit of a god size; there is no pîne, however, but the balsam spruçe, whichs the
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people here mistook for it, is abundant, and aveiage two feet id diameter at five feet from; the -
ground.
- Therais some tamarack also, tall and straight, front on&¯foot six inches td two feet in lametert. 'ie

balsamt and aspen poplars grow to a ]ar size, and are everywhore te be had. The land for the most
part is good sandy loam, and is-traverséd by numerous creeks.' Snake Creek is about twelve feet wide,
and oeu foot six iches deep, it .yields plenty of lish as als"do one or two of those running
into it.
> $wan River is fron 90 te 100 feet wide and fonr feet deep its current is very rapid, being about

,tbreo.miles asthour.. It is very winding here where the Snake Creek jqins it, and I believe is se all
aleo .- •ol : ,

te valley, whiçh is about one mile and a quarter wide, and front 80 te 100 feet below the general
level .of tie ceuntry,.is.most rich and fertile, but almost altogaether lled up with trees, such as poplars,
balsan spruee, and willows.

The next day, August 4th, wo left Fort Pelly and proceeded, along the base of the Duck Mountain,
-a part of the ciîain of mountains called the Dauphing; properly speakin, it is a high ridge between
the Assinniboino River and Lake Manitobah.

The grounid rises gradually from the river towards the summit 'of the so-called -moùntain, *bhli
appeared .;bout three miles distant, and isthickly covered with poplars, so thick that the forest is
nlearly inpenetrable. •d- e •. o

The land for a few miles. is rather light, but thet becomes much better, and for the whole way to the
"Little Saskatchewan," or Oak River, the eastern limit, according to your letter of instruction, te this
lino of exploration, the land mày be said to be good sandy loam.'

li a short report, as this mustAecessarily be, I cannotgive descriptions of the different portions into
which this side of the valley of the Asîinniboine may be divided, but taking it as a whole, I anay Say,
that in fertility of- soil, timuber, and water .power, it surpasses any other part of the country that I
have seen.

Imade several attempts te reach the strintnit of thé mountain, particularly that part called the
Riding Mountain, but vas baffled each time by the extraordinary thickness of the wods of young
poplars, ahiong which there were lying the half-burnt remains of older trees, concealed by the long
grass, vetches, convolvulus, and innumerable other plants.

I cannot pass by, however,. the valley of the Little Saskatchewan without making a special note
of it.

We reactied it on August 11th, and lihe next day I vas able fortunately te take observations for
latitude, &ç., for carly in the afternoon the sky became-eloudy and a ihunder-storin came on.

Next morning, accompanied by Mr. Rime, vho bas been giving me great assistance in making the
survey, I tode on horseback up the- vailey; ve could only go, however fifteen miles, as the tres and
underwood became thon so.marvellously dense as ta make îtquite impassable for horses. -

The valloy is about eighty feet helow the general levél of the country, the bottom of it is froin half
a tuile te one mile vide, through which the river winds its wa flowing rapidly and uniformly; it is
about forty feet wide, aind -at this time was -five7. feet deep. Tiera.is ne appearanco of tbeyvalley
ever.being flooded, tihe wiflows whieh grow along its banks being green and luxuriant down te thé
ground.

There, are large open flats occurring frequently on both sides of the -river, when the richness of
the grass and beauty, of the many various flowers prove the great fertility of the soil, places marked
-out by nature te be cultivated and.inhabited by man. Thmer is abundance of good-eized poplars
and balsam spruce sufficie'ntly large for buildin~g and farmin urposes.

I followed the course of the valley down te its junction wat the valley of the Assinniboine; for the
greater part of the way it is rich and fertile, as is also the land adjoining. Wihliin a few miles of the
Assinniboine the country changes copsiderably, the soil is much li ghter, d the tr fewer and
smnallery and at the junction of tho valleys the country is very poor indeed, being sandy1 -gravelly
clay abounding with granite boulders of various sizes. I returned thon by the samte way te the track
called "tIhe ioaer road fron Red River te Fort Ellice," te where it crosses the Little Saskatchewan,
ant. .wheró I had left thé gieater number of my party.

Frem thence+ I proceeded by this track te Fort Ellice, stopping ene day at -Shoal- Lake in, order te
make a survey of it. As tiis track joins the White Mud River road about èighteen miles froni the
Little Saskatchewan, whbich ve travelled back on together fron Fort Ellice te Red River, I need net
give you any desçription of the country thrqugh which it passes, -

1have, &c.
(Signed) J4MES A. DICKINSON.

Enclostire 2 in. No. 2.

Froin tie " Toronsto Lader;" October 28, 1858.

STEAM YAVIG TIOWtPON TÜiE' ASKATHiEWAN RIVER.

To the Editor of :tke New Yòrlç'Fvening Post.-

- The river Saskatchewan, floseing froi the Rocky 'Mountains eastwardly into Lake Winnipeg,
is ascertaintd te embracé within:its source.sgsnd;tiibutarié.s- n.orea of m ré-than.a8.0,000 square miles,
is-iabitable as the adjacent- state of Minnesota. Thisg stréar, if iviaie 'fo st.eamtar s, maybao• ag
iiiportant relatiòn te the development ofllBritsb Amric.,~ alat aricele you quote.the testiúso'ny
cf Sir George Simpson hefore the Pàrliamentàiy.Iommsittee, -wliich''mplies rather th'a a¥set ith3e
innavigabilityof. tlic .Saska,tehsowxh, lie layr sas 'uponr tise syift ctTetmu n(ecaiohaapidig ~4
hasty.mfçrence from simla r faèt would pronounîceé WMissurrinavae..
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sIr George Simpson i the author of a 'ook" Qverland Journil ardund the World." Allow ine ta
quot.t from this volume. A portion of his route was north-w.estw.ardly from the Selkirk Settlements on
the Red River of'thé btôtti. After tw'elve days'etravel'hicrossedl the Bow Iliver or thd south bratih
of the Sâakatchewan, " which," using his own wdrds, " takea its rise in the-Rocky Mountains tipa- the
"international frontier, and is of tionsid'rabIe sizek without any imiipediment of any moment. iiht Ibe
"' crossing. plaeo the Bow River vas about ;i third of a mile in width, with a strong eurrçnt, and somue
"twenty. miles belo fAlls into, the,.main.Saskatchewan, whentce the two streams flow towards Lake
'lmYinmpeg, fornimingat their thòoítfi the Grind Rapids of about three miles in léùigth."
, la latitude 85°, longitude 108' ,the north of the Saskatchewan was crossed theso portages were i
'batteauic, drawing about four feet of water) by Governor Simpson's party. Il ie Sakatchowani," lie
iemarkb, " is bore upwmirds of a quarter of a mile wid'e,,resenting, as its name-implies, à gvift currelt.
" It is navigable for .bonts (this terni menus a Mackipac boat, of about feour feet draught) from the
"Rocky Mountain House, in longitude 116° ta Lake Wiiiiipeg, upwards of 700 miles in a diredt line;
"but by the actual course of the etieënr nearly double that dista »c. Tlioigh above Eldmontou the
"'river is much obstructed by rapids, yet from that fort to Lake ni îîpeg, it is descenîded withoît A

." partage,-while even. on the upward voyage, the only break in tlf e.iiavigation'is the Grand Rapids
"already'mentidned."

As a resident of St. Paul, I will add. ta the foroing dqeription the persorial testimiony of a
Mr. James M'Kay, an intelligent partner of the Huson Bay Com any, who is in charge of Fort
Ellice, a trading post, situated. about five days'òtsrnay beyan .te linnesot frontier. He insists
that both arias of the. Saskatchewan are as navigable as the Mississippi at Saint 'aul, quite ta the
vicinity of the mountains. He accompanied Captain Palliser (a gentleman who bas led an exploring
party ta the Rocky Mountains, under the auspices of the Londo Qeographical Society;assisted by
the English Government,) far up the Bow or South Saskatchewan, an ,he fully confiris Governo
Simpson's original statement,- adding that he has can passed the rapids, near Lake Winipeg,
with loaded batteaux. To the sane effect are the assurances of many residents of'th led River
settlement. , . . . .

In this connexion permit me to reproduce, in the columns of the "Evniig Post,"ie statements of a
committee of the Minnesota Legislature in support. of the proposition that the western districts o
-Minnesota may be -connécted by continuous steamboat navigation with a point at the eastern base of
the Rocky Mountains, which is only eight days'journey fron thoe gold districts of British Columbia: -

"The.head.of steamboat navigation on the Re<. River of .the North is in about 46° 2B'. 'ihe river
flowing from sonu to north is, accordiag ta Captain John Pope, five feet-deep at the Maouth of Sioux
Wood River; six féet twenty aifles north, at the site of a military post proposed by Major S. Woods,
6th infantry, in .1849, and now occupied as Fort Abercrombie; thence te Shayenne River, six feet;
from Shayenne ta Goose River, nine feet, but with. an intérvening rapid one mile long, with five feet
upon it; from Goose River· t Pembina and Lake Winnipeg, sixteen feet deep.

"Lake Winnipeg is 250 miles long, navigable by a propeller or any class of vesspls. Froni its
nortbein extremity the Saskatchewan is navigable 700 miles' west, on an air line, (much further
,by ts windings of the stream,) with no, material obstacle except the rapids at thé mouth of
the river.

" The traveller may ascend the norti and south brançh of the Saskatchewan by either route,
reaching the 'immediate vicinity of favoùrable passes through the. Rocky' Mountains. If' at this
moment these links of international navigation were connected by vesses, the overland journey ta
the .ead-quarters of Eraser ,River could be, made in twenty-faur days. The volume and depth of the
Saskatchewan ia fullyequal to théllississippi above Cairo.»

These facts are important with reference. to an emigration route fran Minnesota ta British
Columbia; but the events of. the last ninety days clearly indicate that Great Britain lias no more
favourite measure under consideration, alike,'by government, press, and po le, than a railroa.d and
telegraph fron Lake Superior to Puget Sound on or near the latitude of fily egrees north. Wa6gons
and steamboats will constitute the first stage of such an enterprioe,.but Use interest of the future
confederation of Pritish America demand powerful provinces and a populous naval And commercial
statiôn on Use rth Pacific.Aid to secure .these abjects speedily, within the next five years, a
continental raila, constructed, with. thé aid of liberai land donations and a guarantee of a fixéd
inéome by the Im*perial Treasury,.is inevítable..

But while this vital measure s maturing, Ue capacit y of the Minnesota and Saskatcbewan areas for
internat cominunications should be .made fmilar to the world. I think the readers of the " Evening
Post" may be asured that, early next spring a steamboat will be running fron a point of the Red
River of. the North, 200 miles north-west!of saint Paul, into Lake Viinipeg, ànd- if certaina arrange--
ménts by Galena and Toi.nto parties are, consuinmated during ihe.goming winter, Use remainder of
the.journeyto thojpiser River;mines,.except the last 200 miles, will also be aéqomplished by stean

'J.Y, T.

-U,
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No. s.
CoPY of DESPAT I from Governor-General Sir EDMUND iIEAD, Bart., te the Iight

.7 Iàn. Sir E. B. LYTTON, Bart.
(No. 156.) Government House, Toronto, December 14, 1858.

SIR, (Rçoived.Jaary 3, 1859.)
I have the honour to enclose for your intbrmatin,-

FoeIw s. 1. A copy of a report from Professor Hind, on tie, subject of .the Red River and
Saskatchewan country.'

,.earTq s, 2. Extract fion a Chicago paper. This is important, as showing the interest taken
in the sobject in the United States.

• have, &c.
Right Hon. Sir E. B. LYTToN, Bart (Signed) EDMUND HEAD.

&c. &c. &c.

Enclosure 1 in No;8.
Sir, , Red River Settlement, November 8, 1858.

I have the honour ta report the result of an exploration of the salt region on Winnipegoosis
Lake, and of the country traversed since the 18th of September, the day of mny departure fron Red
Ri'rer,-to October 1Lst.

Accompanied by Mr. Fleming, I skirted the west coast of Lake Winnipeg in a Red River freighter's
boat, with a crew of seven men, as far us the mouth of the Little Saskatchewan River. Our progress
through the southern half of Lake Winnipeg was delayed bx contrary winsis, which, however, afforded
me time and opportunity ta collect numetrous specimens inlillustration of the rocks exposei on the
islands and 'coast, and ta accumulate materials for a geological map of the country. •

Numerous rock exposures, showing sandstornes, lhmestones, and shale oPSilurian age, arc met with
soine sixty miles north of the mouth of Ite River. On some of the islantids the exposures are,
geqoigically, of great interest; but with the exception- of sanidstonc, fit for building purposes or the
massssfnuteture of grindststones, and cf yellow -chre of a fine .qnality in a silicenus himestone rock, ne
economi materials of particular interest or value were scen. Tie west coast of Lake Winnipeg, after
passg Grindstonse point, is very deeply indented with bays, whose extremities cannot always be sean
fromi the traverse between the-ints at their outlets. Frequent.saundings soiwed sixty feet ta be the
greatest depth in the part of the lake we visited; twelve tQ twenty-four fet being the general depth
within two miles of the shores. In no point seen do the rocky escarpeints exceed srxty feet in altitude,
but wlien they are founild having that clevation, they present a succession of wild, picturesque, and
rssgget scenes. The lowest rock, often at the wa'ter's edge, is a sandstone, very friable, and easily dis-
initegratei by waves and atmospheric agents. Above this a limestone, beautiful stratified and of a very
liard and compact character, occasionally projecte for many feet, the bech b1ow being strewed with
large masses whici have fallen off from time ta time. In the shaly portion numerous nodules of iron
pyrites octur, assiniihiting the forms of shells, spherôids, disks, &c. Both the limestone and sandstono
ire nearly destitute of fossils, but the shale contains certain forins in great abundance, in a very fragile

condition. The rocks on the west coast of Lake Winnipeg, and on many of the islands, are fossiliferous,
while the eat side-is wholly azoiê. The azoie and fossiliferous rocks often approach one another, but
I was not fortunate enonghs to find on the eat side the fossiliferous rocks reposiug on the "azo."

Our course ta the salt region lay up the Little Saskatchewan, a fine broad river leading from Lake
Minitobai inta Lake Winnipeg, and forming the chief outlet by whici the drainage water of a very
large tract of country finds its way ta tihe sça. llse Littlè Saskatchewan flows for sixteen ta eighteen
miles through a flat country with clay banks, which never exceed thirty f'et in altitude. The river is
rapid, and in seme parts shallow, its channel being often obstructed b> boulders, although it nowhere
opposes an obstacle ta the passage of craft drawing less than two and a half feet of water. This river
isues from St. Martin's Lake, a sheet of water about sixteen miles long, and of the saine breadth. The
rock-s in St. Martin's Lake possess some remarkable geologi.cal relations. Near the narrows, at its
eastern extremity, are two gneissoid islaids, and close la them one of metamorphosed sandstone, with
the tilted strata of sandstone inclined at an angle but a fewa degrees from the vertical. West of these
gnieissoid islands and about half a mile distant from them, Sugar island discloses elitis of metainorphosed
sanidstone, inîclined at an angle of 45°, and dipping N. 70° W. This sandstone contains saine very
obscure fossil remains, in whici the stems of encrnites iwere thoughtta bave been recognized.

The occurrene of mnetamorphosed Silurian strata, even on a sinali scale, is of very great interest.
T gnscissoid rocks were traversed by quartz and falspatiie veins; but although a careful search
was made for tie precious metal, none was found.

Sssgar Island is named from the ash-leaved maple which grows there, and furnishes a supply of sugar
ta the Indians who inhabit this part of the country, About six miles west of Sugar Island,,horizontal
and undisturbed limestone, highly fossilifarous, is seen exposed in cliffs about 16 feet high, on Thunder
Island, so niamed in remembrance of a thunderstorm of great. violence, accompanicd by bail and rain,
which detained us on the afternoon of September 28th. St. Martin's Lake is very shallow, and, in
many places, thickly set with weeds. By tie action of ice, long senicircular accumulations of boulders
bave been driven up in shallow places, forming reefs, which soon become islands, or connecting with the
main land, cut off large portions of the lake, and give rise ta the formation of marshes and swamps in
their rear; the efflect of this is gradually ta dimiuishi the size of the lake on one side, and probably ta
increase it, though net ta the same extent, in another direction. These constant changes were observei
on a larger sae sonie weeks later in Winnipegoosis and Dauphin Lakes, ant will b fully diseussed
in mv ceneral rèbort. Their relation ta the nat histodrv and nrobable future of an 'extensive nortion
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of tþo co'untry incluaed within the 5ilt region is very inàtructive and curious. 'St. Martin's Lako
re.ceives the waters of Parttidge Crop River, which flows for the most part through a fiat limestone
country, net ton fcet above the present level of the lake, and often net five fee t above the'river, many

. perts, ideed, being oven now nothing more than extensive wide-spread marahes througi which the
river meanders.

At the uppe end of P&rtridge Crop River the mission of' Fâirford is established, where I was very
. hospitably entertained bÿ the Rev. Mr. Stagg.. The present- prospects of this mission are, at first

igbht, eneouraging; but, when the number of years dunng which missionary labour has been directed
ta the IndiansJrequenting Partridge Crop River, and the neighbouring country is consialered, prlhaps
no more hopeful resulta bave been- obtained than con be discerned at other stations of * by-gone
reputation and wôrn-out resources.

We entered Lake Manitobah on tie *9th September, anad fortunately found sane fine rock exposures
on the east coast, which will enable me te carry on the succession of rocks in their order of occurrence.
A few daiys' ailing and pulling brought us te the mouth of Water Hon River, which we ascended, and
entered Water Hen Lake; then passmng on to Winnipegoosis Lake, ve arrivell at the'sait springs about
six miles N.W. 'of Moss River, on the 5th October. We spent two days at this place, occupying the
time in making a:plan of he woiks and springs, and examining the surrounding country. It may ho
sufficient hero to state, iil relation to the manufacture of sait, that the method employed is o tIhe
-rudest and .most primitive description; nevertheless, the sait obtained is abundant in quantity, and
excellent in quality. Wells, ta a dep-th of five feet, are sunk upar n spot where a little bubbling brine

. spring is found. I sav several of thèse springs ait some distance from the yells, which, te the number
of 26 had already been opened. The brie is.carred in buckets te the evaporating pans, which arc of
iron, about live feet .long, two feet broad and sixteen inches deep, placed on rough stones'se arrangel
as te fori the sides of a rude furnace below the kettles. The sait is removel bsy %vooden shovels fron
the pans as fast as it accumulates, and ià stored for transmnission te Red River N<vithsout furthier purifica-
tion. From each pan about four bushels of sait on an average can bo propred daily during the
long days of summer. Wood for. fuel is close at hand, and of brine an italimited quapatty could
-doubtless b procured by boring. When a well does net yield brine freely enough,, aunother is dug
icar te it;. none of them, however, are· mor- than five or six feet deep, and ti atteispt at boring
or dcep. sinking has been mode, the supply of brine bcing sufficiently abundant for all preseit
plfâoses. 'rte rock exposures are found at or nCar the spIrings. The soil i whici the wells are dug is
a stiff yellov clay, very retentive and holding drift bouldera of limestone, with a few of the non-
fossiliferous rocks. Fron the general aspect of the country, there can be little diubt that burin-
iwoulld bring an abundance of bine ta the surface. Large arcas of, se caled, sait groundal, that is, of
grouand absolutely barren, and often covered with effloresecst saltg, sre plentifully distributed over the
country borderin" Winnipegonsis Lake, and the existenccee vadous brine springs is well known te
Indians and alfu-breeds fron Swan River to beyond the Agsbiboine, a distance exceeding 250 miles in
an air line. At several places sait bas been and is now manaufactired, or is known te occur as iv thick
coat on the ground, north and soutI of the sait springs just described.' These are the sait s )rilgs of
Swan River, and of Duck River at the foot of Duck Mountain, the springs at Salt point, Vinnipe-
goosis Lake, at Crane River, Manitobah Lake, and at the Scratching ltiver south of tie Assinibuinae.
It will be shown in my general report that the sait bearing rocks probably extend fromt cear the
Saskatchewan t beyon thie 49th parallel in a general nortIi and soutlh direction, sad it is oxtreanely
probable that, with boring, brie would .b found an iworkable qaantities over a very extensive area of
country le the direction indicated.above.

Leasing the sait springs, we ascended Moss River, andl after some delay, owing te the shallowness
of the water and tie occurrence of rapids involving portages, we reacihed Dauphin Lake. I he eleva.
tion of this extensive sheet of water above the sea is about 660 feet. Its length mas reach twenty
miles, but its breadth does not exceid ten. It receires sereral tributaries which rise in the Duck or
in the Riding Mounitain, none of them capable of receiving a freiglter's boat'for more than. seven miles
from the Lake. 'o the west of DAuphan Lake lie the imp.osisg range of the Ridiag Mountains,
the nearest point of its summit being about seventeen miles distant fron the shores of the Lake.

North-cast of Dauphin Lake is the Duck M untain, a.higi range of table-liad, similar in its
external aspect te the Riding Mountain.. Froin t'e imposing appearance which the Riding Maiountain
presents froim Dauphin Lake, and the-eingular relation la bears to the level marshy plain from which it
rases, I thought it wvould be hiighly adnasable, if possible, to reach the summit. Several didliculties
were urged b the Indians we met against the ascent, chiediy on account of the swanipy and boggy
character of the level country ht its foot. Thley stated that no didficulty would be fouid la passing
through the valley between the Riding .Mountain and Duck Moutain by an Indian " pitching " track.
It appeared, however, important that an ascent should b aide in as direct a Jine as possible from
Dauphin Lake to,th neairest and highest point; anti witi this 'object I set out vith Mr. Fleming, four
men, and an Indian on the 8th October. Tie stateient of the Indianà respectinag the existence of
formidable swamps and bogs was quite true, and it was iith some diliculty we got Ilrroig, theni. On
the evening of the first day ve oncamped at the foot of th mcouhtain, havin accomplisled. a distance
of tiwelve mtiles and a balf. In the afternoon of the second day we reached the suimmait. 'le latter
part of the asceit was very steeps, througlh a forest containing very fine white spruace, aspen, poplar, and
birch. The Riadinge Mountain at its castern exposure formes the abrupt termination of a series of
clevated table-lands, which rise one above another fron the south and westiy distinct stops, coin.
mencing witlin thirty miles of the Assiniboine. Its breadth is consequently about forty miles; its
faititude above Lake Dauph n fully exceeds 1,000 feet, which makes it nearly 1,700 feet aliore the sea.
'lle whole of its rise above Daup>hin Lake is embraced within lihe miles and a half, but its greatest
rise is included within a mile and a iai. The eastern escarpment of the Riding Monitain bears the
aspect cf an ancient sea-ceast once abrupt, afterwards by aitmospheric influence rounded, abraded, and*
slopsed. T e ast rise is very steep, showing a cliff bank of drift elay with boulalers, abîiut 250 fect

. high, terminating in a sharp wel-defined mar-sn aPt *ats asusamit, fron whicl tie country slopes very
gently westward.
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Only one rock ex sure was met with during,the ascent; thià occurredAtati eleyation of abou 60
feet abovo Dauphine and I was et -once -enabled to idetitfy the formation with its extensi on
the Little Souris, the Assiniboine below Fort Ellice and tbe Qu'appele, or Cidling River. . I

The result I obtained by.-the ascent çf theRidingMountaim has been of great mterest ina geolo cl
point of view, since it~has pnlocked in a greatineasure -thegeology of tfiis region of country. ch
bold emineneces as the Riding and Duck Mountains uprearing their eastern lianks to'an alt tude
excecding 1,Apb feet above the surrpunding country.naturally gave rise to many conjectures as to'Uieir
origin a*nd composition. They are probably nothing more thau the remaine of. vast table iýnds,
stretching from the Saskatchewan Valley ta the Laurentitb Mountains,. which have escaped denudÀtion,
and the. uniform dip .ofthe-strita wberever seen appea1s to show that no dieturbante. has taken lace
since the Silurian period.

The forest on the summit of the Riding Mountain is very fine, vindicating the' soil and climte of
Rupert'sand from the sweeping detractions which have been urged against themr. I beg tf sbj'oin
the circumjference, five feet from- the ground, of afew trees within fifty yards of our camp on th . dg
Mountain:--Aspen, 4ft. 6in., 4ft. Gin., 4f. lin., $ft. 9in., 5ft.; white spruce, 71L Sin., ft. 6., i.,
6ft.; bireh, Sf. Gin., ft.; poplar, 4:t. 9in., .4ft. 6in. These trocs representi as far as- ob4rv4tions
permitted, thle general character of the forest on the summit plateau of the Riding Mountain.
. During the night of our.encampment a snow-4torm. came on, and in the morning six inehes of .snow

warned us ta hasten .t -lower and more genial regions. We accomprisbed the return ta the boat on
Dauphin Lake on the afternoon of the fourth day, but I regret ta say that the -constant vading
through .ie-cold water for many hours together, in crossing swamps, disabled tw of the men4 who
suffered muci pain'in the head.and limbs until partially relieved by bleediig, vomiting, and lwarm
applications. •

rhe character of -the region between Manitoba Lake atid the Riding Mountain remained :ta be
asceitained in order to complete-a general outline of a topographical sketch. of the country.• With
sorne dificIult• I revailed upon n Indian tw guide me frora Iauphin Lake in as straight a line as
possiblc -ta tse Hudson's Bay pany's Post on Lake Manitoba, a distance of seventy miles froe
our camp. I then placed thc t in charge of .3r. Fleming, instr.eting him ta meet me at the
Manitoba Post as son as possibl With a half-breed and an Indian as giid proceeded across the
-country, fortunately without knowing its character beforehand, or I should earcely bave ventured on
sdch a fatiguing journey at so late a season of the year. For thirty miles we had to wade through
marslies and bog separated by low ridges; .in fact the distance named may be said to be made up of
'marsh, bog, ridgo; marsh, bog,- ridge in most wea-risome succession. We had horses to cai-ry our
provisions and bcdding, but the bogs wvere se bad that, in order ta get the horses through, we were
compelled ta carr the load ourselves. A thin crust of ice a quarter of an inch'thick, ivas formèd over
.the surface thynight after our start, which added in no olight degree ito the fatigue of the journey.
Upons Our arriva et the post 1. was very hospitably receive by Mr. 'Kenzie, ,th gentlem.an -w
charge.

h gea rtof the country lying botween Manitoba Lake and Dauphin' -e,4'etween Dàuphin'
Lake and the- Riding Mouritain, au-d between the southern. part of Winnipegoosis e anel the Lnuck
Mòuntain, may be considered as having recently emerged from the former extension Of cakes.jist
named. This emergence bas resulted fren the lowering-of the waters of th Lakes by draina&è-sd'n6t
by a rising of the land, The Little Saskatchewan is net the only outlet from Manitolba Lake inte
Lake Winnipeg, and before theso outiets wereeroded to their Vtesent dppth, the aters in Laks
Dauphin and Nlanitoba were evidently about tifteen or twventy feet aboSve their present level. T'his is
shown'hv tie lowest beach round Lake bauphin, whicb on the west side is welf presrved about seven
miles distat from the present shores. Between Dauphin Lake and Lake Manitoba, theancient coast
of the latter for a-long period of time is about twenty miles due west from the Hudson's Bay post, and
it follows the shores of the lake until tost in the general rise of t% prairie near White Mud River. I
find the imprcssion prevailing among Indians. and half-breeds, familiar with the general outliinr of this
region o~Ïf &mtry, tha e Uic lakes are fast lowering thir lèvel, and although they agree in Uie apular
er.rer of is)posin;g here, as elsewhere, that there is a.rise and fall ecry seven ebars, yet t b 11 ie
coissidered to be greater than th rise. If the drainage of many thousand of s<uare mle of m p
and marsh in this part of the country should over become a question of national interest, I know ò[ no
enterprise of the kînd which could be executed with so Pttle cMf time and labor, and promise at the
àame time such wide-spread beneficial results. .
• Commencng about fifteenior twenty miles sontE f afyWra s-shown on the map which accompanies
this report, the ountry is represented to be.dry, nd io-contain large areas of land fit for agricultural
nurloes. Iis statement, received froin persons familir with its general-character, is partly confirmed
by tht observations we were able to make when on White ud River, in September. Our course will
b seeu n thc nap irhich accompanmed the last report I had the honour to aiddress t you.

From the 17th te th& 28th October, while awaidng Mr. Fleming's arrivel, I was em le ed in
examining the country in the neighbourbood of the Manitoba Post, and as fai as Manitoba Iland,
from which .the lake takes its name. I spent-four days on. this island, which bas acquired celebrity
fromt the sîperstitious belief of the Indians, that it is the abode of a. kind of "Manitou" or fairies.
Limestone is bore exposed in chiffs 15 feet high on the north aide, it eontains but few fossils, is
extremely hard, ad produces when struck, with the hammer a distinct ring, se that when the wavei beat
on the shore and. strike on the shingle or base of the cliffs a loud musical sound, net unlike the rnein
of a lare number ff 'distant church belle, i produced. Limestone of a very compaet and-fine grned
descriptinn osrss in massive layers a few feet from the ground, ana many simall picées vell adaptcd for
lithogrish. purposes can be procurc,.but I foar in an eçonomie point çf view the value of the rock, as a
sourco of lithographie stone in-large slabs, is ieconsiderable, on account cf the occurrence of the forma of
sihell., which have been replaced by crystalline carbonata of lime of a eofter deicription thair the matrix.

Froin anitoba Poast we proceedec by the east coast of Lake Manitoba to Oak point, whiero we
exchanged oui boat for horses and cartsand started for Red River, eià Shoal Lalie. where we.arrived
on tie Sist October.-
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the 18th Septembèr Mr. Dickin on started to explore the country between the Assiniboine and
the49th purallel, i accordance with ikstructions, of vhich a copy is herewith transmitted. I beg to
refer yov te Mr. Dickinson'a report fb an-account of the results of his exploration. The examination
of.the country east of iled River was ndertaken with a view te place you in possession of a summer-
reconnaissance of that important dis 'et, Mr. Dawson's explanation having been made during the

inter months wihen the swamps and b gs were frozen.
The map which accômpanies this re ort is based upon Thompson's map, wiith suli ailterations as the

time at our disposai enabtps us te mak It is, only utended to illustrate, for the present, the general
f katures of-the country, as well as to s oV our several tracks and the area traversed. 'lie dotted red
fMe indieates the general direction of fe tracks followed, but the traverses made froin time to time are
iqt presented, these with the soundi gs (upwards of 850 by the lead) are necessarily reserved for the

pn altl report, and its accomepanying maps and charts.
Hine occu p ied the pentodi cf isstay on Red River in cxeeuting a large number of photographs

i~o1kenery, churches, buildings, Indians, &c. which wUil form an interesting and valuable collection.
I arn glad teeable te state t-hat during t-bis lat exploration, as in tlie summer expedition to tlie

south branch cf the Saskatchewani no accident. or untoward event of any description ha occurred to
interfere withb our progress or lessen its results.

In inspecting t-he acnpanying map I beg te refer you te the one which accompanies the report
dated September 10th, from whicb the connection between the two explorations will be apparent.

- Ihave, &c.
(Signed) HENRY Y. iIND,

Tie Hon. the Provincial Secretary, In charge of the Assiniboiño.and Saskatchewan
&e. &c. &c. Exploring Expedition.

Dear Sir, Red River Settlement, Sept. 16, 1858.
One of the alleged drawbacks to the settlement of the valley of Red River and tbe Assiniboine

is the scarcity of timber fit for building purposes. You will rementber that' during our journey up the
Assiniboine in June lat we-frequently saw an extensive forest stretching fer tnany iles in -a southerly
direction on the right or south bank of the river. It is very desirable that the nprpeand extent of the
forest should be determined, and the charaçter of the timber conposing it ascertainfd. As soou, tere-
fore, as you can coinplete your preparations I would wish .you to determine the limits or linundaries of
the forest referred to, and by making frequent traverses or intersections aseertain the general character
of its timber.

As far as it is consistent Ntîh themlafety o your part yqui will also examine the country betweei the
Assiniboine River and the 49If-arallél w of Red 'River;. and, if tine permits, the country east of
Red River, and between German Creek the 49th parallel.

1 gnm, &c' .
James A. Dickinson, Esc1., (Signed) I. V. HIND,

Dear Sir, led River Settlement, November-2, 1858.
In accordance with your letter of instruction, dated Septembà 16; I proceeded with my party

on the 18th to examine those various portions of the country therein specified.
As the country east of Red River, extending te the Lake of the Woods is quite unknown, except for

a few miles back from the river, te any but to those Indians who have there their hunting grounds.
I was auxious to procure one. of them as a guide. l.aving succeeded in doing so, after some little
delay, I was obliged to examine .this part. qt the country first, as the Indian guide ias about te leave
the seulement in a few days, for bis winter-quarters, and if I had net secured bis services immedi-
ately, would have failed in doing sifte'rwards.

Cdisidering that one of the- objects of this exploration shotld be that of seeing. where a summer
road could b most easily made from Red River to the Lake of the Wçods; 'that being nou a subject
of great anterest among the settlers, who were aboyt sending a party out for that special Iurpose.
I thought it advisable firat to go along the straight picket line made by Mr, Dawson last u uinter-in
which direction I understood lie reports that a -oad can be mad for some miles-in order tnt I niight
b be able te institute a compison between this and any other portion of the adjacent country thl-ough
which the Iidian-might guide me.

The first day I was.able only tu o about fourteen miles, two-thirds of this distance at least being
through marsh and wet prairie. My «eneral course was along the picket line, from whch I Svas obliged

. te diverge frequently, sometimes a mule or more, but, always keepmng it in vieW, in order to avoid w en
possible, the wide and many .marsbes°through which it passes. The next day, I continued in the
saine direction, and haviu reacbed a point opposite the twenty-second mile post on Jhe picket line,
£ could go na further, beitig stopped by ua swamp or quagmire. impassable for hoess or cven men,
extendieg in front for many miles, and on both sides as far as the eye could reach. TIhough taking
advantage of all the dry places iithin reach, ten miles of the course I took lay through marsb and wet
land, and five miles at least through swamp. Tlere re a few smnall clumps of young aspens ilong the

. line, and -low willows in some of the marshèsyf*g4ufr away towards the north nay le seen someclumps of larger trcf es.
Tie land is for the most part a riels loame with a sub.sail of sandy clay, but the difilculty, or rather

the impossibility of draimieg thenumerous swamps and marshei, and the want of timber, render this
tract-of eçuntry unfit for settlement; and for the sane reasons, the dificulty of constructing a suitable
road through it would be very eonsiderable and the expenses enormous,

Judgingthen thatI.had seen enougli of this part of the cnotry for my porposes, I retmaced my Ëteps
te te settlement, froi which'l set out ogain, under thé guidance cf the Indian, who prorised to con..

U4
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duct me by the only dry path towards the Lake of the Woods, as far as th e boundary of bis bunting
grounds.

On the morning of the 2erd, I proeceded along the south side of "La Rivière Seine," or German
Creek, which flows into the Red River, a little below its junction with the Assinniboine. There arc
farm houses and good rond along it for a distance of five miles, when the Indian track thon begins,
which keeps close tu. the valleys of the creck for viglt miles, between it and the marsh vhich is shown
onthe map.

This dry space varies from half a thile te a quarter of a mile wide, crossed by two small sluggish
creeks, whiebi, if widened and deepened, would etfectually drain .the marshé Thôre is plenty cf good
timber along the valley, consitiing of poplars, clm, and black ash, with small çaks. I.eaving·tlhe
Germi crck here on our leff, we went dong a Tow ridge about one foot above the level of the marsh,
and varying in widt from fifty to one lndred yards., It runs in a- south-east direction for about
'thrce miles, and thon widens out on tie left as far as I could see, and on the rigbt to half a mile.. At*
this point ve were about threa miles fromu German Creek, whichwe lose siglit cf now for some time.
Conutinuig in tl, samo direction for thred miles more,'tbrough beautiful rich-grass, wvith clumps of
,aspen on the left and high willows ou the riglt, we came top creek called Oak Creek, which is about
Stiwo chiains wide, but se still and sluggish t t it rather resembles a long lake. Our course tien ay
along it nearly due east for two mires and a half, w-hen the creek then turns te the south. This
ivould be an admirable place for a settlement, the land being as rich as any in the whole country,
and there being a large supply of oaks, averaging one foot six inIes in dianeter, and poplars
stable for fencing. On the south side of Oak treek the open prairie stretches away te. the

.horizon, the greater part of that iwhih. was within view beiug dry, there being only a few patches
of wet larid.

Leaving Oak Creek wve vent throughi a country of this tharacter for about nine miles in a
south-east direction, our track winding, -however, a little te avoid the wvet places, a few of whichs
we had te cross, none of theus, oi eer, being mom than seven or eight chains wvide, and. easy of
crossing. There are numerous clumps of small aspens and wvillows in every direction. ve thsen
proceeded. nearly due cast for about seenc iniles, German Creek being from one mile and a halh
te two miles and a ialf on the north, a beautiful and rich prairie lying between us and it, and on the
sodth, one mile distant, runs a.well-wooded ridge parallel with our course.. Tlen turning te south-
east iwe wound round numierons and large clumps of asp eus, from five te thirty feet bigh, and w-ilows
for seven miles, when ie came te a rismug ground se densely covered with young aspens and fallen
timber that it, was impossible for carts te go further. We therefore left themra bae, and made packs
of a. few tiings for the herses to carry. Here the land becomes of a lighter description, being of
light sandy and elay loam. 'lie timber has been ail burnt. The ground was so thicky strewed with
Uic fallen logs that it i-as with much difficulty the horses could-travel. Two miles further oni we
care te the banks of German Creek. Its vaîley here is from fifteen to twenty chains wide, and
about forty feet deep. It is fîl of exceilent timber, cin, oak, poplar, aid black ash, all large enough
for building purposes. 'Ihe creek, w iich is here very rapid, is tbirty feet wide and about one foot
six juches deep. We follow its course' ilow for twenty-sever miles,-eever being more than half a
mile away from it. 'lhe countr -throuh whih wve passed is for the most part cuvered w-ith trees of
varions kinds, growing in large clumps, s Ispopl'ar, aspen, tamarack, balsanm spruce, cedar, and oak
The whole country lias been brnt some years ago; the rem;ins of the timber everywhere te o fbunât
indicate that there was once a vast forest of large trees.

The Indian guite now said ho had come to the boundary of his oi-ncountry, and couldI ùot bring
me further; and though I tried to induce him, by cvery means, he remained firm te bis resolution.

He %tas unwilling for some time cveu to give me a description of the country beyond, but finally I
procured fim ihim the followving accounut:-

Athanlf a day's joiuney oi snow shocs, or a distance of fifteent miles froim where we s.cre, there is
a mounitain or ridge, thickly covered with trocs, stretching tow'ards the Lake of the Woods A part
of this iritervening spsace is a sweamp, in wihici grow tamatack, cedar, and apruce ; the remainder is dr
ground,'covercd with smalî aspen and w,.illow. lassiug along the " mountain," you come to a mai
which eitends te the Lake of 'the Woods, but throughs it there flows a river, up whiclh lare canoes
could ome iwithin the hearing- of a guin shot, or about ·twô miles.fromrtthe mountain. Mie ent.r
length of the way I hiad coue Nwas seventy miles, frfty miles et least of this distance boing lit for.
settlement, and throughout the whole of it a rond could hoc niade wvithout the -sligistest difliculty, and at
little cost. If time and means hai permittei 1 would have pushied tlrough te tse lake, but under the
circumstances I- cdusidered it botter net te attempt it.

From the descriîtio'n given by the-lidian of the country, and which I think may' be relied on
as correct, I am of te opiion that a road can he casily made through it.

I ietursed by the same traek as I caume by for seme distance, when 1 crossed German Crek at a
place about thiirty-five miles from its mouth, and then ontinued along the north aide of-t.

At this crossin« place thera are two or three iouses, the commencement of a settlemet, which is
likdy to be quicky extended.

Oa the lst of October I set out egain te examine the country between the Assinniboine, on the
forty-ninth iarallel; and more particu rly the forest which was said to extend for se many miles to the
soith froin the river at Prairie Portage.

• Proceeding along the rond te St. Paul, I turned off from it where it crosses." La 'Riière Sale " (or
Stinking River), and went by the hunter's track on the south side of the river, along which it gos fo-
thirty miles, cutting across the large bonds of the Valley, wiieh is -very winding, sud through h the
river meanders in a remarkable manner. > t i

'The country Iying betweenit and 'the Assinniboine isvery marshy, and is covered with willows and
clump' of smali aspens. In the valley, and along beth sides, grow oak and clm, and soma few asli.
Many trees two feet in diameter; they extend the vhol way up the river. On the south side thare
is a prairie, apparently as level and boundlesas as the ocan; the grass on it is most beautifid and
luxurut indicating the richness of the soil.
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The valley is about twenty chains wide, and forty feet deep; thero are many sait springs in i t, which
make .the;watt in the river quite brackish, from which it dorives its name. Ihe river high.er.up opense
out into small lakes, and rises froni a marsh which js very extensive.

TIe track here joins the hunter's track from the White Horse plains; it turns te the south, in which
direction it goes for about twelve miles, when it then turns nearly due south for fifteen miles, where it
crosses "La Rivière drs Isle de Bois," a river fifteen foot wide, and two feot deep; it flows into the
Scratchy River. This portion of the countrk is all a level prairie, thé greater part oof it wet and
marehy, except near this rier, when it is quite dry for five miles·; the land is a rich endy loam, yielding
moet luxuriant grasses. . On both aides of the river there is a skirting of trecs, oakse hiefly, averaging
ene foot six inches in diameter.
. The buffalo lunters, when they have crossed this little river, liegin te keep a sharp look out for the

Sioux, and te take their usual precautions.
The track, continuing- in the same diteetion, crosses a prairie twenty miles vide,
This prairie is of light sandy soi, with clumps of aspens and willows growing here and there. It is

intersected by many small valleysi in ail of which, with one exception, the creeks that formed them are
now dried up. The Valley et "La Rivière Tabac" is seven chains wide, and twenty feet deep.
There w* but very little water at this time in the creek, but in spring there is a rapid flow.

The prairie on the south and west is bounded by vlat is generally called the 1'-Pembina Mountain,"
which is rather a series of steps rising up froi the prairie below te one above. There are three steps,
frdm ton te fifteen foet high, together withea graduai ascent for two miles; the whole of it is thickly
strewed with boulders of granite. This " mountaio," which consists of clay, gravel, and sand, runs in
a south-easterly direction froin a little above Prairie Portage te Iembina. Where ve crossed there is
no timber, but on both sides it is well covered, particularly on the south, where the trocs seemed large
and good. lere the forest is said te begin which reaches ta the Assiemiboine, but with the exception
of some oaks on the mountain, there ie no good timber, nothing but young aspens from twenty te
thirty feet high, groving very close together, forming a dense thicket. On reaching the summit of
the " mountatn" the traek turns te flic west, across e prairie called the " Round Prairie." It is
pfrfectly level and opet for six miles; on the north and south it is bounded by woods of poplars. On
lte western limit, within-a few hundred yards of the track, thera is a conical hill about 200 feet high,
called the. " Calf's Tent," rather a remarkable looking object, rising as it does se abruptiy from out
the levai plain, and alone.

We thon crossed an undulating prairie ton miles wide, covered with wvillow aud clumps of aspen from
twenty te forty feet high: the so is a rich sandy loam. This part of the country is quite destitute of
water; thereare te creeks, and the ponds, which are said to be generally full of water, were now
quite dry. From twelve o'clock one day till two o'clock neext we enld ftnd none.

fiere commences-the hilly district. Its higiest hills, whicl can be sece se well from thet banks of
the Assinniboine, are called the 1' lile .11ils." The general direction of its easiern botndaiy is
nearly south-west and north-east. Th. track tenw turns towards the north-vest; the country it
traverses for thirteen miles may bc described generally te ho an undulating rolling prairie, studded
with numerous conical and domc-shaped bills, trom fifty te one hundred and fifty feet high, some
covered with willows and aspen, and some quite bre. 7ey are a1l composed of sand and grave,
mixed wiih clay, and having on their flanks many granite bonders.

Running parallel with our track for some miles te a valley ton chains wide and twenty-five foot declb
cailld "Le Grand Cgle," in vhich there is no water, and o e crossed many smaller ones, aise dry,
connecting ivith it.

Here I loft the track, and wevnt'n a northerly direction to the thick poplar woods, the " Le Gran
Bois " of the French ialf-eeds, which seened six or seven miles away, but on arriving there I fonu
it te consist onty of--latge clumps of aspens and balsai poplar, which at a distance looked like a dense
and continuous wood, as it is commonly supposed te be by the ibtnialo hunters. The trees, though
high,-oiiîy average about nine inches in diameter.
. I made several traverses hereabouts and found that ata distancefrom one tothree miles back from the

open prairie the wood becomes densely thiek, quite impenetrable in many places.
The trees are ail sal, none greater than one foot in diameter; they are of the poplar species, with

here and there a yomg oak or a sutgar maple.
On my return te the hanters' track we passed by a pretty lake, about tirce miles long and half a

mile broad, surrounded by a close mess qf poplars and willows. We game tpon the track et a point-
about four miles te the west of where we had left it, and followed its winding through the hills, still
goirg the north-west. There are here many isolated.hills as vell as çhains of hills running in every
direction.

The low pound is generaliy marshy, thr'oigh whtich geniy flow severai small creeks, all emptying
themsielves lnto. a stream on our left, which we orosa seven miles further on.

This streain is six feet wide and two feet. deep: it fiows in a7valley fifty feet deep and about telve
bains wide. The ground hare is much covered'with granite >oulde'rs and fragments of shale.
Observing this broken siase thròughout tue whîtole of the hilly district te lyin abouit ii overy .

direction on tue surface, and often turned up by the badger. I scarched oun the hil1 side and along the
valley for solid rock, but could find none. I suppose, therefore, froin its similarity in appearance, to be
drift froin the rocks on the Little Souris and other·paces toward the north where it was found te exist.
.The couttry now becomes more hilly than before, and is completely covered with low willows, oaks,
ana poplars, single and in clumps, groe plentifully on al sides., There aro sevèral small lakes on
several of which were flocks of eautiful white svans..

The main woods. on the right are here from live. te six miles distant. Tuis whole region was once
upon a time an extensive forest of oak% for everywhere the remains of thein are to be fouind. On the
left thore are large clumps of balsam poplAr, forming for several miles almost a continuous forest. We
crossed another of those valloys, hare se numerous, called 4 Le grand coute de la gros butte," deriving
lit naine from A large conical hill about 00 -foet high. The valley varies in width,from twenty te
thirty chainsad is about oighty. foet deep, but appering much deeper in many places by reason of the
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hillsadjoiningit. The ides are very precipitous, and the bottom qùite level and all covered with beautiful
grasa; there is no creek flowing th h it, or even the appearance of anyirééent one. 'To miles up
in it, towards the north, there is a eamal lake and another valley branching off from it, whièh we crossed
four miles further on,, in it there.is a smaU creek, six feet wide,.and one foot six inches deep. The
track turning to.the north soon cornes close to "Le grand coute de la gros butte," and continues along
itfor'nie miles. -

The scenery Is now very wild and beautiful; the valley, the bottom of whieh is eighty feet below the
general level of the country, cuts through ranges of bills, many of them 160 feet high, and winds
round the base of others, sorne bare ani.rugged and some covered with poplars. There are many lakes
of various sizes which add considerbly to the pictiresque beauty of this peculiar region, the favourite
baunt of- the moose and red deer. .

. Travelling on five. miles more we reached the top of. a hill, where suddenly burst on our view ayast
undulating prairie, stretching away to the Assinniboine and Little Souris. The track, which had been
very faint for. seme time,bere became quite invisible; it was thought advisable therefor> to return to
where another une had been séen branching off seme six or saven miles back. Having regained it, we
followed it for eighteen miles, still among the " Blue Hills," crossing the low ridges and viningthrough
the valleye between the high hills, several of tham $00 feet high, and around many pretty lakes, -wlen
we then came upon the open prairie.

From this acrosso he Assinniboine is thirteen miles. The prairie is thickly spread over with low
willows, and is swampy in many places; there are but a few clumps of young aspens to relieve its bleak
and dreary aspect.

Tbe veley of the Assinniboine, where we crossed it, forty miles above Prairie Portage, is about one
mile and a' 4%arter wide; its si4s are much broken and indented. The poplar and oaks, which it is
full of, are ail young, .none exceeding fifteen feet in height, aud there are no trees of any kind along
eithert side fo*r manmiles. The river is at this point ten chains' inde and three feet deep, and has a
bard- gravell* bottom, so thàt wne forded it very easile. On the north side *of the river are the sand
hills tlrôug hichwe passed last Juie. '1he forest, whose-southern'limits I have asc'rtained, extends
twenUy miles ii.bove,,Prairie Portage along the river where, where it ibén dies away. I remained at
Prairie Portie three dayshaking explorations of the forest, and obtaining information concerning it
from some people who were well acuainted with it. I found that the good timber groivs ncre'ly alongthe river in width from lilf.a mileo three miles; beyond that the wod is exactly similar towhat it
is on the south side.. Here and th g. among t)pyoungpoplars are eoli:ary' oaks at loig intervals, nany
of them two feet in diameter,.the wmnants doubtless of a fine forest. About eight miles back from the
river there is a large clump of balsar spruce, .bit wvhich-are all small. The following is a list of the
different treos and their dimensions, which form. the -band 9f good timber along the river. Oak, 2 ft. in
diameter; aspens, 2 ft.; balsam poplar; 2 ft. 9 in.;' elm, 1 ft. S in.; bass wood, 2°ft. 6 in.; ash (very
fewIft. Th'ere isan abundant supply of oaks straight and tali, I ft. 6 in. in diameter; and of balsam
popla, 2 ft. On the "1'embina Mountain " there is smae gond timber, including tamarack, not found
.elsehere, which only averages, I am told, 9 in. in diameter.

In my final report I hope to give a more detailed nd specifie account of 'the-country -that bas been
examned. . .

Your, &e.
Professor H Y. Hind, 4$igned) 'JAMES A. DICKENSON.

&c. &c. &c. *

-Enclosure 2 ii No. 3.

Extract from. Toronio " Leáder," Dc. 14, 1858.

STEAMBOATS ON- THE· ED .RIVER, THE SASKA'rCHEWAN, AND LAKE .WINIPEG..

(Fron the Chicago-Press.)
We liad the pîdasure of an interview a day or- two since with- Captain 'Blakely, the wel-kiiown

pionéer of steamboating on the Upper Mississippi. During the 'pat season Captain Blakely visited
Red River of the nortli,.tô ascertan hy personal examinâtion ivhether that streammày. be successfully,
navigated hy steamboats.' The *result,of his observations was bighly saisfactóry,.there being in bis
opinion sufficientdepth of water for easy navigatiohi tbrougliout the -se.bn from Lake Winipeg t the
mouth of the -Cheyenne Riv<r, a distance o'about 850 miles.
SVe have ol)served a stateinérnt in some of the neWspapers, representing that Captain Blakely will
put a steamer upou Red River next season: At prasent we think he entertains no such purpose.
Should the Husonliay Company be expelled from dia country wvatered by the Red, the Assinniboine,
and the Saskatchewan Rivers, a provincial -gernment be %ranized, and tliatvhole region be thrown
openby the British Government to immig;ritn--and all this within die, next three montlis-then it
would snot surprisé us at all if Captain llakely's steamers should be. ploughing file Red River next
season. wBut such speedy action is not to be expected- from that government., Downing Street bas
just b1en tô learn eomething'of the reaL.earacter of the British'Possessions'lying West of -Canada;
anilpsibly D*owning Street interests are not unrepresented in the. Huddon Bey-.Comyany: ' Bit
wheder so rppresented or net, the circumlociition office must fake its time. Then,-there is another
mattei to be adjusted before American steamers will be placed upon Red River. The provisions of
the Re'ciproeity Treaty must be extended thither, and this will require-more tire.

\Ve had supposed that -ateamers désigned to navigate Red River would have to bc built tpon its
banks, but Captain Blakely informe us that they m'ay be taken acros tie Minnesota River. The
portage is only about half a mile, and the expenditure of one or, two' thousaid 'dollars Ail open a
channel acroessufilèient deep to float a steamèr .in times of'high ater. It 1828, the érops baving
bòen destroyed in th*e Selkirk settlement by high wt's three Mackinaw boats loadd.'with grain,.wère
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taken from " Prairie du Chien" by this route, passing frein the Minnesota ta the lied Uiver with but
very slight difliculty; vhenever the timo does come, therefore, for placing steamers upon the latter
river it will bo comparafively ai easy matter to transfer them frein the Minnesota River.

Should tho gold discoveries on the Fraser, Bridge, and Thompson Rivers prove ta ba of much value,
the movement of the British Government will doubtless be accelerated with respect ta organizing
governmente for its nort.h-westero possessions. The easiest and, if improved, fte cheapect route ta that
region, either froin Great Britain or front Canada and the United Statcs, lies dirertly through British
territory. The Red River, Lake Wineg, and the Saskatchowan River furnish a navigaslo water line
of about 1,400 miles of the distance. If the gold of Fraser River proves abundant the immigration for
saine years ivill be large, and it only requires tho organisation of a' provincial government over the
valleys of the Red and Saskatchewan bers, the presence of a sulicient force ta hold the Indians in
subordination, and the planting-of setWments along the courMo of these streams, ta make the route
indicated the great thoroughfaro of travel.

While on Red kiver Ctptain Blakely had repeated opportunities ta make inquiries touching the
navi sbility of the Saskatchew4n, of those who had fer years been faniliar with it, and he is entirey
sated that steamers may ply upan it a distance of 700 miles above Lake Winipeg. le says the
reports which ha obtained upon this subject are not half sa discourngiiig as those he rceeiv d from the
tp ers aid traders respecting the navigability of the Upper Mississippi before he took the first boat
upthe latter river. It is expected, however, that an experianced steambaat man will pas$ over the
entire length of the river, fromn the lake ta the Rocky Mountain House, next season, vith the view of
esting the matter thoroughly. Wc have the utmost confidence .that the result-will be in lie highest

aegree satisfactory. If the British Government sho'îld pursue a wise and conprehiensive policy in the
management of her northt-western possessions, within less than ten years this will becoma a great
trans-continental thorouglifare, along which will colinet prosperous and populous communitics, and a
new world be made te subsierve the purposei j hunanity and of civilization.
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